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To CORRESPONDEN Ti^S'H^\ ^
E have to apologize to a number of our poetical correfpondentsWE have to apologize to a number of our poetical correfpondents,

whofe favours have been unavoidably omitted this month, in

confequence of our Co?igreJ[ional Hij}o7'y having encroached on the;,

fpace ufually allotted to poetry. A defire to conclude the interefting

debate on the fubjecl: of a national bajik will, Ave doubt not, be admit-

ted as a fufficient excufe.

Ohfirvator s propofal has our hearty concurrence. His promifed
communications, fhould he adhere to the plan he mentions, will

be very acceptable. *

We entertain a more favourable opinion of female delicacy, than to

fuppofe a lady capable of writing, or clefirous oiptiblijhing, the Me?7ioirs

figned, A7}ielia. The\' are too indecent even for the novel-reading part

of the fex. [We mean indifcrijninats navel-readers r\

Lorenzo's e3dy contains fome excellent fentiments, but there feems

to be a ivajit jf ujiity in the author's dejign.

Truth is rather highly
-fpiced with ill-nature.

The Speculator is a proje&or of fchemes that are not prafticable..

The felefled poetry, tranfmitted by C. D. exhibits no indifferent

fpecimen of our correfpondent's judgment and tafte ; it fhall be in-

ferted as foon as i'ome previous poetical engagements are complied

with.

The Mirror is not fufficiently poliihed to refieB well.

X will find the information he requires in the Afylumiox December
lart.

The Hints, by A con{}a7tt reader, merit our thanks, and will be at-

tended to, in the courfe of the next month.

We are happy in being able to recognize the hand-iuriting of Elizas

in fome poetical pieces lately received.

We have no objeftion to the propofal of A correfpondent, to furnifh

rhe Revieixi\\& mentions ; but, before it can be inferted, itmuft be fub-

jedt to our revijion.

The receipt tranfmitted by A coittilry friend, is deficient, in confe-

quence of his not having given the relative proportions of the feveral

ingredients. Should he fupply this defeft, the receipt fhall have 9,

]T|lace.
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A c c o u N T of the Miner a l Prod uction s 0/ Ne w-
Jersey, and the neighbouring States.

\_From Dr. Schoepf's Traveh in AmericaJ\

ROCKYHILL had once the expedation of being one of the rkhefl

and nioft productive mountains in America. A countryman,

without knowing his treafure, picked up a piece of grey copper ore,

of near loolb weight. This accident excited a number, who became
acquainted with the value of the ore, to open a work with tlie mod
lively fpirit of enterprife. The ground was taken upon a leafe ;

the mine to be opened was divided into eight ihares ; miners were
brought from England, an4^every necedary preparation was made
with zeal. When the firfl flaaft was funk, they came upon a rich

layer of fimilar ore, but not quite fo pure. A fhare was now fold for

1,500 pounds currency. By a miflake of the overfeer, or a premedita-
ted delign to injure the owners, the ore obtained was packed up in

calks, and, in Itfs than four months, noo cailcs were filled with what
was called faleable ore. It was fent to England, and a Return of fome
thoufand pounds fterling was confidently expelled. In London it

was allayed and valued ; the price offered for it, conlidering that it

was entirely impure crude ore, would not pay the freight.—This un-
welcome news difcouraged the undertakers, who gave up the work,
and loft great funis. Some of the workmen undertook, at their own
riik, to wafti and pound the pre which remained, which might
eafily be gotten from the fliafts, and thqs to fend it to England.
They were richly paid for their labour. This better fuccefs did not
however excite any new operators, and the work remained prof-

ftrate.

This is the moft proper place to mention the other mineralogical
accounts, which I colleded, refpecling Jerfey and fome other ncigh-
feouring places. It was not my objed to delay at Vhe diffcretit mines
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and furnaces, with which this ftate is abundantly furniflied, and
which have been condudled hitherto with confiderable diligence. I

had propofed to viiit the remote mountainous country of Pennfylvania

and Virginia, and therefore, as the fummer was near a clofe, would
not lofe any time.

Ahnoll every hill and mountain in New-Jerfey contains fome
kind of ore, at leaft more have been found in this province, becaufe

they have been fought for more diligently. A line drawn from
near the mouth of the Rariton to the lower falls of the Delaware,
forms the fouth-eaft boundary of the country which contains ores, be-

tween wliich and the fea I know of no trace of metallic matters.

From this to the north-weft, the remaining part of the ftate, bounded
eaft by the Hudfon and weft by the Delaware, is filled with numerous

ridges of hills and mountains. This profitable neighboui-hood of

both rivers, and their branches, contributes greatly to conducing

the buiinefs more conveniently, and to carrying the produce.

One of the richeft .nd moft celebrated copper-mines in all North-

America, was, even lately, that which belongs to the Schuyler fa-

mily, on fecond river, in Bergen county. The metal was minerali-

zed witii a confiderable quantity of fulphur, and hence eafily fufible.

For forty years, or more, this mine has been wrought with great

advantage, and from the profits which it yielded a very numerous fa-

mily became rich, and confequently refpeftable and honoured. The
ore was of the grey kind, and, when properly managed, yielded from

70 to 80, and in one of the beft years 90 pounds of pure good copper

in the hundred. About twenty years ago, on account of the water, a

fire engine * was erected in it, which was brought from England,

and by the time it was fixed in the mine coft about 10,000 pounds

carrency, but in a few years was deftroyed by fire. A new one met

with the fame fate. The owners by thefe unfortunate accidents were
fo'.newhatembarrafled, and the mine, filled with water, could no lon-

ger be worked. Mr. Hornblower of the county of Cornwall in Eng-

land was overfeer of this work, and after this two-fold misfortune, a-

bout twelve yeai-s ago, obtained permiiHon from the owners, in con-

iideration of a certain portion of the clear profit, to throw down the

fides of the mine, from which he obtained annually from 7 to 15 tons

of pure copper, which in England fold for from 70 to 80 pounds fter-

liiiT per ton. A proof how carelefsly the ore was managed. When
the mine was firft given up on account of the water, the vein was left

of a confiderable breadth.

On the banks of the Delaware, about twenty miles above Trenton,

a ftratum pFflate containing copper breaks forth. The flate is diipo-

fcd in irregular layers, and is mixed with fpots of grey copper ore.

A friend to whom I am indebted for thefe accounts, found that the ore

taken from the upper furface contained ^6ib of copper in the hundred.

By accounts of the people there, it appears that more places of the

fame kind are found higher up the river.

The following account of fome other remarkable iron and copper

jnines in Jerfey, I received in New York, in May 1783.

A pump moved by the va^pour of boiling water.
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Suckafiinny mine ; Iron ; it breaks forth in a hill to the eaft of

Suckafunny plains, in Morris county, thirteen miles from Morris-

town. The veins, like all others hereabouts, extend nearly from
the north-eaft to the fouth-weft, and are from fix to twelve feet

broad. Many thoufand tons of bar iron have been made from this ore

in different places. It is much efteemed on account of its eafy fuh-

bility, and rich contents.

Hibernia, or Horfepond mine ; Iron ; opens twelve miles north of

Morriftown in a high hill, in an eredl vein, which has been opened

from the bottom to the top, and has been found from three to eleven

feet broad. The furnace which belongs to it has only fix hundred pans.

The pigs of this ore are good ; the iron excellent ; it works very well

and very eafily at a bloomery.

Ogden's mine; fixteen miles north-eaft of Morriftown; the vein is

only from one to five feet broad. The bar iron made from this at a

bloomery, is better than what is prepared at any other bloomery in

the neighbourhood. But the mine does not yield profit fo fpeediiy as

the two former.

Yale's mine, three miles north-eaft of Suckafunny, is probably a con-

tinuation of that, and from three to eight feet broad. The ore is ea-

fily fufible and rich, like that of Suckafunny, and is as much efteem-

ed.

Ogden's newfoundland mine—twenty-five miles north of Morrif-

town, fromfeven to twenty feet broad, alfo yields good iron.

Pompton Bog, twenty miles north-eaft of Morriftown. A bog ore

lies about twelve inches deep, and is dugout of the water. Under
the ore lies an iron fand. When the upper cruft is taken a>vay, a

new cruft is formed, or depofited from the waters, in about twenty

years, as good, if not better than the former.

James Young's copper mine, in Sufiex county.

Deacon Ogden's, copper mine, near the head of Wall-hill, in the

fame county.

Tennyke's copper mine, in Somerfet county.

Ritfchall's copper mine in the fame place.

The two laft are found on the foutii-eaft fide of the firft mountains,

three miles behind Boundbrook and Ouibbletov^^n, which lie on the

fame ridge with, and fomewhat to the north of Pluckemyn, Blue-

hill, and Van Horn's mines, which all contain copper ore of nearly

the fame goodnefs and quality, and at about the fame depth. It is

therefore fuppofed, and not without foundation, that this whole ridge,

above twelve miles Ions:, is traverfed bv one and the fam>e vein of ore.

It is generally found in a tolerably regular fhallow vein, intermixed

with loofe pieces of earth and ftones, and eafily dug up. No vein

however has yet been difcovered, which could be worked with ad-

vantage, confidering the commonly high price of labour in Jerfey,

and the uncertain fale in EngliHi markets. All veins of ore in New-
Jerfey have the fame direction along the upper furface of the earth,

viz. from Viie north-eaft to the fouth-weft ; and they all fmk in near-

ly the fame manner, falling in an obtnfe angle towards the eaft.

The veins become broader as they fink deeper, and the ore is better.

It is not yet known ho^v deep they extend from the furface to the eaft-
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ward in this way; for there is no fall which has been pierced through,

although there are feme mines Avhich have been wrought for near fix-

ty years.

In Morris county alone there are a great number of iron mines,

furnaces^ bloonieries, and forges. The moll of them belonged to j
private company of Englifhmen, who in a fixort time expended immenfe

fums of money upon thera. Situated at fo great a dillance, and con-

dueled by overfeers, thefe works in the year 1773 confumed a capital

of 120,000 pounds, and ftill did not afford fufficient to pay the intt?-

reft. One John Jacob Faefch, from Germany, was one of the over-

feers of the works belonging to this company, but he gave up this

employment, and erected a furnace of his own, with remarkably

advantageous preparations.

The buiinefs of mines and furnaces in New-Jerfey, and in America
generally, on the prefent eftabliihment, cannot be of as long durati-

on as in moll countries in Europe, becaufe no one takes care to pre-

ferve the woods, and without a continued fupply of coals and timber

many works mull fall to the ground, as has been already the cafe in

feveral inilances. There is not the leall attention paid to the woods.

The owners of furnaces and forges generally have large trails of

woods belonging to them, which are cut down without order, or fe-

ledlion. The other country people fell off their wood, being defirous

to clear the land belonging to them, except a certain number of

acres, which are abfolutely neceffary for their own ufe. Union furnace,

in Jerfey, confumed, in twelve or fifteen years, a wood of near 20,000

acres, and was at lad given up for want of wood. This cleared

land was indeed afterwards divided into farms and fold, which are

however of little value, becaufe they have no wood. If there fhould

not be fuch good fortune, as to difcover large coal mines, and condudt

thefe works with them, as is the cafe in England, many perfons will

be in a doubtful fituation hereafter.

As formerly in the anterior parts of America, and now in the back
parts, the woods flood every where in the way of fettling the country,

it has become cu(lomary,univerfally to confider the woods as the moft

difagreeable objefts ; for they were obliged, with great labour, to

cut them down, and root them out, in order to fovv ; and if it had
been pollible to blow them away, there would certainly have been

few trees left in the country. A young American made a voyage to

Europe, and landed on the weft coaft of Ireland, where there are pla-

tes of many miles extent, in which there is not even a bufli to befeen.

What a charming country, cried he, what happy people, who are not

plagued with troublefome woods. The very thing which is our plague,

replied fome one to the aftoniflaed ftranger, is that we have no woods ;

we are planting them as fall, and in as great numbers as we can.

In America, there are no foreft, or game laws ; no forellers.

Whoever takes up land, has taken it up, or in any other way acquires

it, receives it as his abfolute property, with every thing upon it, and

under it. It will not, therefore, readily become an objed: of the laws,

to teach the countrymen and landholders, by compuliion, how to

preferve their woods, fo as to leave their grand-children a billet to

boil their tea-kettles. Experience and neceiCtymuft here fupply th?
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place of legiflative attention. At prefent, there is by no means a
v/ant ot' wood, except in particular places, and for particular purpo-
fes. In cities it is dear, becaufe the expence of cutting and hawling
encreafe the price to four or five times what it cofts when {landing.

Kor the falce of connection, it will be allowed me to add here ior.ie

other mineralogical obfervations. On the Hudfon, there are in ma-
ny places traces of ores, of which, however, in their broken ftate, no-
thing certain can be faid ; for even allaying by fire could be of little

elFed, with ores decompofedby the fun, rain, and froft. At Kaveftraw,
in tlie ftate of New-York, near the feat of the late Mr. i'^oyelle,

it is faid, that marks of tin have been difcovered. In the years i 772,
and I 773, diligentexertions were made at Philip's-manor, above twen-
ty miles from New-York, to obtain filver. Pure filver was found mix-
ed with the fand of the river. An Amalgamation mill was erefted,

and a regulus of fdver obtained, of about twelve ounces, which coft:

the owners about ^^1500, New-York currency ; and this put a ftop to
the digging and amalgamation. The Schuyler family, already men-
tioned, formerly worked a filver mine in jerfey, with confiderable

profit. The difcoverer of it is faid to liave been a negro. It conti-

nued but for a ftiort time, and I could not learn any further accounts
of it. It was faid that dollars had been coined of it, which I never
could get a fight of. Still further north there are faid to be traces
of the noble metals. Upwards of forty years ago a filver mine was
opened near Eofton, but with fmall advantage, through a want of
experienced workmen. If we may judge from various circumfi:ances,

it muft have been lead ore containing filver. A^t Middletown, in Con-
necticut, lead ore was formerly dug, which was mixed with yellow
copper ore, and contained three or four ounces of filver in a cwt.
It apears that the procelles for feparating the diiFerent metals were
not underftood, though it was determined, by various aflays made by
a goidfmith in New-York, that thefe were the contents. This work,
therefore, fell to pieces. At the beginning of the laft war, the afiem-
bly of Connefticut undertook the management of this mine for the
fake of the lead, but they could not purify it, nor obtain a fuffici-

ent quantity to fhoot the Englilli, and equally vain were their at-
tempts to obtain the finall quantity of filver contained therein^ fo that
it was given up a fecond time.

From thefe few obfervations, it will appear clearly, that America has
been by no means forgotten by nature in the mineral kingdom. E-
ven now, when barely the upper cruft of this part of the frlobe is

known only in a few parts, and that principally by accident, the
moft ufeful metals have been found in abundance, and at leaft traces of
the pcrfet^l metals have been difcovered. There are various foiid
reafons why mines have not hitherto generally fucceeded well.
The Britilh government formerly endeavouaed to prevent, or ren-

der difficult, the digging of gold, filver, and other metals, in order
that the laborious part of a young country might not be taken from
agriculture, the only true fource of population, trade, and riches.
The exportation of iron and copper, unmanufafiurcd and manufac-
tured, from Zngland to America, was a confiderable article ofcom-
«jerce, awd the encouragement of this was an additional reafon with
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the government, not to encourage the opening of mines in America*
Furthei", there were, and ftill are, few perfons in America fo rich as

to apply large fums of ready money to the flow and fure erection of
works. On this fide of the mountains (on the other fide the nature of
them is ftilllefs known) various ores, eipecially offilver, have ap-

peared in detached feparate pieces. This allured, but foon produced
diffidence.There was a want of perfons acquainted with mining, who
are to be found amongft the Englifh in Cornwall and Wales. From
Germany a number of perfons came to America, fome really acquainted
with the burmefs,but a number only pretenders. The latter, by their

hafty unfulrllled promifes, produced a want of confidence, and hence
the former often wanted neceflary affiftance. In addition to all thefe,

the molt weighty impediment was, the want of labourers, and the
high wages in a country, the inhabitants of which are not the moft la-

borious. From tiiefe various caufes taken together, it has happened
that no works have been able to i'upport ihemfelves, except iron

mines and forges. The general ufe of this metal, and the eafe of pro-

curing and working it, otrtred always the moft fecure and profitable

return, efpecially as unmanufactured iron was formerly exported to

England free from duty, from whence hardware was brought in re-

turn for it.

Dr. Schoepf, in another place, gives a particular account of feve-

ral copper-mines, in Jerfey ; of the eftablifhment of forges near
them ; and of the unfuccefsful manner in which the bufinefs generally

terminated. A defcription is given of a mine near Pluckemin, and of

another near Brunfwick, the working of which was given up, becaufe

of the water filling the fhafts, the people not being difpofed ta ered;

proper machines, for keeping them dry-

Van Horn' s mine, according to our author, contains an ore which
yields from fixty to lixty-five pounds, of the fineft copper, percent.
This mine has been worked, at diiferent times, with fome profit. In

1 774, rollers, for the purpofe of extending the copper in plates, were
brought from England. With theie, two tons and a lialf of copper-

plates, as beautiful as any ever brought from England, could be

made every week. At the time the celebrated non-importation a-

greement was publifhed, in 1775, the firft of thefe plates were
brought to Philadelphia, and the people were fo delighted with
them, that they were fold without hefitation, fix-pence a pound
higher than Englifli plates. During the war, the workmen were
dilperfed, the work failed, and the mine fell in.

In Princeton, fays Dr. Schoepf, i had the pleafure of becoming ac-

quainted with fome members of congrefs, fenfible, aftive men, and I

was particularly happy, in dinhig in company with General Lincoln.

I found in him a man of much found open underftanding.

According to General Lincoln's account, a folid lump of pure cop-

per, weighing 2078 pounds, was found a few years ago on the top

of a hill near Middlebrook, under the roor of a tree, in the fand.

A copper-mine near Brunfwick contained In ivs ox-e fome filver, which
did not however defray the expenfe of fcparating it. P-lr. Peters, a

member of congrefs, told me the fame thing of a lead-mine in Pe,nu-

fylvania, of which he was part owner.
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On the Supposed Superiority of the Masculine
Unperstanding.

{_Bji a Ladj']

THE mind of man no fooner expands itfelf Into aftion, than it is

imprefled with the paffions of vanity, and a love of power. An
indulgence of thefe paflions, and a fiipine inattention tofirtt caufes, aid-

ed by a tame fubmillion to whatever receives the authority of heredi-

tary ufage, have combined to fanftion abfurdities, and eftablifh laws
which nature never defigned.—However inconfiftent the hypothefis,

if it flatters ambition^ orpromifes dominion, it will have its votaries,

and be handed down by the ignorant and defigning, until it becomes
facred by prefcription.

From thefe, and various combining circumftances, we may trace

the fource of that afl'umption of fuperiority, by which the men claim
an implicit obedience from our fex : a claim which they fupport on
the vain prefumption of their being affigned the mod important du-
ties of life, and being intrufted by nature with the guardianfhip and
prote6ti(5n of women. Let the daily vidims of their infidelity fpeak
how worthy they are of the boafted title of proteftors. But it is in

us that Heaven hath repofed its fupreme confidence ; to us it hath
affigned the care of making the firft impreffions on the infant minds
of the whole human race, a truft of more importance than the go-
vei-nraent of provinces, and the marfhalling of armies ; as on the
firft impreffion depends more than on the dilcipline of the fchools,!

the grave leftures of divines, or the future terrors of the laws.

But the duties impofed by this important defpot, difqualify us
for the exercifes necefl'ary for the acquifition of that corporeal
ftrength, which might fit us for advantageous occupations, which
accumulate wealth, the immediate fource of power. Hence is deri-
ved the imputation of our imaginary inability ; hence the opportuni-
ty, of which thofe men feldom fail to take the advantage, of arrogat-
ing to themfelves all power and authority ; which is too often dif-

played, in making us wretched, and rendering themfelves ridicu-
lous.

The daily follies committed by men, leave it unneceflary to prove
the imbecillity of their minds; and as to what ftrength of i^o^ they pof-
fefs fuperior to the women, this may be chiefly attributed to the exi^

ercife permitted and encouraged in their youth ; but forbidden to us,
even to a ridiculous degree.

Nothing gives mufcular ftrength but exercife. In the nurfery»
flrength is equal in the male and female. Education foon draws on
thofe diftinftions with Vt'hich nature is charged. A boy no fooner
goes to fchool, than his fellows dare him to fight : he has no alterna-
tive, he muft fight or be wretched. He foon learns to whip a top,
run after a hoop, and jump over a rope. Thefe exercifes promote
health and fpirits ; ftrengthen his whole frame, and often rectify
thofe enormous errors committed in the nurfery (that baneful frifon
•with afajhionabls nam? I ) the confcquences of which are rather con-
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firmed than relaxed by the future education of girls ; Gommitted t«

illiterate teachers, and as illiterate fchool-miitrefles, ignorant of
manners, books, and men.—Vvith thefe tyrants, they are cooped up
in a room, confined to needle-work, deprived of exercife, reproved
without being faulty, and fchooled in frivolity, until they are reduc-
ed to mere automatons in the moil: aftive and beft part of their lives :

at a time when they pollefs a redundancy of fpirits, which were given
by nature to eilabliih a proper ftrength and a«3;ivity of conftitution, but
which, if once forfeited, the lofs draws on confequences which ne-

ver after ca» be eradicated. 1 hefe are fome of the many difadvanta-

ges we are doomed to fuiFer, while the boys are encouraged, in adli-

vity, inftructed in fciences and languages, and rendered familiaf

with the beft authors , by which they may refine their tafte, improve
their judgment, and form a fyftem of morals that may enfure their

happinefs ever afrer.

When an intelligent and reflefting mind views and contemplates

fuch a combination of fads, all tending to advance one fex and
deprefs the other, fuch a mind will be ftinick with horror, but not
with furprife, at the pale-faced, decrepid, weak, deformed women,
daily prefented to view, who have been tortured into a debility

which renders their exiftence wretched, and leaves them only the

melancholy hope that a friendly confumptien may relieve them, by
death, from their unhappy fituation.

Thus, it is the united folly of parents which has brought on fo

wide a diftinftion of the fexes ; not the impartial wifdom of the Crea-

tor, whomuft equally delight in feeing all his creatures wife and hap-

But fo tyrannic is cuftom, that if a liXiinan of diftinguiihed abilities

rifes fuperior to all her difadvantages, and, like the fun, burfts

through the cloud, and fhines from amidft the mifts flie has fcattered

by her rays, (lie is received like a noxious comet ; fhe is the dread of

iier own fex, and envied by every male dunce within whofe fphere

ihe may happen to move. Different, it is true, is the condudt of

men of learning and genius ! they hourly lament the misfortune of

being confined to ignorance ; while they are pofleliing beauty. A
man of fenfe foon grows weary of faying filly things : he finds himfelf

in a ftate of folitude when the fame object daily prefents herfelf to his

fenfes, without affording any entertainment to the mind ; and he de-

plores that he muft drag on a weary life with a woman he can neither

forfake i>or enjoy.

Men contribute to their own wretchednefs when they negleft the

culture of our minds. 7 hey are our mental qualities that give their

trueft enjoyment ; anH men are fcldovn brutiih to fuch a degree, as

long to enjoy the company of women who can only gratify the Ibwefl

appetite. Thole ch.iflered drones who eH'eft to defpife the fociety of

women, grow timid, fullen, and fufpicious ; while thofe, as the French,

who form all their pleafurable parties in the company of women, re-

tain their vivacity, and enjoy life to its latefl period. This mixture"

in iocietv improves both the fexes. Bojs brought up under mothers

form reipettable ideas of women ; and girls, early introduced into

mixed company, always behave with much propriety. Nothing
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makes fo ridiculous a figure as an ignorant coquette, juft relieved from
the unnatural reltraint of a boarding-ichool. She is a ftranger to all

4ecorum : fhe is either grofsly rude through referve, or dii'guftingly

familiar through uncultivated vivacity, and generally falls in love

with the firft coxcomb who affedts to admire her.

But with all our difadvantages, it is to the judgment of women
that the world is indebted for fome of the greatelt cliaraclers among
men. Ben Jonfon, Newton, Locke, and Henry the Great of France,

were all left to the guardianlhip of women, tqual advantages may
be hoped from the jnltrudiUons of our fex in the prefent century, lincfe

we have women who excel in the fciences of commerce, government,
poetry, and hiftory ; and in the various branches of the polite arts.

Voltaire faid, the minds of women were capable of whatever was
performed by thofe of the men ; and rcfufed the invitation of the

king of Pruffia for the company of Madame de Chatelot, telling the

king, that (between philofophers) he loved a lady better than a

king. This lady knew by heart moll: of the beautiful paflages in Ho-
race, Virgil, and Lucretius, and all the philofophical works of Ci-r

cero ; could write Latin elegantly, and fpeak all the languages of
Europe : was perfedlly converiant with th-s works of Locke, New-
ton, and Pope, and was particularly fond of the mathematics and
metaphyfics. When flie died, the king of Pruffia gave Voltaire a fe-

cond invitation : it was accepted, and he went and lived with the

king. Doe$ this not draw convlAion, that we pollefs faculties

which are by no means inferior to the grcateft ornaments of the other
fex ; and that the higheft felicity man can poiiefs mull arife from the

fociety of well educated women.
But what muft be the fentiments of fuch women, when they hear

from the lipg of an idiot hufband, that men are created their lords

and mafters ? when then they find themfelves united to thofe who
know not their worth i and difcover, that where t^hey looked up
for protedlion, they are quickly taught fubmiffion \ When thej
find the fawning flave of yefterday the tyrant of to-day ; and havr
ing refigned themfelves, they are given to underftand that tliev

have neither liberty noT property—like the Hon in the fable, all is

his by right of lion—can the foul fub due its feelings, and not revolt
againll: the hidden bafenefj ? Difappointment chills the heart, ilag-

nates affection, and draws on that morbid indlfFerence which we of-

ten obferve in the married ftate. Yet how often do we fee the hanr
lefs female, with patient virtue, fmothering concealed wretchednefs,
and enduring her affliftions, with a fortitude which would do honour
to the greateft: hero that was ever drawn by the liand of iidion.

Thus, then, the fuperiority of man confuls only in that ftrength
whifch he pretends is needful for our protection ; and his boaflcd pro-
tedioii refembles that of a ruffian, who ffiould guard you from a
pick-pocket, only that himfelf might do you a more felfilh and more
iiTeparable injury. Let them withdraw their injuries, and we fhall

eafily fpare their proteclion ; but did our education difcncumber them
from our dependence, they could nqt as readily difpenfi? with the af-

fiftanee of our folieitudcs.
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Description of a Machine /or Restoring Res-
piration to Persons Drowned, or otherwife

S U F F O C .'i T E D.

[_Lwe;2ted hy M. Roland^ Profejfor of Natural Vhilofophy at the Univerfiiy

of Paris.'}

LE T there be made a double bellows, the middle board being
common to both. In the centre of each external board, or back,

pierce a round hole for the infertion of a valve. The extremity or
poiiit of this doable bellows mufl: be cemented into a copper box, in-r

cladino; two valves, which communicate with the infide of the bel-

lows. The cover of this copper box, which fcrews on with an inter-

mediate piece of leather, is Ihaped like a funnel, to the pipe of which
is joined a flexible tabe, made of fpiral wire, covered with a gummed
taffaty, with an ivory pipe at the end, to be inferted into the noftril.

If you rather cnoofe to introduce it into the mouth, the ivory pipe

may be flattened a little. Each of thefe four valves confifts of a cop-

per neck, clofed at one cnJ by a piece of gummed taifaty, larger than

the bore of the neck, and hinged by a itrong filken thread, wound
round the neck, fo that the valve opens when you blow into the tube.

Thefe valves tit into other copper tubes fixed into the bellows ; but

fo difpofed, that the two external, and the two internal valves may
ooen, the one inward, the other outward, fo as to work alternately.

Tiie two valves within the box communicate with the bellows through

oae common tube. Having fixed the ivory pipe of the flexible tube

in the noih'il of the fubjeft, you gently open the bellows, by which
operation the bad air in the lungs will be drawn out into one half of

the bellows, and the other filled with atmofpheric air. You then clofe

the bellows, the atmofpheric air will thus be forced into the lungs,

and that air, which was drawn out of the lungs, will efcape. By
thus concinuinrr the operation you will oblige the lungs to perform

the act of infpiration and expiration, and gradually induce the organ

to refame its function, if the fubjeit be not abfolutely dead. The o-

perator mull be very careful not to proceed with too much precipita-

tidn. If yoLi choote to apply dephlogifticated air inftead of atmof-

phe;-ic, it is eafy to form a communication with one of the external

valves, from a bladder, fecured by a cock, containing that air.

./^Method of generating Leaven, which may fome-

times be of fervice to Country People who bake their

own Bread.

ARM a quart or three pints of flour in a .flullet, or fome other

vefl'el, ftirring it while warming to prevent its burning ; then

with more flour and warm water make as much dough as you want for

leaven, bury it in the midil of the warm flour, fet it where it will

keep warm, ar.d in afcv hours the leaven will be good and fie for ufe.

w
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The ECONOMIST. No. I.

Gather up the fragmsfits, that nothing be lojl.

TH E man who gathers up what heaven gives, and who fufFers

nothing to be loft, will always have a fupply. He who re-

ceives not what is offered, or prelerves not what is caft into his

hands, will always be in want.

My friend Providus is a profperous hufbandman. His crops of
grain and hay are plentiful ; his cattle are in heart, and his cows af-

ford him butter and cheefe in abundance. Some, who live near him,
on farms as large, and of nearly the fame quality, buy half their

bread-corn ; are deftitute of hay every fpring, and from the fame
number of cows, have fcarcely milk for their families. They won-
der what is the matter. They fay to Providus, " There is a peculiar

bleffiag on your hufbandry. " No," fays he, '' there is no greater
blefling fent to me, than to you. The only difference is, I am al-

ways ready to receive and improve it. The fun fhines as warmly,
and the raia falls as liberally on your farms, as on mine ; but they
will do you no good, if you fow no feed in feafon, or make no fence

until the crop is deftroyed. I prepare my fields well, low them early,

fence them eifedually, gather my grain when it is ripe, houfe it be-

fore the rains have ruined it, threfh it before the rats have eaten half
of it ; and what I mean to fpare, I fell when I have a good market.
I never fo confume my old (lores, as to reap my grain before it is ripe ;

or run fo much in debt for rum, or any thing elfe, as to threfli for my
creditors, when I fhould be preparing for another crop. I cut my
grafs when it is in its proper flate, and proportion my (lock to my
fodder. I never deftroy my gi'ain or mowing grafs by feeding them
down in the fpring. I keep my cattle well, and my oxen are llrong,

and my cows yield me plenty of milk. My wife, in her department,
ufes the fame economy. She gathers up the fragments and fufFers no-
thing to be loft. What cannot be immediately applied to human ufe,

fhe applies to fome other ufe, which ultimately turns to the benefit of
the family. She cuts her pork in the barrel with attention, fo that
one third of it is not reduced to morfeis and fcraps, and thrown by
for foap-greafe. Her dairy fae attends with care, and her cheefe is

not half deftroyed by maggots. \V hen (he makes her bread, fhe does
not let it ftand until it is too four to be eaten, nor leave it in the oven
until it is reduced to a coal, and then throw it to the hogs. She
knows how to time her vifits. She mends her children's clothes be-
fore they are tattered into rags. She makes every thing which flae

handles go as far as it can. Nothing is loft in her hands. Thus we
manage our affairs. We ad in concert, often advifmg, but never op-
pofmg each other. If there comes a blefling, we have the benefit of
it. Ufe the fame economy and induitry vi^ithin doors and without,
and you will have your fhare of the common blefling, and find that
Providence is more impartial than you feem to imagine."
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The ECONOMIST. No, 11.

Make not mors hajle than goodfpeedy

IS advice worth obferving. Hafte often makes wafte. Some lofe more
by their precipitancy, than they get by their induftry. They are

in fo great a hurry about one thing, that they forget other things,

and accompli (h notliing. They have a dozen dehgns in their heads

at once, demanding attention^ and puihing av.'ay one another. They
are bufy in collefting; and what they gather with their hands, they

kick away with their feet. Fervidns is one of this fort of men. No
man is more bufy, or does lefs to the purpofe. A piece of ground
muft be plowed to-day. Fo-morrow foraething elle muft bt done.

He hires a plongh-boy, tackles his teams, drives them on the full run
into the field, has forgot his plough, whips the hoy becaufe he did

not think of it, haftens back after it ; the boy runs home ; it is noon
before he can bring his matters together, and he does but half a day'^

work. In the courfe of a fummer he overturns feveral loads of hay :

There is the appea>'ance of a fhower, he goads on his cattle ; and in^

ftead of looking at his cart, looks at the cloud ; his load is overfet and
out in the rain. He rifes in a winter morning with a determination

to fled home three loads of wood. He muft firft get his boots mend-
ed. He runs to the barn—throws fome hay to hie cattle in the fta?

bies—forgets thofe in the yard—never fliuts the door-->-haftens to the

fhoemaker, but has left his boots at home—-runs back after them-^—

»

finds his cattle in the barn, and his oxen at the corn-crib-<-rdrives them
out witli a vengeance—goes into the houfe in a foam—ftrikes the firft he

meets, for leaving the barn door open—--concludes his oxen will die

—

cooks a mefs to prevent the fatal cffefts of the corn they have eaten

—in his hurry kicks it over—'and then prepares another. He gets no
wood to-day, keeps himfelf in a fret, and hi family in a tumult. He
gives his people no order how to employ themfelves. They lofe their

time,and at night he is in a rage, becaufe not a foul has done any work.
heiitulus is a different charafter. He is induftrious, but moderate.

You never fee him idle, nor in a great hurry. He plans his bufinefs

well ; lays out no more than can be executed in feafon ; and takes

things in their proper order, without confufion or interference. He
finiflies what he undertakes, proceeds with little noife, and never

deftroys what he has done, by an eagernefs to do more than can be

done. He rifes early, attends the ftated duties of the family deliber-

ately, ifTues the orders of the day calmly ; and finds them, at night,

executed faithfully. When one thing is done, all know what to do
next ; there is no confufion ; and what cannot be accomplifhed in one

day, he is content to leave for another. If, when he has hay abroad,

he fees a fhower arifing, he will fe^ure it if he can. But he never

breaks his rakes by his hurry to anticipate the fliower ; nor breaks

his reft, if the fhower anticipates him. When the day is clofed, his

cares are difmifled. He fpends the evening in ufeful converfation

with his family or a neighbour. Whatever happens, you will fee

him ferene and temperate. He is thankful for fuccefs, never difcom-*
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pofed by crofs accidents. He never blames others for bis mrftakes,

Ror chides them with paffionate feverity for their own. You never

fee hiin oat of humour for what could not be prevented, nor anxious

for what is not in human power. Ke fpends the day cheerfully, clo-

fas it devoutly, and palles the night quietly. He is fuccefsful in his

bufinefs ; his domeftics love his fervice ; the bleffings of the poor

«ome upon him^ and the fmiles of heaven attend him.

Dissuasive s Againft SUICIDE,

IF you are diftrefled in mind, live ! ferenity and joy may yet dawn
upon your foul.

If you are contented and cheerful, live ! and generoufly dilFufe

that happinefs to others.

If misfortunes have befallen you by your own mifconduft, live!

and be wifer for the future.

If they have befallen you by the fault of others, live ! you have
nothing wherewith to rs-proach yourfelf.

If you are indigent and helplefs, live ! the face of things may a-

greeably change.

If you are rich and profperous, live ! and enjoy what you poflefs.

If another hath injured you, live ! Ms own crime will be his pua-

ifhment.

If you have injured another, live ! aud reconipenfe it by your
good offices.

If your charadter be attacked unjuftly, live ! time will remove
the afperfion.

If the reproaches are well founded, live ! and deferve them not
in future.

If you are at prefent obfcure and undiftinguiflied, live ! to be one
day more confpicuous^

If you are already eminent and applauded, live ! and enjoy the
honours you have acquired.

If your fuccefs is not equal to your merit, live ! In the confciouC-

nefs of having deferved better.

If your fuccefs hath exceeded your merit, live ! and arrogate not
too much to yourfelf.

If you have been negligent and ufelefs to fociety, live ! and make
amends by your future conduft.

If you have been aftive and indullrious, live ! and communicate
your improvements to others.

If you have fpiteful enemies, live ! and difappoint their malevolence.
If you have kind and faithful friends, live ! to blefs and proteft

tliem.

If you have hitherto been impious and wicked, live! and repent
of your fins.

If you have been wife and virtiious, live ! for the future benefit of
hiankind.

Ifyou dilbelle vcr« futun (late, Liy e ! ajid be as ufeful in this a s you cao»
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Anecdotes,

Scale of Ages of the ANIMAL CREATION.
*"

I
^HE following fcale of the average duration of animal life is

-*- collected from Linnasus^ Buffon, and other celebrated writers of
natural hiflory :

A hare will live - - lo years

A cat - - - lo
A goat - -, - 8

An afs - - 30
A ilieep - - - 10
A dog from 14 to 20, and fometlmes more.
A bull - - - 15
An ox (a curious fa£l) - - 20
Swine - - - 25
A peacock - • *

25
A horfe from 20 to 30
A pigeon - - 8

A turtle dove - - SJ
A partridge - - - 2^
A raven - - 100
An eagle - - 100

Of the goofe, the following may be depended upon as a fad; :

—

There is a family living in Scotland, who are able to afcertain, that

a goofe had been kept in the family 70 years—they know it muft be

ftill older, but they fix this period, as being able to prove it incon-

teftibly.

ANECDOTES.
AMAN who came from the very dregs of the people, but who

poflefled millions, married a German princefs, hoping by this

manoeuvre, to raife his reputation. He was quickly afterwards held

in the moft fovereign contem.pt by his fpoufe ; but he found means to

retaliate. "Whenever the princefs expatiated on the genealogy of

her anceftors, he covered the table with pieces of gold, and while he

counted them, exclaimed, ' This is my father, this is my grandfather,

this is my great grandfather, and this is my great grandfather's

grandfather.' The princefs was prefently fofcened, and eagerly

fought the acquaintance of fuch ufeful relations !

A FLATTERER one day complimented Alphonfo V. in the follow-

ing words, " Sire, you are not only a king like others, but you are

alfo the brother, the nephew, and the fon of a king."—'Well,' repli-

ed the wife monarch, " What do all tiiefe vain titles prove ? That I

hold the crown from my anceIlors;withQut ever having done anything
to deferve it."
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History of the American Revolution,
(Co)it'muedfrom our lafl—page 383.^

, TpNCOURAjEDby thefe fuccefsful eveftts, to hope
' * X—* for fabmiffion to royal authority, general and lord Howe

now iflued a freih proclamation, offering a free pardon to all who
fhould, within iixty days, appear before any officer of his majefty's

government in Ameri a, and fubfcribe a certain declaration, expref*

five of their obedience to the la vvs. To fuch a ftate of defpondency
were the Americans reduced by their late misfortunes, that numbers
eagerly embraced this opportunity of making their peace. Amongft
theie were many who, but a little before, had been generally fuppol'i

cd lirm whigs. Men of aifluence were, In general, lefs firm than
thofe in middle life ; and were, confequently, the firft to take refugs

in the proEFered fanctuary. Among thefe, Mr. Galloway and the

Aliens of Philadelpliia were coufpicuous. The former, and one of

the latter, had been in congrefs.

General Walhington was at this time prelTed by misfortunes of va-

rious kinds, v/hich, to many people, appeared totally infurmountablc.

The term for which the American foldiers had been enlifted expired
in November and December. The army had been organized at the
clofe of the preceding campaign, under the impreffion of the falla-

cious idea, that an accommodation would take place within a year.
Even the flying camp, though inftituted after every profped of
peace had vanifhed, was engaged to ferve only till the firfl of Decem-
ber ; it not having once entered into the minds of congrefs, that the
campaign might be protracted beyond that period. i he greateft de-
pretlion of fpirits had taken place, in confequence of the redudtion of
Fort -Walhington, and the capture of the garrifon, the evacuation of
Fort-Lee, and the retreating lyftem which fucceeded. The men now
eagerly defired to return to their homes ; and no intreaties could in-

duce them to continue longer in the field. The flyiftg camp went off,

to a man ; and many others daily followed their example.
To retreat was now the only expedient ; and even this was at-

tended with no fmall danger. As general Wafliington retreated,
fucceffively, to New-Ark, Brunfwick, Princeton, Trenton, and acrofs
the Delaware into Pcnnfylvania, his fmaH, wretched, and difpirited

remnant of an army was clofely purfued by a numerous and well-ap-
pointed enemy, who were elated with vidtory, and a fenfe of their
own fuperiority ; and who had continued in the field, at this fevere
feafon of the year, in hopes of being able to annihilate the inconfider-
able American force which yet remained.

In this retreat, acrofs the Jerfeys, general Wafhington had the ad-
drefs to confume nineteen days, though the diftance marched was not
more than ninety miles. The rear of his army, pulling down bridg-
es, was frequently within fliot of the advanced parties of the enemy,
rebuilding them. Scarcely a man joined the Americans, in this march
through the country ; while numbers were daily flocking to the roy-

J'dj, 1 79 1. G
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al army, to accept of the proffered mercy and protection. Nor did
misfortune end here—General Gates, in purfuance of an order of
congreCs, forwarded two Jerfey regiments from Ticonderoga, under
the command of general St. Clair, as a re-inforcement to general
Wafliiiigton's army ; but, their time of fervice being expired, they
went oxF, every man, the moment they entered their own ftate ; leav-

ing general St. Clair, with a few officers, to join the retreating army.
At this gloomy period^ when the American army was relinquifh-

ing its general, the people giving up the caufe of their country for

lott, fome of their leaders going over to the enemy, and the Britifh

carrying every thing triumphantly before them, general Lee was ta-

ken prifoner, in his bed, in a houfe at Bafkenridge, fom.e diftance

from his troops^ by a detachment of Eritifli light horfe, under the

command of lieutenant-colonel Harcourt. He had received repeated

orders to come forward from North-Caftle, with his divifion, and
join the commander in chief j but, from whatever motive his conduft

arofe, he had not evinced a fufficient degree of promptitude in obey-

ing thofe orders. This circumftance, together with the dangerous
lituation of public affairs, and his having been alone, at fome diftance

from the troops which he commanded, gave rife to a fafpicion, that,

defpairlng of the American caufe, he had fallen into the hands of the

Britifli, of his own choice. However this might be, his fuppofed de-

fedion was productive of very injurious confequences to the Ameri-
cans. They had repofed a very extravagant confidence in his mili-

tary talents and experience; and, confequently, his lofs would have
been much regretted at any time. But to lofe him, under circum-

ftances which favoured an opinion that his capture had been volunta-

l-y on his own part, in confequence of his delpairing of the public

caufe^ reduced many to the loweft ebb of defpondency.

j.^ o General Wafhington's army, when he crolTed the Dela-
* ware, confuted of no more than 2200 difpirited, half-naked

troops; atid two days after, they were reduced to 1700. A divifion

of the Britifh army arrived at Trenton, and reached the Delaware,
jurt as the rear-guard of the Americans gained the oppofite fliore, a-

bout twelve o'clock in the night. Lord Cornwallis halted, with his

rear-divifion, about four miles from Trenton, and preparations were
made for crofung the Delaware early the next morning ; but in this

the enemy were fruftrated by the prudent precaution of the Ameri-
cans, who iiad removed every boat out of their way. Had they ef-

fedled an immediate paflage, the confequence would, probably, have

been ruinous to America. But, being obliged to delift from the

purfuit, for the prefent^ they took up their quarters in Burlington,

Bordenton, Trjenton, and other towns in New-Jerfey, in daily ex-

pectation of being enabled to crofs the De]av.rare upon the ice, which

is generally formed about the middle, or between that and the lat-

ter end, of December.
An uninterrupted tide of fuccefs attended the Britifh arms at this

period, ilhode-llland was taken pollcirion of, by the enemy, with-

out any lofs, on the day general ^'v' alhiugton recreated acrols the

Delaware ; and, at the fame time, commodore Hopkins's fquadron,

I afld a number of privateers, were blocked up at Providence.
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The vicinity of Philadelphia having now become the feat

''^' ' of war, congrefs adjourned themfelves, to meet in eight

days at Baltimore. 1 liey, at tiie fame time, refolvcd that general

Wafhington fhould be velted with full powers to order and direct e-

very thing relative to the railing of an army, to appoint and difplace

officers, to eftablirn the pay of otHcers and foldicrs, to call upon any

or all of the ftates for fuch aid of tlie militia as he fiioiild judge ne-

ceilarv, to eftablifli magazines of proviiions, to take wliatever might
be necefl'ary for the ufe of the army, allowing a reafonable price for

the fame, to arreft and con5ne perfcwis who ihouid refiife to rake the

continental currency, or were other wife difafrecled to the American
caufe—The foregoing extraordinary powers to be cxercifed for fix

months, unlefs fooner revoked by congrefs.

In proportion as difficulties incrcafed, congrefs redoubled their

exertions to oppofe them. They addrelled the feveral ftates in a

moft fpirited manner ; calculated to remove their dcfpondency, re-

new their hopes, and roufe all their powers and rcfonxces to adlion.

To excite the militia to take the field, at this trying crifis, men of
influence were difpatclied to different parts of the country. And no
expedient, from which any advantage could be expected, was lefi;

untried.

Congrefs, apprehenfive left the ftates fliould fink under their prc-

fent heavy calamities, omitted nothing that could have a: tendency to

produce perfeverance. It is worthy of remark, that congrefs could not

be influenced, either by their prefent diftrefs, or the gloomy profpcfts

with which they were threatened, to entertain the moft diftaut idea of
purchafing peace, by relinquifliing their independence, and return-

ing to the condition of Britifli fubjefis. Such unexampled firmnefs,

and the fuccefs with which it was eventually crowned, may hereafter
ferve as a lefibn to the aiierters of liberty ; and ftiow them, that tp
men embarked in fo glorious a caufe, no fituation, no.circumftances,

however diftreffing, ought to appear defperate, or induce them to re-

linquiffi their rights. It is fcarcely poifible to conceive what men,
lired with the love of liberty, and roufed by refentment, are capable
of effecting.

Some members of congrefs, diftruftful of their ability to reftft the
power of Great-Britain, propofed, as an inducement to France to
take an aftive part in the conteft, to transfer to her a monopoly of
their trade, ftmilar to that wiiich Great-Britain had hitherto enjoyed,
But this, it was apprehended, would fliow that a feparation from
Great-Britain, without obtaining independence, or bettering their
condition, was their fole object. Such a meafure would render the
arguments hitherto ufed, in favour of independence, futile; and
would probably difunite the people.—It was then propofed to offer
a monopoly of certain ennumerated articles ; but the want of uni-
formity in the interefts of the refpeCtive ftates was decidedly oppof-
ed to this meafure.—A propofal for offering to enter into an alliance,
offenftve and defenfive, was alfo made, and rejefted.—Againft the
feveral propofals which have been mentioned, it was urged, gene-
rally, that though tl\e friendfliip of fmali ftates might be purchafcd,
that of France could not -, that if ffie ffiould openly engage in a war
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with Gre^t-Britajn, .on the prefent Qccafion, jt would not be fo muG)j
for lake of any direct advantages, as from a defirp to leflen the power
of a formidable rival ; apd fhat the only inducement likely to pro-
cure them the afliltance of France, was an aflurapi-e that America wa?
determined to perfevej-e in refufing to return to her former allegi-

g.nce. Thefe confiderations induced congrefs once more to refoive,

th^t they would firmly abide by their declared independence, trulling

the event to Providence, and rifking every confequence. They, at
the fame, offered freedom of trade to every ifprcign nation. topie§
pf thefe refolutioi>s were tranfmited to the principal European courts ;

and fuitable perfons were 9.ppointed to folicit their friendfliip.-r-

Tlys was certaijjly the bed policy that America .could adopt.' Sq
long as there was the leaft profped; of a ^reconciliation, no foreign

power vvoald interfere ; but this refolution, to liften to no terms of
re-uniou ^yith Britain, convhiced thofe who wjflied to curb the pow-:
er of that nation, that it would be found policy to afford the united
{lates fuclj aid as would prevent their being vanquiflied.

In the mean time, the mod vigorous exerti.ons were made to fup-

pprt the canfe of America in tlie held. General Waihington, whei|.

abnoll: ready to defpair, was reinforced by 1500 F.ennlylvania milir

tia, who cheerfully relinquiihed domeftic eafe and comfort, to en-

counter the fevere hardfhips of niilitary duty, in the moft inclement
feafon of the year. The recruiting bulinefs for the new continental

army, however, went on flowly, and it was uncertain how fopn the

prefent regular foldiers might claim their difcharge. Under thefe

eircumftances, general Washington formed the bold relplution of re-

croffing the Delaware, gnd attacking that part pf the enemy which
was polled at Trenton,

This was the only way in which he could, with a profpecl of fuc-

cpfs, attempt any thing againft the enemy, with his fmall force ; and
the prefent, the only time, at which fuch an attempt could be inade-*7

for the Britifh commanders only wafted for the freezing of the Dela-

ware, to colleA .their fcattered forces into ope body, and march a^

gainft the city of Philadelphia. General Wafhington alfo depended
a good deal on the carelefsnefs and inattention which often prevails

in an array elated with yicbory, and rendered fecure in their own
minds, by the comparative \yeaknefs of the enemy. Nor was Jie mif-

taken—'The Britilh, not apprehending any danger from the defpica-

ble remains of the American array, indulged themfclves in a negledt

of that vigilance and ftrift difcipline, >vhich fhould ever charadlerize

regular troops, particularly in the vicinity of an enemy, however
Cvontemptible that enemy may appear. Certain it is, that had it not

been fqr the extreme negligence of the Britifli and Heffian officers,

the fuccefs pf general Wafliington's plan would h^ye beien very prq-

blem^tical.

The ^vening of cljriflmas-day was the time fi:^cd for croffing the

Delaware ; \yhich was to be effefted at thfce different ferries, at the

fanie time. Oi)e divifion attempted to crofs ffom the neighbourhood

pf Bjriftpl, an(} another at Trentpn-ferry ; but both were baifled by
rhe great quantities of ice drifting in the river. The third, and priij-

,'ipal divillon, commanded by general Waihington, was more fuccefs-
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ful in effecting a paflagc, at Mc. Konkey's ferry, nine miles above

Trenton ; but was fo much retarded by the ice, that the artillery

could aot be got over before three o'clock in the morning. The
troops, when landed, were formed into two divifions, and took up
their line of march a little before four o'clock; one divifion taking

the lower, or river road, and the other, the upper, or Pennington road.

Both diviiions, having pearly the fame diftance to march, were or-

dered, immediately on forcing the out-guards, to pufli into the town,
and charge the enemy, without giving them time to form. They ar-

rived at the enemy's out-pofts within three minutes of each other ;

the guard fell back, and the main body, having loft a confiderable part
pftheir artillery, attempted to file off towards Princeton, but were
checked by a detachment that had been thrown in their way. Find-

ing that they were furrounded, and that farther refiftance would be
vain, tliey laid down their arms. About 900, all Heflians, became
priibners. The killed and wounded amounted to between thirty and
tbrty. Among the former was colonel Rahl, the commanding offi-

cer. Of the Americans, two were killed, a few wounded, and two
or three frozen to death. The detachment in Trenton confifted of
1 500 men, 600 of whom efcaped by the road leading to Bordenton.
Had the other two divifions of the American army eftefted their in-

tended paflage acrofs the river, thefe would have been intercepted, and
the whole detacbmejit muft liav.e been either killed or made prifon-

The force of the Britifii, yet remaining in the vicinity of the Del-
a,ware, was fuperior to that of the Americans ; they had moreover
a battalion of infantry at Princeton, and could be fpeedily rc-inforc-

ed from Brunfwick, and other parts of Jcrfey. General Walhington
thought it prudent, therefore, to erofs ov^r into Pennfylvania, with
his prifoners, tlie fame day.
The commander in chief had originally intended to render this

well laid plan ftill more complete, by employing general Putnam,
with a body £>f Philadelphia militia, to form a diverfion for the Bri-

tifh detachment pofted in Bordenton ; but the number of difaffefted

perfons in Phiiadelphia was fo great, that it was deemed necellary to
continue the militia in the city, to prevent an infurreftion. This part
of the plan, was, therefore, unavoidably given up.
The iHoft beneficial effeds refulted to the Americans from tliis fue-

ccfsful enterprize. The militia daily flocked in to join the army.
Penalylvania was now effectually roufed, and things began to afliame

a more favourable afpeft. The Britifh had, ever lince they obtained
a footing in New-Jerfey, ravaged the country in amoft barbarous and
impolitic manner ; and th,e property of both friends and foes feemed
to be given up to the fame indifcriminate plunder ; female honour
was frequently violated ; fathers were murdered in attempting to
proted the innocence and virtue of their (fometimes) infant-daugh-
ters ; hufbands fhared the fame fate in defence of their wives ; and
the mofl brutal cruelties were perpetrated, without refpeft to age or
fex, on a people who had not appeared in arms againft them ; but, o'

the contrary, were generally difpofed to accept of the royal protec
>i(?n.
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This rapacious and brutal condud called forth ail the refentment
of the people of New-Jerfey ; and thofe vi^ho, but a little before, liad

noti'ulhcient patriotifui to prevent the enemy from over-ruuning tlie

ftate, were now exafperated to iuch a<legree, that all who were a-

ble took up arms, for the purpofe of expelling them from it; evenfuch
as were rendered incapable of military duty, by age or otherwife,
atled as fpies upon the conducT: of the enemy. Such were the effects

of Hritiih rapine and cruelty ; and througiiout the war, the happieft
confequences refulted to the caufe of America, from an ill-judged a-

bufe of power by the enemy.
On the 2Sth. Dec. general Wafliington again crofled the Delaware,

and took polleffion of frenton. Immediately the enemy collefted

the whole of their detachments ; and lord Cornwallis, leaving a bri-

gade of thi-ee regiments, under col. Mawhood, at Princeton, and a-

nother under general Leflie, at Maidenhead, pulhed forward to Tren-
ton, with the main body, in hopes of repairing, by a vigorous onfet,

the injury which the caufe of iJritain had fuftained, by the late defeat

ri
, ^ fiTr

^1^*^ '^^pttJi'e of the Heifians. An advanced party of the
•' " " Americans was attacked and driven in to the main bo-

dy, about four o'clock in the afternoon. The Britifh urged the pur-
fuit to the bridge over Sanpink-creek, which runs through Trenton ;

here they were checked by the artillery of the Americans, who had
taken care to fecure the bridge, and were polled on the other fide of
the creek. The enemy fell back, out of reach of the cannon, and
kindled their fires for the night. The creek being fordable in many
places, lord Cornwallis might have commenced an immediate attack,

but he chofe to defer it till next morning.
Both armies were crowded into the fmall village of Trenton. The

inferiority of the Americans, both in numbers and difcipline, and
their being hemmed in by the enemy in front, and the DelaAvare in their

rear, rendered their prefent fituation extremely Irazardous. They
were, however, extricated by their commander, who was ever fruit-

ful in expedients, and evinced an uncommon prefence of mind, in the

moll trying emergencies. To avoid coming to an unfavourable ac-

tion, to Ihun the appearance of a direft retreat, and as the mod like-

ly way to preferve the city of Philadelphia, it was propofed by ge-

eral Wafhington, and agreed to in a council of war, that the army
ould march off filently in the night, and proceed by a circuitous

>ute to Princeton, where they would meet with a detachment of the

^^nemy, for which it was probable they would find themfelves to be a

fufficient match.

The more eifeftually to cover this defign, fmall parties were left to

keep up the fires, to go the rounds, and to guard the bridge and paf-

fes acrofs the creek. The main body decamped in the mod. profound

filence, and arrived in the vicinity of Princeton by break of day,

where they fell in with the enemy, who were marching for Trenton.

\n attack was immediately commenced, and the centre of tlie Ame-
"cans, upon being brilkly charged by a party of the Britifh, gave

!.y, in diforder. At this critical moment, general Wafhington

nhed forvv^ard, and expofed his perfon to the utmod danger ; his

ien, infpired by this example, returned to the charge, and forced
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the enemy to pnrfue diffei-ent routes for fafety. Some puflied on to-

wards Trenton, and others made the beft of their v ay to Brunfwlck,

while the Americans retired in goood order to Pluckemin. Tlie Bri-

tiHi difplayed uncommon valour and (Iriil difcipiine on this occafion*

Of the detachment, fixty were killed, a greater number wounded^
and 300 made prifoners. The lofs of the Americans was compara-
tively fmall ; but colonels Haflet and Potter, and capt. Neale of the

artillery, were among the flain. General Mercer alfo received three

bayonet-wounds, of which he foon after died. He was a native of

Scotland, who, having fettled in America, zealoufly engaged in defence

of the liberties of his adopted country. He had fupported an ex-

cellent character in private life ; and, as an officer, he was deferved-

ly efteemed.

So completely was lord Cornwallis deceived at Trenton, that he
was on the point of attacking the evacuated American camp, the next
morning, before he difcovered that general Wafliington had drawn
oft in the night. When his men heard the report of the artillery at

Princeton, at break of day, they fuppofed it to be thunder, though
in the depth of winter.

Totally difcoucerted and exceedingly alarmed, by thefe extraordi-

nary movements, the Britiih. immediately evacuated Trenton, and
retired, with their whole force, to New-Brunfwick. The militia col-

lefted, and, dividing themfelves into fmall parties, over-ran the Jer-
feys in a few days ; haraffing and cu<tting off the enemy, whenever an
opportunity offered. General Maxwell furprized a party at Eliza-

beth-Town, and took nearly 100 prifoners. The royal troops, in

New-Jerfey, were now confined to Brunfwick and Amboy, where they
had the advantage of a. communication, by water, with New-York.
Thus, in the courfe of one month, New-Jerfey was both over-run by
the Britifli^ and recovered by the Americans.

{jTo be conthiited.)

Observations on the CRETINS, or IDIOTS, of
the PAIS de VALLAIS, in SWITZER.LAND.

[5/ Sir Richard Claytif:.']

MANKIND has been divided by Linnaeus into four feparate
claffes, to each of which he has affigned fome charafteriftic

difference in point of difpofition. The European and American, the
African and Afiatic receive, regularly, it fhould feem, according to
his fyftem, an impreffion from the climate, which adheres to them
through life, unlefs it have been weakened or overpowered by their
having left their native country in very early infancy.* Other na-
turalifts have remarked a like degree of its influence in the formation
and difpofition of animals in general, and its empire has been extend-

* Buffoa. Hift. Nat'jrelk. De la Generation des Ananaux,
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ed by fome, even to the vegetable world.* The obfervatien is !»*-

deed an old one. Hippocrates has a long chapterf in which he treats

of the air, water, and particular fituations, and he there traces their
iuppofed efFefts on the ftrufture and paflions of mankind, Though
venerable from its age, the opinion has been lately controverted, and
ridicule has been called in to attack thofe pofitions, againft which
more folid reafon appeared to have exhaufted all her powers. Eut,
whatever may be the doubts of modern fceptics, or the problems of
new philofophers, no arguments can be brought, up againft vifible de-
monilration. To thofe who deny the effects of local eaufes, and the

influence of particular climates and fituations, may be oppofed only

the Cretins of the Pais de Vallais ; a let of beings, above indeed the

brute fpecies, but In every refpedl below their own. Without a pre-

vious acquaintance with their real origin, the ftranger might be
te;upted. to confider them as a diftinft, inferior part of the creation,

and the intermediate link betwixt man and his disfigured image, the

Oarang-Outang. The defcription Linnsus has given us of this ani-

mal may be applied to the Cretin, with a few exceptions ; and that of

the French Pliny, as the Comte de Buffon has been called, is marked
with a refemblance ftill more ftriking. The diftrift thefe beings are

comprifed in, is part of the lower Vallais, and takes in about thirty

miles in length, and eight in breadth. Round Sion they are very nu-

merous, but they are moft fo between the bridges of St. Maurice and
Ride. A few of tliem are to be found on each fide, and at each ex-

tremity, but they then gradually difappear. Caft in the fame mould
with the reil of mankind, they have, moft certainly, its form ; but

one looks in vain for * The human face divine,' illumined with fen-

fibility, and lighted up with the ray of underftanding. Phyfiogno-

mifts have pretended to difcover a trait of the inward charafter, writ*

ten on almoft every countenance, that befpeaks the paflions each in-

dividual is warmed with. One proof may, at leaft, be added to their

fyftem, without adopting it in its fulleft extent ; for, with the Cre-

tin, the vacuum is dillinftly vifible. Every mental faculty appears

benumbed, and the dreadful torpor is unequivocally exprefled. It

muft be admitted, however, that there are diftindions in the fcale of

fenfe, and different gradatioii-s among them, from total darknefs to

intelleftual twilight, and the dim dawn of underftanding. Some
have a fort of voice, but the deaf and dumb are very numerous ; and

there are multitudes who are even mere animal machines, and de-

void of almoft every fenfation. In point of ftature, four feet and a

half is the ftandard they reach in general, and it is feldom exceeded

more than a few inches. Their countenances are pale, wan, and li-

vid ; and, exclufive of other external marks of imbecility, they have

the mouth very wide, and the tongue and lips uncommonly thick and

large. Nature feems alfo to have exhaufted with them all her efforts

at a very early hour, and old age treads upon the heels of infancy.

They die, regularly, young, and there are not any inftances of their

arrivin<T at the advanced period of human life. The propagatibn of

* Wilfon on the influence of Climate on Vegetable and Aninial Eodles.

f Sedl. HI. p. 280. Editio FneCi.
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the fpccies is the only appetite numbers of them are ever roufed by,

and it rages with more than common violence. The fame lafcivi-

oufners is fuppofed to apply to the monkey and baboon. With fomc,

poffibly, the obfervation may create a fmiie, but the naturalift will

paufe on the analogy, while it will not eicape the moralift, that as

man becomes the flave of his own unruly paffions, he defcends into

a proximity, to the brute creation, In this defcription of the Cre-

tin, it ought to be obferved, thofe only in the failed fenfe of the

word are to be included. In the different gradations, nature has been
uniformly regular. Where fhe has lead varied from herfelf, the Cre-

tin mofl: refembles mankind in a ftate of perfedion, both in counte*

nance and figure, reaches nearer its general ftature, and there is lefs

difference in their refpeftive periods of exiftence. The repeated view
of fuch multitudes of unfortunate beings is to the lafl: degree piteous

and aifecling. There is, notwithftanding, fome confolation in reflec-

ting, that they are not themfelves fenfible of their misfortune, and
that every care is taken of them, which their fituation will admit of.

In fome places, they are looked on as the idiots of Turkey : in o-

thers they are confidered as predeftinated beings, the devoted vic-

tims of the wrath of Providence, and punifhed by its vifitation for

the fins of the reft of the family. Either idea infures them kindnels

and attention. In the firft inftance, they ave objeds of religious ven-

eration ; in the fecond, they" are recompenfed out of gratitude, on
account of their fuppofed futferings for the frailties of their parents

and their friends.

To confider fach groups ofthem as accidental, is Impoffible. There
have been generations after generations of them, and though their

numbers vary in different families, fome are almoft entirely compofed
of them. Nature muft here therefore adt on certain principles, and
be governed by fixed laws, though the former are not yet known,
and the latter have not been difcovered. ^^'hat proves, to a degree
almoft of mathematical certitude, that there is fome phyfical reafon
for the dreadful fingularity, is the fingle circumftance, that a family
coming from a diftance to refide within the diftrid, has in a few years
occafion to lament, on its increafe, that idiocity it was before a ftran-

ger to. The fame argument has equal force againft its being tranf-

mitted from intermarriages, with families whoie anceftors had unfor-
tunately a (hare In the calamity. The reverfe of the propofition, I

have been lately informed from very refpe£table authority, holds e-

qually true ; and that Cretin colonies removing from the diftrift, and
marrying only among themfelves, after one generation, or at moft
two. lofe the difguftful diftinftion they carried with them. Long as
the fubje^St of this paper has exifted, it is aftonilhing nothing has been
fyftematically written on it. A memoir was indeed read, lome years
ago, to the Royal Society at Lyons, but as I do not find it was ever
publifhed, the members only became acquainted with the opinions
its author, the Comte de Maugiron, entertained. Government has
at laft begun to intereft itfelf, and has recommended fome precautions
to be taken, by which, it is hoped, the number of Cretins will di-

minifh. Many of the moft deplorable are now fccluded from fociety,

and maintained with gt'eat care in the hpfpital at Sion ; and theii"

July, 1791, D
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marriages with each other, which were formerly permitted, in order
to prevent other iueonveniencies, and by which they were propagat-
ed ad hifiuitum, are not at prefent allowed of. The early manage-
ment of the children is alio particularly attended to, and minutely
watched ; and on the leaft fufpicion of a tendency towards Cretinage,
they are fent into the diftant mountains to be nurfed. Whether any
of thefe precautions, or all of them united, will be followed with the
confeqaence- devoutly to be wifhed, time, the great touchftonc of all

experiments, can alone decide.

In the feveral defcriptions of Switzerland and the Vallais, the fub-

jeft has been fometiuies cafually glanced at. Some brittle, hazardous
ideas have been thrown out at random, but, in general, it has been
left in the ftate in which it has been found, and the circumftance has

been barely mentioned, without any endeavours to point out its o-

rigin and caufe. I have no claim to any greater ihare of wifdom,
and do not pretend, by any means, to fuperior fagacity or penetra-

tion.

I lay little ftrefs on the influence of the imagination of the mother
on the foetus, which has been the theory of fome. Without entering

into the quellion, how, or in what manner, fuch an imprellion is com-
municated, I Ihall obferve only, it is an opinion which appears to be

giving way daily ; and that even its warmed: partifans admit only of
its exiftence in very few inftances, and under very limited reftriclions.

The Cretins are too numerous to allow of fsch a partial caufe ; and
as what is perpetually before the eye foon ceafes to be matter either

of aftonilhment or terror, their very numbers would counteraft any
e^eA they migiit otherwife occafion. Their counti"y-women, born
and bred up among them, confider them only as every other produce

tion of their country, and in fadt, inflead of beftowing on them par-

ticular notice or regard, they are furprifed when a ftrangcr examines
them with any fcrupulous attention. I fhould imagine, therefore,

we ought to fearch for fome other caufe. Of the writers who have
touched on the Cretin, fome have attributed the misfortune to the

fuppofed caufe of the goitres, fo very common in many of the Swifs

peafants, the water they drink being impregnated with fnow, tufa,

and fome mineral fjbftances wafhed down with it from the neighbour-

ing mountains. That the Cretins are fubjeft to the goitre, mud; be
acknowledged ; but it fhould be remarked, as it is common to the reft

of the inhabitants, its caufe, whatever it may be, can hardly be fup-

pofed to be that of Cretinage. 'I he peafants of the Alps, of Tirol,

and many other parts of Switzerland, driuk water of nearly the fame
quality, and have the goitre ; but the Cretins are confined to the dif-

tri£t I have mentioned, and if tjiey occur in other places, it is mere-
ly, from a removal with their parents. T.his hypothefis appears,

therefore, to have been taken up, likewife, without folid foundation,

and the fabric ralfed upon it has been built on a fcale too narrow and
confined. The air has been, by others, fuppofed to be the folc caufe

of this difafter. Throughout the whole country they are found in,

it is mart certainly unwholefome. They rcfide, in fa6l, in a fort of

vaft bafin, full of exceflive exhalations, from the Rhone, and the

jnardies on its fides ; and the refledion of the fun from the furround-
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ing mountains, which are almoft vertical, forms an atmofphere very

lingular for its humidity and heat.

At Sion, in particular, the houfes are often fteeped up to the fe-

cond ftory, in a thick, hot, and glutinous vapour ; and the body, dur-

ing the fummer months, is in a very uncommon ftate cf perpetual per-

Ijpiration. This naturally occafions a lafiitude and indolence, which

unitring the human frame ; and along with them, one meets with

their ulual attendants, exceilive poverty and filth. Their joint ef-

feds on the human body, it would be ufelefsto difpute ; but how they

can curtail the (tature, and coagulate the underftanding, to fuch a

wonderful degree, is diffic\ilt to afcertain. Whether any light may
be derived from the dilleition of a Cretin, is an experiment that has

not yet been made. To be of any ufe, however, it fhould not be

conrined to a fingle fubjecl, but fliou'd be extended to every variety,

from the moment the malady has made its firft appearance, to the time

it has arrived at its full maturity of weakneis. Some attempts for

this purpofe I underftood had failed, and they will be yet attended

with dilhculty, and fome little danger. Philip of Macedon's golden

key will not here unlock the grave ; and a violation of the rights of

fepulture would be ftill confidered as the firfl of crimes.

Little can be gleaned up, I am apprehenfive, from the hiftory of th6

human fpecies, relative ,to the (jueiUo;i ; but, amid its varieties, we
find Dondos, or African white negroes ; the Kakerlaks, or Chacre-

las of Afia ; and the Blafard, or white Indian of the Hlhraus of Da-

rien ; all of whom have fome peculiarities correfjponding with thofe

by which the Cretin is diftiaguifhed. The Dondos are mod common
at Congo, Loango, and Angola, and the Kakerlaks, or Chacrelas, in

the Java iflands ; but as tloey are not very numerous, they have been

confidered as a Lufus Naturae, and her accidental productions. Of the

white Indian, of Darien, little was known in Europe before 1680,

though Cortez had given a long and mmute defcription of them in his

letters to Charles V. The ftature of the Dondos, the Kakerlak, and
white, Indian, is nearly that of the Cretin of the Pais de Vallais,

and their whole appearance announces exceflive debility and weak-
nefs. Their funilituda, in niany other refpefts, feems to give fome
weight to the fuppofition of a like deficiency in their formation. The
weaknefs of the eye, they are all in fome degree fubjeft to ; deaf-

nefs, in one degree or other, is peculiar to them ; they all dje early ;

^.nd they have all die fame fcanty portion of intelligence.

Much has been written on the blackneis of the negro, and for fome

time, like the atoms of Epicurus, one fyftem regularly confuted ano-

ther. Whatever the derangement which produces the variety in the

tiegro may be owing to, it may poflibly bear fome relation to that

which occafions an alteration, nearly as violent, in the human fpecies

of the Vallais.

To thofe whofe (ludies lead them to inveftigate the human frame,

with its diforders, the fubjed is not altogether an uninterefting one.

We owe much to the labours of great and learned men during the

laft century ;but, notwithftanding the rapid advances they have made
in every part of fcience, nr^ch i-emains yet to be done. A wide field is

ftill opep for refearches iuto.haman nature, and pofterity may, per-

haps, difcover what we have in vain attempted to explore.
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FDR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Jn ESSAY ojt IRRELIGION,
Xilonjlrum, lorrendum, informt, ingens, ciii lumen adcmptftm-

V1R6IL.

A horrid monfler, furious, vaft, and blind,

IRRELIGION is the greateft proof of the degradation of the

human heart. To wancier, in various inftances, from propriety of
condudl proves that our faculties are in a great degree perverted ;

but a defeliclion of truth, with refped to the moft eliential religious

tenet, exhibits man in the loweft ftate of depravity. However we
may diiicnt from each other in philofophy or politics, we ought to a-

dore our creator ; him, 5yho reduced confufion to order ; him, who
produced all things out of nothing, himfelf excepted. Can we,
even for a moment, refled: on our fituation on this revolving globe,

the abode of folly and vice, without prailing and adoring the great
governor of nature ? Although innunierable are our deviations from
itriit redtitude, the fole difpofer of events overlooks our weaknefles,

pardons our tranfgrellions, and delights, if we ai'c not utterly incor-

rigible, to condudt lis to the abode pf happinefi.

Yet, fhere are many who conceive this being to be fo abforbed iii^

his own grcatnefs, as to be inattentive to man, a creature endued
Vv'ith reafon. They in fadt tell us (my readers, I hope, will pardon
the comparifon) that, after having originally wound up the grand
clock of nature, he has refigned it to accident. Having eftabliflied

general law, the deity, they fuppofe, is, and has been, at leaft with
refpcd to human affairs, entirely inactive ; as if he, who performs
ail by his will, were incapable of effedtin^ even what may appear to

be moft trifling.

yhofe who deny the immediate, th,e unremitting interpofitlon of
jprovidence, are ulually denominated dcijb. They have given to the

y/orld fome argumerjts, (at leaift they prefume to call them arguments)

,0:1 which, I fliall not at prefent particularly animadvert. Although
our corporeal eyes cannot view the deity, yet pur reafon difcovers

him throughout that part of the univerfe, which we are capable of
obferving. The revolutions of our globe ; the revolutions of the o-

ther platiets ; the fucceflions of the feafons ; and all animated nature,

however diverfified, announce a creator, and proclaim a God. Can it

be fuppofed, that he, who is all-powerful, all-wife, and all-merciful,

docs not preferve, according to thofe rules which he has prefcribed to

liimfcif, all that he has created, pr endued with life ? He certainly

doel, Thus to conceive an inactive deity, whole \yill muft be adion,

lis tlife greatel^ evil incident to the human mind, one alone excepted,

Hvhiidb is aihajm.

An ta+ter denial of the exiftence of a God is fp horrid, that my pen
trpniblM in rny hand, as I attempt to write on the fubjed, and almoft

refuies'to difchai-ge its office. What is exiftence, or what is inani-

ii\at€ matter^'-Whence did they proceed.' For what were they
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intended ? But I at once combat in-eligion and ftupidity, fince^ if

there was no creator, there could have been no creature.

I conclude, by obferving, that the madman alone conceives the Su-

preme Being to be unwilling unceafmgly to exert his power, and that
** the fool has faid in his hearty there is no God."

W. S.

Phi/ad. I 79 1,

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

On the Evils of 0^2 habitual deviation from TRUTH.

FR E QJU E N T L Y to err from truth, even when the greateft

circumfpedlion is preferved, mud at length produce detedion,
and confequcntly contempt. The love of veracity is fo deeply im-
prefled on the heart of man, that, although he may deviate from it,

he cannot fail of admiring it in others. However he may exhibit

falfe lights to mankind, he pants for truths that polar ftar, w^hich is

elfentially neceflary to his courfe.

Falfhood in common life has been fo frequently expofed, and is fo

generally acknowledged to be a crime of the firft magnitude, that it

need not be much infilled on at prefent. There is one fpecies of this

vice, however, which as it is but ofa recent growth in our country,
has not hitherto, I believe, met with the reprehenfion it juftlv merits.

A door is rapped, at by the hand of either a friend, or a man on bufi-

jiefs. The required perfon, although not abroad, is affirmed to be
not at home. The anfwer is generally underftood in its true fenfe.

A vifit, whether bufinefs or amufement be its object, would not at

that time be agreeable. But what muft be the eifeft of this aber-
ration from truth, on the minds of fervants ? If they are authorized
to ufe deceit for their mafters and miftrefles, will they not be infenfi-

bly led to think themfelves warranted to deceive ihem in turn ? They
undoubtedly will. Thus the fallacy which originated in the parlour,
is difleminated in the kitchen ; and truth, violated at the front-door,
is trampled upon in the cellar and pantry.
More dreadful efFecls may be juftly apprehended from a derelic-

tion of truth. Deceit is, frQm a fimilar mode of conduft, infufed into
the minds of children, and of even infants ; who, fhould they reduce
to praiftice the leffbns which they have been taught, will be expofed
;to cenfure, and even bodily punifhment. Thus the mind becomes
gradually callous ; for precept or puniftiraent can avail but little,

when good examples are wanting ; on the contrary, the former is

generally defpifed, and the latter gradually produces infenfibility.

To prove, in the moft forcible manner, the neceffity of truth, let us,
but for a moment, fuppofe a fociety of liars—A fociety of liars I

I beg pardon for the expreffion—It could not exift ; fince we are
told, that even the very devils tell truth to each other ; otherwife
that community would fufFer all the horrors of anarchy ; and hell be
doubly hell.
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Deceit exerts itfelf in various manners. Clodius can teU a lye with

great elocution ; but Mercutio can /eok a lye with ftill greater effeft.

His nod, his fmile, his wink, are ever obedient to the powers of falla-

cy ; and it may be doubted whether his nightly dreams are more fal-

lacious than his daily difcourfes. Is the mercantile credit of Favo-

nius mentioned with approbation ? Mercutio is filent j but a look of

doubt declares his difleni from this general opinion. Are the virtue

and accomplifhments of Clarinda the topics of converfation? A fmile,

a treacherous fmile, on the countenance of Mercutio, difplays at once,

his malevolence and his caution. He cannot applaud j for he is de-

ficient in true virtue ; and he will not openly condemn, becaufe he

is apprehenfive of refentment. Thus, at once cowardly and deceit-

ful, he exhibits a glaring example of weaknefs and of vice.

To trace falfhood through all its windings would be a more than

Herculean labour. Let me, however, adduce one example of fupreme

fallacy ; and, eonfequently, give me leave, briefly, to delineate tlie

He feems to entertain a vaft variety of opinions ; but is not truly

influenced by any. In private life, he is at one time the advocate of

celibacy and at another of matrimony. He is now the friend of mon-
archy, and now of republicanifm. Eloquence he will warmly com-
mend to-day, as a grand prefervative of freedom ; and will condemn
it to-morrow, as generally introduftory of anarchy, and often of ty-

ranny. He has frequently animadverted with pleafure on thofe in-

ventions which affift manual labour ; yet has often declaimed againfl:

the jack in the kitchen, as in fome degree deftrudive of induftry. He
will difpute on morals, till be lofes fight of morality ; will condemn
the enthufiaft, with all the fire of enthufiafni, and mod devoutly de»

precate thofe evils, which in his wifdom he attributes to religion.

He will gravely tell us, that mental improvements are degrading to

the fpecies ; that the arts have ever proved pernicious, and that there

}s more merit in the web of a fpider, than in the fineft piece of cam-

bric that ever proceeded from the loom of the weaver. He will con-

trovert, in the courfe of an hour, opinions which he has jufl laboured

to fupport ; and thus, whilft he wifties to be thought z. philofopher, can

only be deemed z.fophift.

Ph'ilad. 1791.

On the Surprising Intelligence of theBEAVER.
NEXT to the intelligeace exhibited in human foclety, that of the

beavers is the molt confpicuous. Their operations, in prepar-

ing, fafhioning, and tranfporting, the heavy materials for building

their winter-habitations, are truly aftonllhing ; and, when we read

their hlftory, we are apt to think that we are peruling the hlftory of

vxdjx, in a period of foclety not inconliderably advanced. It is only
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by the united ftrength, and co-operation of numbers, that the bea-

vers could be enabled to produce I'uch wondertul efFefts ; for, in a fo-

litary ftate, as they at prefent appear in fome northern parts of i u-

rope, the beavers^ like folitary favages,are timid and ftupid animals.

They neither aflbciate, nor attempt to conftruft villages, but content

themfelves with digging holes in the earth. Like men under the op-

preflion of defpotic governments, the fpirit of the European beavers

is depreffed, and their genius is extinguifhed by terror, and by a per-

petual and neceflary attention to individual iafety. The northern
parts of Europe are now fo populous^ and the animals there are fo

perpetually hunted for the fake ot' their furs, that they have no oppor-
tunity of aflbciating j of courfe, thofe wonderful marks of their fa-

gacity, which they exhibit in the remote and uninhabited regions of
JNorth-America, are no longer to be found. The fociety of beavers
is a fociety of peace and alfeftion. 1 hey never quarrel nor injure one
another, but live together in different numbers, according to the di-

menfions of particular cabins, in the mod perfect harmony. The
principle of their union is neither monarchial nor defpotic. But the
inhabitants of different cabins, as well as thofe of the whole village,

feem to acknowledge no chief or leader whatever. Their afTociation

prel'ents to our obfervation a model of a pure and perfect republic,

the only bafis of which is mutual and unequivocal attachment. They
have no law but the law of love and of parental aflt'eftlon. Humani-
ty prompts us to wiHi that it were poffible to eftablifh republicks of
this kind among men. But the difpofitions of men have little alhnity

to thofe of the beavers.

Directions for Making CHEESE.

TO farmers who live in the country, and keep many cows, it

would doubtlefs be an advantage to know how to make their
milk into good cheefe ; for through the want of that knowledge, the
dairy-women are often at as much pains to fpoil their milk, by mak-
ing it into very bad cheefe, as they would then be to make that
which was very good.
Much depends upon having a portion of falt-petre ufed with com-

mon fait in faking the cheefe :—if the latter only is ufed, and a quan-
tity fufficient to keep the cheefe fweet is put in, the cheefe is apt to
be very hard, and to have a biting difagreeable tafte ; but if not fo

much is taken, then, when the cheefe is drying, a putrid fermentation
comes on, and the cheefe fwells up much in the middle, often till it

is twice as thick as it was before. If the cheefe fhould now be cut,
it would be found to fend forth a difagreeable flench, and could not
be eaten ; but if fuffered to fland, the fermentation gradually abates,
and the cheefe falls, even lower than it was at firft, fo as to be con-
cave on both fides : By age fuch cheefes grow much fweeter than they
were when fermenting, yet always retain fomething of the fame dif-

agreeable ftrong tafte. Cheefes that are not faked enough, will be
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more or lefs according to tfie above defcription, in proportion as they
lack more or lefs of being failed enough ; fo that whenever the dairy-

woman perceives the above appearance in her cheefes, fhe may know
that it is time for her to alter her hand in faking. The people of
England have perhaps as many different ways of making cheefe as

there are different counties in England ; which is fufiicient to fliew

that cheefe may be good, and yet differ in fome refpeft as to the way
of its being made ; for the bell of cheefes are made in divers parts of
England ; yet whatever particulars they differ in, they doubtlefs a-
gree in adopting the ufe of falt-petre, though perhaps not all in the
fame proportion ; for it is well known that cheefes from different

parts vary in quality, and yet are all very good.
Cheefes made according to the followiiig receipt have, by long ex-

perience, been found to be of a very excellent quality, and perhaps
inferior to none that are made in England :

' Let the runnet be prepared by foaking the calve's bag in cold wa-
ter, and falting it enough to keep it fwcet ; to the milk, firfi: made
blood warm, add enough of this to turn the milk to a curd in half an
hour, which quantity will foon be found by experience ; then heat it

as hot as you can well bear your hand in it, and having ftrained the

whey well froin it, break or chop the curd to pieces, and to every
five pounds of cheefe put a tea-fpoon-full of falt-petre, and a large ta-

ble-ipoonful of common fait ; (it will foon be learned by experience

how much milk or curd will produce five pounds of cheefe) it mufl:

now be put in the prefs and turned within an hour ; keep it in the prefs

two days,—turn it twice the firft day, and once the lafl:.'*

They fhould while drying be kept in a dark room, or otherways
kept from flies.

if any cracks come in them when drying, let them be filled with a

pafte made of batter and flour, to keep the flies from coming at them,

if any {hould get in the room.

COMPOSITION for Colouring and Preserving
Gates, Pales, Barns, vi^c.

MELT twelve ounces of refin in an iron-pot, or kettle : add
three gallons of train-oil, and three or four rolls of brim-

done. When the refm and brimftone are m.elted, and become thin,

add as much Spanilh brown, or red and yellow ochre, (or any other

colour you want—ground fine, as ufual, with oil,) as will give the

whole as deep a fhade as you like. Then lay it on with a brufli, as

hot and as thin as you can. Some days after the firft coat is dried,

give it a fecond.

It is well attefted, that this will prefervc plank for ages ; and
prevent the water from driving through brick-work.

• Would it not be better if it v.-erc longer prcffed. and more fre<iuently turned ?
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

SIR,
HAVING underftood that the late Dodlor Franklin had propof-

ed fomething of the fame kind, I was induced to write the following
treatife, with a defign of prcfenting it to that worthy fage ; but it

was hardly finifhed when his death was announced in the public pa-
pers. Upon a revifal of the p ece, I made fome neceifary correftions;

and annexed thofe parts which now appear as notes, with a view of
new modelling the whole, and lb introducing them into the body of
the compofition. But not finding leifure for this purpofe, I have con-
cluded that it may ferve, in its prefent form, to give an idea of the
plan propofed. Should you deem it worthy of a place in your mif-

cellany, you will pleaie to infert it.

As the obfervations contained in this performance, be their merits
what they may, are the refult of the author's own refle&ions ; as he
has derived no alfiftance from the writings of any perfon, who may
have made this fabjeft his (tudy ; and as he is but little verfed in

compofition, it is hoped the candid reader will readily excufe fuch

defefts and inaccuracies as may occur.

Hunter's-Toivn, York County— Yours, &c.

Pejtnfjilvania, ii()l. J. G. C.

Elements <?/ Orthography ; or an Attempt to

form a Complete fyftem c/" L E T T E Ix S.

THE knowledge of letters, and every method which may facili-

tate the attainment, or extend the benefits, of that ufeful art,

are objects of fo great and general importance to mankind, that it

may, with realbn, be wondered fo few have attempted a thorough
difcuflion of the fubjed.

Other arts and inventions have, from time to time, through the la-

bours of ingenious men, received gradual improvements, and thus

arrived to that (late of general convenience and elegance in which we
find them. But orthography, or the art of letters, inftead of making
thofe advances towards perfeftion which might have been expected,

in the courfe of feveral thoufand years, hath, to the fhame of litera-

ry genius, d^-generated from its firft principles, and fallen into a mor^
confufed, irregular, and inadequate form, than what appears to have
cxilled in the early ages of literature.*

Conformably to the original nature and fimplicity of individual

letters, the principal object of orthography, or correct writing,

* The invention of printing is, without doubt, an important improvement o.f let-

ters, not on the firll principles, but the manner of executing. At the fame time,

printing has ferved to give a fanAion, and feeming convenience, to methods of fpell-

ing, which, in manufcript, would mod probably have been exploded long ago. Print-

ing, I fay, has added no improvement to orthography, but rather ferved to confirm its

«tefe<fts.

July, 1 79 1. E
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fhould be, to reprefent the conftituent founds and words of language,
by written or printed charaders, in the moft concifc, diftinft, and in-

telligible manner. Hence the perfection of a fyllem of letters may be
eftiuiated, by tiie time and application it would require, to enable a
perlbn to read and pronounce the language, from books alone. For
jnllance, fuppoi'e a perfon were taught only the alphabet of a ftrange
language, and the manner if joining and founding the vowels and
confonants, as in the firll tables of fpelling ; if he could then proceed,
without any farther affiftance, by his own praftice with fuitable

books, to read and pronounce it properly, the orthography muft
ileedo be tolerably complete.

But if he could not, in this manner, attain to any thing near the
true pronunciation, fo as to be underftood, (which would be the
cafe with moil modern languages, and efpecially the Englifh,) cer-

tainly the orthography mult be exceedingly defeftive.

We have the greateli: reafon to believe, that the written fyftem of
the ancients was much better adapted to the founds of their living

languages, than that of the moderns. But as they have left us no
fcale or ftandard, whereby we might afcertain, with any degree of
certainty, the refpectlve powers and relations of their letters ; fo

we liave none who can teach us the true manner of joining and found-
ing them, and confequently are able to form but very imperfedt ideas

of their pronunciation.* Add to this our total ignorance of the

place and effect of their accents, which alone would, in many cafes,

be fufficient to render language, otherwife plain, unintelligible.

f

Thefe confiderations might be fufficient to expofe the abfurdity of
the modern praftice, in public feminarics, where ftudents, with a
very fuperficial knowledge of the written fyftem, are required alfo to

fpeak the dead languages. Here are pompous harangues delivered

in Latin, if we may fo call that, of which probably not a fmgle fen-

tence would have been intelligible to a Roman aflembly.

A late Englifli writer:}: fuppofes that a perfon may attain to pro-
nounce the Latin and Greek properly, by the help of their alphabets

alone.—It is true, that one who has learned the ufe of letters may,
in a fhort time, be able to read thefe languages as well as his teach-

er. But if it be alledged (which appears to be the author's mean-
ing) that this reading would have been eftcemed proper, or would
even have been underftood, in the tim.e of Julius Csfar, I muft beg
leave to be of a contrary opinion. A very flight inveftigation of the

* Tv.'enty five articulations or confonants (as we fliall have occafion elfewliere to

obferve) conftitute the v.hole extent of human fpeech. Of thefe, twenty three are

to be found in tlie Englifii lanjiuage, and it is probable the Greeks ufed as many. But
the Greek alphabet contains only thirteen fimple confonants. Now, not to mention

the manifell uncertainty of the true powers of thele thirteen, who will undertake to

inform us, by what combinations they reprefented the remaining ten or twelve? As
to the vowels, thay are Aill more diflicult and undetermined.

-j- For an experiment of this, let any one pronounce a paiTage of EngliOi, contain-

ing few monofyllablcE, fo as to give every word a wrong accent, and fee if he will be

underftood.

\ Mr Sheridan.
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fibje(a:, I apprehend, would be fufficient to prove, that there is not

the fmallelt probability of our pronunciation coming any thing near

the ancient ftandard ; inlbmuch that if Cicero and Demorthenes could

be introduced, to hear fome of our belt modern linguifts pronounce the

•Latin and Greek, they would be at a lofs to determine what lan-

guage was intended to be fpoken. The Englifh and Germans can-

not underftand one another, fpeaking the Latin and Greek ; yet

they both learn from the fame alphabets. But the probability is

much greater, that either of thefe might differ from the ancients,

than that they fliould diifer one from the other, both having the

fame means of information. The Gei'mans are reckoned able critics

in the Greek. Their pronunciation however differs from what is

current among us, alnioit as much as the high Dutch is difierent from

the Englilh language. [See the Hallifli oreek grammar, &c.]

When I hear any perfon criticife on the pronunciation of the dead

languages, it nfually brings to my mind a paflage which I have read

famewhere in the French, The ilory fappofes an Indian taken to

France, to receive an education. Writing to his friends in America,

he informs them that a Frenchman is employed to teach him " un jai •,

gon," which they call Latin : and obferves that his mafter is faid to

be very expert in the Latin^ though he fpeaks bat indifferent French.

—The author, by the term jurg'jn, humoroufly intimates, how ablurd

and i'idiculous our proiranciation would probably appear to thofe

who were competent judges ; and further pafles a jull and keen fa-^

tire upon thofe vain pretenders, vv^ho abound in every country, pror

felling the mod intimate acquaintance with ail the niceties of ancient

languages, when, at the fame time, they are ignorant of the firll; prin-

ciples of their mother tongue.

Perfons of this fort are frequently employed to teach others ; and
thus is pedantry propagated, inilead of folid and uieful learning.

—

.

It is foreign from my prefent purpofe, to point out, or enter into a

defcription of the many abufes and errors which pervade our gene-

ral fyftem of education, from this fource ; and among which are the

time and labour nfually walled, in learning thefe jargons of La-
tin and Greek. For my own part, I flionld eiteera it a more valuable

accomplilhment, to be able to converfe in a lingle modern language,

of a neighbouring nation, than to fpeak all the dead languages that

are to be found in books.-^I would not, however, be underttood to

condemn the practice of Undying the ancient languages, under pro-

per limitations ; but only infill, that to pretend to fpeak and write
them, or wafte time in learning or difputing. about the niceties of their

conllruition or pronunciation, at this dav, is puerile, and altoge-

ther frivolous. A perfon may acquire a tolerable underftanding of
a printed language, in much lefs than half the time which is requi-

fite to enable him to fpeak and write it, v.'ith any degree of accuracy.

But fuch is the prevailing method in our public fchools, that the time
and application which, ifproperly employed, might be fufficient to give

youth a pretty general knowledge and talie of the claflics, is fo divid-

ed between the objetts of fpeaking and writing, as well as reading
or underftanding the language, that ftndeuls generally come olFwith
9. very lliperficial knowledge ofeither, Hcucc v/e fo frequently meet
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•with perfons profeiling to fpeak Latin, who, not to mention their to-

tal ignorance of modern language, would not be able do juftice, in
rendering er explaining a lingle paragraph of an ancient author.
To write or compofe in j^atin or oreek is now no longer a neceflary
objeit of public iiiltru.tion. Yet we ftill continue to fpend a large
portion of the time allotted to the fludy of thofe languages, in learn-

ing rules, and otlier painful grammatical exercifes, folely calculated
to alliit us in their compofition. Thefe being of no farther ufe to the
fladent in the bufmefs of life, unlefs it be to teach others the lame
pedantry, are of courfe laid afide, and forgotten in lefs time than was
wafted in learning them.—.But what (hall we fay of logic, and the
various fluiiuating opinions and conjeftures of philofopliy, which are
ufually inculcated with fo much diligence.* SurcH fuch parts of na-
tural or moral philofophy, as are rather probable than certain, and
more curious than ufeful, which, by the bye, area large proportion of
the current fyftems, though they may afford a very fuitable and bene-
ficial amufement, for private leifure, yet cannot, with propriety, be
coniidered as neceflary objeds of public inftruilion. 1 his part of
education is very jultly fatirized by Dr. Swift, when he introduces

the king of the horfes wondering that any creatures, endowed with
veafan, ihould be proud of knowing the conjeorures of others, relat-

ing to matters which, even if true, could be of no ufe to them.f Pope,
fpeaking of thejallegorical explanations of Isomer's Iliad, fa}s, " they
call it learning to have read them, but 1 fear it is folly to quote them."
In fliort, this fentence will apply, with too much force, to a great
part of the knowledge ufually acquired in our public feminaries. It

is deemed learning to know thofe things, but he that would preferve

the reputation of much underftanding, muft be cautious of introduc-

ing them into converfation^ or the ordinary bufmefs of life.—liut, to

return to my fubjecl.

In framing or inftituting a fyftem of letters, there are three princi-

pal objecl:s to which our attention fliould be diredled.

I. To inveftigate, critically, all the diftindl radical founds, or pow-
ers, of the language.

II. To devife, or adopt, a fet of cha rafters, which fhall feverally

reprefent them. A fyftem the mod concife, diftinft, and intelligible,

^vould require that each power fliould have but one reprefentative

character, and each character invariably reprefent the fame power.
For if the fame power have feveral reprefentatives, it occafions per-

plexity to the writer. And if the fame character have different pow-
ers, it embarrafles the reader, who muft have recourfe to reflection

and rule to diftinguifli them. This, in a great nieafure, fruftrates

the ufe and convenience of individual letters, as fignificant marks,

%vhich ihould immediately convey to us the idea of their power.—•![

is certainly abfurd to make that an objeft of reflection, which may,
to equal purpofe, be made an objei:t of fenfe, fince our fenfes operate

* I have fomewhere read a paffage of an author who afferts tJiat no perfon can walk
properly unlefs he has been at a dancing-fchool. This I think a very good parallel to

the ftudy of logic. - ..l .. , ,, .... ,!.,,. , ,

f <3i*lliver*s Travels.
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with fo much greater facility and certainty than our undcrftandings.*

In framing an originai^yllem, it would likewife be proper to make
the letters fufficiently diftinct in their forms ; and if any near refem-

blance were admitted, it (houid be where the powers themfelves have
fome near affinity.

III. ^nd, laftly, it is of indifpenfable confequence to the ready at-

tainment of their ufe, that they be called by fuch convenient names
as are fufficiently expreffive of their powers.

The beft fet of charadlers, currently known in Europe or America,
is that which we now ufe, commonly called the Roman Alphabet.
Thefe have been adopted by moft of the European nations— fhey
are, however, as may appear from the principles we have laid down,
inadequate and defecftive, in fundry particulars. Several of them,
by their too near refemblance, are perplexing to young learners ; as

b, d i p, q ; n, u ; f, f, &c. A little attention, in firft framing them,
would have cafdy obviated this difficulty, which it would now require
confiderable innovation to remedy. Kut the infufficiency of this al-

phabet, for the purpofes of a general fyftem, may appear more fully,

from the following confiderations.

Letters, or the powers they reprefent, are of two fpecics ; diftin-

guilhed by the terms vowel and confonant. Confonants, being a cer-

tain limited number of difUndt exertions of the organs of fpeech,

are, with very little variation, fundamentally the fame in all lan-

guages ; that is, as far as each language contains them ; for every
language does not ufe all the confonants. Now if any nation had in-

troduced a fet of chsrafters, to reprefent all the powers of this fpe-

cies, (which, by the bye, the Roman alphabet does not,) the fame cha-
radters might, with equal propriety, be adopted by other nationg.
But vowels arc of a different nature, being in a great meafure arbi-

trary, and admitting of a confiderable variety, and nice diftinftions ;

infomuch that, even in Europe, thofe of one language in few inftances
exactly coincide with thofe of another, notwithftanding that a uni-
formity of letters, muft needs have operated powerfully, to bring a-
bout a uniformity of founds.—This circumftance fufficiently evinces
the original propriety of every language having its own proper fyf-
tem of vowels, at lead as far as its founds differ from others. How
abfurd then would it be, to fuppofe, that the vocal founds of nine or
ten languages can be diftindtly rcprefented by the five vowels of the

* This is a truth fo obvious, that we cannot but wonder at the unaccountable infa-
tuation of literary men, who feem unwilling to truft our fenfcs with any thing, which
we may underftand by rule. By what means any letter firft came to poffefs feveral
powers, which have no affinity, asc, g, &c. is not very eafy to explain. But as foon
as a letter was known to reprefent difiFerent powers, would it not have been much
cafier to annex fome mark of diftindion to the letter itfelf, than to multiply written
inftrudions, and abufe the patience of young learners with rules. I fay nothing of
the very natural and maniftft propriety of introduciag new charaders, on the flifco-

very of particular powers. The French invented the cedilla to diftinguifli the
fo£t J before a, o, and u. The fame might have been ufcd in all cafes of a foft f , which
would have faved many a lovely babe of France from head- ache, and a drubbing at
fchool.—But this would have fuperfeded a rule of the Latin granmiar ! Thus does
the affedation of learning give fandion to abfurdity, and is often oppoled to the plain
principles of convenience and coaimon fenfc.
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Roman alphabet ; when, not to mention the peculiarities of each, we
Ihall fcarcely find a fingle one which does not contain twice that num-
ber of difterent vocal founds.

{To be coni'niueJ.)

On PreservixMG TURNIPS from the F L Y.

\_By afanner at Drayton, in Norfolk.
~\

1"^HE variety of experiments made ufe of during many years paft,

for preferving that excellent and ufeful plant the turnip from
the ravages of the fly, having proved in many inflances inefi'edlual,

or at leaft inadequate to the purpofe intended, permit me to offer

the following to the public, which, from three fucceflive years trial, I

have found to anfwer in every refpedl. My difcovery was owing to

the following accident.

A neighbouring farmer not having a fufhcient quantity of manure
for all his turnip-land, was under the necelTity of fowing four acres

unmanured. The efietft was, that the turnips on the manured part

of the land were niolHy eaten off by the fly ; while four acres unma-
nured efcaped without injury.

Having a fmall farm which I occupy for my own amufement, and

being very anxious to promote improvements in agriculture, I deter-

mined in the following feafon to make fome experiments from the a-

bove hint. Accordingly, in the fummeri7S6, I manured five acres

"well for turnips, and tilled three acres and a half in the ufual way with-

out any manure. Thofe which I manured were almoft univerfally de-

flroyed by the fly, infomuch that I was obliged to fow mofl: of the land

over again. The three acres and a half which had no manure were
entirely free from any injury. It muft indeed be confefled, that when I

came to draw them they were not nearly fo large plants as the others.

Not content with this lingle trial, I determined to repeat my ex-

periment ftill farther : therefore, in the latter end of autumn i 786,

after having taken the haulm and feed off, I manured fix acres of

wheat flubble, which I intended for turnips the enfuing feafon. This

done, I immediately plowed it, leaving'it to incorporate freely with

the earth till the following fummer, which had the defired effeft ; for

the turnips which grew upon it were as large as thofe on the land

which had been manured.
The two fucceeding years, 1 788 and i 789, I repeated this experi-

ment, which anfwered beyond my utmoll expeftation. Hence I in-

fer, that the fly is engendered in the new muck [dung] or enticed by

it. But when this manure is laid on in the autumn preceding, it

lofes all its noxious qualities, and from what I have obferved, retains

all its nutritive ones ; though, philofophically fpeaking, they are

liable to be in fome degree exhaled by the heat of the fun.

Another material advantage accruing from autumn manuring for

turnips is^ that all the feeds contained in the manure, and which of
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courfe are carried on the land with it, vegetate almoft immediately,

and are moftly killed by the ieverity of the winter ; and the few that

remain can feldom avoid dellruftion from the plough-fliare.

This is a more efFedual means of cleanfing lands of weeds than has

hitherto been ufed, and confiderably leflens the labour of turnip-ho-

crs.

Extraordinary Account of a Periodical Dumbness,

\_Fro77i the Mc??mrs of the Acaiiemy of Scieuces, at Paris.'}

THE fon of an innkeeper at Jefmg, in the dutchy of Wirtemberg,
of a choleric conftitution, and about twenty five years of age,

was taken fo ill after fupper on St. Stephen's day, fome years fince,

that he could neither ftand nor fit. He was alfo fo fick at heart, that,

had he not been relieved by copious vomiting, he was often appre-

henfive of being fufFocated. About an hour after, he was better

;

but, during three whole months, he became much dejefted and melan-

choly, and fometimes as if feized with fear. After the expiration of

this term, he was fuddenly iiruck dumb, without being able to pro-

nounce the leaft word, or form the lead: found, though he could fpeak

very articulately before. At firft, the lofs of his fpeech and voice was
inftantaneous, but began to continue longer every day ; fo that, from
the duration of fome minutes, it amounted to half an hour, two hours,

thi-ee hours, and laftly to twenty three hours, yet without order.

Such was his condition upwards of half a year. At laft, the return of

his fpeech kept fo conftant and regular an order, that now, for four-

teen years together, he cannot fpeak but from noon, during the fpace

of an entire hour, to the precile moment of one o'clock. Every time

he lofes his fpeech, he feels fomething rife from his ftomach to his

throat. He cannot be deceived by the tranfpofition of hours, becaufe

he obferves always, and very exa6lly, the term from twelve to one,

though no bell rings, nor clock ftrikes. Excepting this lofs of fpeech,

he makes no complaint of the diforder of any animal funftion. Both
liis internal and external fenfes are found; he hears always very ex-

a6lly, and anfwers by geftures or writing to the queftions propofcd to

him. He eats and drinks heartily, and is very handy and aftive in

doing the bufmefs of the family. At this time of fpeaking, his dif-

courfe is difcreet and fenfible for a perfon of his education ; and, if

delired to read, wliich he fometimes does of himfelf, he is fure to ftop

fhort alvyayS in filence, the moment that one o'clock in the afternoon

locks up the poAver of his tongue.

There cannot be a more extraordinary cafe than this, nor one fo

much deferving of the attention of the curious. How to account for

it muft be extremely difficult. Perhaps fomething he eat at fupper,

when he was firft taken ill, has ever fmce remained undigefted in his

ftqmach or inteftincs ; and, as he ufed to feel fomething riftng from
thence towards his throat, it probably caufed the extinction of his

Toice^ which he did notrecevc-r till it again fubfiued.
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Advantages of preferving Pakships by Drying.

[5y tl>e Rev. J. Belh:ap.']

AMONG the number of efculent roots, the parfnip has two fin"

galar good qualities. One is, that it will endure the fevereft

froft, and may be taken out of the ground in the fpring, as fweet as in

autumn ; the other is, that it may be preferved, by drying, to any
defired length of time.

The firft of thefe advantages has been known for many years paft;

the people in the mod northerly parts of New-England, where win-
ter reigns with great feverity, and the ground is often frozen to the

depth of two or three feet, for four months, leave their parfnips in

the ground till it thaws in the fpring, and think them much better

prelerved than in cellars.

The other advantage never occurred to me, till this winter, when
one of my neighbours put into my hands a fubftance which had the

appearance ot a piece of buck's horn. This was part of a parfnip,

\vhich had been drawn out of the ground laft April, and had lain ne-

gleded in a dry clofet for ten months. It was fo hard, as to require

confiderable ftrength to force a knife through it crofs-wife ; but be-

ing foaked in warm water, for about an hour, it became tender ; and
Was as fweet to the tafte, as if it had been frefh drawn from the

ground.
As many ufeful difcoveries owe their origin to accident, this may

faggeft a method of preferving fo pleafant and wholefome a vegetable

for the ufe of feamen in long voyages, to prevent the fcurvy and o-

ther diforders incident to a fea-farlng life, which is often rendered te-

dious and diftrefling for want of vegetable food ; fince I am perfuad-

ed that parfnips, dried to fuch a degree as above related, and packed

in tight caflis, may be tranfported round the globe, without any lofs

of their flavour, or diminution of their nutritive quality.

Account of a Sparrow tak'mg poffejjion of a Mar-
tin's Nest.

THE following fingular circumftance happened near Kentifli-

town (England) laft fammer.—A fparrow was obferved to take

pofleffion of the neft of a martin, who inftantly flew to complain of

the injury, and to get proper afliftance to expel the little ufurper.

He returned, accompanied by near an hundred others, but the fpar-

row, placing himfelf in the neft, oppofed his bill at the entrance, and

proved fuperior to all their eiforts. After fome time, the martins flew

away, and were fuppofed to have forfaken the charge, but very fliort-

ly returned, each bearing in his bill a portion of that moiftened earth

with which they build their nefts : each depofited artfully his burden

at the entrance, which was ftill defended by the obftinatc little in-

truder, and thus, fmce he would not be expclied, blocked him up, and

left him to perifli.
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Extraordinary Case 0/ <2 M a n tuho lived tzvelve

days after a quantity of Melted Lead had been re-

ceived into his Stomach.

THIS accident happened at the burning of the famous Edyllone

light-houfe, on the ad. December 1755. About two o'clock in

the morning, the light-keeper then upon watch, went into the lan-

tern as uiual to fnuif the candles ; he found the whole in a fmoke ;

and upon opening the door of the lantern into the balcony, a flame

inftantly burft from the infide of the cupola ; he immediately endea-

voured to alarm his companions ; but they being in bed, and afleep,

"were not fo ready in coming to his afliftance as the occafion req^uired.

As there were always fome leather buckets kept in the houfe, and a

tub of water in the lantern, he attempted to extinguifli the fire by
throwing water from the balcony upon the outfide cover of lead. By
this time his companions arriving, he encouraged them to fetch up
water with the buckets from the fea ; but the height of the place, ad-

ded to the confternation which niuft attend fuch an unexpected event,

rendered their efforts fruitlefs. The flauies gathered (irength every

moment ; the poor man with every exertion, having the water
to throw four yards higlier than himfelf, found himfclf unable to ftop

the progrefs of the conflagration, and was obliged to dcfift.

As he was looking upward, with the utmoft attention, to fee the ef-

fedl of the water tlirown, a pofition which, phyfiognomifts tell us,

occafions the mouth naturally to be a little open, a quantity of lead,

diffblved by the heat of the flames, fuddenly rufhed like a torrent from
the roof, and fell upon his head, face, and ftioulders, and burnt him
in a dreadful manner: from this moment he had a violent internal

fenfation, and imagined that a quantity of this lead had palled his

throat, and got into his body. Under this violence of pain and anxie-

ty, as every attempt had proved ineffectual, and the rage of the flames

"Was increafing, it is not be wondered that the terror and difmay of
the three men increafed in proportion ; fo that they all found them-
felves intimidated, and glad to make their retreat from the immediate
fcene of horror into one of the rooms below. They therefore de-
fcended as the fire approached, with no other profpecl than of fecar-

ing tlieir immediate fafety, with fcarce any hopes of being faved.

from deftruftion.

How foon the flames were feen on ftiorc is uncertain ; but early in

the morning they were perceived by fome of the Cawfand fifiiermen,

and intelligence thereof given to Mr. Edwards, of Rame, in that
neighbourhood, a gentleman of fome fortune, and more humanity,
who immediately fent oat a fi(hing-boat and men, to the relief of the^

diftrefl^ed objefts in the light-houfe.

The boat and men got thither about ten o'clock, after the lire had
been burhing full eight hours ; in which time the three light-keepers
were not only driven from all the rooms and the ftair-cafe, but, to avoicl

the falling of the timber and red-hot bolts, &c. upon them, they were
found fitting in the hole or cave on the eafl: fide of the rock uader the

iron ladder, al moil in a ftate of ftupefadion ; it being then low "wa-

ter.

J/^/y, 1791. F
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with much difficulty they were taken ofF; when finding it impof-
fible to do any further fcrvke, thev haftened to Plymouth.
The man who has been mentioned already was named Henry Hall,

'

of Stone-iioufe, near Plymouth, and though aged 94 years, being of a

good conltitution, was remarkably attive, confidering his time of
life. Ke invariably told the fiirgeon who attended him, Dr. Spry of
Plymouth, that if he would do any thing effeftual to his recovery, he
mult relieve his ftomach from the lead which he was fure was within
him ; and this he not only told Dr. Spry, but all thofe about him,
though in a very hoarfe voice, and the fame aflertion he made to Mr.
Jeilbp.—The reality of the affertion feemed, however, then incredi-

ble to Dr. Spry, who could fcarcely fuppofe it poffible that any hu-

man being could exift after receiving melted lead into the ftomach ;

much lefs that he fliould afterwards be able to bear towing through
the fea from the rock, and alio the fatigue and inconvenience, from
the length of time he was in getting on fhore, before any remedies
could be applied. The man, however, did not ftiew any fymptoms of
being much worfe or better until the fixth day after the accident, when
he was thought to mend : he conftantly took his medicines, and fwal-

lowed many things both llcpiid and folid, till the tenth or eleventh

day ; after which hefuddenly grew worfe ; and on the twelfth, being
fcized with cold fvveats and ipafms, he ibon after expired.

His body was opened by Dr. Spry, and in the ftomach was found a
folid piece of lead, of a flat oval form, which weighed 7 ounces and 5
drachms. So extraordinary a clrcumftance appearing to deferve th^

notice of the philofophical world, an account of it was fent to the

Royal Society, and printed in the 49th Volume of their Tranfaftions,

P- 477-

ANECDOTES.
N the reign of Francis II. the men of France difcovered that a.

large belly gave a majeftic air, and the women immediately fan-

i.ied that a broad bottom was of equal dignity ; falfe bellies and falfe

bottoms were therefore worn ; and this ridiculous fafhion lafted

three or four years. What is mod: remarkable, is, that as foon as it

took place, the women feemed no longer felicitous about their faces,

and began to hide them ; they wore vizors, and were no inore feen,

either in the ftreets, in the walks, upon theirvifits, or even at church,

but in malks.

—

How lilce the hor.p^ bijhop, and veil of the prefent day !

M. de BENSEllADE, was defired by a lady to tranflate for her the

motto, F'j.Jiduio, fed avHo, which had been taken by one of high birth,

but fmall lortune. It means, laid he, 1 am a beggar by hereditary right.

AN mgenious French writer obferves, that thofe who depend on
the merits of their anceftors, may be laid to fearch in the root of the

tree, for thofe fruits which the branches ought to produce.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

IMPARTIAL REVIEW
OF LATE

jt7nerican Sr^uSucatiana

.

INAUGURAL DISSERTATIONS, (uh^

mitted to the examinatio7t of the Provofl^ Trufiees,

and Medical Profeffors of the College of Philadel-

phia^ for the degree o/ Doctor of Medicine, on

the 2^d. June^ i79i'

I. On the DYSENTERY: by James Blundell, 0/ Delaware.

WITH refpect to accuracy of language, this thefis is very unex-

ceptionable ; nor is it devoid of merit, in other refpeds. In

general, we think it a judicious performance, in which the author

has availed hlmfelf of every thing valuable that has been written on

the rubjeft of dyfentery.

Mr. B. commences with a very good hiftory of the difeafe

;

and then proceeds to the diagnofis. We cannot fubfcribe to the af-

fertion, that '' dyfentery can be diftinguifhed from diarrhoea, by the

moft inexperienced pradlitioner, at firft fight." On the contrary,

we are confident that even experienced phyficians have been fre-

quently at a lofs, at leaft for fome time, to determine whether their

patients laboured under a dyfentery or diarrhoea. We readily admit,

however, that a difcrimination can, in general, be made, without

much difficulty.

The difpute, whether dyfentery is induced by a fpecific contagioji,

or is a modification of fome other difeafe, our author compromif-

eSjby embracing the opinion, that it is fometimes produced in the one

way and fometimcT in the other. The complaint, when it does not

depend upon fpecific contagion, he fuppofes to be merely fymptoma-

tic.

The predifpo(ing caiifes of dyfentery, he tells us, are heat, moifturc,

and want of cleanlinefs ; debility, from various caufes ; (are not

mod of the caufes here enumerated canps of debility P) deprefiing

afFedions of the mind ; and great tendency to putrefaftion, in the

fluids. The crxiting caufes are, marih miafmata, contagion, and

cold.

Mr. Blundell confiders it as a matter of no fmall importance, to af-

certain whether, in the firft inftance, the contagion or miafma, pro-

ducing the difeafe, operates on the nervous f)ftem generally, or on

the ftomach and intcllines, by being mixed with the faliva. We do

not conceive the determination of this qucftion to be of fuch great
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importance, with a view to practice ; for if the difeafe can be pre-

vented by emetics, tobacco, die. it matters little, to afcertain how the

cfFecl is produced. Our author endeavours, with a good deal of in-

genuity, to ellablifh the hypothqlsy that the firft operation of the con-

tagion is on the ftomach and bowels.

In oppolition to the opinion of Dr. Cullen, our candidate believes

cold to be, of itfelf, a fuihcient caufe to excite dyfentery ; but bet-

ter arguments, and more fads, feem necellary to eftablilh this opinion.

Refpecting the proximate caufi of dyfentery, Mr. K. adopts the

fentiments of Dr. Cullen, but without offering any thing in fupport

of them. Of the prognofis, fo uncertain in all difeafes, our author
fays little, and perhaps with much propriety.

Jn the method of cure we find but little deviation from the common
and efiablifhed praftice.

To his afiertions, that the combination of tart. emet. and ipecac, is

in'j-tdtcious ; and that rhubarb is always improper, as a purgative, we
cannot entirely fubfcribe. The utility of the firji has been long ex-

perienced by many eminent phyficians ; and, as foon as the inflammato-

ry (lage of the dileafe is pa(t, rhubarb is not only exhibited, but pre-

ferred to all other purgatives, by praftitioners ofacknowledged abi-

lities, for reafons which we need not explain to our medical readers.

II. C« O P I U M : by Hast Handy, 0/ Maryland.

H E author of this DilTertation introduces his fubjecl with the

following obfervation :
*' It requires the recolletlion of efcapes

from a lion and a bear, to encounter the opinions which have been u-

niformly received on the fubjcft of opium." Now Mr. Handy ^'^ en-

coLinters" no opinion refpedling opium, but that of its pofleffing fe-

dative powers, Vv'hich is far from being '^ uniformly received ;" nor

do we know of any other opinion on this fubjedl, which '* has been

unlforfjily received.^'

In order to afcertain the manner in which opium aAs upon the fyilem (fays our

author,) let us firft enquire into the ufual effeds of fubftances which are univerfally

acknowledged to be of a Jllmulating nature, particularly fermented and fpirituous li-

quors, upon a healthy body. Do they produce vigour of body, and cheerfulnefs of

mjiid ?—So does opium. Do they excite paffion and emotion ?—So does opium. Do
tliey induce watchfulnefs, diffipate fadnefs, and infpire refolution ?—Su does opium.

Do they, under certain circumftances, induce fleep .'—So does opium. And do they,

when taken in immoderate dofes, produce giddinefs, a rednefs of the face, fwelling

of the lips, troublefome dreams, ftarting, convulfion, a confidcrable dilatation of the

pupils, imperfeft fpeech, full pulfe, quick breathing, naufea, vomiting, itching of the

fkln, madnefs, hiccup, fyncope, death.'' I ^vill appeal to every reflecting and candid

phyuciaa, if an immoderate dole of opium does not produce the fame effeifls- Why,
then, may we not, with the fame propriety, annex the term Jlimulant to opium as to

any of thofe ftimuiating liquors 1

A number of fads, related by travellers, and deduced from expe-

riments made by Young, Leigh, &c. are quoted, in fupport of the

ooinioa, that opium is a (Hmalant, in a healthy flate of the body.

Mr. H. then proceeds :

But, if we eximine the effecls of opium in certain difeafes, we Ihall find new proofs

of its {linralating qualities. Do we not fee it recommended every day, in thofe of the
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greatefl debility, and with great fuccefs, even by an efpoufer of its imaginary feda-

tive qualities ? Dr. CuUen, in fpeakinj^ of the cure of intermittent fevers, fays, " It

appears to me clearly, that the recurrences of the paroxyfm of intermittent fevers, de-

pend upon a recurrence of a ftate of debility, and that this is to be prevented either

by the ufe of tonics, or Jlimulants, which may excite the acSion of the heart and arteries^

and fupport that excitement till the period of accellion is over." After mentioning

feveral medicines which pollefs that power, he fpeaks of opium as one of the mofh
effeiSlual for that purpofe.

This looks like a want of candour. Dr. CuUen is by no means in-

confiftent with himfelf, in recommending opium, as a proper medicine

to excite an incrcafcd aCiioii of the heart and arteries ; for, in his Trea-
tife on the Materia Mcdica, he fays that, in general, the firft efFed of
opium is to produce increafed atlion in the arterial fyj\em ; (•* which,
in a certain degree," he fuppofes, *' gives opium the powers of a cor-

dial and exhilarant :") and that the influence of its fedafive powers,
which produce their effeds afterwards, is confined altogether to the
nervous fyfiem. It is in conformity with this opinion that he fays,
** We are perfuaded of the propriety of Dr. Young's general rule,

that op'mm is improper in all thofe cafes in which blood-letting is necejfa-

ry" The reafonablenefs or confiftency of Dr. Cullen's opinion, re-

fpefting the operations of opium being both ftimulant and fedative,

we do not pretend to advocate ; for, as Reviewers, we are attached
to no particular {y^em. All the facts, however, that our author has
adduced, will, we think, admit of an explanation perfeftly confident
with the Dodtor's opinion. A previous refutation of this muft, there-

fore, be a neceflary ftep towards the eftabliHiment of the opinion
which Mr. H. has endeavoured to fupport.

Our author has inferted an extraft from Dr. Rufh's Leftures, by
which it appears that the Dottor has, for many years, ufed opium,
with the happieft effefts, in the low ftage of typhus fever; and that
he has recommended it in his Lectures, in all thofe fevers, or ftages

of fevers, where w':?:e was fafe or proper,

Mr. H. mentions the ufual effects of opium on the human body :

ift. In eafmg pain.—It produces this effeft only when pain is accompanied by de-
bility. In inflammatory difeafes, and in all difeafes of too much adtion of the fyfteni,

it evidently increafes pain, except it be given in dofes fufficiently large to produce in-

direeft debility.

2dly. In producing Jleep.—Its effe(Sls, in inducing fleep, are the fame as thofe by
which it eafes pain, merely as a ftimulant. That opium produces fleep by its ftimu-
lant efteds, is evident from that wakefulnefs which accompanies thofe afthenic dif-

eafes which reduce the fyftem below the fleeping point. It is in fuch cafes only, that
opium ftiould be ufed to induce fleep.

3dly. Upon the Jlomach.—Imprcflions made ®n this important vifcus, are foon com-
municated to the feveral parts of the body, &c.

4thly. Upon the pulfe—That opium increafes the action and frequency of the
pulfe, in its firft operation, appears from many experiments, feveral of which I have
made upon my own body. The pulfe, however, foon fails in frequency, and be-
comes full and hard.

jthly. Upon the kidneys.—It has been faid, that opium diminifhes every fecretion,

except that of fweat. But the experiments of Doilor Leigh and others prove, that
opium, when taken in large quantities, increafes the difcharge of urine.

6thly. In promating piueat.—Opium, I apprehend, becomes a diaphoretic only In

cafes of debility. Even in thefe cafes, fweating is probalily an accidental effed; of the
vigour imparted to the fyftem by the ufe of opium, and not necelTarily conne^-^eJ

with the cure of the difeafes of debility.
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Mr. F. in treating of the efFefts of opium on the appetite, fays, ''In

the late famine in China, in the year 1770, opium was purchafed at

an exorbitant price, by the unhappy fulFerers, to allay the cravings of~
hunger. It not only proijvites appetite but likewife helps digejlion."—
Surely the Chinel.^, who had little to eat, did not require opium,
either to " promote appetite" or " help digeftion." B-ut with them,
it feems, it " allayed the cravings of hunger I"

The dofcs of opium fhould be accommodated to the degrees of atftion in the fyftem
;

that is, beginning with Iniall dofes, and gradually increafing them, until the ftrength

of tiie fyirem can be fupported by the cuftomary and natural llimuli In the adnii-

niftrarion of opium, and while the body is under its influence, we fhould attend to

the fiu/fe, which has been julHy called the dial-plate of the fyftem in difeafcs;

for, I conceive it to be as neccffary to be governed by its degrees of aftion in the ex-

hiUition of opium, as it is in prefcribing bleeding in inflammatory difeafes-

In point of language, this thefis excels mofl compofitions^ of this

fpecies, that have come under our notice.

III. Of! the GOUT: hy George Pke iff er, 0/ Philadelpia.

R. P . has given us an Introduction, the particular con-

nection of which with the fubjecl of his thefis we cannot
perceive. The concluding obfervations only are applicable ; and
thefe might have been inlerted, with more propriety, in his hiftory of
the difeafe. The following are the obfervations alluded to ;

" Rheu-
matifra and gout require nothing but dyfpepfia to make them very
fimilar to each other : gout feems further to be the connefting medi-
um betwixt inflammatory and nervous difeafes, fometimes chiefly af-

fecting the fanguiferous, fometimes the nervous fyftem."

We perfectly agree with our author, that the only diftindlion of

fpecies neceff'ary, or of ufeful application in the cure of the difeafe, is

that of the inflammatory and nervous, or tonic and atonic.

Mr. Pi'eiffer gives a good account of the phenomena of the difeafe;

and reafons, iugeniouflv enough, on its nature and eaufes, and on the

remedies proper for its removal. If, however, m'c miftake not,

he has done little more than illuftrate the principles delivered by
the profeflor of tlie theory and pradlice of medicine in the college of
this place.

The eaufes of gout are divided, by our author, into predifpofing, re->

note, occafional or exciting and proximate. The three firft of which
he confiders as appertaing to the difeafe, generally ; and the fourth,

as particularly diftinguifhing the two fpecies.

The predifpofing caufe he fuppofes to be general debility, either ac-

quired or hereditary. This he infers,

ift. From the time of life at which it commonly appears: 2d. From the habits in

which it generally occurs : 3d. From the inconteftible marks of debility, which almofb

invariably precede every paroxyfrn of it, as tremors, coldnefs, efpecially of the extremi-

ties, dyfpepfia, and weak pulfe. I infer it 4th, From the remedies which, if given

when a paroxyfm is about to commence, will frequently put it back. Thefe are the

warm hath, laudanum, wine, &c. a pint, or even a quart of wine, may be often admin-

iftercd, not only with perfeA fafcty, but manifeft advantage, while a paroxyfm of even

the tonic fpecies is in the forming flate : but when the inflammation, and other fymp-
toms of exceflive irregular adion, (for fowe ftiall denominate it) have coma on,nothing

would be more improper or injurious.
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The r(??«o^i? c^'.yc'J are Intemperance, indolence, intenfe ftndy, and
irregularities of every kind,—The exciting canfcs are, inttmperance,

excels in venery, night watching, exceffive evacuations, cvc.

The proxijuati; caujh oi the tonic gout, in common with all inflam-

matory difeafes, '* confifts in an excefs of irregular attion in the ar-

terial lyftem;" This term he borrows from Dr. Rufli, and " uiies in

preference to Dr. Brown's appellation of inrreafed excitement; be-

caufe, inftead of the general vigour being greater than ufual, we, for

the mod part, obferve the energy of every part of the fyftem, except

the arterial, to be very conhderabiy diminilhed.^-'" 1 he proxwuits

eaiife o( atonic gout confifts in " a deficiency of action."

In the cure of both fpecies of gout there are two indications, i.

To alleviate and fhorten the fit. 2. To prevent a return of it—In ;o-

?iic gout, the firjt indication is anfwered by *' bleeding (under proper
regulations) and the antiphlogijlic plan in general ;" and the ficond, by
avoiding all ths retnote caitfes.—In atonic gout *' the Jirjl indication is

anfwered by a proper application of ftimuli, efpecially the diifufible,

as opium, volatile falts, gum guaiac. aether, muflc, wine, &;c. internal-

ly ; and finapifms, blifters, &:c. externally, to the feet, &:c." '' iror

the yc't'o;;^/ indication, exercife ?ind folid ftivttnating aiiment" are recom-
mended.—Our limits will not permit us to be more particular.

Mr. P. frequently digrefles, for fake of attacking the principles

of Dr. Brown, whom he treats, after his own manner, rather harlh-

ly.—We feldom find young authors too diffident ; on the contrary, a
degree of confidence, rather unbecoming, feems to be their general
charadleriftic. Thefe obfervations, however, we leave to the appli-

cation ofthe difcerning reader.

IV. 0« Sleep ««</ Dreams : by Samuel Forman Conover, ofNEW-JERSEY.
THE want of a fyftematic arrangement, and of that precifion of

language which is ever indicative of a correfpondent accuracy
of conception, are, in our opinion, no fmall defeds in this Uiflerta-
tion.

Mr. C. confounds the vis infita of Haller and Cullen with the
nervous power,—

In page 12, our author mentions the power of voluntary motion
which vegetables have been faid to poflefs, and adds, they '' always
prefent their upper fiirface to the air.''' What does he mean by the " up-
per furface" ? Do they not prefent their whole furface to the aii >.

The following may ferve as a fpecimen of the author's manner of
reafofiing ; and perhaps it is the moft favourable fpecimen in the whole
performance.—In page 9, he fays, << I think it has been fufficiently
proven, that the caufes producing profound fleep deprive the mind of
reflex-fenfation." And yet he immediately after attempts to explain
" the reafon why children ileep fo much," not by their wanting reflex-
fenfation, but by their excitability being more abundant than that of
adults. So that in children the Jleep-inviting point, he tells us, is

,
fooner produced by th« aftion of ftimuli ; and " the waking and
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fleeping ftates of children do more eafily run into each other."—Had
our author propofed to fliow the reafon why children fleep Jo often,

intlead of " fo much," his arguments would have been more to the
point.

Mr. C. appears to be a ftri£l follower of Dr. Brown. His mean-
ing we are not always fufficiently fortunate' to comprehend ; but the
following may be taken as the fubltance of what he fays on the fub-

jeft of llecp.^—Ke fuppofes that the excitability of the animal fyftem

is operated upon by certain flimuli, or exciting powers, till a degree
of excitement, favourable to profound, un'uiterrupted, or falutary lleep

(for he ufcs the three words indifcriminately) is produced. This
degree of excitement, he calls the fleep-inviting point, which he fays
*' appears to exij\ in a kind of indireCi debility of the fyftem."—When
the excitement is not railed to the proper point ; or when it is car-

ried beyond this point, to " aBual indireB debilityy^ morbid fleep is

produced—Again, fleep, by diminifliing excitement, and accumulat-

ing excitability, renders the fyftem more fenfible to the adtion of fti-

muli, by which the waking ftate is produced. All this is very fimple

and very pretty, but being unfupported by rational arguments, we
muft confider it, for the prefent, as a mere hypothcfis.

We cannot agree with Mr. C that hahit has 710 infuence in pro-

ducing a regular periodical return of fleeping and waking.

As if to elucidate an abftrufe fubjeft by one ftill more fo, Mr. Cono-
ver has fought for analogies in the vegetable kingdom ; and has ex-

patiated, at confiderable length, on the voluntary and involujitary mo-
tions, the fleep-i?iviting point, the profound and morbid fleeps, and the

dreams of plants !—-If Mr. C. will take the trouble of reading on
this fubjeft, he will find that the '' hints" he mentions (page 13)

do not owe their origin to the fource from which he acknowledges to

have received them.

The hybernation of animals, of which Mr. C. treats, affords no

illuftration of his general fubjecl, and might therefore have been o-

mitted.

Our author's fafts and obfervations on the fubjeft of dreams, are,

in our opinion, too incohere?it to be reduced to any fyftem. We muft

beg leave, therefore, to decline accompanying him in this part of his

fubjed ; at leaft, till we are in a better humour for dreaming.

V. De Scrophula: by James Graham, of Philadelphia.

MR. G. appears to have fully informed himfelf on the fub-

jeft of his Diftertation. He has given us almoft every thing

valuable to be found in authors on the Scrophula. The diftinction he

makes between inflammatory fymptoms and thofe of debility, in con-

formity to the obfervations of fome eminent praftitioners, is, in oui*

opinion, of importance ; and has not, we apprehend, been fufficiently

attended to. The opinion adopted by Mr. U(. in favour of open-

ing fcrophulous tumors, although fupported by good arguments, has

Hot yet obtained the fanftion of the generality of furgeons.
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THE
Columbian Parnaffiad.

For the universal asylum.

AMBITION; an ODE.

BOLD be my verfe, fince arduous is

my theme!

Spirit of truth ! thy facred flame in-

fufe.

No more I heed the poet's idle di-eam :

To thee I bow, poffeffed of power fu-

preme,
To thee the fource, th' infpirer of my

mui'e.

Thy page, wife hiftory, expand

—

It paints (he ills wiiicii many a land

Have fuiik in cruil ^^^e
;

By reafon's eye thy tab'et viewed

Difplay* the horrid itream^ of blood,

Whici" rrom Imhiilou flow.

Ambition, th.'U-nfrom heaven Ibeboafls

her birth,

Sovereign of hci' ! too oft diilrefies

earth.

Sefr, in the blooming bowers of Paradife^

BCiiuteous and mild, the mother of

mankind !

Unconfcious e'en of folly or of vice.

Nought but ambition couid her

thoughts entice^-

Her God ftie prafed in purity of mind.
The artful ceiDnrer now appears :

He churms her eyes; he charms hsr

ears,

And lofty thoughts infpires
;

He views pridT beaming from her

eyes

;

"With rapture he^rs her anxious fighs,

And fans Ambition's fires

" This fruit, denied to chee by vrath di-*

vine,

Eat—and unbounded knowledge (hall be
thine."

Thus Satan fpoke ; Eve readily believ-

ed

;

The bough flie bent, and grafped the
fatal fruit :

Adam in turn fhe artfully deceived ;

And mortly both, of innocence bereav-
ed,

VVept the dire ills of conjugal difpute.

7'' 'J', 1791.

With fwelling rage his bofom glowsj
Her cheek refentment's ardour (howsi

[ hefe awful woris they hear

—

" Since ye have fcorned my juft com*
mand,

" Fly from this interdidled land,
" Expofed to grief and fear."

" Slcknefs and labour dread, with mental
woes;

" Till death at my command the fcene

fliall clofe.

Silent and fad, the blefl abode they quit
j

Confciencf at length afferts her facred

rights :

To the Creator jv.ftly they fiibmit

;

Yet, led allray by fancy and falfe witj

Ambition in their offspring pride ex-

cites,

Who, emulous of heavenly power,
Conitrui'ied Babel's haughty tower.

Whence wiid confufion rofe :

Difperfed by God's fupreme com-
mand.

They rove o'er many an unknown
land.

And weep Ambition s woes.
Too many {iiil the fatal power oloey

;

Revere her voice, and bend before het
fway.

Amhii'isn ! whilfl thy madnefs we re-

ied,

To Emulation let US humbly bow !

Her honoured diiftates may we ne'er ne-"

gled;
But as one fource of happinefs refpe<5i,

Whilft thoufhtful minds this folemn truth

avow

—

From emulation blefiings flow,

Wiiich caufe the heart with hope to

glow
Of everiafling bllfs*

Her votaries Ambition leads

Through fragrant groves, and floW"«

ery meads,

To ruin's drcJr abyfs.

R'lortals ! to E^mLition t:\-tT bend,

And own her reafon's favourite vir-

tue's friend I

M.
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FOR THE UNIVETvSAL ASYLUM.

The UNFORTUNATE MAN.

LONG have I wifh'd from thee, O
life ! to fly,

(So heavy is the mifery which I feci !)

Qiiit thy fad fcencs, and reach the blifs-

ful fky.

No longer bound to fortune's giddy wheel.

To live in peace was all that I defired ;

JMild were my paflions, and my mind at

eafe,

To fpread the fcene of friendfhip I af-

pired,

And bid the tumult of contention ceafe.

Intent in reafon's circle to confine

My mental feelings, riches I defpifed
;

1 never bowed at mad ambition's fhrine,

But virtue, and the friends of virtue

prized.

Humble my lot.humilicy I loved;

In quiet wiihed the paths of life to tread ;

'i'iic toils of honed; induftry apwroved.

And praued the man who earned his

daily bread.

At haughty wealth I fuldom deigned to

fro\.n.

Since to the v.-orld wealth bleffings may
impart

;

I never on the hapiefs wretch looked

down,

Eut foothed the throbbings of the hu-

man heart.

Was wlddy youth to vanity inclined ?

—

I freely pomted out the better way.

Did avarice cpprefs the aged mind ?

I wiCicd, the monllcr reafon would obey.

Love, founded on efleem, my favour

gained ;

fiv/eet was the voice of nature to my ears;

Humauitv ftill in my bofom reigned,

Huihiiig the wife's, the hufband's, in-

fant's fears.

Philanthrophy ! adhering to thy caufe.

The rights of man my ilcady foul rever-

ed
;

True to religion, freedom, and the laws,

Nofmile I courted, and no frown I feared.

Spendthrift and mifer did my pity claim

—

Scorning to fcattcr, andavtrfeto hoard,

From worldly vanity I fought no fame;

Yet decentplentyevsrcrownedmy board.

But now expofed to mifery and difgrace.

Beneath misfortune's heavy weight I

bow

;

In each averted eye contempt I trace,

And read dildain on every frowning
brow.

Hear me, kind heaven ! that Itrength of

mind beflow,

Which blunts the ills of poverty and age;

Shield me, great power ! from calumny
and woe.

And let my foul my ceafelefs care engage.

Tsach me to pity thofe at me who fneer.

And, gently gliding dovi'n the hill ol

life,

Thee truly to adore, thee only fear.

And, weaned from pleafures, Hiun the

ills of life.

Phlladelfhia, 1 79 1.

Q,

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The COMPLAINT.

I
Fear that, virtue! I purfued thy path

Beyond thofe bounds Vvhich prudence

lias afiigned.

Still on my head docs fortune pour her

wrath;

Pained is my body, and dlftreffed my
mind.

Yet if I llrive her favours to fecure,

By honeft arts, why am I fick and poor ?

Anfivered.

VIRTUE for want and ficknefs can

fuffice.

The rich, ftrong, fick, and poor may claim

the ikies.

There we ftiall neither weaknefs feel, nor

woe ;

Whilfl in our breafls celeftial triumphs

glow.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

HAPPINESS at HOME; or the

Prudent Maiuen ; a S O N G.

SERENE was the morning, and pro-

mifed a day,

When earth in bright colours fhould all

things array ;

My plough was negleded: and, cares laid

afide,

I hafted to Phillis, ths village's pride.
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I foot! law the maiden, who blulhed like

the dawn,

And alked her to take a {hort walk o'er

the lawn.

She told me, (he feldom was given to

roam.

And rather, flie thanked me, would then

^ly at home.

I ftarcd at her anfwer ; and fcarce could

fuipsd.

That fhe would my gentle requeft thus

rejedt.

But the maid fliowed fuch feelings 1

cannot tell how
As proved, that this walk reafon might

difavow.

I fcarce, on her mildntfs could dare to

prefume ;

But hinted, that nature was then in her
bloom.

She fighed; but that figh did not prudence
o'ercoiiie

;

And dill fhe infiikd on Jlaying at home.

How many fond words did I lavilh in

vain

!

She owned that fiie had not a more fa-

voured fwain ;

But hinted, that Damon had Chloe be-

trayed,

And dropt a loft tear o'er the fame of the

maid.

Alarmed at the hint, I fuch paffion ex-

prefTcd,

As foftened the tumults which fivelled

her foft breail.

Yet gently flie mentioned the falfchood

of fome.

And plainly infilled on Jlayin^ at home.

At length I retreated, refolved to dc-

fpife

The bloom of her cheeks, and the beams
of her eyes.

But love foon prevailed; and the maid I

review,

Who proved both to love, and to decen-

cy true.

If Ihe Ihould confent, long our bofoms
may prove

All i'riend'hip's delights with tlie raptures

of love.

Our cot we Ihall build near difcretiuii's

f'.veet dome ;

And Phyllis, 1 think, Ihall ,be h^J>ljy at

borne.

drlijlj, IJ)I.

S.

FOK T,HK UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,

GOOD- TEMPER.
' T'"'is not the calm of life, nor yet the
X {lorrn.

Which can the bahs of the temper form.
' Tis net good-nature ; oft good-nature

errs.

And folly's flights to reafon's paths pre-
fers.

Wealth in this cafe can no precedence
claim

;

Nor does this blcfTing lean on power or
fa:ne.

Beauty when honoured, oft complacence
fnows ;

When flighted, on her cheek refentment
glows.

Since hard the taflc good-temper to de-
fine,

Inflead of precept, let example fliine.

As maid, as wife, as mother, widow,
tried,

riavia has ftill ili-humour's fhafts defied.

By virtue led, and by experience taught.

The good of numbers flie has laobly

wrought

;

And fcorning levity, to heaven reflgngii.

Reds on the folid fabric of her mind.

The friend of fentiment, the poor flie

cheers
;

The friend of fentiment, the wife reveres.

H.ippy at home, and not difpleafed a-

broad,

She pities failings, and can worth applaud.

Since then good-temper's iuitre thus is

fhowii

,

Be to the world the worth of Flavia

known !

FOR. THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

ANACREONTIC.
T'^THEN mild evening cools the air,

\ 7 To Conftantia's I repair
;

I'here, from toil and trouble free,

Gaily cha:, and fip my tea.

When the fun his rays withdraws.

Bound iiy friendlhip's facred laws,

Damon at my houfe is found,

Wliere the cheerful glafs goes round.

Let me, reafon ! whilft I live.

All the day to bufinefs give.

Thus fiiail I at fate repine,

Bl-it :n fricndlhip, love, and wine i
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Friendfliip, bufinefs, love, and wine
JVIutt the human heart refine.

V/ho then fhall this t'.aft reprove,

Fiimdjhip, bujtnefs^ ivine, and love ?

FOR THE UNIVEK.SAL ASYLUM.

^he Necessity 0/ OCCUPATION.

TO toil for years, and vet his objcil

lofe,

Whether eafe, wealth, or glory, he pur-

fucs,

Man thinks 'tis hard
; yet candour will

conceive,

That in a Itate of indolence to live,

Is real woe, fince an inactive mind
Jirrs from the path by Providence de-

(ignci!.

Hence, whiUt fomc plov.' the land and
fome tae main

;

Thefe dig the mine, and fcience thofe ex-

plain

—

Others cenduA the fury of the war.

Rant on the ftage,or wrangle at the bar—

ne VEIL
SA Y, why do youth and beauty veil

their chainis.

And ceafe to fii»e our hearts with love's
alarms ?

Why ape this artifice of wrinkled hags,
And all that's lovely hide in thofe vile

bags ?

Henceforth, ye maids, to hags refign ths
fcreen

;

For 'tis the fair one's interell to be fecn«

Tht ExriRiNG CHRISTIAN.
A LL mortal pangs and fears begin to

S^\~ ceafc.

And to my confcience angels whifper

peace.

JJow day commences, freed from care

and flrife ;

Apgels conduft me to the realms of life.

On LIFE.
" TTOW fhort is life !" I hear the weak
i JL exclaim,

Who their own condu^fb itiU avoid to

blame
;

Jut why this gift of heaven in queltion

call ?

To breatk( is nothing—to H-ud -well is all.

PREMATURE WRINKLES.

MIRA in youth fo very often frowned,
. That not a fingle lover could be

found.

Wrinkl'i at thirty her once beauteous face.

See her aivellcd of each youthful grace.

Hence, maidens, learn, whiilt Mira's fate

ye mourn,
That /; otvns in youth will foon tf ivria'

kifs turn.

On a Woman tvho f/iohe ivithout a Tongue*

NON mirum elinguis mulier quod
verba loquatur

;

Mirum e/t, cum lingua, quod taceat mu-
lier,

Tranjlated.

A Woman fpeaks ivithout a tongue !'\

you ftare

—

But truth a greater wonder would
clare,

Should woman, luith a tongue, from
\

fpeech forbear. J

de- I

rom I

On a Deceased WIFE.

CI git ma femme! ah! qu'elle eft biea

Pour fon repos, et pour le mien !

Tranjlated,

HERE lies my wife—here let her lie ;

For fhe's at relt—and fo am I.

TRUE COURAGE.

TO ftruggle with misfortune's flood,

\V hilll loud the tempeit blows,

Bcfpeaks a heart rel'olved and good,

Where many a virtue glows.

Thus, wliilit by mil'ery we are tried,

True v\ orth we may employ ;

He v/ho the itorm has ne'er defiedj

The calm can fcarce enjoy.

The Modern CYNIC.
YOUNG in fuch glowing numbers

cenfured fame,

Tliat a'l to glory own the poets claim.

Tom, of the cynic's honours grown am-
bitious.

So rails at vice, that all conclude him vi-

cious.
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CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES.

HISTORICAL SKETCH of the PROCEEDINGS of
CONGRESS.

( Continued from our lajl—jjage 42 6.

^

MR. LAWRANCE confidered the filence of the people, on the fuhjcift before the

houfe, 33 a llrong prei'umptive evidence, that they did not thii-,k t'le eftablifli-

ment of the propofed bank an unconflitutional meafure. He recapitulated the great

objeds of the national government, and contended that the conRitutionality of the

bank fyftcm, and of every other power neccffary to attain thefe, muft neceffarily fol-

low.—To fuppofe congrefs not vellsd with powers to accompliih the ends for which
the conftitution had been adopted, would involve the groffeft abfurdity.

The eftablifliment of the bank of North America, which Mr. Madifon confidered ag

only juRifiable on the principle of neceffity, had, he contended, been inftitutcd by
the old congrefs, not under the plea of necefiity, but by what they deemed a fair

conflrudlion of the confederation.

It was to be lamented, he faid, that conftrudions fhould ever be neceflary—but

they had been made. The power of removability from oflice, with which the Prefi-

dent had been vefted by law, though no lefs important than that now under difcufli-

on, was not complained of. He in'.lanced a variety of other cafes, in v.hich con-

ftrudlive powers had been exercifed; and faid, that the con£lru(5lion propofed was an

eafy and natural conflruAion.

The bill in queftion, it had been faid, would, if pafTcd, be liable to a fupervifion

by the judges of the fupreme court ; but this was a conftitutional power of the judg-

es, with refpedl to all laws that might be paffed. The ol)je£lion, therefore, was
not fo peculiarly forcible on the prcfent cccafion, as to induce congrefs to delay the

paffing of the bill.

It was faid the propofed law would interfere with the f>ate governments.—This
might, er mig'u not, be the cafe. In ail interferences of this kind, hovi'cver, flate

interefls ought to give way to thofe of the union.

He defended the right of congrefi to purchafe and poffefs property, touched on the

expediency of the propofed bank, and anfwered feveral objecilions which had been
urged againft it.

Mr- Jackson faid that the filence of the newfpapers on the fubjecfl: of a bank,

had been mentioned by ffime members, as a firong proof of popular approbation.

But, if newfpaper autliorities were to he regarded on this occafion, he would meet
the gentle'.nen on that ground.—Both the expediency and condituticnality of the bill,

faid he, have been called in quefiion, in the ndwfpapers of Philadelphia.

The latitude contended for in conltiuing the coniiitution on this occafion, he re-

probated very fully : if the fweeping claufe, as it is called, extends to veiling con-
grefs with fuch powers, and nectary Mid proper means are an indiipenfable implica-

tion in the fcnfe advanced by the advocates of the bill, we faall foor be in pc.fr«ffica

of all pofiible powers, and the charter under which we fit will be nothing but a name.
Tins bill will effentially interfere v,ith the riglifs of the fcpar.'itc flates, for it is

r.ot denied, that they pc^lIeCs the power of inftitutlng banks ; the propofed corpora-
tion Vv'lU eclipfe the bank of North America, and contravene the intertils of the indi-

viduals concerned in it.

He then noticed the frveral arguments drawn from the do»?r!ne of implication
;

the right to nicorporate a rational bank h.isbecn deduced from the pow^r to raifc ar-

mies— but he prcUimed. it would, not he contended tl!.'it this is a bill to !-!ov:dc for

the national defence. Nor could fuch a power, in I.ii opiriioii, be derived from the
right to borrow money.
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The right of congrefs to purchafc and hold lands has been urged, to prove that

they can transfer this power—but the general government is exprefsly reftridted in

the exercife of this power; the confent of the particular ftate to the purchafe, for par-

ticular purpofes only, is requifite ; thcl'e purpofes are deliguated, fuch as building

litrht-houfes, erecSing arfenals, &c.

It has been faid that banks may esift without a charter, but that this incorporation

is ncceffury, in order that it may have a hold on the government : Mr. Jackfon
ftrongly reprobated this idea—he was, he faid, aftonifned to hear fuch a declaration,

and hoped that fui h ideas would prevent a majority of the houfe from j)afling a bill

that would thus eftabhfli a perpetual monopoly; we have, faid he, I believe, a per-

petual debt— I hope we fliall not make a perpetual corporation. What was it drove

our forefathers to this country? Was it not the ecclcfialtical corporations and perpetu-

al monopolies of England and Scotland ? bhall we fuffer the fame evils to exift in

in this country, inftead of taking every poffibie method to encourage the increafe of

cmij^rants to fettle among us ? For if we eflablifh the precedent now before us, there

is no faying where it will Hop.

The power to regulate trade is faid to involve this as a neceffary mean, but the

powers confcquent on this exprefs power, are fpecified—fuch as regulating light-

houfes, (hips, harbours, &c. It has been faid that congrefs has borrowed money ;

this {hews that there is no ncccfllty of inllituting any nsw bank, thofe already efta-

blilhed having been found fufiicicnt fot the purpofe. He denied the right of congrefs

to eftabiifh banks at the permanent feat of government, or in other places fubje't to

their exclulive jur;fdi6lion, as had been mentioned by tlie advocates of the bill—or

if they fhould, they could not force the circulation of their paper one inch beyond the

lis'iits of thofe places. But it is faid, if congrefs can cUablilh banks in thofe fituations,

the quellioa becomes a queftion oi plaice and not ni />rii7crf/e,—a.nd hence it is inferred

that the power may be exercifed in any otlier part of the united flates;—this appear-

ed to him to involve a very dangerous conftrud.ion of the powers veiled in the general

government.
Adverting to the powers of coogrefs in refpeft to the finances of the union, he ob-

fervcd that thofe powers did not warrant the adoption of whatevsr meafures they

thought proper : the conftitution has reftricSlcd the exercife of thofe fifcal pov/ers

—

congrefs cannot lay a poll tax, nor inipofe duties on experts,—yet thefe undoubtedly

relate to the finances.

The power exercifcd in refpetS to the weflem territory, he obferved, had reference

to property already belonging to the united ftates ; it does not refer to property to be

purchafed, nor does it authorife the purchafe of any additional property. Befides,

the powers are exprefs and definite ; and the exercife of needful rules and regulations

in the government of that territory, does not interfere with the rights of any of the

ftates.

Mr. Jackfon then denied the neceffity of the propofed Inflitution,—and obferved,

that he could conceive of no danger that would refult from poitponing the conftrudlion

of the conftitution now contended for, to fome future congrefs, who, when the nc-

cciSty of a hank inilitution (hall he apparent, will be as competent to the decifion as

the prefent houfe. Alluding to the frequent reprefentations of the flourifliing fituati-

on cf the country, he inferred that this Ihews that the neceffity of the propofed inili-

tution does not exift at the prefent time ; why then (liould we he anticipating for fu-

ture generations ? State hanks he conlidered preferable to a national bank, as counter-

feits can be deteiSed in the flatts ;—but if you eilablilh a national hank, the checks

will be found only in t'le city of Philadelphia or Connogochegue. He palTcd an eulo-

giuai on the bank of Pennfylvania : the (lockhoider*, faid he, are not (peculators;

they have the folid coin dcpcfited in their vaults.

He adverted to the preamble or context of the conftitution, and afferted that this

context is to bo intcrpretedby the particular powers contained in the inftrunient. No-

ticiT'.g tlie advantages which It had been faid would accrue to the united ftritcs from

tiie bank, he alked, are the united ftates going to commence ftochjr,bbt?rs .' The
" general wcifare," are the two words that are to involve and jnftify the alTumption

of every power. But what is this generid welfare ? it is the welfare of Philadelphia,

Ncv,-York and B^'fton ; for as to the ftates of Georgia and New-Hamplhire, they

may as well bo out of the union for any advantages they will receive from the inflitu-

tiuii. Ks reprcbatsd the ide:i of the uaited ftiites deriving a'^y emolument from the
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bank, and more efpeclally, he reprobated the influence winch It wa? defigned the

government Ihould enjoy by it. He fjld the banks of Venice and Amfterdam were

founded on different principles In the famous bank of Venice, though government

holds no fhares, yet it has at command 5,000,000 ducats; but the united ftufes were

to he immediately concerned in theirs, and become {lockjobbcrs.. T he bank nf Am-
flerdam was under the entire dirc^lion of the burgomaflcrs, who alone had the pow-

er of making by-laws for its rejrulation : this power by the bill was given up by go-

vernment, very improperly, he thought, and was to be cxercifcd by the ftock-hold-

ers. The' French nank, he added, was firfl eflablifhed upon proper principles, and

flourifaed ; but afterwards became a royal batik. Much paper was introduced, whick

deftroycd the etlablifhment, and was near overfetting the government.

The facility of borrowing, he deprecated—It will, faid he, involve the union in

irretrievable debts: the facility of hcrrowing is but another iiame for anticipation,

which will in its effcds deprive the government of the power to octroi its revenues,

they will be mortgaged to the creditors of the government : let us beware of fol-

lowing the example of Great Britain, in this rcfpeiS. He faid, undue advantage!

had been taken in precipitating the meafure. A gentleman from Virginia has well

obferved, that we appear to be divided by a geographical line.—Not a gentleman

fcarcely to the cailward of a certain line is cppofed to the bank, and where is the

geatleman to the fouthward that is for it. Tliis ideal line will have a tendency to

eftablifh a real diiFtfrence. He added a few more obfervations, and concluded bjf

urjiinr a poftponemcnt, if any regard was to be had to the tranquility of the union.

Mr. Boudinot went into a very lengthy and methodical train of argunsent,

chiefly in defence of the conilitutionaiity of the bill. He began by laying down the

following principles.

Whatever power is exercifed by congrefs mull be drawn from the conflitution ; ei-

ther from the exprcfs words or apparent meaning, or from a neceifary implication

ariiing from the obvious intent of the framci-s.

That whatever powers (vefted heretofore in any individual ftate) were not grant-

ed by this inflrument, arc ftill in the people of fuch flate, and cannot be exercifed by

congrefs.—Tliat whatever implication deftroys the principle of the conflitution ou^ht

to be rejeded.—That, in conftruing an inflrument, the different parts ought to b«

fo expounded, as to give me:;ning to every part which will admit of it.

He next proceeded to enquire, v.-hat were the powers attempted to be exercifed by

this bill. For until thefe were known, the conilitutionaiity could not be determin-

ed.
'

Congrefs was about to exercife the power of Incorporating certain individuals,

thereby eftablilhing a banking-company, " for fuccefsfuUy conducing the finances of

the nation." What rights will this company enjoy, under this new cliarter, that they

do not enjoy independent of it \ In anfwering this queftion, he ftated the rights of

individuals to purchafe, enjoy, and difpofe of property ; to affociate in companies,

or copartnerlhips, to make by-laws, or articles of copartnerfliip, for their own go-

vernment ; and, finally, to fet up a bank, and iffue their notes to any amount—No
authority in the government could legally interfere with the exercife of thefe rights.

The great difference between this private afforiation of citizens in their individual

capacities, and the company to be created by this bill, and vhich is held iip in fo

dan^^erous a light, is, that the one expofcs the company to the necefiity of ufing each

individual's name in all their tranfactions—fuits muft be brought in all their names

—

deeds mufl; be taken and given in like manner—each one in his private eflate is liaVlc

for the default of the reff—the death of a member diffolved the partnerfliip as to

him—and for want of a political cxiftence, the union may be diffolved by any part

of its members, and of courfe many obvious inconveniencies mufl; be fwffered, merely

of an official kind. By the bill, thefe difliculties are to be removed, by conveying

three qualities to them.

ifl. Individuality, or conftituting a number of citizens into one legal artificial bo-

dy, capable, by a fivStitious name, of exercifing the rights of an individual.

2d. Irrefponfibility in their individual capacity, not being anfwerable beyond the

joint capital.

3 Durability, or a political exiflence for a certain time, not to be affcded by the

natural death of its members.

Thefe are the whole of the powers extrcifsd, and the rights conveyed. It i* tru*
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thefe ars convenient and advantageous to the company, but of trifling Importance!;
•when confidered as a right or power exercifed by a national legiflature, for the bene-
fit of the government. Can it be of any importance to the ftate, whether a number of
its citizens are confidered, in legal contemplation, as united in an individual capacity,
or feparately as fo many individuals, efpecially if tiie public weal is thereby promo-
ted. By their irrefponfibiUty being known, every perfon dealing with them gives his
tacit confent to the principle, and it becomes part of the contract. And by political

duration, their powers and abilities are limited, and their rights rcftrided, fo as to
prevent any danger that might arife from the exercife of their joint natural right,

not only as to the amount of their capital, but as to the by-laws they might make for

their government.

Air Boudinot then proceeded to enquire, whether the power to eftablifh the
propofed corporation was not fairly dcducible, by neceffary implication, from thofe
exprefsly veiled in the legiflature. By the 8th fcdlion of the conllitution, congrefi

has power—" to levy taxes; pay debts; provide for the common defence, and ge-
neral welfare ; declare war; raifc and fupport armies ; provide for and maintain a
navy;" and, as the means to accompliih thefe important cnAi, ^^ to borrozv money ;^*

and, linally, " to make all laws, necejfary and propL-r, for carrying into execution the
foregoing powers."—l^ct us then enquire, whether the conRituting of a public bank
be nccejfury to thefe important and effential ends of government; for if fo, the right

to exercife the power muft be in the fuprcme legiflature. He enumerated feveral

implied powers, under which congrefs hid formerly a(fled ; mentioned fundry caufes

•which might fomctimes render an ant:cij)ation of the revenues, by borrowing mo-
ney, abloiutely neceifary ; and argued that, as the ccnftitution had not (pecified the

manner of borrowmg, or from v.'honi loans were to be obtained, it was the duty of

the legiflature, to eflabliCi the Lefl; mode cf eife<fting the purpofes of their appoint-

ment. For it is, faid he, a found principle, that when a general power is granted,

and the means are not fpecif.ed, they are left to the difcretion of thofe in vrhom the

truft is repofed, provided thf;y do not adopt means exprefsly forbidden.

But unlcfs a national banii Ihcxild be CLialdiflied, the exigencies of government muft
be provided againil, by borrowing, either from our own individual citizens, from
private banks, or from foreigners, all of which appeared to him very exceptionable.

The experience of the united itates, darin? the late war, fl-iCvved that it would not

be prudent to trufl to the firll fource. And indeed the circumftances of individuals

in tliis country are v;ry inadequate to the purpofe of fupplying the wants of the nati-

on. Nor would private banlis be n'.cre adequate to this objeCc, their capitals being

generally fmall, and their will to lend very precarious- Eefides, being inflituted for

commercial purpofes, to lend their capital would be to give up the original defign of

theirinllitution; and the confcquent deprefiion of the mercantile interefl would be ex-

tremely injurious.— IMr Boudinot obferved, that a dependancc on either of thefe re-

fourccs could never have been intended by tlie wife framcrs of the conllitution,

nor was it warranted by the language of that inflrument. The imprudence of pla-

cing the defence of the nation on the will of thofe who have no interefl: in its welfare

is too glaring to authorize a dependance on foreigners. The only refert then, he

conceived, •was, by a timely provifion, to fecure inflitutions at home, from which

loans might be obtained at all times, on moderate terms, and to fuch amount as the

necelhty of the ftate might require. But gentlemen fay, that the confl;itution does

not fx//ri'y}/y warrant the cflablifliment of fuch a corporation- If by expref>!y, cxprefs

words are meant, it is agreed that there are no exprefs words ; and this is the cafs

with moil of the powers exercifed by congrefs ; for if the do6trine of neceCary impli-

cation is rejcifled, he did not fee v/kat the fupreme legiflature of the union could da

in that charai51er. If this power is not clearly given in the conflitution by neceiTary

implication, then is a necelTary end propofed and direded, while the common and

lifual necciTary means to attain that end are refufed, or at leaft not granted.

Mr- Boudinot was firmly of opinion, that a national bank was the neceffary mean,

without which the end could not be obtained. Theory proveJ it fo in his opinion,

and the exp^zricnce of the union, in a day of diftrefs, had fully confirmed the theory.

The ftruggles of the friends of freedom during the late conteft, had nearly been ren-

dered abortive for want of this aid.—That danger which was then fo hardly avoided,

became a folemn memento to this houfe, to provide againfl; a fimilar cafe of neccfiity.

Gcntl'ix.en, he faid, had not pointed out any dangers arifing to the comrauiiity front
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the propofed banlj ; nor did he think it puflible that any could be mentioned, equal to

ithat of fufFering the government to depend upon individuals, or private banks, for

loans, in a day of diftrefs.

But it was laid that this bill gave the corporation a right to hold real property ia a

ftate, which congrefs had no power to do. 'I'he terms of the bill are mifapprehended;

this is a right, which, as has already been fhewn,is attached to the citizensindividually,

er in their affociated capacity ; the bill therefore does no more than veil a number

with an artificial fingle capacity, under a fidiitious name, iind by that name to hold

lands, make hye-laivs, &c. &c.—all which they might have done before as citizens in

a colledlive capacity ---So far from giving a new power, their original individual

rights are limited for the public fafety, as to the amount of their flock and the duratioa

of their exittence.

From the frequent excrcife of implied powers, both by the old and new congrefs,

numerous inftances of which he cited, he concluded, that it was univerfally under-

ftood, that whenever a general power was given, efpecially to a fupreme legiflature,

every neceffary mean to carry it into execution was neceffarily included—-This was
the common fenfe of mankind, without which it would require a multitude of vo-

lumes to contain the original powers of an increafing government, that mull neceffa-

rily be changing its relative fituation every year or two.

The good fenfe of every gentleman on the floor, continued Mr. Boudinot, has hi*

therto led him to approve of the exercife of implied powers, ever fince we began to le-

giflate. Why then is the conftitutionality of a natural and neceffary conftruclive pi)wer

denied, on the prefent occafion ? "What principle of the conflitution does it deltroy I

"What right of any flate, or citizen, does it violate ?

But the meafure has been charged with eftablifliing the commercial interefl, to the

great injury of the agricultural. If this were true, it fhould never meet his approba*

tion ; for he conlidered the agricultural interell of America as its great and fure de-

pendance. So far, however, from feeing the meafure in this point of light, he could

not bring his mind to comprehend how the commercial interei'ts of a country could be

promoted, without greatly advancing the interefts of agriculture.—Will the fancier

have any temptation to labour, if the furplus of what he raifes, beyond his donieftic

confumption, is to perifh in his barn, for want of a market ? Can a market be obtain-

ed without the merchant ? If commerce fiouriihes the merchants increafe, and of

courfe the demand for the produce of land ; but if the mercantile interefts fail, there

is none to export the furplus produced by agriculture. If the farmer fhould under-

take to export his own produce, he could not give his whole attention to his affairs ;

or if the merchant fliould attempt to raife the grain he wanted, he could not carry

on his nierchandife. The one intcreft depends on the other ; a fcparation deHroys
both.

But the incapacity of the bank to extend its influence to the extremes of the

union, has been argued, from the gentleman (Mr. Jackfon) never having feen a

note of the prefent bank of North-America in Georgia; he therefore concludes, that

bank has never been of any fervice to her agricultural interefts. Tvlr. Boudinot faid,

that he drew very different conclufions from this fail—he fuppofed that by means of

the bank, the traders with Georgia had been enabled to fend her the precious metalsj

while the bank paper had anfwered their purpofcs nearer home, where they circulated

with undoubted credit. He inftanced a cafe, of a Philadelphia merchant, who was
poffeffed of/ioo in gold, and £ioo in credit at the bank; the merchant wanted

£,100 worth of rice of a Georgia planter, and the like value of flour of a Pennfylva-

nia farmer.—When he purchafed the one of the Georgian, he could lafely pay iiin-»

the whole in gold, while he found the Pennfylvanian would as readily receive the

bank paper for his flour : But had there been no bank, he could have purchafed bat

j^jo worth of each, and the Georgian and Pennfylvanian both have gone without a

market for the relidue. In fhort, the whole union niay be likened to the body and
limbs ; you cannot aid or comfort one, but the other muil be likewife benefited.

Upon the Vvfholc, though the objecllons to the power in queflion were ably fupport-

cd by the gentlemen in oppofition, he was clearly in favour of the bill ; and Ihould

finally vote for its puffing, unlefs more csnclufive arguments could be adduced, to

Ihew its unconftitutionality.

Mr> Smith (S. C.) obferved, that he had wiflied for amendments to the bill, as

fome parts of it did not pcrfedly pleafe him ; but his wilhes having been over-ruled,

>/)', 1791-
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and the que (lien now being, ftall the till pafs ? though he came from the fouth-

ward of the Potowniack, the principle of the bill met his approbation. It would be

a deplorable thing, faid he, if fo able an officer as the fecretary of the treafury Ihould

propofe, and fo enlightened a body as the fenate of the united ftates (hould, by a

great majority, eniiit, a law fubveriive of the conllitution, and fo hoftile to the liber-

ties of America, as the cppofitition to this meafure have reprefcnted it to be.

He char'j-eJ Mr. Madifon with inconfilleucy, in formerly defending the right of

congrefs to conftrue the conftitution, in the debate on vefting the Prcfident with the

power of removing from office ; and now denying the right of congrefs to exercife a

power cMaiflly Cmilar. ?Ie read, from Lloyd's Regifter, a number of arguments

lifed by the gentleman on that occafion, which, he faid, would apply with peculiar

force, to fupport the coiiftruvilion now in queftion.

The fecretary gave notice, in his firft report, that this plan was in contemplation.

Ncthin<T was ever read with greater avidity ; and, though it is now more than a year

fince this intimation was given, no objcdions have been offered againft it, either by

the ftates or individuals.—He then took notice of fome partial quotations, made by

Mr. Tackfon, from Smith's Wealth of Nations, againft: bank fyilems. Hewidiedthe

frentlcman had been more copious in his quotations from that author. If he had, he

v.'ould have found that he had fully demonftrated the utility of banks.

Mr. Smith thought the fubjc.'c ought to be taken up with a view to the general

sdvanta^e of the union ; and if the cftablifliment was likely to produce this effeft,

though its inmiediate influence fhould not extend to the extremes of the united flates,

local confiderations oujjht to be placed in a fecondary point of view, and not be fuffer-

ed to come in competition with what promifed to be beneficial to the nation. The
infcitution, faid he, is founded on general principles, and will, undoubtedly, in its ope-

rations, prove of general utility.

Air. Stone oblervtd, that members were frequently influenced by local fituations,

and ftate interefts On the preftnt occafion, they feemed to be divided by a geogra-

phical line. Hence it might be inferred, that other confiderations mixed with the

queftion. It had been iiifmuatcd that it was warped by the future feat of govern-

ment. If trentlemen arc confcious that this fcheme tends to a violation of the faith

of the union, pledged to the PoKnvniack, it is no wonder they fuppofe we are againfl;

it on that oround. But other caufes may be alligned for the divtrlity of fentimcnt

—

The people to the eaftv^'ard were the hrft to sfpoufc the caufe of liberty they pur-

sued freedom into anarchy.—Starting at the pi-ecipice of confufion, thay are now vi-

Ibratin"' far the other way —Another caufe is, that all our taxes arc paid by the con-

fumers of imported manufadures ; thefe taxes are all bounties on home manufaftures.

The people to the eaftward are the manufai'^urers of this country. It is no wonder,

then that they fhould endeavour to flrengthen the hands of a government, by which

the" are fo peculiarly benefited. It is moreover a faifi, that a greater part of the

continental debt has travelled enfiward of the Potowmack. This law is to enhance

the value of the continental paper. Here, then, is the llrong impulfe of immediate

intcrell, in favour of the bank.

No exprefs power to incorporate the fubfcribers to a bank is given in the conftitu-

tion. Gentlemen fay it is implied, as an incident, a mean, for eficduating powers

ex"ref->ly granted ; but they arc not agreed, as to the particular power to which it is

incidental. They admit that the fweeplng claufe gives no new power ; but feem to

be of cvinion, that all governments, inftituted for certain ends, draw to them the

means of execution, as of common right. He reprobated, in terms the moft point-

ed and fevere, the latitude of this principle.— The end of all government is the pub-

lic good; and if the means are left to the legiCature, all written compads are nuga-

tory- The fobcr difcretion of the iegillature, which, in the opinions of gentlemen,

oucrht to be paramount, is the very thing intended to be curbed and reftralned by our

conftitution. Yet, flrange to tell I hy the ufe of the cabaliftical word, incident, the

conftitution is turned upfide down ; and, inftead of being a grant of particular psiver:,

guarded by an implied negative to all others, it is made to imply all po-vers.

Havin"- expatiated, at confiderable length, upon this alarming dodtrine of impli-

cation ; and upon what fniall data, ingenuity might erecl the moft dangerous fu-

perftrudure, he next took a view of the feveral precedents that had been quoted in

defence of the prefeni meafure.
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ift. TIjc ejiahUfiment of the Bank uf North-America.—He advanced fundry argu-

ments, to (liow tliat neceflity alone give birth to this meafure.

ad. The redemption of our frifoners at Jtgiers.—This comes within the power to re-

gulate trade-

3d. IVe have bojo-ht certificates and not dcjlroyed them.—This is faid to be implied frortl

• the power of payin<^ the debts. Were the certificates debts due from the united

flates .' And have tliey been divefted, by the purchafe, of that quality ?—Now wlien

a debt is fiirly cancelled, it is as niucli like a payment as need be.

4th. We had no right, except by iirpilicaticn, to gi-ue a falary to the Vice-Prefidcnt. He
faid he had voted againft the falary, and had been for a daily allowance, becaufc he

thought the Vice-Prefident v/as viewed by the conftitution, only as Prefident of the

Senate.

Jth. Congrefs have ercHsd corporations, and exercifcd complete I'gifation hi the JVefern.

Territory.—This was not, he fliid, an implied, but an exprfs conllitutional power.

6th. Regulations refpeSling freighters and owners Fhefe, as far as his memory fcrv-

ed, vi^ere proper and neceffary regulations of commerce.

yth. The poiver of congrefs to ercil a bank in a place ivhere they have e>:clufmejurifdiaion,

—The power muft be confined to the place, elle congrefs may exercife exclufive legif-

lation over this continent.

8th. The poiver of removal fo:n ojfce by the Prefident alone.—Having, he faid, op-

pofed this dodrine, he left it to be defended by thofe v/ho had voted for it ; and he

hoped J>Ar. Smith (S. C.) and others, who had alfo oppofed it, would review the

arguments they had ufed upon that occafion.

From thefe precedents liaving been brought forward in fupport of the bank, Mr.
Stone took occailon to mention the danger of laying down improper principles in le-

giflation; and the eagernefs with which men grafp at the flighted prete::t for the ex-

ercife of power. He fhuddered to think what a broad and commanding pofition this

bank would form for farther encroachments. It would afford a precedent for efta-

blifhing incorporations, with exclufive privileges. In fine, all conflitutianal refcric-

tion would be eiFictually done away, and we muft only look for our ccnUitution,

hereafter, in the brains of the majority in congrefs.

The propofed meafure, he argued, could not be neceffary to the colleclion of taxes;

for none would be collefled by it. It would afford no fecurity to the government, for

obtaining loans on fudden emergencies ; for when v/e niofl; wanted money, tlie bank
might be. moft unwilling to lend it. It would moreover encroach unjiifcifiably on
the power of the flatc-governments ; it would give partial advantages ; it would
raife a monicd interelt at the devotion of governmeHt ; it might bribe both flates an-I

individuals.

The fudden irruptions of enemies liad been mentioned—Admitting that the pro-

pofed eftablifhment would furnifn the means of repelling thefe
;
yet ftill it would ba

time enough, when tiiis neceflity arrived, to ufe it as a plea for violating tlie confli-

tution—There was but one people whofe enmity he was afraid of incuiring— this

v^as the people of America. America with us, we might defy the world. We have
nothing to fear from foreign enemies; but the refentraent of our own country ought
always to be a fubjedl of ferious apprehenfion.

Mr. Giles difclaimed the influence of any bias on his mind, arifmg from local mo-,

tives, in deciding upon the queflion before the houfe. If he were to be bianed, it

would be from very different caufes from a refpe(9: for the judgments of the

majority who advocated the meafure ; and from a conviiflion of the neceflity of mu-
tual conceffions, to eradicate that finking difference of opinion between gentlemen of
tlie eaftern and fouthern flates, which he had frequently obferved with regret, on
great governmental quellions. But, hov^'ever difpofed to make advances the argu-

ments in favour of the propofed meafure, did not feeni to him fuflicient to cftablifh the

propriety of its adoption.

The advocates of this bill have heeii called on, and I conceive with propriety, to

fliew its conllitutionu'ity and expediency, botli of which have been called in qutdion.

In fupport of the former, a multitude of arguments irwe been adduced, all of which
are reducible to the following heads Such as are dra-%vn from the conpLitutiun it-

felf—from the incidcntality of this authority to the mere creation and cxiftence of
j;overnment——from the expediency of the meafure \\ldi-—aui fr^ni precedents of
c>^iigrefs.
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The authorities drawn from the conflitution are not exprefs but implied. Arma-
ments have been colle«3;ed from fundry parts of the conflitution the context too

(JVe the people of the united fates &c.) has been reforted to. Here, it has been faid,

the ends for which this government was inflituted are clearly pointed out ; the means
to produce the ends are left to the choice of the legiflature ; and the incorporation of

a bank is one ncceflary mean to produce thefe general ends. It may be obferved, in

reply, that the cont-'xt contemplates every general objed. of government; but gives

no authority whatever. It barely mentions the ends, for which authorities are fub-

feqently given. But if the arguments of gentlemen who advocate the meafure on
this ground were to be admitted, as conclufive, every objeifl: of government would be
within the authority of congrefs, and the detail of the conilitution would have been
wholly unnecefTary, further than to defignate the feveral branches of the government^
which vverc to be entruited with this unlimited, difcretionary choice of means, to pro-

duce thofe fpecified ends, I'he reliance of gentlemen upon fuch ineffedual arguments
as arc drawn from this fource, indicates a diitruft of thofe that have been drawn from
other parts of the conflitution.

The advocates of the bill have alfo fixed upon the following claufes of the confcitu-

tion, to all or fome one of which, they affert the authority contended for is clearly

incidental. the tight to lay and colhB taxes, Scc.—to provide for the common defence

and general ivefare, &C. to borroiv money, &c. to regulate commerce tviih foreign

nations, &c. The bill contemplates neither the laying nor colle£ling taxes, and of

courfe it cannot be included in that claufe ; indeed it is not intended by the bill itfeif,

to be at all neceffary to produce either of thefe ends—the farthefl the idea is carried

in the bill is, that it ivill tend to give a facility to the collection.

The terms, common difence and general ivelfare, contain no grant of any fpecific au-

thority, and can relate to fuch only as are particularly enumerated and fpeciiied.

To borroiu money:—Gentlemen have relied much upon this claufe, their reafoningis,

that a right to incorporate a bank is incidental to that of borrowing money, becaufe

it creates the ability to lend, which is neceffary to effedluate the right to borrow. I

am at a lofs to difcover one fingle relation between the right to borroiv, and the right

to create the ability to lend, which is neceffary to exift between principal and incident

:

It appears to me, that the incidental authority is paramount to the principal ; for the

right of creating the ability to lend is greater than that of borrowing from a previ-

oufly exifling ability. I fhould therefore rather conclude, that the right to borrow, if

there be a conne>5tion at all, would be incidental to the right to grant charters of in-

corporation, than the reverfe of that propoOtion, which is the do6lrine contended for

by the advocates of the meafure ; the fame reafoning which would eftablifh a right to.

create the ability to lend, would apply more ftrongly to enforce the will after the a-,

bility was created, becaufe the creator would have a claim of gratitude at leafl upon

the created ability, which, if withheld, might with more jufticc be infiflied on.

1o regulate comDierce ivith foreign nations : This is by no means a fatisfailory ground

for the affumption of this authority ; for if it be deemed a commercial regulation, there

is a claufe in the ctinflltution which would abfolutely inhibit its exercife : 1 allude

to that claufe, which provides that no preference fhall be given, by any regulation of com-.

xnerce or revenue, t« the ports of one ftate over thofe another ; and it feems to be ad^

mittcd, that one principal effeifl; to be produced by the operation of this meafure, will

lie to give a decided commercial preference to this port over every other in the united

itatcs.

Gentlemen, doubtful, as it would feem, of any of the authorities that have been

mentioned, have referred to the fweeping claufe, and have made dedu6tions from the

terms neceffary and proper ; they have obferved, that certain fpeciiied authorities be-i

ing granted, all others necefary to their execution follow, without any particular fue-

cification. This obfervation may, in general, be true ; but, in the prcfent cafe, it

cannot be applied, until the exercife of the authority contended for, be proved to be

neceffyrily ccnnetSled with fome one of the prevjouily enumerated authorities

and here the argument, as well as the fa^.^, fails. i'his authority feems to me to.

be a diftincl branch of legiflation, perhaps paramount to any one of thofe previoufly

enumerated ; and fliould, therefore, not be ufurped, as an incidental fubaltern autho-

rity.

Remarking on tlie wide latitude in which gentlemen had indulged themfelves, ia

conflruiiig the coniUtuiion, their deduclions^ he faidj would blot out the great dii-^
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t'lnguifhing charaderidic of the free conRitutioni of America, as compared with the

defootic aovevnments of Europe, which confifts in having the bounds of government-

al authority clearly marked out and afcertained.

One gentleman (Mr. Ames) has told us that congrefs poffefling exclufive jurifdic-

tion within the ten miles fquare, may therefore cflablifh a hank within this territory ;

, and, ^% principle is not applicable to place, congrefs may exercife the fame authority

elfewhere—This feems to m.e to be an ingenious improvement t;n fophiltical deduc-

tion. The gentleman, however, fliould have reileiSltd, that the ground upon which

he built the right to exercife this authority, was that of exclufive jurifdidtion, and to

extend the principle it is necefiary to extend the right of exclufive jurifdidHon ; with-

out this the bafis of his argument fallsj and the fuperftrudure, however beautified, mufb

follow ; for the principle, if at all deducible from that fource, is exprefsly confined to

place, and cannot operate beyond it.

It has been obferved, that in all governments there are certain rights tacitly grant-

ed and certain other rights retained, that it is impoffible in framing a conflitution to

enumerate every minute governmental right, and that fuch an attempt would be chi-

Bierical and vain ; and hence the incidentality of this authority to the mere exijlence of go-

vernment is inferred. Tkefe obfervations feem to me to apply to a government grow-

ing out of a uate of fociety, and not to a government conipofed of chartered rights

from previoufly exifling governments, or the people of thofe governments. I have

been taught to confider this as a federal, Hot as a tonfolidated government, and am
not prepared or difpofed at prefent to relinquifh that idea.

A another refource of deducing this conftitutional authority has been reforted to, the

expediency of the propofed meafurc itjcf. I preiume the great objedl of the conflitution

was to diflribute all governmental rights between the feveral flate governments and
the government of the united flates; the expediency therefore of the exercife of all

ccnftitutional rights, as tiiey relate to flate or general government, is properly con-

templated and decided by th« conflitution, and not by the governments amcngll which
the diftribution is made. A gentleman from South-Carolina (Mr. Smith) has faid,

that the expediency and conflitutionality of the prcpoi'ed meafure cannot be confider-

ed feparately, becaufe the confututionality grows out of the expediency, this is but

candidly unveiling the lubjcci of that fophiflical mafic which has been ingenioufly

thrown over it byfome gentlemen ; for all the arguments adduced in favour of the

meafure, from whatever fource they arife, if jmrfued, will be found to rufh into the

great one of expediency, to hear down all conftitutional provifions, and to end in the

unlimited ocean of dcfpotifm..

Gentlemen have inferred a conftitutional right to exercife the authority contended
for from another refource, the fortr.er ufages and habits f congrefs. In iupport of this ar-

gument feveral aifts of congrefs have been referred to, the power of removal from of-

fice, the government of the Wellern Territory, the ceffion from North-Carolina, the

purchafe of Weft-point, &;c. &c. I f!\all not examine into the propriety of thefe fe-

veral aCrs, though I conceive it would not be difficult to fcow, that they differ materi-
ally, upon conftitutional grounds, from the one now propofed— I fliall only remark,
that if congrefs have heretofore been in the u.Cage end habit of difrcgarding and vio-

lating the conflitution, it is high time th;it that habit and ufage was corretfled: I hope
and truft that the people of the united ftates will not tamely fee the only I'ecurity of
their rights and liberties invaded and violated, nor fee one violation of it, v/ith impu-
rity, boldly urged as an argument to juilify another.

Mr. Giles next combated the expediency of the meafure. The authority on
whi«h it v.'as founded being at ieafl problematical, the bill would be liable to under-
go a judicial dccifion. It might be a queflion, vvdietlier congrefs were invefied with
power to make the counterfeiting of the bank-paper a capital crime. Hence, and from
the great proportion of paper to tl.at of gold andfilver, the credit of the bank might
be injured; iiifoniiich that it would be unable to withiland the run which niuil ne-
ceflarily follow. It feemed moreover to be an unprovoked advance, in the fcraniblc

for authority between tlie general and ftate governments—Ti;efe general obfervatioGi
were followed by afew objedlions to the detail of the bill— I think, faid he, the authority
given to the bank, to purchafe and hold lands, objetilionable; in the firfl place, I doubt
the conftitutional right of congrefs to inveft fuch an authority—the lands within the
united ftates are hoidcn of the individual ftates, and not of the united ftafcs, and that
tenure appears to me to be the true ground upon which the riglit to exercife ti^at au-
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thority grows. I believe it is admitted, that although congrefs may naturalize a fo-

reigner, they cannot authorize him to purchafe lands- -and I thiEk the cafe at leaft as

flrong^, when they firil create an artificial perfon, and then invcfl the authority : he-

fides, if we have reference to the experience of other countries, we fliall find it dan-
gerous to allow incorporated bodies to hold lands at all ; the exercife of that right

produced great opprelfion in England, and nothing but the maftcrly aftivity of an
abfoiute prince, could apply a competent remedy. A gentleman from. Malfachufetts,

(Mr. Sedgwick,) has denied that the bank is invefled with this right—It is true, it is

confined to the mode of purchafing by mortgage; but that is the moll eifeiSual mode
of purchafing, and the molt ruinous to the landholder.

The extenfive authority of niiking laws, and the right of enjoying an exclufivc

eftablifhment for a given length of time, he confidered as very objedlionable daufes

of the bill. Upon the v;hole, he could not difcover the neceiTity of the meafure

Its chief object feemed to be, that of artificially enhancing the value of flock. The
fubje^, he laid, had not been fufiiciently confidered— It would be wife to poflpone it.

Many evils might thus be avoided, vi'ithout an,- being incurred.

Mr. Gerky faid he fhould princ'pally confine himfelf to the ohjeftions of the gen-

tleman firll up from Virginia, (Mr. Madifon) not from a difrcfpedl to the obfervatiors

of other gentlemen in the oppofition, but becaufe he confidered their arguments as

grafts on the original fi;ock of thofc urged by the gentleman alluded to, and if the

trunk fell, its appendages niiiit fall alfo.

The objeds of the bill, he faid, v/ere to render the fifeal adminiftratlon fuccefsful—

to give facility to loans on fudden emergencies, and to benefit trade and induftry in

general—and that thefe were objcds of high importance had not been denied—nei-
ther had it been alferted that they ought not, if poUVole, to be attained.

It is o jedted however, that the mode propofcd by the bill is tinconjliiutlonal, and the

bill itfelf (/t/iS/w,

The mode propofed is a national bank---to efiablilh which he thought congrcfs

were as competent as either houfe was to adjourn from day to day.

It is faid that congrefs have no power relating to this fubject, except what is con-

tained in the claufes for laying and coIlc>5ling taxes, impofts, excifes, &:c.—for bor-

rowing money, and for making all laws neceffary and proper for carrying thefe pow-

ers into efFed—and that thefe do not authorize the efiablifhment of a national bank.

To afcertain this, the gentleman from Virginia propofes a candid interpretation cf

the confiitution, which we Ihall agree to ; and he offes to afllfl: us with his rules of

internretation, for his good intentions in doing which, we give him full credit : but

as he acknowledges that he has been long decided againft the authority of congrefs to

eftablifli a bank, and is therefore prejudiced againft the meafure ; as his rules, being

inade for the occafion, are the refult of his interpretation, and not his interpretation of

the rules ; as they are not fandiioned by law expofition, nor approved by experienced

judges of the law, they cannot he confidered as a criterion for regulating the judgment

of the houfe—but may, if 2.dmitt£d, prove an ?V«ij futuus, that mxay lead to deflruc-

tion, /

We wifh not, however, by eftablifhing our own rules of interpretation, to enjoy the

privilege which is denied to the gentleman; hut will meet him on fair ground, by

applying rules vv'hich have the fa.-idlion mentioned ; and as the learned judge Elack-

f.one has laid down fuch, it is preiumed the gentleman from Virginia will not con-

tend for a prefert-ncCj or refufe to be tried by this ilandard.

The judge obferves, that " the faireft and mofl rational method to interpret the

will of the legifiator, is by exploring his intentions at the time v/hen the law was

made, by figns the mofl; natural and probable—and thefe figns are cither the ivorJs^ tlic

context, the fuhjcB mattsr, the e^cii end coiifsqueiias, or \.\-\S fpirh and reafon of the hw."

With rclpedl to ivords, the Judge obfcrves, that " they are generally underfiood in their

Xifu.il and raoft ordinary fignification, not fo mucli regarding the grammar as their

<^atcral'i.X^ii popular u'lCy

'i'he gentlemen on different fides of the qKefiion do not difagree with refpecSl to

the meaning of the terms taxes, duties, impofts, excifes, 'cfc. or of borroiuing; r.cney, but of

the word neceffary ; and the cjU£fi:ioB is, v.'hat is the genera! and popular meaning of

this term .? Perhaps the Enfwer to the qucfdon will be truly this, that in a general and

popular one, the word does not admit of a definite mcaain;;-, but that this vanes ac-

cording to ih-^/L/^ra and clici:i?furui.
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To prove this to be the cafe, Mr Gerry {lated a number of examples.

The feconJ rul,' of interpretation relates to the context; and the judge conceives, that

»' if -zuorJs are flili dubious, we may eilablilh their meaning by the context ; thus the

preamble is often called m to help the conllrudion of an adl of parhament."
_

Now
the preamble to our conftitution expreffes the great objedls for which the conflltutioa

was ellabhlhed. And here, it is remarkable, that although the " common defence

and general welfare" are held up, in the preamble, amongll the primary objc<5ls of

attention, they are again mentioned in the eighth feilion of the firlt article, whereby

we are enjoined, in levying taxes, duties, &c. particularly to regard " the common de-

fence, and general welfare." Indeed common fenfe dictates the meafure ; for the

fecuri'ty of our property, families, and liberty—of every thing dear to us, depends on

•our ability to defend them. The means, therefore, for attaining this object, ought not

to be delayed; for we are never provided for defence, unltfs prepared for fudden e-

mergencies. But to be prepared for ludden emergencies, it will be neceffiry that go-

vernment lliould be able, at all times, to command a fufficicnt fum of money for this

purpofe. But how is this to be efFcdled ?

Emijjions of bills of credit, it was devoutly to be hoped, would never be reforted to

in the united ftates. Taxes would be too flow in their operation. By loans only caa

provilion be made for fudden emergencies. But if thefe fliould be obtained /Tfy/o/z/Tjf

to an emergency, the intereft would be a heavy and unneceffary burden ; and if they

are to be fought for, at an emergency, without previous arrangements, of whom are

-we to borrow ? We could neither depend upon imU'viduals
,
private banks, nor foreigners.

It muft be evident, then, that a previous arrangement, to facilitate the obtaining of

loans, in cafes of fudden emergency, is necejfary and proper ; inafmuch as any other

meafure that congrefs could adopt would be inadequate to the end—And what previ-

ous arrangement fo proper as that of a national bank ? If gentlemen know of any, let

it be mentioned, and its merits be inveitigated ; for it is unreafonable to infifl. upon a

rejeflion of this plan, without producing a better. This meafure will be mutually

advantageous to tlie ftockholders and to government, and confequently beneficial to

the people. Three fourths of the capital confilling of funded certificates, the ftock-

holders will be deeply interefted in the fuccefs of the government, and the flourifh-

ing ftate of public credit ; while it vc-ill be equally the interell of government to fup-

port the bank, as well on account of the general advantages derived to the public,

from the inn:itution,and the profits arifing from the part of theftock owned by govern-

ment, as of the fupplies of money, which it will be the intereji of the bank to furnifh,

in cafes of urgent neceflity. Whenever thefe occur, congrefs may lay a tax for fup-

plying the treafury, and anticipate it, with certainty, by means of ths national bank.

Loans, then, being neccffary to the common defence ; and arrangements for aiding

thefe being indifpenfable, the propofed bank is, of confequence, necejjary and conjlituti-

anal.

The third rule of the judge, relative to thtfuljccl matter of a law, it is unneceffary

to apply, becaufe tlic members agree in the meaning of the terms, taxes, duties, loans.

&c.
Thefourth rule, which relates to effeSis and confequences, is important ; and here the

learned judge obferves, that " as to elfecls and confequences, the rule is, where the

words bear none, or a very abfurdhgnification, if literally underftood, we rnuil a lit-

tle deviate from the received fenfe of them.'" In the prefent cafe, gentlenien give

the ciaufe which authorizes congrefs " to make all laws necelTary and proper, &c."
ro meaning whatever; and afl'ert, that the former congrefs, under the confederation,

had the fame povvxr without this ciaufe, as the prefent congrefs have with it.— Vow
the rule, in this cafe, fays, that where the v.'ords bear no fignification, we mull de-

viate a little; and as this deviation cannot be made, by giving the words lefs than no

meaning, it muft be made by a m.ore liberal conilruition than is given by gentlemen

in the oppofition.

The lajl rule mentioned relates to the/J>/r/Yand reafon of the law ; and the judge is of

opinion, "that the molt univerfal and eneolual way of difcovcring the true meaning
of a law, when tiie words are dubious, is by confidering the reafon and fpirit of it, or

the caufe which moved tiie legiflature to enadt it." I'he caufes which produced the

conftitution were, an imperfeA union, want of public and private jullice, internal

commotions, a defeacelefs community, ncgle(51; of the public v/elfare, and danger to

•urlibercies—Thefe arc known to be the caufes, not only by the preamble of the con-
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ftitution, but alfo from our own knowledge of the hiftory of the times that preceded
the eftabliihmeiit of it. If thel'e weighty caui'es produced the conftitution, and it not
only gives power for removing them, but alfo authorizes congrefs to make all laws
iiecefTary and proper for carrying thefe powers into cffed:, fliall we liften to affertions

that thel'e words have ho meaning-, and that this conftitution has not mere energy than
the old ? Shall we tlius unnerve the government, leave the union, as it was under the
confederation, defcncelcfs againft a banditti of Creek Indians, and thereby relinquifh.

the protecflion of its citizens ? Or fliall we, by a candid and lilseral conftrudion of the
powers expreffed in the conftitution, promote the great and important objeds there-
of? Each member mull determine for himfelf; I Ihalj, without hefitation, choofe the
latter, and leave the people and ilatcs to determine whether or not I am purfuing their
true intereft.— If it is enquired where we arc to draw the line of a liberal conflruftion,'

1 would alfo enquire, where the line of reftridion is to be drawn ? Tiie interpretation

of the conftitution, like the prerogative of a fovereign, may be abufcd ; but from
lience the difufe of either cannot be inferred. In the exercife vi prerogative, the mini-
fter is refponfible for his advice to his ibvereign, and the members of either houfe are

refponfible to their conftituents, for their coadutil in conftruing the conftitution. We
adt at our peril : if our conduct is direded to the attainment of the great objeds of

government it will be approved, and not otherwife ; but this cannot operate as area-

Ibn to prevent our difcharging the trufts repofed in us.

Let us now compare the different modes of realbning on this fubjeft, and deter-

mine which is right, for both cannot be.

The crentleman from Virginia (i\Ir. A'ladifon) has urged the dangerous tendency

of a liberal conftructicn ; but which is moft dangerous, a Iweral or a deJlruSli-ve inter-

pretation ?—The liberty we have taken in interpreting the conftitution, we con-

ceive to be nec'ffary, and it cannot be denied to be vfi-ful in attaining tlie objedls of it

:

but whilft he denies us this liberty, he grants to himfelf a right to annul part, and a

very important part, of the conftitution.

I'hs gentleman has referred us to the laft article of the amendment propofed to the

conftitution by congrefs, which provides, that the powers not delegated to congrefs

or prohibited to the ftates, fliall reft in tliem or the people. Now^ the queftion is,

what powers are delegated?—Docs the gentleman conceive that Cuch only are delegated

zs d.re exfrejfed ? If lo, he muft admit, that our whole code of laws is unconftitutionah

This he dilavows, and yields ro the ncctirity of interpretation, which, by a fair and

candid application of eftaiiliflied rules of conftrudtion to the conftitution, authorizes,

as has been fnewn, the mealure under ccnfideration.

The uf.Tre of conf^refs has aifo been referred to ; and if we look at their ads undef

the exifting conftitution, we fhall find they arc generally the refult of a liberal con-

ftrudion. I will mention but two. The tirft relates to the eftablifliment of the exe-

cutive ciepartmeijts, and gives to tiie PreCdent the pov.er of removing ofhcers. As the

conftitution is filent on this fubjciS, the power mentioned, by the gentieman'.s own
rcafoning, is vefted in the flates or the people : he, however, contended for an ajfump'

Hon of tlie power, and when ailumcd urged that it fhould be vefted in the Prefi-

dent, altliough, like the power of appointment, it was, by a refpectable minority in.

both houfes, conceived that it fliould have been vefted in the Prcfident and Senate.

His rule of interpretation then^ was therefore more liberal than it is noiv. In the

other cafe, co'jgrefs determined by hv>-, with the I'anclion of the Prcfident, when and

where they fliould hold their next i'eiTion, although the conftitution provides that

this power ftiail reft Iblely in the two houfes. 1 he gentleman alfo advocated this

mealure, and yet sppears to be apprehcniive of the confequences that rray refult from

a conftruAicn of the conftitution which admits of national a bank. But from which of

thefe meafures is danger to be apprehended ? The only danger from our interpretation

would be the excrtifc by congrefs of a general power to form corporations : But the

daneers refultincr from the gentleman'.- interpretations, in the cafes alluded to, are-

very different ; for what may v.-e not apprehend from the precedent of having ajfun.ed a

power on which the conftitution was fiiert, and from having annexed it to the lupreme

executive ? if we have this right in one inlLance, we miay extend it to others, and make

him a dcfpot. And here I think it neceffi-ry to declare, that fuch is my c(.'nfidencc in

the wifciom, integrity, and julUce of the chief magiftrate, that I fliould be at eafe, if

my life, liberty, and property were at his dii'pofal :—but this is a ti uft which I am not

Rurhorizcd t j m-.'.ks fur u; y eonftiti'.vnts : and as his fuccclTors in offirs will pofTel's equal
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powers, but may not poflefs equal virtues, caution with refpcft to them Is neceffa-

ry. .

The gentleman from Virginia has endeavoured to fupport liis interpretation of tlie

conftitution, by the /en/e of the federal convcHtion ; but hovir is this to be obtained ?

By applying proper rules of interpretation ? !f fo, the fenfe of the convention is in fa-

vour of the bill ; or, are vi'e to depend on the memory of the g;eiitleman for an liifto-

ry of their debates, and from thence to colledi their fenfe ? This would be improper,
becaufe the memories of different gentlemen would probably vary, as they iiavc al-

ready done, with refpe(5l to thofe facls; and if not, the opinions of the individual

members who debated are not to be confidered as the opinions of the convention. In-

deed if they were, no motion was made in that convention, and therefore none could
be rejedted, for eilablifhing a national bank : And the meafure which the gentleman
has referred to, was a propofition merely to enable congrefs to ereift comme. cial corpo-
rations, which was, and always ought to be negatived.

That the fenfe of the ftates was in favour of a bank, Mr. Gerry inferred from their

having fupported the former congrefs in a fimilar eftablifhment, even when tliat body
was reftrained from the exercife of any powers not exprejsly delegated, and was witli-

out any authority for the meafure. The (late conventions had, he faid, been filent

on the fubjecft, though fome of them had propofed amendments, to prevent the efta-

blilhment of commercial corporations. Hence it would appear, that they admitted the
> power of congrefs, under the exifting conftitution, to inftitute corporations of the
nature alluded to.

A monopoly has been urged as an objection to the bill, but no fuch confequence
can refult from it ; for the bill does not reilrain ftate or private banks, or even indi-

viduals, from negociations of a fimilar nature with thofe permitted to the (lockholil-

ers; nor does it reftrain the Hates from finailar corporations. This plan has not a

feature of monopoly, and the, gentlemen who oppofe it, contend for a bank wiiich,

according to its original inftitution, vi^as founded in monopoly.
He anfwered the argument urged againft the authority of congrefs, to enable cor-

porations to hold lands, when they had no power themfelves of purchafing ami hold-

ing land; and fiiewed, that although congrefs are reftrained from purehafiug lands
(except in certain cafes) and from exercifmg over the fame exckifi-ve Ugifiaiion ; yet
that they may hold lands by execution, conqueft, and by other means, as well as by
thofe claufes of the conftitution which relate to lands now belonging to tlie union

;

and that congrefs had often invefted others with powers which they themfelves could
not exercife.

He then noticed the argument, that, by a law of Virginia, notes payable to the
bearer, or order, could not circulate in that ftat-; and ohfervcd that this law could
not be fuppofed to extend to bank notes ; and if it did, it would be null and void, be-
caufe the conftitution of the union, and the laws made in purfuance thereof, were par-
amount to the laws and conftitutionsof the feveral ftates.

Mr. Vining obferved that Mr. Madifon's opinion, refpediing the fenfs of tlie

continental convention, on the power now propofed to be exercifed by congrefs, ap-
peared to be different from that of other gentlemen, who had alfo been members of
the convention. He obferved, further, that congrefs were not bound to conftrue the

conftitution, by any opinion which might have been entertained by any of the mem-
bers of the convention.

Mr. Madifon, in remarking upon the power propofed to be given to the hank cor-

poration, of " making rules and regulation not contrary to law," had afked what lavy

was intended by ihis claufe .''-—if the laws of the united ilates, the power was danger-
ous and unconftitutional, as thofe laws are very few in number.-—By the term la-ju, in

this place, faid Mr. Vining, is meant the common laiv.---A. corporation is nothiuyf

more than a body invefted with powers to effedt certain objedls, in a combined tajiit-

city, which an individual may do; the corporation being obliged to conform to the
ufage and cuftomsof coOTwon laiv.

Mr. Madison obferved that all warmth ought to be avoided, on the prcfcnt oc-

cafion, that the queftion before the houfe ought to be difculTed with moderation and
candour, and decided upon agreeably to the cool didlates of reafon.

It had been obferved, by Mr. Smith (S. C.) *' that it would be a deplorable thing

for the fenate of the united ftates to have fallen on a decilion which violates the con-

flitution." What, enquired Mr. Madifon, does the reafoning of the gentieriMn

July, 1791. I ^
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tend to fliow, but this, that from refpeSl to the feriate, this houfe ought to fan£lion

their decifions ? Hence it would follow, that the prefident of the united flates ought,

from refpeiSt to both, to fan(5lion their joint-proceedings. Thus the advantages of

different independent branches in the legiflature, conten.iplated by the conftitution,

would be loll ,- and their feparate deliberations would be rendered entirely ufelefs.

The powers to be given to the propofed corporation were, he faid, very extenfive ;

and fuch as did not belong to individuals, in their private capacity.

He waved a reply to Mr. Vining's obfcrvations on the common laiu, as the queftion

would involve a very lengthy difcuflion, and other obje6ls, more intimately connect-

ed with the fubjedt, remained to be confidered. The important power of granting

charters ought ncit to be exercifed without cxprefs authority. The influence of incor-

porated focieties on public affairs in Europe, ihewed them to be a powerful machhie,

for effedlirg meafures on principles independent of the people.

The influence of the precedent to be ellablifhed by the bill would be dangerous iin

the extreme, as the affumption of this right involved that of every power whatever.

He proceeded to exarhine the arguments in favour of the bill.— It had been faid

that " Government neceffarily poffefTes every power." This certainly could not ap-

ply to the government of the united flates—He read the reftricSive claufe in the con-

llitutlon, and obferved that it was impoflible to conceive of a pafsover this limit.

The preamble of the conftitutinn had produced a new mine of power. This was

the firft inftance he had heard of, in which the preamble had been adduced for fuch

a purpofe. The preamble only ftated the objedls of the government; expixfs powers"

for obtaining thtfe were defignated in the fubfequent claufes of the conftitution ; and

iliould further powers be found neceffary, a mode of obtaining them, by amendments

to the conftitution, was pointed out.

He denied that there was " a field of legiflation unexplored," as had been mention-

ed ; and which the general government might take poffeilion of. All property in

the united ftates was already fubje>ft to legiflation, either of the individual ftates, or

of the united ftates. Congrefs were about to affume a power which involved every

power which a ftate might exercife. To facilitate the collcdion of taxes was not a

motive that could juftify congrefs in theeftablifliment of a bank—but he denied that it

would conduce to this objedl. Bank notes, being equal to gold and filver, would not

be more eafily obtained than fpecie, and, by being fubftituted for it, would fill thofe

channels, which would othervvife be occupied by the precious metals.

The right of congrefs to regulate trade had been ufed as argument in favour of cre-

ating this corporation—But what, faid Mr. Madifon, has this bill to do with trade ?'

He denied the neceflity of the inftitution to aid government with loans; and, ob-

ferved that Great-Britain borrows from various fources.

" Banks, it is faid, are neceffary to pay the intereft of the public debt,"—then they

cught to be eftablifhed in the places where that intereft is paid. But can any man fay,

that the bank notes will circulate at par in Georgia. From the example of Scotland,

vre know that they cannot be equal to fpecie, remote from the place where they can

he immediately converted into coin. They muft depreciate in cafe.of a demand for

fpecie ; and if tliere is nw moral certainty that the intereft can be paid by thefe bank

bills, will the government be juftified in depriving itfelf of the power of eftablifhing

banks in different parts of the union ?

The claufe vvhich empowers congrefs to pafs all laws neceffary and proper, &c. had

been repeatedly brought forward by the advocates of the bill From the numerous

conftrudions of this claufe which had been offered, particularly from the commenta-

ry of Mr. Gerry, congrefs might do whatever they thought proper. Recurring to

the opinion of that gentleman in 1787, he faid, the powers were then dark inexplica-

ble, and dangerous—but now, perhaps as the re.'ult of experience, they are clear and

luminous !—The conftrudtions of the conftitution, faid he, which have been main-

tained on this occafion, go to the fubverfirn of every power of the feveral ftates.

From the enumeration of the more m niite powers in the conftitution, it had been

ar<^ued by gentlemen, that this great and important power muft have been intended

to" be given. But this circumflance he interpreted very differently, viz.—If it was

thought neceffary to fpecify thofe minute powers, it would follow that more impor-

tant powers would have been explicitly granted, had thsy been contemplated, or

dgSIUCd neceffary and proper.
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Sundry precedents had been brought forward, to juftify the exercife of the power
contended for. Mr. Madifon endeavoured to fhew that many of chefc were inappli-

cable ; and even admitting that they were in point, one violation of the conftitution

could not, he faid, be juitified by another.—With rel'pe>fl to the bank of North Ame-
rica, it was the child of neceffity. The united Icates pafTcd no law to punifh the

counterfeiting of the notes of that bank, being cenvinced of the invalidity of any fuch

law. The bank, therefore, took ftielter under the authority of the ftate.

Mr. Madifon objeAed to the duration of the bill. A period of twenty years was
to this country, as a century in the hiftory of other countries—there was no calculating

for the events which might take place. The ill policy of granting fo long a term was
apparent, from the experience of government in refpedt to certain treaties, which,
though found inconvenient, could not now be altered.

The public ought to derive greater advantages from the infiitution than thofe prn-

pofed ; for in cafe of an extenfive circulation of the notes of the propofed bank, the

profits would be fo great, that government ought to receive a coniulerable fum for

granting the charter.

The power veiled by the bill in the executive, to borrov/of the bank, was, in his

opinion, objedlionable, and the right to eftablifli f^bordinate banks ought not to be
delegated to any fct of men under heaven.

He thought that on a fubje6h of fuch importance, in the decifion of which the mofb
ferious confequences were involved, an appeal ought to be had to the public opinion.

Mr. Madifon concluded by moving the previous queftion, which being put and de-
termined in the affirmative, the main queftion " Shall lis bill pafsV* was put and czx-

ried.— - y(y;j-, 39; Noe!, so.

Having given this impartial, and, we truft, not very imperfeil, fketch of the argu-
ments for and againft the eftablilhment of a national bank, we fiiall not obtrude upon
our readers any obfervations of our own upon the fubjeift. An attentive confidsration

of the conftitution, and of the fpeeches of the different members, will furnifh to eve-
ry reader the means of judging for himfelf, both as to the expediency and conftituti-

onality of the meafure.

When tiie bill was fent to the Prefident for his approbation, its friends felt no ap-

prehenfion for its fate ; but its being detained by the Prefident, till the time limited

by the conftitution, for returning it with objedions, was nearly elapled, excited

doubts, left he fhould really return it, with objediions. In this cafe, it is probable
that the bill would have been loft; for there were not tzvo thirds of the houfe of
reprefentatives in favour of it. It is faid that the reafon why it was fo long detained
by the Prefident, was his doubting the powers of congrefs to pafs fuch a law, and that

he confulted with fome of the principal officefs of government, on the occafion.

Thefe, it is further faid, were divided in their opinions. But whether the Prefident
was himfelf doubtful of the propriety of the meafure ; or whctlier he was influenced,

in fome degree, by a deference for the arguments and opinions of a refpedable mino-
rity, he detained the bill to the utmoft conftitutional limit, when he returned it with
hjg fignatui-e.

To remove fome of the objedlions made to the bank bill, in its original form, a
fupplement was afterwards brought in and paffed into a law.—It had been complain-
ed that the fliortnefs of the time allov/ed for fubfcribing tended to prevent the people
in the diftant parts of the union, from enjoying an equal chanch- with thofe who refi-

ded nearer Philadelphia; and that it would give undue advantages to one cl.afs of
public creditors to the exclufion of others—Inllead therefore of the fubfcription being
opened on the firft monday in April, it was deferred to the firft monday in June ;

and it was determined that no payment in 6 per cents fhould be required till the firffc

of January, that the holders of ftate-certificates might have an equal chance. Three
per cents were alfo made receivable in lieu of 6 per cents, at two for one, wit{i a pow-
er to redeem them at any time before the firft of January 1 793, unlefs they ^ould be
previoufly difpofed of by the diredlors.

( To be continued,j.
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SUMMARY 0/ FOREIGN NEWS.
The Englifh papers, received in the courfe of the prefent month, inform us of fun-

dry alliens which have taken place hetween the Rujfmns and 'Turks. The former

commanded by Prince Gailitzin, have defeated a body of 8000 Turks, on the banks

of the Danube, kiihng 3000, and taking as many more prifoners. At the fame time

the RufTian Admiral defeated an Ottoman fquadron, taking and finking feveral of

their vclTcls, with very little lofs of his own -Ok another occafion the Turks gained

an advantage, having oblisred the enemy to raile the iiege of Zackaiiali, with the

lofs of 700 men, feveral officers, fome pieces of cannon, and all their vefTels at that

place -Both are preparing for a vigorous profecution of the vi'ar—The Emprefs,

ic is faid, will not deviat(i from the plan of a peace which flic formerly propofed ;

and is preparing for a refohtte defence, in cafe {he fhould be attacked by a Britifh fleet.

Great Britain, is brilkly employed in fitting out a formidable fleet, for the purpofe of

entering into a war with Rullla, fliould (he perfevere in the war with the Ottoman

Porte, in oppofition to the endeavours of the mediating powers. The fermation

of a conllltution for Canada, and the repeal of the penal laws againlt Roman Catho-

lics, have lately engaged the attention of the Britifh Parliament— Ihe former gave

rife to a verv warm debate— Burke abufed and Fox applauded the revolution in France.

The two orators were pcrfonal; and that intimate friendlhip which hitherto fubfifted

between them isdiffolved—probably for ever. The trial of Haftings is again renewed.

The Britifh general Meadows is faid to have gained fome advantages over Tippoo

Saib, in the Eafl.

France is flill employed in perfecfling the great work file has begun. An engage-

ment has taken place at Carpentras between the patriotic army and a body of infur-

gents, in which the latter were entirely routed. The king of France has written a

letter to all his miniilers at foreign courts, in which he avows his firm attachment tq

jhc nev/ conftitution.
t

LONDON, May 40.

This is certainly the epoch for unaccountable revolutions in church, as well as flate

for what aflrologer could have divined that in the year 1 791, the mild legiflature

of Britain would have been occupied in granting toleration and indulgencics to the

Roman church, at the precife moment that his holinefs the Pope was burnt in effigy

at Paris, by the hand of the common hangman !

—

Sic tranfit gloria EccleJiiE.

On Tuefday fe'nnight, after a litigatioa of eight years, the claimants of the goods

fcized by lord Rodney and general Vaughan, at St. Euflatius, in the year 1 782, were

paid the full amount of their feveral claims, purfuaat to a final decifion of the lords

of the privy-council.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
PORTSMOUTH, {N. H.) June 23.

The revlfion of the flate laws was compleatcd at the laft feffion,and an adl pafl fuf-

pending their operation until February next.

An ail has paffed the legiflature, for calling a convention on the firfl "Wednefday

cf September next, to meet at Concord, for the revifion of the conftitution of this flate.

BOSTON, "Juue 30.

Mr. Nathaniel Woody, of this town, has received a letter from his fon-in-law,

^'.Ir. Angel D'Andri;s, dated Algiers, Nov. 6, 1790: in which he informs, that he

was captured by the Algerines, the aSth. June, 1786, but that about nine months

after, he was appointed by tbeDey, a head clerk of the ilaves; and from his fituation

he was well accjuainted with the Americans, who are in captivity there—particularly

with capt. Stevens, of this flate. The condition of the Americans, he informs, is

deplorable ; but they were in hopes of arrefling the attention of the rulsrs of the

united flates, and being ranfomed thereby. Mr. D'Andries, who has offered the A-

merican captives every confolation and relief in his power, has long endeavoured to

purchafe his freedom ; but the Day demands as his ranfom %^oo dollars.
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PROVIDENCE, Jtint 23.

A bank is about to be eftablifhed in this town, to confift of two hundred fliares,

of two hundred fpecic dollars each, making in the whole a capital of forty thoufand

dollars, which may be hereafter enlarged, Ihould the ftockholders think it neceflary.

—Three quarters of the propofed (hares were fubfcribed in two days, and the fubfcrip-

tion will undoubtedly be tilled in a few days from this time, about thirty fliares only

remaining unfubfcribed.

PHILADELPHIA,
The ANNIVERSITY of AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE
Was this year celebrated throughout every part of our country in a truly patriotic,

feftive, and rational manner. To attempt to enumerate particulars would lead us far

beyond our limits, fuffice it to fay, that the united ftates, on that day, exhibited one
continued fccne of patriotic joy. We have not heard of a fingle piece of riotous

condudl from any quarter, except that at Grays' Gardens, on the banks of the Schuyl-

kill, a riot took place, in which feveral perfons were feverely wounded, by the throw-
ing of ftones, &c. When we refleifl on the vaft promifcuous multitudes always af-

fembled on that day, at various places of public amufement, it is rather wonderful
that fimilar difturbances do not more frequently occur.

July 6. This day the President of the united ilatcs arrived in this city from
his tour to the fouthern ftates, in perfeil health ; which pleafing event was announced
by the ringing of bells, firing of artillery, &c.

BANK of the UNITED STATES.
yuly 4th. This morning the commiflioners appointed to receive fubfcriptions for

the bank of the united ftates, met at t4ie bank in this city. At an early hour, many
refpedable gentlemen of this and other ftates aiTembled, before the doors were opened,
for the purpofe of delivering in their fubfcriptions, which, we learn, from the heft au-
thority, amounted to twenty-four thoufand Ihares,—four thoufand more than could
be received. The number of perfons ready to fubfcribe was fo great, and the amount
of their intended fubfcriptions fo far exceeded the limits prefcribed in the conftitution

of the bank, that the commiflioners thought proper to adjourn, in order to form fomc
rule by which to regulate the bufinefs, fo that no preference or partiality fliould prevail,

in the eftabliftiment of an inftitution that fo much concerns the welfare of the united
ftates, and the interefts of the individuals who are difpofed to become ftock-holders.

It may be proper to obferve here, that the number of fliares limited by law is

35,000—of which the united ftates retain 5000, confequently 30,ood only can be fub-
fcribed for. About 24,000 were offered, but a few fubfcriptions only received, for
the reafons above mentioned.

July 5th. The fubfcribers to the bank of the united ftates aflembled at the bank-
hoafe in this city, for the purpofe of adjufting the difficulty refulting from the great
number of furplus fubfcriptions, over and above the number limited by law, which
had been given in—and, from a fpirit of compromife, agreed that a deduction fliould

be made from the refpedtive fubfcriptions, fo that the whole number of fubfcribers
fliould be proportionably accommodated.
The commiflioners' certificates ilTued to the fubfcribers, acknowledging the receipt

of tiuenty-f-jt dollars, the firft payment for each fliare, have been fince fold for ffty.
The commiflioners appointed to receive fubfcriptions for the bank of the united

ftates, have agreed to call a meeting of the ftockholders, to be held in Philadelphia
on the Zift. of Otftober next, for the choice of Diredtors, agreeably to law.

WABASH INDIANS.
Brigadier General Scott, of Kentuckey, who marched with a confiderable party of

volunteers ajiainft the Wabafli Indians, on the 23d. of Alay laft, returned to the ra-
pids of the Ohio, on the 14th. June, after having burnt a number of towns, and
deftroyed confiderable quantities of corn, &.c. On the part of the indians 32 have
been killed and 58 taken prifoners ; of the General's party five were wounded, but
none killed It is remarkable that v/hen their horfes were fatigued, and 360 men
only could be found, fit for the expedition, colonel Wilkinfon fet out with thefe,
on foot, deftroyed the moft important Indian town in that quarter, and returned to
the camp, after having marched 36 miles in is hours.
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POPULATION of the UNITED STATES.

THE following are all the returns that have yet been made, by the Matlhalls,
who are appointed by law to fuperintend the enumeration of the inhabitants in their
refpedtive diftri(fts.
'

Diftridl: of Maffachufetts - 378,7877
DiftriA of Maine - - 98,5405 ' " 477,347

DUtridl of Ptnnfylvania, - - - . - 434,373
Diftrid of Connedlicut, - - - 337,946
Diftrid of New-Hamp(hir€, - , , 141,885
Diftri<5tof New-Jerfey, - - - 184,139
Diftridl of Delaware, - - - 59,094

1534,764

Of fixiy-fve reprefentatlves in congrefs, thofc fix ftates are at prefent entitled to

i-wenty-nine. Admitting that the apportionment of reprefentatlves by the convention

of 1787, was pretty accurately proportioned to the number of inhabitants then in the

feveral flates, and that this proportion is ftill nearly preferved, the whole of the re-

turns, when made, will not amount to more than about 3.440.000, or fomething lefs

than three millions and a half.

But when we confidcr that the influx of new fettlers has lately added but little to

the population of thofe ftates from which returns have been made ; that, on the con-

trary, the emigration from fome of them to Vermont, the Weftern Territory &c. has

been conQderable ; that fome of the fouthern ftates, from which returns have not

yet been received, have had their population much augmented, by emigration from

various places, and that new fettlements have been made and extended, we havereafon

to conclude, that the whole of the population will be found to be about mid-way

.

between three and a half and four millions.

APPOINTMENTS. By the President of the United States.

William LetvJs Efq. of Philad. Judge of the DiftriiSl Court, for the Diftri(^ of Penn-

Jyl'oania—vice Francis Hopiinfon Efq. deceafed.

IVillinm Raiile, Efq. of Philad. Diftrid Attorney for Pennfyhania—vice William

Jjcivis, Efq. appointed DiftricS. Judge.

William Smith, Efq. of Baltimore, Auditor of the Treafury—vice Oliver Wolcott, jun.

Efq, appointed Comptroller

—

{Mr. Smith has declined to accept the appointment.)

MARRIAGES.
Connecticut. At Hartford, the Rev. Abel Flint to Mifs Amelia Eiffel, of Wind-

Jor.

Massachusetts. At Bafon, Mr. John Hall to Mifs Betfey Secomb, of Salem.

New-Jeksey. At Brunfivick, the Rev. Elifha D. Rattoon, of i?/-oo^/jyn, to Mifs

Beach of Neiu-Tork ; Mr. Abraham D. Lanfing oi Albany to Mifs Chriftina Voorhees.

Pennsylvania. At Poitfgro-ve, Mr. Robert Smith, oi Philadelphia, to Mrs. Re-

becca Potts.

Soutk-Carolina. At Georgetown, Mr. Adam Marftiall, of Grcenvel, to Mifs Pol-

ly Gregg. At Charlefon, Mr. William Inglis to Mifs Maxwell.

DEATHS.
New-Jersey. At Neiv-Windfor, Mrs. RIche confort of Thomas Riche Efq. At

Netv-Brunfivici, of a lock-jaw, induced by a wound received from an accidental dif-

charge of a cannon, when he was ramming down the cartridge, Mr. James Gibb.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia, Mik Anne Leamy; Mrs. Matlack, confort of

Timothy Matlack, Efq ; Mrs. Jane Miller ; Mr. Robert Towers. At Lancajler, Se-

baftian Graff, Efq.

D E LAWA RE. At Duck-creel, crofs-roads, Mr. Nicholas Brooks.

South-Carolina. In Charlefon, Mr. Benjamin B. Harvey J and at Georgetgwttx

his brother, Thomas H> Harvey.
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To CORRESPONDENTS,
THERE is a certain neceffary relation between the ftyle and th«

lubjetfl of a compofition^ which is often unattended to. Thus
we fometimes fee an elevated theme difcufled in language fcarcely fu-

perior to that of common inaccurate converfation, and, on the other

hand, trifling and low fubjedls are often prefented to us in all the e-

jiergy of diflioji and rotu7idity of periods of the Rambler. This pradlice

is like arraying a fupreme magiftrate in rags, and adorning a beggar

in coftly robes. Thefe obfervations will deferve to be attended to

by fonie of our correfpondents, particularly Eudorus, Lcelius and Phi-

loxenus.

Moral Chara^crs are very difficult to pourtray. To keep within

the bounds of nature, and at the fame time to avoid perfonality ; or,

in fchool terms, to give a view of man, or of a number of men, in the

abftra^t, requires extenfive talents for obfervation, and a judgment ca-

pable of feletling leading features, without intermixing with them

thofe which are confined to a fmall number, or to individuals. Hence

few perfonshave fucceeded. Even Le Bruyere, in his Maimers of the

age, often draws individual inftead of general charadters. The fame

obfervation will apply to Pope ; and, were we acquainted with the

private hiftory of the age in which Theophraftus lived, perhaps the

charge would lie againft him alfo. The performance of Del'meator^

which has given rife to thefe refleftions, cannot be inferted in our mif-

cellany, on account of its evident perfonalities. We would recom-

mend to the author, to apply his talents, of which he appears to us

to poilefs no fmall fliare, to more general fubjecls. His correfpon-

dence will then be highly acceptable.

Timolesii's efl'ay will be inferted, if he confents to a modificatiort

of the two or three laft fentences.

V'wax is fprightly, but incorredl,

The Tormented hiijhand'\% a fplenetic performance. We have no oS-

jedlion to honeft fatire, at any time, whether its objeft be to reform

the faults of the fingle or the married ; but our correfpondent has evi-*

dently magnified mole-hills into mountains—In the favuly-piEiiire he

has drawn, we behold a refemblance of nothing in nature—inltead of

a mixture of light and fhade, all is gloomy.

The eiiay On hurry and procrajiinatlon^ and Eufcbla's letter toFlir-

tUla, fhall appear next month.

The rural btlle in Philadelphia , Honoria, or the mourner coinforted, and

the HijUry of Henry Hairbrain are under conlideration.

The favours of our poetical correfpondents are too numerous to be

particularly noticed ; fuffice it to obferve generally, that many of th«

communications are valuable, that the authors of all are entitled ta

our thanks, and that the earliell attention fliall be paid to their re»

fpeftive performances.
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CURSORY REMARKS on two Principles
laid down in PALE Y's " Moral and Political
PHILOSOPH Y."

MR. PALEY's obfervations on the fubjedls treated of are, in ge-

neral, juft, fenfible and ingenious. Some of his opinions and

remarks, however, in my opinion, are liable to be doubted and con-

troverted.—
V. I. p. 102.—Mr. Paley fays,

*' Another right which may be called a general right, as it is in-

cidental to every man who is in a fitnation to claim it, is the right of

extreme neceflity ; by which is meant a right to ufe or deftroy ano-

thers property, when it is neceflary for our own prcfervation to do
fo ; as a right to take, without or againft the owner's leave, the firfl:

food, clothes, or fhelter we meet with, when we are in danger of

perifhing through want of them. Reftitution, however, is due when
in our power."

This afl'ertion of Mr. P.'s I think rather too ftrong and unguarded.

It is true, " jieceffitas n»n habit legeui ;" but who is to be the judge of

this neceflity ? Either the neceflitous perfon is himfelf to be the judge,

or he is not. If he is, then does it not follow, that an unprincipled

man will make a plea of neceflity fometimes 'where there is none ?

e. g. a plea of hunger for thieving or robbing ; and probably when
that hunger, if real, was the efFed of his own idlenefs, the vicious

habit of drunkennefs, and the like. I do not think that the law of

the land allows of this plea of *' extreme neceflity." Does not Mr.
P.'s aflertion, then, fet up " a general or inherent right ? in oppofition

to a /^^«/ right ? Mr. P. fays, that '' the right of extreme neceflity,

is a right to ufe or deftroy another's property, without or againft: the

owner's leave." If fo, then does it not follow, that the owner who
defends his own property againft the violent attack of the "extreme-
ly neceflitous." is an enemy to the general rights of mankind ? But
would mankind at large, or would our law, view him in that light ?

Would not each juftify him in refifting an attack on his property, let

the perfon's plea who made the attack be that of *' extreme neceffi-
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ty," whether real or feigned ? and would he not be exculpated, were
he, in refitting this attack, to wound, or even to kill the aggrefibr \

which 1 think could not be the cafe upon Mr. Paley's hypothelis. \ay,
the very reverfe would follow upon this dodrine ; for if the ai^jTref.

for " who attacks and deltroys another's property," is allbwe-d to
plead the right of " extreme neceffity," as the general, inherent, or
unalienable right of man, were he in aflerting this right to wound or
kill the proprietor, he could hardly be prono meed guilty of a crime.

But let us confider the alternative of the dilemma, and fay, that
the neceffirous perfon is not himfelf to be the judge of this plea of
*' extreme neceffity," but that either the proprietor or the lawt of
the land are to judge for him, then the foundation of the plea of '*ex-

treme neceffity," as built upon the giuerat rights of ?nank'md, is de-

ftroyed.

P. i35. Of Lies, Mr. Paley fays,
'* There are falfehoods which are not lies, that is, which are not

cri.ninal ; as, i. where no one is deceived : e. g. a ferva?it's diuy-

ing ois iHAJler ; in fuch an indance no confidence is deftroyed, becaufe
none was repofed ; no promife to fpeak the truth is violated, becaufe
none was given, or underload to be given,"

This morality appears to me vo be rather too lax, and the example
of "a fervant's denying his mafter" far from being a clear proof of the

innocency of falfehood, becaufe no one is deceived.
Truth is in its own nature eternal and immutable ; and ftands op-

pofed to intentional falfehoods as well as lies, whatever dilHndtion may
be made between thefe two. I think alfo, that this inftance of Mr.
Paley's, refpeding '^a fervant's denying his mafter," contradifts what
he jaftly allerts in the preceding page, that " the obligation of ve-

racity may be made out from the direil ill confequences of lying to

focial happinefs ;" for though in the example given, there be " no,

fpeci!ic injury to a private individual," yet it contains in it " the de-

ftraction of that confidence, which (as Mr. P. juftly obferves) is ef-

fential to the intercourfe of human life ; on which account a lie may
be pernicious in its general tendency, and therefore criminal, though
it produce no particular or vifible mifchief to any one."

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

THOUGHTS on PROVERBS.
Mr. Editor.

P'lOV^RBS have been defined to be, the experience of ages

comprifed in a few words. Many a Volume of wife fayings, not

to metion thofe of Saucho Panca, have been written. They often

fupply the place of extempore wit, by filling up thofe gaps, which
otherwife wojld obdru;!: us in our colloquial routes ; and he who
makes ufe of t'aera cannot be accufed of plagiarifm, fmce, by prefcrip-

live right, they have long fince become public property They are

comnons, or ope,i fields, into which every man in the vicinage may
lead or drive his cattle, not eren his afs excepted ; nay, it is affirm-
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ed, that the lad mentioned animal thrives befl: on them, and brays

their prailes, till the refponfive neighbourhood Teems to partake of

the afiniiie ipecies. This idea reminds me of one proverb " 7«oc/^/«jr

is catching." How concifely, how forcibly is this idea exprefled ia

thofe few words ! They inform us, that by imitating the virtuous,

we may arrive at virtue, or by following tlie vicious we may reach

the goal of vice.
** Many 7ncn sfmany m'mds" is at once deep, elegant, and fublime

;

and, were I to try my hand at making a proverb, I could not invent

one equal to it ; except, perhaps, ** Many men ofmany faces."

** y/ jool and his money are foon parted,'" ought certainly not to be

underftood according to the letter : otherwife almoft every man and
woman too mufl: be a fool, fince none but mifers can pretend to wif-

dom. Now that which proves too much, is juHly faid to prove no-

thing.
^' The better day, the better deed," is a vile afl'ertion. Shame on

you, ye proverb-mongers ! What ! are cock-fighting, bull-baiting,

horfe-racing, &c. fanftified by the Sabbath ?

That '' Every dog has his day" is notorioufly falfe. There are ma-
ny dogs at forty as blind, in intellects, as puppies, with refpeft to

eye-fight, are, before they are nine days old.

Joun is as good as my lady in the dark" is very intelligible, and per-

fedly congenial with the true fpirit of rebublicanifm, unlefs it fhould

be thought too produd:ive of the levelling principle.
'* Ev^ry Jack has his Gill" has often puzzled me. I at firft thought

that it alluded to a gill of wine, or any other liquor ; but on more
mature reflection, I find, that every Jack ihould have his Gillian, that

is to fay, a wife. In this fenfe, the proverb is unexceptionable.
" Cat after kind" I utterly rejedt ; and fo ought every feminary

of learning, lince it ftrikes at the very root of education. Is inftin£t

to govern inftead of precept and example ?

"^ Promijes and pye-cruji are viade to he broken" includes ideas fub-

verfive of decency, morality, and religion, and may unhappily per-

vade our lives, from the baptifmal font to the marriage-vow, and
«ven to the hour of diifolution.

** H.07ne is hotne, be it n:ver fo hoffiely" is highly reprehenfible, in-

afmuch as it may check the fpirit of enterprize, and confine us to

cottages, when we might be building palaces.
*' Onefool makes many" never fails to divert us, efpecially if wittily

followed by ** Tou are the greatejt fool ofany."
'* Throw your liunpf where your love lies" plainly argues that every lo-

ver ought to make a beneficial fettlement on his beloved. But I will

not be pofitive as to, this Iblutior, fmce another proverb, viz. j^s you
Jike it, you may lump it" evidently contradicts it.

^* Birds of a feather flock-together" fuits all ranks and conditions, from
the predatory hawk_, to, the lame duck that waddles in the mire of
Ipeculation.
" Love 7ue little love me long, although not univerfally reliflied, is

pei'fecUy confoi-mable to reafon and truth, fince nothing, that is vi-

olent can be lading. Handfome is that handfome does" \% oi \.\\&^-aXi\z

olafs, and equally praife-worthy; but that the grey mars fhould be the bet-
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ier horfe is utterly repugnant to truth and delicacy. It may be faid,

with equal propriety, that Ail cats arc grey in the dark.

Having given yon this fpecimen of my abilities, I purpofe, flioulcj

you approve of the attempt, to purfuc the talk I have undertaken,

^nd am^
Your humble fervant

S. P. L.

Succession of Crimes among mofi European
Nations,

\_Fro?n HiJJorical Law Tra^s, J>ul>l/Jhed at Edinburgh.']

FOR forae time after the great revolution was completed, by
which criminal jurifdiction, or the right of punifliment, was

transferred from private hands to the magiflrate, we find, among moft

European nations, certain crimes, one after another, in a regular

fuccellion. Two centuries ago, afl'afllnation was the crime in fafhion.

It wore out by degrees, and made way for a more covered, but more
deteftable, method of deltraction, and that is poifon. This horrid

crime was extremely common, in France and Italy chiefly, almoll

within a century. It vanifhed imperceptibly, and was fucceeded by
a lefs difhonourable method of revenge, duelling. This curious fuc-

ceffion is too regular to have been the child of accident. It mnft have

had a regular caufe ; and this caufc, I imagine, may be gathered

from the hiftory of the criminal law. We may readily believe, that

the right of puniihment, wrefted from individuals, and transferred to

the magiftrate, was at firft fubmitted to with the utmoft reluctance.

Refentment is a pallion too fierce to be fubdued, till a n>an be firft hu-

uianized and foftened by a long courfe of difcipline, under the awe
and dread of a government firmly eftablifhed. For many centuries

after the power of the fword was aflumed by the magiftrate, indivi-

duals, prone to avenge their own wrongs, were inceflantly breaking

out into open violence, murder not excepted. But the authority of

law, gathering ftrength daily, became too mighty for revenge exe-

cuted in this bold manner : and open violence, through the terror of

puniihment, being reprefled, confined men to more cautious methods,

and introduced allaffination in place of murder committed openly.

But as aflallination is feldom practicable without accomplices or e-

miflaries, of abandoned morals, experience fhowed that this crime is

never long concealed : and the fear of detection prevailed at laft o-

ver thfe fpirit of revenge gratified in this hazardous manner. More
fecret methods of gratification were now ftudied. AlTaffination re-

prefled made way for poifoning, the moft dangerous peft that ever in-

vaded fociety, if, as believed, poifon can be conveyed in a letter, or

by other latent means that cannot be traced. Here legal authority-

was at a ftand ; for how can a criminal be reached, who is unknown ?

But nature happily interpofed, andaiforded a remedy when law could

not. Repeated experience fliowed the emptinefs of this method of a-
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tenglng injuries ; a method which plunges a man in guilt, without pro-

curing him any gratification. This horrid pra6tice, accordingly, had

not a long courle, Confcience and humanity exerted their lawful au-

thority, and put an end to it. Such, in many inftances, is the courfe of

providence. It exerts benevolent wifdom, inluch a manner as to bring

good out of evil. The crime of poiibning is fcarce within the reach of

the riiacriftrate : but a remedy is provided in the very nature of its

caufe : for, as obferved, revenge is never gratified, unlefs it be made

known to the offender, that he is puniflied by the perfon injured. To
finifli my refleftions upon this fubject : duelling, which came in the lad

place, was fupported by a notion of honour ; and the Itill fubfilling pro-

penfity to revenge blinded men fo much, as to make them fee but ob-

fcurely, that the prad;ice is inconfiftent with confcience and humanity.

On the Small At tention paid to GARDENING
in AMERICA.

.•

:

[ftranjlated from Schoepf's Travels.']

AT A ST E for gardening is in its infancy in Philadelphia, and m
America in general. There are riot many gardens that are laid

out or kept, with regularity. In the neighbourhood of the city^

Mr. Hamilton's is the only one to which attention has been given.

This negleft is the lefs excufable, as many wealthy people fpend molt

of their time in the country. The gardens in their prefent ftate are

merely for ufe. To pleafure-gardens they are not accuftomed, and
as for profpefts, they are contented with thofe which the country af-

fords, whichjhowever, between the ftill iminenfe woods, are not much
diverfified. The fruitful warmth of the climate indeed removes ma-
ny difficulties, which we muft overcome in ralfmg our garden-fruits,

and thus makes more carelefs gardeners. As long as they are con-

tented with what they have been accuftomed to in the north of Eu-

rope, this may be obtained with little trouble. But they thus lofe

the advantages which, with fome attention, would arife from cultivat-

ing more valuable productions, the natives of warmer countries.

Mofl of the garden-fruits and flowers of the north of Europe have
been introduced here. Many fucceed well, and have even improved,
others degenerate, from carelefs treatment. Except feveral fpecies

and varieties of pumpkins, fquafhes, and gourds or calabafnes, the

cultivation of which was common with the natives, American gar-

dening has nothing of its own. Some of our garden producl:ioDis

were made known by the German troops, as coleworts, broccoli, and
black radilhes. Many of our fruits are alfb wanting, or at leaft

feldom met with, and not of the beft kinds, as plumbs, apricots, wal-
nuts, good pears, cultivated chefnuts, goofeberries and others, and
this merely for want of proper attempts, care and attention ; for the
American is fond only of what fucceeds well when left to itfelf, and
is therefore contented with the great fertility of his cherry, apple,

and peach trees, without concerning himfelf with the poffible, and of-

tf^Umes neceilary improvements of tbefe. Of ingrafting andinocu-
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lating little or nothing is known, or they are at lead very fparing-

ly uled. Much is imputed, without fufficient foundation, to the cli-

mate, and in gardening perfons have fuftered themfelves to be deter-

red, becaufe in a poor foil, with bad feeds, and unfkilful treatment,

they had not produced plants and fruits of the firft quality.

The talle for garden-flowers is alfo very limited ; and yet there are

fome florifts. Dr. Glentworth, formerly a furgeon in the army, has

a numerous colleftion of bulbous and other flowers, which he keeps
up by annual importations from Holland.

Process for the manufacturing SALTS for making
POT OR PEARL -ASH.

\_Fro?n Papers lately fuhlijhed by the Agricultural Society at Halifax.'^

TH E aflies, in the firft inftance, muft be pure, preferved from dirt,

and kept in fome place that is dry and free from the ground ;

otherwife they will imbibe the nitrous falts, which are very deftruc-

tive. Take two common leeches, that will hold four bufhels each,

hiade of pine and tight, and put a quantity of ftraw at the bottom
—fill one of them with afhes, and put into it about fix buckets of

foft water—let it ftand about twelve hours—at which time add as

much water as the afhes will take—then draw off the ftrong lees,

which, if the afhes be good, will be about fourteen buckets. The
lees fhould (land in a tub about twelve hours, firft fprinkling on about

a pint of lime, which will effectually clarify and make them of a

bright amber colour; then boil the lees (in a pot or kettle, that

will hold eight or ten gallons), till the water is evaporated, and the

falts dried, which will take about one day ; in this ftate> the falts

muft be cooled, and put into a dry caik, as free from air as poflible.

The remaining weak lees of the firft muft be drawn off, and put on

the fecond leech, filled in the fame manner as the firft, by which means

all the falts are faved, and only the ftrong lees boiled. Four bufliels

of common alhes produced from beech, birch, &c. forty pounds weight

of falts, which are worth fix fliillings and four pence. Eight or (not

exceeding) nine bufiiels of afiaes from elm, afh, maple and alder, that

grow in low land, will produce one hundred weight. Thofe falts are

worth to the manufadurer of pot or pearl afli, eighteen {hillings per

hundred weight. As the making of falts belongs wholly to the pru-

dent houfekeeper, every bulhel of good afhes is worth one fhilling

and nine pence, with the fmall trouble of boiling.

Should this province in general think that induftry is worth their

attention, I am confident that it is capable of exporting at leaft

as much of thofe afhes, as would pay the one half of their imports :

AnA the whole reafon why fo many have failed in the procefs, is

owing to the impurity of the aflies, from having a large quantity

of earth mixed with them^, which totally deftroys their ufeful-

nefs.
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DIRECTIONS to a STUDENT 0/ L A W.

[/« a Letter from John Dunning, Efcj. to a gentle7;ia)i of the lunef

Temple.'\

Dear Sir,

THE habits of intercourfe in which I have lived with your fami-

ly, joined to the regard which I entertain for yourfelf, makes
me felicitous, in compliance with your requeft, to give you fome
Hints concerning the Study of the Law.
Our profeilion is generally ridiculed as being dry anduninterefting;

but a mind anxious for the difcovery of truth and information will be
amply gratified for the toil, in inveftigating the origin and progrefs

of a jurifprudence which has the good of the people for its bafis, and
the accumulated wifdom and experience of ages for its improvement.
Nor is the ftudy itfelf fo intricate as has been imagined ; more efpe-

cially fince the labours of fome modern writers have given it a more
regular and fcientific form. Without induftry, however, it is impof-

fible to arrive at any eminence in praftice ; and the man who ihall be

bold enough to attempt excellence by abilities alone, will foon find

himfelf foiled by many who have inferior underftandings, but better

attainments. On the other hand, the mofi: painful plodder can ne-

ver arrive at celebrity by mere reading ; a man calculated for fuccefs,

muft add to native genius an diftinctive faculty in the difcovery and
retention of that knowledge only, which can be at once ufeful and
productive.

I imagine that a confiderable degree of learning is abfolutely necef-

fary. The elder authors frequently wrote in Latin, and the foreign

jurifts continue the pradice to this day. Befides this, claflical attain-

ments contribute much to the refinement of the underftanding, and
the embellilhment of the ftyle. The utility of grammar, rhetoric,

and logic, is known and felt by every one. Geometry will afford

the moil appofite examples of elofe and pointed reafoning ; and Geo-
graphy is fo very neceflary in common life, that there is lefs credit in

knowing, than diflionour in being unacquainted with it. But it is

Hiltory, and more particularly that of his own country, which will

occupy the attention and attract the regard of the great lawyer. A
minute knowledge of the political revolutions and judicial decifions

of our predecellbrs, whether in the more ancient or modern cjras of

our government, is equally ufeful and interefting. This will include

a narrative of all the material alterations in the Common Law, and
the reafons, and exigencies on which they were fomided.

I Would always recommend a diligent attendance on the Courts of

Juftice, as by that means the praftice of them (a circumftance of

great moment) will be eafily and naturally acquired. BefiJes this,

a much llronger impreffion will be made by the ilatement of the cafe,

and the pleadings of the counfel, than from a cold and uninterefting

detail of it in a report. But above all, a trial at bar, or fpecial ar-

gument, fliould never be neglefted. As it is ufual on thefe occafions

to take notes, a knowledge of liiort-hand will give fuch faciii-

Auguli 1 79 1. L 3
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tv to your labour as to enable you to follow the moft rapid fp«akerwith c.rtamty and precifion. Common-place books are convenientanduleful; and as they are generally lettered, a reference maybehad to them in a moment. It is ufuai to acquire fome infiaht into
real bulmefs under an eminent ipeciai pleader, previous to adlualpractice at the bar : this idea I beg leave ftrongly to fecond, and in-deed I have known but ^^w great men who have not pofMed this ad-vantage I here fubjoin a lill of books neceflkry for your perufal and

'

mllrudion to which 1 have added iome remarks ; and wifliing thatyou may add to a fuccefsful pradice, that integrity which can alonemake you worthy of it,

I remain, &c. &c.

JOHN DUNNING.

Pcead Hume's Hlftory of England, particularly obferving the rife
progrels, and declenfion of the feudal fyftem. Minutely attend to
the baxon government that preceded it, and dwell on the reigns ofEdward I.--Henry VI._ Henry VII.-Henry Vlll.-James I._
Charles I.—Charles II.—and James II.

Blackftone. On the feqond reading turn to the references.
Mr. Jufhce Wright's learned Treaiile on Tenures.
Coke Littleton, efpecially every word of Fee-Simple, Fee-Tail

and 1 enant in Tail. '

Coke's Inflitutes
; more particularly the III and lid ; and Serjeant

liavvKins Compendium.
Coke's Reports.—Plowden's Commentarv.—Bacon's Abridgment:

and Hrftprmciples of Equity.—Pigott on fines.—Reports of Croke,
Burrow, Raymond, Saunders, Strange, and Peere Williams.—Pa-
ley s ^iaxims.—Lord Bacon's Elements of the Common Law.

Lihcoln s-hui, March 1, 1^1^.

Course c/ Study in LAW; recommended by Lord
MANSFIELD to Mr. DRUMMOND—1774.

O R general Ethics, which are the foundation of all Law, read
_

Xenophon's Memorabilia, Tally's offices, and Woolaftan's Re-
ligion of nature. You may likewife look into Ariftotle's Ethic's
which you will not like ; but it is one of thofe books, qui a limine fa-
lutandi Ju?>t ne verba nobis dentur.

For the law of nations, which is partly founded on the law of na-
ture,^and partly pefitive, read Grotius, and PufFendorf in Barbeyrac's
tranilation, and Burlamaqui's Droit Naturel : as thefe authors treat
tne fame fubjecl in the heads, they may be read together and com-
pared.

^

When you have laid this foundation, it will be time to look into
taofe fyftems of politive law that have prevailed in their turn. You
will oegin of courfe with tlie P.oman Law ; for the hiftory of which
read Gravina's elegant work De Ortu it Progrefu Juris Civilis • then
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read and ftudy Juftlnian's Inftitutes, without any other comment than
the fhort one by Viunius. Long comments would only confound yoa,

and make your head fpin round. Dip occafionaliy into the Pandects.

After this, it will be proper to acquire a general idea of feudal law
and the feudal fyftem, which is fo interwoven with almod every con-

ftitution in Europe, that without forae knowledg'i of it, it is inipof-

fible to underftand Modern Hillory, Read Craig De Feudes, an ad-

mirable book for matter and method ; and dip occahonally into the

Corpus Juris Feudalis, whilfl: you are reading Giannone's Hiftory of
Naples, one of the abiell and moft inftructive books that ever was
written. Thefe writers are not fufticient to give you a thorough
knowledge of the fubjecis they treat of ; but they will give you gene-

ral notions, general leading principles, and lay the befi foundation

that can be laid for the (ludy of any municipal law, fuch as the Law
of England, Scotland, France, &c. &c.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The AFFLICTED BROTHER.
Mr. Editos,

I
AM fo well aflfiired of fubftantial good having been efFedled by
periodical publications, that I do not hefitate to lay before the

world my well-founded complaints, provided you will deem them
worthy of a page in the Afylum.
For fome years I ranked as fecond amongft a fociety of feven bro-

thers. By a beneficial event, in progrefs of time, 1 was generally

acknowledged to be the firfl. Active and laborious, I iavigorated

both the mind and body. I rofe from the bed of reft with alacrity,

and followed ray various occupations with unceafing afliduity. That
brother, whofe ftation I now filled, and whofe duties I dilcharged,

was more immediately dedicated to prayer and praife ; and to the

improvement of the family in morality and religion. On account of

his laudable exertions, the other fix liftened to him with becoming
deference, promifed to obferve his didates ; and we even unaniraoul-

ly agreed to fupport him in eafe, infomuch that he was not under the

leaftnecefiity of undergoing any labour whatever. We even united

in building corarnodloas, fpacious, and elegant hoafes for h m.
How lovely, how venerable was this brother at the period to

which I allude. His looks beamed benevolence, and his voice an-
nounced glad tidings. Ourfelves and followers thronged around
him. We participated in the calm which he enjoyed, aud attuned
our minds to the harmony of his accents. Soothed by his exhortati-

ons, the bread of care was, for a while, no longer difcerned to

heave, and the hand of induilry was voluntarily fufpended. it has

already been faid, that his afpeft, in his youth, was benign, and
complacent. As he advanced in years, he became ayficre and rigid.
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Thofe precepts, which he had formerly recommended by mlldnefs,

were now carried into execution, in a great degree, by violence.

He demanded an acceffion of wealth, and too readily obtained it from
us ; he boldly threatened, and we tamely obeyed.

?>Iixing, however, by degrees,, policy with rigour, he ordained,

that after paying fevere homage to him for feveral hours, we might
afterwards employ a few in innocent recreations. This conceffioa

was greatly applauded ; and pleafure frequently made incurfions e-

ven into the regions of llcentioufnefs. ]Mufic, dancing, and revelry

prevailed. The worI>iip of Venus feemed to be renewed, and the
triumphs of Bacchus to be reftored. But, fir, this falfe indulgence:

operated greatly to my difadvantage. I grew puny, and almoft in-

capable of labour ; feldom leaving my bed till noon. My younger
brethren, poll'efled of ftronger ftamina, united in fupporting me ;

othcrwife I might have fuffered by famine.

It is true, that later years have affefted a wonderful change. Our
fraternal guide feems greatly improved. He neither yields to unne-
cctfary gloom, nor affords any extraordinary example, which may
lead to levity or diilipation. Yet, fir, it is not eafy to free ourfelves

from bad habits. I dill am (with forrow it is confeiled) the mod iick-

ly and degenerate braiich of the family ; becaufe 1 pertinacioufly ad-

here to former injudicious precepts: and were my laborious brethren

to follow my example, the civilized world would relapfe into barba-

rity.

Confcious of delinquency, too often voluntary, I frequently make
promifes of amendment, which I as often violate. In this ftate of

mind^ I call on you, or any of your worthy correfpondents, for ad-

vice. Let them tell the world, that what is badly begun, can fel-

dom be well completed ; that reft, inflead of producing lazynefs,

ought to promote exertion, and that that devotion can never be fin-

cere which terminates in revelry, and occafions mental dejedion,

and bodily pain.

With due refpecl, I am, Mr. editor,

Your afflicted, but humble fervant

MONDAY.
Philadelphia, 1 5/^ of ^ugujl 1 79 1

.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Birth 0/ H O P E ; an ALLEGORY.
SECURITY is undoubtedly an objeft worthy of our purfuit,

and. if poilible, ought to be attained. It augments the enjoy-

ments of the happv, and reconciles the lefs fortunate to many of the

ills of life. So great are the favours which it confers, that in va-

rious inflances it condntis us, by anticipation, to blils. Whilft the

teinpel!: rages over our heads, ferenely we reft on the pillow of re-

poi'e, under the roof of fccurity. When the florm fubliues, we con-
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template the radiance of the fldes, the luftre of the flowers, and the

verdure of the fields. But thefe fcenes, however delightful, are e-

vanefcent. Pofleffion impairs their beauties, and fatiety is invariably

deftrudtive of delight.

I fhall not attempt logically to define fecurity, or philofophically

to recommend it to the purfuit of men. Whillt paffion bears fway,

vice and folly mud have their Ihare of power ; and who can promife

hinifelf fecurity, when under the diredlion of fuch leaders ? But as

I decline argument on this occalion, I may be allowed to have re-

courfe to imagination, under the guidance of truth.

Fear, the offspring of nature, had long contended for the empire
of the human breaft. But labouring under the weaknefles of both

mind and body, he difcovered a want of refolution, on even the mofl

trifling occafions. He dreaded the ferpent in every thicket, and
the chirping of the grafs-hopper refounded in his ears like the roar-

ing of the lion. Calling his eyes on earth, he trembled at the prof-

peft of difappointment and famine ; the woes of ficknefs, and the

horrors of war. Whenever he ventured to look up to heaven, the

imbecility of his nature deterred him from enjoying the profpeft.

Confcious of his infirmities, he confi.ned his thoughts to earth. Ke
knew its evils, and dreaded them ; yet, as they were not intolerable,

he preferred them to uncertain blifs. Often did he wifh for an help-

mate to foften, by fharing, his aiflidions ; and confe(|uently paid his

addrefles to Confidence,

Confidence^ who had often wandered from the paths of propriety,

till flie was bewildered in the labyrinths of folly, or almoft loft in

the torrent of defpair, was defirous of a guide, who might reftrain

her ralhnefs, and regulate her conduft. She therefore, with affeclied

mildnefs, liftened to the vows of Fear, applauded his prudence, and
congratulated herfelf on the approaching union. The courtlliip was
conduced with the greateft decency, and in due feafon they were
married with becoming decorum. But their conjugal happinefs was
of fliort duration. She had long bid adieu to Doubt, whilft the bo-
fom of Fc^i2/- was the prey of unremitting Anxiety. She hurried him
from projeft to project ; but all were unluccefsful. He was too flow
and timid ; fl^s too refolved and precipitate. No profpeft of fuc-

cefs was difcerned by him ; whilfl: fhe was incapable of difcovering

the final] eft cloud of adverfity.

At length, his patience exhaufted, Fear thus addrefled the throne of
Jupiter. " Sire of gods and men ! thou knov\re{t my fafferings, fiuce

nothing is hid from thee ; and muft pity my raifery, fince mercy is

one of thy attributes. Pveleafe me from that yoke, which I am no
longer capable of bearing ; and reftorc me to my former condition."
His petition was heard. The face of heaven was overfpread with
lightning, and thunder refounded from pole to pole. Superior to its

roar, the voice of Jupiter was heard, *' Ill-fated pair ! whom nature
intended to have kept afunder, but whom folly weakly attempted to

unite. Henceforth be feparated. I pronounce the folemn decree,

.
the eternal divorce. Yet know, O Fear i that Confidence, already
impregnated by rhee, fliaii foon bring forth a daughter, gentle as the

zephyr, and bright as the mornlDg-ftar. Partuki-vj of the nature of
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both her parents, this favourite of heaven, this confolation of man,
fliall be called Hope^ She ftiall mitigate the rigours of life, difperfe

the gloom of defpair, and condutl her votaries to the manfions of
blifs."

The deity difappeared. His will was fpeedily obeyed ; and Hope
remained on earth to cheer the drooping fpirit of man, guarding him
aliiie from the apathy of fecurity, and the horrors of defpondence.

J U V E N I S.

Frinceton, 17^1,

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The History ^/OLIVER; or, The Triumph
of GRATITUDE.

Mr. Editor,

AMIDST the various inftances of human dec?pravlty, to which
we daily are witnefles, the truly civilized mind dwells with rap-

ture on fentiments and actions, which evince the graces of hu-

manity, and the dignity of virtue. With particular fatisfadion, I

therefore undertake to lay before your readers, fo bright an exam-
ple of the elevation of the human heart, as, I think, muft prove a-

greeable to every bofom endued with fenfibility. The hiilory, which
I mean to relate, although not remarkable for a multiplicity of inci-

dents ; yet, as it reflects nononr on human nature, will, it is conceiv-

ed, be acknowledged to be both ufeful and entertaining.

In the year 1776, captain Oliver Emerfon, a native of Mafl'achu-

fetts-Bay, incenfed at the wrongs which that province and others

fuftained, from the ambitiouspolicy of Britain, fitted out a privateer ;

and, announcing his intention to cruize againft the enemy, was join-

ed by about thirty men, pofTefled of that fteady courage, which e-

ver refults from true patriotifm. Without encountering any mate-

rial difiiculty or danger, he arrived at St. Euftatius, an ifland in the

Weil-Indies, under the government of the United Netherlands. Hav-
ing frequently failed in thofe feas, as matter, and in part owner, of a

trading vefl'el, he was well acquainted with every port in the neigh-

bouring iflands ; and, watciiing his opportunity, captured a Iniall

Englifh vefiel, bound from Bafleterre in St. Chridopher's to St. Eufca-

tius. On board this vefl'el were Mr. Wilfon (a native of England,)

a gentleman of conliderable property, and his negro-flave John, a

boy about twelve years old. in St. Euftatius, captain Emerfon liber-

ated the gentleman and crew, but retained the boy, more from, mo-
tives of humanity tlian of avarice. The feelings of the youth on

tiiis occafioa, having been tenderly brought up by his mafter, may be

more readily conceived than they can be expreiled. He wept bitter-

ly, and embracing the knees of the captain, conjured him that he

iuiffht be reftored to his relations and his mailer. But Emerfon was

inexorable^ and even rejected a very capital fum for tne redemption
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«f his captive, whofe extreme grief, however, after a few days, be-

gan to fubfide j and in left than a month, fuch is the pliability of

the voung mind, he became perfectly reconciled to his fituation.

Captain Emerfon, having realizvid his fhare of the various prizes

he had taken, returned to Maffachufetts-Bay, with John. Finding

him extremely docile, and of an amiable difpofition, he caufed him to

be baptized, by the name of Oliver, and to be inltrudted in reading,

writing, and arithmetic. When he fuppofed him to be about four-

teen years old, he bound him to a cooper ; Ipecifying in the indentures,

that, at the expiration of fcven years, he Ihould be relealed from his

double fervitude, and conlecpently be enabled to reap the emoluments
of his own labours. Oliver applied himfelf to his trade, with that

diligence which ever charaderifed him, and in lefs than three years
was as ufeful to his maftcr as a regular bred journey-man.

During his ceilation from labour, the bible or the pen was ever in

his hand. Attentive to public worlhip, he acquired the confidence of
his mafter, and the efteem of the neighbours, in fuch a degree, that
captain Emerfon, having made his will a few weeks before his diiib-

lution, bequeathed him a legacy of five hundred dollars, that he
might be enabled to eftabiifh himfelf as a ma'uer-workman. The debt
of gratitude difcharged to his benefaftor, Oliver returned to his oc-

cupation with increafed alacrity, and in due feafon received from the
cooper his indentures, together v>^ith the moll: ample teftimonials of
his capacity and good conduct. He now commenced his career as a
mafter-v/orkman, and gave complete fatisfa6tion to his various em-
ployers.

About a year after the expiration of his apprenticefhip, he perceiv-

ed a young gentleman in the ftreet, with whofe features and perfon
he was inilantly ftruck. Pale, weak, and emaciated, he flowly walked
along. Oliver traced him to his lodgings, and was informed, that
he was a Weft-Indian lately arrived, in expectation of deriving be-
nefit from a change of climate ; but on hearing that his name was
Wilfon, the Ion of his original mafter, how great Avas his furprize,

and how expreffively were the agitations of his mind difplayed on his

countenance I After changing his drefs, he waited on this gentleman,
and made himfelf known to him. They converfed on their innocent
amufements in youth, with mutual tranfport. Mr. Wilfon, whofe fa-

ther had paid the great tribute to nature, was become the fole pro-
prietor of his eftate ; and, as I have faid before, had crofted the ocean
in hopes of recovering that blefling, without which every other is but
of little eftimation. After repeated vilits, Oliver propofed to Mr.
Wilfon, to accompany liim to the Weft-Indies, that he might once
more behold his parents, who, he had been informed, were ftill in
exiftence. Tothis propofal Mr. Wilfon readily confented ; and Oliver,
after having been compelled to receive and record an inftrument of
writing, inl'uring freedom to himfelf and his heirs, embarked with
the friend of his early years, who had been reftored to health, chief*

ly by his afliduities.

His emotions, and thofe of his parents, at their firft meeting, were
highly pleafing to the fpe-itators. Oliver ottered his fervices as a
cooper, to Mr. Wilfon, who nromifed him wages equal to thofe giveft
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to any white man in the fame line of bufinefs. Kappy in his native

country, he adminifters comfort to his parents and his employer,

who has fmce invefted him with authority over the flaves. 1 his au-

thority he has never abufed ; but has rendered their condition as

agreeable as their prefent ftate of flavery will admit.

from this " unadorned" tale all may learn, that the virtues of the

heart are not reftricted to any climate or colour, and that the man
who is indultrious, grateful, ard benevolent, mull conciliate the per-

manent efteem of the worthy and enlightened part of mankind.
Yours, ccc.

L. D.

Account 6/ ED WARD DRINKER.
EDWARD DRINKER Avas born in a cottage, in 1680, on the

fpot where the city of Philadelphia now Hands, which was inha-

bited at the time of his birth by Indians, and a few Swedes and
Hollanders. He often talked of picking blackberries, and catching

\vild rabbits, where this populous city is now feated. He remember-
ed William Penn arriving there his fecond time, and ufed to point

out the fpot where the cabin ftood in which Mr. Penn and his friends

were accommodated on their arrival.

The life of this aged citizen is marked with circumftances which ne-

ver befel any other individual ; for he faw greater events than any 0-

ther man, at lead lince the patriarchs. He faw the fame fpot of

earth, in the coarfe of his own life, covered with wood and buflies,

the receptacles of wild beads, and birds of prey, afterwards become
the feat of a great city, not only thefirft in wealth and in arts in Ame-
rica, but equalled by few in Europe : he faw great and regular ftreets

where he had often purfued hares and wild rabbits : he faw fine

churches rife upon moralles, where he ufed to hear nothing but the

croaking of frogs ; great wharfs and ware-houfes, where he had fo

often feen the Indian favages draw their fifli from the river ; and that

river afterwards full of great fhips from all the world, which in his

youth had nothing bigger than an Indian canoe; and on the fpot

where he had gathered berries he faw their City-hall erected,

and that hall filled with Legiflators, aftonifning the world with their

wifdom and virtue. He alfo faw the tirft treaty ratified between the

united powers of America and the moll powerful prince of Europe,

with all the formality of parchment and feals, and on the fame fpot

where he before faw William Penn ratify his firfl: and laft treaty with

the Indians. And to conclude, he faw the beginning and end of the

Britifli Empire in Pennfylvania. He had been the fubjedl of many
crowned heads ; bat when he heard of the many oppreffive and un-

conlHtutional afts pafled in Britain, he bought them all, and gave

them to his great-grandfons to make kites of; and embracing the li-

berfy and independence of his country in his withered arms, and tri-

umphing, in the lall year of his life, in the falvation of his country, he

died Gil the 17th oflNovembcr, 1782, aged 103 years.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

History of the A m e r i c a h Revolution.
[CoHthiued from page 23.3

PPlEVIOUSLY to our entering upon a detail of the events

which took place in the campaign of 1777, it will be proper to

give a brief view of the formation and eftablifhment of the Ame-
rican ftate conrtitutions ; and of the articles of confederation^ by

which the whole of the ftates were united, under a general head.-

And lierc we Ihall take the liberty to introduce the judicious obferv-

ations of Or. Ramfay on this fabjecl.

All political connexion between Great-Britain and her colonies be-

ing dillblved, the inftitution of new forms of government became un-

avoidable. J he neceffity of this was fo urgent, that congrefs, be-

fore the declaration of independence, had recommended to the re-

fpedive aflemblics and conventions of the united ftates, to adopt fuch

governments as would, in their opinion, beft conduce to the happi-

nefs and fafety of their conftituents. Daring more than twelve

months, the colonifts had been held together by the force of ancient

habits, and by laws under the fimple ftyle of recommendations. The
impropriety of proceeding in courts of juftice, by the authority of a

fovereign, againft whom the colonies were in arms, v/as fclf-evident.

The Impoffibillty of governing, for any length of time, three mil-

lions of people by the ties of honour, without the authority of law,

was equally apparent. The rejection of Britifla fovereignty, there-

fore, drew after it the neceffiry of fixing on fome other principle cf

government. The genius of the Americans, their republican habits

and fentiments, naturally led them to fubftitute the majefty of the

people in lieu of difcard.-^d royalty. The kingly office was dropped,

but in moft of the fubordinate departments of government ancient

"

forms and names were retained. Such a portion of power had at all

times been exercifed by the people and their reprefentatives, that

tlie change of fovereignty was hardly perceptible, and the revo-

lution took place without violence or convuliion. Popular elections

elevated private citizens to the fimc offices, v»'hich formerly had
been conferred by royal appointment. The people felt an uninter-

rupted continuation of the bleffings of law and government, under

old names, though derived from a new fovereignty, and were fcarce-

ly fenfible of any change in their political conftitution. The checks

and balances which reftrained the popular aflemblies under the roy-
'

al government, were partly dropped, and partly retained, by fiib-

ftituting fomething of the fame kind. The temper of the people

would not permit that any one man, however exalted by ofiice, or

diftinguifhed by abilities, fliould have a negative on the declared

fenfe of a majority of their reprefentatives, but the experience of

all ages had taught them the danger of lodging all power in one

body of men. A fecond branch of legillature, conhfting of a few
felect perfons, under the name of fenate, or council, was therefore

conftituted, in eleven of the thirteen ftates, and their concurrence

made necefiary to give the validity of law to the afts of a more nu-

Augujl 1 79 1. M
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merous branch of popular reprefentatives. New-York and MafTa-

chuiects went one Itcp farther. The forniccr conditutcd a council of

revifion, confifting ot the governor and the heads of judicial depart-

ments, on whofe objecting to any propofed law, a reconridcralion

became neceJliiry, and unlefs it was confh-nied by two thirds of both

houfes, it could have no operation. A fimilar power was given to

the governor of Maflachufetts, Georgia and Pennfylvania were the

only Itates whofe legiilature confided of only one branch. Though
many in thefe ftates, and a majority in all the others, faw and ac-

knowledged the propriety of a compounded legiflature, yet tl'e mode
of creating two branches out of a homogeneous mafs of people, was
a matter of difficulty. No diftinftion of ranks exillcd in the colo-

nics, and none were entitled to any rights but fuch as were common
to all. Some poflefled more wealth than others, but riches and abili-

ty were not always aflbciatcd. Ten of the eleven Hates, whofe le-

gidatures confifted of two branches, ordained that the members of

both Ihould be clecled by the people. This rather made two co-or-

dinate houfes of reprefentatives, tlian a check on a fingle one by the

moderation of a fclecl few. Maryland adopted a lingular plan for

conftituting an independent fenate. V>y her conditution, the members
of that body were elecl-ed for five years, while the members of the

houfe of delegates held their feats only for one. The number of fe-

nators was only fifteen, and they were all elecled iiidifcriminatelj,

from the inhabitants of any part of the ftate, excepting that nine of

them were to be refidents on the weft, and fix on the eafl: fide of the

Chefapeak-Bay. They were elected, not immediately by, the people,

but by eleclors, two from each county, appointed by the inhabitants

for that fole purpofe. By thefe regulations the fenate of Maryland
confiiled of men of influence, integrity^ and abilities, and fuch as

were a real and beneficial check on the hafty proceedings of a more
jinmerons branch of popular reprefentatives. The laws of that ftate

%vcre well digefted, and its intereft fteadily purfued, with a peculiar

unity of fylleui; while elfewhere it too often happened, in thefiudu^-

tion of public aflemblies, and where the legillative department was
not fufficiently checked, that pallion and party predominated over

principle and public good.

Pennfylvania, inftead of a legiflative council or fenate, adopted the

expedient of publifhing bills after the fecond reading, for the infor-

mation of the inhabitants. This had its advantages and difadvan-

tagcs. It prevented the precipitate adoption of new regulations, and
o-ave an opportunity of afcertaining the fenfe of the people on thofe

laws by which they were to be bound ; but it carried the fpirit of

difcuflion into every cornel*, and difturbed the peace and harmony of

neighbourhoods. By making the bufinefs of government the duty of

every man, it drew off the attention of many from the fteady purfuit

of their refpeclive bufineiles.

The ftate of Pennfylvania alfo adopted another inftitution pecu-

liar to itfelf, under the denomination of a council of ccnibrs. Thefe

were to be chofen once every fcven years, and yvere authorifed to en-

oaire, whether the conftitution had been preferved—whether the le-

giflative and executive branches of government had performed their
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5uty, or afl'urncd to themfelves, or exercifed, other or greater powers
than thofe to which they were conftltiitionally entitled—to enquire

. whether the public taxes had been julUy laid and collected, and in

what manner the public monies had been difpofed of, and whether
the laws had been duly executed. However excedent this inlHtution

may appear in theory, it is doubtful whether in practice it will an-
fwer any valuable end.* It moil certainly opens a door for difcord,

and furnifhcs abundant matter for periodical altercation.

The Americans agreed in appointing a fupreme executive head to

each ftate, with the title either of governor or prefident, I'hey al-

io agreed in deriving the whole powers of government, either me-
diately or immediately, from the people. In the eaftern dates, and
in New-York, their governors were elected by the inhabitants, in

their refpedlive towns or counties ; and in the other ftates, by the le-

giflatures : but in no cafe was the fmaliell: tittle of power exercifed

from hereditary right. New-York was the only flate which invefted

its governor with executive authority without a council. Such was
the extreme jealoufy of power which pervaded the American Hates,

that they did not think proper to truft the man of their choice with
the power ofexecutiHg their own determinations, without oblia;-

ing him, in many cafes, to take the advice of fuch counfellors as they
thought proper to nominate. The difadvantages of this inftitutiou

far outweighed its advantages. Had the governors fucceeded by he-

reditary right, a council would have been often necefiary to fupply
the real want of abilities ; but when an Individual had been felected

by the people, as the fitted perfon for difcharging the duties of this

high department, to fetter him with a council was either to lellen his

capacity of doing good, or to furnifh him with a Ikreen for doing e-

vil. It deftroyed the fecrecy, vigour, and difpatch, which the execu-
tive power ought to poflefs ; and, by making governmental acts the
acts of a body, diminiflaed individual refponhbility. In fome dates,

it greatly enhanced the expences of government ; and in all, retarded
its operations, without any evjuivalent advantages.

New-York, in another particular,, difplayed political fagacity fur

perior to her neighbours. This was in her council of appointment,
confiding of one I'enator from each of her four great ele&ion didricls,

authorifed to defignate proper perfons for filling vacancies in the ex-
ecutive departments of government. Large bodies are far from be-
ing the mod proper depofitories of the power of appointing to of-

fices. The aifiduous attention of candidates \% too apt to bias the
voice of individuals in popular ail'emblies. Befides, in fuch appoint-
ments, the refponlibility for the coaduft of the officer is in a great
meafure annihilated. The concurrence of a felect fev/, on the nomina-
tion of one, feems a more eligible mode for fecuriag a proper choice,

than appointments made either bv one, or by a numerous body. In

the former cafe, there would be danger of favoritifm ; in the latter,

that moded unaiihming merit would be overlooked, in favour of the
forward and obfequious.

A rotation of public ofilcers made a part of mod of the American
conditutions. Frec^uent elections were required by all, but feveral

^ The conftjtution has been fiace clterea j and the council of ceafors abolslhed.
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went flill farther, and deprived the eleftors of the power of continuing

the lame office in the fame hands, after a fpecified length of time.

Youncr politicians, fiiddenly called from the ordinary walks of life, to

niake laws and inftitiite forms of government, turned their attention

to the hiltories of ancient republics, and the writings of fpeculative

men on the fubjeti of government. This led them into many errors,

and occafioned them to adopt fundry opinions, unfaitable to the ftate

of fo:iety in America, and contrary to the genius of real republicanifm.

The principle of rotation was carried fo far, that, in fome of the

Hates, public officers in feveral departments fcarcely knew their offi-

cial duty, till they were obliged to retire and give place to others,

as ignorant as they had been on their firfi: appointment. If offices

had been inllituted for the benefit of the holders, tiie policy of dif-

fufingthefe benefits would have been proper ; but inftituted as they

were for the convenience of the public, the end was marred by fuch

frequent changes. By confining the objects of choice, it diminifhed.

the privileges of electors, and frequently deprived them of the liber-

ty of chooling the man who, from previous experience, was of all

men the mofi; iuitable. The favourers of this fyftem of rotation con-

tended for it, as likely to prevent a perpetuity of office and power
in the fame individual or family, and as a fecurity againft hereditary

honours. To this it was replied, that free, fair, and frequent elec-

tions were the moll natural and proper fecurities for the liberties of

the people, it produced a more general diffufion of political know-
ledge, but made more fmatterers than adepts in the fcience of go-

vernment.
As a farther fecurity for the continuance of republican principles in

the American conftitutions, they agreed in prohibiting all hereditary

honours and diftinclion of ranks.

It was one of the peculiarities of thefe new forms of government,

that all religious eilabllfliments were aboliflied. Some retained a

conllitutional Gin:incT;ion between Chriftlans and others, with refpeft

to eligibiiitv to office ; but the idea of fupporting one denomination

ut the expence of others, or of raifing any one fedt of proteftants to

a legal pre-eminence, was univerfally reprobated. The alliance be-

tween church and (late was completely broken, and each was left to

fopport itfelf, independent of the other.

The far-famed fecial compact between the people and their rulers,

did not apply to the united (lates. The fovereignty was in the peo-

ple. In their fovereign capacity, by their reprefentatives, they a-

oreed on forms of government for their own fecurity, and deputed

certain individuals as their agents to ferve them in public ftations, a-

greeably to conllitutions which they prefcribed for their condu«^t.

The v/orli has not hitherto exhibited fo fair an opportunity for

promoting fecial happinefs. It is hoped, for the honour of human na-

Tjre, that the relult will prove the fallacy of thofe theories, which

iuppofe that mankind are incapable of felf-government. The an-

cients, not knowing the doctrine of reprefentation, were apt in their

public meetings to run into confufion ; but in America, this mode of

taVxing the fenfe of the: people is fo well undei-flood, and fo complete-

ly reduced to fyftem^ that its moft populous ftates are often peacea-
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bly convened in an ail'enibl}' of deputies, not too large for orderly

deliberation, and yet reprefenting the whole in equal proportions.

Tliefe popular branches of legiflature are miniature pidtures of the

community; and, from the mode of their elcdion, are likely to bein-

flaenoed by the fame interefts and feelings with the people whom they

reprefent. As a farther fecurity for their fidelity, they are bound
by every law they make for their conftituents. The aflemblage of

thefe circumflances gives as great a fecurity that laws will be made,
and government adminiil:ered, for the good of the people, as can be
expetted from the iraperfedtion of human inltitutious.

In this ihort view of the formation and eftabliftiment of the Ame-
rican conftitutions, we behold our fpecies in a new lituation. In no
age before, and in no other country, did man ever poflefs an eledion

of the kind of government under which he would choofe to live.

The conftituent parts of the ancient free governments were thrown
together by accident. The freedom of modern European govern-
ments was^ for the moft part, obtained by the conceffions, or libera-

lity, of monarchs, or military leaders. In America alone, reafon and
liberty concurred in the formation of conftitutions. It is true, from
the infancy of political knowledge in the united ftates, there were
many defeds in their forms of government ; but in one thing they
were all perfedt.—They left the people in the power of altering and
amending them, whenever they pleafed. In this happy peculiarity,

they placed the fcience of politics on a footing with the other fciences,

by opening it to improvements from experience, and the difcoveries

of future ages. By means of this power of amending American con-
ftitutions, the friends of mankind have fondly hoped that oppreffion

will one day be no more, and that political evil will at leaft be pre-
vented or reftrained, with as much certainty, by a proper combina-
tion or feparation of power, as natural evil is leilened or prevented
by the application of the knowledge or ingenuity of man to domeftic
purpofes. No part of the hiftory of antient or modern Europe, can
furnilh a fmglc fadt that militates againll this opinion, fmce in none
of its governments have the principles of equal reprefentation and
checks been applied, for the prefervation of freedom. On thefe two
pivots are fufpended the liberties of moft of the ftates. Where they
are wanting, there can be no fecurity for liberty ; where they exift,

they render any farther fecurity unnecefl'ary.

The rejedlion of Britifli (overeignty not only involved a neceiEtv
of eredting independent conftitutions, but of cementing the whole
united ftates by fome common bond of union. The adb of indepen-
dence did not hold out to the world thirteen fovereign ftates, but a
common fovereignty of the whole in their united capacity. It there-
fore became neceflary to run the line of diftindlion between the local

legiflatures and the aflembly of the ftates in congrefs. A committee
was appointed, for digefting articles of confederation betw-een the
ftates or united colonies, as they were then called, at the time the
propriety of declaring independence was under debate, and fome
weeks previoufly to the adoption of tliat meafure ; but the plan was
not for fixteen mouths after fo far digefted, as to be ready for com-
Bzunication to the ftatss. Nor was it finally ratified by the acceffion
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of all the dates, till nearly tln-ee years more had elapfed. In dlfcuf-

f-ing its articles, many dirficult quelHons occun*ed. One was, to af-

certain the ratio of contributions trom each ftate. Two principles

prefented thcmfelves, numbers of people, and the value of lands. The
latter war, preferred, as being the truell barometer of the wealth of
nations; but from an apprenended imprafticability of carrying it into

efredt, it was foon relinquilhed, and recurrence had to the former.

That the ^ates ihould be reprefented in proportion to their import-

ance, v/as contended for by thofe who had extenfive territory; but

they who were connned to fmall dimenfions, replied, that the dates

confederated as )ndividuals, in a ftate of nature, and Ihould there-

fore have equal votes. From fear of weakening their exertions a-

gainft the common enemy, the large ftates, for the prefent, yielded the

point, and confented that each ftate fliould have an equal fuffrage.

It was not eafy to deiine the power of the ftate legiflatures, fo as to

prevent a clalhing between their jurifdiction and that of the general

<rovernment. On maiure deliberation, it was thought proper that

the former fhould be abridged of the power of forming any other con-

federation or alliance—of laying any impofts or duties that might
interfere with treaties made by congrefs— or keeping up any veliels

of war, or granting letters of marque or reprifal. The powers of

congrefs were alfo defined. Of thele the principal were as follow:

To have the foie and exclufive right of determining on peace and

war—offending and receiving ambalfadors—of entering into treaties

and alliances,— of granting letters of marque and reprifal, in times of

war.—To be the laft refort on appeal, in all difputes between two or

more ftates—to have the fole and exclufive right of regulating the al-

loy and value of coin, of fixing the ftandard of weights and meafures,

rc'rnilating the trade, and managing all affairs with, the Indians—

eftabliihing and regulating poft-offices—to borrow money, or emit

bills, on the credit of the united ftates—to build and equip a navy—to

aaree upon the number of land forces, and to make requifitions from.

each ftate for its quota of men, in proportion to the number of its

white inhabitants.

No coercive power was given to the general government, nor was

it inverted with any legiflative power over individuals, but only over

ftates in their corporate capacity. As at tlie time the articles of con-

federation were propofed for ratification, the Americans had little or

no regular commercial intercourfe with foreign nations, a power to

re^^nlate trade, or to raife a revenue from it, though both were efl'en-

tial to the welfare of the union, made no part of the federal fyftem.

To remedy this, and all other defeats, a door was left open for intro-

ducing farther proviftons, fuited to future circumftances.

The articles of confederation were propofed at a time when the

citizens of America were young in the fcience of politics, and when

a commanding fenfe of duty, enforced by the preliure of a common

danger, precluded the necefiity of a power of compulfion. The en-

thuliafra of the day gave fuch credit and currency to paper emiftlons,

as made the raifing of fupplies an eafy m.atter. The "fyftem of federal

government v/as therefore more calculated for what men then were,

under thefe circumftanceS; than for the languid years of peace, when
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felfifhnefs ufarped the place of public fpirit, and when credit no lon-

ger affifted in providing lor the exigencies of government.

The experience of a few years after the termination of the war,

proved that a radical change of the whole fyftem was neccfiary, to

the good g-overnment of the united ftates. Maray of the ftate confti-

tutions have alfo undergone conliderable alterations. An account of

the changes, both in the federal and (late governments, will here-

after be given, in its proper place.

(To be cs7itinued.)

On PROHIBITORY LAWS.
\By the Count de Bruhl.~\

\Co7idiidedfrom the Afylumfor Jpr'iUaft, page 237.]

FOR I hold it for a maxim, that it is yet better for a country to

carry on a difadvantageous commerce than none at all : how-
ever paradoxical this aflertion may appear, I flatter myfelf I fhall be

able to prove the truth of it by the following hypothelis.

Suppofe a country, who, with a fourth part of the whole of her

provilions, procures herfelf various artificial produftions from for-

eigners ; let this country determine to prohibit the importation of all

foreign merchandize, and let the manufafturing country be either

deficient in money to pay for the provifions they ufed to purchafe of

the agricultural country, or, which is more natural, let them pro-

cure them by going to other markets more agreeable to their inter-

eft. In either cafe, it is clear that a fourth part of their provilions

will become ufelefs, and will continue to be burthenfome to her until

fhe is able to procure domeftic confumers, by the eftablifhment of ma-
nufaxSures, whofe labour will fupply thofe artificial produftions they

ufed to import : there will be alfo, during this interval, a fonrtk

part of her lands without culture, and a proportional number of her
hufbandmen in beggary. Happily abfolute prohibitions are almoft al-

ways avoided, from whence it follows that the praftice offmuggling

afts as a corredtive. Thus, if prohibitory laws againft importations

are not always as pernicious in their eff'efts as they are in fpecula-

tion, it only arifes from the impoffibility of executing them.

Before I quit this hypothefis, it will be proper to obferve, that if

this fourth part of the fuperfluous provifion of the agriculture coun-

try can be retained within herfelf, by an augmentation of a fourth

part of induftrious inhabitants, her ftrength and real happinefs will

increafe in the fame proportion.

Thus, in whatever iituation we can imagine, there is not any in

which abfolute prohibitions are exempt from cenfure ; it has been al-

ready proved that they can never accomplifli the intent of their indi-

tution ; and all that can be granted them is, that a country which
has no other commerce but an exchange of provifions for manufac-

tures, may lay qjj eafy duties, with the laudable intention of encour-
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aging the induftry of its inhabitants, ^provided local circumftances,

occalioned by the climate and the quality of her foil, do not prefent

invincible obftacles thereto. It is in this light the exorbitant duties

which England has laid on a variety of foreign articles, give oHence;

which favour much more of an excefs of jealoufy, than a profound

knowledge of the true principles of commerce. Take the following

as a proof of this remark. In i 766, tliat ftate thought proper to

prohibit foreign cambricks, by giving a bounty on thofe of her own
manufacture. Since that prohibition, iier own workmen have clan-

deftinely imported them, and marked them like tlieir own manufac-

tures, to enjoy the benefit of the bounty. It has been nearly the

fame with regard to French filks, which, fmce the time of their pro-

hibition in 1765, have been brought into the kingdom in greater

quantities than when they were only fubjeft to certain duties, and
this is what many people call encouraging national indujlry.

A w^ife adminiftration will content itlelf with diminifliing the ri-

valiliip which artificial produtlions of foreigners exercife, to the pre-

judice of their own nianufa6lux-es ; but they will be careful not to re-

move it. It is an obfervation that I have often had an opportunity to

experience the truth of, by remarking the immoderate price paid in

England for various articles of a very middling quality, and merely

for domeftic confumption. This inconvenience can only be occafion-

ed by entirely deftroying afalutary rivallhip, from which their own
manufadurers enjoy a fpecies of monopoly which they are but too

much inclined to abufe, to the prejudice of the confumers.

If it is not the fame with refpeft to articles for foreign commerce,

it is becaufe the rivalfliip they meet with compels the manufacturers

to prattife more moderation and probity.

On the Unreasonab lenes s of the Suppojition that large

Towns can acquire Riches -without Jharing them
zuith the Co u nt r y .

\_Bj' the fa?jte.']

NOTHING is fo ridiculous as the declamations againft great

towns, as if it was pofllble they could acquire riches without

fharing them with the inhabitants of the country. The contempt
the citizen entertains of the hufbandman, who provides materials

for his fupport, and the mean jealoufy that the latter, notwithftand-

ing the advantages he receives from his frugal mode of living, can-

not fupprefs againil the luxury of the other, are little paffions, which
arifc in our minds by the different fituations in which we are placed ;

but fuch prejudices as thefe ought never to have the lead influence o-

ver real ftatefmen : convinced of the utility of every one of the induf-

trioas claffes of mankind, and of their influence on the advancement
of agriculture, they will readily comprehend that every well-

adniinillered government ought to fupport the firll charges of fuch ef-
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tablifhments as give employment to a number of hands,* and that

the profits of funds thus employed are not only the moft confiderable

but mod: permanent. On this occafion, I cannot avoid taking noiice

of a poiition we meet with in mofl; writings on the fubjecl of com-

merce, that all the inhabitants of a country who do not apply them-

felves to cultivation, ought to be confidered as exiding at the expence

of that clafs of people. Now nothing can be fo falfe, for every man
who exchanges either his labour or the produce of his induftry for

provifions, does not receive them as a gift ; this confumption, far

from being a burthen on the cultivators, excites them to extend and

improve their labour. It is the fame between tv/o countries, one of

whicli fupplies provifions in return for the artificial produ»5lions of

the other. The workmen of the latter do not live at the expence of

the cultivating country, but 'tis by taking from her the fubfiftence of

an ecjual number of ufeful fubjefts, that ftie hurts her profperity.

On the Lancuag E of the BHUTE CREATION.

WE remark only in brute animals cries which appear to us inar-

ticulate I we hear only an almoft invariable repetition of the

fame founds. We can befides fcarcely reprefent to ourfelves how
a converfation can be kept up between animals who have a long fnout

or a bill. From thefe prejudices we conclude pretty generally, that

brute animals have no language in the proper fenfe of the word ; that

fpeech is an advantage peculiar to ourielves, and the privileged ex-

preflion of human reafon. We are fo fuperior to animals, that we
need not overlook or be wilfully blind to the qualities they poffcfs :

and the apparent uniformity of founds that ftrike us, ought not to

miflead our judgment. When a foreign language is fpoken in our

prefence, we conceive that we hear only a repetition of the fame
founds. Habit, and even a knowledge of the language, can only

enable us to diltinguifh the diiFerence. The organs of animals are fo

diflimilar to ours, that this difiiculty muft be increafed, and it mull

be almoll impoffible for us to obferve and difcriminate the accents,

the exprefllons, the inflexions of their language. Do brute animals

fpeak or not ? The queftion is to be anfwered by the folution of two
others. Have they what is neceffary to enable them to fpeak ? Can
they, without fpeaking, execute what we fee them execute ? Lan-
guage fuppofes only a train of ideas and a power of articulation.

It might eafily be proved, that brute animals feel, compare, j"dge,

refled, conclude ; they have in faft, a train of ideas, all that is

* I underftand by that, all trades and manufaflures whofe labour andproduiflions

arc within the reach of every purchafsr. It is to fuch eftablifhmerts as thofe we muft

always attend, if we would enlarge the circles of enjoynacHt, ^r of the riches of a

people, and not by coRIy manufadures, which can only be purchafed by a few opu-

lent citizens: in a word, to make agriculture, and all the other ufeful occupations,

fiourilh in a flate, the trades of tanners, hatters, and weavers, muft be encouraged in

preference to tiie arts of painting on glafb, or making velvets of four colours.

Angujl, 1791. N
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in this refpeifl neceflary to enable them to fpeak. With regard t<*

the power of articulation, the majority of them appear to have

nothing in their organization that Ihould deprive them of it. We
even fee birds, whofe conformation is fo different from ours, ar-

rive at the pronunciation of words entirely fnnilar to what we
articulate. Thus animals poflefs all the requifites neceflary to

lan'Tuage. But if we examine more clofely the detail of their ac

tions, we fliall fee that they muft neceflarily communicate a part of

their ideas, and that it mull be by the aid of words. It is certain

that, between themfelves, they never confound the cry of fear with

that which expreifes love. Their various agitations have different

Intonations that characl:erife them. If a mother alarmed for her fa-

niih" had but one cr}^o warn them of the danger, the family would,

on hearing this cry, always make the fame movements. But on the

contrary, thefe movements vary according to circumftances. Some-

times it is to haften their flight, fometimes to conceal themfelves, and

fometimes to niake rcfiftance Since then, in confequence of the or-

ders given by the mother,, the aftions are different, it is impoflible

bat that the language muft be different. Can theexpreflions between

the male and female, while a commerce exifts between them, be the

fame, when we perceive fo clearly a thoufand movements of a differ-

ent nature ? an eagernefs more or lefs marked on the part of the

male ; a coynefs mixed with allurements on the part of the female ;

afFedted refufals, caprice, jealoufy, quarrels, reconciliations. Can we
fuppofe that the founds which accompany all thefe movements, arc

not varied, as well as the fituatlons which they exprefs ? It is true,

that the language of action is of great ufe with brute animals, and

that they can communicate by means of it a confiderable part of their

ideas. This language, familiar to beings who feel more flrongly than

they think, makes a very quick imprellion, and produces almoft in-

ftantaneoufly the communication of the fentiments it exprefl'es ; but

it cannot fuflice for all the combined actions of animals, which fup-

pofe concert, convention, defignation of place, &c. &c. Two wolves,

who, to hunt with the greateft eafe, divide the talk between them,

the one attacking the prey, while the other waits in a convenient

place to purfue it with frefh ftrength, could not ad together with fo

much concert without communicating their projed, and it is impoflible

they fliould communicate it without the aid of an articulate language.

The education of brute animals is effeded in a great meafure by

the language of adion. It is imitation which accuftoms them to the

movements neceflary for the prefervation of the natural life of the

animal. But when cares, when the objeds of forethought and fear in-

creafe with the dangers to which they are expofed, this language is

no longer fuflicient ; inftrudion becomes complicated, and words are

neceflary to tranfmit it. Without an articulate language how, for

example, can the education of a fox be completed ? Fad proves, that

befoie they have had time to inftrud themfelves by their own expe-

dience, the young foxes, when they come out of the kennel for the
•'

firft time, are more miftruftful and cautious in places where they are

much perfecuted, than the old ones are where no fnares are laid for

them. This obfervation, which is inconteftible^ affords abfolute de-
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nionftratiou pf the neceffity of language. For how can they otherwife

acquire that fcience of precautions, which fiippofes a feries of fafts

known, of comparifons made, of judgments formed? It is abfurd

then to doubt, that brute animals have a language, by m.cms of which

they tranfmit the ideas which mud: ncceflarily be commuuicaled. But

the invention of words being limited by the need they have of them,

the language mud of courfe be very concife among beings who are al-

ways in a Itate of a£tion, of fear, or of fleep. There exifts between

them but a very limited number of relations ; and from their mode
of living, they are abfolute ftrangers to thofe numerous refinements

which are the fruit of faditioiis palfions, of focicty, of leifure, and of

ennu't. It is probable, that the language of carnivorous animals is more
copious, that of frugivorous animals much lefs exuberant, and that

in all the fpecies it would improve as well as their intelligence, if

they enjoyed the exterior requifites neceflary to improvement. But
want, the principle of aftivity in every fentient being, will ever re-

tain each fpecies within the limits alligned to it by nature.

DiRECTioNs/or curing Sundry Disord ers in BEEPv,
and for Improving it,

TO cure a butt ofropy beer.—Mix two handfuls of bean-flour with

one handful pf fait, and ftir it in.

To feed a butt of beer.—Bake a rye-loaf well nutraeged, put it in pie-

ces into a narrow bag of hpps, with fome wheat, and pui the bag ia-

to the cafk at the bung-hole.

To sure mujiy drink.—Run it through fome hops that have been boil-

ing in ftrong wort, and afterwards work it with two parts of new
beer, to one of the mufty qld. This is called vamping, an4 is a cure

for mufty or lUnking beer.

To feed ani give a fins fiav6ur to a barrel of beer.—Put fix fea-bifcuits

into a bag of hops, and put all into the caflc.
'

To fine beer in twenty four hours —Put in a piece of foft chalk burnt,

about the bignefs of two hen's eggs, which will dillurb the liquor,

and caufe it to be fine, and draw otf brifk to the laft, though it were
flat before. This will do for a kilderkin, or half barrel.

To fine and feed butt-beer.—Cut ifinglafs into fmall pieces, and foak

it in fome ftale beer ; then boil fugar in fmall beer or ale to a thin

fyrup, and mix it with fome of the ifinglafs-beer, which put into a

butt of beer, ftirring it brifkly together. It will fine and prefervc

the drink well.

To recover a kilderkin offlalefma'lheer.—Put two ounces of good hops,

and one pound of mellow fat chalk, broken into a dozen pieces, in at

the bung-hole, and ftop it up ciofe. It will prove found and pleafant

to the laft.

To fine a kilderkin of ale or beer, and preferve the fame found and plea-

fant for a l«ng time.—Tzkc a large handful of hops, boiled in a firft

wort only half an hour, and dried ; half a pound of loaf fugar diflblv-

ed in fome of the ale or beer > one pound of chalk broke in fix pieces;
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the \vhite part of oyller fliells, calcined in a clear charcoal fire to
a Nvhitenefs, and the ftems of tobacco pipes, that have been ufed and
are burnt again, of each in powder four ounces. Put in your hops
firfl:, with the pieces of chalk ; and then mix your two powders and
loaf fiigar in fome of the ale or beer, and pour all in immediately af-

ter the hops and chalk, ftirring them well about with a ftaaf", and
bung down.
Some put thefe into ale quickly after it has done working ; others

will rack of their October or March beer into another calk, and then

put in thefe ingredients, and ftir it well with a ftafF: Or give the

vefl'el a roll or two, that the bottom may be turned up. You may
tap it at a week's end : You will have a clear wholefome ale or beer.

NATUPcAL HISTORY 0/ GALLS.
A N infect of the fly kind is in(lrucT:ed by nature to take care of herA young, by lodging her eggs in a woody fnbftance, where they

will be defended from all injuries. She, for this purpofe, wounds the

branches of a tx'ee ; and the lacerated veflels difcharging their con-

tents, foon form tumours about the holes thus made. The hole in

each of the tumours, through which the fly has made its way, may
for the mod part be found ; and when it is not, the maggot inhabi-

tant, or its remains, are fure to be found within, on breaking the

<rall. However, it is to be obferved, that in thofe galls which con-

tain feveral cells, there may be infects found in fome of them, though

there be a hole by which the inhabitant of another cell has efcaped.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

SIR,
I READ, with much fatisfaction, the direftions for making cheefe,

in the Afylum for lafl: month. Every ufeful hint on the fubjeft of

thofe articles that can, and ought to be, made in our own country,

mull be produitive of advantage, As a further mean of contributing

to the improvement of American cheefe, pleafe to infert the follow-

ing directions for preparing runnetj extradted from Mr. Deane'a

New Eiiglaud Farmsr, Your's, &c.

A P61171fyhania Farmer.

'HEN the runnet is to be preferved for .ufe, the calf fhould be

killed foon after he has fucked ; for then the curd is entire and

undigefted.

Dairy women ufually prefervc the maw, and the curd contained in

it, after faking them ; and then by fteeping this bag and curd, make

a runnet to turn their milk for making cheefe. But a method which

feems to be more fimple, and is equally good in every refpeft, is, to

throw away the curd, and after fteeping it in pickle, ftretch out the

maw upon a (lender bow inferted into it, which will foon be very

dry, and keep well for a long time. Take an inch or^two of the maw
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thus dried, and fteep It over night in a few fpoonfnls of warm water;
which water ferves full as well as if the curd had been preferved, for

turning the milk. It is faid that one inch will ferve for the milk of
'^vc cows.

^n ingenious writer, who has made ftrift inquiry into the fubjeft,

i^.^mmends the following method of preparing a runnet, which he
has found to be better than any other.— '^ Throw away the natural

curd, which is apt to taint, and give the bag a bad fmell ; then
make an artificial curd, or rather butter of new cream, of fufficient

quantity to fill the bag. Add three new laid eggs well beaten, one
nutmeg grated fine, or any other good fpice : Mix them well toge-

ther, with three tea-cup fulls of fine fait : Fill the runnet bag with
this fubllance : Tie up the mouth : Lay it under a ftrong brine for

three days, turning it over daily : Then hang it up in a cool and dry
place for (ix weeks, and it will be fit for ufe. When it is to be ufed,

take with a fpoon out of the bag, a fufficient quantity of this artificial

butryous curd for the cheefe you propofe to make : Diflblve it in a
fmall quantity of warm water, and then ufe it, in the fame manner
as other runnet is mixed with the milk for its coagulation."

Whatever kind of runnet the dairy woman choofes to prepare, flie

flaould keep it in mind, that this animal acid is extremely apt to turn

rancid and putrefy, and take care to apply a fufficient quantity of
fait to preferve it in its bed ftate. For it is probable that the rank
and putrid tafte, which is fb often in cheefes made in this country, is

owing to putridity in the runnet.

ERKONEOUS PRINCIPLES in EDUCATION.

THOSE tales which endeavour to recommend virtue, not from
its intrinfic value ; not from that tranquility of foul, which e-

ver attends it ; not from that mental enjoyment which God has an-
nexed to the pradice and cultivation of the benign afFedations ; but
from Ibme carnal advantage with which its votaries are to be con-
ftantly rewarded, ought to be exploded from every fyftem of educati-

on, as they hold out an imaginary bribe, which muft corrupt the
young mind; which muft give it an erroneous idea of the ways of
Providence ; which muft ficken it of a fervice which difappoints its

fanguine expectations ; which muft incline it to tax God with injuf-

tice ; and to feek in the vices and pleafures of the world for that
good which it has been taught to confider as its due.

There is another deception which runs through the whole of thefe
works, and which is, perhaps, as baneful in its confequences as the
former ; this is the conftant union of virtue with perfonal charms.
This teaches the young mind always to look for virtue where it is,

perhaps, for very obvious reafons, the feldomeft to be met with.
This confounds the fuperior with the inferior excellence ; and, as
fenfible objefts ftrike the moft forcibly on the imagination, muft oc-
cafion youth and inexperience to lofe every idea of the one, in the at-

tradions of the other.
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL. ASYLUM.

Sir,

I N the Afylum for April 1 790, you prefented your readers with
a ^' Geographical Defcription of Bachelor's Illand," evidently cal-

culated to render a finglc life ridiculous. To evince the impartiality

of your prefs, pleafe to give the following a place ; and you will, at

the fame time, oblige

^// Host 9/0LD BACHELORS.

Geographical Description of the J S L E o/*

MATRIMONY.
Le pays du Manage a cela de particulier, que les etraiigers ont envic de I'habitcr, ct

les habitans naturels voudroicnt en ^tre exiles. Voj;-taire.

'"j'^ HE Ifle of Matrimony is fituated on the extremities of the tor-

X rid and frozen xones, and confequently the temperature of the

air muft be very various and unfettled, as the bittereft cold morning
has been frequently known to fucceed the warmeft evening. During
the fpring, this ifland experiences the moH fultry heats, and this

to fo great an excefs, that the heads of its inhabitants are frequently

turned, and there is perhaps no ifland rifing above the furface of the

ocean, in which are found lb many lunaticks. The fummers, how-
ever, are more temperate and refrelhing, and the gentle breezes that

are wafted from the continent of Prudence fometimes remove the

evils occafioned by the violence of the fpring. The autumn is a bufy
and difagreeable feafon ; for then the mind of every thoughtful inha-

bitant is perpetually employed in the care of their tender vines, in

bringing their fruit to perfedion, and in finding a proper market for

them ; but many of their vines are frequently deftroyed in their

bloom by too tender a treatment, and ftill more are ruined by the

peftiferous blights from the eaftern regions of Luxury. The winters

in this ifle are horrible indeed ; for howling and freezing winds from
the dreary regions of the north confine the inhabitants to their houfes,

and fometimes to their beds. At this fealon, the men grow fretful

and furly, and the women loquacious, and fcold immoderately.—
*'There is one thing peculiar to this ifland, (If we may believe what
Voltaire fays in my motto) that ftrangers are defirous of fettling

there, while its natural inhabitants would be gladly baniflied from
it." Whoever takes up his abode on this ifland muft, by the laws of

it, conneft himfelf with a partner, and fuch partnerfliip nothing can

dilTolve but the death of one of them ; in which cafe it has frequent-

ly been obferved, that the furviving party has inftantly quitted the

ifland, and returned to it no more. When ftrangers firft come here,

they are highly delighted with the external appearance of harmony
between each perfon and their partner ; but they no fooner make a
fettlement here themfelves, than they find, that the nofturnal difeafe,

called by the inhabitants, a Curtain Luiiure, deftroys all their felicity.

Among the politer part of tTie inhabitants of this ifland, it is very

unfafliionable for two partners to be feen in the fame company, and
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nothing is more common than for one to connive at the other's deal,

ing in co>;trabaiid goods, though the laws are very fevere againft It :

Indeed, in this refpedt, they are fuch notorious linuggkrs, that no
man with certainty can fay, that his mojl delicate ware is not rifled by
others. The arms of this ifland, by which it is diftinguifhed from
all others, are a plain ring, on a field, fable ; the fupporters,

Bacchus and Morpheus i the motto, mifcrkordia mlhi! and the creft,

a death's head on an hour glafs. The ufual diverfion of thefe peo-
ple is cards, with which both partners frequently try who fhail firfl

ruin the other ; but matrimonial partners are never fuffered to play
in the fame company, unlefs their behaviour announces them utter
ftrangers to each other. People, in general, on their firft fettlement
in this ifland, are, as it were, enchanted with the beautiful appearance
of what is here called the Honey mo(j7i ; but many of them, before they
have a month inhabited the ifland, find, that what appeared to them
at firfl: as a mofl; refplcndent luminary, is nothing but a phantom, a
mere vapour of the imagination. In fliort, this ifland, which fo ma-
ny reprefent as the region of delight, as the garden of pleafure, and
as the center of all human happinefs, is, in fadt, the abode of vexa-
tion, the den of difcontent, and the vak of jttifery.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

SIR,

THE following tale is a tranflatlon from the French of Mr. Ber-
quin.—I was induced to give it an Englifli drefs from the pleafure af-
forded me by the perufal of the original ; and becaufe a tranflation of
it which I had feen was very badly executed : If you think this at-
tempt fit for the public eye, you are very welcome to infert it in
your uleful mifcellany. I am. Sir.

Yours, &c.

B.

77zff MOUNTAIN LUTE.
TpROM the fummit of the higheft mountain which overlooks theA town of B I contemplated the extenfive landfcape that of-
fered itfelf to my view on every fide. I was alone. I had left my
faithful A in the adjacent town, and had told him not to expect
my return for three days, which I had determined to fpend in tra-
verfingthis romantic country. Near the foo't of the mountain I dif-
covered a cottage, which enfurcd me a lodging for the night. Be-
ing; now free from uneafmefs, and giving way totally to my feelings,
I fuffered my mind to run into a confufed train of thoughts, and
my eyes to ftray carelefsly over all the objefts which formed the de-
lightful perfpedive around me. Very foon, the evening notes of the
birds warned me of the necefllty of tbinking of an afylum for the
night.—Already the fun, hid behind the oppofite mountain, reached
With his golden rays, nothing but the clouds floating on the downy
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tops of the trees, which clothed its fummit. I came down flowly,

feeing, with regret, the gradual diminution of that vaft horizon,

which appeared boundlefs to my view when above. Twilight began
to hide the trees with its fliades ; and thefe by degrees grew darker,

until the queen of the night returned to illuminate them with her fil-

ver rays. I again feated myfelf to enjoy the view now prefented to

3ne. The clouds difappeared. Nothing obftrueled the profjjedl of

the heavens. I ran over, in imagination, the infinite (pace. My
eyes, dazzled by the twinkling ot the ftars, relieved themielves by
fixing on the fteady and pure azure of the firmament. The air was
cool, but not agitated by the whifpering of the flightefi: zephyr. All

nature was wrapped in profound filence, and appeared animated only

from the gentle murmur of a diftant brook. Extended on the grafs,

I fliould perhaps have waited, in a charming reverie, the return of

the fun, had not my ears been (truck with the found of a lute, min-

gled v.'ith the accents of a moft delightful voice. At firft, I thought it

the effeft of my imagination playing upon the fenfes ; and I experi-

enced the pleafure of believing myfelf tranfported by a dream to fome

enchanted place. Thisfweet illufion was foon combated by a repetition

of the founds. What ! a lute on this mountain, faid I, ftarting up.

I turned my eyes to the place from which the voice feemed to proceed.

I perceived, acrofs the dark verdure of the trees, the whitened walls of

a hut, at a very fmall diftance. I approached it with a beating heart.

What was my furprize to fee a young peafant with a lute in his hands,

and playing on it with the greateft fkill. A woman feated at his

right hand gazed on him with the utmoft tendernefs. At their feet

were feated about on the grafs a number of boys, girls, and old peo-

ple, all in the attitude of wonder, and catching the founds with the

utmoft ea<'-ernefs. Some of the children came up to me, and ftaring,

faid to each other, who is that gentleman ? The performer turned

himfelf round flowly, continuing to play ; but I could not refifl: the

firft impulfe ofmy heart. I offered my hand to him. He gave me his ;

and I prefled it with tranfport. All the company then rofe, and rang-

ed themfelves around us. I informed them briefly of what had brought

me to the place, and of the caufe of my detention to that hour of

the night. We have no inn here, faid the young peafant ; our cot-

ta<re i^not on the great road : but, if you are not afraid of fleeping

in*a poor hut, we will endeavour to treat you as well as we are able.

If I was ftruck with the facility of his performance on the lute,

and with his tafte in fmging, I was much more fo with the politenefs

of his manners, with the purity of his language, and the eafe with

which he exprefled himfelf. You were not born in a cottage, faid I?

I beg your pardon, anfwered he, fmiling. This very cot gave me

birth : But you muft be fatigued, George, bring a chair for our gueft.

Excufe me, fir, I owe one more fong to my good neighbours. I re-

fufed the chair, and threw myfelf down on the grafs, with the reft.

They all refumed their places, and were filent. The young man im-

mediately began to hng a popular romance, accompanying himfelf

with the lute ; he fungthis with fuch expreffion, that the firft coup-

let, as well as each fucceedingone, brought tears into the eyes of all

the company. It was then that I envied the genius of this ruftic poet,
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"which was capable of exciting fuch emotions in uncultivated minds.
I -was gratified in obferving the eiFe6ts which the fimple beauties of
nature produce equally on every human mind. Not one of the pa-
thetic Itrokes was loll ; and at the lalt, which was the moft afFett-

ing, I heard nothing around me but fighs and fmothered fobs.—After
a lilence of fome minutes, each one rofe up, wiping his eyes. Good
night was cordially wiflied each other. The neighbours, with
their children, went away. There remained none but an old man,
whom I had not before obierved, and who was litting upon a ftone

Itep at the door, the young peafant, the woman near him, George,
whofe name I had remembered, and myfelf. It coft me not a little to
recover myfelf from the delightful ftate into which I was then pluno-
ed. I remained on the grafs, after all the reft had rifen. At length
I rofe, and went to the young peafant, whom I embraced with the ut-

inoft tendernefs. How delightful it is, I accofted him, to meet v^ith

thofe who excite furprize at the firft view, and whom you cannot
help loving in lefs than fifteen minutes ! He anfwered me by a fqueeze
of the hand. My dear fir, faid the old ma"ti to me, you are, I be-
lieve, pleafed with our evening amufements. I am very glad that
you have fo foon conceived a friendlhip for my Valentine. On that
fcore you fhall to-night fleep in my bed.—No, no, father, interrupted
George, who now returned running from the barn, I have juft been
getting me a couple of bundles of ftraw. The gentleman will, if you
pleafe, lie in my bed. I was under the neceffity of pronilfing to yield
to his preffing invitations. He conducted the old man to his cabin,
fupporting him with his arm. I found myfelf now with Valentine
and the young woman, whom he prefented to me as his wife. I afked
them if they would do me the favour to pafs a quarter of an hour
more, in converfation, out of doors. Moft willingly, fir, anfwered
Louifa, who feemed much gratified by my attention to her hufband.
With all my heart, added Valentine, who perceived the wifii of his
wife. I fat down between them, at the foot of a linden-tree, throuo-h
the foliage of which the rays of the moon juft penetrated. How
long, my dear friends, faid I to them, taking hold of Louifa's hand,
have you enjoyed your prefent happy fituation? For fix months paft,
anfwered flje, and it will foon be nine months fince Valentine return-
ed from his travels. You have travelled then ! faid I, with fome
marks of furprize. Yes, fir, I have employed fome years in going over
A part of Europe. Every thing that 1 fee, every thing that I hear of
you, excites in me the greateft aftoniiliment. If you have no fecreC
irotive for concealing from me the events of your life, refufe not, I

beieech you, to fatisfy my curiofity. Oh yes ! d« my love, faid Louifa,
the gentleman feems to deferve this mark of civility ; and you know
how I am always pleafed to hear your relation. Valentine, fmiiing,
yielded to our requeft ; and it is his own narrative that I am about to
give, as far as my memory ferves me with refpeft to his particular
cxpreflions.

1 was born in this cottage, about the clofe of the year 1760. I
had the misfortue to lofe my mother immediately after I was wean-
ed. The circumftances of my father were once as eafy as thofe of
moft of the inhabitants of the village ; but a law-fuit, that he was obii-

Aiigr/Jl 1 79 1. O 3 '
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ged to maintain againft a rich farmer of the neighbourhood, had re-

duced him to mifery ; and he died with a broken heart, when they
came to drag him from his cottage, in order to fell it for the benefit

6f the officers ofjuftice. The old man whom you have feen, and who
is the father of my Louifa, bought it, and came to live in it. So
young axi orphan as I was, excited his compaffion ; he made me his

ihepherd. I received the moft gentle treatment from him ; his chil-

dren confidered me as one of thcS family ; neverthelefs, the lofs ofmy
father ; the total negleft which I experienced from my relations ; the
idea of feeling myfelf a ftranger in the cot which gave me birth ; the
folitary life which I led on this mountain—all thefe circumftances oper-
ated at the fame time to diltrefs me ; and my natural gaiety was in-

fenfibly changed to a mod: profound melancholy. I pafled whole days
in tears, while guarding my flock. (Here Louifa gently withdrew
the hand that I held in mine, to w^ipe her eyes ; and then returned it

to me, with the greatefl: ingenuoufnefs.) One evening, I was fitting

upon the highell part of the mountain, iinging the air you have juft

heard, in a very melancholy drain. I faw a man among the trees, in a
brown drefs, pale, and of a countenance highly indicative of diltrefs,

who appeared liilening to me. He waited till I had finifhed the air.

He then came up, and aiked me if he was far from the great road. Oh,
my dear fir, faid I, It is a league and an half diftant ! Could not you
condud me to it ? I would do it willingly, if I could leave my flieep.

Cannot your parents afford me a lodging to-night ? Ah ! fir, my poor
parents are a great way from this place—Where ?— They lived as

they ought to live on earth, and they are now happy in heaven. The
found of my voice (truck him; my anfwers completely interefted him
in my favour. He afked feveral queftions, to which I was fortunate

enough to reply in a manner perfedly fatisfaftory to him. When
night came on, I conducted him to our cottage, where he was receiv-

ed with hofpitality. Next day he had a private conference with Lou-
ifa's father ; and when I was about to return to the pafture, I favr

George take charge of my flock, and I was informed that I was to

go with the ftranger. I will not attempt to defcribe my regret at

leaving the beloved cottage, although it was no longer my inheri-

tance ; and at quitting Louifa, whom I already began to love, child

as fhe was. My fituation was far from being happy ; yet I could not
fet out without weeping bitterly. I was not then able to forefee,

that this was the moment in which my fate was about to be decided.

Yes, it is to thee, above all others, I am bound by the ties of gratitude,

tliou generous protestor of my youth ! Seated near thy Maker, thou

well knoweft how often I have prayed for thee whilft living, and
with what grateful tranfport I Itill continue to pour forth my blefllngs

on your ever dear aflies.

His name was Lafont, and he was organift of a parifli church in an
adjacent town. His talents would be much under-rated if an eftimate

were formed of them from the obfcurity of his employment.
Travellers went out of their way to hear him perform ; but he receiv-

ed their praifes very coldly, and they only ferved to make him more
modeft. I much quetcion whether, in all your travels, you have met
with a man of more eiitraordinary genius. He had received from his
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father, who was the moft Jkilful phyfician of his country, an educa-

tion which would have paved the way to eminence in the fame pro-

feffion ; but he chofe to give himfelf up to a paflion he had conceived

for mufic. He had married the daughter of his predeceflor, but

never had any children. His wife, of whom he had been deprived

feveral years before, was always prefent to his heart. Her image

and his books conftituted his only fociety, during the profound me-

lancholy which had taken pofleffion of him. But although he denied

himfelf the company of men, he did not conceive an averfion to

them ; for he performed many charitable afts in private. He was a-

bout forty-five years of age, when he received me into his houfe.

He firft taught me to read and write ; afterwards he took great

pleafure in cultivating my voice, and inftrufting me on the lute, his

favourite inftruraent. He did not ftop here ; he feleded the moft

beautiful paflages of our beft poets, who afforded his chief pleafures,

to learn by heart. He endeavoured, at once, to form my heart and

jny mind. It was thus that, for five years, he afted to me the part of

a mod unwearied inftruftor, v>?ithout defiring any other reward far

his trouble, than what was to be expeded from him who fo well

knows how to recompenfe thofe who do good to their fellow men.

Notwithftanding thefe employment?, I could neither banifli the re-

membrance of the cottage, nor that of Louifa, the companion of my
infancy. I fometimes fpoke of her, ia the moft affedionate manner,

to my benefactor.

One day, it was the firft of May 1778, a day I fliall never forget,

he rofe very early, and defired me to follow him during his morn-

ing walk. He led me, converfing on indifferent fubjeds, to the

top of the mountain where I had firft met with him. Valentine, faid

he, I have fulfilled the duties with which, in the face of heaven, I

charged myfelf, when I took you under my care. I know how much
you fecretly figh after yonder cottage. The only end I have had
in view, in educating you as I have done, was to put you in a conditi-

on to recover it. I have brought you here to fee it. Take a look ;

but I forbid you ever to enter into it, until you are able to purchafe

it. I make you a prefent ofmy lute : I have taught you to play on it.

You have a good voice. Go and feek your fortune. Wherever you
go, you will be the firft of your profeflion, provided you afl'ume no
other charafter than that of an itinerant mufician. The novelty of
the thing will not fail to procure you hearers and money ; but be
wife and frugal. As foon as you find yourfelf rich enough, return to

your own country, and re-purchafe the cottage of your father. My
heart, filled with joy and hope, beat high upon hearing this difcourfe.

Lafont took me in his arms, prefled me to his bofom, and wept. Thefe
were the firft tears I had ever feen him fhed, they made a very lingu-

lar and forcible impreflion on me. We very foon returned to his

houfe, by the road we came, obferving a profound filence. Next
morning, by the break of day, I was obliged to part from my bene-
factor, after receiving from him inftruftions diftated by the moft ar-

dent affeftion, and two louis to enable me to begin my journey. In

fomething lefs than four years, I travelled through France, Germany
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and Italy, on foot, and dreffed like a mountain peafant, with my hair

floating in long ringlets^ as I now wear it.

I obicrved that this fmgular drefs contributed much to the efFedls of

my mufic, and particularly in large cities. There ai-e few noble-

men who have travelled as agreeably as I have. Every where I was
well received ; even in the mod brilliant circles. In cities, concerts

were given purpofely to hear me perform ; and in villages, it feenied

as if the inhabitants got married, that they might have me to play at

their weddings. I have had very advantageous offers made me, at

various times, in order to induce me to fettle with the inhabitants

of places I have pafled through. Sometimes, at the inftant, I have lif-

tened to the propofals ; but the moment I thought of my cottage,

all thefe ideas of fortune vaniflied, and *' left not a trace behind."

I can well remember what delightful fenfations I experienced, when
a mountain prefented itfelf to my view, in the courfe of mytravels. I

there contemplated my native village, and feemed to defcry my own
cottage. My mind being always filled with this image, I endeavour*

ed to exprefs my feelings in the followings verfes.

THOU humble cottage ofmy fire !

Who firft didft youthful joys infpire.

For thee, beneath a diftant Iky,

My bofom heaves th' inceflant ligh.

The grove, the gently rifing hill.

The hamlet, and the purling rill,

Prefent, by Nature's hand defigned.

The rural pidure to my mind.

Though I have viewed (fuch was my fate !)

The pompous manfions of the great

;

Thou, cottage ! canft alone impart

Eafe, comfort, rapture, to my heart.

Whence fpring thofe ftrong, thofe fierce delights^

Which e'en th^ thought of thee excites .'

O had kind heaven my heart inclined

At home true blifs to hope and find !

Long toffed on Fortune's boift'rous fea.

Freedom and eafe I hope from thee :

And in thy gentle, calm retreat,

Louifa ihall my joys complete.

Intent thy mafter to obey.

Lute ! yield the fympathetic lay.

If Damon double blifs obtains.

How will he doubly thank thy (trains !

Valentine here fung his compofition with fo much Ikill and expref-

fion, thatallthefabulousideasof Apollo were awakened in my ima-
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clnatlon ; and I could hardly believe but that I Hftened to that god,

who is fabled to have been an exile upon the earth, fighing for Olym-

pus in the vallies of Theflaly. I attempted to fpeak—to exclaim

:

but my tongue was immoveable. Valentine perfectly comprehended

my fituation, and thus continued his narrative.

I mufl: now relate to you the manner in which I recovered my fo

much wifhed for cottage. At the conclufion of the laft year, finding

myfelf at Turin, after having twice traverfcd Italy, I examined into

the Hate of my fortune, and concluded 1 was rich enough to return

to my native village. Accordingly 1 fet out, traveling very faft ; and

in ten days I arrived at the city adjacent to it. I entered this with

a joyful heart, alking of every one I met news of my benefaiTtor.

Alas ! I was denied the pleafure of demonftrating my gratitude, and

of feeing him enioy the fruits of his care. It was two months fmcc

he had been no more. I ofrered up my prayers at his tomb ; and I

there made a vow, that my firil child fhould bear his name, if I iliould

ever have the happinefs of becoming a father. The fame evening I

arrived at the village. I here heard myfelf fpoken of with affedtion,

•without being known. My Lute, and the recolledion of former
friendfhip, very foon gained me the heart of Locifa, Her f.ther be-

fiov/ed her hand. I bought of him the cottage I now live in, and
which had belonged to my father, for 200 crowns : with this money
his eldeft fon eftablifaed himfelf in a place at the bottom of the val-

ley. As for the old man, I perfuaded him, together with his younged
fon, George, to remain v.'ith us, and the5' teach me agriculture. >Jow,
that I poliefs the cottage of my father, all my ambition is to be a good
hufband, a good father, and a good peiifant. I have not relinquilhed

my lute, that precious Inftrument of my happinefs, I keep it hang-
ing up befide my fpade ; and I take it up, now and then, to pleafe my
family, and my good neighbours, as you have feen this evening. Va-
lentine concluded liis relation—1 ftill feemed to hear him. My atten-

tion totally abforbed hitherto, by his ftory, was now infenfibly turned
to his perfon. His open and animated countenance j the contraft

formeft by his drefs and his difcourfe ; his attachment to the cottage
of his fatlier, and to the memory of his benefaclor ; the peculiaritv

of his fate ; his travels, and his mufical powers—all tbefe feemed to

me to render him a fpecies of enchanted being, fuperior to ordinary-

men.
Louifa drew me out of my reverie, by throwing her arms round his

neck. I joined in their embrace ; and they beftowed on me the moil
endearing carefl'es. We entered the cottage. I was delighted wirh
the air of order, eafe, and neatnefs that reigned there. After a iim-

ple repaft, in which I taited the delightful fruits yielded by tJje moun-
tain, George coaducled me to a chamber, narrow indeed, but clean

and neat ; and fhewed me the bed which he was fo willing to part
with in my favour. I foon fell into a found lleep, during wbieh^ the
fcenes which I had pailed through the day before, prefentcd them-
felves tome in a charming coufuiion. Yelierday, I left noi, lor a Tin-

gle inftant, that happy family, either vvhile they were at work or
at reft. Valentine related a great many things that happenc;ci ro hini

during his travels j and this unfolded the mode iii which he acquired
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that politcnefs of expreflion and ma-nners that had fo much furprlfed

me on firft feeing him ; and which, notwithftanding his youth, gains

him the refpecl of all the inhabitants of the village. The noblenefs

and the graces of his mind, the ftriking ingenuoufnefs of Louifa,

the good, plain, fenfe of the old man, and the reftlefs curiofity of

George, altogether rendered the converfation highly interefting, and
gave it a variety which charmed me, and which attaches them more
clofely to each other. I think I could pafs my life very happily a-

mong them ^But why do I give room to this idea !—This very e-

vening I mull: leave them. I own that it is not without forrow that

I look forward to our feparation. I think I perceive in their coun-

tenances that this will alfo give them fome regret. If fate permits

me to difpofe ofmy time hereafter, more to my wifh than my prefent

employment will fuffer, I will certainly re-vifit this mountain every

year, that I may there fee my friends, and fill my heart with thofe fen-

tlments of peace and content, which their dwelling and fociety feem
cijually to infpire.

Some remarks on the Opinion that the Animal Body
pojfelfes the FoWEK ofgenerating Cold.

[!?> George Bell. M. D. From the Memoirs of ths Literary atid

Philofophicat Society at Ma}ichefter.~\

A CURIO US and important difcovery was announced to the

world in the fixty-fifth volume of the Philofophical Tranfaclions,

We are there informed, that Dr. Fordyce and other gentlemen, fe-

veral different times, went into a room, the air of which was heated

to a degree far above that of the human blood ; and though they re-

mained there, fometimes for the fpace of half an hour, yet the heat of

their bodies was not increafed by more than 3 or 4 degrees. From
hence they concluded, that the living body pofl'efles a peculiar power
of generating cold by fome occult operation. The experiments feem

to liave been made with fafiicient accuracy ; but the conclufion drawn
from them is liable to ftrong objection. E'or, in forming it, feveral cir-

curafliances have been overlooked, which, in my opinion, afford ati

eafy explanation of all the phenomena, on principles already known,
without referring them to a new law of the animal body, which pro-

bably does not exifl:. Thefe circumftances I fliall endeavour to point

out.

I. The finl caufe which prevented their bodies from receiving a

greater increafe of heat was, The rarefaBion oj the air ivith -which they

were fiirrounded.

The quantity of heat which different fubftances contain, is, in gen-

eral, in proportion to their denfity ; and, in this proportion, they

communicate more or lefs of it to otliers. A cubical foot of water

contains a much greater quantity of heat than a cubical foot of air,

of the fame temperature : aud^ if a third fubftance be added, its tem-
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perature will be confiderably changed by the hot water, while by the

hot air it will hardly be changed in any perceptible degree. Many
facts may be adduced, which ferve to illuftrate, and, at the lame time,

are explained by, this caufe. Thus, the fteam of boiling vv^ater will

fcaid a perfon's hand, which can fupport the heat of air, of the fame

temperature. And thus perhaps the weather, when hazy and loaded

with vapour, feems to our feeling, hotter than when pure and rare

;

although by the thermometer it is found to be e(^ually warm in both

inllances.

This alfo was the true reafon, why, in making thofe experiments.

Dr. Fordyce always found that he could bear a greater degree of heat

in dry, than in moift air. But nothing fliews more clearly the flow-

nefs with which heat is imparted to a denfer fubftance, from one that

is highly rarefied, than acircumilance mentioned in the paper in (pief-

tion ;
' that even the fmall quantity of mercury, contained in a ther-

mometer which the gentlemen carried with them into the room, did

not arrive at the degree to which the air was heated, during the

whole time they remained there.'

II. Another caufe which, in the given fituation, would diminifh

the efFefl: of the heated air, is, Ths evaporation made jrovi the furfacs

efthe body.

That evaporation produces a coniiderable abforption of heat, is

•well known : and, in making the experiments, there is reafon to be-

lieve, that it took place in a confiderable degree. Dr. Fordyce, anx-

ious perhaps to ellablifli his general law, feeais unwilling to allow its

influence. But when it is confidered, that by the operation of the

heat the force of the circulation was increafed, the pores of the llvin

relaxed, and the prelTure of the internal air diminifhed ; when we are

told, that a turgefcence of the veins, and an univerfal rednefs of the

I'urface of the body, took place ; we are compelled to refufe credit to

the aflertion, even of Dr. Fordyce, that there was no evaporation.

The evaporation muft have been great, and would diminifh the eifedt

of the external heat, by furrounding the i'urface with a cool atmofr

phere, from its temperature, fit for the abforption of heat, and from
its rarity, unfit for the ready tranfmillion of it into the body.

III. But another very powerful caufe of the body's having preferv-

ed its temperature in the given fituation, remains to be noticed

;

which is, "thejucce (five afflux oj blood to the Jurjace, of a temperature in-

ferior to that oj the furrounding air. By this means the fmall quantity

of heat which penetrated the ikin would be immediately carried off,

and transferred throughout the body ; and it wonld have required the

fpace of many hours, before the whole niafs could have received any
confiderable increafe of heat.

It has been adduced, in proof of the exiftence of the pov/er of the

living body to generate cold, that frogs, lizards, and orher animals
of the fame fort, poflefs it ; for if touched, they feel cold. This
proves only, that their heat is lefs than that of the hand, with wliich

.they are felt; and perhaps lefs than that of the air, when the trial is

made.
But it is extremely probable, that no animal whatever can live in

healthy for any confiderable tiir.e, ia an atmofphcre of a tempera-
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ture fuperior in heat to that of its own blood. Thus we find, that

the animals in queftion^ hide themfelves in the day time among thick

grafs_, where there is a great evaporation ; and in places into which
the rays of the lun cannot penetrate. VVormS;,in hoi: weather, during

the day, lie deep in the ground ; but in the nigkt-time, when it is

c^ool, rife to the farface to i-efre(h themfelves in the dew. When frogs,

\Vorms, and fuch other animals, are expofed to air warmer than their

blood, its influence is counteratted by the fame caufes which counter-

act its influence on the human body, the evaporation from the furface

of their bodies, and the coidnefs of their blood. Such accidental ex-

pofure happens more frequently to them, than to the human fpecies :

and, from the inferiority of their iize, they would be ihoner heated

through, and lefs able to refifl: the noxious effedts of the hot air, were
not their power of reiifling it made up in another refpeft. In fijch li-

tuations, the evaporation from tlie furface of their bodies is greater ;

for the fliin is more lax, and is always covered with moillure. It is,

perhaps, for thispurpofe alfo, that it is rough and uneven ; which, by
extending the furface, caufes a greater evaporation.

Thefe may be faid to be the means through which the human body
is preferved, in nearly the fame temperature, when it happens to be

placed, for a time, in an atmofphere b? a fuperior degree of heat.

They feeni to me fo adequate to this effect, that 1 would even venture to

impute the increafe of the temperature of the body, from 96 to ico

degrees, which happened in the experiments, rather to the accelera-

tion of the blood, than to the influx of heat from the external air.

While the caufe of animal heat remains unknown, it would be pre-

fumption to alfert, that thcfe are the only means by which the body

is enabled to refift the efi:ef>:s of external heat. There may be others ;

and it is not unreafonable to flippofe, that as external cold, perhaps

by its tonic influence, increafes the power of the body to generate

heat, fo external heat may diniinifli that power, and thus leiien the

quantity of heat generated within, while the evaporation, produced by

the fame caufe, guards it againll receiving any acceflionfrom without.

./^ HINT /or the Management of HYPOCHON-
DRIACS.

KU P E R L I N U U M A N, who was made Vizir in T 710, had

conceived a fooliili idea, that there was always a fly upon his

nofe. He would attempt to drive it away with his hand, every now
and then, but it always remained ; and though the molt celebrated

phyficians were confulted,thcy were not able to cure him of his phren-

zy. A Frenchman, however, named Le Due, was more faccefsful.

This phyfician did not endeavour, like the refl, to convince bis pa-

tient by learned arguments that what he faw was only an illufion, but

on the very firfl: vifit, be feemed aftonifiied at the fize of the impor-

tunate fly which incommoded the Vizir's nofe, and by thefe means he

gained his confidence, lie at firft ordered him fome harmlefs phyiic,
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under pretence of purging him ; and at length, one fine day, he pre-

pared to cut off the fly. Taking out a fmall knife, he drew it gent-

ly over the Vizir's nofe, and after this operation fhewed him a large

dead fly, which he had kept concealed in his hand. Kuperli immedi-

ately cried out, that this was the fly which had fo long tormented

him, and by this addrefs he was cured of his folly.

Elements 0/ Orthography ; or an Attempt to

form a Complete fyflem 0/ L E T T E R S.

(Continuedfrom page 38.^

THE Englifti language may be refolved into thirty fix diftinft ra-

dical powers, of which thirteen are vocal, and twenty three

confonant, as exemplified in the following tabk.

Vowels. Consonants.

Abfolute. Conjun£liv«. Vocular. Mute. Examples,

e i ''' P
g k give

d t

V f
z f

f li ih occafion fhun

I
th th then thin

Defeds of the Alphabet { ng ring

j
gh* or ch, lough, Bach*

L man, &c.

h
1

m
n
r

w
y-

Here we may eafily perceive the infufficiency of this alphabet to
I'eprefent the conftituent founds of our language, with any tolerable

degree of diftindnefs. Six confonant powers have no reprefentatives

at all ; and the vowds, which are the niceft and moft difficult part
of a language, and therefore fliould be noted with the greatefl pre-

cifion, have only fivef characters to reprefent thirteen. Not to men-
tion that even thefe arc again confountded one with the other, in fuch

* This power occurs but rarely in our language, as Englifli authors have generally
concurred in excluding it. But if variety of founds be an excellence in language,
they mull be poor critics who would wilh to curtail them. In America, we have
many names, of perfons and places, which require this power ; and in feveral words
of Greek derivation, it founds very well as Parochial, Brachial, Pentateuch, &c.

_ t y is ufually reckoned for a fixth vowel, but it is only a duplicate of i, there be-

ing no difference in their powers,

^nguft, i-j()i, P 3

a
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manner, that each of them is ufed to reprefent at leaft four, and the

greater part five, diiferent powers, as will appear by the following

arrangements. Add to this the feveral abfurd combinations in ufe, un-

der the denominations of diphthongs, and triphthongs ; as, eau, ieu,

ea, ie, oa, oo> &c. which, in general, are contrary both to analogy

and derivation, and not reducible to any rule ; fo that of thirty fix,

the requifite number of characters, there are not above a fourth part

of that number which invariably reprefent thefame power.

From thefe and other circumftances it comes to pafs, that the En-
gliih, though, in many refpedts, probably the beft modern language

in the world, and containing the greatefl variety, diftindtnefs, and ma--

jefty of found, is difgraced by fuch an awkward clumfy fyftenl of or-

thography, as requires a painful application of many years to ac-

quire a knowledge of it, and mull needs appear to foreigners alto-

gether barbarous.

Englifh authors have not been infenfible of the defe(9:s of our al-

phabet, but they have generally confidered a reformation of it iin-

prafticable, and I believe nor.e have done any thing decifive to pro-

mote it.* It is, however, much eafier to propofe an eligible plan,

than to procure the adoption of it. Perhaps this is a ta& referved

for the liberal and enterprifing genius of America. The united ftateff

have exhibited to the world a fingular felicity, in Ihaking off the

fliackles of antiquated prejudices, and in thinking originally, and
philofophically. I flatter myfelf with the pleafing profpett, that they

rnay ftill go on to maintain this pre-eminence, and afford a lading

proof, that the highefl: degree of civil liberty is not only compatible

\vith, but alfo conducive to, the perfedion of knowlege, and the

hisheft refinement of arts and fciences.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
Letters being the materials which conftitute the foundation

of all fcholaftic learning, it becomes an objeft of confiderablc impor-

tance, to be thoroughly acquainted v/ith the firft principles of their

nature and ufe.— I am not polleft of fufficient information, nor have

I, at prefent, leifure to beftow that attention which would be necef-

fary to perfed a fyftem of this kind.f My principle view, therefore^

* I thinlc it is Mr. Sheridan who has fomething to the following import " A re-

formation of our fpelling could not be effeded without new-nioalding our alphabet,

ivhich is utterly impradicable."

. . i^ in order \.o Write inftruflively or beneficially on any fubjeft, it is neceffary to be

tVcroughly informed of what hath been already done upon the fame. Otherwife we
inay fpend ufelefs labour, to iiivefligate and afcertain thofe truths, which have been

more clearly difcuiTed by others before us. In this refped, I am entirely unfurniftied,

as I have not a fmglc author on letters, except DiKvorth and Webllcr. And I do not

recolleA to have read any, who v/cre particularly directed to the prefent fubjeiSl, un»

lefs this might be faid of Sheridan's grammar, which 1 have occafionally fcen fome tiraa

ago. Thus, from the want of every kind of affifbance, I have found a difficulty in

arranging and esprefiing my ideas, and muft needs remain liable to millakes, from

which the flightefl; intimation might have prevented me. Thefe, I hope, the judiciout

and candid reader will eafily excufe. It is true, that the force and energy of !;ood

writing depensl much on being fupported by good aovhorities ; but, at the fame time.
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fhall be, to defcribe, as it were, the out-lines of a plan, which would

fo niethodife and digeft our prefent confufed fyftem of letters, as to

render it much more complete and diftin£t than any hitherto known ;

and this with fo little innovation, that its adoption would be eafy and

pradicable. This is an undertaking of much greater difficulty, than

that of devifing an entire new fet of charafters. 1 fliall be happy if

a communication of my fentiments can throw any light upon the fub-

^eft, or excite the attention of others, who may have leiiure and abi-

lities to complete an objed of fo much importance to our language.

It may be necelTary to admonifh the reader, that, in the courfe of

this eflay, I make ufe of fuch terms as, from their original fignifica-

tion, feem calculated to exprefs the properties I mean to diftinguifh,

without any fpecial regard to the various fenfes ia which authors have

heretofore ufed them.

Analysis of the Powers of Speech.

Speech, as to its firft elements, is found to confift of certain radi-

cal powers, which, for the convenient hmplicity of individual letters,

are divided into two clafles, and may be denominated Sounds and Ar-
ticulations, or Vocal and Articulate founds. Thefe, however, with
refpecl to language, are not naturally dilUnft and feparable ; for ar-

ticulations cannot exift independent of founds, and the greater pare

of the founds ufed in fpeech cannot be diftinftly uttered without the

aid of articulations. Neverthelefs, it is eflential to. the convenience

of letters, that, from the nature of their peculiar properties, we
can feparate them in idea, and reprefent them intelligibly by di{Fm<?t

charafters ; as the reverfe of this would lay us under the neceflity of
retaining a number of charad;ers, ecpal to all the ditferent fyllables

in a language.*

Sounds,

Sounds are thofe powers of fpeech which we may utter with the
voice alone, without their being joined, or intercepted, by any con-
tad: or motion of the organs. Wherefore the charadters which re*

prefent them are properly called vowils, (^litene vocalcs, letters of the
voice.) Their feveral variations, ox different powers, are produc-
ed by the different pofitions of the organs through which they arc
tittered.

Artkulat'iom.

Articulations are thofe powers which we utter by a contact or mo-
tion of the refpeclive organs, joining or intercepting the founds which
always accompany them. For as a joint cannot exift v/ithout fome
part to be joined, fo an articulation of found cannot be uttered with-

the circumftance of being original is no fault. It Is much eafier to imitate, and even
improve on the produilions of others, than to fuggirft an orieinal fyftem. Hence it

is, that plans of public utility are rarely brought to perfedlion in the firll eflay.

* This is fuppofcd to have been the method of writing, prcvicully to the invention
of iudividual letters.
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out the conjunftion of fome found, as its neceflary counterpart. Hence
the charadlers which reprefent thefe powers are called confonants.

Here we may obferve, that confonants, uttered, or properly named,
are of neceffity articulate founds (articulations founded.) And vow-
els may, with the fame propriety, be called inarticulate, fimple, or
vocal founds. There may be fundry kinds of inarticulate founds,
properly fo called, among which are the various founds uttered by
brute animals. Thefe not being endowed with the powers of fpeecb,

which is the peculiar province of man, are faid to be incapable of ut-

tering articulate founds. For though, in many inftances, they may
imitate the human voice ; and do, after their manner, join and vary
their founds by interception ; yet, not being furnifhed with the pro-

per organs, they cannot articulate, or utter confonants. So that all

other founds, except the diftinft articulations of the human voice^,

may be denominated inarticulate.

Vonueb.

Vowels appear to be of two kinds, which may be diftinguifhed by
the terms abfolute and conjunftive, as in the preceding table.

An abfolute vowel hath a full and perfect found of itfelf, and is

capable of being prolonged at pleafure, without afFefting or altering

the propriety of its utterance ; as, u 6 k e i rue, low, faw, &c.

A conjanJtive vowel cannot be founded full and diftinftly, without
the fubjunclion of a confonant, on which the ftrefs or accent of the

pronunciation fhall fall, as men, in, but, full, &:c. Thefe are natur-

ally ihort, and cannot be prolonged with propriety ; having, when
pei-feftly founded, an infeparable connexion with, and dependence on,

the fubfequent articulation. Yet conjundlive vowels may be found-

ed imperfeclly, without the neceflary jundiion of a confonant, which.

is the cafe in the end of words ; as, follow, any, and in all other fyl-

lables rendered fhort by the accent. In thefe cafes, their founds are
in current difcourfe, generally not diftinguifhable one from the other,

as they may indlfcriminately aflume the fhorter powers of the clofc

vowels, u or i, according as the pofition of the organs, and difpatch

of pronunciation require.

From thefe circumitances it may be collected, that a name fully ex-

preffive of the power of a conjun£live vowel, muft necellarily include

an articulation. But it is found more convenient, and agreeable to

the analogy of lettf^rs, to annex each conjunftive vowel to that ab-
folute one with which it hath the neareft aiHnity of found. And thefe

two being thus called by one name are correlative.* They fhould
iieverthelefs be carefully diftinguifhed, both as to their form and ufe.

A want of due attention to this particular hath been a fource of great
coni'uiion in the literary lyftem. The Greeks probably had fome ideas

of it, as may be conjeiiured from their Omega and Omicron, Eta and
Epiilon, &:c. Herein may be noted an initance of the degeneration
of letters. Where the Greeks found occa'lou for dilterent characters,

the Romans retained only one ; and where the former ufed but one,

* This is wliat j^rammarians term the long and iliort power of a vowel. But they
are, in efFcd, diilinct vowels; bcins diifixsiic i;i f(.uiid as well as duration.
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the latter abfurdly combined two, to reprefent a power which neither

of them poflell, as th, ph, ch. Thefe combinations have been pro-

pagated through feveral languages, as of Greek derivation^ though

in fad the Greeks never knew them.

Confonants.

Confonants, as to their moft obvious and general diftinftion, appear

to be of two kinds, which may be denominated vocular and mute. If

the voice neceflarily accompany the articulation, the confonant is vo-

cular, as participating in fome meafure of the nature of conjunctive

vowels. But if the voice be fupprefl'ed, and only the breath imme-
diately accompany the articulation, it may be called mute.* Thefe
are refpedtively correlative, as arranged in the feveral tables.

There are but twenty-five articulations, which can be diftinftly

performed by the organs of fpeech,f and the greatefl: variety of dif-

tinft vocal founds cannot exceed that number. To this circumftance

we owe a lingular felicity in the noble and happy invention of indivi-

dual letters ; inafmuch as, by the ufe of forty or fifty cliaraciers, we
can intelligibly reprefent or write all pollible variety of words and
languages.

The powers of fpeech, with reference to the organs principally em-
ployed in their utterance, may be divided inro three clafl'es ; viz. la-

bial, lingual, and guttural : that is, of the lips, the tongue, and the
throat or palate, as exemplified in the following table.

(
To be continued.

)

Religious CHARACTER of the TURKS.
{_Fro'm D'Ohffon^s Hijlory of the Qthomaii E}npire~\

npHE prayer Namaz may be confidered, in fome meafure, as conftl-
-*- tilting the whole liturgy of Muflulmanifm : but many riles are
enjoined as requifite to make it acceptable. Hence no people are
more ceremonious and regular in their devotions, than the followers

* Thus if we fpeak in a whifper, we render the confonants all mute, for t' e vocu-
lars canaot be fully diftinguilhcd, but by the acccmpanyment of the voice. The mutes,
however, have a greater degree of afpiratipn than the voculars.

i The German iu might be rendered mute; but this would not be diftind frnmy,
to the moft critical ear. We might alfo form correfponding linguals, by apfiyirg: the
tongue to the upper lip. Thefe, however, would be fo awkward, that it isjior pro-
bable any language ufes them.—Cefides thefe, 1 know of none, except thofc ir.tcrr.-.e-

diate or approximate corruptions and variations, which are peculiar to particular
places and nations. The Germans, for inftancc, found their confoi;ants more charg-
ed and clumfily than the Engliih, and render no fufficlent diOindion beivvecn the
vocular and mute. In uttering linguals, they thruft their tongue forward to the up-
per-teeth, which gives them a certain thick and awkward cafl. 'J'hus/ approaches to
our eth ; / and /: have a peciiilar emphafis ; J and t are not diflirttS <^ne from tiie other
and J- is Ibunijed with a kind of fnaj], probably the lame v.uk the affiratedr cf the
Greeks,

':
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of Mohammed. Five canonical periods for prayer occur in every
twenty-four kours ;—in the morning ; at noon ; in the afternoon,

(that is when the gnomon of the fun-dial makesa fhadow of double its

own length;) at fun-fet ; and at night. For each of thefe, their

law adduces a diftinft authority. The firft they reverence as an in-

ftitution of Adam, who offered up his thankfgivings for the return^^

ing light after his expulfion from paradife :—the fecond as an inftitu-

tion of Abraham, who prayed about this time, after being delivered
from offering up his fon :—the third, of Jonah, who prayed after

coming from the fifh, (t]:ey do not fay it was a whale, and mod pro-
bably it was not ; it muft have been a fifh of a larger fpecies) that
fwallowed him:—the fourth, of Jefus Chrift, who prayed in confe-

quence of a celeilial voice, which addrefled him about this hour ;

—

and the fifth, of Moles, who prayed, having loft his way after the
approach of darknefs.

That thefe canonical hours may be pundtually obferved, a crier,

(Muezzinn,) the ufe of bells being prohibited, is appointed; who,
from the little gallery that furrounds the minarets, or flender fpires,

which decorate the mofques, chants aloud at each of thefe periods,

the ezann,* or call to prayer. No fooner is he heard, than all fol-

lowers of the prophet, of every rank and defcription, relinquifh their

occupations : and proftrating themfelves towards the keabe of Mecca,
repeat the prayer Namaz. Tables, almanacks, or kalcndars, are
conftrufted to afcertain thefe periods with the greateft accui'acy j

which is the more neceflary, as they have three periods in each day,

during which they are forbidden by their law to perform any religious

ac^.

Without having feen this nation, an imperfe<9; idea muft be formed
of that uniform and fcrupulous attention which is paid both by the
men and women, the great and fmall, the rich and poor, the ecclefi-

aftics and the laity, to fulfil the duty of thefe daily prayers. This
IHimerous people appear to form only one religious fociety.

Miuifters and ftatefmen throw afide their pens, and fufpend the moft
important occupations, till they have faid the Namaz on their carpet,

Sedjeade, in the apartment where they are engaged with bufinefs,

and often before a crowd of officers. When the mafter of the houfe

has finifhed his Namaz, he commonly refigns his place to the moft

diftinguiflied among thofe who are prefent, who difcharge fucceffive-

ly this duty. Perfons of an inferior rank retire to another apartment.

This praftice is fo univerfal, that no one dare omit it, for fear of

being accufed of irreligion. However vicious or incredulous any one

may be, he is always attentive to the external duties of religion, e-

fpeciaily if he be employed in the public fervice. In the eye of the na*

tion, this, rather than his merit and talents, decide his charafter.

The eulogy of a man in a high fituation is ufually thus exprefled,

* Thefe are the words of the ezann : " J.Ioft high God ! moft high God ! tnoft

high God ! moft high God ! I acknowledge that there is no other God except God ;

1 acknowledj-e that there is no otlier God except God : I acknowledge that Moham-
med is the Proplict of God ! Come to prayer ; come to prayer I Come to the templs

of falvation ; come to the tcmpk of falvation ! Great God ! Great God ! there is no
GqA except God."
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*' He is a good muflulman, he never omits any of the five daily Na-
mazs." When any little irregularity is obferved in tlie conduct of

any one, they exclaim, " Fe is an infidel, a falfe MulTulman, v/ho

neglefts the duties of religion." It is eafy to imagine what miift be

the force of this opinion, even on minds the moft liberal, as well as

on thofe who hold the higheft rank snd fituations in the empire.

Hence, whether from piety or hopocrify, every MulTulman pays the

ftricleft attention to public worlhip. This is well explained by the

folowing anecdote :

** Bayezid I. devoted to wine and debauchery, neglefted the pub-

lic prayers. We are informed by Saded dinn Efendy, that this mon-
arch had a difpute with the principal oulemas of his court, refpefting

a caufe which interefted one of the ofiicers of the palace. It was ne-

ceflary to produce a fecond witnefs to prove judicially the objeft of the
procedure. Bayezid, who was acquainted with it, told the mollas,

that he knew accurately the circumliance, and would bear tefHmony
to the truth :

" We can only believe your word," replied one of thefe

magiftrates, Fenarizade Shems' uddinn Efendy, cady of Broufl'e, then
the capital of the empire ;

" but the evidence of your majefty is not
admiflible in any judicial queftion*" On Bayezid's exprcffing the
greateft furprife, the cady very refpeftfully explained to him, that
the law did not allow a MulTulman to be a witnefs, unlefs he had been
faithful to his religion, and attentive to fulfil all the duties ofexternal
worfhip. *' Thus, as your majefty," added he, " does not join in the
live daily Namazs, in common with the faithful, your teftimony is nor
admiflible." Thefe words made a deep impreffion on the mind of the
fultan : from that day he determined to be rigoroufly attentive- to
this public form of prayer ; he commanded even a mofque to be con-
ftrufted near his palace, where he afterward attended regularlv everv
day, fays the fame author, to difcharge publiclv this firft duty of
Ifiamifm."

Friday is, with the Mohammedans, the great day of public prayer,
in token of homiage and gratitude to the Almighty, for having crea-
ted man on that day : but it can only be kept in cities and in the pre-
fence of the fultan ; the whole day is not efteemed facred, it is only
during the fervice in the mofques that the people abftain from their
accuftomed occupations. They do not, however, like the generality
of Chriftians, content themfelves with frequenting the mofques onlv
on this their fabbath, but repair to them daily, to fay the praver Na-
maz.

Extraordinary Infta7ice o/ A F F E C T I O N in a
Young ELEPHANT,

(From Bruce's Travels.)

npHEPvE now remained but two elephants of tho'e which had been
-i difcovered, which were a Hie one with a calf. The Agageer

would willingly have let thefe alone, as the teeth of the female are
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very fmall, and the young one is of no fort of value, even for food,
its flefli fhrinking much upon drying. But the hunters would not be
limited in ti^elr i'port. Fhe people having obferved the place of her
retreat, thither we eagerly followed. She was very foon found, and
as foon lamed by the Agageers ; but when they came to wound her
with the darts, as every one did in their turn, to our very great fur-

prife, the young one, which had been fuffered to efcape, unheeded and
unpurfued, came out from the thicket apparently in great anger, run-
ning upon horfes and men with all the violence it was mafter of. I

•was amazed, and as much as ever I was upon fuch an occafion, af-

flicted, at feeing the little animal defending its wounded mother,
heedlefs of its own life or fafety. I therefore cried to them for God's-
fake to fpare the mother, though it was then too late ; and the calf

had made feveral rude attacks upon me, which I avoided without dif-

ficulty ; but I am happy to this day in the reflexion that I did not
ftrike it. At laft, making one of its attacks upon Ayto Engedan, it

hurt him a little on the leg ; upon which he thruft it through with his

lance, as others did after, and it then fell dead before its wounded
mother, whom it had fo affeftionately defended. It was about the

lize of an afs, but round, big-bellied, and heavily made ; and was fo

furious and unruly, that it would eafily have broken the leg, either

of man or horfe, could it have overtaken them, and jollied againft

them properly.

Here is an example of a beaft (a young one too) poflefling ab-

ftratted fentiments to a very high degree. By its flight, on the firfl:

appearance of the hunters, it is plain, it apprehended danger to it-

felf, it alfo reflefted upon that of its mother, which was the caufe of

its return to her afliftance. This affection, or duty, or let us call it

any thing we pleafe, except inftindt, was ftronger than the fear of

danger ; and it muft have conquered that fear by reflexion before it

returned, when it refolved to make its bell and laft efforts, for it ne-

ver attempted to fly afterwards.

FEMALE HEROISM REWARDED.
\_ExtraCi from the Journals of Congrefs^ of the dih July, 1779.]

" "O ESOLVED, that Margaret Corbin, who was wounded and dif-

Xv abled in the attack on Fort-Wafliington, whilft fhe heroically

filled the poft of her hufband, who was killed by her fide, ferving a

piece of artillery, do receive, during her natural life, or the conti-

nuance of the faid difability, the one half of the monthly pay drawn
\>y a foldier in the fervice of thefe ftates ; and that flie now receive,

out of the public ftores, one complete fuit of clothes, or the value

thereof in money."
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THE

Columbian Parnaffiad.

FORTHE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Mxtra^ cf a Idler from SvLViA to Mrs.

, i^ith a copy ofverfes tndofed.

My DEAR MADAM,
I HAD the pleafure of walking one

evening laft week in the garden which I

hope led you to happinefs. Dr. R h,

who was one of our party, pointed out

to me the identical fpot on which you

ftood to be married. The folemn appear-

ance of the rural church, and the ftillnefs

of every thing around me, joined to the

recoUeftion of what had once paffed

there, (to you fo very interefting ;) filled

my mind withathoufand tender andpleaf-

ing reflexions, more foothing than the

moft fprightly Tallies of mirth. That Mr.

F— may make up to you the many valua-

ble conne(5tions you have loft, and that

he may unite the character oifriend, bro-

'fher, 2,nA hiifband, is the ardent wifti of your

ever aife<a:ionate

SYLVIA.
Pill. June 17, 1777-

Lints occaftoned by the 'writer'f 'walking one

fummer's evening in the grave-yard cf the

. Church of WiCACOE, in tbefuuthern envi-

rons of the tity of PHILADELPHIA, on the

bank of the Delaivare.

TH E folemn ftillnefs of this J)enfive

fcene

;

The rolling river, and the ^rave-dad-

grcen;

The fetting fun, who ftieds his parting

beam,
With fainter radiance, o'er the filver-

ftream

;

The humble ftoncs which point the dewy
bed.

Where peaceful fleep {hall reft each wea-

ry head;

The gotbick-pile, whofe hoffitable door

Firfl ivoo'd religion to this favage ftiore*

All, all confpire to foothe the fuften'd

breaft,

And hufh each care, and earth-born wllk

to reft.

The angry ftorms which fwell life's fe»

decay.

And each rude wave of paflion finks a-

wray

;

Lefs, and lefs high o'erflows the beating

tide,

Till calm, at length, life's ftiifting cur-

rents glide :

Not one rough breeze o'er the fmooth

furface blows

:

And heaven, reflecled, its calm'd bolbm

ihows.

Within this facred dtme and peaceful

bower,

^ruth and religion hold their native pow-

er;

They Ihew our hopes and feurs, undeck'd

with art.

And pour their full convidlion on the

heart.
" Here pride, ambition, come !" they

feem to fay,

" Come, look your little vanities away!

Behold the pomps how light, the caree

how low.

For which you heaven and all its joy*

forego.

Should e'en fuccefs your wildeft wifti at-

tend,

Here muft yoUr glories fade, your triumph

end

:

To the lone grave are now thofe hand*

confin'd

Which held defpotic fway o'er half man-
kind :

Nay, could you reign, the lords o'er all

below.

And univerfal empire wreath your brow;

Yet the untutor'd favage of the wild,

On whom the fun of ino'wledge never

fmil'd

;

(Who yet, by nature led, fome power a*

dores^

Felt, tho' unfecn, and his kind aid im-

plores ;

Faithful to what heaven didates in hi*

breaft,

* rhe Churthef VTiCACez is the mofi ancient place of wrjlip in Pennfylvania.

lien built by the early S-wedifb epiigranfi, f

HavinjT
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With kind compaflion fucoatrs the dif-

trel's'd
;

Purfues the chace within the gloomy
wood.

To blefs his little family with food
;

And bids his board with homely plenty

fmile,

To cheer the ftranger fainting from the

toil)

fei r^fon's eye demands more real fame,

Than all thy deeds, ambitwn, e'er can

claim

!

Sweet peace of mind ftiall blefs his hours

of reil,

While confcious guilt ftiall haunt thy tor-

tur'd breaft;

His foul, amidft death's pangs, Iliall

fmile ferene,

%Vhile murder'd thoufands haunt thy dy-

ing fccne

;

And angels waft him to the realms of

light

^VhIle rwidainbttion finks to endlefs night."

Alas ! fmce paffions, fuch as thcfe, en-

gage
The various atftorson llfe'stroHbled ftage;

While envy, guilt, andJlrifc, the heart de-

form.

And each black purpefe fwells the dread-

ful ftorm

;

While love's foft power enflaves the'gent-

left muids.

And fondeft; fouls in flronger fetters binds;

While baleful gold too oft thefe bands

deftroys.

And blaftsthe faireft promifes ofjoys—
From the mad fcene, Amanda, let us fly,

And here fecluded live, fecluded die!

The world fliall hold us then with weak-

er ties.

And our loos'd fouls fliall with new ar-

dour rife!

Dcvotim here with flronger wings fliall

foar.

And earth-born thoughts fhall clog its

flight no more.

But hark !—a note from heaven's own
choir I hear!

Sounds, more than mortal, catch my rap-

tur'd ear

!

Or is it my £01115' trembling firings,

Fann'd by fome lift'ning angels fluttering

wings ?

Oh no! it fpcaks" Myffen, tho'^unfeen,

I long have watched you on this peufive

green

!

Once, like yourfelves, I trod this vale of

life,

Ergap'd in all its a»5live cares and ftrife;

C'oncicnin'(l,i"ory!x/j' tedious ycsrs, to go

A painlul journey thro' this vale of woe ;

Till heaven, in mercy, Cgn'd the wlfli*d

releafe.

And bade death kindly ope the gate o£
peace

;

Confign'd my body to that filent grave.
And my freed foul to this bleft manfioft

gave.

Yet think not heaven fhall e'er its joys
beftow

On thole who meanly thus their toils forc-

-
go-

Let not fuch dreams delude your youth-
ful hearts;

Yoii in the world muft take allotted parts

;

Muft tread, with dignity, the varied fcene.

And keep your fouls unftained, your minds
ferene.

Go chace each felfifli pafiion from your
breafts.

Each wifti which on your pleafures only

refts.

Extend your fecial love, till it fliall bind.

In its delightful chain, all human kind

;

Go,and exert your foftefl;, fweetefi: powers.

To gladden with delight a parent's hours:

By every tender office, go improve

The binding ties of fond paternal love.

Go watch the fick-bed of fome parting

friend.

Thy kind afllftance to misfortune lend ;

Go wipe from mifery's eye the faUing

tear;

The wandering ftranger with thy bounty
cheer :

Or fliould your humble fortune this deny,

Condemn'd to fee the wants you can't

fupply

;

Yet ftill each tender ad of love remains.

To footh their forrows, and relieve their

pains

—

For oft the tear oi pity can befl;ow

A balm ungracious bounty does not know.
Go, then, your round of duties thus ful-

fil.

And bend your hearts to your Creator's

will;

Then fliall you know that peace whick
can't decay.

Which nought on earth can give or take

away;
Th'i.t place which doth all hyman height

furpafs.

As lofty cedars do the htndinggrafs.

To you that truefl; niufic fliaJl belong.

Far fwecter than thfe raptured feraph's

fong ;

That fenfe of joy by heaven's ovt'n touch

imprjft

The approbation of a confcious breafl;.

Or fliould misfortune's clouds o'ercaft the

fcene,
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'Deform tlie fmilin^ fky, and pure ferene;

Should all you love from your fond breafl

be torn,

And you remain, o'er the fad void to

mourn ;
-

Yet virtue, ever to her votaries true,

Shall fprinkle o'er your wounds a healing

dew;
And fend her cheruh-hopeto light the way.

To thefe blefs'd regions of eternal day.

Where peace and tbve for ever guard the

fhore,

And bleeding/rifno^^ meets, to part no
more.

So when, at length, the final hour fhall

come.

By fate ordained to give you to the tomb,

Kind angels fhall your dying hour attend.

And filler fpirits o'er your fhades fhall

bend.

Their choral fongs your trembling fouls

fhall cheer,

Difperfe death's horrors, and the profpe6l

clear

;

Their balmy breath fhall blow your cares

away

;

Their wings fhall waft you to the realms

of day.

Where you the full celeflial choir fhaU

join;

In hymns of rapture, and of love divine
!"

It ceas'd—In air the filver founds decay.

Sink on the breeze, and flowly die away.
SYLVIA.

Fhil. June,!']']-].

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,

C« the Re-perufal of theforegoing lines, ivlte/t

their -writer ivas no more.

NO more from Sylvia's pen thofe num-
ber's flow.

That joys enhanced, or foothed the pangs
of woe

!

Beneath fuch fods as fill'd her penfive
flrains.

This lifelefs writer with the dead re-

mains :

Not fixty years (as liv'd the faint who
fung

"VfUhferaph's ardor and cherubic tongue,)
Was Sylvia's date ; not tiuenty-four were

paft

Zrc Laura faw young Sylvia breathe her
lafl: :

But full experience has to Laura taught.

That, length of days are fo with evil
fraught.

They chief are bleft who foonefl run their
race,

Screen'd from temptation, and theworld's
difgrace.

Earth's mantle dropped, then Laura trulls

to join

This foon-cropped blofTom of her parent's
line.

L A U R A,
JVLonfgomery county.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,

Verfes infcrihed to MONMOUTH,

TO thee, O Monmouth, my firfl verfe
1 fing

;

To thee, I firll attune the vocal ftrino-,

To found in plaudits thy much honour'd
name,

And hail thee worthy of the voice of
fame !

Already hath thy name refounded far

;

Th' hilloric page proclaims thy deeds in
war.

Thy well-fought fields, where angry Bri-
tans flood,

Beftrew'd with dead, and crimfon'd with
their blood

;

Thy gallant fens, who bravely fco-n'd to
yield.

In mighty conflid, on th' enfanguin'd
field :*

But other themes demandthe poet's fong.
And lays more foft as well to thee belong;
For fons of genius thou canfl boaft, whole

mind
Th' illuming rays of fcience have refin'd;
For blooming daughters, of the fairelfc'

hue.

And forms the mofl majeilio to the view;
With every charm of fenfe and fweetnefs

join'd,

T' engage the hea^t, and captivate the
mind.

For flowery fields, and ever fruitful plains.

Where fmiling plenty in profufion reigns;

For landfcapcs, pieafing in each varied
mien

That fportive nature reprefents the fcene.
Within thy forefls tow'ring high is feen.

The flately pine, array'd in ever greenj
Above the oaks he rears l;isfpiry head.
And proudly o'er ;heir tops his branche-s

fpread,

Alluding to the bailie of MQnmoulh,
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In folemn grandeur, on tliy caftern fide,

The great Atlantic rolls his briny tide

In fvs ift fucceffion, with afpiring waves
The lofty banks inceflantly he laves;

Priv'n by the winds the ruffled furgcs

roar,

The found remurmurs through the wind-
ing fhore ;

Thence more remote,by airy currents toft.

Till in the common voice of ether loft.

Now, whilft the fun emits his fervid

blaze,

And nature fickens with his fcorching

rays,

The cool fea-breezes gently fan the vales.

And rofeat health rides on the winged
gales

;

Beck'ning the fick, and the infirm—" Re-
pair !

Bathe in the ftream,—tafte the falubrious

air."

Monmouth County, yuly II, I79I.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The GROTTO; a fong.

SERENE in the grotto of coolnefs I

lay,

Whilft the fun in July pour'd his hot,
cruel ray :

Secure from all noife in this happy abode.

Not a murmur I hear'd, but the ftream
as it fiow'd.

From that ftream oft with tranfport the
goblet I rais'd,

By prudence prefcrib'd, and by temper-
ance prais'd :

The generous draught I fo oft did repeat.

That at length I cxpell'd all the fury of

heat.

Ye moralifts tell us ; Philofophers ! fay
;

Shall we reafon acknowledge, or own paf-

fion's fway ?

Shall we facrifice virtue at folly's proud
flirine,

And relinquidi found fenfe for the mad-
nefs of wine .'

£rydom.'* now ftep forth; be thy pru-

dence explain'd,

Which, when the fierce Siroc o'er Sicily

reign'd,

F.ftablifti'd to reafon phllofophy's claim,

And nobly difdaiu'd thus to add flame to

flame.

* See Brydone'i Travels,

From Syrius Cnce Sol naw exerts all hi«
rage.

With caution the wife with the bottle en-
gage ;

But to that fagc precept we all ihould in-
cline.

Which teaches—to mingle our water
with wine.

Z.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

ODE to AUTUMN.
AUTUMN! advance, with fteady

pace;

Thy cheek adorn'd by health and grace.,

Confummate man's delightful vow;
Let harveftsto thy fickle bow,
Whilft the peach and apple glow,
From whofe juices raptunes flow.

Spring, by the gentle graces led.

Throws her green mantle o'er each
mead.

Mild is her afped ; bland and free.

She charms, becaufe a type of thee.

Tho' birds cheer each echoing grove,
Autumn yields the fruits of love.

Summer advances—O'er our plains

Too oft with fiery rage he reigns

;

Defeats the hardy farmer's toil,

And blafts the promife of the foil.

Nature fhrinks beneath his force.

And the ftream forgets its courfe.

We hear the loud-rcfounding peal

;

Summer /no more thy wrath reveal.

Let me the river's coolnefs prove.
Or wrap me in the fhady grove*.

Thither from thy mid-day fire

Birds, and beafts, and men retire.

'

Autumn ! thy prefence man muft cheer,

Completion of the bounteous year !

Your fickles grafp, ye hardy fwains

!

And ftrew with fheaves the loaded plains.

Winter, if by thee fupplied,

Strength for labour (hall provide.

Thou, power eternal ! condefcend,

Thy aid, as heretofore, to lend.

Winter, fpring, fummer ! lend your
aid

;

Far be Columbia's bleffings fprcad,

Who, whilft autumn's joys Ihe boafts.

Food fupplies to foreign coafts.

P.
i-bilad. Juty, IJ<)J,
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FOR THEUNIVERSALASYLUM.

PoETICALy2W.'A«o/E.\3IKENT AUTHORS.

VIRGIL.
MILD and raajellic, regular, fub-

Hme,
Virgil ! thy verfe defiance bids to tirae.

Sooner the proud Tarpcian rock fiiall

fail.

Than envy with fuccefs thy works affail.

The tribune's voice, the fenatc's item de-.

bate,

And all the fplendour of imperial ftate,

Have vanifii'd—yet the poet Itill remains,

The hero's guide, and guardian of the

plains.

Genius ! how high, hov\f awful is thy

flight

!

Intended to Inftrudt us and delight.

LoH is the prlie of power; yet talents "|

bloom :

j

Ambition weeps o'er half-deferted i

Rome

;

j

Yet facred to the world is Virgil's j

tomb.* J

OVID.
Ovid, at court, rsiounds unnumber'd

changes,

Aad through the fcenes of fancy wildly

ranges.

In exile, whlUl: refleftion ferrow brings,

His own fad metamorphofis he fings.

Like his Arachne, thus at kft undone,

The flimfy, foft, poetic web he fpun.

HORACE.
Eafy, elegant, fublime,

How fliall I attempt in rhyme,

Horace, to refound thy praife!

Rome oft liften'd to thy lays.

By the fmiling nine befriended,—

Ev'ry mufe on thee attended.

Love and wine thy verfe infpir'd

;

Yet, by love of virtue fir'd.

Thou couldfl folly oft deride.

Pomp condemn, and cenfure pride.

Form'd to pleafe a polilh'd court,

Form'dwithfniilingnymphs tofport,

In retirement form'd to fhine,

Each poetic grace was thine.

Swift and Addison.

Both were defign'd to charm the human
race

;

But that in Itrcngth abounded, this in

grace.

f His tomb is Jlill prefervsJ', mar N'-'J'Ust

Nature, for all thy follies to atone,

Kindly unite a Swift and Addifon.

Genius ! thy triumph Ihall be then com-
plete ;

And all the world the glorious union
greet.

E.

PlAlad. 1 791.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

On a late Degradation of Royalty.

HO W many, luU'd by arrogance, re-

pofe,

Thoughtlcfsof prefent ills, or future woes!

How many, warp'd by education, prove

Their feemiug worth is founded on fclf-

love !

How many, rafhly bold, or meanly wife.

Deceiving men, hope to deceive the Ikiesl

Columbusto theworld could well explain

The rage and weaknefs of a tyrant's

reign

;

And in the annals of the world we trace,

Fury too often rules the human race.

Paflion, tho' varying, ftill we all obey;

The Turk and Ruffian own defpotic Iway.

Perhaps another century may fliow.

That Turk and Ruffian fliall with freedom

glow;

And who this hint fiiall dare condemn,
who fee

A King in firrfon—and a peoplefree ?-

Yet, fnedom i lilten to compalfioaU

plan ;

And, whilft the tyrant falls, oh, fpare the

man !

Thus thou the noblefl; triumph fhalt ob-

tain.

And prove, that jufice fliould with mercy

reign.

Philad. Zi,tb Aug. 1 79 1.

E.

FOR. THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

ORIGINAL SCRAPS.
The abufe of Beauty.

CHARMING by nature, Delia, fdly

maid,

To powder, paiat, and patches, trufls for

aii'i :

He.' weaknefs friends la:iient,and foes de-

ride,

WhiLu ue.iuty thus becomes—

a

/«/V/jV.
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Folly and Prudent;,

Damon, once rich, now poor, his frolics

boafts.

And names with rapture antiquated toafts.

Thyrfis, once poor, now rich, thofe com-
forts finds,

Which folid blifs imparts to virtuous

minds.

Folly in youth thus leads to lafting woes,

Whilfl early prudence joys on age bellows.

^^ Hint to the Fair.

I courted Mira when jult twenty three

;

Now Mira in her fortieth year courts me.

True Phafure.

My youth was in ftudy and innocence

fpent

;

1 flept with compofure, and rofe with

content.

For myfelf, wife, and children, I work
with fuccefs,

Andheaven, I truft, will my induftry blefs.

Go, fluggard ! and learn, that toil leads

to fweet leifure ;

That virtue yields bill's, and firm induftry

pleafure.

{Jtols continued.)

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,

PRUDENCE; A Poem.

THOU ! who, although in heaven thy

throne is raifed,

Art oft by man for various blcflings

praifed!

Say, how Ihall I thy numerous gifts re-

peat,

Whilft in fond union fenfc and fancy

meet

!

Ere(ft thy port, yet modeft is thine eye ;

This looks on earth, and that explores tbe

iky.

Reafon to thee all mankind will allow.

Truth in thine heart, and mildnefs on

thy brow.

Thou canft condud us through the vale

of tears,

Increafe enjoyment, or diminifli fears.

And, leading us to thy eternal feat,

Sliow us, in heaven alone is blifs com-

plete.

Yet think not, that the indolent fliall

claim

The meed of virtue, or the palm of fame.

Foul are the ftagnant waters ; but the

'flood,

Vhich runs, althoiigh diftained by par-

tiiil mud.

Exhibits clearly to our wondering eyee,
Earth's verdure and the azure of the

Ikies.

How many tranfports in my bofom
fwell,

Whilft, Prudence ! I afpire thy praifc to
tell !

Shall I the virtues or the faults explore
Of ftatefmen who have flione in days of

yore ?

Shall J democracy trace to its fource.
Or fhow, O Defpotifm! thy cruel courfe?
Wrapt in the gloom of ill-recorded time.
They fmile at once at hiftory and

rhyme.
Vainly th' hiftorian would the fcenes

difclofe,

Andhaltingpoetry wouldfound like profe.

From famed *Stagyra's down to fBri-
tain's fage.

Rudely Philofophy difplayed her page.

And Franklin foon (for who can fate de-
fcry ?)

With Bacon in conjecture's paths may
vie.

Is Prudence fcience .''

—
'Tis at leaft a

road.

Which may conduit us to the bleft abode.

To worth where added beams Heaven
Ihall beftow,

And Newton with fuperior luftre glow.
Docs pacriotifm each fuffrage juftly

claim ?

Stand forth, thou chief! thou honoured
fon of fame !

And fhow the world, congenial virtues

blend

To form the generous foe-, the fteady

friend.

Who talks of Tully's or of Lucian's

powers ?

For are notMadifoo and Trumbull ours?

Columbia's Terence charms our hearts

and eyes;

And in the weft e'en Homer foon fliall

rifd.

Where, blending genius with the powers
of art,

He ftiall inform each mind, and raife each

heart.

Prudence ! condudl us in our great ca-

reer;

Teach us the wife and virtuous to revere
;

(Thus various nations ftiall thy merits

own,)

And on Columbia's fiiore erecl: thy

throne !

W.

* AripiiJey a nati'Ve of Stagyra,

•}• Locke,
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HISTORICAL SKETCH of the PROCEEDINGS of
CONGRESS.

( Concluded from our lojl—fage "jG.J

17 ARI.Y in January the fecretary of the treafury tranfmitted to the houfe of re-

_j prefentatives an eftimate of expeaces for the year 1 791, for which appropriations

Would be neceffary, viz ;

Dol. Cts,

Expences of the civil lift, - - 299,276. ^^
'Additional expences, for fundry fjjecified purpofes, - 50,756. 7

War department, including 100.900 dol- for general HarmSt's expe-

dition, 390.199- 54

In all -740,232. 14

For the payment of which, funds were appropriated accordingly.

In the courfe of the fefllon congrefs authorized the payment of the following addi-

tional expences—viz.

For the purpofe ofelTeflinga recognition of the treaty of the united flates with

the new emperor of Morocco, a fum not exceeding 20,000 dol.—For adding another

regiment to the military efla'olifhment, and for making further provifion for the

prote6tion of the frontiers,— a fum not exceeding 312,686 dol. 20 cents. To the

commiflioncrs of loans in the fevcral ftates, their necefery expences for flationary

and clerks, from the ellablifliment of their offices till the ift of Odober 1791.
To the chief clerk in the office of the auditor of the treafury, an addition of 200

dollars to his annual falary— To the regiftcr of the treafury 250 dollars; and to ths

comptroller, auditor, afliftant fecretary, and attorney-general, 400 dollars each, in ad-

dition to their refpeiflive falarics, for one year, commencing 3d March, 1 791—To
the clerks, in the i'undry departments, their neceffary expences in removing from
New-York to Philadelphia.—f O'r making compenfation to the officers ef the judiciary-

courts; and to jurors and witnelFes— And for giving effedl to the laws of the united

ftates within the new ftate of Vermont.
During this feffion it was enaded that Vermont and Kentuckey fhould be admitted

into the union, as independent ftates—the former on the 4th of March 1 791 ; and the

latter on the ift of June 1792. Till the reprefentatives in congrefs fiiall be appor-

tioned, agreeably to an a\ilual enumeration of the inhabitants of the united flates,

each of the new ftates is to be entitled to choofe two reprefentatives. Provifion was
made for giving immediate effe<fl to the laws of the general govei-nment in the ftatc

01 Vermont. A dillrift judge and marlhal were conflituted, to adminifler the judi-

ciary fyftem; and for the colledlion of tonnage and impoft duties, it was provided that

a colledlor fiiould be appointed to relide at Allburgh, on Lake-Champlain, the only

port of entry or delivery within the diitriiS.

* D.eficiency. in an appropriation heretofore made for building and equipping ten cutters, a
fi:m for building a large beatfor each cutter, pay and ratinns te the maflers and mariners nf the

fmie, Jffc. ; fur expences toivards thefafe-keeping and profecution of perfons committedfor of-

fences againji the united Hates; for thefupport, maintenance and repairs of light-houfes, beacons,

piers, (lakes and buoys ; for converting the beacon of Gtorgia into a light-hoife; for printing fe-
I'eral defcriptlons of treafury and loan-office certifcatcs prepared in puifiance of an act making
pro-vifionfot the public debt ; for making 30O reams at 3-^ dollars per ream ; printing 200 reams

at 15 dollarsper ream ; pay of tiuo fuperintendants of the faper mill ; pay offourfpcrinten-
dants of the prefs ; binding 2000 books, at ^O-lOOtbs each; for a clerk employed in the treafury

department, for receiving the ecrtijicates from the fuperintendants , and tranfmitiing them to the

ftveral loan-offices, ard attending to other parts of this bvfmefs ; for devices and contingent ex-

pences ; for expences ivhich ivill attendfurveying the iraSi of the Aliami company, and running

the lines of dt-uifion of the trails of the Ohio and Sciota companies, agreeably to the rcfoliie of
JZth Auguf, 179°' f'"' the purchafe of hydrometers,far the ufe of ths offieers if the cufotns axJ

i'fp>(^on of ihi revenue.
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Congrcfs, by an aft pafied at their fecond feffion.had authorizfcd the l^refidtnt of
the united flatts to appoint commiflloners, to furvey, under his diredtion, and limit by
proper boundaries, a dtftridt not exceeding ten miles fquare, on the river Potowmack,
between the moutli of the Eaftem branch and Sonnogocheque, for the permanent
feat bf the government of the united dates. In the prefent leflion, fo much of that
adt as confined tlie location to the Eaftern branch was repealed; and it was enaded,"
that the Prclident might dired the furvey to be made in fuch manner as to include a
part of the Eaflern branch, and of the lands lying on the lower fide thereof; and al-

fo the town of Alexandria. It was provided, however, that the public buildings IhoulJ
be ercvfled on the Maryland fide of the Potowmack, agreeably to the former a>S.

The incurfions of the Indians upon the frontier fettlenients had induced the Prefi-

dent, during the recefs, to authorize an expedition into their country. For defraying

the expences of this expedition congrefs made the neceffary provifion. And the In-

dians ftill continuing their hoflilities, a law was pafied, direiting that an additional

regiment of infantry fhould be raifed. And the prefident was authorized to offer

fuch allowances to whatever militia he fhould deem neceffary, as might induce them
to engage for fuch time as to him fhould appear expedient- He was moreover veil-

ed with powers to employ, in addition to, or in place of, the militia, a corps of levies,

not exceeding two thoufand, to be raifed for a term not longer than fix months.

We have now given a flcetch of the moft important proceedings of congrefs tluring

this feffion, fo far as they terminated in legiflative aSls. Befidee thefe, feveral r<f/ei/a-

tions were paifed, which wcrt in fubftance as follow :

I. That Andrew Brown, (who had made application for that purpofe) or any other

printer who might pubhfh an edition of the laws &c. of the united ftates, fhould be

permitted, under the direction of the fecretary of flatc, to have the fame collated with,

and corre6led by, the original rolls ; and that a certificate of their having been fo col-

lated and corretSed fhould be annexed to the edition, as a proof of its authenticity.

a. That the Prefident of the united ftates fliould caufe to be communicated to the

national affembly of France, the peculiar fenfibility of congrcfs te the tribute paid to

the memory of Benjamin Franklin, by that free and enlightened affembly.

3. That a mint fliould be eflablifhed by law ; and that, in the mean time, proper

articles, and the requifite apparatus, fliould be procured.

4. That the Prclident of the united ftates fliould be rcqucfted to caufe an eflimate,

to be laid before congrefs, at their next feflOion, of the quantity and fituation of the

lands not claimed by the Indians, nor by any of the citizens of the united ftates, with-

in the territory ceded to tlie united ftates by Nor.h Carolina ; and within the territo-

ry of the united ftates, north-weft of the river Ohio.

5. That in cafe any ftate ftiould not comply with a former recommendation of

congrefs, to pafs laws for fecuring in their jails prifoners committed under the autho-

rity of the united ftates—the marftial in fuch ftate, under the diredliion of the diftricX

judge, fhould hire a convenient place a.-; a temporary jail ; the expences to be paid out

of the treafury of the united ftates.

Several other important fubjcds, fome of which gave rife to very intcrefting dif-

cuffions, were brought forward during this feffion ; but not having been ultimately

decided upon, wc ftiallfatisfy ourfelves, for the preftnt, with a very fumniary view of

them.

A bill for organizing the militia of the united ftates, was an early objcA of legifla-

tive attention, and occafioned very lengthy debates. 1 h& conftitution not explr-

cit'.y defining the extent of the powers of the general government on this head,

much doubt arofe in tlie minds of fome members refpeding the authority of congrcfs,

to fay who fliould he enrolled in the militia, and who fhould be exeir.pted from that

duty. All had agreed, that the citizens from 18 to 45 years oi" age fliould be armed.

Availing thcmfelves of this precedent, tlie members who contended that congrefs

might to exercife the right of exemption, faid that this was a power exadliy fimilar to

that of faying that citizens of a certain age fliould frrve in the militia. It was obferv-

ed further, tliut leaving the bufincfs of exemption.to the ftate legiflatures would be

produdive of great inconvenience, from the partial exen.ptiorib that would be made ;

it not being probable that any tolerable degree of uniformity would be attended to.

Of the arguments refpeding particular exsniptions wr. fliall uot now attempt a de-

tail ; fufiice it to obferve, that a propofed exemption of members of congrefs, and of

perfons coufki'iutioufly icnqmlous of bearing arms, gave rife to very lengthy and ani-
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mated flebates. But as the bufinefs lies over to the next feflion, it Is unncccfiary to

(late the arguments at prefent. This may be done, with more propriety, when fonie-

thing definitive, refpetfting the organization of the militia, fhall have taken place.

The eflablifliment of a land-office, for the fale of anappropriated lands in the Wef-
tern Territory, was another objeil of very full difcuffion in the courfe of this feflion.

The refult was, that ». bill founded on a number of previous refolutlons was paffed in

the houfe of reprefentatives, and fent for concurrence to the fcnate, who thought it

advifable to poftpone the bufinefs till the next feflion. That better information on the

fubjedl might be obtained, they propofed thefourth of the refolutlons which v/e mention-

ed in the preceding page, to which the other houfe agreed.

To declare what officer of the unitedfates, in cafe of vacancy in the offices of prefi-

dent and vice-prefidcnt, fhall adl as prefident, is a duty which the conftitution has ini-

pofed upon the legiflature. A bill was brought in for this purpofe; but no progrefs

•was made therein beyond the firfl; claufe, in which a blank had been left, to be filled

up with the officer. This was an important queftion, and the opinions of members
rcfpedting it were various. Some propofed to infcrt " the fecretary of date," others,
" the chief juftice ;

" and a third propofal was, to fill up the blank with " the prefi-

dent of the fenate, pro tempore.''' But to each of thcfe o'ije(ftions were made.—The
difficulty of coming to any agreement refpefting the {officer who fhould be inferted,

and the urgency of other important bufinefs, induced congrefs to poflpone the bill.

A bill defining the funilions, and fecuring the privileges, of conluls and vice-con-

fuls, generally, which originated in the fenate, was amended in the other houfe, in

fuch a manner as to confine it to the purpofe of giving effect to the treaties fubfifting

fcetween France and the united flatcs. To this amendment the fenate would not a-

gree ; the houfe of reprefentatives would not recede—and the bill was loft, A bill,

the fame in fubftance as the other, in the manner it had been propofed to be amended,
was afterwards pafied in the the houfe of reprefentatives ; and rejedled by the fenate.

The eftablifhment of pofh-of/ices and pofl-roads was one of thofe nieafures to effed:

which confiderable difficulties were to be overcome. It had been before congrefs at

the preceding feffion ; and was again taken up in this. The houfe of reprefentatives

had formerly wifhed, that the law fhould fpecify the feveral routes; but the fenate

were of opinion, that the Prefident of the united ftates, and the pofl-mafl;er-general,had

a conftitutional right to exercifc this power ; and that congrefs had no authority to
interfere. This, however, did not prevent the houfe from again taking up the fub-

jedt, in the fame point of view. But want of time obliged them, after fome achate,

to poftpone the further confidration of this defireable eflablifliment, till the next fef-

fion. In the mean time, the temporary bill has been continued ; and a claufe added,
authorifing the pofl;-maft;er-general to extend the carrying of the mail from Albany,
in the flate of New-York, to Bennington in the Hate of Vermont.
Want of time prevented any proceedings on the very interefling report of the fe»

cretary of flate, refpecling the American fiffieries. The report of the fame officer,

on the fubje-ft of eft;ablifliing an uniform fl;andard of weights and mcafures, prefsiited

in the fecond feffion; and a fupplement, communicated in this, were not a6led upon

—

The fecretary had hinted the propriety of waiting till France, Great-Britain, and the

other nations of Europe, who have been engaged in this bufinefs for fome time paft,

lliould come to fome determination. This confideration was, accordingly, of fufficient

weight, to induce congrefs to poflpone their deliberations on the fubjedl.

The efl:abliffiment of a judiciary fyflem was not the leafl arduous and embarraffing

fubjcift of legiflative attention, in organizing the prefent government of the united

Hates. The bufinefs of the federal courts mull long continue to be very inconfidera-

ble ; and yet the convenient accommodation of ths people required, that they ffiould not

be under the ncceffity of travelling to a diftant part of the union, to attend at the

courts. This confideration induced congrefs to efl;abliffi a greater number of diflrift

judges, and circuit-courts, than would otherwife have been necefl'ary—well aware,

that the diff"erencc of expence occafionedby this dillribution of the bufinefs, would be

amply compcnfated by the eafe and fecurity which It afforded the citizens. Congrefs

however, defirous of improving the fyftem, as experience and further deliberation

might fuggefl:, dircded the attorney-general, at the clofe of the fecond feffion, to re-

port what alterations and improvements might be necelfary. That officer accordin'^ly

reported very fully on the fubjcA in the prefeat feffion ; but this, with many other inv

-^ugufl, 1 79 1. R 3
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that the firH meeting of the next coiigrefs fliall be on the fourth monday of Owiober,

1791.

» I ^^ ^4» I "^
"i" 'V ^"I ^- ^ '^^ -^- -^ "^ *^ '^^ *^^
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POLITICAL REGISTER.
fport of tks Secretary oJ the Treasury to the House of Reprhsen-
'[f^jiwzz, rdative to a p7-ovijio>i for the fupport of the Public Credit

tf the United Siktes; i^i coiij'onmty to a refoluiiou of the iivcnty-firji

d.'i) t>/"SEPTE.MBER, I 789.

Tieafury Department, "January 9, I790-
^^'HE fecretarv of the treafury, in dtedience to tlie rel'oiution of the houfe of rer

. prelentativcs, of the twenty-iirll day of September iaft, has, during the reccfs

of congrefs, applied himfeU' to the confideration e-f a proper plan for the fupport of the

public credit, v/ith all the attention which was due to the authority of the iroufe, and
to the msgiiitudc of the cbjr.,5i.

In the I'.ifcharge of this duty, he lias felt, in no fmall degree, the anxieties which
naturally flow from a juft cllimate of the difficulty of the tufk, from a well-founded

difrldence of his own qualiricationsfor executing it withluccels, andfroni adeep andfc-

lemn conviction of the momentous nature of the truth contained in the refolution un-

der which his inveftigations have been condufted, " That an adequate provilion for

the fupport of the public credit, is a mutter of higli importance to the honour and
profperity of the united flates."

V/ith an ardent dehrc that his well-meant endeavors may he conducive to the real

udvsuta^e of the nation, and v.ith the utmoft deference to the fuperior judgment t>f

t!ic houi'e, he now refpcdlfully fubniits the refult of his enc^uiries and reHedlions, to

their indulgent conflru(ition.

In the opinion of the fecretary, the wifdom of the houfe, in giving their explicit

fandion to the propoiition which has been ftatcd, cannot but be applauded by all,

who will ferioully confider, and trace through their obvious confequciices, thefe plain

and undeniable truths.

—

That exigencies are to be cxpedled to occur, in the affairs of nations, in which there

will be a necefllty for borrowing.

—

That loans in times of public danger, efpeclally froai foreign war, are found an in-

difnenfable rcfource, even to the wealthieil of them.

—

And that in a country, which, like this, is poiTeffed of little aifiivc wealth, or in o-

thcr words, little monied capital, the ueceffity for that refource, muft, in fuch emer-
gencies, be proportionably urgent.

And as on the one hand, the neeeffity for borrowing in particular emergencies can-

not be doubted, lb on the other, it is equally evident, that to be able to borrow upon
good terms, it is efu;ni.ial that the credit of a nation fhould be well efLablilhed.

For when the credit of a country is in any degree queflionablc, it never fails to give

an extravagant premium, in one ihape or another, upon all the loans it hasoccalion to

make. Nor does the evil end here ; the fame difadvantage muft be fullained upoa
vvliatever is to be bought on terms of future payment.
From this conllant neceiiity of Lorroivlng and Luytng dej>-, it is eafy to conceive how

immenfely the expences of a nation, in u courfe of time, will be augmented by an uii-

found flate of the public credit.

To attempt to enumerate the complicated variety of mifchiefs in th.e wliole fyllem

of the foeial economy, which proceed from a negledl of the maxims that uphold pub-

lic credit, and jullify the f.jlici^ude manifellcd bv the houfe on tliis point, Vvould be aa

i.iiproperiuU'ulion o;i their time and patience.
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In To ftrong; a light nevertlielefs do they appear to the fccrctary, that on their due
o'bfervance at the prefent critical junifture, materially depends, in his judyjment, the

individual and aggregate profpcrity»of the citizens of the united ftates ; their relief

from the einharralTmcnts they now experience ; thtir character as a people ; the caufe

of good government.

If the maintenance of public credit, then, be truly fo important, the next enquiry

which fuggefts itfeif is, by what means it is to be effedled ? The ready anfwer to

whicii queltion is, by good faith, by a punctual performance of contraifts. Stat'-s, like

individuals, who obferve their engagements, arc refpcAed and trurted : while the rc-

V'Crfe is the fate of thofe who piirfue an oppofite conduifh

Every breach of the public engagements, whether from choice or necefllty, is in dif-

ferent degrees hurtful to public credit. When fuch a nscelfity does truly exift, the e-

vils of it are only to be palliated by a fcrupulous attention, on the part of the govern-

ment, to carry the violation no farther than the necefilty abfolutcly requires, and to

manifeft, if the nature of the cafe admits of it, a fincere difnofition to make reparation,

whenever circumftances fhall permit. But yitli every poffible mitigation, credit mud
fuffer, and numerous mifchiefs cnfue. It is therefore liighly Important, when an ap-

pearance of neccfiity feems to prefs upon the public councils, that they fliould exa-

hiine well Its reality, and be perfec5liy aiTured, that there is no method of efcaping

frona it, before they yield to its fuggeftions. For though it cannot fafely be affirmed,

that occafions have never exiftcd, or may not exift, in which violations of the public

faith, in this refp-cl, are inevitable; yet there is great reafon to believe, that they ex-

iil far Icfs frequently than precedents indicate; and are oftenefl either pretended
through levity, or want of firmnefs, or fuppofed through want of knowledge. Ex-
pedients might often have been devifed to effedL, confiflently with good faith, what
h-xs been done In contravention of it. Thofe who are nioft commonly creditors of a
nation, are, generally fpeaking, enlightened men ; and there are njnal examples to

warrant a conclulion, that when a candid and fair appeal is made to thern, they wIU
underfland their true interefl too well, to refufe their concurrence in fuch modiiications

of tlieir claims, as any real necefTity may demand-
While the obfervancc of that good faith, v;hich is the bafis of public credit, is re-

commended by the flrongeft inducements of political expediency, it is enforced by con-
fiiieratlons of {lill greater authority. There are arguments for it, which reit on the
immutable principles of moral obligations. And in proportion as the mind is dif-

pofed to contcm. late, in the order of Providence, an intimate connedtlon between pub-
lic virtue and public happlnefs, will be its repugnancy to a violation of thofe principles.

This reflection derives additional ftrength from the nature of the debt of the united

ilates. It was the price of liberty. The faith of America has been repeatedly pledg-

ed for it, and with folemnitles that give peculiar force to the obligation. There is in-

deed reafon to regret that it has not hitherto been kept ; that the neceffities of the war,
confpiring with inexperience in the fubjeiftj of finance, produced direcfl infradlions;

and that the fubfequent period has been a continued fcene of negative violation, or
non-coinpliance. But a diminution of this regret arifcs from the refled;ion, that the
laft fcvcn years have exhibited an earnell and uniform effort, on the part of the go-
vernment of the union, to retrieve the national credit, by doing juftice to the creditors

of the nation ; and that the fmbarralTments of a dcfe(flivc conftltutlon, which defeat-

ed this laudable eftbrt, have ceafcd.

From this evidemce of a favorable difpolition, given by the former government, the
inflltutionof a new one, cloathed vrlth powers competent to calling forth the rcfources

of the community, has excited corrcfpondent expedlations. A general belief, accord-

ingly, prevails, that the credit of the united flates will quickly be eftablifhed, on the

firm foundation of an effedlrual provillon for the exifting debt. The influence, which
this had at home, is witneiTed by the rapid Incrcafe that kas taken place in the mar-
ket value of the public fccuritlcs. Fro.ii January to November, they role thirty-three

and a third per cent, and from that period to this time, they have rifen fifty per cent

jiiorc. And tlie intelligence frora abroad announces tffet?lsproportionably favourable

to our national credit and confcquence.

It cannot but merit particular attention, tliat among ourfelvcs, the moft enlightened

Iriends of good government are thofe, whofc expeift^tions are the highcft.

To juilify and preferve their conf;dence; to promote the increafing rcfpcdtability

ef the Ami-ricau mm;; to anfwer the calU of jufticcj to reHore landed property to
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its due value ; to furiiifh new refources both to agriculture and commerce ; to cement
more clofely the union of the llates ; to add to their fecurity aganft foreign attack ; to

ellablifli pubUc order on the bafis of an upright ?nd liberal policy.—Thefe are the

great and invaluable ends to be fccured, by a proper and adequate provifion, at the

prefent period, for the fupport of public credit.

To this provifion ws are invited, not only by the general confiderations, which
have been noticed, but by others of a more particular nature- It will procure to eve-

ry clafs of the community feme important advantages, and remove feme no lefs impor-
tant difadvantages.

The advantage to the public creditors, from the increafed value of that part of their

property which conftitutes the public debt, needs no explanation.

But theie is a confequence of this, Icfs obvious, though not lefs true, in which every

ether citizen is intereited. It is a well known fadl, that in countries in which the na-

tional debt is properly funded, and an objedl of eftablifhed confidence, it anfwers moft

of the purpofes of money. Transfers of flock or public debt are there equivalent to

payments in fpecie ; or, in other words, flock, in the principal tranfadions of buCnefs,

paffes current as fpecie.—The fame thing would, in all probability, happen here un-

der the like circumilances.

The benefits of this are various and obvious

Firft. Trade is extended by it ; becaufe there is a larger capital to carry it on, and

the merchant can at the fame time, afford to trade for fmaller profits ; as his flock,

which, when unemployed, brings him in an interell from the government, ferves him
alio as money, when he has a call for it in his commercial operations.

Secondly. Agriculture and manufa>5lures are alfo promoted by it : For the like

reafon, that Kore capital can be commanded to be employed in both ; and becaufe the

merchant, whofe enterprize in foreign trade, gives to them adtivity and extenfion, has

greater means for enterprize.

Thirdly. The intereii of money will be lowered by it ; for this is always in a ratio,

the quantity of money, and to the qv;icknefs of circulation. This circumftance will

enable both the public and individuals to borrow on eafier and cheaper terms.

And from the combination of thefe effevSs, additional aids will be furniflied to la-

bour, to induftry, and to arts of every kind.

But thefe good effecfts of a public debt are only to be looked for, when, by being

well funded, it has acquired an adequate ^ndjlable value. Till then, it has rather a

contrary tendency. 'I'he flutftuation and infecurity incident to it in an unfunded

Hate, rendtr it a mere commodity, and a precarious one. As fuch, being only an objeiSt

of occafional and particular fpeculation, all the money applied to it is fo much divert-

ed from the more ufeful channels of circulation, for which the thing itfelf affords no

fubftitute : So that, in fad, one ferious inconvenience of an unfunded debt is, that it

contributes to thefcarcity of money.

This diftindion, which has been little if at all attended to, is of the greateft mo-
ment. It involves a queflion immediately interefling to eveiy part of the communi-

ty ; which is no other than this—Whether the public debt, by a provifion for it on

true principles, fnall be rendered difubflituie for money; or whether, by being left as

it :s, or by being provided for in fuch a manner as wiil wound thofe principles, and de-

Uroy confidence, it fliall be fuffered to continue, as it is, a pernicious drain of our cafh

from the channels of productive induftry.

'1 he effect which the funding of the public debt, on right principles, would have

iTpoa landed property, is one of the circumilances attending fuch an arrangement,

which has been leall adverted to, though it dcfervcs the moft particular attention.

The prefcnt depreciated ftate of that fpecies of property is a ferious calamity. The
value of cultivated lands, in moft of the ftatcs, has fallen fincc the revolution, from 25

v> 50 per cent. In thofe fartheft fouth, the decreafc is ftill more confiderable. Indeed,

if the reprefentations, continually received from that quarter, may he credited, lands

there will command no price, which may not be deemed an almoft total facrifice.

This dccreafe, in the value of lands, ought, in a great meafure, to be attributed to

the fcarcity of money.— Confcqucntiy, wlKitcver produces an augmentation of the mo-

jnitd capital uf the country, muft have a proportional etfcA in raifing that value. 1 he

fceiieficial tendency of a funded debt, in this reipi-d;, lias been luanifellGd by the nioll

deciiivc experience in Great-Britain.
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The proprietors of lands would not only feel the benefit of this Increafe in the va-

lue of their property, and of a more prompt and better fale, when they had occafion

to fell ; but the necelTity of felling would be, itl'clf, greatly diminifhed. As the fame
caufe would contribute to the facility of loans, there is reafon to believe, that fuch of
them as are indebted, would be able, through that refource, to fatisfy their more ur-
gent creditors.

It ought not however to be expeded, that the advantages, defcrihed as likely to re-

fult from funding the public debt, would be inftantaneous. !t might require fome
time to bring the value of frock to its natural level, and to attach to it that fixed con-
fidence, which is neceffary to its quality as money. Yet the late rapid rife ofthe pub-
lic fecurities encourages an expecflation, that the progrefs of flock to the defireable
point, will be much more expeditious than could have been forel'ecn. And as in the
mean time it will be increafmg in value, there is room to conclude, that it will from
the outfet, anfwer many of the purpofes in contemplation. Particularly it feems to be
probable, that from creditors, who are not thcmfclves neccflitous, it will early meet
with a ready reception in payment of debts, at its current price.

Having now taken a concifc view of the inducements to a proper provifion for the
public debt, the next enquiry which prefciits itfeif is, what ought to be the nature of
fuch a provifion .' This requires fome preliminary difcuffions.

It is agreed on all hands, that that part of the debt which has been contracted a-
broad, and is denominated the foreign debt, ought to be provided for, according to
the precife terms of the contradls relating to it. The difcufllons, which can arife

therefore, will have reference effentially to the demcflic part of it, or to that which
has been contradled at home. It is to be regretted, that there is not the fame unani-
mity of fentiment on this part, as on the other.

The Secretary has too much deference for the opinions of every part of the com-
munity, not to have obferved one, which has, more than once, made its appearance in
the public prints, and which is occafionally to he met with in converfation. It involves
this queftion, whether a difcrimination ought not to be made between original hold-
ers of the public fecurities, and prefent polfeffors, by purchafe. Thofe who advocate
a difcrimination are for making a full provifion for the fecurities of the former at
their nominal vakie ; but contend, that the latter ought to receive no mere than the
cofl to them, and the intereft : And the idea is fometimes fuggefted of making sood
the difference to the primitive pofieffor.

In favour of this fcheme, it is alledgcd, that it would be unreafonable to pay twenty
ftillings in the pound, to one who had not given more for it than three or four. And
it is added, that it would be hard to aggravate the misfortune of the firft owner, who
probably through neceffity, parted with his property at fo great a lofs, by obliging
him to contribute to the profit of the perfon, who had fpeculated on his difi.rcffes.

The Secretary, after the moil mature refledlion on the force of this argument, is in-
duced to rejed the docftrine it contains, as equally unjufl and impolitic, as highly inju-
rious to the original holders of public fecurities;—as ruinous to public credit.

It is inconfillent with juftice, bccaufe in the firfl place, it is a breach of contracS ; in
violation of the rights of a fair purchafer.

The nature of the contrad in its origin, is, that the public will pay the fum expreff-
ed in the fecurity, to the firft holder, or his aJJWv.ee. The hitent, in making the fecuri-
ty affignable, is, that the proprietor may be able to make ufe of his property, by fell-

ing it for as much as it may he ivorth in the market^ and that the buyer may be Jafe in
the purchafe.

Every buyer therefore flands exadly in the place of the feller—has the fame right
with him to the identical fum expreffed in the fecurity, and having acquired that
right, by fair purchafe, and in conformity the original agreement and iutention of the
governm.ent, his claim cannot be difputed, without nianifcfi: injuftice.

That he is to be confideredas a fair purchafer, relults from this : Whatever neceflity
the feller may have been under, was occafioned by the government, in not making a
proper provifion for its debts. The buyer had no agency in it, and therefore ought
r.ot to fufftr. He is not even chargeable with having taken an undue advantage.
He paid what the commodity wasv./orth in the market, and took the rilks of rcim-
hurfsment upon himfelf. He of courfe gave a fair equivalent, and ou^lu to reap the
ientfit of his hazard ; a hazard which was far from ir.ccnfidcrayk, axid which, per-
h;if?. tunicd qq little Icfs than a revolution in goY^rurxiwCt,
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That the cafe of thofe, who parted with their fecurities from neccflity, is a hard one,
cannot be denied. But whatever coir.piaint of injury, or claim of rcdrcfs, they may
iiave, refpeils the government folely. They have not only nothing to ol>je6l to the
perfons who relieved their n«cefiities, by giving tliem the current price of their pro-
perty, but they are even under an implied condition to contribute to the reimburfe-
ment of thofe perfons. They knew, that by the terms of the contra(il with themfelves,

the public were bound to pay to thofe, to whoni they fliould c«nvey their title, the
fjms ftipulated to be paid to them; and, that as citizens of the united ftates, they
were to bear their proportion of the contribution for that purpofe. This, by the aifb

of afSgnment, they tacitly engaged to do ; and if they had an option, they could not,

v/ith integrity or good faith, rcfufe to do it, without the confent of thofe to whom they
foldl

But though many of the orisjinal holders fold from neceflity, it does not follow,

that this was the cafa with all of them. It may well bi fiippofed, that fome of them
did it, either through want of confidence in an eventual provifion, or from the allure-

ments of fome profitable fpeculation. How fhall thefe dilferent claffes be difcrimi-

nated from each otlicr ? How fhall it be afcertained, in any cafe, that the money
Vifhich the original holder obtained for his fecurity, was not more beneficial to him,
than if he had held it to the prefent time, to avail himfelf of the provifion which fhall

be made ? How Ihall it be known, whether if the purchafcr had employed his money
in fome other way, he would not be in a better fituation than by having applied it in

the purchafe of fecurities, though he fiiould nov/ receive their full amount .'' And if

neither of thefe things can be known, how fliall it be determined whether a difcri-

Riination, independent of the breach of contrad:, would not do a ri:al injury to pi-.r-

chafers ; and if it included a compenfation to the primitive proprietors, would not

give them an advantage, to which they had no equitable pretenfion.

It may well he imagined, alfo, that tiiere are not wanting inftances, in which in-

dividuals, urged by a prefent necefiity, parted with the fecurities received by them
from the public, and (hortly after replaced them w^ith others, as an indemnity for

tlieir firll lofs. Shall they be deprived of the indemnity which they have endeavour-

ed to fecure by fo provident an arrangement .''

Queftions of this fort, on a clofe infpeftion, multiply themfelves without end, and
demonfbrate the injuftice of a difcrimin.-.tion , even on the mod: fubtile calculations of

equity, abflradted from the obligation cf contratfl.

The difficulties too of regulating the details of a plan for that purpofe, which would
have even the femblance of equity, v^'ould be found immenfe. It may well be

doubted whether they would not be infiirmountable, and replete with luch abfurd, as

well as inequitable confequences, as to difgufl even the propofers of the meafure.

Asa fpecimen of its capricious operation, it will be fufhcient to notice the eiTed it

vvould have upon two perfons, who may be fuppofed tvs'u years ago to have purchafed,

each, fecurities at three fl-iiliings in the pound, and one cf them to regain thofe bought

by hini, till the difcrimination Ihould take place ; the other to have parted with thofe

bought by him, within a nionth paft, at nine fliillings. The former, who had had

mofh confidence in the government, would in this cafe only receive at the rate of three

fhillings and the intereil ; wiiiie the latter, who had had lefs confidence, would re-

ceive, _/«/ nvhat cojl him the fame money, at the rate of nine fhillings, and his rcprefenta-

tives, Pandivg in his place, would be entitled to a like rate.

The impolicy of a difcrimination refults from tv/o confiderations ; one, that it pro-

ceeds upon a principle deftruftive of that qv.alUy of the public dsbt, or the flock of

the nation, which is eifcntial to its capacity for anfwering the purpofcs of money

—

—

.

that i:, the /m.'>/7j <f transfer; the other, that as well on this account, as becaufe it

includes a breach of f^ith, it renders property in the funds lefs valuable ; confequently

induces lenders to demand a higher premium for wiiat they lend, and produces every

other inc<uivenience of a bad ftatc of public credit.

It will be perceived , at firfl fight, that the transferable quality of flock is eficntial

to its operation as money, and that this depends on the idea of complete fecurity to

the transferree, and a firm perfuafion that no diilinction can in any circumltanccs be

made between him and the original proprietor.

The precedent of an invafion of this fundamental jirincipk-, would of courfe tend

to deprive the community of an adva'.itage, with which no temporary faving ccnild

bear the leaft comparifon

.
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And it will as readily lie perceived, that the fame caufe would operate a diminution

wf the value of ilock ii; the hands of the firft, as well as of «very other holder. The

price which any man, who ftiould incline to purchafe, would be willing to j^ive for

it would be in a compound ratio to the immediate ]>rolit it a^orded, and to the cliance

of the continuance of his profit. If there was fuppol'ed to be any hazard ef the lat-

ter, the rific would be taken into the calculation, and cither there would be no pur-

chafe at all, or it would be at a proportionably lels price.

For tliis diminution of the value of Ilock, even' perfon, who fliould be about to

lend to the government, would demand a compenfation ; and would add to the aftual

differcHce, between the nominal and the market value, an equivaitnt for the chance

of greater decreafe ; which, in a precarious flate of public credit, is always to be

taken into the account.

Every compenfatian of this fort, it is evident, would be an abfolute lofs to the go-

vernment.
In the preceding difcufiion of the impolicy of a difcrimination, the injurious ten-

dency of it to thofe, who continue to be the holders of the fecurites they received

from the government, has been explained. Nothing need be added, on this head,

except that this is an additional and intereilinj; light, in v/hich the injuftice of the

meai'ure may be fecn. It would not only divell prcfent proprietors by purchafe, of

the rights they had acquired under the faniflion of pnblic faith, but it would dtprc-

ciate the property of the remaining original holders.

It is equally unnecelTary to add any thing to what has been already faid to demon-
ftrate the fatal influence, which the principle of difcrimination would have on the

public credit.

But there is fliil a point in view, in which it will appear perhaps even more excep-

tionable, than in either of the former. It would be repugnant to an exprefs provlfion

of the conftitution of the united Rates. This provlfion is, tiiat " all debts contracted

and engagements entered into before t!ie adoption of the conllitution, fhall be as va-

lid againfl the united Hates under it, as under the confederation," which amounts to

a conftitutional ratification of the contrads refoeoling the debt, in the ilate in which
they exiftcd under the confederation. And reforting to that flandard, there can be

110 doubt, that the rights ofaiTignees, and original Iioldeio, mull be conlidcred as equal.

In exploding thus fully the principle of difcrimination, the fecretary is happy in re-

iiecling, that he is only the advocate of what has been already fandlioncd by the for-

mal and exprefs authority of the government of the union, in thefe emphatic term*
——" The remaining ciafs of creditors (fay congrefs in their circular addrefs to the

flates, of the a6th.of April, 17S3) is compofed, partly of fuch of our fellow-citizens

as originally lent to the public the ufe of their funds, or have lince manifelled the moji

^unJ.dMcc in their country, by receiving transfers from the lenders ; and partly of thofe,

vhofe property has been either advanced or alfumed for the public fervice. To dif-

cylninjU the merits of thcle feveral dcfcriptions of creditors, would be a talk equally

imncceffary and invidious. If the voice of humanity plead more loudly in favour of

feme than of others, the voice of policy, no lefs than of juilice, pleads in favour of

all. A WISE NATION will never permit thofe v/ho relieve the wants of their coun-
try, or vvhf) rely viojl on its f^ith, its Jtrmnefs and its mjouiws, when either of them is

diftruflcd, to fuffer by ths event."

The fecretary concluding, that a difcrimination between the different claffes of
creditors of the united flates, cannot with propriety be made, proceeds to examine
whether a difference ought to be permitted to remain between them, and another de-
fcription of public creditors—^Thofc of the flates individually.

The fecretary, after mature refle>5lion on this point, entertains a full convidlion, that
an affamption of the debts of the particular dates by the union, and a like proviiion
for them, as for thofe of the union, will be a meafure of found policy and fubilantial

ju'.uce.

It would, in the opinion of the fecretary, contribute, in an eminent degree, to aa
orderly, liable, and fatisfavSory arrangement of the national finances.

Admitting, as ought to be tUe cafe, that a proviuon mufl be made in fome way or
other for the entire debt, it will follow, that no greater revenues will be required,
whether that provlfion be made \vhelly by the united flutes, or partly by them, aui
partly by th; flates fcparr-tely.
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The principal queftion then muft be, whether fuch a provifion cannot he more con«>

"veniently and efFedtually made, by one general plan iffuing from one authority, than

by different plans originating in different authorities.

In the firfl cafe, there can be no competition for refources ; in the laft, there muft
be fuch a competition. The confequences of this, without the ^^reateft caution on
both fides, might be interfering regulations, and thence collilion and confufion. Par-

ticular branches of induflry might alfo be opprelTed by it. The moft produ6live ob-

jedts of revenue are not numerous. Either thefe muft be wholly engroffed by one
fide, which might leflen the efficacy of the provilions by the other ; or both muft
have recourfe to the fame objects in dliferent modes, which might occafion an accu-

mulation upon them, beyond what they could properly hear. If this fliould not hap-

pen, the caution requilite to avoiding it, would prevent the revenue's deriving the

full benefit of each ot)jeCT:. The danger of interference and of excefs would be apt to

impofe reftraints very unfriendly to the complete command of thofe refources, which
are thif moft convenient ; and to compel the having recourfe to others, lefs eligible

in themfelves, and Icfs agreeable to the community.
The difficulty of an effedlual command of the public refources, In cafe of feparate

provifion for the debt, may be feen in another, and perhaps more ftriking light. It

would naturally happen that different ftateSjfrom local confideraticns, would in fonie

inftances have recourfe to different cb;eds, in others, to the fame objedts, in different

degrees, for procuring the funds of which they ftood in reed. It is eafy to conceive

how this divcrfity would affe<fi the ap;gregate revenue of the country. By the fuppo-

fition, articles which yielded a full fupply in fome ftates, would yield notLinr, or an

infufficient produc5l,in others. And hence the public revenue would not derive the

full benefit of thofe articles, from flate regulations. Neither could the deficiencies be

made good by thofe of the union. It Is a provifion of the national conftitution, that

*' all duties, imports, and excifes, fnall be uniform throughout the united ftates." And
as the general government would be under anccefficy, from motives of policy, of pay-

ing regard to the duty, which may have been previoufiy impofcd upon any article,

though but in a fingle ftate, it would be conftrained, either to refrain wholly fron-i

any further impofition, upon fuch article, wliere it had been already rated as high as

was proper, or to confine itfelftothe difference betv/een the exifting rate, and what

the article would reafonably bear. Thus the pre-occupancy of an article by a fingle

ftate, would tend to arreft or abridge the impefitions of the union on tliat article.

•And as it is fuppofeable, that a great variety of articles might be placed in this Ctua-

tion, by diffimilar arrangements of the particular ftates, it is evident, that the aggre-

gate revenue of the country would be likely to be very materially contraded by the

plan of feparate provifions.

if all the public creditors receive their dues from one fource, diftributed with an

equal hand, their intereft will be the fame. And having the fame interefts, they

will unite in the fupport of the Sfcal arrangements of the governmant : As thefe,

too, can be made with more convenience, where there is no competition : Thefe cir-

cumftances combined will infure to the rev;;nue laws a more ready and more fatisfac-

tory execution.

If, on the contrary, there are diftindl provifions, there will be diftincSt interefts,

drawing different ways. That union and concert of views, among the creditors,

which in every government is of great importance to their fecurity, and to that of

public credit, will not only not esift, but will be likely to give place to mutual jea-

loufy and oppofitlon. And from this caufe, the operation of the fyftems v/hich may

be adopted, both by the particular ftates, and by the union, with relation to their re-

fpe<5tive debts, will be in danger of being counteracted.

There are feveral reafons which render it probable, that the fituation of the ftate

creditors would be worfe than that of creditors of the union, if there be not a natiotial

affumption of the ftate debts. Of thefe, it will be futficient to mention two ; one,

that a principal branch of revenue is exclufively vefted in the union ; the other, that a

ftate muft always be checked in the impofition of taxes on articles of coniumption,

from the want of power to extend the fame regulations to the other ftates, and from

the tendency of partial duties to injure its induftry and commerce. Should the

ftate creditors ftand upon a lefs eligible footing than the others, it is unnatural to ex-

pcvS they would fee with pleafure a provifion for them. The influence which their

diffatisfaclion might have, could not but operate injurioufly, both for the creditors and

the credit of the united flates. (To Le continued.

J
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
A FTER having informeJ our readers, laftnjth,t^^^^

_^ ^^ ^^^A a circular ^'^^^^\^.^
^l'^l^:f^\^:Z^^^^^^^^^

and th! earn.ft par.

moft explicit manner his ^«« l^"^"^"

.J^^,/^^'
"1^ i„ concurrence witli the national

which he had taken, and {l.ould continue ^o tak^'J
^;^^,„,,^ ,., have to com-

affembly, to .nfure its firm eaabhfliment ;
^^

fj^ ^°"/;^.
j^j, ,^„aaa, for lome time

muuiJ^ intelligence which ^^^^^\'^ l^\l)tlZ^^^
^^e national

paa, to have been inf.ncere. While h'^

^^^^J?
J'-^^S proceeded further than pernap*

?ffe;.bly, to his people and to the --'"l^^^j^^ '^^'^ ^te for eaaMilhing;,and gi-

he need have done, in declaring
^'.^^ff

^^"^^^^^^^ ^_lj^^ ,,,, l,„,ing meaiures tc>

ving permanent fecurity t«,
f^'f

1^ f ^^^\Xdieir exertions for liberty, and, it

effect an efcape from his people by fhght,
^^.^^^f^^^^^e national aiTembly.

poir,ble, to uLlo every thing that had been done by th„^^^^
family effec^led

^
At one o'clock on Tuefday morning he.lft oU^^

(it is faid)

livery, foUovved the carriages at a little d.Uance^
till between feven and

It was not difcovered that '^^^

^'-^yf IXXhZl,"^^ \,Vs \niormcd hy one of the

eight o'clock, when the commandant of *
^_^ ."f^'^'/pHncefs

Elizabeth was to be

holfehold, that neither the king, fl"-"' ^
"f^^^

'^' ^hic^h was generally known m
found. The effefts of this alarming '"^^^l'^^*;""' 7,f,Hhed, 'fhe national guards

Paris before nine, may be more eafily -"«'7,^/^^^ ,t lo bi;d, with orders to pre-

v.ere immediately ordered under ---; and^he centres
^ ^^^^ ^^

vent any perfon from paQirg or
'^'^Pf "S;^i^„J'^,h«d the figure of a crown to the

kings arms, in the market-places ; and dalhmg then
^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^ ^^at he

ground, trampled upon them, "^'^'"^";^'
''"^e enfi'^"^ °f ^'y^^^^"

'

Led to his high fituation, let us ^r^P^^ "P°" f^^d ife duke d' Aumont were fel.-

The perfons of M. de la Fayette, M. C-^^^l"'
^"'^J ^^11^„ immediate vi6lims to

.d upon by the mob. and would, in all
P-J^^^^'^^^j'^^.^^.^rd. They fufpeaed thole

their wrath, had they not been "^^"^^'l '^f^^^^dXdy the Duke d' Aumont, wlu>

officers of having been pnvy to the fi'^ht pa^t cular Y^^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

had been on duty the preceding evening. W itn reip
f deputations for

in- dignity, on this occafion-Numerous decrees w ^^'^/^ F
^.^^^^

without intermiffion.
a a r.r a, Varennes. about 150 mile, from Pans, at

The royal family had proceeded as far as \ ^reimes a
^ difcovered and ap-

on. o'clock on the mornuig o the a.d of J-^' -
^
^

S,?e7ufpicions, had followed

prehended. The poftmafter of Menehoud, entertaimng l Y
^^ ^^^_

the carriage from Clermont, where the couriers ^ ^
^'^^^^^^^ J^ , before it, and

dt; andVn perceiving that they t^^^^^

cried out in the town to have the "'^^j^S^'^^^PP'^^^Cs but, upon the young men s

youn, men ; the poftilhons at firft -h'Pped tV^
^j "Were'd the poftiUions to ftop.

threatning to hre into the
""'^^f '

''''
P''f;,'f huffars and dragoons, detached tor

— I * - 5
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The king on his departure left a Jetter ^Adrc(TrA f^ A/r ^ i r.
nuuiftersof ftate, and dated the 20th Tunr in h \ V^ la Porte, one of the

iud induced hin. to make his efcape -I '
''^'''' *^' '^^^"^'^ '^^ '^"f'^"^ ^^^kH

complete anarchv. with, nV ', .^1T"1 "'^ ^"^'^"^^
l'^^^^ -'^^^ -f«-c

; and that

—He faid that in Tnlv t^-^o •
"^'"*' "^^ ^.ic icaions wnicn intluenced hiscondud

his bcinV obiicred to refide as7nrT , ,

'"^P"""y ^^ "ext mentioned

his faithfd'il'r!^^;:; nX^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ t S^r' f ^hmllerics deprived of

national guar^d, under thfdire"' :"of 1 muLipalitr^fpaH ' T^
''" ''"''^"

^^:^n-^L^Sr:i:s^i:;^:n^£^^
flifhteJ a„d p„ver«d. When ttli. ^ , „ T « °,'^'.

''"' '"" ''^''"' ^"'

iliiipi
iuprcme head of the army, has been obli ^ed t,^ n.T f u ' r

'"^' '''°''?'' """""^ted

t^n^^l^i^^^ra.Sl^^S'^'J^: ''""^'P-r-dfrom gomg to 3t. Cloud;

rei'^n povvers &c hI. , ^^

,

"''P'"^^ '''" '"'^" "^ ^^^^ """'"^r to fo-

reacd than tTretui T^/J • T'"^ '^ machinations of the fafiious
; and en-creatca t.eiu to rctu.u to their k.n^-, ,vho would always be their friend, and by
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whom their religion fliould be rendered refpeded, their government placed on a

permanent baCs, and their liberties be firmly eftabh'ihed. He concluded with a

command to his minirters, not to fign any orders in his name, without his further di-

redion, enjoining the keeper of the feals to fend them to him, when required on his

behalf.

Want of room obliges us to defer, till next month, the conclufion of this intereftinj:

news, which will include an admirable addrefs from the national affembly to the

people of France, in anfwer to the kings proclamation.

SYMPTOMS of an approachirg REVOLUTION in SPAIN.
LONDON, June 26.

A gentleman arrived in town from Calais informs us, that, before he quitted that

place, intelligence had been received from .Spain, giving an account, that on the day

in which the grand tribunal of th.e inquifition holds its c(<urt, the officers being prefent,

the people, with one accord, dcflared they would no longer endure fuch delpotifm.

The guards who furrounded the court were called on to difperfe the people, which
they refufed to do—the populace, thus feconded, feized the chief, whom, with four-

teen others, they beheaded inllantly, carrying their heads through the ftreets.

Whatever maybe the immediate caufe of Mr. Hammond's return from Madrid,
we know not, but this is certain, that he has communicated to adminiflration that a

revolution is at this moment agitating in the bofom of Spain ; and although every pre-

caution is taking, it is much to be apprehended that kingdom will be deluged with
blood.

MADRID, May 20.

The king has ordered the Prefident of Callile to defire the inhabitants of the king-

dom and cities of Spain, by the intermediate means of the deputies at the Cortes, to

make known the means of relieving tiiem ; to draw up a lift of their grievances, and
every thing which may tend to better the general welfare, by drawing it to a nearer
flmilitude of the old Spanifh conftitution.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
CONCORD, (N. H.) July 20.

We hear from Warner, that on Thurfday jaft, a barn belonging to Mr. Jonathan
Straws, was taken up by a whirlwind, from the cills, and torn to piece?. There
was a yoke of oxen in the barn at tlie time, hut they were left ftanding without injury.

On Friday laft, in the fevere thunder ftorm, there was a heavy gale of wind about
a mile and an half wide, which paffed through the foutli-weftera part of this town.
It tore up many trees, and did confiderable other damage. Deacon Herrick and Mr.
Sleeper had each of them a cow killed by the falling of the trees.

BOSTON, July 21.

Yeflerday being the Annual Commencement at the Univerfity in Cambridge, twen-
ty-feven candidates received the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and twenty the degree
of Maftcr of Arts.

SPRINGFIELD, July 20
During the fevere thunder ftorm, on Wednefd?.y laft, the lightning ftruck in the

yard of captain John Bryant, of this town, and took its diredion to the cellar win-
dow, which it entered, and lighting on a calk of rTim,< forced out one of the Iieads,

and fet the rum on fire, whicli raged in fuch a manner, as to fire every thing of a

combuflible nature, almoft in an inftant ; but by the feafonable exertions of the fami-
ly, and others who went to their alhftance, the fire v/as happily extinguiftied.

POUGHKEEPSIE, July ar.
Laft Saturday afternoon, captain Mott of this place, being on his return with his

floopfrom Nev;-York, was overtaken by a thunder fquall about 20 miles on this fide
the city—The lightning for fome time was very fevere, with a heavy rain, during
which, the veffel was ftruck by the lightning, a'^d fo damaged, as to oblit^e his return
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to New-York to repair, Tt is faid it firfl: ftruck the top-niaft, and dcfcended till it

came to the jib-day, where it divided, one part running down the mall, and the o-

thcr down tlie jib-llay to the end of tht bowfprit, and from tliat to the flcm, which
it fpht in fevera! places to the water's edge,—and to prevent tht water running into

htr, he was obliged to llick in oakum, &c, Tlie jib-ftay was fo burnt, that it broke
near the middle. The lightning is fuppofed to have gone off the veffcl by the anchor,
which was fo burnt, as to take tlie ruft entirely off, and appeared like a new one jufl;

out of the for<:e.

N E W - Y O R K, Aiigujl, 18

Extras ofa letterfrom Mr. Obadiab Heibert, of Moiint-Vlcafant, (in Mlddletoiun , Neiu-

fe/feyj to his friend in this vity,

" I have finifhed my WHliEL, and it anfwers all the purpofes I told you of. It

fpins, doublss, twiRs, and re>;ls off the thread at the fame time. The macliinery is

inch that it does not impair tlie velocity of the rim in the lealf ; and it is allowed by a

number who have feen it, to be a complete piece of machinery. Some of the heft

Ipinners fay it runs as ealy as they can wifli, and anfwers the purpofe extremely

well."

PHILADELPHIA, y„ly 30.

The treaty, lately held under commiffion from the Prtfident of the unitqd dates, by
Timothy Pickering, Efq. with thofe Indian tribes commonly called the Six Nations,
at Newtown-Point, on the north wed branch of the Siifquehanna, in the date of New-
York, was concluded oh the l8th. md. to the fatfifaiTtion of all parties, by a rec.ipi-

t'jlatory fpcech from the commiilioner- The principal ol)jcd; of this treaty was, to

confirm the peace that has fubfided between us, ever fince the treaty of Fort Gtanwix,
in 1784, and prevent the Five Nations from joining the Weltern Indians, now at war.
Ihis deiirable purju>fe has been fully anfwered for the prefent, though it is impoflible

to anfvver for the neutrality of the Five Nations, in cafe they fhould dill meet with
repeated mjuries from thole unprincipled inhabitants of the frontier.-;, wiio have never
yet learned to diilinguifh friends from foes, under the undidinguilhing aj-pellation of

Indians, or Savages. I'he Five Nations, and fome other tribes, came down armed,
to tiie number of ten or eleven Jiundrcn men, won;en, and children, as their manner
is ; hi;t h- ijo.vly that the treaty, .tppointed for the 15th. ult. was not opened until

tlie 2d. Ind. On th.c 27th. P.M. the cudomary prefent, confiding of a large quan-
tity of fubdaniial cloatliing, fome indruments of hufljandry, and a little povvder

;iiid Ihot, was didributed to the different tribes ; and the next day the commifljoner,

and the main body of the Indians left the ground.

Aii'sujl pth. This day arrived here, in fifty days from Rochfort, the French floop

f;f war, La Favourite, Monf. Reeves cunmiandcr, in which came paflenger, M.
Ternant, Minifter from France to the united dates. In his fuit came MeflVs. Du-
pont and Kiilerman. This is the lirft French fliip we have feeh in the Delaware
with the national colours.

Aiiguft 13th, Lad Tu^fday night, ahout ten o'clock a fmall frame houfe, near

Walnut and Ninth-l]:rects, was fet on fire in an extraordinary manner. A rat, hav-

ing fcjzed on a candle which had been carelefsly left, without being properly extin-

^lufted, carried it into a place where there was fome tow or flax, which immediately

cau^-.b.t lire, and, in a fiiort time, the whole frame was confumcd.

We are informed that a plan to promote American ManufaiSures is siow on foot,

vliich will embrace this important objedl upon a fcale hitherto unattempted in this

fountry- • \Ve are affured that upwards of one hundred and twenty three thoufand

ciiiDars have already been fubfcribcd towards carrying the plan into execution.

A fituation in the Jerfies, we are alfo informed, is contemplated as the mod eligi-

<:ible for the profecution <,f the bndnefs,

V/e liear that governor Blount, under the aufpices, and by the diredlion of the Pre-

iidcnt of the united dates, on the fecond of July, concluded a treaty with the Chero-

kee nation of Indians.—This nation confids uf about ajoo warriors, who are fituated

VriiiL-jpally upon the beautiful river Tenncffee.

'Fhcy liavc been greatly agitated fmce the treaty of Hopewell, in November 1785.

by the encroachments of the whites upon their lands ; but are now entirely fatisficd

by the liberality and judicc of the united dates. •



MelUgence. M*

DIUD lately at the Pennly Ivan.a HofF^al. ^^^e^ol^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^_

St:r"o^e°:iliaS^"^^^ep..,35.

.. The flame of liberty
1;^^-,!^°,^,"^ ^d^' otrfp-^ thefr exertions ,-French

bours. The ..^;;lu^-" «f

\t ad^ky of ^o-rnnLt to prevent their paffingthe

em.grants, notw.th^.andir.g
'''\2\TJ^Mr\o^x^y employed in inflaming the minds

K^pr^^Si^^al^TBa^J^P^S-hav^ hoS. ^ueezed into c.culat..."

'^'-i:[^t'I"^^S^&^^^^^^' Northumberland

« On F'-''^l=^y^^'="'"S' „r^,,".law in attempting to crofs the well branch of

S"S;^:;!;;::ir;;:h:^n^loadedwith flone^-the canoe lunU, and Mr. Lat-

cha and his two Ions were drowned.

il ^ ,„ „, Kentuch to another in Carllfle, dated July I5. 1 791-

E^traHofa ^^"-Z-^/"
^^^'^S^.'^.fTh" ^irit of enterprife feems to h.ve marked

« .mc. the 7--' ^^^Xt
'"^

Two expeduions are at prefent in contemplat.on ;

the operation ot tl^e ^ent' ck^;"J
M'ilkinfon, who will dired their march to the

the one under the ^"'"«}^'^'^
"'
f !,„, Bourbon and Mafon counties, who propofe to

head of the Wabafti :
the

«'^^;,^. f°^^^„ i3*'Vl,,^.s.town, between the head of Miami
march in a few days; the.r

J^^'^^^^^^ -^.fiemcn; the latter of which, I hope,

and Scioto ; ea.h to confid of i°<^ ^^^
j„„, interrupted the tranquility of out

will dellroy that band.tt.
f '-^^S^;^^:'^;';";,; botts on their palTage to this country,

frontiers, have been fuccefsful m attack ng ^"^ ^^^ federal army alfo in-

andinfome«.eai,,reha.eheendetr,^^^^^^^^^^
^

tend to march in a few days to take poiiei
treaties, obferves :—It feems to

A writer in the Pittfturg P^J^ '^^^^ J ^.VheId with the'lndians, might be alter-

to mc that the principles on which ^^^^'^^^ ^'
j.^j,, i^ftance, viz. that inftead of

ed a little for the better. I mean -ly^^-^^e/ wVbe obliged to bring furs to

carrying eoods to make prefents to '^eni, tn Y
^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^.^^^

makeprefentstous. ^^
^'^^^'^''^

^^If^^^^^l'^^i^^^^^^ NeVer goes to hunt when
you will f.nd ti,at he l.^ves a cog

f_
^^^ f^ "J^Xg! vviU prefer it much to getting

he can help it, and if he can get -1^"^^^; \^^^^ ^^\^- ^,hen the things that our

them bypurchafe. A war - ^ Fofif
J^
J^^

houfe-wives -^
^--jf^^^^^^ o'^nX matter ; for there he gets rum, and

^i^eri^^fj/h^i^riit^ -f^rXdii^s ^ra^^::?^
:-S^^^^eit^er^t^?.;^;-hTLy treat again. ^. .. ..t.

^^

T^Vroprof De:fw:;:;'re takmg meafures to affemMe a convention for the pur-

pofe of revifing and amending their Hate conftitution.

Au,. xr. ...>were this d^yfldlt ^o^^l^^P^^^^^^^
nnd payable the firftof January next,

-\l\^^gll'Ztrpeculate in the mad-houfe.

v.ill end it is hard to fay ; but fome will doubtlef^ re Ion //
^^^^^^ ^^

-According to the prefent price of f"'Pl\"^^}X^;^i;, ^f „^ . and that the Hock-

being worthno more than 400 dollars, mu ft b ^
^^evaUieo^ 735

.
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

hollers may receive 6 per cent, on 735 '^°''"';
'J uViformlv.

„ake a ^-idend exceeding li per cen^ per a.num^^^u^^
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

The obvious tendency of that evil fpint ol V""'^ '
,

f f,.gnzy, is to divert the

mongft us,and feems at length to have
^"'=f'^^^^f P^j^X^ort ol™^ andagri-

aaiv'e capital of ourcountryfromitsproper
channel the up^^^^^^^

culture) to a moft pernicious one that "f ^ "
t'^;"J, J/pHn^^fy f„rtunes,at the ex-



^"^^ intelligence,

refled that the torments of the damned are In fnm. A. ,
tor. and that induftry and peace of mfnri L f fP^ anticipated by the fpecula-
expreffible anxiety. ^ ^ "^""°^' ""^^ P'-^f^'^ble to a flate of continual and in-

y.^X-
"^'- ''"'''^''' '-- '"^^ '^y ^^'^ ^- >efs than half of ..hat they co.

!;Ze\rdarSaf'f2'^^'' ^- ^-" f.
(ound the huhhie hur.-

The famous fouth-fea-bubble-rout a ^ , i°""
^'""^ ^ ^^^5

Rais'd by that fchemer LaJ' And thoufands found themfelves accurft,

r,f I

J

-^ '^at built their hopes on ZaTt,.Ol jroldcn mountains—in the moon Th- r * i r .«
What pidures did they draw - ' ^l^'u 'f ""'. ^""^'^ ^^^^^ ''^°'^

And di'monds dimming fol at noon But 7

" .'"'"'^;"'^ ^'^'^ awe !

'''"° '^'"'^^
^^•^"""^.'^'-'.^h M. F R O B , S H E R, ./ ROSTOV

Ti I,- • r a-
Callow-Chandler -^ -" '^'^ ' ^-'^

,

•f an^XtXfht^tr^^^^^^^^^ ^^-^- -J^Hout the addition
A hoy, who has acquired afufficient know edl o tL m 7^"'^' °^ niaking them,
ton can, from the cafe of working, and he n^le^s ^/^.^/^^^^^^^ to /pread a cot-
to this machme, make 360 rods of Sndles per day with t^T, 7^''^ -^^^^^^^s
ns a journeyman, to whom the higheft wages areTail

"^ ^'^"^ ^""^ '^^^^''^

AnT'in^TnriLrnr*;:an;;tnS"tlVl^^^^^ ^^
V'-^^' recommendation,

wood and labour. The ..reat favin! occtfion.H k'
*^' -''-^

l'"^
'"^'"^ "P^"" of

APPOINTMENTS R 4/ T>

rw^x 7.i;,/-„„ Efa of\J / y^i^
President «///.. United States.

£/,. who his refignfd^-
'^'^'•^''^"'' ^^""^'^ J"'^^^' '" 'he room of 7. ^L",/^,,

^•'^"t^^^^.t;::::;^''' Marshal of that diftrl^, I. the room of ^.
rimothy Pickering Efq. Poft-maaer-general.

J.
marrzages

MaryYoIto^f ctSu^t' P^^n-nf^'^.
^^^^' °^ ^^-"«'= --'^''- Mif.

r^^^^'^U^^^^^^fl King to MIfs Mary Gardner. At
to MifsgulannaBreunaman.

""^'^"^^'^ ^"^'^-^"j Mr. John Miller of Harrifourg,

^P^^^^^'^^T:!^^^^^^ thebiteofanlnfea, in
affedion. ^ 'P' ^"'^ ^^ CharleJIo-zvn, Mr. Simmons, of a fimilar

k::::^uI:ii Mfzt^''\''''''"' ?""°"^^' ^^^- ^^^^ 90 years.

Rhode-IflandCoHege
"^^""' the reverend James Manning, D. D. Prcfident of

New.York. In the capital, Mr. Edward Dayton.'

mon Dickinfon,' ^^ ""'^'' ^"- ^ary Dickinfcn, confort «f the hon. Phile-

.^OUriAKOLlNA'^'^jf^r^'/'^';^^ '""'"'•' ^^^'" ^^^P'-"' ^^<I-

PennsvlvanVa In J^SSlf"' ?r/Se Abbot Hall, Efq; Mr. Malberry Jolly.
Mrs. Mc. Culiough Mrs 2t''p^'^''^^^^"''5Clif^ Mifs Elizabeth BuIlV;
Thomas Rofs, lateof'the IllandTT

^^'"'
^'^f"'^

^'^ ^'' Thomas Rogers
; Mr.

lifon; Mrs. kller, confort of Mr'^''^''" '

Mifs Abigail Willing
; Mrs. Grace Al-

«f Mr. Robert Sm;ck Mr la^.P .\""'°
f"""''

^''' ^^""^ ^mock, confort

93. At /r...ir.4' Mr Jol/n HarW;
^'"' °^ ^^"'"'''''^^ ^^^- ^^-''-^' ^S^'*



^fiitade^pSyia ^rlce6=^Gurrent,

AUGUST, 31, 1 791.

Kq

Jjles,fot,p.tcin, 25^-

y. CIrii7:>, p.bbl. bOs

i < Pen. and J':r. do, 45j-

^ L Ballon, (zumjlnpi) SSs
Brandy, French, jj. gal. 1 1/3

Bread, ih'ip,per ctvt. 14/Sx

CA.nerican, In bottles, per

^ -J
dozen 8_/4

'^ LDitio, per bbt. ^Qs

^ r Oai,p.m.feet, 67f6-iSs

"S J Merchant, pine ()5s.

Sap, bos.

Cedar, SS'^^S^-

Chocalate, per lb. Is.

Coffee, per. lb. 13-14'^.

Superfine, p. bl. 36s.

Common, 3^1/6-33^.

Bur . mid.bejl, t,Os.

Middlings., 26-27 J.

Ship fluff, p. civt. IOj.

Flax, per lb. l\-9'i-

Flaxfeed, per hujh. ^ S'S[^-
Ginfen^, per lb. \f6-Zs.

Gill, Holland, per gal. sf)-6s.

f J'Vbeat, p, bujb, 6/9- -Js.

Rye, 4^-4/6.

Oats, I/9-2-

Indian corny %["].

Hides raiv, per lb. ()\d-\od.

Indigo, Fr, per lb. jf6-I2s.-

Carolina, 4-6/6.

Cajl,per ciut. zzf6- T)Os .^

Bar, per ton, 'H)l-2,ol.\

Fig,
9/-10/.J

Sheet, 60/-65/.!

Nail rods, ^^l IOs.\

Meal, Indian, p. bbl 1 6/3-1 yj-

Molajfes, per gal, 2j4-2f&.
Nails, 10, la b* ZOd. ^id.

^Lump, per lb,

Loaf,ftng. rejm.

I7A
iZd.

20d,

t» Barl.!> All-

beflfielled, 7,Os.

^^Buckivheat, 2s.

JJams, per lb, S^-jd.

Hogs-lard, 7-1-8./.

Honey, ^^d/^d-

Hemp, per. ton, ^0'S2£ lOs.

Hops, per lb. 2/3-2/6.

Hogjbead hoops,p.m. 5-6/.

C Spcr.Jlrained, p. g'

< J IVbale com,

^ \ Do. Northern,

(_ Tanners p. bbl.

Parchment, per do-z.

Porter, American,

• C Burlington,

3 "S Loiver Co.
"^ C Carolina,

Peafe,

Rice, per cwt,

C yamaica per g,

I
JVinJzvard,

S J Antigua,

n^j
I

BarbadoeSf

I Country,

ITaffia,

2s.

2J6.

67/6.

3'>37/6.

10/6.

95-iooj.

75/6-60.

65-70.

6-7/6.

20-2IJ.

7-7/6.

6^.

6s- 6/6.

4s.

3/11-4^.

2/9-

C German, p. czvt. 6o-']Os.

'i 3 E.nglifi, blijlered, Zos

c^ / Amer.p. ton, 45-60/.

K^Cioiuley's,p .fag- ^5s.

Snake root,p. lb, j/6-2/8

Soap, common^ Sd.

Caffile, 6d.

[Starch, 4d-!)d.

b^ ! Ditto, double ditto,

>3 I }'Ia'uannah,iubite,l'l-'i.T,d

j
Ditto, broivn, ad,

\_Mufco.p.ciut. 82-85/.
C Allum,p. huJh. 2J4,

:^ J Liverpotl, 2/1.

^ j Cadiz, jfi,

l^LiJlon, 2/2-2/4.

^ cN.Jer.24g, 1/6.

> ^Carolina, T,2g, 8^-8/4.

(^Turpentine, I2/"6.

'j,R. nttv.be/l, 27/6-28/.

Inferior, 20-22/6.
Old, 30-35.

Rappahan. l%/<)-20,

J Coloured Maryl. 30-60/.

I

Dark, 1 7/6- 1 8/9.
Long leaf, 17/6-10-9.
Eajiern Shore, 1 6- 1 8/.

Carolina, ne%v,l%f^-2Qs.

Old, 20S-2SS.

Hy/on,p.lb, 7/6-8/6.

) Souchong,
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E ^a\;^Fre^je]|f)yJp<^n obliged to rcjeel \veH-\vr5tten perform-
ances, becaufe they did not apply to the ftrite of tilings in this

country. Our poetical correipon'^ients often introduce into their
rural (trains, trees, birds, cvC. that are not known in America , and
writers on manners and mo^'alsiure often ridiculous, in ccnfequence of -

taking tl>eir information ,00 thole fnbjefts from other cotmiiieSi A-
JoJico'spotm'', Z.uA Obftr-jaior'' i Striiinra 011 the frevii..i:t vuci cud jo.iisi

of tbi age, are faulty in this particular. , Perhaps thejatter, if it

were publifhedi would be rathtr injurious than otherwife'. We can-
not think it prudent to make the youth of Amerka familiar with
thofe flagrant ritrsr, 'which, fortunately for our couriiry, are not yet
generqljy prevalent amonglt..IS. If 'Iv^^/^r&^/c/r allows fuch .parts of
his ftrklures as are not deemed applicable to American manners^, to

be pxputtged, the remainder will be cheerfully inferted.

^ Qusrijl ought to have confidered the propriety of the queP'ion he
alks. ,We muft decline anfwering it.

Americamis appears to be unacquainted with the prefent improved

«

ftate of i\-\e fcienci he profefics fo highly to admire. Of tliis he niayA
be fatisfied, by confulting any of the late writers on the fubjedl. ^ ^ni

^ flight id the vioon is rather eccentric. The author, we ^r^ ^n ._j

prei\enliv€ has felt the pernicious influence of that j)lahe'f. .'

v/oIKtV

"AtVtair Is'nelther a t-ue^ian^ ,n, Swiff, ncr a Hopk'mfhn^^u a d.itlw Jnani
" ''~'; ;'

-'-
->

^
^^^.,^ -pcil ,noi3

The effay on Eqitattimity has confiderable merit, as a juvenile p&Jrli^

formance, and will be attended to. The author's promifed co-Vi^^*

fpotul&nce;¥viilbe very acceptabl^^ ;y; '_,^ ^^ ^. ;'^a^rii \d nwouji

"jf
So:cih'Caro!hi.a Subfcrlhir\s refpeftfully informed, In afifvVe?' fd?^"^

his polite letter, that we had anticipated the plan he recommendsJV:^

Oiir I'piiticaL J^^gjJU'r, which is intended as a repofitory, tiot onljP'

tjf official, reports and ftate, papers, but of other intereding politicaj'^^

documents, Avill fully embr^oe^the objecls he mentions; anil, toge-^"^'"

the'r'with owx Hi 11or v of the American Rcvolutw?i, zvA An HiUorieat"''^

forit[ca'l hifiopi of.-Oift, CQ.ujj£Jry^ atLdfiaffefxcui the- cdrnmeiice'ment of the'"^'

revolufToji^'l ',,-.J f ".j.acML-vO.iq niis^do o; .^s^sliri u^ivs'a

The O-d^'-'sfz ' Mu^c—-Vcrfes'bh trtls and falfe glory—Reviorf:— and., ii

fjndry /f).-/?^:/// ^'.^rc'J from'a^cc^/V/n' forriC^iu.d.i;i[t^ -^5S. received, andj-'-i

wil4 be'inflrCediitxt inbnth.""i*
*

'

In,;Pa,ge-j69, in th? intrcdtlcii'on to the plan-'for (^{labliraing m?nuij„£i;

faft,iSHeii,i*heifum wfubfcribeiHsj'bvinitlake. eonliderably over-rated. - .e
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Acco u NT o/ //ze cruel M A 8 S A C R E pj tJiti
. MU'^d

«- K I N G u M or Mo R A V I A N INDIANS,., during'i

the late zvar.'^ \^

\Tra7iflatsdfor thiVmvsrfal Afylum, from ^chos^f's TravelsI\

-
• A.

IN general, people in America have been too much difpofed tosfi

-paint the charatiler of the Indians in its blackeft and moit difguft-^d

ing lide, in order that all unjuit and cruel conduct, in which they
willingly engage againft them, may more eafily be juftiMed and ^x-

"

culed. To cGiirirm this, paffing by other numerous examples, the 1

following fad and not generally known account of the inhuman treat-

ment which a number of chrilHan Indians flilfered, without provoca-
tion, fron> their neighbours, who call tkemfelves thinking and ci-

vilized, will amply fuflice. ,. ^o*

The three Indian congregations on the Muflvingum, geoerskUy:;>

known by the name of the i'loravian Indians, found themfelves, af-

tecthe commencement of the late American war, in a very difagree-,
,.

able fituation. They were often called upon by the contending pair- 'v

ties, to join in the war; but they conllantiy remained firm to tjhei

peaceable principles which they had adopted ; kept themfelves quiet r

and neutral; and regarded not the threats and abufe v/hich they oc- \

caiionaliy met with from other Indian tribes, who took part in tliC; -

war. Tliey ihewed themfelves, as their unfafe iituation required, -^

patient and obliging to the wandering parties of both fides. For
both Jiefe, in their routes through the wildcrnefs, between Canada
and the back parts of Pennfylvania and Virginia, gladly turned to-

wards the Moravian villages, to obtain provihons. I have heard A-
jnerican officers, who had been fent againll other hoftile Indian
hordes, low down the Millifippi and Ohio., and on their return vidted

the fettlement of thefe chriftian Indians, fpeak with much pleafurc

* This account is not inferted with a view to renew the remembrance of the me-
lancholy event which it relates ; but to give an opportunity to the acSors in the fccne, ' 1

•r to thofe acquainted with the circumflances, to wipe off, if pofTiliIc, the ftigma
which it mud leave upon the humanity of our country, if fufftred to remain on re-

cord, without being contradidied, or at lead without being, in fome degree fxtenua-

ted. We ihall bv happy to recsive any well-avthenticated fadts pa the AibjcA.
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'^i^ *ofJ; the good order andcultivatedf appearance which they had fo unex-
"^^^

'peftedly found there. After long marches with their men through
* ^/ defert places they were in want of provifions ; the kind-hearted In-

„'":'' flians gave them every thing they could fpare, and were happy to be
''

left undillurbed, under the care of their fpiritual diredors. With
**' the fame love and hofpitality did they entertain the fcouting parties
X^f^'- from Canada, of Indians in alliance with England, who took their
'^''^".^ route, to the back parts of Pennfylvania and Virginia, through their
^"°' towns. So far were they from favouring the hoftilities agaihft the
' /frontier inhabitants of the American ftates, that, on the contrary,

^"^'''they are commended, for having, by their expoftulations, at times

'^S"*' diii'aaded fouje of the Indian warriors from their murderous Imder-
^!^'^ tfakjngs. Nev^rthelefs, they could not efcape the fiifpicion of both
^^ "^"'warring parties. The moll remote frontier inhabitants of the A-

'"^^'.fjpericLn cplbnies thought that they would fuffer the more, fr6m the
^"^' murderous fcouting parties of the Englifli Indians, efpecially the

*S" Sanduikies, as long as thefe found opportunity of obtaining provifi-
'^^

.' ons in ihe Moravian villages, -without which they could not be in a
jioir

fj^ijjjj-iQ^ to remain long in this, ejfewhere barren country. The
^^^y Indians in alliance with England, on the contrary, entertained a fuf-

* plcioh, that by thefe, the frontier inhabitants received notice of their
^"^ jnovements and approach, and thence efcaped their treacherous de-
^^^'' figns ; they therefore laid it to their charge, whenever they found

''.'

their intentions frudrated by the flight of the inhabitants.
•B i^^ti"0n both fides, it was therefore propofed, to remove the Moravian
*'^^"

'^iidians from their prefent habitations, either by deceit or by force.

On the American fide, it was propofed to them to remove from the
w^iJ'

INIufeingum, and to fettle in the neighbourhood of Pittfburg. They
'"^^'i declined this propofal, becaufe they neither had inclination to leave

^? their convenient habitations and fields, nor, contrary to the princi-
'^^

pies which they had profefled, declare themfelves fo openly for one
'"'°

'of the belligerent parties. More violent meafures, in appearance,
''^^'' were taken on the part of the Canada" Indians, allied with Eng-
^^

! land. In the beginning of Auguft 17S1, a meflage was fent, with a
•^'^'

belt of wampum, by the half king or chief of the Wiandots, *' that a
\<^''' great number of warriors would come to them ; but that they fhould
*^^^'

iiot fear, for he was their friend, and would himfelf come with

^^'^^'them." After a few days there appeared 220 warriors. The eld-
^'^^ ''

crs, and all the Indian fathers, were called from the congregations,
?^^ and it was told them, " that they were come to take them away ;

for the brethren and their Indians were in their way, and were a
*• ' a great obHack in their war expeditions." To this unexpefted de-

*"^/ claration the Moravian Indians replied, *' that they thought it im-
"^'"

' poffible at that feafon of the year, to undertake fuch a march, as they
''"'*

jnull leave their grain behind them, and faw no other profpeiS;, but
'U'so.

^j^^j. ^i^gy ^^^ their children mult die of hunger in the wildernefs."
?b£>; rj,j^-g leader of the Wiandots and his council feemed difpofed to yield

I - to thefe well-grounded and juft reprefcntations. The warriors were

bncc "Waking preparations for their departure ; but by fome Engliflimen,

U' , t .jwho were in tlieir company, they were fpurred anew to fulfil their

ferft dbtermifl^tion, and now tke Moravijia' Indians wert forced to
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quit their three fetticnients, in the end of AuguCltajul beginning of Sep-

.^, tember, after the'Wigindots had burned their fences^ killed their cat-

tle, and done other mifchief to accelerate their departure. After a

tollfoine march of four weeks, through the wildernefs, the inhabit-

ants of the three congregations arrived at an arm of the Sjinduf-

ky river, which falls into Lake Erie. Here they were ordered to

•
, I'emain, and to take up their future reiidence. In a fhort time they

• '^ built a houfe of prayer, and about fixty block-houfcs. Theij new

1/ place of abode was loo miles from the former, and as much^ from
I^etroit. The elders, and fome of the more refpe<Sable Indianireth-

g^ V, rpiij were fent for to Detroit^ by the Englilh governor, Major^Arent

Schuyler De Peyfter, who immediately cleared them of the charges

ij" ,.' jjjrought againit them, and told them that they ilionld remain there

^A \.qv\y for the winter ; and in the fpring they might fettle and plant in

J.
'

;the country where they pleafed, but not nearer to Pittfburg. .It ap-

r^ pe'ared afterwards, that thisfudden removal of the Moravian Indians

-. from their villages, was undertaken with the approbation of the Eng-

lifh commander at Detroit, and originally from motives of philan-
' throphy and prudence. Hence it happened that the deftrnftioil,

•J
which threatened the whole of this Indian communityj fell only upon
apart of them. There was good reafon to fear thBt thefe haVmlefs

Indians, if they prolonged their (lay on the Muikingum, after the

difinclination which they Ihewed to remove to Pittfburg, would meet
with violent abufe, from the frontier inhabitants of the back parts of

the American ftates, who were now fufpicious of, and enraged a-

gainfl them. The confequence fliowed that this fear was not without

9ii7
(-^foundation.

r ,- In the fpring of 1782, fome of thefe Indians applied for permiflion

^ to go to Muikingum, to get fome of the grain, which, at their depar-

ture, they were obliged to leave in tl>eir fields. At Sandufky, they

fufFered great want of grain, and all other neceffarics of life. On ob-

taining permiffion, many of them fet off on their way thither, accom^

, panied by many widows and wives with their children. The inhabit-

^_, ants on and about the Monorigahela foon received advice that a number
of Indians had fixed themfelves in the Moravian villages, with a view,

(as was faid, in order to palliate the fubfequent inhuman conduft,)

from tlience to fall upon the back fettlers. From circuulftances

which could be proved, it is more than probable, that it was known
who thefe Indians were, and what were their intentions. About the

end of February 1782, there alfembled on the Monongahela about 160
white chrlflian citizens of the independent dates of America, and
betook themfelves on horfeback towards the Muikingum, in order to

prevent the pretendedly apprehended hoftlle attacks of the Indians

fecn at Muikingum.* A certain W— n, a colonel of the Vir-

ginia militia, was clwfen leader of this party, a monller wliofe name
fcarcely deferves to be mentioned. When they came near the Mora-
vian villages, tliey perceived thefe Indians bulled, who neitlier madt

* As foon as this expeditlAj was heard of In Pittfburg, the American frarfifcn, and
aH pood men thcfc, were concerned for the fafety of the chriftian Indians. Colonel

GAf»B fent meffeftgfrs to the Mufltinpum, to inform them, if they were there, of

their (knger, »itd of his conceru. Thefe mefTengcK can\e, ala« ! too late.. .^

,3-

%
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theleaft appearance of fleeing, nor of oppofition. Though they were
ibrprifed at the unejcpeded viht, they inrimediately and willingly af--.

feiTfbled, at the call of the white chriftians, who at firft treated them
with pretended frieHdihip, and peaceably fuffered tlfemfelves to be
made prifoners. Their whole number confifted of 53 grown men
and women, and 42 children. The Indians never ufe to have women
and children with them^ when they are wandering about with hollile
intentions. When they were attacked, they v/ere engaged in'gather- ,

ing dieir injured maize, and in boiling fugarfrom the maple-juice.^*^
They declared themlelves to their pretended friends and guells to be
chriltiaa Indians, and told them, when a fmall quantity of witie was
found amongll them^ that it was their facrament wine. 'Hiey fhew--'^
ed much fatisfaction, when the white men, to fatisfy them, told theiii"*V

at firft, that they Ihould be taken to Pittfburg, for fecurity on both"^'^
fides. But when W n afterwards held further council with_
his parry, concerning what fhould really be done with thefe peaced- ^

^1?( unarmed, captive men, women, and children, the unanimou!^''''^
reloliitlQu of the white American chriftians was, to murder them aif^
without exception, the next day. This refolution was immediately'^'
communicated to the prifoners, with this addition, that, as they
were cliriftian Indians, they fiiould make proper preparations, for
the next diy they muft all die. This unexpeded fentence did indeed
caft tKem down, but they went patiently, and fpent the night in
fmging and praying. The next morning they were actually led two'"

'

and two, firl); the men, and then the women and children, bound ''

with cords, to two houfes chofen for the purpofe, which were fur-
'"^

thcr emphatically called llaughter-houfes, and there without mercy'''*
iiiurdered and fcalped iti cold blood. After this barbarous flaughter,
the commencement of which was made by W n, botli the''^'-'

houfes,- filled with the dead bodies, and all the reft, were burned
'''

and deftroyed. The horfes, woolen cloths, and other property,"''^
which they were ordered at the beginning carefully to colledt toge-^^"'
ther, were taken as good booty, and publicly fold at Pittfburg.'^

'^

This attack betel Salem and Gradenhutten. In Schoenbrunn, there !^
"*

were fli^l above thirty Indians. But a boy who had been fcalped inGra- -'"^

<denhutten, and had lain apparently dead in a houfe, found means to
efcape in the night, and brought the above account to Schoenbrunn,
20 miles from thence. The Indians there fled, and efcapedthe blood-
thirfty murderers, who went there next morning, to repeat the former
fcene, but could only burn the deferted town.

Unexampled as this fcene of murder was, which every good man
detefted, the murderer, who contrived it, has not yet been calledi'*'"

to account by the magiltracy. For he did it without any other di-"^
reftion, than that of his blood-thirfty foul. He was even able to*"
boaft of his aftions, and fliewed every where his murderous weapon,
ftained with blood. But this was the maxim through the whole war, '

"

to take revenge on every innocent perlbn, and to exercife juftice to-
'"'

wards none. Various Indian nations were, by this condud, excited
to continue the war with zeal ; and, from this time, they redoubled, .^^^

their attacks, to be revenged for the death of their Moravian bfetjit;-, ;;t

ren. iJifci *,lj-;-,-;^r - ' . '.
- - ..a4'^i<<9«tj'w, "v'^
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On Exclufive Property. ic-i

zvhich',it'k.tX'ilsi^$ '^'i^Q.i.ERrr.Xi^V efiabliped and pri^f

'' ^4"^HE goods of another!" and what made them his? were -

X they bis, merely becaiife he was in tlie poliemon of them f-^""

if fo, they are now mine, preciiely for the fame reafon. Were the^'„'

The fuperior ilrena;th of my attachment' is ie'vilict'dliy'tlld^HWe'r

haye run in order to obtain them. '

,

,
.-

Such fuggellions might be offered on the pari: of fhe prlforier./.

This neceliarily Idds us to confider the principles and reafons, hri,'.

which excluUve property is eftablifhed and protected ; for it mu(t he|'

owned, that the Jaws concerning- larceny are ill founded, if thelaws
""

concerning property are wilhout roundation.

From the repub.ic of l-'lato, and from the utopia of Sir Thomas MoorCj"'

the rights offeparate property were entirely excluded Attempts to''

eftabliJh a community of goods have exited, rather than fucceeded, in

fome finall focieties, diltinguiftied by peculiar circuir.flances, peculiar",

ter},ets, or peculiar manners ; and even the exiltence of fuch afji

tempts may, perhaps, be afcribed, in a great meafure, to the difFu-.'

five influence of tlie habits and manners of feparate property "pre- ^f

vailing around them. ", ''

In tne early fettlement of Aroelrica, we find two experiments oriiHe^^'^'

operation and eifeCts of a community of goods : the ifliie of each vvas^'

vei-y unfortunate. Virginia was the fcene of the firll:—an in{lru(5i;i6n

was given to the colonics, that during five years next after tiieir land^
ing, they fliou d trade jointly—that the produce of their joint induf^" ,

try Ihould be depofited in a common magazine, and that from this

common magazine, every one flioulu be fupplied, under the dire£iiori
'

of the council i What were the confequences.?^—^!- rfil'ate thdhV iff tlie"'

'

words of the hirtorian of Virginia. ' ""' -" ''"-• '"'^-'"""^^

*' And now the Englifh began to find the miftike of forbidding an^
;^

preventing private property ; for whillt they all laboured jointly ta-
'

gethcr, and were fed out of the common (tore, happy was he that'"

could flip from his labour, or (lubber over hi> v/ork in any manner'/'."^

Neither had they any concern about the increafe ; prefuming. how-
ever the crop prolpered, that the public ftore nmlt maintain theih^

even the muli; hone't and indultrious would Icarcely take fo much pains,

in a week, as they would have done for thcmitlves in a day."
The fccond experiment was made in the colony of New-Pl) mouth'

During feveral years, all commerce was carried on in one joint (lock

—all ihiuffs were common toali; and the necefiaiies of. life were'
T ,. . • " *' ^'^'' ''^

* ^rpm the Kon. Judjje Wilfon's charge to the Grand Ju-y, at ¥'Tp^?ar¥c^ti''8f'
the united ftatcs, in aiui lor the oiflrid. of Pcnnfjilvp.nia, held on the I5thi of Aivj^nfl/

1791', for the trir.l of Eleanor A^c. Donald, charged with having committed a larce-.

uy on the high fcas.

\\t<.
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daily diftributed to every one^ from the public ftore. But thefe regula-

tions foon furni/hed abundant reafons for complaint, and proved moft
fertile fonrces of common calamity. The colonifts were fometimes in

danger of ftarving ; and fevere whipping, which was often adminiftered
to promote labour, was only productive of conftant and general dif-

content. This abfurd policy became, at lall, apparent to every one;
and the introduction of excluiive property immediately produced the

moil comfortable change in the colony, by invigorating the purfuits

of its inhabitants.

The right of feparate property feems to be founded in the nature
of men and things ; and when focieties become numerous, the eftab-

lifliment of that right is highly important to the exiftence, to the

tranquility, to the convenience, to the elegancies, to the refinements,

and to fome of the virtues of civilized life.

Man is intended for adlion. Ufeful and ikilful induftry is the foul

of an aftive life. But induftry fhould have her juft reward: that re-

ward is property ; for of ufeful and active induftry, property is the
natural refult. Exclufive property multiplies the productions of the
earth, and the means of fubfiftence. Who would cultivate the foil,

and fow the grain, if he had no peculiar intereft in the harveft f Who
would rear and tend flocks and herds, if they were to be taken from
him by the firft perfon who fhould come to demand them ?

By excluiive property, the productions of the earth, and the means
of fubfiftence, are feeured awd preferved, as well as multiplied.

V/hat belongs to no one, is wafted by every one. What belongs to
one man in particular, becomes an objeCt of his economy and care.

Exelnlive property prevents diforder, aud promotes peace : without
its eftablilhment, the tranquility of fociety would be perpetually dif-

turbed, by fierce and ungovernable competition for the pofleflion and
enjoyment of things infufficient to fatisfy all, and by no rules of ad-
juftment diftributed to each.

The conveniences of life depend much on exclufive property-. The
full efFeets of induftry cannot be obtained without an exclufive pro-
perty, diftinCt profefHons, and the divifion of labour : but labour can-

not be divided, and diftinct profeffions cannot be purfued, unlefs the

productions of one profeffion, and one kind of labour, can be ex-

changed for thofe of another. This exchange implies a feparate pro-
perty in thofe who are parties to it.

The obfervations concerning the conve-niencei of life, may be made
with equal juftnefs, concerning its elegancies and refineitients.

On property fome of the virtues depend for their more free and
enlarged exer^ife. Would the feme room be left for the becoming
returns of efteeem and gratitude—would the fame room be left for

the endearing interchange of good oflices, in the various fituations

and relations of fecial life, if the goods of fortune lay in a mafs, con-
fufed and unappropriated \

If feparate property be fo efT'ential to the beft interefts of civilized

fociety, it muft be of primary importance that it fhould be eftablifhed

and afcertained ; and it muft be of equal importance.^, that it fixould

be guarded and protected by the law of the land.



A Letter from Eufebia to Flirtilla. ics

with the greated confidence I can afiinn, that lam us happy^^^'

I could hqv^ reafonably expeded. My hufband's income, which' ii^^
been very inconliderably inci-eafed by my property, is more thawt^"

adequate to oar wants. After our. neccilary expcnces are defray?^,'^

we are (till enabled to perform the decencies of hofpitality, and fa

difchavge the duties of charity. He is not too haughty to liiten to iri^r^."^

advice, becaufe I am not precipitate in giving it. Although he has ndc''^

yet completed his thirtieth year, I often humoroufly tell him, that"*-^

age ought to be refpetted and obeyed ; when, patting my check, hd""*"

with equal good humour, and more good fenfe, generally informsrhfi.

that, as I am a good g-irl, he will overlook my little foibles, afld?**

efteem me for my good qualities.
.'•; i-t ^ . ^\

Thus playfully we fpend thofe hours, which would otli'ef'\Vjfe',!S¥"

burthenfome. Returning from bufmefs, his ears are faluted with tU'^^

notes of my harpfichord, with which his heart is always in unirori'i^^'

How awfully rapturous was that minute, when, even in companyj^'^

he acknowledged, that he was indebted to Eufebia for his prefent'-*

happinefs, and his expedations of future blifs ! The tears of tranf-

port trickled down my cheek ; our friends filently congratulated us?^

on our felicity ; and though the graces of mental harmony feemed"

to be complete, he fhewed that they were capable of being heighterii^^

ed, by taking my place at the harpfichord ; to the chanr.s of.^yliich) *

he added thefe generous emotions of fentiment and afFea;ion.""f *'* ^^^

My heart ! be faithful to thy charge,
'-.SS

And every doubt difmifs ; ^^,
I

Thy hopes of happinefs enlarge ;
[^ ^,^^

Difplay the fcene of blifs, '

^.j^
To which, thus bleft by worth below,

5^
The fair my foul fhall guide ;

.'hoia
And prove, whilft all with rapture glow, '

"

Heav'n is to love allied.
^

As he concluded, my grateful emotions exceeded reflraint. Ac-

companled by Maria and Clara, I quitted the room, and gave a loofe

to reciprocated fenfibility. Thoughtlefs Flirtilla ! how weak, how
difgulting is the flattery of a fop, compared with the praifes Q^aJtyof-

thy hulband

!

^ v

You inform me, in your ufual ftyle, that you are teazed with thsj,

addrefles of the forward Heraclius, the timid Damon, the foppilRj

Myrtillo, and the magnificent Honorius. But why have you fLiflerptl

yourfelf tobe fo long tormented? Surely you might have brufiiec^l

away the flutterers with the greateft eafe, were you not pleaied witiv

their accents. Heraclius. may 'bereadily frownied;^a?^o J}i^i>]yy._jj',,|ja,uj^

Siptcmhsr, I 79 1- ^
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with ftill greater eafe, Damon may be difmifl'ed. FLidicuIe will fooH
relieve you from Myrtillo, and fimplicity will render you indifferent

to the proud Honorius. If ycu are lincere, you are certainly defici-

ent in refolution. If you are not fmcere—but what a quefKon is this,

Flirtilla ? Revolve It moft ferioufly in your mind, before you pre-

fume to make a reply.

You congratulate me, farcaCcically enough, on the profpedl of my
fpeedilv being a mother, and direcl the arrows ofyourwic (fuch as

it is on the preient occaiion) againil the lullabies of the niirfery. You
exclaim, '' Can the elegant Euiebia (I thank you, my dear, for the

compliment) devote her hours to fuch a lituation ? Will fhe not re-

pine at her forlorn fituation, and repent, that fhe cannot be prefent at

thoi'e fcenes '* where fhe was faireft of the fair V
Let me be candid with you, fince you were ever dear to me. You

may^Should you perlltl in coquetry, become a real object of pity, per-

haps of reprehenlion. Difgulled by, and difgulUng, the world, you
niav yield a lamentable inltance of a

" Youth of folly, an old age of care ;"

when, defplfing all that is truly delightful and honorable, you will

be under the necelTity of having recourfe to fuperannuated levity ; and
be accufcd of beingunwillingly an old maid, becaufe, from caprice,

you difdstined to be a happy matron.
Reflect, Flirtilla ! on this fad reverfe, and regulate your conduct

accordingly ; but, above all, beware of ridiculing that ftate which
the author of nature has iuftituted.

With fome pity, but with true afFedion, I remain,

Your's fmcerclv,

E U S E B I A.
PhUad:'lph:a.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

On HURRY and PROCRASTINATION.

WERp] we to judge of \'ivax by the extreme hurry which perpe-

tually agitates him, Ave muft conclude, that he underftands, in

a literal fenfe, that folemn admonition, "To-morrow we mull: die."

He rifes each morning, without having enjoyed the bleflings of re-

pofe. He ruflies down flairs with his night cap on his head, and his wig
in his pocket, his knees unbuttoned, his {lockings ungartered, one
Hipper on, the other in his hand. He calls for his hat—it is not to be

found. After a long fearch, it is luckily difcovered in a building de-

tached from the dwelling-houfe. He gives directions to his houfe-

l^eeper refpecling dinner, and, having adjufled his drefs in fome de-

gree, prepares for his morning walk, regardlefs of his breakfaft,

which had been fmoking under his nofe for at leafl half an hour.

Perceiving that his fliocs arc out of order, he hurries to his taylor,

for the purpofe of confulting him on this occaiion. Convinced of his

miflake, he halleus to his Hioemakcr, and with great foleniuity be-
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fpeaks a pair ofblack velvet breeches. In purfuing his walk, he con-

gratulates a friend, who" had lately loft an only child, and fuffered

other misfortunes ; and condoles with another, who had jail married

a moft beautiful and exemplary woman. He invites a gentleman to

dine witli him at three o'clock. Funclually at this hour, he calls

on this very gentleman, who had already departed to fulfil his en-

gagement, and being admitted into the dining-room, is allonifaed at

perceiving tiiere are no preparations making for dinner. He has

more than once entered a court of law, miftakiug it for a houfe of

worlhip. After having muttered a prayer, he hasfeated himfclf with

great compofure, and converted a charge lo the grand jux-y into an

excellent fermon.

Nature, however, now aflerts her rights, and by frequent intima-

tion, gives him to underftand, that he is both hungry and thirfty. He
therefore haftcns homeward ; and, whilll: flipper is preparing, being

extremely fatigued, both by vivacity of mind, and exertion of body,

he fulls alleep on the fopha. Awaking at the dawn of day, he fups,

as he thinks, a little after fun-fet. At length he is convinced, tL'ut

ill-direcled vivacity is always productive of confufion, and too oi'ien

terminates in diiappointment and difgrace.

How different is the difpofition of Lentulus ! Although a healthy

man atprefent, he rifes in the morning, after a good night's reii,

with as little alacrity as if he had not llept at all. He puts on his

clothes as deliberately in December as in June j and, after having been

frequently informed that breakfalt is ready, he defcends with the

greatell gravity to the parlour, at nine o'clock, where he dozes till

eleven over a newfpaper and a diih of coffee. A note on hiswri-

ting-defk informs him of a reference, which he ought to attend at ten

o'clock. " I need not be in aliurry," fays Lentulus, " fince" (look-

ing at his watch, which he had long neglected to v/ind up,) '^ it is

now not quite nine."

Hisbreakfaft over, he enquires concerning his barber, who had al-

ready called, according to orders, at an early hour. " How lazy are

our mechanics !" exclaims this man of induilry and acfivity. "They
are altogether unworthy of employment." To approve his attention

to bufinefs, by being at the place of appointment at an earlier hour
than (as he concluded) had been mentioned, he immediately departs.

Being detained on his route, by a man almoft as idle as himfelf, he at

length arrives at his journey's end, where the telfimony of fix con-
curring watches can Icarcely undeceive him, with refpec:l to the hour
of the day.

Thefe charafters cannot be conficlered as too much heightened, if

we attend to our own behaviour, and the condutl of our neiglibouvs.

He th.at condemns Vivax, ought fcriouily to reflecl, whether he is

not very often too precipitate with reipecl to his plans, and too vio-

lent in the execution of them. The abfurdities of Lentulus may
alfo guard us from the follies of iucleciiion, and the miferies which
too often arife from this fpccies of mental torpor.

F E S T I N A L E N T E.
Philadelphia

J 1791.
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History of the AMERiCi^N Revolution.

[Continued from pi^ge 9 J.]

Ca772pa;gn 0/^1777.

AFTER the retreat of the Britifli army to Brunfwick and Aniboy,
general Wafhington went into winter quarters at Morriftown,

where ahnoll the whole of the army were inoculated for the Imall-

pox. This difeaie^ in the natural way, had for fome time paft been
prevalent amongit them, and proved fatal to many ; but after inocu-
lation was introduced, the mortality almoll entirely ceafed, and the
diforder was, in general, very flight.

Though at the head of a very fniall force, General Wafhington
took fuch mealures as rendered the lituation of the troops undei*

Lord Cornwallis, at Brunfwick and Amhoy, extremely irkfome,
throughout the latter part of the winter, and the whole of the

fpring. Being much ftraitened in their quarters, their duty was un-

remitting and fevere ; their ranks were thinned by a continued feries

of flcirmiflies, which, at the fame time, inured the Americans to mi-
litary fervice ; and, in a word, few articles of forage or provilion

were obtained, except from New- York, without a lols of men. The
American force, at one time, confided of no more than 1500 men; and
yet thefe haralled, and kept at bay, as many thoufands.

The inhabitants of New-Jerfey had formerly been plundered by
tlie enemy, under a plea of their being rebels ; and now they expe-

rienced the fame treatment from their own countrymen, who char-

ged theni with toryifsn. To reftrain this abufe, as much as poffible,

tne commander in chief iflued orders, prohibiting, " in the moft po-

fnive terms, the infamous pra6tice of plundering the inhabitants, un-

der the fpecious pretence of their being tories." "It is our bufinefs,

laid he, to give protection and fupport to the poor diftrefled inhabit-

ants; not to multiply or increai'e their calamities." He declared

that every offender againft this order, fhould be punifhed in the I'e-

verefL manner.
The rccruitinp' fervice went on flowly, and the fpring was far ad-

vanced before any conhderable reinforcements arrived at camp.
There was, moreover, lb great a fcarcity of arms, that the men, in

fome places, could not be equipped for the held ; but in the month
of March, a French veliel 0F24 guns arrived at Portfmouth, in New-
Han)plhire, with 11,000 Itands of arms, and i,coo barrels of pow-
der. Another fapply of 10,000 ftands of arms arrived about the fame

time. It is not a little iurprifmg, that the Britilli commanders, at the

head of an army capable of driving the Americans before them, fuf-

fcred the fpring to pafs away, before they attempted to open the cam-
p.ugn. A war;tr)f camp equipage has been affigned as their reafon ;

but tne fufhciency of this apology fccms queliionable. As Philadel-

phia was their objecl, they might cafil}^ have niarclicd acrofs the Jer-
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feys, and poffeffed themlelves of that city, in the beginning of the

fpring, with lefs trouble; expence^ and lols of men, than it afterwards

coft them.

But, notwithftanding the late commencement of the campaign,

neither army remained entirely ina(^tive—Two enterprizes were un-

dertaken by the enemy, for the purpofe of dedroying American (lores.

-, , 'I'he firlt by colonel Bird, who, with about 500 men,
march 25.

j^j^jpj jjj i'eek's-kill, 50 miles from ]'>Jew-York, where a

confiderable quantity of proviiions and ftores were depohted. Ge-

neral M'Dougall, whofe force was vei-y fmall, fet fire to the ftores,

upon the approach of the enemy, and retired to a ftrong iituation,

two or three miles diftant. General Walhington had uniformly cau-

tioned the commiflaries againft depoiiting ftores within the reach of

the enemy's Ihipping ; but tiiis prudent advice had not been duly at-

tended to.

The fecond expedition w^as for the deftrudion of the ftores at

Danbury, in Connecticut. The charge of this was committed to

major-general Tryon, who, with about 2,coo men, palled through the

found, and landed between Fairiield and Norwalk, about 20 miles

from Danbur\',at which place ihey foon arrived, without interruption.

« ,., / Here they burned and deilroyed, not only the ftores, but
"

' a coniiderable number of dwelling houfes ; taking care,

however, not to injure thofe of reputed tories.

On the morning of the 27th, the detachment fet out for the fliip-

ping, by the way of Ridgetield ; but their march was rendered much
more unpleafant than they had been aware of, when rioting in deva-

ftation, on the preceding day—The generals Woofter, Arnold, and
Silliman, having haftily collected, from diirerent quarters, fuch of the

inhabitants as were within their reach, were prepared to interrupt

the march of the enemy by every poilible means, till a force, fuifici-

ent to cut off their retreat, could be brought together.

While general Woouer hung on the enemy's rear, with a party of
200 men, Arnold, with about 500, made a forced march acrofs the
country to Ridgefield, where he barricadoed the road, and, porting his

men in a very advantageous pofition, prepared to difpute the paliage

of the Britilh—General Woofter made fome bold attacks on their

rear, and took a number of prifoners ; but was mortally wounded

—

The enemy, on advancing to pLidgeHeld, perceived the arrangements
of general Arnold, and advanced in albiid column. A defperate fire

was ket up for ten minutes, when the Americans were obliged to re-

treat. A whole platoon levelled at general Arnold, at the diftance

of 30 yards ; only one fliot had effect, and that killed his horfe. A
grenadier haftily advanced to run him through with his bayonet ; but
he had fufficient agility and prefence of mind, to extricate himielf
from the horfe, and fi'oot the grenadier dead with one of his piftols,

by Avhich means, he eicaped unhurt. In the courfe of the llcirmiihing

atcerwards, he had another horfe wounded. The Americans conti-

nued to harrafs the rear of the enemy, and kept up a fcattered fire

upon them^ from various adyantageoas ftands, till tl.cy reached their
ihipping.
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The lofs of the Britifli in killed, wounded, and miffing, was about
200—Of the Americans, about 20 were killed and 40 wounded; but
among thefe, were feveral gentlemen of refpeiTtable charatlers, par-

ticularly Dr. Atwater, who was killed ; and general Woofter, and
colonel Lamb, who were wounded. A few days after the engage-
ment, general Woofter died of his wounds, at the advanced age of 70
years—an age which could not deter this much-lamented veteran

from oppoiing the enemies of his country, with as much patriotic ar-

dour, as if he nad been in the prime of life. Congrefs refolved, that

a monument fliould be ere6ted to his memory ; and alfo, that a horfe

properly caparifoned, fiiould be prefented to general Arnold, as a

token of their approbation of his gallant conduct.

Shortly after the F>ritifli excurfion to Danbury, an expedition of

fome importance was undertaken by the Americans. Col. IVIeigs, a

man of great enterprize, tranfported, in wliale-boats, a detachment
of ryo men, acrols the found that feparates Connefticut from Long-
Ifland ; where he burned twelve brigs and lioops ; deftroyed a conli-

T,^
^ ^ _

derable quantity of forage, &c. which had been collected
•^ ~^' for the ufe of the enemy ; killed fix of their men, and

brought off 90 prifoners, without the lofs of a fingle man, although
they were expofed to the incelfant firing of a fchooner, at 150 yards

diftance. In 25 hours from the time of their departure, colonel

Meigs and his detachment returned to Guilford; having not only

completed the badnefs on which they went, but traverfed, in that

fliort fpace of time, not lefs tlian 90 miles, by land and water.

Another very diftinguiflied enterprize remains yet to be mentioned.

Colonel Barton, of a Rhode-Iiland militia regiment, with feveral offi-

cers and volunteers, about 40 in number, palled from Warwick-neck
to Ilhgde-Ifland; in the night of the loth July, and though they had

a paflage often miles by water, they eluded the vigilance of the fhips

of war and guard-boats, which lurrounded the ifland. They conduc-

ed their cnierprife with fuch filence and dexterity, that they furpri-

fed general Prefcot in his quarters, about 5 miles from Newport, and

one from the water-fide, and brought him, with one of his aids-de-

camp, fafe to the continent. This was confidered as no bad retali-

ation foi'the capture of general Lee. Prefcot, not long before, had

afted fo violently, as to let a price on general Arnold's head, as it he

had been an outlaw, or common robber—an infult wliich he immedi-

ately returned, by fetting an inferior price on that of Prefcot.

It was a circamftance highly favorable to the Americans, that the

enemy deferred the opening of the campaign, till general Walliing-

ton'sarmy was reinforced by the fucceffive arrival of recruits. Thefe,

however, came in fo flowly, that when both armies took the field, in

the beginning of June, his whole force confifted of little more than

7,000 men.
Towards the latter end of May, general V*^afijington withdrew

from his winter encampment at Morriftown, and took a ftror.g pofi-

tion at Middlebrook. The Britidi, a fev/ days after, marched from
Brunfwick, and extended their van ro Somerfct court-houfe; but they
fo'jn retunied to their former ftation

; probably from the powerful
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oppofition with which they feemed to be threatened, flipould they at-

tempt to advance into the country. The inhabitants of New-Jerfey
had formerly faffered too much from their depredations, to be tame
fpectators of their again getting a footing in that ftate. As they
retreated to t'runfvvick, they burned a number of houfes, among which
were fome dedicated to public worjliip.

Every artifice was now ufed to induce the Americans to quit their

ftrong pofuion, and come to an engagement ; but every manoeuvre,
tending to this object, proved ineffectual. General Walliington was
not to be made the dupe of military manoeuvres ; and he was too well
apprifed of the true interefts of his country, to commit its fortune
to a fmgle attion, and that againfl an army much his fuperior in

force.

General Howe, finding it impoffible to bring the Americans to an en-
gagement, on equal terms, and convinced that it would be too hazard-
ous to attempt a paflage acrofs the Delaware, while the country was in

arms, and the x'^merican army on his rear, retired with the iSritilh army
to Amboy,and thence to Staten-Ifland, refolving to profecutethe pri-

mary objeft of the campaign in the middle dates, the capture of Phi-
ladelphia, by a different route.

It was now the month of July ; and yet the movements of the ene-
my had been hitherto fo indeterminate, at one time advancing, and
at another retreating, that it was impoffible even to form a probable
conjecture of their intention. Intelligence was received about this

time, that Burgoyne was advancing from Canada, towards Albany,
with a powerful army. This gave rife to a fufpicion, that general
Howe intended to move up the iNorth-Kiver, and form a junction with
Burgoyne ; and that his movements, which looked to the fouthward,
were only meant to deceive. A brigade was therefore detached, by
general Wafhington, to reinforce the northern army ; and the main
force was fo difpofed of, as to be ready at fhort notice, to march
either to the northward or fouthward, as occafion might require.

It was not till the 23d of July that the Britifli fleet and army, at
Sandy-Hook, which were dellined for the reduction of Philadelphia,
were enabled to put tofea. The fleet confifted of 267 fail, on board
of which were embarked about 16,000 men. Though their deftina-
tion was by no means obvious, general Wafliington immediately
marched his army towards the Delaware ; fending two brigades
however, acrofs the North-River ; for ftill conceiving that it would
be the intereft of Hov/e to effect a juntlion with Burgoyne, he appre-
hended that this was a pretended movement to the fouthward, and
was only made with an intention of drawing his army from the
North-River. He therefore ordered the van to halt at tlie Dela-
•ware, till the appearance of the fleet in that river, fliould put the
matter out of doubt ; and left, at the fame time, a divifion at Mor-
riftown, that it might march to the northward, on the firft advice of
the enemy's moving up the North-BJver. On the 31ft of July, the
fleet appeared off the capes of tiie Delaware ; upon which, o-ene-
ral Waihington ordered the brigades that had been thrown ovet- the
North-River, to march immediately for the Delaware.—The verv
next day; the commander in chief was involved in as much perplexiry
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as ever, by the fleet's putting fuddenl)' to fea. Prcfnming the North-
River to be its deltination, he again fell back with his army to a
middle rtation, to be ready for marching ipeedily, cither to the North-
River or Philadelphia.

The Britifii fleet, after leaving the capes of the Delaware, was not
heard of for nearly three weeks. This circumiVance rendered it im-
poflible even to form a probable conjecture of the enemy's objeft.

It was generally believed that they were gone to Charlefton ; and
this was the unanimous opinion of a council of officers convened at

Nefliaininy, on the 2irt: Augufl:. As it was iinpoflible to afl^ord fea-

fonable relief to a place fo very diftant as Charlefton, it was conclu-

ded, that endeavours Ihould be made to repair its lofs, bv attempting
fomething againit New-York, and ftrengtheniug the northern army,
that they might be enabled more efi^eftually to oppofc Burgoyne. But
before this rcfolution was carried into efl'ed, intelligence was receiv-

ed, that the Brltifh fleet had entered the Chefapeak. All doubt was
now dlfpelled, and the troops were put in motion, to oppofe the Bri-

tifli in their march for Philadelphia.

It Is not eafy to conceive general Howe's motives, for preferring

this circuitous route to the more dired; one of afcending the Dela-

ware. The obftruclions in the river have been affigned as the reao

fon ; but thefe could have been eafily avoided, by landing his troops

at New-Caftle, fourteen miles nearer Philadelphia, thall the head of

the Chefapeak. In this way, a whole month might have been gained ;

no inconfiderable object, confidering that the feafon was fo far ad-

vanced. Perhaps he expeftedto be powerfully reinfotced by the to-

ries, who were numerous in Maryland and Delaware ; but if he did,

his expectations were not rcalifed ; though he invited the inhabitants

to join the royal ftandard, and gave orders to the troops, that the

perfons of '' his majefty's well-difpofed fubjeds" fliould not be mo-
lefled, nor their property plundered. He had experienced the ill*

effefts of indifcriminate plundering in New-Jerfey ; and faw the ne-i

ceffity of adopting a more politic line of conduft—but his orders were
mot very ftriftly attended to by the troops.

On the 3d of September, the Britifli army marched from the Head
of Elk, towards Philadelphia, proceeding with the utmoft caution.

General Wadiington, with about ir,ooo men, including militia, had

puflied forward as far as the Brandywine, and taken poft upon Red-

clay-Neck, half v^'ay between Wilmington and Chriftiana ; but upon

the approach of the enemy, this pofition was abandoned, and general

Wafhington having crofled the Brandywine, at Chadd's Ford, and

taken pofl^effion of the. heights to the eaftward of the ford, prepared

to difpute the paflage of the enemy. To co-operate in this dcfign,

o-eneral Maxwell, v/ith 1,000 light troops, was ordered to crofs the

ford, and poflefs himfelf of an oppolite height, where he formed a

flirrht breaft-work, with the limbs of trees.

On the ilth of September, by the break of day, the Britifli advan-

ced in two columns ; the right under the command of general Knyp-

haufen, marched diredly for Chadd's-ford, with an apparent inten-

tion of pafllng it, while lord Cornwallis, with the left, took a cir-

cuitous route, by the forks of Brandy winC; for the purpofe of coming
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round on the right flank of the Americans. Two attacks were
made on general Maxwell's party, without fuctefs ; but upon per-

ceiving that a ftrong detachment was fent round a piece of woods, to

flank him, he retreated acrofs the river, and joined the main body.

About two o'clock in the afternoon, Cornwallls crofled at the

forks, and can>e down upon the right wing of the Americans.

Knyphaufen, as foon as he found that lord Cornwallis was engaged,

croHed the ford, and, after a fevere conflift, forced the troops potted

for its defence to give way ; the divilions on the right were alfo

defeated, with great lofs. A general retreat enfued ; this was cover-

ed by general Weeden's brigade, which came off in good order. The
retreat was favoured by the darknefs of the night. A few more
hours of day-light might have been produdtive of the moll: ferious

confequences to the American army.

A bold enterprife, planned by general Wafliington, failed, in con-

fequence of a circuniftance in itfelf apparently trivial ; but not ib iu

its confequences. Having been early informed of lord Cornwallis's

intention to gain his right, he refolved to le-ave two divifions to keep
him in play, while the greater part of the army eroded over the ford,

and attacked Knyphaufen. But after fome of the troops had croflcd

with this intent, he was obliged to recal them, in confcquence of a
falfe account that Cornwallis had been only making a feint, and
was returning to Join Knyphaufen. This baffled a well-concerted

plan, which, if executed, would probably have given a very dilferent

tarn to the events of the day.

General Wafliington retreatad firft to Chefter, and thence to Phila-

delphia, on the following day. ?Iis lofs, in killed, wounded, and mif-

fing, amounted to about 1,200 men. The killed and wounded of the

royal army, fcarcely amounted to 600. Among the wounded of the

Americans, in this engagement, were the marquis de la Kayette, and
general Woodford—The former was a young French nobleman, who
had efpoufed the caufe of America, with the mod dirmterelled and
generous ardour. Having purchafed a veflel for the purpofe, he em-
barked for America, and foon after his arrival at Charlciton, in the
beginning of 1777, joined the American army. Congrefs, " in con-
flderation of his zeal, illufl:rious family and connedtioas," refolved,

that he Ihould have the rank of major-genei^al. The firfl: proof of
his military charafter was given in the battle of Erandywine. He
received a wound in the leg, in the Jiotteft; part of the engagement ;

but he neverthelefs continued on tlie field, and exerted hlmfelf to the
utmofl: to rally and encourage the Amercans. Other foreigners of
diftinftionfhared in the dangers of the day—The baron de St. Ouary,
a French volunteer, was among the prifoners. Count pulafki, the
celebrated Polifh nobleman, who, a few years before, had carried oar'

king Stanillaus from his capital, where he was furrounded by a itrong

body of guards, and a Ruman army, was an adiive oflicer, in the

American fervice, at Brandywine. He rode up to reconnoitre the

enemy, with a party of light horfe, within piftol-ftiot of their front.

He was foon after appointed commander of horfe, with the rank of
brigadier ; and uniformly evinced an intrepid and enterprifing fpi-

rit- Monfieur du Coudray, a valuable French oflicer, was drowned
Secptembcrf 1 79 1 • X 3
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a'oout tills time, in the Schuylkill, on his Avay from Philadelphia, to

join the American army. He rode a fpirited mare into a flat-bottomed

ferry-boat ; and being unable to (top her in her career, fhe ruflied

out at the oppoiite end, into the river, with her rider on her back.

On the 15th September, general Wafhington left Philadelphia, and
re-erolled the Schuylkill, determined to rilk another action. On the

I 7th, the two armies were on the point of engaging, near the War-
ren-tavern, on the Lancafterroad ; but were prevented, by a violent

llorm of rain, v\'hich continued to pour down inceffantly, all that day
and night. On the following day, the Americans found that their

arms and ammunition were rendered unfit for fervice, by the rain.

They therefore withdrew to a more advantageous pofition, towards
Reading. On the 19th, general Wafliington crofled the Schuylkill,

at Parke r's-ford, with a view to oppofe the paflage cf the Britifh ,

leaving general Wayne, with a corps of 1,500 men, to act to the beft

advantage in the rear. But in the night of the 20th, Wayne's troops

were attacked in their camp, near the Paoli tavern, by a detachment
of the Rritifli, under general Grey. The outpofts and pickets were
forced, about one o'clock in the morning, without noife. The men
had fcarcely time to turn out ; afid-^when they did, they were un-

fortunately paraded in the light of their own fires. Thus the Bri-

tifh were directed how to proceed. They ruflied on with their bay-

onets, without firing a gun, and did great execution. About 300

were killed, and 70 or 80 laken prifoners. The darknefs of the night

favoured the efcape of the remainder. This enterprife was conducted

with fncli addrefs, that the lofs of the alTailants, in killed and wound-
ed, did not exceed eight.

Conoreis were now obliged to flee from Philadelphia, a fecond

time. They firft retired to Lancafter, and afterwards to Yorktown.
The cityof Philadelphia was thrown into the utmofl: confufion , and

9. majority of the adtive wbigs were confl;rained to confult the fafety

of themfelves, their families, and property, by a precipitate retreat

to various parts of the country.

After the American army had crofled the Shuylkill, and taken pofl:

in the enemy's front, general Howe, inftead of urging an ad;ion, be-

gan to march up the river towards Reading. Apprehenflve for the

lafety of theftores depofited in that place, general VVafliington took a

new pofition, liigher up the river, leaving the Eritifli an uninter-

rupted polfeflion of the roads leading to Philadelphia. The Ameri-

can troops were almoil; eshaufted by a continual fucceflion of fevere

duty. Upwards of one thoufand of them had fuftained the whole of

this duty barefooted.

General Kowe having drawn the American array upwards of thirty

nilies from Philadelphia, embraced the favourable opportunity now
offered liim, and luddenly crofling the Schuylkill, at Flat-land-ford

and Gordon's-ford, marched for Philadelphia.—Leaving the greater

part of his army at Germantown, he made his triumphal entry into

„ , the city with the remainder; and was well received by a
'" * vaft number of citizens, fome of whom were aftuated by

confcience or principle^ and others by the bafer moti\ es of cowardice

or felf-iiitereft. (Ta he (i/itimud.J
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Examples of the Docility 0/ B E A S T S.

THERE was lately to be feen, at the fair of St. Germain, in Paris,

a little brown-bay horfe, very well made, about fix years old,

who, on coming into the aflembly, paid his refpeds by an air, and

fome motions, expreflive of his fatisfaftion. He anfwered very ex-

aftly by figns of the head, to all the queftions his mailer put to him.

He drank to the health of the king, by taking a cup into his mouth ;

and alfo fired off a piftol with his mouth. He could feign hitnfelf

lame, or dead, that he fhould not be obliged to go to the War. If

any perfon of the aflembly drew a card, and held it before the horfe's

eye, he would beat on the ground with his foot, as many ftrokes as

there were fpots on the card. He could likewife tell what o'clock

it was by a watch, by beatinji with his hoof, exprefling the quarters,

as a repeating watch, by fmall redoubled ftrokes. Being afl^ed if he

had any knowledge of arithmetic, he made a fign that he had ; and
then, whoever chufed to queftion him, as for inftance, how many
eight and fix made, he gave fourteen ftrokes with his foot. His ma-
fter took feveral pieces of money from different perfons of the aflem-

bly, and, having jumbled them together, he threw them one after

another, in a handkerchief, to the horfe, who, taking them out one
by one in his mouth, brought to each perfon their piece. There is

no exaggeration in all this ; and all thefe feats of ingenuity have been
feen by a great concourfe of fpe£tators. It cannot be doubted but

that this horfe was guided by the figns or voice of his mafter ; but it

is aftonifhing, how he could fo well obey figns that were impercep-

tible tothe afiiftants.

There are inftances of the docility of beafts in ancient times, as

well as in the modern. When Auguftus entered viftorious into Rome,
after the battle of Aclium, feveral parrots faluted him from the win-

dows, crying out, " honour and vidory to Cafar." He had fome of
thofe birds purchafed at a pretty high price. Some envious perfons

informed him, that the fame citizens had taught other birds to pro-

nounce the fame compliment for Anthony, in cafe of the contrary

event. This reflection made Auguftus very indifterent to this fort of

flattery ; and fome days after, a Roman knight having prefented a

a parrot to him, that pronounced feveral words in praife of Auguftus,

the emperor anfwered coolly, '' I have enough of thofe winged cour-

tiers." Hereupon the parrot faid, very diftinttly, " Hah poor bird !

thou haft loft all thy care- and trouble !" words which liis mafter had

taught him at all events. This incident fo pleafed the emperor,

that he gave a very confiderable fum for the parrot

Sir William Temple fpeaks of a very extraordinary parrot he had

feen in the poflefllon of Prince Maurice of Naflau in flolland. This

parrot was from Hrazil, and, by anfwering all forts of queftions, as

exatily as a rational creature, the Prince's domeftics thought there

was fome pofleftion or magic in the bird ; and even one of his

minifters would not fee him, faying, he was the devil. Being afic-

ed before fir William Temple, ihewing the Prince to him, what he

was I He, anfwered, he is a general. Then the prince aiked him,
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from what country he was ? From Marinan,, fald the parrot. " And
what are yon doing now, replied the prince ?" ** I am keeping a
parcel of chickens." The prince laugliiag heartily at this anfwer,
the parrot immediately added, *' aye, and I will make them come,
too ;" whereupon he began to cry out, firll, as one calling chickens,

and foon after to cluck, like a hen.

Plutarch fays, th^it feme elephants have been taught to dance on a

rope, and crocodiles tofwim under men, and make all forts of evolu-

tions in the water, or tofaiFer themfelves to be led along by a chain,

on land, or to follow the voice of their mailers.

Cedrenas and father Schot relate, that in the time of the emperor
Jnftinian I. there was a mountebank at Conllantinople, who, having
airemblei a great concourfe of people about him, told them that they
might take the rings off their fingers, and throw them on the ground,
and that his dog would bring to every one tlteir ring, without being
miftaken. Valleraont, in Occult Phyfic, c. 8, explains this fingular

induftry ofthe dog, by laying that there remained on each ring fome
corpafjles. For it is certain, adds he, that every thing which enters

into abalk of tranfpired matter, is impregnated or humefted there-

by, as a piece of gold dipped into water ; with this difference, that

the corpufcles of infeafible tranfpiration, being infinitely more fubtile

than the particles of water, they penetrate deeper into what they

environ, and are not detached till after a long time, and with fome
difficulty.

CLEOPHILA: ^TALE.
T T is fomething wonderful, tiiat in hiftorical narratives, the fofter

J- virtues of domeftic life Iliouldfcarcely ever meet with any applaufe,

while tliofe of the warrior are emblazoned with all the arts of elo-

quence, with all the luxuries of rhetoric.

The exertion of power to deftroy, and in a manner to annihilate

the human fpecies, furely cannot be recommended but by a favage, or

a hr^art void of the tender feelings of humanity.

The praife which one butcher receives from another, on account of

the number of cattle which he has flain, or the multiplicity of battles

in which he has co'ne off conqueror, is what no rational, no cultiva-

ted uaderllandiug, would eitl-ier deiire or deferve. Hence it is, that

in recom mending the Supreme Being, to the love aad admiration of

mvAkind, we expatiate on the attribute of mercy, .but not on that of

power. We praife him for the exertions of goodnefs, but we dread

him, when we reflect on the inTtances of his vengeance.

Why the milder irradiations of facial virtue Ihould be neglected by

liifcorians, and thofe inimical to focicty, fhould be honoured as the dif-

playsof trie heroifm, is not to be accounted for, unlefs we fuppofe,

that thofe who could, by the force of arms, rob half the world of their

property, could force half the world to contradicl their own fenfa-

tious, and bay bot!i their lives, and the continuation of their proper-

ty, at the expence of their confciences.
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Though no one is ib loft to humanity, as to extol the cruel fero-

city of a lion, before the endearing mildnefs of a lamb, yet there are*

very few among the votaries of the hiftoric mufe, who are not more
ready to difplay the exertions of power, which are deftru(5live to the

human fpecies, than thofe actions which are produftivc of happinefs,

prefervatives of the fpecies, and the folace of fuffering virtue, and
diftrefs unavoidable.

To pour the balm of comfort into the heaving bofom of agony, to

wipe away the tear of defponding indigence, to difpel the glooms of
oppreffed virtue, is furely more worthy human nature, than the rava-

ging of cities, plundering the innocent, and peopling the world with
widows and orphans.

The feeds ofhumanity are implanted in our nature ; whence comes
it then, that they are fo foon eradicated ? True glory can fpring on-
ly from doing good, not from perpetrating rnifchief, and propagating
inifery ; therefore, in this view, I imagine that the fair fex have the
advantage over their counter-parts ; fympathy characterizes them
more than bravery does us. The former makes them refemble an-
gels, and the king of angels, while the latter makes us appear like,

and approach nearer to the brutal creation, and to that being v/ho
delight;; inniifchief, in mifery, in devaftation.

Who has not heard of the fanguinary triumphs of Alexander, of

Julius C^far ? On the contrary, who has been -acquainted with the
benevolent adlions of Cleophila ? Born to a crown, flie thought her
wealth and power was entrufted to her from heaven, for the benefit

of mankind. From the earliefl: dawn of infancy, fhe pitied, flie re-

lieved diftrefs. She gloried in her ftation, only becaufe it prefented
her with a larger fphere of doing good.

* Princes," fald fhe, '' are ftewards to the Deity, and ought to fol-

low his example. His power is exerted cliiefly in doing good. Mer-
cy is his darling attribute. Punifhment is his ftrange work. I will
anfwer the benevolent purpofe for which he exalted me to the
throne. I will not encreafe my happinefs but by promoting that of
others; and if it were in my power, there fhould not be a vidiim of
mifery and Wretchednefs in my dominions."

Sophronia, a lady of her court, over-heard thefe whifpers of be-
nevolence. She approached her royal miftrefs with that timidity
which is due to majefty.
" Permit me, faid fhe, with faultering accents, to give your hioh-

nefs an opportunity of exerting that benevolence in which you
glory."
" Has there efcaped me any objeft, replied the princefs, whofedif-

trefles claim my notice, whofe indigence calls for a relief ? I could
wifli, that the eyes of princes could pervade as extenfivejv as their
power. Your intimation both aftetcs and pleafes me. Inform me
where I am to direA the ray of comfort, but iirft inform me ofthe
circumftances and the claims of diftrefs,"

Sophronia rejoiced at the opportunity of increaling the benevolent
acflions of her royal miftrefs, and relieving the calamities of a worthy
family, begged pardon for ;he liberty fhe had taken, and thus began
lier narrative.
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*' The name of Lorenzo cannot be unknown to you. He was eves

to the blind ; he was feet to the poor : The whole vicinage blefled

him whenever they faw him. They thought him a prodigy of good-
nefs, and oiFered up continual prayers for his fafety. The late king,

your father, admired him no lefs for his goodnefs, than for his cou-

rage; he gave him the command of his forces, and expecled that heaven
would reward thofe virtues which it could not but approve. But
this world and its wealth are not the proper recompence for virtue.

Virtue is bed feen in dilficulties, moft confpicuous in trials.

" To be Ihort, Lorenzo proved unfuccefsful—his army was totally

defeated, and the victorious enemy marched into the country wherein
Lorenzo had long redded, depopulated the place, and (tripped it of

every thing he poiieiled. He languiflied in captivity and milery for a

feries of years, but at laft made his efcape. On his return to his patri-

monial lands, he faw a fcenemore piercing than that he had fled from:

his familv reduced to the greateft dilfrefs. His neighbours involved in

the fame diftreis, could afford him no folace but the tears of fympathy,

and he is now languifliing under tlie aiflicting hand of Providence,

which, he fays, referves its bleffings for virtue only in a future date."
" Do you know the fpot v/here he lives .'" cried Cleophila, with

her eyes futfufed with tears.

*' 1 do," replied Sophronia.
" Then to-morrow's dawn fhall not gild the mountains," anfwer-

ed Cleophila, *' till the rays of my benevolence ihall have warmed
the frozen bofom of indigence, of fortitude, of humanity. Order my
guards to attend me to the place, to behold one of the moft glorious

fights they ever faw—a princefs foothing the lighs of diftrefs, and es-

liiiirating the heart of defponding virtue."

The guards were ready next morning at the hour appointed, ac-

companied by the princefs, who, having arrived at the hovel where

Lorenzo dwelt, alighted from her carriage, from an opinion that

humility is the beft attendant upon charity.

The noife of fo numerous a retinue drew Lorenzo and his infant fa-

mily from their mud-built-cot, and the princefs, on perceiving them,

ran to meet them, gave them a fum of money, to purchafe clothes and

other neceflaries, and fettled a penfion on Lorenzo, at the fame time

adding, that virtue will be always befriended by heaven, that the be-

nevolent feel more pleafures than thofe who are the objects of their

bounty, and that defpair is rebellion againit heaven.

^^^^"<^ 0=K^4)«<*«<^.=<f>^

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

THOUGHTS on PROVERBS.
\Cor.ch'.dcdfrom ^ags 78.]

, Mr. Editor,

HAVE promifed to continue my treatife (give me leave to dig-

nify thefe detached thoughts with that name) on proverbs ; and,

a " lV(jrfl to tL- r/tfc ixiUl arxajs fujfc,'" I hope it will prove, bene-
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ficial, or at leafl: entertaining, to your readers. I refiime my fubjcft

with fome degree of alacrity ; for whether I may fink or fwi?;i in your

opinion, and that of the public^lam determined, //'/o//^/' thick andthm,

to fulfil my promife.
" Shall I keep a dug, and hark myfelf" is natural, energetic, and true.

How many oft^icial charafters may juftly have recourfe to this apo-

thegm ? For, although their dogs may occalionally deferve cenfure,

they are in fome degree entitled to pity, for two reafons—firftly, few
are inclined to " help a lavie dog over a iUle ;" and fecondly, ** Dogs
ihew their teeth when they dare not bite."

" To laugh OH the wrong fide of one's jnoiah" is, I apprehend, altoge-

ther inexplicable, becaufe it is impoflible to difcriminate betwixt the

riglit fide of the mouth, and its oppofite. It cannot be fuppofed,

that right and left are alluded to on this occafion. Therefore, till a-

nother Oedipus fliall appear, this proverb mull remain an unexplain-

ed enigma.
" Neck or nothing". What a folemn alternative ! Reflect on it, my

readers, with the greateft ferioufnefs ; and do not pretend to think

that uneck of mutton, or nothing, for dinner, is intended by this wife

faying. The imprudent, the indolent, and diflblute fhould ponder on
it with fear and trembling, and ever bear in memory, that he who
contributes nothing to his own fupport, by honcft bodily or mental ex-

ertion, muft ultimately endanger his neck.

*' It is no bread and butter of mine" is uncharitable in the higheft de-

gree, and tends to loofen the bands of fociety. Satan hinifelf could

fcarcely tempt us to any thing worfe than apathy, with refpedl to the

focial duties, l^ bread and butter are to be undervalued, what is to

become of tillage and grazing ; and what will be the fate of Phila-

delphia market i" Let itie therefore advife my fellow-citizens to ad-
vance the public good, by decently looking at ho7ne, and by m.oderate-

ly minding their bread and butter. This leads me to a confideration of
" What is every body's bufnefs is no body's buj nejs," an idea fubverfive

of patriotifm and freedom. It certainly was firll engendered in the
brain, and uttered by the tongue, of fome degenerate and vile tool
of defpotifm. Be it therefore never expreffed by an enlightened A-
merican, as its deftructive influence may gradually pervade our covm-
cils,and fatally fubjeft us to either abfolute power or anarchy.

*' Love me, love my dog" withrefpect to private life, is a good-natur-
ed and fenfible faying; but the advice which it affords, ought not to
be blindly followed, in matters of public concern, fince many a
Worthy character, in an exalted ftation, may have at his heels a
pack of hungry hounds, and impertinent puppies, who, fo far
from being entitled to our efteem, ought to be the objeds of our
contempt.

*' There are none fo deaf as thofe that imll not hear" is one of the
greateft fatires on the human fpecics, which I have ever read or heard.
How deplorable, how deteftable muft be the wilful ignorance of fuch
men! I do not hefitate to pronounce them more infenfible than inani-
mate nature, lince wc are informed; by another proverb, that ** litove

'ivalls have eais."
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I think, Mr. editor, that I have fufficiently extended this elTay

;

and, left it fliould be thought tedious, I ftiall here conclude it, ever
mindful of that very common, but fenfible proverb, which tells us,

that *' Too much of one thitig is good for nothing."

I am, fir, your very humble fervant.

S. P. L.

Philadelphia, I 791.

Co P y of a LETTER written by a young Man
under Jentence of Death, for Forgery,

Newgate, March ^d, 1784,

EFORE this reaches you, the head that dictates, and the hand
that traces thefe lines, fhall be no more—Earthly cares ihall be

fwallowed up, and the death of an unthinking man fliall have atoned

for the trefpafles he has committed againft the laws of his country.

But, ere the curtain be for ever dropped, or remembrance leave this

tortured bread, let me take this lalt and folenm leave of one, with

whom I have palled fo many focial and inftrudive hours, whofe
converfation I fondly cultivated, and whofe friend fliip for me, I hope,

will remain, even after the cold hand of death has clofed my eyes in

everlafting darknefs.

I cannot think you \vill view this letter with ftoick coolnefs, or

with lilHefs indifference—Abforbed as the generality of men are, in

the purfuics of pleafure, or the avocations of bulinels, there are times

when the mind looks inward upon itfelf—when a review of part fol-

lies induces us to future amendment—and when a confcioufnefs of

having acted wrong, leads us to refolutions of doing right—In one of

thofe fortunate moments, I hope you may receive thefe laft admoni-

tions. Shun but the rock on wliich I have ftruck, and you will be fure

to avoid the fliipwreck I have fufFcred.

Initiated in the army at an early period of life, I foon participated,

not only of tlie follies, but the vices of my companions—Before, how-
ever, I could fhare, with undifturbed repofe, in the wickednefs of

others, it was neccflary to remove from myfelf what the infidel terms,

the prejudice of a chritlian education ; in this I unfortunately fuc-

ceeded, and, conceiving from my tendered years a tafte for reading,

my fentiments were confirmed, not by the flimfy efFufions of empty
libertines, but by the fpecious fophiftry of modern philofophers.

It muft be owned, that, at firft, I was rather pleafed with the ele-

gance of their language, than the force of their reafoning. However,

as we are apt to believe wb.at we eagerly wilh to be true, in a fliort

time I became a profelied deift.

My favourite author was the celebrated David Hume. T conftantly

urged his exetnplary behaviour in private life, as a flrong argument

in favour of his dodrines, forgetting that his literary life was uniform-

ly employed in ditFufing his pernicious tenets, and that his utmoft en-
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deavours were conflantly exerted in extending the baneful influence

of his philofophical principles—Happy for me had I always been ac-

tuated by the confulerations which fill my bofom at this moment, and

which, 1 hope, will animate me in that awful part to-morrow's fun

fhall fee me perfonn.

But the die is caft, and I leave to the world this mournful memen-
to—that however much a man may be favoured by perfonal qualifi-

cations, or diltinguifhed by mental endowments, genius will be iife-

lefs, and abilities avail but little, unlefs accompanied by a fenfe of re-

ligion, andattended by the practice of virtue—deftitute ofthefe, he

will only be mounted on the wings of folly, that he may fall with the.

greater' force into the dark abyfs of endlefs defpair.

AMERICAN manufactures:
The following plan Yor ejlabfiffj'ing and promoting ManiifaClures upon aji

extenfive and competent fcale, has received the approbation of viariy of
the citizens of the United States, as well as of feveral refpeflable fo-

reigners. Sitbfcriptions to the amount of between three and jour himdred

thoufand d'Alars, have already been made—Preparations of various kinds'

are in hand to carry the defgn into effect, fo that there is every rcafon to

indulge the vioft pleafing expeftations, from a fpirited profecution of tbs

itndej-taking.

THE eflablifhment of manufadlures in the united ftates, when ma-
turely conlidered, will be found to be of the higheft importance

to their profperity. It feems an almofl: felf-evident propofition, that

eommunities which can mod; completely fupply their ovv-n wants, are

in.a ftatc .of the higheft political perfection. And both theory and
experience confpire to prove, that a, nation (unlefs from a very pe-

culiar coincidence of circumftances) cannot poflefs much aBive wealth,

but as the refult of extenfive manufaftures.

—

While alfo it is manifeH:, that the interefl of the community is

deeply concerned in the progrefs of this fpecies of induftry, there is

as little room to doubt that the interefl of individuals may equally be

promoted by the purfuit of it. What is there to hinder the profita-

ble profecution of manufactures in this country—when it is notori-

ous, that independent of impofitions for the benefit of the revenue,

and for the encouragement of domellic enterprife—the natural com-
mercial charges of the greateft part of thofe which are brought from
Europe, amount to from fifteen to thirty per. cent ?—and when it is

equally notorious that provifion.s and various kinds of raw materials

are even cheaper here than in the country from which our principal

lupplies come ?

The dearnefs of labour, and the want of capital, are the two
great objections to the fuccefs of manufactures in the united ftates.

The firll objeftion ceafes to be formidable, wlien it is recollecled

how prodigioufly the proportion ofmanual labour, in a varletyof aia-

Scptembstj fj<)i, Y 3
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nufaftures, has been decreafed by the late improvements in the con-

ftrudlion and application of machines—and when it is alfo confidered

to what an extent women, and even children, in the populous parts

of the country, may be rendered auxiliary to undertakings of this na-

ture. It is alfo to be taken into calculation, that emigrants may be

engaged on reafonable terms in countries where labour is cheap, and

brought over to the united ftates.

The laft objection difappears in the eye of thofe who are aware

how much may be made by a proper application of the public debt.

—Here is the refource which has been hitherto wanted. And while

a direftion of it to this objeft may be made a mean of public profpe-

rity, and an inllrument of proBt to adventurers in the enterprife, it,

at the fame time, affords a profpett of an enhancement of the value

of tlie debt, by giving it a new and additional employment and utility.

It is evident that various fabrics, under every fuppofed difadvan-

tage, are in a very promifing train. And that the fuccefs has not

been ftill more conliderable may be traced to very obvious caufes.

Scarcelv any has been undertaken upon a fcale fufficiently exten-

five, or with a due degree of fyftem. To enfure fuccefs— it is defira-

ble to be able to enter into competition with foreign fabrics in three

particulars—quality, price, and term of credit. To the firft, work-

jiien of equal ikill is an ellential ingredient. The means employed

have not generally been adequate to the purpofe of procuring them

from abroad, and thofe who have been procurable at home, have for

the moft part been of an inferior clafs. To cheapnefs of price, a

capital equal to the purpofs of making all neceflary advances, and

procuring materials on the beft terms, is an indifpenfable requifite—

and to the giving of credit, a capital capable of affording a furplus

beyond what is required for carrying on the bufinefs is not lefs indif-

penfable. But molb undertakings hitherto have been bottomed on

very llender refources.

To remedy this dcfedt, an aifociation of the capitals of a number
of individuals is an obvious expedient—and the fpecies of capital

"which conlifts of the public ftock is fuiceptible of difpofitions which

will render it adequate to the end. There is good reafon to exped;

that, as far as fa all be found neceflary, money, on reafonable term?,

jnay be procured abroad, upon an hypothetication of the ftock. It

is prefumable that public banks v/ould not refufe their aid in the fame

•way to a folid inftitution of fo great public utility. The pecuniary-

aid even of government, though not to be counted upon, ought not

wholly to be defpaired of. And when the ftock Ihall have attained its

due value, fo that no lofs will attend the fale, all fuch aids may be

difpenfed with. The ftock may then be turned into fpecie, without

dif'advantage, whenever fpecie is called for.

But it is eafy to fee that upon a good capital in ftock, an effed:i\e

credit may be raifed, in various ways, which will anfwer every purj-

pofe of fpecie ; Independent of the dirett expedient of borrowing.

To effed the defired aftbciation, an incorporation of the adventur-

ers muft be contemplated, as a mean neceflary to their fecurity. This

can doubtlefs be obtained. f Iiere is fcarcely a ftate which could be

iafenfible to the advantage of being the fcene of fuch an ivndertaking.
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But there are reafons which flrongly recommend the ftate of New-
Jerfey for this purpofe. It is thickly populated—provifions are there

abundant and cheap. The ftatc having fcarcely any external com-

merce, and no wafte lands to be peopled, can feel the impulfe of no

fuppofed inter e{i lioftile to the advancement of nianufa<Stures. Its fitua-

tion feems to enfare a conftant friendly difpofition.

The great and preliminary defideratum, then, is to form a fuffi-

cient capital. This, it is conceived, ought not tq be lefs than five

hundred thoufand dollars.—Towards forming this capital, fabfcrip-

tions ought immediately to be fet on foot, upon this condition, that

no fubfcriber fhall be bound to pay until an adl of incorporation ihall

have been obtained—for which, application may be made, as foon as

the funis fubfcribed fliall amount to one hundred thoufand dollars.

As foon as it is evident that a proper capital can be formed, means
ought to be taken to procure from Europe flvilful workmen, and fuch

machines and implements as cannot be had here in fufficient perfec-

tion. To this the exifting crifis of the affairs of certain parts of Eu-

rope appears to be particularly favourable. It will not be neceflary

that all the requlfite workmen fliould be brought from thence.—One,
in the nature of a fore?jia7i, for each branch, may in fome branches

fuliice. In others, it may be requilite to go further, and have one
for each fubdivifion. But numbers of workmen of fecondary merit
may be found in the united ftates ; and others may be quickly form-

ed.

It is conceived that there would be a moral certainty of fuccefs ia

manpfadlories of the following articles :

ift. Paper and Pafteboard.

2d. Paper Hangings.
3d. Sail cloth, and other coarfe Linen Cloths, fuch as Sheetings,

Shirtings, Diaper, Oznaburghs, iScc.

4th. The printing of Cottons and Linens ; and as incident to

this, but on a fmaller fcale, the manufacturing of the articles to be
printed.

5th. Women's flioes of all kinds.

6th. Thread, Cotton, and Worded ftockings.

7th. Pottery and Earthen ware.
8th. Chip hats.

9th. Ribbands and Tapes.
loth. Carpets.

lith. Blankets.

1 2th. Brafs and Iron wire.

13th. Thread and Fringes.

It will be unneceflary to enter into the details of the execution
further than to obferve, that the employment of the labour-faviu-x

mills and machines is particularly contemplated.
In addition to the foregoing, a Brewery, for the fupply of the ma-

nufacturers, as a primary object, may be thought of.

When application Ihall be made for an act of incorporation, it

ought to include a requell; that provlfion may be made for incorpo-

rating the inhabitants of the diftricT; within a certain defined liiuit,

which fliall he chofeu by the company, as the principal feat of tlieir
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faaories ; and a further reqiieft that the company may have permif-
fion to inftitute a lottery or lotteries in each year, for the term of
five years, for a fam or fums, not exceeding in one year 100,000 dol-
lars. The rtate of New-Jerfey, if duly fenfible of its intereft in the
meafure, will not refufe encouragements of this nature.
An incorporation of this fort will be of great importance to the

police of the eftablilhment. It may alfo be found eligible to veft a
part of the funds of the company in the purchafe of ground on which
to erecl: ncceffary buildings, &c. Apart of this ground divided into
town lots, may be afterwards a fource of profit to the company.
The lottery will anfwer two purpofes. It will give a temporary

command of money, and the profit arifing from it will go towards
indemnifying for firft unproductive efforts.

The following fcheme for the organization of the company, will
probably be an eligible one.

—

1. The capital of the company, as before remarked, to confifl: of
500,000 dollars, to be divided into 5000 fnares, each Ihare being- 100111 ' o
collars.

2. Any perfon, co-partnerfhip, or body politic, may fubfcribe for
as many Ihares as he, Ihe, or they, may think fit. The fums fubfcrib-
ed to be payable, one half in the funded fix per cent, ftock, or in
three per cent, llock, at two dollars for one, and the other half in
deferred ftock. The payments toheinfour equal'parts. The firft

at the time of incorporation, the fegond in fix.months after, the third
infix months after the fecond, and the fourth in fix months after the
third. Thofe who prefer paying in fpecie, to be permitted to do fo,
computing the funded fix per centum at par, and the deferred ac-
cording to its value at the time of payment, difcounting the intereft
thereupon during the fufpenfion of the payment, at the rate of fix

per centum per annum.
;. The affairs of the company to be under the management of

thirteen direftors, to be chofen annually on the iirft Monday of Oc-
tober in each year, by a plurality of fuffrages of the ftockholders.
The directors, by plurality of voices, to choofe from among them-
fclves a governor and deputy governor.

4. The number of votes to which each ftockholder fliall be enti-
tled, Ihallbe in proportion to the number of ihares he fhall hold, that
is to fay, one vote for each fliare. But neither the united ftates, nor
any ftate which may become a fubfcriber, fliall be entitled to more
than one Imndred votes. The united ftates, or any ftate, neverthe-
lefs, which may fubfcribe for not lefs than one hundred ihares, may
appoint a commiffioner, who ihall have a right at all times to infpeft
the proceedings of the company, and the ftate of its affairs, but with-
out any authority to control. Every fubfcriber may vote by attor-
ney duly conftituttd.

5. There ihall be a ftated meeting of the direftors on every firft

Monday of January, April, July, and OLT:ober, at the place which
is the principal feat of the nKinufaftory. Rut the governor for the
time being, or any three directors, may, by writing under his or their
hands, directed to the other directors, and left at their refpeftive
places of abode, at leaft fourteen days prior to the day for meeting.
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or by advertirement in one public gcizette, printed in the ftate where
the corporation Ihall be eftabiilhed, and in another public gazette,

printed in the city of Philadelp'hia, and in another public gazette,

printed in the city of New- York,' for the fpace of thirty days prior

to the time of meeting, convene a fpecial meeting of the diredlors

foi" the purpofe of tranfading bulinefs of the company.
6. No director fliall receive any emolument, unlefs the fame fhall

have been allowed by the ftockholders, at a general meeting.' But
the directors may appoint fuch oflicers, and with fuch ccmpeuliitions,

as tli€y Ihall think fit. '
.

7. Not lefs than leven direftors, if the governor or deputy govern-
or be not one, fliall. conlHtute aboard for the tranfaction of bufinefs.

But if the governor or deputy governor be one, five lliall fuffice. In
cafe it ihould at any time happen that there are two feparale meetings
of five or mere direftors eacli, but both lefs than a majority of the
whole, one having the governor, and tiie other the deputy governor,
that at which the governor fliall be prcfeut, fhall be the legal one.

8. The directors to have power tj make bye-laws, rules, and re-

gulations requiiite for conducting the affairs of the company.
' 9. At every annual meeting of the (lockhclders for the purpofe oF
choofing directors, the directors fhall lay before them a general llate

of the affairs of the company, exhibiting the amount of its ftcck,

debts, and credits, the different kinds of manufaftures carried on,
the number of perfons. employed in each, and their refpedlive com-
penfations, together with an account of profit and lofs.

10 The perfons, not exceeding five in number, who at any general
meeting fliall have, next before the dir-eclers chofen, the hi rrheii: num-
ber of votes for directors, fhall, by force thereof, be a committee of
infpeftion, and fhall have a right of accei's to all the books of the
company, and of examination into .all. ir§ alFaii-s, ?.nd fliall, at each
fucceeding meeting, report all fucii authentic facets as fhall come to
their knowledge to the Itockholders, for their information. The
ftockholders may alfo, if they think fit, at any general meeting, ap-
point by a plurality of fulFrages, any five of their number, for the
pui-pofe of making fuch enquiries andiuveftigations as they may think
neceflary.

.11, The ftockholders, at a general meeting, may annul or alter any
of the regulations edabliihed by the direftors, and make fuch ethers
as they may think neceflary.

12. Any board of directors, or either of the committees al^ove-
nientioned, may, at any time, call a general meeting of the ftock-
holders, giving thirty days previous notce thereof in three gazettes,
one publilhed in the ftate in which the fadorv fhall be eftablillied, a-
nother in the city of Philadelphia, and another in the city of xNew-
York.
• 13. Every cafliier or treafurer of tlie corporation, fl.all, before ha
enters on the duties of his office, give bond with one or more fure-
ties, to the fatisfaction of the directors, for the faithful execution of
his duty, in a fum not leis than twenty thoufand dollars.

14. So much of the capital ftock of the company as may confift of
public debts, faall be placed on the books of the treafury of the u-
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nited ftates, in the name of the corporation ; and every ftockholder

ihall be entitled to a licenfe under the feal of the corporation to in-

fpedl the account of the faid ftock at his pleafure, as far as may com-
port with the rules of the treafury. This however fhall not prevent

the inveftment of the faid debt in ftock of the bank of the united

ftates, refervingto each ftockholder the like right of infpeclion in re-

lation to the ftock of the company to be invefted.

15. There Ihall be a yearly dividend of the profits of the company
for the firft five years, and after that period a half yearly dividend.

1 6. The ftock of the corporation ftiall be aflignable and transferra-

ble, according to fuch rules as fhall be inftituted in that behalf, by its

Jaws and ordinances.

17. The corporation fhall be at liberty to make and vend all fuch

articles as fliall not be prohibited by law : provided that it Ihall only-

trade in fuch articles as it fhall manufafture, in whole or in part,

or in fuch as fhall be received in payment or exchange therefor.

18. It fliall be underftood, that a majority of the ftockholders may
at any time difiblve the corporation ; but this fliall be only done at a

general meeting, which fliall have been fpecially fummoned for the

purpofe, with public notice of the intent. And upon fuch dJHblution,

the directors for the time being, fhall be ipfo-fa«£to, truftees for fet-

tling all the affairs of the corporation, difpofing of its efFefts, pay-

ing its debts, and dividing the furplus among the ftockholders, in

proportion to their refpective interefts in the ftock ; unlefs other per-

fons as truftees fhall have been previoufly appointed by the ftockhold-

ers at a genei'al meeting,

19. The ftock and other property of the corporation, to be exempt

from taxes.

Extraordinary account of certain HOT SPRINGS
in the Island of AMSTERDAM.

\_Frovi Mortijier's Ohfervatioiis, during a voyage from Canton to thf

north--u'eJ} coafl of America, and back to Canton.~\

IN the Bafon of the Ifland of Amfterdam, formed and completely

fueltered from the winds by the furrounding hills, and thereby

rendered as fmooth as a pond, though 30 fathoms deep in the centre ;

there are a variety of different kinds of fifh, particularly fome beau-

tiful fcarlet perch or rcck-fifli, of a nioft delicious flavour, many of

which we caught, and boiled in the fpace pf a few minutes in fome

hot fprings we found clofe to the edges of the balbn ; fo that you might

put one foot in cold water, and the other in fcalding hot, at the fame

time. The fifa drefled in the above manner were eaten by Mr. Cox,

mvfclf, and fcveral of our people ; and afterwards, whenever they

went on fliore to kill feals, they had nothing to do but provide them-

felves with a fifhing-line, fome bifcuit and water, to infare themfclves

^n excellent repaft. V/e immerfed the thermometer in one ot thefe

hot fprings, and it rofe almoll inftautaueoully to 185 \^,
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Elements /?/ Orthography ; or an Attempt to

form a Complete fyftem q/" L E T T E R S.

- - [Co7iibiued from f^gs 1 1 y.]

TABLE I.

Orthographical Characters, arranged in order of Afinity : Or a
Scale of ths Powers 0/ Speech.
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confounds m and n ; as Chainbre \^Jhanhre'\ &c. Powers of near af-'

finity, for the molt part^ will not conveniently fucceed one another

in a fy liable.*

Ordir>

The order of the letters down the refpeclive columns may be called

approximate, and acvofsthe page correfpondent. Thus m, n, ng, cor-

reCpondin the circumllance of being rendered through the nofe ; and
their claffic difference is produced by the lips being ufed to utter m,
the tongue n, and the guttural parts ng. The tongue is not ufed in

the formation of vocal founds; wherefore the vowels are only of two
dalles, labial and guttural : and thefe are refpeftively correfpondent.

For inftance, u and 1 correfpond, in being the clofeft vowels of their

refpeftive dalles that can be uttered ; for if they fhould be rendered

clofer, they muft needs pafs into the approximate femivowels, w and

y, witli which, on account of their approximation or near affinity,

they are very apt to be confounded. This has probably given occa-

fion to the received notion of diphthongs, which, however, feems to

be v.'ithout any foundation in the Englifh language. One or other

of the clofe vowels always enters into the compoiition of an ordina-

ry diphthong. But they may in all cafes, if I miitake not, be refolved

into the femivowels w or y, articulated with a vowel preceding, or

confequent, as guy guile, boy boil, how houfe, you view, warefqiiare

&:c. [fee li and i in the 2d. Table. f]
The French and Germans have a peculiar kind of vocal founds,

which are very puzzling to Engllih organs. Viz. the French// and
eiiy which the Germans iniitace by u or HI, and 0. The fird: of thefe

is uttered by compounding the two extremes of labial and guttural in

* Tn the aiTinity of letters we may trace a twofold effeiTr, fimilar to attracflion and

repulfion in natural pliilofophy. Thus m is more aptly fucceeded by b or p ; n, by d

or t; and n , by g or k : as lamb, lumber, lump ; bend, bent; hang, anger, rank, &c.'

tjtill we may obferve that the mb and ng cannot be taken into the fame fyllable, but

are filenced by the approximate affinity of the preceding powers. In like manner, f,

in the end of fyllabks, becomes vocular, if preceded by a vocular ; and 'vLa 'uerja.

f W and y, from their manner and fituatlon, approach nearer to, and participate

more of, vocal founds, than any other articulations. Hence the propriety of deno-

minating them femivowels- Still we may obferve that it is not the vocal, b'Jt the

cenfonatrt part which conftitutes and charadlcrifes their true power, as depending

more on the motion, tlwn the pofition of the organs. It may be further remarked

that thefe powers, with refpe(ft to approximation, do not always prel'erve the fame fi-

tuation ; for their nature only requires, that they be rendered diflindt, by !)eing fbme-

what dofcr than the vowels to which they are joined. Thus, in pronouncing woo,
the w is plainly clofer thaw the 60 ; but in wore, war, &:c, it may be more indifferent

and open. The fame applies to y, as in ye, yea, &c. This circumftance renders

them ilill more liable to be miftakcn for vocal founds ; and efpecially when fubjoined

to conjundlive vov/els, which with cafe are always accented, they become fo clofely

united in the pronunciation, as net to be cafily diflinguiihable. The following ap-

pears to be the true, orthographic compofition, or refolution of the three firft exam-

ples, which are mofl: generally infilled on as diphthongs, viz. ift, oy, generally re-

'

prcfcnted by the duplicates ui or 1 ; as in guide, wide, vine, filcnt, &c. ad, oy
or, 61 ; as boy, boil, enjoy, rejoice, &;c. 3. o\v, or ou, as in now, loud, counter,

power, &c.
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•ne, as if we fliould attempt to pronounce u and i, or their corella-

tives, both together. The lips muft be charged with u, and the gut-

tural parts with i ; and thus, with feme practice and attention, we
may found tlie Frencli u. The other, which is a compound of o and
e, is of lilce nature, and may be acquired in a fimilar manner.
Thefe founds might, with fome propriety, be called diphth )ngs.

They are, however, but an awkward mode of t variation ; and, toge-

ther with Ibme other peculiarities of the French language, not re-

markable fur that degree of precilion, and convenient diltinctnefs,

which is the charafteriftic of the Englifli. The French render fome
vowels through the nofe, which grammarians improperly call n, na-
fal ; for n is always nafal, but this French n is not a diftinct articula-

tion, as it will notferve to join founds together.

It was probably from the prevalence of French letters, that the
Englifh derived the cultom of calling the labial clofe vowel, yu ; for

the Saxon w is iimple. We have hinted before, that it is not confiiient

"with a proper analogy, to call a vowel by a name which includes an
articulation. From this fource, we may trace a number of irregu-

larities which have crept into our pronunciation, contrary to that na-
tural fimplicity, and mafculine diftinftnefs of founds, which conftitute

the true genius of the Englifh language. Thus authors direft the
Latin terminations, tude, ture ; and the prepofition fuper, to be pro-
nounced, chood, choor, and fhooper : and that we fhould fay jue, ju-

ty, fliue, chube, 6zc, inilead of due, duty, fue, tube, &.c. The A-.

mcricans, however, have not, in all refpefts, conformed to this me-
thod ; and, if I apprehend rightly, it is efteemed mod proper with us,

to render ?/ Iimple, after a lingual conlonant ; as lunar, inure, induce,

tulip^fuet, rude, &c, not lyunar, inyure, injuce, chulip, ryude.*

Natural Order,

The order in which the powers of fpeechmofl: naturally prefect

themfelves to our obfervation, is firft Labials or thofe of the lips :

next are Linguals : and after thefe. Gutturals, as being more remote
and obfcure. Labials are in fome rneafure obvious t othe fight, as

well as hearing, and therefore generally fooneft acquired by infants.

Children in their firfl: eflays tofpeech, naturally ufurp the moftfimple
and ordinary vocal founds, that is, fuch as require no particular or
judicious pofition of the organs to their utterance. Of this fort is

the a of foreign languages, which is uttered by fmiply opening the

* The author of a didionary (whofe name I do not recollect) endeavours to make
us fenfible of the delicate manner in which the Englifh pronounce nachur, nachuml,

Isfc But I think we might as well cojitent ourlelves with fimple nature, which is

much more natural.

It is furprifing how perfons of no mean judgment could miflake fuch manifeft

corruptions for the refinements of a language, The compound u (fee fLe zJ- t^hUJ
on account of affinity, cannot be diftindlly founded after a lingual confonant, without
fatiguing the organs ; but naturally glides into fome approxmiate power by a great-

er convenience of utterance, Thus dii ufurps ju, tH chu, fii, fhu, &c. Thefe arti-

culations being ftill too complex for the quantity of a fhort fyllable, are fo haftened

in the pronunciation, as to conilitute that delicacy of indifcindnefs, whicli our Autlior

defcrihes as " hardly capable of beiiig reprefented by letters at ail." I quote from
memory.

8cp icmber, 1 79 1

.

Z 3
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month, without charging either the lips or guttural parts. Hence

it comes to pais, that the firfl: articulate founds which infants ufually

utter, are fuch as abba, pappa, mamma, &:c. Viz. Labials founded

with the moft funple vowel. From this circumltance fome authors

have attempted to deduce the analogy or propriety of placing a as

the fidl letter in the alphabet.* However this may have been, it is

manifeft that the confufed order of the other letters is altogether ar-

bitrary or accidental. The moft obvious and natural arrangement of

the letters is, in the order of affinity, as exemplified in the annexed

tables. Here we may obferve that the vowels fucceed each other in a

reo-ular progreffion from u to i, or the reverfe, thefe being the two
extremes in or between which all pofiible variety of vocal founds

muft fall, as u, o, a, a, e, i, or e, rule, pole, fall, fir, there, feed.

Thefe, in our language, have fuch equal approximate intervals as

conllitute the moft perfeft diftindnefs. The a of foreign languages

has in o-eneral, a found intermediate between our a and d, beingmore

indifferent and open than either of them ;f and thus occupies a mid-

dle place or point of divifton, from which we may trace a regular pro-

greffion on each fide, to the extremes of labial and guttural.

(i.) 1 is a double or compound letter, whofe power feems to confift

of the foreign a articulated or joined with the femivowel y, coincid-

ino- with the foreign aiy as in the German word Kaifer (the emperor,)

Hence, as the vocal part of it never occurs in our language but in

this compound form, it claims a place as a principal charadter. A-

jp;reeably to its compofition, it hath a found intermediate between 6y
<^nd ay : and It is very liable to be confounded with either of them.

^np-lilli authors do not diftinguifh i from e (fee the fecond table)

\vhfch makes it doubtful whether they found it as we do. For in-

ftance i, (myfelf) lie, (down) die, (colour) lie, &c : i, (eye)

lie, (falfe) die, (deceafe) tight, line, &c.| In thefe and many o-

ther words our pronunciation requires fuch a diftinftion, that It

would be deemed ridiculous to ufurp the one for the other. But

Euo-lifti pronouncing dictionaries (fuch as I have feen) give no in-

timation of this difference : and thefe two powers or combinations

are indifcriminately reprefented by the fame charader.

(To he coJicluded in our next.)

* I have read a German author, who (with their ufual gravity) entered largely

into this fuhjetS.

•}• The foreign e is generally more open than our e era-

^ It is probably. thrmi.'Ji the medium of the French that we derive the compounds

1 and 1 as well as ii, for i in the original languages appears to be a fimple vowel, coin-

cidipg with our e. But the Freneh hg^&^iduced a variation as in fin, vm, &c.
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Thoughts on the Value 0/ P U B L I C STOCK.

\_Written duru:g the late Scrip 07naiiia,'\

NOTHING can be more erroneouis than the foundation upon whicli

are built the hopes of thofe who confider the prefenr prices of

flock, including that of the bank of the united ftates, as ftill fhort

of what they will attain at a period not far diftant, and who make
valt fpeculations on that idea. It is common to hear it faid that

Britifh four per cents are above par—Why then fliould not Ame-
rican fix per cents be worth thirty fliillings in the pound ?

They cannot be fo, for the mod obvious reafons.—The market
rate of interefl: of money in England is four per cent—in the united

ftates it is not lefc than fix^ excluding the operation of thofe caufes,

which at prefent raife it beyond that point. A citizen of Great-

Britain will not purchafe ftocks in this country which yield liim only

four per cent, when he can purchafe thofe of his own at the fame
rate. Diftance will be an objedlion to it—He cannot turn his pro-

perty here, as quickly as if it were in his own country, either to ap-

ply it to any beneficial undertaking, or to fecure himlelf, on the prof-

peft of any difaftrous event in publick affairs—He cannot receive the

dividends as expeditioufly in one cafe as the other—He mud pay a
commiffion to agents who receive and remit, and is fubjed: to lofs

from the ftate of exchange. All thefe diiferences cannot but be eili-

mated, as equivalent to one per cent. Hence American fix per cents,

confidered as a perpetuity, could not be worth more than 24/^. in the

pound. Confidered as a fund redeemable in certain proportions, they
are worth eonfiderably lefs.

Turn to Holland—The ufual rate of Intereft given there by foreign
povvers, and hitherto by the united ftates, computing the charges, is

not lefs than s\ per cent—Suppofe, as it is not improbable, that the
united ftates fhould be able to borrow there vA time to come at 4| per
cent, including charges—fuppofe even four, which is remote and
improbable—as allowances mud: be made for the fame circumftances

which have been mentioned in refpeft to England, the conclufion muft:

be the fame in relation to Dutch as to Englilh purchafers. It is not
probable that the Dutch capitalift will be difpofed to fpeculate in the
funds here, when they yield lefs than 5 per cent.

It ought to be remembered that the united ftates have ftill, confider-

ab}e loans to make in Holland, to pay the arrears to l-Vance ; and
that they will continue to have from year to year, for fevcral years
to come, loans to make, to reiniburfe the inftalments of the foreign
debt, which will be yearly falling due. This einployuient for Durch
capital, in new loans to the government of the united ftates, will ne-
cedarily impede fpeculations in the catiftingdebt, v,'hen they no long-
er afford a confiderable profit.

Let it alfo be rceolledled, that both Englifti and Dutch capitalifts

are difcovering, that lands, canals, and a variety of other objeds,
aflord feope for fpeculation more profitable than the funds—and that

when no longer allured by confiderable profit^ they will divert their
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Ipeculations from the latter to the former. This has In faft, already

begun.
That foreign fpeculations in our funds have of late abated, may

be inferred from the prefent fcarcicy of bills on Europe, and the fud-

den rife in the rate of exchange.

How then are thefe high prices which fome people dream of to be
fupported ? Is our own capital equal to it ?—When the funds fhall

no longer yield even five per cent, and foreign pnrchafes are at an
end, who will be found to deal in the funds, while immenfe trafts

of wafte land, as well as commerce and mariufaclures, invite to a far

more profitable employment of money ?

The caufe of fo many being now embarked, is the expeftatidn of

flill higlier prices from foreign pnrchafes ; but when it is difcovered

that this expeftation has been too fanguine, it may be counted^pon,
that a large part of the domeftic capital now engaged in the game
will be withdrawn.

With regard to bank ftock, it is more difficult to reafon-wlth pre-

cifion. The imagination has here too much fcope. Dividends from
twelve to fifteen per cent, are talked of; but it is not difficult to fhow
that thefe are impolllble ; and on cool examination it will appear that

even eight per cent, which feems to be the lowed fuppofition, is a

point not too confidently robe calculated upon.

Stating I of the whole capital as drawing an intereft from the go-

vernment of fix per cent.—this will be only 4-| upon the entire capi-

tal. Suppofe the difcount to be five per cent, as it is the general opi-

Bion it ought to be, and fuppofe employment found for the whole

capital ; inalinuch as the bank cannot lend be) ond its capital, it can-

hot make more by its difcounts and loans than five per cent. Hence
the whole income of the inftitution, on the raoft favourable luppofition,

can never exceed 9^ per cent, from which is to be deducted the ex-

pence of management.
The current calculations on this fubjecl include the deposits as a

fource of additional profit ; but they will be no otherwife fo than as

they will enable the bank to operate beyond its fpecie capital. They
cannot enable it to have a greater fum at intereft at any one time than

10,000,000 dollars; for though the debts of the bank may exceed

its capital, to the extent of the depofits, yet as the credits given for

the depofits v/ill carry no intereft, the fum of 10,000,000 will always

remain the utmoft limit of the loans and difcounts of the bank, and

will alone produce intereft.

But the above product of 9I per cent, including charges of ma-

nagement, ought not to be counted upon. It ought to be remember-

ed that it is in the difcretion of the directors to have branches or not;

and the propriety of having them is a queftion at leaft of delicacy.

If there are none, it is far from certain that employment will be found

for the entire capital of the bank, in the fenfe in which it is expetled.

I fay in the fcnfe in Vv'hich it is expedled— for that part which conlifts

of ftock, is, by its vei-y conftitution, in employment—but the cal-

culation is upon a double employment.
It ou'/'^ht alfoto be kept in view, that a part of the ftock drawing

intereft from the public, will be redeemable at pleafure—and that the
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refidne is redeemable in certain proportions. Whatever part from

time to time may be paid off, cannot be replaced in loans to the go-

vernment, at the fame rate of intereft—fince it is evident, in eveiy

view, that the government vi'ill not be difpofed to givemox-e than five

per cent. Thel'e confiderations go in diminution of the expedled.

profits of the bank.

Upon the whole, if bank (lock ihall yield a nett profit of i\ per

cent, it ought to fatisfy every reafonable expedlation. It is) to be

hoped that while the directors are guided by a liberal temper, they"

will not be difpofed to run raflily into forced and critical operations.

ji Manual Trade the heft fecurity for obtaining a
Livelihood.

ABOUT the year 1615, there was a nobleman in Germany, whofe

daughter was courted by young lord . When he had

made fuch progrefs in this affair, as is ufhal by the interpofition of

friends, the old lord had a conference with him, afking him how
he intended, if he married his daughter, to maintain her ? He an-

fwered, equal to her quality. To which the father replied, that

was no anfwer to his queftion ; he defired again to know, what he

had to maintain her with ? To which the young lord then anfwered,

he hoped that was no queftion, for his inheritance was as publick as

his name. The old lord owned his pofleirions to be great, but flill

aflved if he had nothing more fecure than layjd, wherewith to main-

tain his daughter ? The queftion was ftrange ; but ended in this, that

the father of the young lady gave his pofitive refolve, never to marry

his daughter, though his heir^ and who would have fuch great eflates,

but to a man who had a manual trade, by which he might fubfifl:, if

driven from his own country. The young lord was mailer of none

at prefent ; but, rather than lofe his miftrefs, he requefted only a

year's time, in which he promifed to acquire one ; in order to which

he got a bafket-maker, the moft ingenious he could meet with, and in

fix months became mafter of hi§ trade of bafket-making, with greater

improvements than even his teacher himfelf; and as a proof of his

ingenuity, and extraordinary proficiency in fo fhort a time, he

brought to his young lady a piece of workmanfhip of his own per-

formance, being a white twig-bafket, which for many years after

became a general fafliion among the ladies, by the name of drej[i?ig.

hajkets, and were brought into England from Germany and Holland.

To complete the Angularity of this relation ; it happened fome years

after this nobleman's marriage, that he and his father-in-law, fiiar-

ing the misfortunes of the wars of the Palatinate, were driven naked

out of their eftates ; and in Holland, for fome years, did this young

lord maintain both his father-in-law, and his own family, by making

baflcets of white twigs, to fuch an unparralleled excellency as none

could attain ; and it is from this German lord that the Hollanders

derive thofe curiofities of twig-work^that are ftill made in the united

provinces.
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Account f?/ P E R s ON s who coiild not dijiinguip Co lo u r s

.

\^Fro}n the Philofophical Tranfa£iiom.~\

London, Jaji. 15, 1777,
SIR,

"^"I THen I had the pleafure of waiting on you laft winter, I hadW hopes befoi-e now of giving you a more perfed: account of the

peculiarity of vifion which I then mentioned to you, in a perfon of

my acquaintance in the North : however, if I give you now the belt

I am able, I perfuade myfelf you will pardon'the delay.

You will recollect I told you that this perfon lived at Maryport in

Cumberland, near which place, viz. at Allonby, I myfelf live, and
having known him about ten years, have had frequent opportunities

of converfing with him. His name was Harris, by trade a fhoe-maker.

i have often heard from others that he could difcern the form and
magnitude of all objects very diftindly, but could not diftinguifh co-

lours. This report having excited my curiofity, I converfed with
him frequently on the fubjett. The account he gave was this : that

he had reafon to believe other perfonsfaw fomething in objects which

he could notfee ; that their language feemed to mark qualities with

confidence and precifion, which he could only guefs at with hefita-

tion, and frequently with error. His flril: fufpicion of this arofe when
he v.'as about four years old. Having by accident found in the ftreet

a child's flocking, he carried it to a neighbouring houfe to enquire for

the owner : ,he obferved the people called it a red flocking, though

he did not underftand why they gave it that denomination, as he him-

felf thought it completely defcribed by being called a flocking. The
circumftance, however, remained in his memory, and together with

ftibfequent obfervations, led him to the knowledge of his defe6t. As
the idea of colours is among the firft that enters the mind, it may
perhaps feem extraordinary that he did not obferve his want of it

{till earlier. This, however, may in fome meafure be accounted for

from the circumftance of his family being quakers, among whom a

general uniformity of colours is known to prevail.

He obferved alfo that, when young, other children could difcern

cherries on a tree by fome pretended difference of colour, though he

could only diftinguifh them from the leaves by their difference of ftze

and fhape. He obferved alfo, that by means of this difference of co-

lour, they could fee the cherries at a greater diftance than he could,

though he could fee other objefts at as great a diftance as they ; that

is, where the light was not aflifted by the colour. Large objefts he

could fee as well as other perfons ; and even the fmaller ones, if they

were not enveloped in other things, as in the cafe of cherries among
the leaves,

I believe he could never do more than guefs the name of any co-

lour ; yet he could diftinguifla white from black, or black from any

light or bright colour. Dove or ftraw-colour he called white, and

different colours he frequently called by the fame name : yet h<?

could difcern a difference between them when placed together. la
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general, colours of an equal degree of brightnefs, however they

might otherwife diiFer, he frequently confounded together, let a

ftriped ribbon he could diftinguilh from a plain one; but he could not

tell what the colours were, with any tolerable exaftnefs. park co-

colours in general he often miilook for black, but never imagined

white to be a dark colour, nor a dark to be a white colour.

He was an intelligent man, and very defirous of underftanding the

nature of light and colours, for which end he had attended a courfe

of ledures in natural philofophy.

He had two brothers in the fame circumftances as to fight; and two

other brothers and fillers who, as well as their parents, had nothing

of this defecl.

Oneof the firft-mentioijed brothers, who is now living, is mafter

of a trading veflel belonging to Mary-port. 1 met with him in De-

cember 1776, at Dublin, and took the opportunity of converfing with

him. I wifhed to try his capacity to diftinguilh the colours in a

prifm, but not having one by me, I alked him, whether he had ever

feen a rain-bow ? He replied he had often, and could diftiuguifh the

different colours ; meaning only, that it was compofed of different

colours, for he could not tell what they were.

I then procured and fhewed him a piece of ribbon: he immediately,

"without any difficulty, pronounced it a ftriped and not a plain ribbon.

He then attempted to name the different ftripes : the feveral ftripes

of white he uniformly, and without hefitation, called white : the

four black ftripes he was deceived in, for three of them he thought

brown, though they were exaftly of the fame Ihade with the other,

which he properly called black. He fpoke, however, with diffidence

as to all thofe ftripes ; and it muft be owned, the black was not very

diftindt : the light green he called yellow ; but he was not pofitive :

'he faid, '' I think this is what you call yellow." The middle ftripe,

"vVhich had a flight tinge of red, he called a fort of blue. But he was
nioft of all deceived by the orange colour ; of this he fpoke very con-

fidently, faying, ** This is the colour of grafs ; this is green." I al-

fo Ihewed him a great variety of ribbons, the colour of which he
fometimes named rightly,and fometimes as differently aspoffible from
the true colours.

I aiked him, whether he imagined it poffible for all the various co-

lours he faw., to be mere difference of light and fliade ; whether he
thought they could be various degrees between white and black ;

and that all colours could be compounded of thefe two mixtures only ?

With fome hefitation he replied, no, he did imagine there was forne.

other difference.

I could not conveniently procure from this perfon an account in

writing ; but I have given his own words, having fet them down in

writing immediately. Befide, as this converfation happened only

the tenth of laft month, it is ftill frefli in my memory. I have en-

deavoured to give a faithful account of this matter, and not to ren-

der it more wonderful than it really is.

It is proper to add, that the experiment of the ftriped ribbon was
made ia the day-time^ an4 in a gopd li^ht.

I am S I R; &9.
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CuRiou s FACT in the Natural Hijiory 0/ B i R d s.

[/« a letter fro77i the Rev. J. Lathrop, to the Prefident of Tale College.
~\

AS I am writing, I beg leave to communicate a little incident,

which may perhaps, give Ibme light in the natural hiftory of
birds. A neighbour of mine having fonie occafion to go into the meet-
ing-houfe, with fome others, late in autumn, after the cold weather
had commenced, obferved one of thofe beautiful birds called hum-
hirds, perched on a nail, in an attitude fo natural that he at firft ima-
gined it to be alive. With caution he approached, and laid his hand
gently upon it, and found it ftiff and lifelefs. V/hile he and others
w^ere employed in handling and examining the curious little creature,

he difcovered a fmali degree of motion, which induced him to put it

into his bofom, where in a fhort time, it recovered perfedl animati-
on, and all the agility of a hum-bird in fummer. This inftance has,

in fome meafure, confirmed an opinion, which I have long entertain-

ed, that many of our fummer-birds continue among us through the

winter, in a torpid, infenfibie ftate. If the bird above mentioned could

be fo foon re-animated by the warmth of a human body, why may
not others be capable of revivifcence in the beams of the vernal fun?

A
On the Longevity 0/ FISHES.

FISH, which in twenty years will weigh thirty pounds, gene-

rates the firlt or fecond year, when it weighs, perhaps, not
more than half a pound. But experiments are ftill wanting, to afcer-

tain thegrowtli and duration of fiihes. Their age may be difcover-

ed by examining with a microfcope the annual rings or llrata of

which their fcales are compofed. But we are ignorant how far this

may extend. I have feen, fays Buffon, in the Comte de Maurepas's
ponds, ca7-ps which were 'well attejled to be at teajl i^o years old, and
they appeared to be equally active and lively as common carps. I

will not fay, with Leuwenhoeck, that fifties are immortal, that they

cannot die of old age. Every thing in time muft perifti. Whatever
has an origin, a birth, or commencement, mull arrive at a termina-

tion or death. But fifties, by living in an uniform element, and being

iheltered from the Injurious viciifitudes of the air, muft continue

longer in the fame ftate than other animals, efpecially if thefe vicif-

litudes, as Bacon remarks, be the chief caufes of the deftruction of

animated beings. But the principal caufe of the longevity of fifties,

is, that their bones are fofter than thole of other animals, and do
not perceptibly harden with age. The bones of fifties lengthen and
turn thick, without acquiring more folldlty. But the denfiiy of the

bones of other animals continually enci-eales ; and when their inter-

llices are completely filled and obftrufted, the circulation of their

fluids ceafes, and death enlues. But In the bones of fifties this aug-

mentation of folidity. wliicli is the natural caufe of death, proceeds

in fuch an Imperceptible manner, that they muftUve very long; befoi'C

they can feel any of the eft'e(its of old age.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

IMPARTIAL REVIEW
Of Jtmerican S^wS-dlcatian^,

Observations upon the GOVERNMENT of the

United States 0/ America; By James Sul-
livan E(q ; Attorney General to the Commonzuealth of
Massach u s etts. Bofton.

IN thefe obfervations Mr. S. difcufTes the qneftion, whether the fcpa-

parale ftates, as jlates, are liable to be called to anfwcr bejore any tribu-

nal, by civil procefs. He has kept in view a civil .aftion lately

brought by Jacob and Nicholas Van Staphorft againfl: the ftate of

Maryland, in the fupreme judicial court of the united ftates.

His firft object is, to prove that we are an ajfe?ublage of republics.

held together by the form of govcrnme7it oj the united fates ; and not one

great republic, made up of divers corporations. Infupport of this pofition

he obferves, that *'all power in a free government is derived from the

people, who, by their voluntary aflbciation, delegate it, and veO; it aS

they pleafe. They may give one part of the buiincfs to one body of

men, and another part to another." And this is precifely what has

been done by the people of the united ftates, who have delegated cer-

tain powers to the general governient, and certain other powers to

the ftate governments—the authority of the individual ftates, with
refpedt to thofe powers not transferred to the united ftates, being

uncontrolable by the general government. Ke examines the feve-

ral powers of the governments of the united ftates, and of the indi-

vidual ftates. With reipect to that claufe of the federal conftitutioii

which fecures to each ftate a republican form of government, Mr. S.

obferves, that
For a mere corporation, poffeffing no fovereign power, to have a republican forra

«f government, would be as great a novelty in the vvrorld, as it would be for a mere
corporation to have a legiflative and executive. A city may have a form of police,

and a power of making by-laws, in all cafes fuboruinate to, and controlable by the

laws of the government under which it holds its exiftence. But there is no mean be-

tween a coporation and a fovereign government : Every body-politic niuft, in its na-

ture, be a fovereign power or a mere corporation, as every man, in a civil fociety , muft
be a fovereign or a fubjedl.

Having adduced, from the federal conftitution, a variety of proofs

of the fovereignty of the feveral ftates, he proceeds to confider the

nature of a government pofleffing fovereign power, and to Ihow that

fuch a government cannot be fued before any tribunal whatever.
Confec[uently, adtions cannot be brought againft an individual ftate,

before the judiciary of the united ftates. Here he ccnfiders th'at

claufe of the conftitution, in which mention is nrade of cafes in which
a ftate fliall be party; and contends that a fovereign ftate can never
be a party as defendant, though it may as plaintiff.

Siptevtberj 1791. A a 2 '
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of the force and general tenor of his reafonino; on the aftion cie-

pending in tlie federal court, in which the ftate of Maryland is de-

fendant ; and on the general principle of bringing aftions againft fo-

vereign ilatcs, a tolerable jndguient may be formed from the follow-

ing extracts.

The writ appears to have been diredled to, and ferved by the marihal of the diflridl

of Maryland, upon the governor, executive councilj-and attorney-general of that {late.

The action, as appears by the record, fcands coutinvicd from February term, 1791, to

Auguft term, ia the fame year, with an order, that the (late fhculd file their plea with-

in two months from February, or have judgment made up againil th.em as of that

term. A plea is filed to the ailion in common form, tliat the (late never promifed.

It is faid,that the legislature cf ^.laryland, by a refolve, or in fome other way, con-

I'ented to the bringing; this fuit in that court; but this does not appear upon the re-

cord. Be that as it may, the flate of IVlaryland can, by no means, give a jurifdiftion

to the fuprcme court of the united ftatts, which that coart does not poffefs by the con-

ilitut'on cf their power from the people of all the flates. 7'hey might refer their dif-

pute, by arbitration, to the honorabls gentlemen who fill that bench, or to any others;

but they cannot, if they exifl: as a ftate, find a power lodged any where, to compel a

performance of the award on their part. If they could not agree with their credi-

tor, as to the fum due, they might have refolved, that their treafurer fhould pay any

fuch fam as fliouid be found due by fuch and fucli men. But agreeing to have ibis

fuit produced again!} the {late, r,s a ilate, carries with it an idea, that when they knovf

how much they owe, and fhall be able to pay it, yet they {hall not be willing to do it;

bnt will wait for fome perfon or otlier to compel them.

The flate of Maryland will pardon me while I intermeddle with their bufinefs, be-

caufe, althougii this meafure may only be a method which they have adopted to urge

them to be honeft, yet it eilablifhes a precedent which may prove injurious to all the

ftates, and therefore every citizen has a right to be heard upon the fuljjecTt.

All the authority which the fupreme judicial court can pofiibly have, mufl be deriv-

ed from the government of the united flates, and all the ads and refolvesof the par-

ticular flates, which may be made for enlarging or abridging their jurifdiction, are no

more to the purpole than the doings of any private man ; and, therefore, if the court

fnould hold cognizance of ihis plea, they mull do it by virtue of the confiititution;

and if they call upon that fi;ate to anfwcr, they have the fame right to call upon all the

«;tbers. The danger of eflabliHiing precedents for power has been univerfally ac-

hnowledged, but generally v.hen the time for a remedy has been gone out of reach.

The congrefs, in their laws ellablifliing a jud.iciary fyileni, provide a method of fer-

vice for their precepts, but have made no provifion for tiie fervice upon a {late. I

conclude, that if they had conceived I'uch fervice confillent with the government they

were adminillering, that they would not have confidered their fyflem as complete

without it.

There can be no fuit againfl; a nation, by any praiflice yet known, or by any prin-

ciples yet acknowledged ia the world. A national debt lies forever, until provifion

is voluntarily made for the payment of it. Perhaps fome may wifh that nations may
be compelled to dojudice, as well Us individuals, and many may wifh the courfe of

nature and her cflabiilhed laws may be altered in other matters ; but this is to no pur-

pofe ; for the leading principles of all governments are firmly fixed by the laws of na-

ture, and though tliere appears a variety of forms in the world, yet they all arifc from

a different mode in the application of thofe principles.

"V\"e may as well attempt to eTc6i a temple beneath its own foundations, as to at-

tempt to eredl a government with coercive authority over itfelf.

A fovereijin ftate cannot fee coerced by its own authority, in any other fenfe than a

maii can be cmiimanderl by hlmfclf; for the fame authority which obliges, can at all

times relcafe froni the obligation ; and as an individual may relblvc, and refcind the

refolution, fo a civil community may determine, ar.d recede from the determinatipn.

it nny command, but it m-^y at the fame moment excufe from obedience ; v/hichfhews

that the obedience of a Itatc to its own coiircivc precept, is no more than an uncontrol-

cd, voluntary allcnt to a meafure.

To fuppofe a man can uncontrolabiy command another, and difpofe of him as he

ykafesby gcuertil ediwls, when he is liable to be coiurolw-cl, aud to Is dif^olcd of hini-
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iclf, will not do. If the united ftatcs have a right to iiTue a coercive precept atralnft

the feveral Hates, they have a right to compel obedience hy puiiifliment. A corpora-

tion cannot be corporally puniflied, or be imprii'oncd, but it may be disfranchiled, ajid

lofe its privileges for a niil'ufure of them. This is called a civil death. But this pro-

cefs of puniJlinient carries with it the full and complete idea of fubordinatioii to a fu-

perior power, which is quite inconfillent with every idea of any ivind of fovereignty.

If one of the Hates, as a Itate, fliall refufe obedience to the precept of the united ftatts,

there can be no way to puniih it but by a disfranchlfement, or an annihilation of its

corporate powers. All right of disfranchifement goes on this idea only, that the cor-

poration derives all its privileges from the fivereign power which protects it, and
that they can he forfeited by, and taken away lor, a mifufure. The fcveral flates ex-

ifted as lovereign ftates before the general government was formed; they hold iio-

thing under it, but derive their authority immediately from the fame fource with,

that ; no one drop of the flream of power, irfuing from the people to them, commixes
itfelf with that of the general government in its courfe.

Each of the feveral ftates can undoubtedly try, condemn, and execute any pcrfon for

treafon, murder, or for any felony committed within it, unlefs it be for fucii caufe as

the people have given the general government the fole power of punifliing. And it

would he a very barbarous and unrefined idea of government, that a body politic or

ftate fhould h:ive an uncontrolable right over life and property, and yet tliatfanie Hate
itfelf be amenable to another power for its condu6l. A flate invefled with uncontrol-

able legiflative authority, with the abfolute power of conllituting all its officers, and
thofe officers amenable to, aud removeable by, no power befides that of the 'date which
appoints them, and yet that very ftate to be fubordinatc to, and the fubjciix of, the

coercive precepts of another ftate or government, would be an heterogeneous idea of

government that no well taught civilian would hold.

Mr. S. conceives that the exercife of jsidieial authority over the

feveral dates by the general government, muft necefi'arily be connect-

ed with controlJuig powers in the legiflative and executive depart-
ments, and, conleqiiently, that the fovereignty of the ftates would,
in this cafe, be entirely annihilated,

If the feveral flates are under the legiilative and judicial authority of the united

flates, they muft be alfo under the executive autlsority of the fame. And to fuppofe
the government, as a government or ftate, fuhordinate to the united ftates, and yet to

fuppofe that the individuals who compofe the ftate, or any ])art of their property, are,

in any inftance, independent of the general government, will by no means do. If the
authority of the united ftates extends to the governments of the particular ftates, then
the republican form of government, guarantied by the united ftates, means nothino-

more than a form of police for a corporation ; and the appellation of le riftative and
executive powers of the feveral ftates, means nothing more than the powers of makino^
and executing by-laws, provided they are neither made nor executed againll the fo-

vereign pleafure of the government of the united ftates.

nf B L E S S I N G S 0/ A M E R I C A : y^ S e r m o n" preached
on the /mniverfary of America?i Independence, 1791, nt the requejl

of the Tammany Society, or Gohnnhlan Order : By W I L L I A M
LINN, D. D. New-York.

THE natural advantages, the civil liberty, and the ^religions pri-
vileges, with which the people of thefe united dates are emi-

nently blelled, are the pleahng fabjeds of this glowing and animated
difcoarfe. The text chofen by the reverend author was well adapt-
ed to the aufpicious occahon :

—

The lines arefallen unto me in pleafatif

places ; yea, I have a goodly heritage. Pfalm xvi. 6. Thefe words of
the pfalmill might well be iifed by every American ; as might fundry
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other beaiuifal paflages of facred writ, (chleHy felefted from the

book of Pfalms and the fubUme prophecies of Ifaiah) which are incor-

porated in this excellent fernion. Dr. L. in defcribing the fundry

natviral advantages we enjoy, is ever mindful of the fource from
which rhey flow ; and wliile he rejoices, as a Patriot, in our nation-

al felicity, he offers up the grateful adoration of ^ Chriftian Divine

to the Father oj lights ^ froj/i 'whG?n covieth every good and every perjeB gift.

From 4;he following extracts, the judiciuus reader will, we pre-

fume, conceive no unfavourable opinion of this fermon.
The natural advantages of our country are many and great. I'he territory is ex-

tenfivc, tlie foil luxuriant, the climates and produdlions various. We poffeis in a-

bundance every thing neceflary for our fupport, comfort, and ftrength. The lofty

mountains and the fruitful vallies, the waving forefts and the fpreading lawns, the

niagnilicent rivers and the commodious harbours contribute to the delight and ac-

commodation of the inhabitants. The means of exportation abroad, and of intec-

courfe with one another, are convenient and t-afy

In the diverfity of the advar.tages Vv'hich the ilates enjoy, there is a refemblance to

the dlvifion of the land of Canaan among the tribes of Ffrael. To Judah was given

a country ahound-ng with vines and pafture ; to Alher, one plenteous in oil, iron, and

brafs ; to Zcbulon and lilachar, fuch as was famous for fea-ports ; and thus, were
dillributed among them their refpeiftivc gifts, which while they needed not to de-

jiend on other nations, taught them the nectffity of union among themfelves, as con-

fpiring to promote their common welfare.

Though much flill remains to be done, yet the improvement of thefe advantages

has been, for the time, uncommonly rapid. Lefs than two centuries ago, what
was this now pleafr.nt country } A difmal wildernefs; the habitation of wild beafls,

and of favage men. Where now the populous city lifts its fpires, the folitary wig-

wam ftood ; where commerce fpreads its fails, was feen the bark canoe ; and where
the found of induftry is heard, and all the arts of civilized life flourilh, indolence,

rudenel's, and ignorance, held a gloomy reign. If our country has, fo fuddenly, ri-

fen into eminence, what may be expecS;ed when time has given it maturity, render-

ed its population complete, :;nd called forth all its exertions \

As we are not left co depend upon other countries for our neceffaries and comforts,

fo our being removed at fo great a diftance froni them, is no fmall advantage. We
jhave thus, iefs temptation to invade, and are Icfs liable to be invaded ; we are in lefs

danger of being infeiiled with foreign vices, and involved in intrigues and wars. Hap-
pily, indeed, that deCre of conqueft, and love of dominatirn, which have fo long

avfluated the kingdoms of the world, and made man a fcourge to man, do not afluate

our nation. Separated, by providence, from the continual jealoufies, and bloody

ciiiTenCons of the old world, our endeavour is, to cultivate every ufeful art, to enjpy

in peace, the blefTings which heaven hath bellowed, and to extend them to all with-

in our reach. This is a more noble ambition than Romans ever knew; a more jiift

glory than to enlarge our dominion, or feek to build our advancement on the de-

gradation of others.

But all thefe natural advantages would be in vain, were we deprived of liberty.

"We could then neither improve, nor enjoy them. Oppreilion breaks the fpirits of

nicn, and finks them into grols and ftupid ignorance. Time was, when Demoflhenes

ihook all Greece with the tempeft of his eloquence : and when Cicero, in his flow-

ing {trains, gained on the Roman fenate. Greece and Rome were then free. Liberty

is now gone, and tlieir glory is no more. Time was, when there were feven churches

in Afia, and pure religion beamed, where now ignorance and fuperftition brood, and

where the I'urk, dreaming of a Mahometan paradlfe, fleeps his life away. The in-

habitants of thefe places feem, at prefent, to be a different race of men. Even the

milk and honey of Canaan are long fince converted into gall and wormwood. The
^neft country, when enllaved, is a region of darknefs, poverty, and barbarity, in

which human beings drag out a miferablc exiftence.

How eligible docs our fituation ajipear, when we look around us in the world ! On-

ly a fmall part enjoys even the fhadow of liberty. The great bulk of mankind if.t
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under the moft galling and ignominious fervitude. A few are exalted to more than

men, and the rell made lefs, to the debafement and reproach of human nature.

Civil liberty is a blelling the more precious, becaufe with it are connedled the rights

vf confcience. Where flavery prevails, thefe are always infringed. In this country,

as they are well underftood, fo they arc prsferved inviolate.

Here, no particular modes of faith or worfhip are eflabliflied. No undue pre-

ference is given to one denomination of religion above another. Every one {lands

upon equal footing, and can prove" fuccefsful, only by the piety, virtue, learning, and
liberality of its profeflors. Human ellablifliments have always been made engines of

flate-policy ; they have promoted hypocrify and infidelity ; they have perpetuated er-

ror, and rertrained that free fpirit of enquiry which conduces to improvement.
Religious freedom, baniflicd from every other corner of the earth, has ere6led her

fland • rd in thefe ftates, and kindly invites the oppreffed from all quarters to repair

hither. Here are no fire and faggots, no pains and emoluments of any kind, to force

thefe fentiments,or the other upon them. Religion, pure and undefiled, folicits their

regard. The heaven-born maid is not drefled or diiubcd with human inventions. She
trails to her native cliarms, and atks a willing love.—Here is an afylum for you, our
brethren of the old world, whofe lives are imbittered by the cruel impofitions of men

;

the fruit of whofc labours go to fupport lazy priefts and luxurious princes ; who,
though you rife early, and late take reft, obtain only a fcanty fubfift^nce for your-
felves and families. Forfake your hard talk-mafters. Refufc to dig an ungrateful
foil whidi will not yield you bread. Hafte you to the fertile plains of America.
Fill her new, and as yet, uninhabited territory. She opens wide her arms to embrace
millions, and waits to crown all the induftrious and virtuous with plenty and happi-
nefs.*

Dr. L. has judicioufly avoided a dry recital of the events of the late

war. He, however, makes honourable mention of thofe illuftrious

heroes who fell in the caufe of American liberty.

We will teach our fins fins how early and how nobly Warren fell. Monttromery,

that high-founding name, with M'Pberfin, Hendricks, Cheefeman, fhall fwell the tale.

To Ihow the price of liberty, we will uncover Mercer's bleeding wounds, and tra-

verfe all the fields of death. But why do I mention na.mes ? It feems almofl injullice

to others who equally merit our praife. Let the hiftorian faithfully tell them all,

from Warren down to Laurens, whofe blood laft ftreamed in the caufe. They have
nobly fallen. As often as we celebrate this day, while we trim the laurels on their
graves, let the recoUedion of their virtues animate us with the love of our country,
that for it, when called, like them we may die

We fhall conclude this review with the following extraft, in which
the benevolent author anticipates the difFufion of liberty over every
part of our globe.
May we not indulge the pleafing thought, that the time is not far diflant, when

tyranny every where (hall be deftroyed ; when mankind ihall be the flaves of mon-
flers and idiots no more, but recover the true dignity of their nature ! The caufe of
liberty is continually gathering ftrength. The advocates of defpotic rule muft fail.

The Britifh orator,* though he fublimely rave, he raves in vain. No force of genius,
no brilliancy of fancy, and no ornament of language can fupport his wretched caufe,
He and his abettors only haften its downfal. The revolution in France is great—is

aftomlhing—is glorious. It is, perhaps, not juft to fay, that the flame was kindled
by us, but certainly we contributed to blow and increafe it, as France will in other
nations ; until blaze joining blaze, fliall illumine the darkeft and remoteft corners »f
the earth.

* Befides the number of inhabitants ivhich the old jlateS can receive, and, indeed, are ne-

cejfary for their proper cultivation, the Wejlern Territory alone is vafly extenfivc- It is

commuted to contain azo,ooo,ooo acres of land, and is fuid, by thofi -who have explored it,

to be inferior, in fertility, faliibrity, and convipiency , to no country upon earth,

* Edm«nd JBurit,
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An ORATION to commimorate the Independence of the Unites
States <?/" America—by Robert Porter, A. M. Philad,

QO many orat'ionSj commemorative of the declaration of American^ Independence, have beers delivered, that it is now become a dif-

ficalt tailc to infufe any tolerable ihare of novelty into compofitions of
this kind. We generally lind a famenefs in all .; moft of the orators

follo'.ving thofe who have gone before them, particularly in the beat-

en path of a detail of events which occurred during the conteft with
Great Britain.

Mr. P. exiiibits the relative fituation of Great Britain and Ameri-
ca, before the revokuion; the tyrannical condu6l of the parent coun-

try by which the colonies were conftrained to take up arms ; a reci-

tal of events daring the contell:, and a concife account of fome of the

moft confpicuoas champions of liberty. The eftablillimcnt ofthe pre-

fent form of general government, and the happlnefs of our country
under it, have engaged a due proportion of Mr. P.'s attention. He
alio exults in the rapid progrtfs of liberty, in other parts of the

world.
This is an age of revolutions. And the political Ixcrefies of palTive obedience, non-

refiftaiice, the divine right of kings, and that trie people were created to minifler to

the pride and ambition of their rulers, are faft wearing out ; and will caufe neither a

iigh nor a groan, in the philanthropic mind, at their departure. The world begins

to awaken from the flumbtrs into which Ihe has been lulled by arbitrary power. The
cabinet of kings can no longer prejudice nation againfl nation, by telling them that

they are natural enemies. They begin to know one anotlier, and that knowledge be-

gets a love for each other, and a defire to procure happinels for themfelves, and the

great family of mankind. We have a v.'ell-founded hope, that the period is not far

-remote, when the reft of the world will follov/ the laudable cxa.mple of America and
France ; and confcrud governments, that will embrace the happinefs of the many, and
not of the few. We will fliortly fee the proud opprefl'ors of humanity flruck with
terror, and fall down with religious fear at the flirine of Liberty, and afk forgivener's

for their manifold fins againfl her kiws. They will receive abfolution, upon their

binding themfelves to venerate and obey her rights for the future- Wc will behold

the opprefied emerging from ignorance, wretchedncfs and poverty, to knowledge,
happinefs and plenty, together with alithe other concomitant bleflings of freedom-

Mr. P.'s account of our national happinefs is clofed with the fol-

lowing obfervations.

Tkat this freedom and happinefs may long, long continue

—

Citizens of the united

Jiatcs ! it is a duty incumbent upon you, to guard the avenues to the Temple of Liber-

ty with the flridleft attention. It is the nature of the human mind to degenerate into

arbitrary power ; and we fliould be always prepared to nip it in the bud, left it fhould

blofTom and produce deadly fruit.

We have the example of other nations, for many tboufand years, to point out the

rocks on v.'hich they have been lliipwrecked. From their misfortunes, let us learn to

be happy.

The moft. brilliant imagination cannot form a point of human greatnefs which the

united flates may not attain. We inliabit a country enriched by the gifts of heaven,

a temperate climate, and luxuriant foil, abounding with lakes and rivers, which, like

.veins and arteries, circulate the various bleflings of life through all the fyftem.

By the generous exertions of the citizens, the hand of art is about to make further

improvements in nature. A noble rivabTiip has arifen between the ftates, in promot-

ing the improvement of roads and inland navigation. By this mean, our interna!

trade, manufactures, and population, will rapidly increafc.

Agriculture, that fchool of all the republican virtues, has many refpedlable fupporters.

It jullly commands honour and refpcd from every citizen. It baniflies all effemina-
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er and fervllity, the food of defpotifm. It keeps alive the noble priiiciple of liberty.

It '"ives an independence of fpirit to the manners of the people, and diflufes the moil

exa'lted fentimcnts through the foul. It ftrengthcns the body and invigorates the

nvind.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Si r,

I
view." I fnould have ottered loine ttetence ot tne ps

at an earlier period ; but I did not iee the review till leveral months

after its publication, and after it came to hand, bufinels not permit-

ting me to examin books for the foie purpofe of lindiwg authorities to

fapport me, I have been obliged to wait for fuch authorities as ftould

occur tome in the courfeof my profeffional or accidental reading.

Before I notice the verbal criticizms in the review, I would re-

mark, that the writer has, in fome parts of my book, miftaken my
meaning. He miftakes the meaning of that paffage in which I ccn-

fiire the ufe of the bible in fchoois. I do not difapprove wholly of

fuch ufe of the facrcd book ; on the other hand, I cenfure only the

{lifrefpe£fjrilxi^e of it, in making it the cowiaoji reading book, by which

means thoughtlefs boys lofe their veneration for the work, treating

it as they do old newfpapers. My remarks on that head are doled

with this explicit declaration, *' My wifh is not to {'Z^ the bible ex-

cluded from fchoois, but to fee it ufed as a fyftem of religion and mo-
rality." My opinion thus qualilitd, whether right or wrong, is, I con-

ceive, mifreprefented by the reviewer.

My m.eaning in that paragraph which treats of marrying natural

relations, is alfo mittaken, and the inftance which the writer gives of
" a woman's marrying the huiband of a deceafed lifter," inftead

of overthrowing, confirms my principle. My idea is that marriage

Ihould never raife an i^fh-^or to -xfupirhr. Thus a nephew is by na-

ture inferior in rank to an aunt, who is upon a footing with the ne-

phew's parent. Therefore a nepiiew flioald not marry his aunt, for

iuch a civil connection requires him to be his aunt's Jiiperlo-r, when
by birth he is her h'f-jrior. The duties of one ftation do not comport
with thofe of the other. But when a woman marries " the huiband

of her deceafed lifter," flie does not lofe herJTiperior fiatloji ; llie was
the aunt of the hufcand's children before, and ihe is ftill their aunt

by natwe, with tlie addition of the <:/;;'// connetiion of ftep-mother;

but in both chara&ers, fiie holds her place as pipsrlor. This opinioii

may be wrong, but the reviewer has mifreprefented it.

In that part of the review, where the writer condemns my remarks
on an '*' unreftrained admiffioa of foreigners" into Maryland, he

has not difcovered a very candid or /,7//)«;7.'V//difpofition. I go no far-

ther in my cenfure of the practice, than to blame the (late which ad-

mits foreigners without rcjlruint, the bad zs well as the honell and induf-

trious. I am as friendly to cn;igration as any man ; but 1 conceive

that every ftate fhoald guard againft the introduction of foreign con-

?i6ts and idle vicious people. In giving my opinion as to the compa-
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rative nnmbers of vagabonds in Baltimore and New-England, I was
cautious to exprefs it in this manner, " I a7n hicimed ta believe " for I

pretend not to a certain knowledge of the truth. But I am perfuad-

ed from long and careful obfervation, that the opinion is ivell-fotaided.

And when the reviewer has paft a number of years in both parts of

the country, or even a number of months, 1 have no doubt he
will be of the fame opinion.

The ciiarge that my *' rule was to form a gejieral ch^x-zCttr of the

people among whom I travelled, from the fpecimens I met with in

taverns," is founded on conjecture—it is falfe. I never made it a

rule—I never formed a general charadler from a particular example in

a fmgle inllance. Logic has taught me better than to draw ^t-wfr^s/

inferences from particular fafts ; tho I may have related a particular

fait as a curiofity.

The alfertion, that I " infift very ftrenuoufly on the propriety of

eftablifliing religion by law in the feveral dates," has no truth in it

;

if the allertion extends to the eftablifliment of particular opinions or

modes of worjhip. I am an enemy to any fuch eftablifhment, and have,

in my ni'ifcellaneous remarks, declared, that '' neither clergy -va^x\., nor

humaji laws have the leciji authority over the confciencey But the quef-

tion is, *' are clergymen, as moral inj'lruBorSy a beneficial order of

men \ Has their miniftration a good ^'S.c.Qi w^^qw fociety P "If not, I

ihall relinquilh my opinion—but I am convinced they are a ufeful or-

der of men, and that /c^a/ provifion ought to be made for their fup-

port, without diftinftion or preference of denominations. Before I

had travelled, (as the reviewer is pleafed fneeringly to notice that

word) I was of the fame opinion, that the laws of a (late fhould not

interfere for the maintenance of public worlhip. It was the compa-

rative manners of people in thefe dates who hzwe generally attended,

or generally negleded public worfliip, which convinced me of the

propriety and policy of making legal provifion for the maintenance of

the clergy, in every part of the country. The reviewer fays he has

never " travelled in Virginia"—it is evident his perfonal obferva-

tions have been very limited.

But fays the reviewer, *^ Why all thefe fplenetic obfervations re-

fpet^ling the fouthern ftates, while not a jingle good quality is ^.tivxhu-

ted to them ?
'^ My anfwer is, it was not my intention to give a

complete defcription of the ftates ; the remarks were mifccllaneous and
detached, and my general defign was Xo find fault ; not from prejudice

or an illiberal difpofition, but for purpofes of correftion. In this, the

reviewer feems to copy my example, and I truft, with the fame laudable

motive. Of my defign, every perfon may judge by reading the re-

marks—I would fooner incur the difpleafure of men by a'7////r/«_g-, than

obtain their approbation by fiatteri!:g their faults. It is obfervable

that I cenfure many things in the government of my native ftate,

with more feverity than any thing whatever in other ftates. 1 feel

the higheft refpeft for the other ftates without an exception, and the

reviewer feems to forget that, in this eftay, I have fpoken of the
" liberal and eminently learned men who conduft the government of

Virginia." N. Wi::BSTEll.
(To Is ciiuludcd nsKt monih.J
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Prefent contrajied lu'ith Former A^es.

SINCE ancient fables e'en the young
rejeA,

Truth I adopt, and trutii alone refpedl:.

For precedents, 1 need not to perule

The flrains of Homer's, nor of Virgil's

nnife.

To Greece I fcorn to travel, or to Rome,
Since a far worthier fubjcdl fiiinesat honie.

Long had the eaftcrn world cxperitnc'd

woes.

From ftuds domeflic, and from foreign

foes ;

Each peaceful mind the rage of war de-

plored.

And fuperflition drew the murdering

fword.

A king was then the nation; millions bled

To fix a bawble on an idiot's head ;

And oft we find in hiftory's faithful page,

The idiot foon affum'd the maniac's rage

;

Dar'd reafon and religion to oppofe.

And doom'd aliks to death his friends and

foes.

Semiramis ! I fcorn tliy wiles to trace.

Or the dire fufferingsof the Trojan race;

With Csfar's arts my page I ne'er fliall

ftain,

Or the falfe glories of Odavius' rtign.

Trajan can neverclaim worth's real meed,

Who kept in chains that world he might
have free'd.

Europe ! thy feudal fyflem was replete

With wrongs, which virtue fhudders to

repeat.

We read, with admiration andv>'ith pain,

The fhining follies of thy Charlemagne ;

And, whilft tlie horrid iubjcA we rsviev.',

France had tyrannic faints, and England
too.

O'er Chriflendom fee rage unchriflian

fpread.

Fire in each eye, and madnefs in each head.

Cities they burn, and defoiatc the plains,

Whilft ev'ry hea t the Gcd vf pC'ice pro-

fanes.*

Slow was thy progrefs, Learning !

—

ilowcr ftill

• The Crufades, ^5^..

September, i 79 1

.

Is reafon to retrain man's furious v/i'l.

To bigotry novv' policy fucceeds,

And through uew fccnes of wrath her vo-

taries leads.

Commerce, for univerfal blifsdeOgn'ri,

.Adds double fury to the human mind.

Ambition builds her fane 'midft Zembla's

Inows,

And the cold north with v/rath and avarice

glows.

From China's fultry regions to the pole,

Rage fpreads his fway , and relgtis without

control.

Appear, Columbus ! melTtngcr of

peAce !

For though thou couIdH not bid the tu-

mult ccafe.

Thy bright example may fjom horror

warn.
Shewing a world to millions yet unborn.

Hither, ye fens of induftry repair;

Plough your own foil, and breathe the

freeft air-

Sav'd from the woes of war, the wrath of

kings.

Here o'er each head her xgis Freedoni

flings;

Protecting and protcded, here fl'.e ilunes.

Glows in each heart, and ev'ry tiiouglit

refines.

Soon fhall that age commence, by feers

foretold.

An age of virtue, tetter far than gold.

That ftar. which in Judea fhone confefs'd.

Spreads its glad influence o'er the happi-

er weft.

Jufc policy, siTiIling virtue's plan.

Mildly unites the family of man ;

And truth proclaims this never-dying

{Ira in,

Bled is that regicn,where the people reign.

And Ihall the heirs of virtue doubt fu'*-

ccfs,

Fix'd lawswho value, and the liberal prefs;

Thofa (hall proteA the wealthy and the

poor,

And ihh the glorious rights of p.U fecure ;

A'lerit its bright, its jull reward attain,

And e'en this humble vevfe fome praife

n»ay gain.

Roll on, yevears! in bright fii«ei5cn

rifs,

r. b
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TlUtrnth fliall render earth a paradife,

And to his throne our willing fpirits guide,

Whom to obey, is freedom's trueft pride.

W.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM-

The Heifer and the Fly ; a Fable. In imita-

tion of De la Motte.

LE T all, whom pride and pomp affail,

Own the juft moral of my tale.

Before the altar doom'd to bleed,

A heifer, fairell; on the mead.
In pompous {late was led along,.

Whilfh trumpets join'd the facred fong.

Deck'd in the haughty glare of pride.

She dar'd misfortune to deride ;

Aiid thus, furrounded by the crowd,

1'he triumph of her heart avow'd :

" A fccond fo I fnall prove,

Ador'd by man, adniir'd by Jove.

Not only Thebansfhall adore.

But all mankind my power implore.

All anrious fears I thus refign,

Since immortality is mine."

A roving f)y, perch'd on her ear,

Euzz'd what the mufe could only hear.

" Vain animal ! thy pride difmifs,

Nor ruminate on heav'nly blifs.

£oon fhall thy haplefs body fed

The ftunning blow, the piercing fleel

;

And thy laft breath this truth avow,
Ko goJ(!»fs but a viSiim thou."

He fpoke ; a fcornful ear fhe lends

;

Soon oil her head the blow defcends.

Owning herfelf a facrifke,

She reels, (lie pants, flie Meeds, flie dies.

Tlie prielis divide the holy fare ;

The fly too had an ample fhare.

R.I0RAL.

DI-;efted of prudential fear,

>hcu!d gay Florella deign to hear

The raufeous taje, which fhould excite

Difguil and fcorn, but ne'er delight

;

(" What mortal can with thee compare?

Nay, Venus is not half fo fair :")

Should file bright virtue's paths difclaim,

Bereft of friends, a prey to ftame.

Crowds vvill deride her lofs of honor.

And, like the ily, fops icaft upon her. •

FOR THE UNI VERSAL ASYLUM.

Jin ODE to Justice luilh AIerct.

SINCE various woes o'er various lands

impend,

Jujiittl tky balance in thy hand, defcend.

Nor be thy vengeful fword concealed,

Since thofe who fury Ihould reftrain.

Ambition's rancour have revealed.

Intent the earth with blood to (tain.

Jufice ! 'gainll thofc thy gen'rous wrath
difplay.

Who build on human miferies human
fway.

fofice ! furvey each region and its woes,

belefling from the throng thy friends and
foes ;

Thy awful banners now unfurl

;

Humanity call to thy aid
;

At thefe thy dreadful fury hurl

;

And be thy ftileld o'er thofe difplayed.

Convince the mild, that worth on earth

remains,

And teach thevicious, that th' Almightt
reigns.

Firfl wreft the fceptre from the tyrant't

hand ;

Then crufh the cruel, delegated band.

Who, whilfl a tyrant's frown they

fear.

No more a nation's rights revere

;

To avarice and power who bend.

And all the ills which vice attend.

Who hear foft mufic in the widow'*
fighs.

Exulting in the haplefs orphan's cries.

Jujiice ! to thee as I addrefs my vovrs,

O ! could my flrains the fuffcring nationi

roufe.

Their former rights to re-affume ;

To fhame tyrannic men to doom;
To bid, whilft all thy worth fhall

own.
The defpot tremble on his throne.

And teach, whilft vile ufurpers lick th€

duft.

Heaven will protedl the efforts of the juft.

Yet, Jufiee ! whilft thofe evils you cor-

recfl.

E'en in the tyrant ftill the man refpedl.

By education warped and pride.

How many have thy laws defied !

Thus, Jujlice ! fummon to your aid

Mercy, that mild, celeftial maid.

Who never fpills unneccflary blood.

Loved by the wife, and honoured by the

good !

With her united, pcrfeft foon that plan.

Which iliall cement the brotherhood of

man.
France, fcorning nieanly to t>bey,

No longer owns a defpot'i fway.
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4.cknp>vledging her right to fame.

Nations from her fhall catch that

flame,

Which, whilft the bold op defpotifm (hall

tread,

Shall raife the nobleft trophies in its {lead.

Philadilphia.

O D E.

Sung at Liverpool, at the celebration of the

Anninierfary of the X^th. July— 1 79 1.

O'ER the vine-covered hills and gay-

regions of France,

See the day-ftar of liberty rife;

Through the clouds of detradtion, unwea-
ried, advance,

And hold its new courfe thrtfugh the

flties.

An effalgence fo mild, with a luftre fo

bright,

All Europe, with wonder, furveys

;

And from defarts of darknefs, and dun-
geons of night,

Contends for a fhare of the blaze.

Let Burke, like a bat, from its fplendor

retire,

A fplendor—too flrong for his eyes ;

Let pedants, and fools, his effufions ad-

mire,

Intrapt in his cobwebs, like flics :

Shall frenzy, and fophlllry, hope to pre-

vail

Where reafon oppofes her weight
;

When the welfare of millions is hung in

the fcale,

And the balance yet trembles with fate ?

Ah, who'midfi; thehorrors of night would
abide.

That can tafte the pure breezes of

morn
;

Or who, that has drunk of the cryftaline

tide,

To the feculent flood would return ?

When the bofftm of beauty the throbbing
heart meets,

Ah, who can the tranfport decline ?

Or who that has tailed of Liberty's

fweets,

The prize, but with life, would re-

fign ?

—But 'tis o'er—hign Heaven the dccifion

approves

—

OpprelTion has ftruggled in vain
;

To the hell Ihe has formed, fuperflition

removes.

And tyranny bites his own chain.

In the records of time a new ^ra un-
folds.—

AH nature exults in its birth

—

His creation, benign, the Creator beholds.

And gives a new charter to earth.

O catch its high import, ye winds, as ye

blow !

O bear it, ye waves, as ye roll

!

From regions that feel the fun's vertical

glow,

To the fartheft extremes of the pole.

Equal Rights, Equal Laivs, to the nations

around,

Feace and FrienJJkip its precepts im-

part

—

And wherever the footlleps of Man fliall

be found,

May he bind the decree on his heart.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,

ORIGINAL SCRAPS.

The true Satirijl,

DICK e'en one grain of fenfe to Will de-

nies,

Whilft Will aflerts, that Dick is very wife.

Dick to the world diicovcrs mere ill-na-

ture,

But ah ! how ftiarp and flrong is, Will,

thy fatire !

The Borfvivant.

O'ER many a full and fparkling cup

Tom cried, in youth "Lads ! keep it

Now rack'd by go-at, jufl m Death s

clutches,

Tern fcarcely keeps it up—on crutches.

EPIGRAM,
WILL, who has little read and nothing

writ.

Says, he prefers found fcnfe to fliining

wit.

But why our ear eternally thus pother,

Since v/ithout claim to cither one or

't'othep.
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Report oj ihc Si-£.c?.EiAK\ of thi Treasury /o ?/)t^ House o/" Retresen-

ThTivES, relative to a proz'ij'ton for the fupport of ihc Public Credit
of the United States.

( Concluded from page 12)(i.J

Treafury Department, "January 9, I79O.

tT ENCE it is even the intereft of the creditors of the union, that thofe of the in-

Jl dividual ftaies fhould be comprehended in a general provifion. Any attempt to

fecure to the former cither exciulive or peculiar advantages, -would materially hazard
theirnnerefts.

Neither would it be juft, that one clafs of the public creditors fliould be more fa-

voured than the other. I'he objedls for which both defcriptions of the debt were
contraded, arc in the main the fame. Indeed a great part of the particular debts of

the dates has arifen from alTumptions by them on account of the union. Aad it ii

inofc equitable, tliat there fnould be the fame mealure of retribution for all.

'Ihere is an objeilion, however, to an afiumption of the ftace debts, which defcrves

farticuhr notice. It may be fuppolcd, that it would increale the difficulty of an e-

qi'.itable fettlemeiit between them and the united ftates.

The principles of that fcttlement, whenever they fhall be difcuffed, will require all

the moderation and wifdoni of the government. In the opinion of the fccretary,

that dilcufilon, till further lights are obtained, would be premature.

All therefore which he would think advifable on the ])oint \n queflion, would be,

that the a.nount of the debts affumed and provided for, fliould be charged to the rt-

fpeitive ilates, to abide an eventual arrangement. This, the united ftates, as aflignees

to the creditors, would have an indifputable right to do.

But as it might be a fatisfac'vlion to the houft to have before them fome plan for the

liquidation of accounts between the union and its members, which, including the af-

funiption of the llate debts, Virould confifl; with equity : I'he fccretary will fubmit in

this place fuch thoughts on the fubjedr, as have occurred to his own n-iind, or been

fuggeiled to him, moft compatible, in his judgment, with the end propofed.

Let each ft ate be charged with all the money advanced to it out of the treafury of

the united ftates, liquidated according to the fpecie value at the time of each advance,

vith iuterell at fix per cent-

Let it alio be charged with the amount, in fpecie, of all its fecurities which ftiall

be aiTumcd, with the intereft upon them to the tmie when intt reft ftiall become pay-

able by the united ftates.

Let it be credited for all monies paid and articles furniilied to the united ftates, and

for ail other expenditures during the war, either towards general or particular de-

fence, whether authorifed or unauthorifed by the united ftates; the whole liquidated

to fpecie value, and bearing an intereft of iix per cent, from the feveral times at which

the feveral payments, adva;ices, and cxpei;ditures accrued.

And let all fums of continental money now in the treafuries of the refpeAive ftates,

\vhich fliall be paid into the treafury of the united ftates, be credited at fpecie value.

Upon a ftatement of the accounts according to thefe principles, there can be little

doubt, that balances would appear in favour of all the ftates, againft the united

flates.

To equalise the contributions of the ftates, let each be then charged with its pro-

portion of the aggregate of thofe balances, according to fome equitable ratio, to be

devifedfor that purpofe.

If the contributions fliouId be found difproportionate, the refult of this adjuftment

would be, tliat fome ftates would be creditors, fome debtors to the union.

.Should this be the cafe, at it will be attended with lefs inconvenience for the unit-

ed ftates, to have to pay balances to, tiian to receive them from, the particular ftates, it

may peri;ups, be praiilicable to eifedl the former by a fecond procefs, in the nature of

a transfer of the amount of the debrs of debtor ftates, to the credit of creditor "ftates,

obferving the ratio by whicii the lirll apportionment ftiall h^ve been made. This,
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whilft it would dellroy the balances due from the former, would incfcafc thofe due to

the latter. Thefe to be provided for by the united ftates, at a reafonaWc interei't, but

not CO be transferrable.

I'hecxpeiiiency of this fecond procefs muft depend on a knowledge of the rcfult of

the firit. If the inequalities fliould be tou/^rreat, the arrangement may be impradlica-

ble, without unduly increafmg the debt of the united ftates. But it is nut liively, that

this would be the cafe. It is alfo to be remarked, that though this fiscond procefs mijjht

not, upon the principle of apportionment, bring the thing to the point aimed at, yet

it may approach fo nearly to it, as to avoid eflentially the embarraffmcnt of havino-.

confi'ierable balances to cnllec'l from any of tiie ftates.

'I'he whole of this arrangement may be under the fuperintendence of comaiiffion-

ers, vefted with eqaitablc difcretion, and final authority.

The general principle of the plan feems to be equitable, for it appears difficult to

conceive a good reafon, vrhy the expences for the particular dcicnce of a part in a

common war Ihould not be a cojrimon clia^ge, as well as thofe incurred profelfedly

for the general defence. The defence of each part is that of the whole ; and unlefs all

the expenditures are brought inie. a common niafs, the tendency muft be, to add to

the calamities fuffered, by bci;ig the moft expofcd to the ravages of war, an increafe

of burthens.

This plan feems to be fufceptibls of no objection, which does not belong to every

other, that proceeds on the idea of a final adjuftir.ent of accounts. The difficulty of

fettling a ratio, is common to all. This muil, iirobably, eitlicr be fou;^i.t for in pro-

portions of tlierequifitions, during the war, or in the decifion of commiflioncrs ap-

pointed with plenary power. 'I'he rule prefcribcd in the confUtution, vv-ith regard
to reprefeutation and direA taxes, would evideirtly nut be applicable to the fituation

of parties, durijig the period in queftion.

i'he exifling debt of the united ilates is excluded from the computation, as it ought
to be, becaufc it will be providedfor out of a general fund.

The only difcuffion of a preliminary kind, which remains, relates to the dlftinc-

tlons of the debt into principal and interell. It is well known, that the arrears of the
latter bear a large proportion to the anrount of the former. The immediate psyment
cf thefe arrears is evidently impradicable, and a qucltion arifes, what ought to be
done with them ?

There is good reafon to conclude, that the Impreffions of many arc more favourable

to the claim of the principal than to that of the intereft ; at leaft fo far as to pro-
duce an opinion, that an inferior provifion might fufiicj for the latter.

But to the fttcretary,this opinion does not appear well founded. His invcftigations

of the fubjccfl have led him to a coaciufion, that the arrears of intereft have prctcn-
lions, at leaft equal to the principal.

The liquidated debt, traced to its origin, falls under two principal difcriminatlons.

One, relating to loans; the other, to fcrvices performed and articles fupplied.

The part arifing fi-om loans, was at firft made payable at fixed periods, which have
long fince clapfed, with an early option to lenders, either to receive back their money
at the expiration of thofe periods, or to continue it at intereft, 'till the whole amount
of continental bills circulating fhould not exceed the fum in circulation at the time of
each loan. This contingency, in the fenie of the contraft, never happened ; and the
prefumption is, that the creditors preferred continuing their money indefinitely at in-

tereft, to receiving it in a depreciated and depreciating ilate.

The other parts of it were chiefly for ol)je<Sls which ought to have been paid for at

the time, that is, when the fcrvices were performed, or the fupplies furniflied ; and
were not accompanied with any contra6t for intereft.

But by different adls of government and adminiftration, concurred in by the credi-

tors, thefe parts of the debt have been converted into a capital, bearing an intereft of

fixpercent. per annum, but without any definite period of redemption. A portion

of the loan-office debt has been exchangitd for new fecurities of that import- And
the whole of it feems to have acquired that chara>5ler, after the expiration of the pe-
riods prefixed for re-payment.

If this view of the fubjc<fl be a juft one, the capital of the debt of the united ftates,

may be confidered in the light of an annuity ;u the rate oi fix per cent, per annum,
redeemable at the pleafure of the government, by payment of the principal. For it

*ecnij to be a ckar pofition, diit when a public contrads a debt payable with intereft,
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VTithout any precife time being ftipulated orunderftood for payment ofthe capital, that

time is a matter of pure difcfetion with the government, which is at liberty toconfult
its own convenience refpeiling it, taking care to pay the intereft with punAuality.

"Wherefore, as long as the united ftates fhould pay the intereft of their debt, as it ac-
crued, their creditors would have no right to demand the principal.

But with regard to the arrears of intereft, the cafe is different. Thefe are now
due, and thofe to whom they are due, have a right to claim immediate payment. To
fay, that it would be impradlicable to comply, would not vary the nature of the right.

Nor can this idea of impradlicability be honorably carried further than to juftify the

propofition of a new contradl, upon thebafis of a commutation of that right for an e-

quivalent. This equivalent too ou'^ht to be a real and fair one. And what other

fair equivalent can be imagined for the detention of money, but a reafonable intereft?

Or what can be the ftandard of that intereft, but the market rate, or the rate which
the government pays in ordinary cafes ?

From this view of the matter, which appears to be the accurate and true one, it

will follow, that the arrears of intereft are entitled to an equal proviiion with the
principal of the debt.

The refult of the foregoing difcuffions is this—That there ought to be no difcrim-

ination between the original holders of the debt, and prefitnt poffeffors by purchafe

—

That it is expedient, there fhould be an alTumption of the ftate debts by the union,

and that the arrears of intereft ihould be provided for, on an equal footing with the

principal.

The next enquiry, in order, towards determining the nature of a proper provifion,

refpeifls the quantum of the debt, and the prcfent rates of intereft.

The debt of the union is diftinguifliable into foreign and domeftic. Dol. Cents.

Thf. foreign debt amounts to principal hearing an intereft of four,

and partly an intereft of five percent. - - 10,070,307.

Arrears of intereft to the laft of December, 1789, - 1,640,071. 6z

Making together, dollars 11,710,378. 6z
The domeftic debt may be fub-divided into liquidated and unli-

quidated
;
principal and intereft.

The principal of the liquidated part, amounts to i7)383,9l)'. 74
tearing an intereft of fix per cent.

The arrears of intereft to the end of 1790, amount to 13,030,168. 20

Making together, dollars 40,414,085. 94
This includes all that has been paid in indents (except what has come into the trea-

fury of the united ftates) which, in the opinion of the fecretary, can be confidered iu

no other light, than as intereft due.

The unliquidated part of the domeftic debt, which confifts chiefly of the continen-

tal bills of credit, is not afcertained, but may be eftimated at 2,000,000 dollars.

Thefe feveral fums conftitute tiie whole of the debt of the united ftates, amounting

together to 54,124,464 dollars, and 56 cents.

That of the individual ftates is not equally well afcertained. The fecretary, how-
ever, prefumes, that the total amount may be fafely ftated at 25 millions of dollars,

principal and intereft. The prefent rate of intereft of the ftate debts is, in general,

the fame with that of the domeftic debt of the union.

On the fuppafition, that the arrears of intereft ought to be provided for, on the

the fame terms with the principal, the annual amount of the intereft, which, at the

exifting rates, would be payable on the entire mafs of the public debt, would be,

On the foreign debt, computing the intereft on the principal, as Dol. Cents.

it ftands, and allowing four per cent, on the arrears of intereft, 542,5 '?9- 66

On the domeftic debt, including that of the ftates, - 4,044,845. 15

Making together, dollars 4,587,444. 81

The interefting problem now occurs. Is it in the power of the united ftates, con-

ilftently with thofe prudential confiderations, which ought not to be overlooked, to

make a provifion equal to the purpofe of funding the whole debt, at the rates of in-

ter.-ft which it now bears, in addition to the fum which will be ncccffary for the cur*

Tint fervice of the government .''
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The fecretary will not fay that fuch a provifion would exceed the abilities of th«

country ; but he is clearly of opinion, that to make it, would require the txtenlion of

taxation to a degree, and to objedts, which the true intereft of the public creditors for-

bids. It is therefore to be hoped, and even to be expedted, that they will cheerfully

concur in fuch modifications of their claims, on fair and equitable principles, as will

facilitate to the government an arrangement fubftantial, durable, and fatisfudory to the

community. The importance of the lalt charaifterillic will ilrike every dilcerning

mind. No plan, however flattering in appearance, to which it did not belong, could

be truly entitled to confidence.

It will not be forgotten, that exigencies may, ere long, arifa, which would call for

refources greatly beyond what are now deemed fufficient for the current fervice ; and
that, fliouid the faculties of the country be exbaufled, or cw^njlyainsd, to provide for

the public debt, there could be lefs reliance on the facrcdncfs of the provifion.

But while the fecretary yields to the force of thefc confiderations, he does not lofc

fight of thofe fundamental principles of good faith, which didtate, that every pradli-

cable exertion ought to be made, fcrupuloufly to fulfil the engagements of government;
that no change in the rights of its creditors ought to be attenxpted without their volun-

tary coiifent; and that this confent ought to be voluntary in fadt, as well as in name,
Confequently, that every propofal of a change ought to be in the ftiape of an appeal

to their reafon and to their intereft ; not to their neceffities. To this end it is requi-

fite, that a fair equivalent fliould be offered for what may be alked to be given up,

and unqueftionable fecurity for the remainder. Without this, an alteration, confil-

tently with the credit and honor of the nation, woald be impradticable.

It remains to fee, what can be propofed in conformity to thefe views.

It has been remarked, that the capital of the debt of the unioa is to be viewed in

the light of an annuity at the rate of fix per cent, per annum, redeemable at the pica-

fure of the government, by payment of the principal. And it will not be required,

that the arrears of intereft Ihould be confidered in a more favourable light. The fame
charadler,in general, maybe applied to the debts of the individual ftates.

This view of the fubjcdl admits, that the united ftates would have it in their power
to avail themfelves of any fall in the market rate of intereft, for reducing that of the

debt.

This property of the debt is favourable to the public ; unfavourable to the creditor;

and may facilitate an arrangement for the redudlion of intereft, upon the bafis of a
fair equivalent.

Probabilities are always a rational ground of contradl. The fecretary conceives,

that there is good reafon to believe, if eifedlual meafures are taken to eftablifli public
credit, that the government rate of intereft in the united ftates, will, in a very Ihort

time, fall at leaft as low as five per cent., and that in a period not exceeding twenty-
years, it will fink ftill lower, probably to four.

There are two principal caufes which will be likely to produce this effecl; one, the
low rate of intereft in Europs ; the other, the increafe of the monied capital of the
nation, by the funding of the public debt.

From three to four per cent, is deemed good intereft in feveral parts of Europe-
Even lefs is deemed fo, in fome places. And it is on the decline ; the increafing

plenty of money continually tending to lower it. It is prefumable, that no country
will be able to borrow of foreigners upon better terms, than the united ftates, becaufe
none can, perhaps, afford fo good fecurity. Our fituation expofes us lefs than that of
^ny other nation, to thofe cafuakies whichare the chief caid'es of expence ; our incum-
brances, in proportion to our real means, are lefs, though thefe cannot immediately be
brought fo readily into adlion, and our progrefs in refources from the early ftate of the
country, and the immenfe trails of unfettled territory, muft neccflarily exceed that of
any other. The advantages of this fituation have already engaged the attention of
the European money-lendars, particularly among the Dutch. And as they become
better underftood, they will have the greater influence. Hence as large a propor-
tion of the cafli of Europe as may be wanted, will be, in a certain fenfe, in our mar-
ket, for the ufe of government. And this will naturally have the eifecT; of a reduc-
tion of the rate of intereft, not indeed to the level of the places which fend their mo-
ney to market, but to fomething much nearer to it than our prefent rate.
The influence which the funding of the debt is calculated to have, in lowering in-

tereft, has been ajready remarked and cxplaia«d. It is hardly poffible, that it ihould
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not be materially affeited by fiich an increafe of the mnri'ed capital of the nation, as

would relult frnir. the proper iuuding of I'cventy millions of dollars. Eut the proba-

bility of a decreafc in the rate of interefl, acquires confirmation from fa(rts, which
exifted prior to the revolutiyn. It is well known, that in fome of the flates, m.oney

might with facility be borrowed, on good I'gcurity, at five per cent, and, not unfre-

qutntly, even at Icfs.

The niofl: enlightened of the public creditors will be mod fenfible of the juflnefs of

this view of the fubjc6b, and of the propriety of the ufe which will be made of it.

The fccretary, in purluance of it, will aflume, as a probability, fulBciently great to

be a }i,rour.d of calculation, both en the part of government and of its creditors—That
the inter eft of m.oney in the united flates will, in five years, fall to five per cert, and,

in twenty, to four. The probability, in the mind of the fccretary, is rather that ths

fall may be mere rapid and more confiderable ; btit he prefers a mean, as moft likely

to en;^age the affent of the creditors, and more equitable in itfelf ; becaufe it is pre-

dicated on probabilities, which may err on one fide, as well as on the other.

Frf mill i;g thcfe things, the fccretary fubmits to the houfe, the expediency of pro-

poCng a loan to the full amount of the debt, as well of the particular flates, as of tlie

union, upon the following terms.

Fit ft—That for every hundred dollars fubfcribed, payable in the debt (as well in-

tercll as principal) the fubfcriber be entitled, at his option, either

To have two thirds funded at an annuity, or yearly interefl of fix per cent, redeem-

able at the pleafure of the government, by payment of the principal ; and to re-

ceive the other third in lands in the Weftern Territory, at the rate of twenty cents per

acre. Or,

To have the whole fum funded at an annuity or yearly interefl of four per cent, ir-

redeemable by any payment exceeding five dollars per annum on account both of prin-

cipal and intereft ; and to receive, as a compenfation for the redudlion of interefl, fif-

teen dollars and eij^hty cents, payable in lands, as in the preceding cafe. Or,

To have fixty-fix dollars and two thirds ef a dollar funded immediately at an aur

nuity or yearly interefl of fix per cent, irredeemable by any payment exceeding four

dollars and two thirds of a dollar per annum, on account both of principal and inter-

efl ; and to have, at the end of ten years, twenty-fix dollars and eighty-eighty cents,

funded at the like intereft and rate of redemption. Or,

To have an annuity for the remainder of life, upon the contingency of living to a

given age, not lefs diftant than ten years, computing intereft at four percent. Or,

To have an annuity for the remainder of life, upon the contingency of the fur-

vivorfnlp of the youngeft of two perfons, computing intereft, in this cafe alfo, at four

per cent.

In addition to the foregoing loan, payable wholly in the debt, the fccretary would

propofe, that one fhould be opened for ten millions of dollars, on the following plan.

That for every hundred dollars fubfcribed, payable one half in fpecie, and the other

half in debt (as well principal as intereft) the fubfcriber be entitled to an annuity or

yearly intertill cf five per cent, irredeemable by any payment exceeding fix dollars per

annum, on acconnt both of principal and intereft.

The principles and operation of thefe different plans may now require explanation.

The firfl is fimply a propofition for paying one third of the debt in land, and fund-

ing the other two thirds, at the exifting rate of intereft, and upon the fame terms cf

redemption to which it is at prefent fubject.

Here is no conje5ure, no calculation of probabilities The creditor is offered the

advantage cf making his intereft principal, and he is aikcd to facilitate to the govern-

ment an effecflual provifion for his demands, by accepting a third part of them in

land, at a fair valuation.

The (general price, at which the weftern lar-ds have been, heretofore, fold, has been

a dollar per acre in public fecurities ; but at the time the principal purchafes were

made, thefe fecurities were worth, in market, lefs than three fhiilings in the pound.

The nominal price, therefore, would not be the proper ftandard, under preient cir-

cumftances, nor would the precife I'pecie value then given, he a juft rule. Becaufe, as

the payments v/ere to be made by inftalments, and the fecurities were, at the times of

the purchafes, extremely low, the probability of a moderate rife muft be prefumed to

have been taken into the account. Tvv'enty cents, therefore, feem to bear an equitable

proportion to the two confiderations of vahie at the time, and likelihood of increafe.
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It will be unclerftood, that upon this plan, the public retains the advantage of avail-

ing itfclf of any fall in ths market rjte of intereft, for reducing that upon the debt,

which is perfcilly juft, as no prcfent facrifice, either in tlic quantum of the principal,

or in the rate of inttrcft, is required from the creditor.

I'he inducement to the nieafure is, the payment of one third of the debt in land.

The fecond plan is grounded iipdn the fuppofition, that intereft, in five years, will

fall to five per cent, in fifteen more, to four. As the capital remains entire, but bear-

ing an interert of four per cent, only, compenfation is to be made to the creditor, for

the intereft of two per cent, per annum for five years, and of one per cent, per annum,
for fifteen years, to conmience at the diftance of five years. The prefent value of thefe

two funis or annuities, computed according to the terms of the fuppofition, is, by ftridt

calculation, fifteen dollars and feven hundred and ninety-two thotafundth parts of a.

dollar ; a fraflion lefs than the fum propofed.

The inducement to the meafurtj here is, the redu61:ion of intereft, to a rate more
within the compafs of a convenient provifion ; and the payment of the compcnfatioa
in lands.

The inducements to the individual are—the accommodation afforded to the pub-
lic—the high probability of a complete equivalent—the chance even of gain, fhould

the rate of intereft fall, either more fpeedily or in a greater degree than the calcula-

tion fuppofes. Should it fall to five per cent, fooner than five years ; fliould it fall

lower than five before the additional fifteen vjcrt expired ; or fliould it fall below
four, previous to the payment of the debt, there would be, in each cafe, an abfo'.ur.e

profit to the creditor. As his capital will remain entire, the value of it will increafe,

with every decreafe of the rate of interelc.

The third plan proceeds upon the like fuppofition of a fucceffive fall in the rate of

intereft. And upon that fuppofition offers an equivalent to the creditor. One hun-
dred dollars, bearing an intereft of fix per cent, for five years; of five per cent- for

fifteen years, and thenceforth of four per cent, (thefe being the fucceffive rates of in-

tereft in the marlcet) is equal to a cajutal of 122 dollars, 510725 parts,

bearing an intereft of four per cent, which, converted into a capital, bearing a fixed

rate of intereft of fix per cent is equal to 81 dollars, 6738166 parts.

The difference between fixty-fix dollars and tv/o thirds of a dollar (the funi to be
funded immediately) and this laft fum is 15 dollars, 0172 parts,

which, at fix percent, per anTium,amountsat the end of ten years to 26 dol. 8755 parts,

the fum to be funded at the expiration of that period-

It ought, however, to be acknowledged, that this calculation does not make allow-

ance for the principle of redemption, which the plan itfelf includes ; upon which prin-

ciple the equivalent in a capital of fix per cent, would be by ftritit calculation,

87 dollars, 50766 parts.

But there are two confidcrations which induce the fccretary to tfiink, that the cue
propofed would operate more equitably than this : One is, that it may not be very

early in the power of the united ftates to avail themfcives of the right of redemption
referved in the plan : The other is, that with regard to the part to be funded at the

end of ten years, the principle of redemption isfufpendcd during that time, and tb.e

full intereft at fix per cent, goes on ///T/^rot'/n^ at the /;?;/£ rate; which for the laf. Jk'c

years will exceed the market rate of intereft, according to the fuppofition.

The equivalent is regulated in this plan, by the circumftance of fixing the rate of

intereft higher, than it is fuppofed it will C(jntliiue to be in the market
;
permiriing-

only a gradual difcharge of the debt, in an eftablilhed proportion, and confequently

preventing advantage being taken of any decreafe of intereft below the ftipulated rate.

Thus the true value of eighty-one dellars and fixty-feven cents, the capital propof-

ed, confidcred as a perpetuity, and bearing fix per cent, intereft, when the market rate

of intereft was five per cent, would be a fmall fradbion more than ninety-eight dol-

lars, when it was four per cent, would be one hundred nnd twenty-two dollars and
fifty-one cents. But the propofed capital being fub].sdt to a gradual redemption, it is

evident, that its value, in each cafe, would be fomewhat lefs. Yet from tliis .may be

perceived, the manner in which a lefs capital, at a fixed rate of intereft, becomes an e-

onivalent for a greater capital, at a rate liable to variati )n and diminution,

It is prefuniable, that thofe creditors, who do not entertrdn a favourable opinion of

property in weftern lands, will give a preference to this laft mode of modelling tlic

debt. The fecretary is fincere in affirming, that, in his opinion, it will be likely t*t

September^ I'^l. C C
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prove, to tiefull as beneficial to the creditor, as a provifion for his debt upon Its prefcnt

tcinis.

It is not intended, in either cafe,to oblige the government to redeem, in the propor-

tion fpecifitd, but to fecure to it the right of doing fo, to avoid the inconvenience of a

perpetuity.

The fourth and fifth plans abandon the fuppofition which isthebafis of the two pre-

ceding ones, and offer only four per cent, throughout.

The rcafon of this is, that the payment being deftrred, thers will be an accumula-

tion of compound intercfl,in the intermediate period, againll the public, which, with-

out a very provident admiuidration, would turn to its detriment. And the fufpen-

llpn of the burthen would be too apt to beget a relaxation of efforts in the mean tmic.

'l"he meafure therefore, its objeA being temporary accommodation, could only be ad-

vifablc upon a moderate rate of intereft.

With regard to individuals, the inducement will be fufficient at four per cent.

'There isno difpofition of money, in private loans, making allowance for the ufuat

delays and cafuahies, which would be equally beneficial as a future provifion.

A hundred dollars advanced upoH the life of a pcrfon of eleven years old, would

froduce an annuity. I>ol. Parts.

If commencing at twenty-one, of - - 10 346
If commencing at thirty-one, of - - 18 803

If commencing at forty-one, of - * 37 286

If commencing at fifty-one, of - - 7^ 5^0

The fame fum advanced upon the chance of tlie furvivoifhip of the yotmgeft of two

lives, one of the perfons being twenty-five, the other thirty years old, would produce,

if the youvgeft of the two Ihould furvive, an annuity for the remain-

der of life of 25 dol. 556 parts.

From thefe inflances may readily bs difcerned, the advantages which thefe defef-

t-ed annuities afi'ord, for fecuring a comfortable provifion for the evening of life, or for

ivives who furvive their hufbands.

The fixth plan alfo relinquilhes the fuppofition, which is the foundation of the fe-

cond and third, and offers a higher rate of interefi; upon fimilar terms of redemption,

for the confideration of the payntent of one half of the loan in fpecie. This is a plati

hi;^hly advantageous to the creditors, who may be able to make that payment ; while

the fpetie itfclf could b^ applied in purchafes of the debt, upon terms which would

fully indemnify the public for the increafcd interefi.

It is not improbable, that foreign holders of the domeftic debt, may embrace thk

as a defirable arrangement.

As an auxiliary expedient, and by way of experiment, the fecretary would propofe

a loan upon the principles of a tontine.

To ci^Jifift of fi\ cl3fl"es, compofed rcfpeftively of perfons of the following ages ;

Firil clafs, of thofe of so years and under.

Second clafs, of thofe above io, and not exceeding 30.

Third clafs, of thofe above 30, and not exceeding 40.

Fourth clafs, of thofe above 40, and not exceeding 50.

Fifth clafs, of thofe above 50, and not exceeding 60.

Sixth clafs, of thofe above 60.

Each {hare to be two hundred dollars. The number of fiiarcs in each clafs, to be

indefinite. Perfons to be at liberty to fubfcribc on their own lives, or on thofe of o-

•iicrs, nominated by them.

The annuity upon a fhare in the firfl clafs to be

up<in a fhare in thefecond •» •

upon afliare ir. the third - -

upon a fhare in the fourth . - -

ujioii a fiiare in the fifth -

upon a fliare in the fixth -

The annuities of thofe v.ho f'*.e, to be equally divided among the furvivors, until

four-fiftl'.s lliall be dead, v.hcn the principle of furvivorfliip (hall ceafe, and each an-

nuitant therccforth enjoy his dividend as a fcveral annuity, during the life upon which

it Ihall depend.

Thefe annuities are cakuhitfd on the bed life in each clafs, and at a rate of intercft

sf four per cent, with fomc deduilions ia favour of the public. To tlic adyanta^cs

Jjol.
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Tfhich thefc clrcMinftances prefent, the cefTation of the right of furvlvorfliip on the

death of four-fifths of the annuitants, will be no inconfiderabie addition.

The inducements to individuals are, a competent intereft for their money from the

outfet, fecured for life, and the profpcil of continual increafe, and even of large profit

to thofe, whofe fortune it is to furvive their aflociates.

It will hive appeared, that in all the propofed loans, the fecretary has contemplated

the putting the interefl upon the fame footing with the principal ; T/jjI on the debt

of the unit-^d Hates, he would have coniputcd to the lafc of the prefent year : T/.mt orj

the debt of the particular ftates, to the laft of the year 1791 ; the reafon for which dif-

tiniftion will be ften hereafter.

In order to keep up a due circulation of money, it will be expedient, that the interell

of the debc fliould be paid quarter-yearly. This regulation will, at the fame time,

conduce to the advantage of the public creditors, giving them, in fail, by the antici-

pation of payment, a higher rate of interefl: ; which may, with propriety, be taken in«

to the eftinidte of the compenfation to be made to them, .^ix per cent, per annum,
paid in t'lis mode, will truly be worth fix dollars, and one hmndred and thirty-five

thoufandth parts of a dollar, computing the market interefl; at the fame rate.

The fecretary thinks it advii'able, to hold out various propofitions, all of them com-
patible with the public interefl, becaufe it is, in his opinion, of the greateft confequence

that the debt fliould,with the confent of the creditors, be re-moulded intofuch a ftiape,

as will bring the expenditure of the nation to a level with its income. 'Till this Ihall

be accompliflied, the finances of the united flates will never wear a proper counte-

nance. Arrears of intereft, continually accruing, will be as continual a monument,
either of inability, or of ill faith ; and will not ceafe to have an evil influence on pub-
lic credit. In nothing arc appearances of greater moment, than in whatever regards

credit. Opinion is the foul of it, and this is affccfled by appcarance.-i,as well as realities.

By offering an option to the creditors, betvv'een a number of plans, the change medi-
tated will be more likely to be accompliihed. Different tempers will be governed by
different views of the fubjed.

But while the fecretary would endeavour to effedl a change in the form of the debt,

by new loans, in order to render it more fui'ceptible of an adequate provifion; he would
not think it proper to aim at procuring the concurrence of the creditors by operating

upon their neceffities.

Hence whatever furplus of revenue might rema'n, after fatisfying the interefl of

the new loans and the demand for the current fervice, ought to be divided among
thofe creditors, if any, who may not think fit to fubfcribe to them. But for this pur-

pofcy under the circumft.ance of depending propofitions, a temporary appropriation

^yill be moft: advifable, and the fum mud be limited to four per cent, as the revenues
will only be calculated to produce, in that proportion to Lhe entire debt.

Tlic fecretary confides for the fuccefs of the propofitions, to be made, on the good-
ncfs of the reafons upon which they reil ; on the fairnefs of the equivalent to be ofi:'iir-

cd in each cafe ; on the difcernment of the creditors of their true ijstcrell ; aad on
their difpofition to facilitate the arrangements of the government, and to render them
latisfaflory to the community.
The remaining part of the talk to be performed Is, to take a view of the means of

providing for the debt, according to the modification of it, which is propofed.

On this point the fecretary prcmiies, that in his opinion, the funds co be ellalsliflied,

ought, for the prefect, to be confin;;d to the exilling dtbt of the united ftate.<;; as well,

becaufe a progreflivc augmentation of the revenue will be nioft: convenient, as becauft:

the confent of the llate creditors is necelTary to. the affiin>ption contemplated; and
though the obtaining of that confent may be inferred with great affurance, from their

obvious interefl to give it; yet 'till it fhall be obtained, an aflual provifion for the

debt would be premature. Taxes could not, with propriety, be laid, for aa object

which depended on fuch a contingency.

All that ought now to be done, refpeAing it, is, to put the matter in an effciSual

trainfor a future provifion. For which purpofe, the fecretary will, in the courfe of

this report, fubmit fuch propofitions, as appear to him advifable.

The fecretary now proceeds to ,a confidcration of the necelTary funds.
,

It lias been ftated that the debt of the united ftates confiils of

Cellars. Cents.

The foreign debt, amouuting, with arrcarsqf intcrcll, t« iijio^jyS. ii
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And the domeftic debt, amountingj with like arrears, comput-
ed to the end of the year 1790, to 42,414,085. 94

Making together, Dollars 54,124,464. 56
The interctl; on the domeftic debt is computed to the end of this year, becaufe the

detailsof carryinj^ any plan into execution, will exhauft the year. DuL Cants.

The annual intereil of the foreign debt has been ftated at 542,599. 66
And the intereil on the domeilic debt, at four per cent, would a-

mountto 1,696,563. 43

]Making together, Dollars, 2,339,163. 09

Thus to pay the intereft of the foreign debt, and to pay four per cent, on the whole
of the domellic debt, principal and intereil, forming anew ca-

pital, will require a yearly income of 2;339,l63 Dol () Cents.

The fum which, in the opinion of the fecretary, ought now to be provided in addi-

tion to what the current lervice will require.

For, though the rate of intereft, propofed by the third plan, exceeds four per cent,

on the whole debt, and the annuities on the tontine will alfo exceed four per cent, on
the lums which may be fubicribed

; yet, as the adual provifion for a partis, in the
former cafe, fufpended ; as meafures for reducing the debt, by purchafes, may be ad-

vantageouily purfued, and as the payment of the deferred annuities v/ill of courfe be
pollponed, four per cent, on the whole will be a fufficient provifion.

With regard coth'; inftalments of the foreign debt, thefe, in the opinion of the fe-

cretary, ought to be paid by new loans abroad. Could funds be conveniently fpared,

from other exigencies, for paying them, the united flates could ill bear the drain of
cafh, at the prefent jundlure, which the meafure would be likely to occafion.

But to the fum which has been Hated for payment of the intereft, nnift be added a

provifion for the current fervice. This the fecretary eftimates at fix hundred thou-

fand dollars; making with the amount of the intereft, two millions, eight hundred
and thirty-nine thoufand, one hundred and fixty-threc dollars, and nine cents.

This fum may, in the opinion of the fecretary, be obtained from the prefent duties

on imports and tonnage, with the additions, which, withoutany polfible difadvantage

either to trade or agriculture, may be made on wines, fpirits, including thofe diftilled

within the united flates, teas, and coffee.

The fecretary conceives, that it will be found policy, to carry the duties upon arti-

cles of this kind, as high as will he confillent with the praelicubility of a fafe coiledtion.

This will lefien the neceflity, both of having recourfe to rtire<il taxation, and of ac-

cumulating duties where they would be more inconvenient to trade, and upon objecSs

which are more to be regarded as nccefiaries of life.

That the articles wliich have been enumerated, will, better than moft others, bear

high duties, can hardly be a queflion. They are all of them, in reality—luxuries

—

the greatell part of them foreign luxuries ; fome of them, in the excefs in which they

are ufed, pernicious luxuries. And there is, perhaps, none of them, wiiich is not con-

fumed in fo great abundance, as may juiliy denominate it a fource of national ex-

travagance and impoverilhment. The confumption of ardent fpirits particularly, no
doubt very much on account of their cheapnefs, is carried to an extreme, which is

truly to be regretted, as well ii2 regard to the health and the morals, as to the econo-

niy of ihe community.
Should the increafe of duties tend to a decieafe of the confumption of thofe articles,

the effedl would be, in every refpefl defirable. The faving which it would occafion,

would leave individuals more at their cafe, and promote a more favourable balance of

trade. As far as this decreafe might be applicable to diftilled I'pirits, it would encou-

rage the fubftitution of cyder and malt liquors, benefit agriculture, and open a new and
produilive fource of revenue.

It is nct.howevcr, probable, that this decreafe would be in a degree, which would
fruftrate the expeCT:ed benefit to tiie revenue from raifing the duties. Experience has

fhcwn, that luxuries of every kind lay the.'ftroBgell hold on the attachments of man-
kind, which, efpcci^Uy when confirmed byjiabit, are noteafily alienated from them.

The fame fac5l affords a fecurity to the merchant, tliat he is not likely to be preju-

diced by conCdcrabk duties on fuch articles. They willufually command a propor-
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lional price. The chief things in this view to be attended to, are, that the terms of

payment be fo regulated, as not to require inconvenient advances, and that the mode
of coUedlionbe fecure.

To other reafons, which plead for carrying the duties upon the articles which have
been mentioned, to as great an extent as they will bear, may be added thcfe ; that

they are of a nature, from their extenfive confumption, to be very produdlive, and
are amoiigfl the mofl difficult ojeifts of illicit introduflion.

Invited by fo many motives to make the befl; ufe of the refource, which thefe arti-

cles afford, the effential enquiry is—in what mode can the duties upon them be moffc

efFeiflually colleded ?

With regard to fuch of them as will be brought from abroad, a duty on importa-
tion recommends itfclf by two leading confiderations ; one is, that meetinu; the ob-
jevfl at its firft entrance into the country, the colledtion is drawn to a point, and fo far

fimplified ; the other is, that it avoids the poiTibility of interference between the re-

gulations of the united ftatcs, and thofe of the particular ftates.

But a duty, the precautions for the collecflion of which fliould terminate with the
landing of the goods, as is cffentlally the cafe in the exifling fyftem, could not, with
fafety, be carried to the extent which is contemplated.

In that fyftem, the cvafion of the duties, depends as it were, on a fingle rifle. To
land the goods in defiance of the vigilance of the officers of the cuftoms, is almofl
the fole difliculty. No future purfuit is materially to be apprehended. Ahd where the
inducement is equivalent to the rifk, there will be found too many,who are willinp-to

run it. Confequently there will be extenfive frauds of the revenue, ao-ainfl which the
utmoft rigor of penal laws has proved, as often as it has been tried, an ineffedual guard.
The only expedient which has been difcovered, for conciliating high duties with a

fafe coUedion, is, the eftabliihment of zfecond, or interior fcrutiny.

By purfuing the article, from its importation, into the hands of the dealers in it,

the rifle of the detection is fo greatly enhanced, that few, in comparifon, will venture
to incur it. Indeed every dealer, who is not himfeif the fraudulent importer, then
becomes, in fome fort, a centinel upon him.
The introduction of a fyftem, founded on this principle, in fome fhape or other is

in the opinion of the fecretary, effential to the efficacy of every attempt, to render
the revenues of the united ftates equal to their exigencies, their fafety, their profperi-
ty, their honour.

Nor is it lefs effential to the intereft of the honcft and fair trader. It mi':rht even
be added, that every individual citizen, befides his ftiare in the general weal, has a
particular intereft in it. The practice of fmuggling never fails to have one of two
effcfts, and fometimes unites them both. Either the fmuggler underfells the fair tra-
iler, as, by faving the duty, he can afford to do, and makes it a charge upon him ; or
he fells at the increafed price occafioned by the duty, and defrauds every man, who
buys of him, of his fliare of what the public ought to receive- For it is evident, that
the lofs falls ultimately upon the citizens, who muft be charged with other taxes to
make good the deficiency, and fupply the wants of the ftate.

The fecretary will not prefume, that the plan which he fhall fubmit to the confi-
deratlon of the houfe, is the beft that could be devifcd- But it is the one, which has
appeared to him freeft from objedions of any that has occurred of equal efficacy.

He acknowledges too, that it is fufceptible of improvement, by other precautions in
favor of the revenue, which he did not think it expedient to add. The chief outlines
of the plan are not original, but it is no ill recommendation of it, that it has beea
tried with fuccefs.

The fecretary accordingly propofes.

That the duties heretofore laid upon wines, diftilled fpirits, teas, and coffee, fhould,
after the laft day of May next, ccafe, and that inftead of them, the following dutie*
be laid

—

(Herefullnivs an enumeration ofpropofcd duties on ivines^ diflillcdfpirits^
'°ff^^^ and teas ;

and a reference to tke draft ofa billfor colleciing thefame, ivbich luas annexed to the reports

A detail ofthis part of the report does not noivfcem interefling, and is therefore omitted-

j

It would be the intention of the fecretary, that the duty on wines fhould be colled-
cd upon precifely the fame plan with that on imported fpirits.

But with regard to teas and coffee, the fecretary is inclined to think, that it will
]»e expedient, till experience ihall evince the propriety of going further, to exclude
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the ordinary right of the officers to vifit and infpe>5l the places in which thofe articles

may be kept. The other precautions, without this, will afford, thoujjh not complete,
confiderable fecurity.

It will not efcape the obfervation of the houfe, that the fecretary, in the plan fub-

mltted, has tiken the moft fcrupulous care, that thofe citizens upon whom it is imme-
diately to operate, be fecurcd from every fpecies of injury by the niifconduiTt of the

officers to be employed. There are not only firong guards againft their being guilty

of abufcs of authority ; they are not only puniffiable, criminally, for any they may
commit, and made anfwerabic in damages, to individuals, for whatever prejudice

thefe may fullain by tiieir adls or negkdls : But even where feizures are made with
probable caufc, if there be an acquittal of the article feized, a conipenfation to the

proprietors for the injury their property may fuffer, and even for its detention, is to

he made out of the public treafury.

So folicituus indeed has the fecretary been, to obviate every appearance of hardffiip,

that he has even included a conipenfation to the dealers, for their agency in aid of

the revenue.

With all thefe precautions to manifeft a fpirit of moderation and juftice on the part

of the government : And when it is confidered, that the objedl of the propofed fyf-

tem is the firm eftablifhment: of public credit ; that on this depends the charader, fe-

curity, and profperity of the nation ; that advantages in every light important, may
he expecfted to refult from it; that tlie immediate operation of it will be upon an en-

lightened clafs of citizens, zealoufly devoted to good government, and to a liberal

and enlarged policy, and that it is peculiarly the intereft of the virtuous part of them
to co-operate in whatever will rellrain the fpirit of illicit traffic ; there will be per-

ceived to exift the juftcft ground of confidence, that the plan, if eligible in itfelf, will

experience the cheerful and prompt acquitfcence of the community.
The fecretary computes the netr produdl. of the duties propofed in this report at a-

bout one million feven hundred and three thoufand four hundred dollars, which, if

near the truth, will, together with the probable produifl of the duties on imports and

tonnage, complete the fum required. But it will readily occur, that in fo unexplored

a field there mud be a confiderable degree of uncertainty in the data. And that, on

this account, it will he prudent to have an auxiliary refource for the firfl year, in

v,'hich the intereft will become payable, that thert? maybe no poffibility of difappoint-

ment to the public creditc>rs, ere there may be an opportunity of providing for any

deficiency which the experiment may difcover. This will accordingly be attended

to.

The proper appropriation of the funds provided, and to be provided, feems next to

offer itfelf to confideration.

On this head, the fecretary would propofe, that the duties on diftilled fpirits, fhould

be applied in the firfl inftancs, to the payment of the intereft of the foreign debt.

That referving out of the refidue of thofe duties an annual fum of fix hundred thou-

fand dollars, for the current fervicc of the united dates ; the furplus, together with

the produS of the other duties, be applied to the payment of the intereft on the new
loan, by an appropriation, co-extenfive with the duration of the debt.

And tliat if any part of the debt fhould remain unfubfcribed, the excefs of the re-

venue be divided among the creditors of the unfubfcribed part, by a temporary dif-

pofition ; with a limitation, however, to four per cent.

It will hardly have been unnoticed, that the fecretary has been thus far filent on

the fubjeA of the poft-office. The reafon is, that he has had in view the application

of the revenue ariUng from that fource, to the purpofes of a finking fund. The poft-

mafter-general gives it as his opinion, that the immediate produft of it, upon a pro-

per arrangement, would probably be, not lefs than one hundred thoufand dollars.

And from its nature, with good management, it muft be a growing, and will be like-

ly to become a confiderabla fund. The poft-mafter-general is now engaged in pre-

paring a plan, which will be the foundation of a propofition for a new arrangement

of the eftablifhmeiit. This, and fome other points relative to the fubjeA referred to

the fecretary, he begs leave to referve for a future report.'

Perfuadcd as the fecrec^ry is, that the proper funding of the prefent debt, will ren-

der it a national bleffing : Yet he is fo far from acceding to the pofition, in the lati-

tude in which it is fometimes laid down, that " pubUc debts are public benefits," a

p^uion inviting to prodig?Jity, and liable to dangerous abufci—that be ardently
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wiflies to fee it incorporated, as a fundamental maxim, in the fyflcm of public credit
of the united ftates, that the creation of debt ftiould always be accompanied with the
means of extinguifhment. This he regards as the true fecret for rendering the public
credit immortal. And he prefumes, that it is difficult to conceive a (ituation, in
which there may not be an adherence to the maxim. At leaft he feels an unfeigned
folicitude, that this may be attempted by the united dates, and that they may com-
mence their nicafuresfor the eftablifhment of credit, with the oblervaice of it.

Under this impreffion, the ftcretary propofes, tiiat the nett producl of the pod-of-
fice, to a fum not exceeding one million of dollars, he veded in commiliioncrs, to con-
fift of the vice-prefident of the united ftates or prcfident of the fenate, the fpcaker of
the houfc of reprefentatives, the chief jultice, fecretary of the treafury, and attorney-
general of the united ftates, for the tmie being, in truft, to be applied, by th(.m or a-
ny three of them, to the difcharge of the exiding public debt, either by purcliafes of
ftock in the market, or by payments on account of the principal, as diall appear to
them mod advifable, in conformity to the public engagements; to continue fo veil-
ed until the whole of the debt fhall be difcharged.

As an additional expedient for elfeding a redudion of the debt, and for other pur-
pofes which will be mentioned, the fecretary would further propofe that the fame
commiffioners be authorifed, with the approbation of the preddent of the united ftates
to borrow, on their credit, a fum not exceeding twelve millions of dollars, to be ap-
plied,

^

Fird. To the payment of the intereft and indalments of the foreign debt, to the
end of theprefent year, which will require 3,491,933 dollars, and 46 cents.

Secondly. To the payment of any deficiency which may happen in the produft cf
the funds provided for paying the intered of the domedic debt.

Thirdly To the effeiling a change in the form of luch part of the foreign debt
as bears an intered of five per cent. It is conceived, that, lor this purj-ofe, a nev^
loan, at a lower intered, may be combined with other expedients. The •remainder of
this part of the debt, after paying the indalments which will accrue in the courfe of
1790, will be 3,888,288 dollars, and 81 cents.

Fourthly. To the purchafe of the public debt at the price it fliall bear in the mar-
ket, while it continues below its true value. This meafure, which would be, in the
opinion of the fecretary, highly dilhonorable to the government, if it were to pre-
cede a provifion for funding the debt, would become attogether unexceptionable, after
that had been made. Its effeva would be in favour of the public creditors, as ic would,
tend to raife the value of ftock. And all the difference, between its true value and
the adual price, would be fo much clear gain to the public. The payment of foreian
intered on the capital to be borrowed for this purpoie, fliould that be a ntccdary con-
fequence, would not, in the judgment of the fecretary, be a good objcdion to the
meafure. The faving by the operation would be itfelf a fufficicnt indemnity

; and
the employment of that capital, in a country fituated like this, would much more
than compenfate for it. Befides, if the government does not undertake tliis opera-
tion, the fame inconvenience which the objedion in queftion fuppofes, would happen
in another way, with a circumftance of aggravation. As long, at lead, as the debt
ihall continue below its proper value, it will be an objed of fpeculation to foreigners
•who will not only receive the intereft, upon what they purchafe, and remit it abroad'
as in the cafe of the loan, but will reap the additional profit of the dilTcrenct in value!
By the government's entering into competition with them, it will not oniy reap a
part of this profit itfelf, but will contrad the extent, and lelTcn the extra profit of fo-
reign purchafcs. That competition will accelerate the rife of ftock ; and whatever
greater rate this obliges foreigners to pay, for what they purchafe, is fo jnucli ciear
laving to the nation. In the opinion of the fecretary, and contrary to an idea which
is not without patrons, it ougkt to be the policy of the govcrnmenr, to ralJ'e the va-
lue of ftock to Its true ftandard as fad aspodible. When ic arrives to that pf)int, fo-
reign fpeculations (which, till then, muft be deemed pernicious, further than as they
fervc to bring it to that point) will become beneficial. Their money laid out in this
country, upon our agriculture, commerce, and manufadures, will produce much more
to us, than the income they will receive from it.

.
The fecretary contemplates the application of this money, through the medium of

a national bank, for which, with the permiiTion ©f tlic houfe, he wiitfubmit a plan in
tie courfe of the fcffion.
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The fecretary now proceeds, in the laft place, to offer to the confideration of the

houfe, his ideas of the Heps, which ought, at the prcfent feflion, to be taken, toward*

the affumption of the ftate debts.

Thefe are briefly, that concurrent refohitions of the two houfe-s, with the approba-

tion of the prefident, be entered into, declaring in fabdance,

That the united ilates do affume, and will at the firft feflion in the year 1791, pro-

vide, on the fame terms with the prefent debt of the united ftates, for all fuch part of

the debts of the refpedive ilates, or any of them, as ihall, prior to the firft day of Ja-
nuary, in the faid year 1 79 1, be fubfcribed towards a loan to the united ftates, upon
the principles of cither of the plans, which fhall have been adopted by them, for ob-

taining a re-loan of their prcfent debt.

Provided that the provifion to be made as aforefaid, (hall be fufpended, with refpedt

to the debt of any ftate, which may have exchanged the fecuritics of the united ftates

for others iffued by itfelf, until the whole of the faid fccurities fliail, either be rc-ex-

changed, or furrendered to the united ftates.

Auu provided alio, that the intereft upon the debt affumed be computed to the end
of the year 1791 ; and that the intereft to be paid by the united ftates, cammence on
the firft day of January, 1792-

That the amount of the debt of each ftate fo affumed and provided for, be charged

to fuch ftate in account with the united ftates, upon the .fame principles upon
which it ftiall be lent to the united ftates.

That fubfcriptionsbe opened for receiving loans of the faid debts, at the fame times

and places, and under the like regulations, as ftiall have been prefcribed in relation to

the debt of the unitad ftates.

The fecrcLary has now completed the objects, which he propofed to himfelf to

compnfc in the preftnt report. He has, for the nioft part, omitted details, as well

to avoid fatiguing the attention of the houfe, as becaufe more time would have been

defirable even to digeft the general principles of the plan. If thefe fliould be found

right, the particular modifications will readily fuggeft themfelves in the pregrefs of

the work.

The fecretary, in the views which have direded his purfuit of the fubjed, has been

influenced, in the firft place, by the confideration, that his duty, from the very terms

of the rtfolution of the houfe, obliged him to propofe what appeared to him an ad-

equate provifion for the fupport of the public credit, adapted, at the fame time, to the

real circumftances of the united ftates; and in the next, by the rerledion, that mea-
fures which will net bear the teft of future unbiafTed examination, can neither be pro-

dudive of individual reputation, nor (which is of much greater confequence) public

honour or advantage.

Deeply imprelVed, as the fecretary is, with a full and deliberate convldion, that

the cltabliftiment of public credit, upon the bafis of a fatisfadory provifion for the

public debt, is, under the prefent circumftances of this country, the true defideratuni

towards relieffrom individual and national embarraifments ; that without it, thefe em-
barraffments will be likely to prefs ftill more feverely upon the community—He can-

not but indulge an anxious wifti, that an effedual plan, for that purpofe, may, duriag

the prefent feifion, be the refult of the united wifdom of the legiflature.

He is fully convinced, that it is of the greateft importance, that no further delay

fhould attend the making of the requifite provifion; not only, becaufe it wlil give a bet-

ter imprtlfion of the good faith of the country, and will bring earlier relief to the cre-

ditors; both which circumftances are of great moment to public credit : but, becaufe

the advantages to the community, from rajfing ftock, asfpcedily as poflible, to its na-

tural value, vi'ill be incomparably greater than any that can refult from its continuance

below that ftandard. No profit, which could be derived from purchafes in the market

on account of ihe government, to any pradicable extent, would be an equivalent for

the lofs which would be fuflained by the purchafes of foreigners, at a low value. Not
to repeat, that governmental purchafes, to be honorable, ought to be preceded by -x

provifion. DeLiy, by dilfeniinating doubt, would fink the price of ftock ; and as the

temptation to foreign fpeculations, from the lownefs of the price, would be too great

to be negkdcd, millions would probably be loft to the united ftates.

All which is humbly fubmitted. /

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, 5^.-;v.'jrv*/rf'i''rAf^/'0-. ,
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WANT of room hft month having obliged us to divide the account of the Iste

events in France, we now refumc the fuhjedl, with ihe advantage of feme

additional information received in the courfe of the prefent month. The king's pro-

clamation, the fubftance of which has been already given, was made public on the

21II:. June, the day after his flight. On the 22d notwithllanding the lliortntfs of

the time, and the multiplicity of obitcls v.'hich engaged the attention of the national

affembly, they publithed the following bold and energetic addrefs to the people of

France, in anlwer to the king's proclamation.
" A horrible crime has been committed. The affembly were about to clofe their

long and important labours, the conftitution was about to be completed, an(^. tlie tem-

ped attendant on a revolution had nearly abated, when the enemies of the public or-

der, by the commifDon of a violent and memorable outrage, have endeavoured to

immolate a whole nation to their vengeance.

The king and family have been carried away on the aift. of tl;is month. Your

reprcfentatives however, have triumphed over all obil:acles. They b.-^hoIJ, with a

calm intrepidity, the powers and the duties devolved upon them. Public iiiierty Ihali

be maintained ; confpirators and flaves fliall learn to reverence the juftice of the 1- rencli

nation; and we now, in the name of that nation, here enter into a folemn engage-

ment, either to avenge the infringement on the law, or to periih !

France wiflies to be free, and Hie fliall be free. Your enemies have wifiied to coun-

teraft the revolution ; but they fliall not fuccecd : it is the efFed of your willies ; it

is the union of the general fentiment, and nothing can ftop its progrefs. It was our

duty to accommodate the government to the critical and momentous Hate of the em-
pire.—The king, according to the ne\Y conftitution, was to exercife tlie power of a

royal fandlion, in regard to the decrees of the legiflature ; he was chief of the execu-

tive power, and in that quality he was to order his minillers to execute the lav>s.

If he leaves his poft, nay even if he is carried off from it by force, the reprcfentatives

of the nation have a right to fupply his place-

The national affembly has accordingly decreed, that the fcal of the dates, and

the feal of the miniiler, fliall be attached to all decrees before they can pafs into a.

law.

By thefe difpoiltions, your reprefentatives have infured the internal peace of the

kingdom ; and to repel all attacks from without, they have reinforced the army with

300,000 national guards. Every thing then offers to the citizens a hope of tran-juili-

ty. Let the public mind therefore not be convulfed with adflniflinisnt ; the national

conftituent aiTembiy is at its poll; ; all the conUituted powers are in adivity ; the citi-

zens and national guards of Paris, whofe patriotifni tranfcendi all praife, proted your

reprcfentatives; the whole adive citizens of the kingdom are armed ; and France

may expe<5t her enemies with tranquil intrepidity !

Shall we dread the confequences of a writing extorted from a deluded monarch,

for whofe condud we, till the laft moments, anxioufly fought to find palliation .'' The
blindnefs and ignorance which didatcd it are inconceivable. This compoiition will

merit and receive a more ample difcufllon
;
your reprefentatives will, however, for

the prefent, content themfislves with examining fome of its leading ideas.

The national affembly had made a folemn proclamation of political truths and du-

ties, of which the recognition is one day deftined to form the happinefs of the human
race ; and to engage us to renounce this declnration, we are prftfented with a code of

abjcd fervitude. Frenchmen! they have not dreaded to recal the famous day of the '

23d. of June 1789, that day when the chief of the executive power, the firft public

fundionary in the nation dared to didate his abfolute will to your rcprefent;itiY8S,

charged by your orders to form a conftitution !

Siptr,/:bcr, I 7? I. D d
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The national has mourned the exceffcs of the jth. of Oilober. It has ordered a cri-

niiiial profecutlon againft the guilty, and becaufe it has been difficult to difctmiinate

feme robbers from the innocent people, it has been pretended that we approve their

crimes! The nation is more jufl, it has not upbraided Lewis XVI. for the violences

committed under his reign, or under thofe of his anccftors. If they refledl upon the

federation of the 14th. of July, and upon the auguft adt of that day— if they dare

do this, what muft be the refledtions of thofe who have dicftated the letters of the

king ? They muft be thefe : That the public fundlionary (funSiionna re public) has been
obliged to put himfelf at the head of the reprefentatives of the nation, in the midft

of the deputies of tiie whole kingdom, that he then took an oath to maintain the con-

ftitution. If the king ons day do not declare that feditious men have worked upon
liis eafy faith, his pofitive perjury will be demonftrated to the whole world- Need
we ufelefsly reply to all the reproaches of that letter ?

It is faid that the king has experienced many unpleafant circumftances in his abode

at Paris, and that his former ptcafurcshad been abridged. This, if it mean any thing,

feems to mean that it is conceived the regeneration of a people fhould be accomplifiied

without agitation, without fof a fingle inflant dillurbing the enjoyments, the repofc

cf courts. Addreffcs of felicitation and attachment are, fay they, the words of fac-

tious perfons. In truth they are fo ; «f fix and twenty millions of faiflious citizens

!

It was expedient to re-con(litute all the powers of government, becaufe all ths

jpowers were corrupted; becaufe debts, terrifying, from their amountj accumulated by
quackery and diforder, were plunging the nation into an abyfs ; and yet we are re-

proached with not having liftened fufficiently to the repuguance of the king.—But

does not royalty exift for the people ? And if a great nation agrees in its maintenance,

is it not becaufe that nation conceives it to be gratifying its loyalty!

The conftitution has inverted the king with this prerogative', and eflablifhed the

foleauthority that he could wifh to exercifc. Would not your reprefentatives be in-

deed culpable, if they had facrificed fix-a/id-liventy millions of citizens to the incerell

of a fingle man .'

The labour of citizens feeds the treafury of the (late ; the maxim of arbitary pow-
er is to furvey in the public contributions nothing but a debt paid unto defpotifm.

The national afTcmbly has regulated the cxpeuces of the flate with the ftridtefi

juftice ; and thought it to be its duty to acSt in the name of the people with munifi-

cence, when it refolved to appropriate part of the revenues of the ftate to the ex-

pences of the firfl public fund,ionary in the nation ; but notwithftanding this, 30 mil-

lions of livres voted for the fupport of the royal family, is affirmed to be inadequate

for their maintenance.

The late decrees have taken away from the king and his miniftersthe prerogatives

cf declaring war or of making peace, and the powers ^f facrificing the people to the

caprice of the court, has alio been annihilated, by rcfcrving the definitive ratification

of treaties for the confideration of the reprefentatives of the nation.

Who is better qualified to judg« of the intereils of the ftate than its legiflature ?

The king wiflies to be able to make war with impunity : but did not we experience

under the ancient government, the terrible eftedts of the ambition of miniflers ?

He accufes us of having delpoilcd royalty of the power of organizing the judicial

body, as if the king of a great nation ought ever to be feen in the adminiftration of

jufticc, otherwife than by obferving the laws, and caufing juftice to be executed.

He wifhes to poffefs the right of pardoning and commuting crimes ; and all the

world knows how this prerogative was formerly executed, and on what objeiSts thefe

i'avouis were laviflicd- It is evioient the king cannot exercifc this power himfelf; and
sfter overturning royal delpotifm, is it to be fuppofed that we would eftabliffi minifte-

rial tyranny.'

The rteceffity of circumftances hasfometimes obliged the aflembly, againft its own
inclinations, to interfere in the adminillration of the empire. Was it not neceflary

to do fo, wjien the government remained in a ftate of imbecility ? Is it meant to fay-

that neither the king nor his minifters pofFcfTed the confidence of the nation .'' Has
the rjational affembly prel'ervs-d that confidence ? To judge of this recoUedl: only what
lias Qpcufjied fmce the departure of the kin,j^.

SpcietiiJs of the friends of the conftitution have fupported the revolution : they arc

now niiJct,iU-cefl.iry than ever ; bat it has been reported tiiat they have governed the

adminiftration of the empire, although they have not even a deliberative voice in tlvi

•iffcsnbly o-f the nation,
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Frenchmen ! all the powers of the ftate are organized ; all the public fundllonarles

are at their pods ; the ndtional alTembly watches over the profperity of the ftate ; con-

tinue therefore firm and tranquil.

The pfiople, who wi(h to preferve liberty, ought to exhibit that determined afpedl

which makes tyrants turn pale. The capital may ferve as a model to the reft of France.

The departure of the king lias not excited any diforder, and to the Utter dcfpair of

a fa«i1ious arillocracy. it has exhibited nothing but a fcene of peace and ferenity.

To fubjugatc the French empire, the nation mull be annihilated. Let defpotifm

form, if it dures, fuch an tnterprizo, and it will be either forced to fubmit, or at the

end of its triumphs, find nothing but a heap of ruins."

I'he king, in his declaration to the commiffioners appointed for that purpofe by the

national affcmbly, mectioned, as Ins chi.f motive for withdrawing from the capitah,

the outrages that had been committed on himfelf and family. He declared that he

had no intention to leave the kingdom, but only to retire to Montmed/; a well-forti-

fied place near the frontiers, where hfe might remain in fafety—As a cifciimftantial

proof of his intention, he mentioned, that all the money he took with him was 13,000

livres in gold, and 530,000 in ailigua's—His paljport, 'twas true, was made out for

'

Frankfort ; but this was becaufc, at the foreign offices, -none were delivered for any
of the towns in France. The following extra-ft, from this declaration, betrays greac

weaknefs and irrefojution. Perhaps it may, without a breach of charity, be confider-

ed as a frelh proof of his infincerity.
^

" I proceded againfl my ov/n I'andllons, becaufe I had not the means of judging of

the general tendency and operation of the laws, as they were prefented fingly and

partially for my approbation : But in the courfe of my journey, I have had occafion

to obferve, that the public opinion is favourable to the conftitution. This convic-

tion, which I could not have acquired in the city of Paris, had induced me to refolve

on overlooking all the mortitications which I have felt, flnce it is a decided point, that

the refult of fuch a facrifice will be the happinefs (;f the people "

The queen alfo declared that they had intended to go to Montmedy—And it ap-

pears that M. Bouille had caul'ed that place to be ftrongly fortified, and well gar-

rifoned

This event has produced the utnioft confufion amongft the populace, indifferent:

parts of the kingdom, particularly in Paris, where numbers are fo much incenfed by
the king's treachery, as to call loudly for a republican form of government. The
national affembly has been confiderably agitated ; but has aifted, upon the whole, with

prudent difcretion, and becoming finnnefs. It has been decreed by that body, that

the king had not been guilty of a ftate crime ; and even if he had, tliat his perfon

was inviolable. It had beea formerly decreed that the king's removing out of the

kingdom, and his refufing to return, when invited by a proclamation of the Icgifla-

tive body, (liould conilitute an abdication of his throne ; but this had not happened.

—The national affembly are not fo wavering as to attempt any radical change in the

conftitution at prefent. They are difpofed to retain the monarchial form of govern-

ment- They have appointed a guardian however to fupcrintend the education of the

dauphin. A number of inflammatory papers have been publiflied, in which the nation-

al affembly are charged as the betrayers of their country, in refulingta eftabliih a re-

publican form of government ; and on the i6th. of July a dreadful riot took place, in

Paris, in quelling which about thirty of the populace were killed or wounded ; a lew
of the national guards were wounded, and two or three killed, -The fufpenfion of

the king's authority has been warmly protefted againft, in the national affembly, by a

number of members.
On the loth. July, a letter from the Spanilh king was officially communicated to

the national affembly. In this he mentioned the infults to which " his near friend

and relative, the chriftian king," had for fome time been expofed, and his ownintereft

therein, as an ally and near neighbour. He conjured the affembly to refleifl on the

infults offered to their fovereign • to rcfpeifl his dignity, and maintain his preroga-

tives. And concluded with affurances of friendfhip fo long as they fulfilled thefe du-

ties To this the affembly returned a laconic and fpirited anfwcr, couched in the

following terms, " R,-foli>ed that, as the French nation does not intend to meddle with

the affairs of foreign powers ; fo foreign powers have no bulinefs to meddle with the

affairs of the French nation."
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The Englidi miniflerial prints are filled with accounts of a combination among fe-

veral powers, (at the head of whom is the emperor) for the purp(jre of effedling s,

counter-revolution in FraiKe. Time will perhaps fhew that thcfe are mere fabrica-

tions.

SPAIN.
H I S catholic majefly " aciuatpd !.iy a juft fufpicion, (as he calls it) leR the French

become fanatically addicted to that licentioufnefs which they term liberty, fliould in-

troduce and circulate their deteftable maxims of government in his dominions: by
means of itiperant mechanics," has iffued a proclamation, enjoining all magiftrates

c^^rtluUy to watch over, and caule to be enregitlered, all llrangers of the above def-

cription ; and to commit to prifon all thcfe upon whom fcditious papers, whether in

print or in manufcript, may befouiid; or who may utter fentiments of a feditious

tendency.—The defpots of F.urope s.re alarmed ; and view with terror and difmay, the

emancipation of France, becaufe of the effedts it is likely to produce in their domini-

one.

•*• .

G R E A T - B R I T A I N.
THE 14th cf July, being the anniverfary of the French revolution, that great e-

vcnt was celebrated, by tlic various revolution focieties in England, in a fcilive, but
orderly manner. Great-Britain and France have long conndered each other as pa-

>Jtiiffal enemies ; but in the prefcnt age, a liberal and philofophic i'pirit has taught the

elffiightened part of mankind, that man is not naturally the enemy but the friend of

man; and tli.it ti^e freedom and happinefs of our brethren, of whatever country thty

may be,' is a much more rational and exalted fubjecSt of joy, than the viifborie? obtain-

ed over our JeluJW-SHen, under the guidance of a falfe policy, and cruel ambition.

But thougJi England can boalc of a numerous train of patriots, philnfpphcrs, and
friends of m.ankind, too many cf her people are ignorant and barbarous. Of this

fonie late riol^r afford ample proofs—Ac Birmingham, on the 14th of July, while a

refpeclable revolution laciety in that place were commemorating the French revolu-

tion, a numerous mob aflcmblcd, ard under a pretence that the fociety had publilhed

a. yiolant hand-bill againtl the government; and that they had drunk as a toaft,
*' DcCir'.uBionto the -p: ejent gov/rtiment—and the king's head in a clargei'"—they immediate-
ly proceeded to the mod: daring acls of violence—Dr. Prieftly, and the other difTcn-

tei-sin that neighbc:ui'hgod, were marked out as the objefts cf their wrath; and none:

t)l a dtflereiit deicription fuftained the fmalleft injury, either in their perfons or pro-

perty. TwQ meeting-houfes, one of them Dr. Prieilly's, were burnt to the ground ;

as was alfo the Doctor's houfe, with the whole of his valuable library, manufcripts,

and phiUyfophical apparatus. He and Mrs Prieftly, fortunately made a timely ef-

cape from the fury of the mob. The devaftation of the mob during the four or five

following d^ys, in Birmingham, apd for feveral miles rotuid.was dreadfulbeyond def-

cription. Several elegant houfcs in town, and many beautiful country feats, were
frequently in a blase at the fame time. Numbers of the mob got drunk in the cel-

iars, and were buried in the ruins. Order was at length reilored, Ly the arrival of

a few troops of dragoons.

From the fyflem with which this difgraceful buGnefs was condutfted, to the inju-

ry of diiTcnters only, it woidd fecm as if the mob had acled under the guidance of

lome influential ringleaders, v^-'iofe bigotry and intolerance had led them to this dia-

bolical nicafure. '1 hat thefe induced the multitude to confidcr the prcfbyterians aa

inimical to the church and government of England, and as the authors of the hand-
bill and toad that have been mentioned, is pretty evident. But nothing could be
more untrue; for ?vlr. Kcir, chairman of the revolution fociety, on that day, and who
is not a diflenter, has publilhed an account of their proceedings, from which it appears

l;hat the fociety had in the forenoon difavowed their having any concern in the pnb-
liiatijn of the hand-bill, and their i\;l load was

—

ih: Ling and ^oi'(ii',,ifii^>t. Dr. Prieft-

ly was not at the meeting. Some of the miiiiflerial papers highly extol the loyalty of

the infatuated adlors in this fcene of ruin. , The king, however, has iffutd proclama-

tions, oiftring a reward. for the difcovery both of the puLliihcrs of the Jiand-biil

and the rioter-; and it is very probable that many of thofe abandonei^ and delude4
wretches will fuffcr death for the exccffes they have coaimitt^d.
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•Btt-mineham has not been the only fcenc of riots In En-land. At Sheffield on the

a7th lulvs an outrageous multitude attacked the houfe of the gaoler which they en-

tl dy demol.nied, and liberated the priioners. They then marched to ^roomball,

the houfe of the rev. Mr. Wilkinfon, the vicar, where they burnt feveral nck.s of hay.

1 roke the windows, deftroyed the furniture, burnt the j^br^ry, and were about to de-

niolifh the houfe, when a party of dragoon, arnved and dtfperfed them. 1 hey then

returned to town, a.id attacked the houfe of Mr. Eyre, but the dragoons purfued

them thither, and cffc«a.ualiy difperfed them.

IRELAND.
THE Fr-nrh revolution has been commemorated in various parts of Ireland; but

;a a manner mriicuhrlvfplendid, fpirited, and decent in Belfail Their proceffion

xvas graced vvith a large portrait of Dr. Franklin ; on a IcroU under the figure were

the Dodor's own words, " Where liberty \,-tker. is r.y country. 1 hey toafted th«

leading chara^iers, in the American and French revolutions. An elegant and animat-

ed addrefs, higlily expreflive of their approbation of the French revoluaon, v.as agreed

to, and tranlmitted to the national aflembly.

In Dublin, on the evening of the 24th ti July, a tumultuous aflemblage of people

committed fundrv ourrau^es, dearoying fifteen houfcs in Flect-lane. 1 he mob entire-

ly defeated tlie police in a defperate battle; and continued the ir riotous condud. till

the following d.y, wiien they were difpcrfed by a military aetacbmcnt. Riots feeiu

to be almoft univerfal.

R U .S S I A and T U R KEY.
MUCH blood has been ihed, on both fides, in the prefent campaign. Accounts

refpectins an accommodation are contrddiaory and unccrc^in. Some lafe accounts

fay that peace v.'.s about to be concluded, but it appears that .n England men conn-

nue to be impreffed, and the bounties to ftamen, which were to have ended on the

isift July, have been proloni>ed to the 3HI: Au'j;uil.

Alexanoiua. March, 21. The plague now rages at Cairo, wacre it has earned

cfF about a thoufand perfons, every day for the laft week.

H I S P A N I O I. A.

An alarming infurredlion of the negroes and muliattoes took place la the iflaod of

Hifpaniola on'tbe azd of AuguR, and ft.il con.inued on the 8th inft. when the lateft

accounts came away. Some accounts flate the number of the miurgents to be 70 000,

others fay aoa.ooo. At any rate, their multitude is immenic, when compared with

the white inhabitants, who are a mere handful. For 60 miles, round the Cape (Fran-

cois) they have burnt all the plantations, and rof.ffacrcd fuch of the whites, men, wo-

men and children, as fell into their hands. The whites, affifted by the troops, have

refolved to defend the Cape; and the hteft account fays, that upwards of 80 white

perions. and about two thoufand blacks bad been killed ;
that a vcffel had been fent

To Jamaica for arms and ammunition, and that the whites were m hopes of fanally de-

featin -- the infurQents, and reftoring tranquility to the ifland.
, ./ r

The affembly, at the Cape, have laid an embargo, by which upwards ot iixty vef-

fels are detained at that place. The failors are a confiderable addition to tbe.r linall

force ; and, in cafe of extreme neceffity, the veffels would ferve to tranlport the dif.

treffed inhabitants to fome place of fafety.
, , •„ r ,. ri

On the firll intelligence of this melancholy event, the leg.flature of Pennfylvania,

then in feflion, immediately refolved that the governor fhould be author, led to char-,

tcr two vtffeis. and fend them to Cape Francois, loaded witn provifioiis lor the relief

of the inhabitants.—But this was given up, when it was known that the rrench mi.

nifter had applied to the general government for a lum of money, to enable him to

relieve thofe diurcffed people; and that his application was attended with immc-diat«

fuccefs. The fum advanced is faid to be forty thoufand dollars, which is m payment

of fo much of the debt due to France by the united ilates-

COL. V/II.KlNSON's I/uUan Expedition.

GENER-AL SCO TT's e^-ped^tie.. a^ainlt the WabaP.i Indians, with his Kentuc,

key horfe, having been attended with the def.red fuccefs, genera .>t. Clair direded

col. Wiitinioii to undertake a ljmn.i." enterprise. He accordingly fct out, Uom W5
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neighU()urho«d of Fort-Waflilagton, on tlic ift of Aiijuft, with Iietween five and fix
hundred horfenien ; and judicioufly avoiding roa^fs and path-ways, for fear of bcin»
difcovered, and flruggling with great diffijuities, on account of the bo^s and fwamps
n-hich lay in his route, he on the 7th ftruck the Wabafti, at the very point of his def-
tinatiou, a few miles above the mouth of Eel-river, on the bank of wiiich, not far dif-

tant, lay L'Anguille, the chief town of the Ouiattanons nation, which was kis firft

cbjed. This pluce was fcattered nearly three miles alongr the bank of Eel-river ; and
•was taken with ths lofs of two men killed and one wounded. Six warriors, (and in
the hurry of the charge two fquaws and a child) were killed; thirty four pnfoners
taken, and an unfortunate captive releafed. He was informed that fixcy warriors had
croffed the Wabafh, to watcli the paths leading from the Ohio ; that the chief, with
a number of prifoners and ft veral families, were out digging a root which they fubfti-
tute for the potatoe

; and that about an hour before his arrival, the reniaininj war-
riors, except eight, rode up the river to a French ilore to purchafe ammunition,\vhich
had juR arrived from the Miami village. A detachment was fent out in queft of the
flore, but returned without being able to find it. Having dearoyed the cabins, and
cut up the corn, thenfcarcely in the milk.colonel Wilkinfen, with his prifoners, com-
menced his march for a Kickapoo town, which was the next objcd of his expedition.
He now forced his way through a continued chain of bogs and nioraffes, by v/hich one
half of his horfes were tired and difabled. His men now began to murmur their
horfes were worn down ; they had but five days provifions left they were 180 miles
from fuccour, and within one and a half day's march of three powerful Ind-.an na-
tions. Under thefe circuniftances, he was obliged to relinquifh all thoughts of the
Kickapoo town, and to content hinifelf, with dcftroying another of the fame nation.
On his return, he vifited the towns which had been deftroyed by general Scott in
June ;

and found that the Indians had returned, and replanted their corn, which was
now in a flourifliing condition. la thefe places, he deftroyed the corn ; and purfuing
general .Scott's route, reached the rapii^s of the Ohio, on the aifl; Anv. after a trou-
li'.efomcn-.arch of 451 miles from Fort- Wafliington.—In thlsespedition^ befidcs burn-
ing a fvickapoo viiiage, the chief town of the Ouiattanous was deftroyed ; the fons
and fillers of tiie king made prifoners; and that nation left without houfe? or corn •

fo that they will iiud fufilcicnt empjoyment to procure fubfiftence, for themftlves and
their families, during the enfuing winter, withoet going to war. 4.bout 450 acres
of excellent corn were deftroyed, during the expedition.

PENNSYLVANIA.
_A moft alarniing and treafonable riot lately took place in the county of Mifflin in

this ilate
; occalioned, .-o it appears, by the enmity of one Wilfon, (brother to rjie flie-

riff of that county) and one David Walker, againft Samuel Bryfon efq. lately ap-
pointed one of the judges of the common pleas. Thefe men had been ambitious of
becoming militia colonels ; but were difappointed, in confcqueiice of Mr. Bryfon, as
county-heutenant, having reprefented them to be improper perfons for holding fuch
commiflions. Enraged at the promotion of judge Bryfon, they levied a force, of for-
ty memn arms, and inarched with martial mufic to Lewis-Town, while the court
we e fitting, for the avov^'cd purpofe of dragging judge Bryfon from the bench, oblig-
ing him to refign his commifiion, and accompany them to the ruggid narrows of the
Juniatta.

In this, howev-er, they were fruftrated, by the judicious and fpirited conduct of the
court, 'i he aftivity and firmnefs of judge Amftrong, and of meifrs. Clark and Hamil-
ton, two attornies of the court, was coiifpicuous. Judge Bryfon was furnifhed with a
horre,and efcaped fro;-i their hands. In the mean time, his friends had apparently ac-
commodate d matters with the mob, by promifing that he fhould not take his feat on
the bench that week, with which t!:ey feemed fatisfied. But, changing their minds,
the foan after marched to the court-houfe to put their firft plan in execution ; and
were much mortifisd to find that they had been " out-generalled," Mr. Bryfon hav,
ing made hi.^ efcape. The mob difperfed in the evening, in a drunken diforderly man-
lier. One of them, nanii;d Corran, was drowned, together with his hoife, in a mill-
d.tm.

Befides Wilfon and Walker, one Sterrct and one Beale, brother to one of the judges,
Wire d.triiig ling-leaders of the mob. Judge Beale refnfed to take his f-.at on the
Le:;ch v/ith judge Bryfon. The llieriff aifo appears to have been in the iiitercft of the
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mob; for judge Bryfon having returned to Lewiftown next morning, was afi^uIted by
him, and rccbived a kick on his leg, which had been fliattered at the battle cf

Germantown. The fheriffwas immediately taken into cuftody, by the coroner, and
upon refufingto enter into a recognizance for his appearance at the next court, was
committed to goal.—Colonel Mc. FarlaOd had now arrived with a body of I'eventy

militia on horftback, to protecft the court, and fupport the laws; but their preicace

not being now necelTary, they were thanked by the ciurt for their zeal i-n fupport of

the laWs, and retired to their homes—Judge Bryfon, agreeably to the promiie of his

friends, declined taking his feat on th.e bench.

In the evening, one Holt, who alfo thought he had caufe of complaint, refpccfting a

militia commiflion, aficmbled abcut forty menj by beat of drum, and marched to the

goal, with an inteHtion to break it, and enlarge the fheriff; others were about to af-

femblc for the fame purpofe, but the fheriff rendered their interpofition unncceffary,

by giving a recognizance for liis appearance at the next court. Thus tranquility was
reilored.—Doubtlels the executive authority will take proper fleps to bring the rio-

ters to a due fenle of the enormity of their offence ; and will not fuffer fuch a flagrant

violation of the laws to go unpuniflied.

PHILADELPHIA, September 30.

The Pittfburgh Gazette ©f the 17th. ind. contains the refolutions of a meeting of

delegates at Pittfburgh, from the counties of Weftmorel.md, Walhington, Fayette,

and x'Vllegheny, i-^ainfl: the law of congrefs laying duties on diftilled I'pirits—alio pe-
titions from' the lame to the legiflatures of- the union, and of this comjiionweaith—

•

and an addrefs to the neighbouring counties in Pennfylvania and Virginia, and to the

ftate of Kentucky, propufing their co-operation in oppofing the faid law.

The decree of the national aflembly, confirming the inviolability of the king, has
met the approbation of various parts of the kingdom, and from which addreffcs have
been received by the alfembly approving of thcjr condudt.

The focieties in England, Scotland, and Ireland, which have commemorated the
French revolution, amount in number to near fifty, and are comjiofed of the mnft ref-

peilable characters. From thofe of London, Dublin, Glalgow, Birmingham, Liver-
pool, Mancliefler, Taunton, Norwich, and Plymouth, we have received particular ac-

counts. The fentiments given in their toatls are worthy Dntifli and Irifli freemen;
an univerfal philanthropic fpirit animates them all ; and our country fhares liberally

of their attention. At Manchefter, two of the toafis v/ere—" May the tieiu world rs-

gcncratethe old"—" May the leaven oi America leaven the whole earth".

N E W-Y O R K, September, 1 4.

It is confidently afferted, that, from the furvey lately made by the furveyor gene-
ral, of the intended junL^tion of the waters of Lake Champlain and the North- River,
it appears, that that objcd; will be more eafily accompiilhcd than could be expe^ied.
The whole diftance from Fort-Edward to the Wood-Creek not exceeding fix miles,
nearly one half of which beir;g up the creek that empties into the Hudion at Fort-
Edward, and car* be made navigable with a little expence ; the remainder of the dif-

tance being nearly on a perfedl level, without a fmgle fpot of intervening hi^h grouiid,

and havii.g every circumilance in its favour to facilitate- the openmg of a canal.

20th. Early yefterday morning, a mod alarming fire broke out in Mill-ftreet; the
fiau-iCS raged with the greatefl violence, and in fpite of the utmoil exertions of tiie citi-

zens, in a few hours eight dweJiing howfes in Duke-ftreet and eight in Mill-ffreet, be-
fides flore-houfcs, llablcs, and coach-houles, were burnt to the ground The cultom-
houfe and the large (lores and dwelling houfc of Mr Richard Yates, were in the
grcateft danger, and v;ith difficulty preferved. The cuftom-boufe caught fire three
different times. Fortunately no lives were loft, but feveral of the citizens were niucjj

hurt. A great (juantity of grain, tobacco, rice, and cotton was deftroyed.
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To CORRESPONDENT S»

E are apprelienfive that fome of the vietaphyfical ejfays, figned

L. though ingenious and well written, would not appear fuf-

ficiently intereRing to the genernlity of our readers. Befides, the infer-

tion of flich lengthy performances would, for feveral months, pre-

clude, in a great degree, that variety, which is never to be loft light

of in the management of a periodical mifcellany. The author, how-
ever, has our thanks ; and Ihould he deem it confiftent with his views
and intereft to publifli his ellays, in a fmall volume, we are difpofed

to think that their merit would recommend them to the notice of ma-
ny judicious readers, who have leifure, and a tafte for fpeculative fci-

ence.

Sidney's manufcript will be returned, when called for. Objeds
which can intereft only an individual ftate are too limited for the

plan of this work. On getzeral or tiational politics, the author's com-
Wimications would be very acceptable.

The piece figned A Farmer appears to contain fome ufeful obferva-

tions ; but, owing to the badnefs of the ink, it is, in fome parts, not
legible,

'Therjltes feems to have miftaken frofanemfs for w/V.

The biographical jkctches, mentioned in J. Ws. letter, never came to

hand. We requeft to be favoured with a copy by poft.

CUriciti is a very expert reafbner ; but theological controverfy

forms no part of the plan of the Afylum.

The judicious and friendly hints of A SuhJ'criber fhall be attended

to, as far as the i7Hpropevients he fuggefts can be carried into eifedt.

His literary aid is folicited.

We requeft an interview with the authbr of Portraits frovi the life.

Altainoiit has employed much time and labour upon a fubjedt un-

deferving of either. It is undoubtedly, as our correfpondent obferves,
^^ noble to pity the erring child of mortality, and to receive, with o-

pen arms, the unfortunate wanderer, when ftriving to regain the loft

path of virtue ;" but it is furely very wrong to exhibit a vicious cha-

racter in an amiable point of view, and to remove all diftinclion be-

tween virtue and its oppofite. Our correfpondent's hero might well

have a claim upon our pity, but, it is not by artfully gloHing over his

offences that he can be entitled to a fliare itl our ejleein. In order to

this, he muft appear to be truly virtuous, which he never can, while

he endeavours to palliate condutl that ought to excite abhorrence in

every virtuous breaft.—In drawing the charadler o'i Henry, our cor-

refpondent feems to have copied fome traits from that oilVerter, and
fome from that of Sheridan's Charles—Two portraits unworthy of his

imitation !—His pathetic and elegant pen might, in our opinion, be
much more ufefuUy employed.

Many pf>etical productions, of merit, are unavoidably omitted. We
fliall endeavour to difcharge our arrears to our much-efteemed cor-

refpondent D, very foon. The favours of our other poetical corref-

pondeats will not be forgotten.
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Account of the Distinction r^jT Ranks, Separationt

of Professions, and Political Constitutions
0/ I N D I A.

[^From the Appendix to Dr. Robertson's H'lflarical Difqu'rfition eoncerning India.]

FR O M the mod ancient accounts of India we learn, that the

diftinftion of ranks and feparation of profeffions were com-

pletely eftabliflied there. This is one of the mod undoubted proofs-

of a fociety confiderably advanced in its progrefs. Arts in the early

ftages of focial life are fo few and fo firaple^ that each man is fuffici-

ently mafter of them all, to gratify every demand of his own limit-

ed defires. A favage can form his bow, point his arrows, rear his

hut, and hollow his canoe, without calling in the aid of any hand
more fkilful than his own, But when time has augmented the wants
of men, the productions of art become fo complicated in their ftruc-

ture, or fo curious in their fabric, that a particular courfe of educa-

tion is requifite towards forming theartift to ingenuity in contrivance

and expertnefs in execution. In proportion as refinement fpreads,

the diftinclion of profeffions increases, and they branch out into more
numerous and minute fubdivifions. Prior to the records of authentic

hiftory, and even before the mod remote cera to v/hich their own tra-

ditions pretend to reach, this feparation of profeffions had not only

taken place among the natives of India, but the perpetuity of it was
fecured by an inftitution which muft be confidercd as the fundamental

article in the fyftem of their policy. The whole body of the people

was divided into four orders or cafts. The members of the Hrft,

deemed the molt facred, had it for their province, to ftudy the prin-

ciples of religion ; to perform its functions ; and to cultivate the

fciences. They were the prieds, the indruftors, and philofophers

of the nation. The members of the fecond order were entruiled
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•with the government and defence of the (late. In peace they were
its rulers and magiftrates, in war they were the foldiers who
focght its battles. 1 he third was compofed of hufbandmen and
merchants ; and the fourth of artifans, labourers and fervants.

None of thefe can ever quit his own caft, or be admitted into ano-
ther. The ftation of every individual is unalterably fixed ; his def-

tiny is irrevocable ; and the walk of life is marked out, from which
he mult never deviate. This line of feparation is not only eftablifhed

by civil autliority, but confirmed and fandlioned by religion ; and
each order or calt is faid to have proceeded from the Divinity in

fuch a different manner, that to mingle and confound them would be
' deemed an ^& of moft daring impiety. Nor is it between the four
different tribes alone that fuch infuperable barriers are fixed ; the
members of each call: adhere invariably to the profeflion of their

forefathers. From generation to generation, the fame families have
followed, and will always continue to follow, one uniform line of
life.

Such arbitrary arrangements of the various members which com-
pofe a community, feems, at firft view, to be adverfe to improvement
either in fcience or in arts ; and, by forming around the different or
ders of men artificial barriers, which it would be impious to pafs,

tends to circamfcribe the operations of the human mind within a

narrower fphere than nature has allotted to them. When every man
is at full liberty to direct his efforts towards thofe objefts and that
end which the impulfe of his own mind prompts him to prefer, he
may be expected to attain that h\<ih degree of eminence to which
the uncontrouled exertions of genius and induRry naturally conduft.

The regulations of Indian policy, with refpeft to the different orders
of men, mud neceflarily, at fome times, checkgenlus in its career, and
confine to the functions of an inferior caft, talents fitted to Ihine in an
higher fphere. But the arrangement? of civil government are made,
not for what is extraordinary, but for what is common ; not for the
few, but for the many. The objeft of the firtl Indian legiflators was
to employ the moft effeftual means of providing for the fubfiftence,

the fecnrity, and happinefs of all the members of the community o-

ver wliich they prefided. With this view they let apart certain races

of men for each of the various profeffions and arts neceflary in a
•well-ordered fociety, and appointed the exercife of them to be tranf-

mittedfrom father to fon in Ibccellion. This fyllem, though extreme-
ly repugnant to the ideas which we, by being placed in a very differ-

ent ftate of fociety, have formed, will be found, upon attentive in-

fpection, better adapted to attain the eud in view, than a carelefs

obferver is, on the firft view, apt to imagine. The human mind
bends to the law of necejHity, and is accuftomed, not only to accom-
modate itlelf to the reftraints which the condition of its nature, or

the inftitutions of its country, impofe, but to acquielce in them.
From his entrance into life, an Indian knows the ftation allotted to

him, and the functions to which he Is dcftined by liis birth. The ob-

jedls which relate to thefe are the firft that prefent themfelves to

his view. They occupy his thoughts, or employ his hands ; and, from
his earlieft years, he is trained to the habit of doing with cafe and
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pleafure, that which he niuft continue through life to do. To this

may be afcribed that high degree ot perfecdon confpicuous in many

of the Indian manufactures ; and though veneration for the pradi-

ces of their anceftors may check the fpirit of invention, yet, by ad-

hering tothefe, they acquire fuchan expertnefs and delicacy of hand,^

that Europeans with all theadvantagesof fuperiorfcience,and thcaid of

more complete inftrumcnts, have never been able to equal the exqui-

fite execution of their workmanfnip. A¥hile this high improvement of

their more curious manufactures excited the admiration, and attracted

the commerce of other nations, the feparation of profeffions in India,

and the early diftrlbution of the people into dalles, attached to par-

ticular kinds of labour, fecured fuch abundance of the more com-

mon and ufeful commodities, as not only fupplied their own wants,

but miniftcrcd to thofe of the countries around them.

To this early divilion of the people into cafts, we muft likcwife af-

cribe a ftrikina; peculiarity in the Hate of India ; the permanence of

its ini1itutions7andthe immutability in the manners of its inhabitants.

What now is in India, always was there, and is likely full to continue :

neither the ferocious violence and illiberal fanaticifm of its Maho-

medan conquerors, nor the power of its European mailers, have ef-

fedled any confiderable alteration. The fame diftinftions of condi-

tion take place, the fame arrangements in civil and domeftic fociety

remain, the fame maxinis of religion are held in veneration, and the

famefciences and arts are cultivated Hence, in all ages, the trade

with India has been the fame ;
gold and lilver have uniformly been

carried thither in order to purchafe the fame commodities M'ith which

it now fupplies all nations ; and from the age of Pliny to the prefent

times, it has been always confulered and execrated as a gulf which

fvvallows up the wealth of every other country, that flows inceflant-

ly towards it, and from which it never returns. According to the

accounts which I have given of the cargoes anciently imported from

India, they appear to have confifted of nearly the fame articles with

thofe of the invclhnents in our own times ; and whatever difference

we may obferve in them fceras to have arifen, not fo n>ucli from any

dlveriity in the nature of the commodities which the Indians prepar-

ed for fale, as from a variety in the taftes, or in the wants, of the na-

tions which demanded them.

Another proof of the early and high civilization of the people of

India, may be deduced from coniidering their political conftitution

and form of government.

In whatever region of the earth there has been an opportunity of

obferving the progrefs of men in fecial life, they appear at firlt in

fmall independent tribes or communities. Their cosnmon wants

prompt them to unite ; and their mutual jealoufies, as well as the

neceffity of fecuring fubfiftence, compel them to drive to a dillance

every rival who might eu*;roach on thofe domains which they conii-

der as their own. Many ages elapi'e before they coalefce, or acquire

fufficicnt forefight to provide for the wants, or iuificient wifdom to

conduA the affairs^ of a numerous fociety. Even under the genial

climate, and in the rich foil of India^ more favourable perhtips to the

union and increafc of the human fnccies than any other part of the
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globe, the formation of fuch extenfive ftates, as were eftabllfiied ia

that country when firft viiited by Europeans, muft have been a work
of long time; and the members of them muft have been long accuf-

tomed to exertions of ufeful induftry.

Though monarchical government was eftablifhed in all the countries

of India to which the knowledge of the ancients extended, the ibve-

reigns were far from pofliffing uncontrouled or defpotic power.

No trace, indeed, is difcovered there of any aflembly or public body

the members of which, either in their own right, or as reprefenta-

tives of their fellow -citizens, could interpofe in enafting laws, or in

fuperintending the execution of them. Inftitutions defined to aflert

and guard the rights belonging to men in a focial ftate, how familiar

foever the idea may be to the people of Europe, never formed a part

of the political conftitution in any great Afiatic kingdom. It was to

different principles that the natives of India were indebted forreftric-

tions which limited the exercife of regal power. The rank of indi-

viduals was unalterably fixed, and the privileges of the different cafts

were deemed inviolable. The monarchs of India, who are all taken

from the fecond of the four dalles formerly defcribed, which is in-

trufted with the functions of government and the exercife of war, be-

hold among their fubjecls an order of men far fuperior to themfelvcs

in dignity, and fo confcious of their own pre-emiaence, both in rank

and in lanftity, that they would deem it degradation and pollution,

if they were to eat of the fame food with their fovereign. Their

perfons are facred, and even for the moft heinous crimes they cannot

be capitally punifhed ; their blood muft never be Ihed. To men in

this exalted llation monarchs muft look up with refpeft, and reve-

rence them as the minifters of religion, and the teachers of wifdom.

On important occafions, it is the duty of fovereigns to confult them,

and to be direfted by their advice. Their admonitions, and even

their cenfures, mnft be received with fubmiflive refped:. This right

of the Brahmins to offer their opinion with refpeft to the adminiftra-

tion of public affairs was not unknown to the ancients ; and in fome

accounts preferved in India of the events which happened in their

own country, princes are mentioned, who, having violated the pri-

vileges of the cafts, and difregarded the remonftrances of the Brah-

mins, were depofed by their authority, and put to death.

While the facred rights of the Brahmins oppofed a barrier againft

the encroachments of regal power on one hand, it was circumfcribed

on the other by the ideas which thofe who occupied the liigheft fta-

tions in fociety entertained of their own dignity and privileges. As
none but the members of the caft next in rank to that which religion

has rendered facred, could be employed in any funftion of the ftate,

tlje fovereigns of the extenfive kingdoms anciently eftabliflied in In-

dia, found it neceflary to entruft them with the fuperintendence of the

cities and provinces too remote to be under their own immediate in-

fpection. In thefe ftations they often acquired fuch wealth and in-

fluence, that offices conferred during pleafure, continued in their fa-

milies, and they came gradually to form an intermediate order be-

tween the -fovereign and his fubjedts; and by the vigilant jealoufy
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with which they maintained their own dignity and privileges, they

coullrained their rulers to refpect them, and to govern with equity.

Nor were the benefits of thele reftraints upon the power of the fo-

vcreign confined wholly to the two fuperior orders in the (late ; they

extended, in fome degree, to the third clafs employed in agriculture.

The labours of that numerous and ufeful body of men are fo eflentiai

to the prefervation andhappinefs of fociety, that the greatefl: atten-

tion was paid to render their condition fecure and comfortable. Ac-
cording to the ideas which prevailed among the natives of India (as

we are informed by the firll Europeans who vifited their country,)

the fovereign is confidered as the fole univerfal proprietor of all the

land in his dominions, and from him is derived every fpecies of te-

nure by which his fubjefts can hold it. Thefe lands were let out to

the farmers who cultivated them, at a ftipulated rent, amountiag
ufually to a fourthpart of their annual produce paid in kind. In a

country where the price of work is extremely low, and where the

labour of cultivation is very inconfiderable, the earth yielding its pro-

duftions almoft fpontaneouily, where fubfiftence is amazingly^cheap,

where few clothes are needed, and houfes are built and furniflied at

little expence, this rate cannot be deemed exorbitant or oppreilive.

As long as the huibandman continued to pay the eftablilhed rent, he
retained pofleflion of the farm, which defcended, like property, from
father to fon.

Thefe accounts given by ancient authors of the condition and te-

nure of^he renters of land in India, agree fo perfectly with what
now takes place, that it may be confidered almoft as a defcriptioa

of the prefent ftate of its cultivation. In every part of India, where
the native Hindoo Princes retain dominion, the Ryots, the modern
name by which the renters of land are diftinguifhed, hold their pof-

feffions by a leafe, which may be confidered as perpetual, and at a
rate fixed by ancient fjrveys and valuations. This arrangement has
been fo long eftabli/hed, and accords fo well with the ideas of the
natives, concerning the diftinctions of cafts, and the functions allot-

ted to each, that it has been inviolably maintained in all the provin-
ces fubjeft either to Mahomedans or Europeans ; and, to both, it

ferves as the bafis on which their whole fyftem of finance is founded.
In a more remote period, before the original inftitutions of India
were fubverted by foreign invaders, the induftry of the hufbandman,
on which every member of the community depended for fubfiftence,

was as fecure as the tenure by which he held his land was equitable.
Even war did not interrupt his labours or endanger his property. It

was not uncommon, we are informed, that while two hoftile armies
were fighting a battle in one field, the peafants were ploughing or
reaping in the next field in perfeft tranquillity. Thefe maxims and
regulations of the ancient legiflators of India have a near refemblance
to the fyftem of thofe ingenius modern fpeculators on political cecono-
my, who reprefent the produce of land as the fole fource of wealth in

every country ; and who confider the difcovery of this principle, ac-

cording to which they contend that the government of nations Ihould
be conducted, as one of the greateft efforts of human wifdom. Under
a form of goveniment, which paid fjch attention to all the different
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orders of which the fociety is-ccmpoTed, ^rtictilai-ly the cultivators

of tlie earth, it is not wonderful that the ancients fhoald flefcrihc the
Indians as a moft happy race of men ; ancl that the- mqft. Intelligeflp

modern obferversihould. celebrate the .ctjuity, the humanity, and
jnildnel's of Indian policy. A Hindoo Rajah, as I have been inform-
ed by perfons well acquainted with the iiate of India, refembles
more a father prefiding in a numerous family of his own children,
tiian a foverelgn ruling over inferiors, fubjett to his dominion. He
endeavours to,fe<;ure their happinefs with vigilant folicitude j they
are attached to him with tlie molt tender aiFt'Ction and inviolable fide-

lity. VV'e can hardly conceive men to be placed in any ftate more
favourable to their acquiring all the advantages derived from fecial

union.. .,ltL is only wlicu the mind is. perfettly at eafe, and nejtl)er

feels nor dreads oppreflion, that ic,empleys its active powers in form-
ing numerous arrangements of police, for fecuring its enjoyments
and increanng them.- Many arrangements of this natuce the Gfeeks,
though accuftomed to their ov/n inltitutions, the molt perfect at that

time in Europe, olafei'ved and admired among the Indians, and men-
tion them as inftances of high civilization-and ijnprovement, • There
\Yere eftabllihed among the Indians three diltintt clafles 6f officers,

one of which had it in charge to infpeft agriculture, and every kind
of country work. They meafured the portions of land allotted to

each renter. They had the cuftody of the Tanks, or public refer-

v.oirs of water, v/ithout a regular diftribution of which, the fields,

in a torrid climate, cannot be rendered fertile. They ma*ed out
the courfe of the highways, along which, at certain diftances, they
eredled ftones, to menfure the road and dire<5l travellers. To offi-

cers of a fetond clai's was committed the infpeftion of the police in

cities, and their fnnd'ions, of courfe, were many and various ; lome
of which only I ihali fpecify. They appropriated houfes- for- the- re-

ception offtrangers ;. they protetied them from injury, provided for

their fubfiftence, and, when feized with any difeafe, they appointed
pjiylicians to attend them ; and, on the event of their death, they

not only buried them with decency, btit took charge of their efFeft;?,

and reitored them to their relations. They kept exaft reglfters of

births and of deaths. They vifited the public markets, and examin-

ed weights and nieafurfis. The third clafs of officers fuperintended

the military department. - T .

As manners and cuftoms in India defce'nd; almoft without variation

from age to age, many of the pectiliar inltitutions which I have enu-

merated (till fubfift there. There is ftill the fame attention to the

con(]:ru6lion and prefervation of tanks, and the diftribution of their

waters. The direction of roads, and placing" ftones along them, is

ftiil an object of police. Choultries^ or houfes. built for the accommo-
dation of travellers, are frequent in every part of the country, and
are ufgful as well as noble monuihents of Indian munificei:ce and hu-

manity. It is only among men in the moft improved ftate of fociety,

and under the beft forms of government, that we difcover inftitutions

fimilar to tl*ofe which I have defcribed ; and many nations have ad-

vanced far ia their proE^refs, without eftabliiliing arrangements of

police equally pcifciSt. . ..
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Note I.

The author's idea is to form a convenient jniKftion of the letters t-h, t-i,

and c-h, fo as to make but one type of each pair. And that the ie-

veral other marks of diftinclion be for the moll part incorporated

with the letters to which they are annexed. This would confiderably

leflen the appearance of innovation, and v.'itha! render the print more
clear and beautiful. ' There are perhaps fome further improvements
which might be added, to take away the too near rerembhnce of fe-

veral charaders. But it feems neceiTary, in the firft clFay, to propofe

inch a plan as may be executed with the types already extant. Tiie au-

thor lives at a confiderable diftance from the prefs, and cannot fuper-

intend the printing, which renders it difiicu't to procure the neceffary

alterations. On this account the capital letters are omitted for the

prefent. • •

Note 2.

For the greater familiarity of the reader, the characlers, t./;, n.^, p.^,

c.hy have their uCual italics rainexed, though they muft be underftood

to pofl'efs their refpe^live powers equally, without the additions of

h and^.

Kiinies, &c.

,••• The nsnies of confonants are in fome meafure arbitrary, as to the

Vowels vvitli vvhich they may be uttered. Eut they fliould contain no

other articulation befides that one wliich is reprefenied by the cliaradler.

Vowels ihouki b^ named by urtering fimply the founds vi'hich coniti-

ture their refpective powers. We obi'erved before, that correlative

vowels are called by the fame name ; and fo are likewifc their dupli-

cates. Thus, u 6 u are of one name, as exemplified in the word

rue, &c. And again, 1 e i e y are likewife of one name, as in the word

me, &:c.

The letters of a fmaller type, in the preceding table, are called du-

plicates, being only different charafters of the fame power with their

principals.

Thofe letters connected by a brace at the foot of the column may be

called double letters, a,s each of them reprefents a compound of fome two

principal oiies. It becomes convenient to retain thefe duplicates and

double letters, on account that a complete reformation, which fhould re-

duce our orthography to the firfh principles, would require fo great in-

novation, as mud utterly confound our prefent fyftem ; and, moreover,

deftroy the apparent analogy and derivation of words, which are of very

confiderable uie to the ready and thorough underftanding of the language.
_

I mio-lit here enter into a more particular defcription of the letters,

and explanation of the intended analogy or convenience of the feveral

forms adopted *
; but this will appear much better by an a6lual ex-

* In the feveral marks of dittjnftion, 1 have aimed at a ftgnificanc uniformicy,

as far ai^'the confuted U.ice of :lie fubjed would admic. Thus the grave accent {^)

marks the abfoluce vowels according to the moft rcj^ular and proper ai)nlo<.;y, co

dirtinguilh them from their correlatives, which occur much more frequently, and

therefore are preferred wichmic marks. The C) marks abfoliite vowels ufed in n
manner peculiar to the Englilh language: And (') is annexed to conjunctive vowels,

for the faaK-piirpofe. The (") diltm^uiAcs {£m'-.\)W?ls derived from the ap.proxi-
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permient of the plan. A few flieets, printed in orthographic form, would

afford a clearer idea and demonllration of its praclicabiiity, than could

be colledled from the moft elaborate defci iption. I fliall, therefore, for

the prefent, only mention in few words the method of applying or in-

troducing to pra(5tice the propofed fyilem.

In the lirft place, it fuppofes the exclufion or difufe of all other cha-

raclers or combination?, not inferred in the foregoing table.

Each character is fuppofed invariably to reprefent the fame power,

agreeably to the ruks and principles herein laid down. The following

exceptions only are to be admitted : i. fi and ^i, or ^e, are founded f h,

by aflinity, as in the preceding examples; verlion, vi^iouf, o^ean, * &c.

7. The prepofition ex, before an accented vowel, is iounded vocuiar, like

egz; as, exift, &c. ^.iroryrareof too near affinity to be diflin^tly founded,

without fatiguing the organs ; and, therefore, when accented, they ge-

nerally ufurp the founds of the approximate vowels e or u, according as

the pofition of the organs, and convenience of utterance, require; as,

virtue, firm, lir, fhirt, &c. pronounced vertue, ferm, fur, Ihiirr, &c.

The feveral characflers in the preceding table will be found to apply

(with a very few exceptions) to all the different idioms of fpelling in our

language. And thofe few irregular cafes, which cannot be provided for,

conliftently with a proper fimplicity, may be fairly altered f. For it is

better to undergo a fmall innovaiion, than to clog the fyftem with nu-

jnerous and infignificant duplicates. With refpftil to vowels we may ob'-

ferve, tliat it is only in perfeil: fyllables they require any critical atten*

tion. For in thofe fyllables rendered Ihort by the accent, their fpelling

needs only to follow the derivation : And the accented fyilable being

known, and rendered diftlnft, a proper pronunciation of the others will

naturally enfue.

In applying the fyftem agreeably to thefe rules, it will prefently occur

%o obfervation, that our orthography is perplexed, not only by the vari-.

ous and doubtful powers of the letters, but alfo by the many iuperfiuous

chara(5lers retained in words, reprelenting no power at all. Thus the

apparently large words taught, eight, are pronounced (imply tat, et, &c.

Now, as a ludden cxcluiiun or difufe of ihei'e dead letters (if we mtiy

fo call them) would produce an innovaiion, puzzling and dii'agreeable to

ordinary readers, it would perhaps be convenient, for fome time, to

retain fuch of them as may be neceffary to keep up the relemblance of

Biate vowels by aflinity. From this view it appears, that thofe founds of the vowels
which are peculiar to the Enj^lilh are in t^eneral deviations from original propriety,,

which would feem te argue a want of skill in the applj^cation of letters to the lan-
guage.

* Note, x'i being in effeft cf i follows the fame conilrudion ; a;, complexion,
fluxion, anMious, &c. Note alfo, that f h is a compound of f and j, not uttered

fucceflively, but both together. In like manner fi is a compound of z and i. In this
fenfe we are to underltand their denomination in the general fcale, which other-
wife might be apprehended toarife from the circiimltance of their bejng reprefented
by a jundion of two charaiSers. But this would equally apply to th, ike.

-|- In efFeding thefe alterations, it would perhaps be found convenient, in fome
ififtances, to vary a little from that pronunciation which is muft currently received

;

and in others to change the letters, always having due regaid to uniformity, and
the molt proper analogy of the words.
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the former fyftem.^ But, that they may not interfere with or confound

the fignificarit'letteh, they fliouW be printed in the Italic character. And
learners might be inftru(fted to omit, or pafs over them, in fpelling, as of

no import to the found of the words. ^Moi'eover, foreign names and
other words, not reduced to theftandard of Englifli pronunciation, might
be printed whoHy in Italics. , .

:

Thefe dead letters being thus pointedbut and diflinguiflied, as infignifi-

cant, would in a veryfhort time, notwithftanding the oppofitiun of ttick-

lers for antiquity, be tdtally laid afide, as ufelefs lumber. And thus would
our alphabet be reduced to a fimplicity and uniformity unequalled by
that of any nation whatever. And of courfe our language, being the

heft, and nioft eafily attained by foreigners, would become the favourite

and moft univerfal language.

It would far exceed the bounds of my prefent purpofe, to enter into a

defcription of the advantages which mult accrue from the adoption of a

fyftcm fuch as is here propoied. I flatter myfelf they will be fufficiently

xnanifeft to thole who fhall attentively confider the lubjedt. Our learn-

ing, our civilization, and almoft every thing ufeful or ornamental in life,

are all derived to us through the medium of letters; which renders the

knowledge of them indifpenfible to every office and ftation in fociety".-'

Let us then but for a moment confider what we are obliged to nndergoj

to learn the ufe of them in their prefent awkward form. Many are the diffi-

culties, toils, andhardfhips we fuftain, not to mention an expence, little'

iliort of the whole national revenue. Let us take a compaffionate view
offeveral millions, the youth of our whole nation, from fix to twelve

years old and upwards, at fchool ; thirty or forty together fliut up in lit-

tle wretched hovels, like criminals, or prilcners of war! and this at a

time of life when they fhould acquire ufeful and noble habits, health, ac-

tivity of body, and vivacity of mind. Here their conftitutions are in-

jured, and often deftroyed, for the want of free air, exereife, and fuit-

able diet! Their fpirhs depreiTed, and faculties ftupified, under the ftern

coi^ntenance, and' hard hand of tyraniry. For it is but too generally

found, that nothing lefs than defpotic^Way can compel recoiling nature

t > the prepoHerous ladc

But if a method can be devifed^ plain, fimple, and eafy, which would

in a great mealure fuperfede the neceflity ol going to fchnol to learn to

read, which would enable mothers themfelves to teach their children,

with lefs trouble than they nfually have to put up their victuals and fend

them to fchool ; this might be obtained, free from the dangers and anxi-

ety offending tender infants abroad ;— free from all that indolence, in-

attention, awkward tones and gettures, and many other untoward habitSj

both of body and mind, ufually acquired at fchool—And, if all thefe are

but inconfiderable, when compared with the numberlefs other important

advantages which jcight be derived to a whole nation, and to the ref^-

public of letters in general, may I not venture to recommend this, as'a-

fubjecS worthy the attention of the philofophers, the ftatefmen, and th€

patriots of the united ftaies. ^^ <- '"^^ ,jj ....... .

'
or.?tc(-;f ^viclo'l -il.M h-i'jV>' "« Vj
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'
'^ ^j"^^^^ if'i'Jij^;.^ i K^,a:u asylum.-

^ ' Bn the vr9B'enid AStrs ^ of SPEECH.

TH E faculty of communicating our thoughts by fpeech is unqueftion-

ably a precious gift. If we had not been endued with it, that

reafon, on which we julily value ourfelves, would have been extremely
circumfcribed in its operations, and almoft limited to the individual. In-

capable of making ourfelves underftood, or of deriving information from
others, we fhould have limply obeyed the calls of nature. The endear-
ments of love would have been- as tranfient as the meteor, and the duties

^of parent and child would have been entirely under the dominion of in-

ftin6l. As the reign of inftin^ can be but of fhort duration, all human
obligations would have vanilbed with it, and the human fpecies,' if it

could have exifted for even? eetrtury, in this condition, would have been
in a more deplorable fituation, -than the modern Huron or Hottentot.
Like a theairical pantomime, the fole merit of which confifts in abfurdi-
ties, the world would at befthave' exhibited continued fcenes of midakes
and difappointments ; but^ ui>like that heterogeneotis department of
the drama, it would have frequently abounded in malevolence, and the
molt tragical coniequences. Bleil with the powers-of Ipeecii, men at ve-
ry early periods formed themfelves into focieties, and, in confequence
thereof, civilization w.;s happily introduced, and is gradually extending
its benign influence over the moft remote regions of the globe.

As by the powers of fpeech, under the guidance of equity, a fingle fa-

mily was originally kept together, fo by the fame means various families

became gradually united ; and thus at length was formed aj^aie, or hdy
politic. To dire ft general exertion to general benefit became now the
objeft of the older and more experienced part of the community. As
thofe more enlightened cha^adters diidaiued adventitious pre-eminence
fubftantiat authority was conferredon.them, and //'«? authority, it is e-
vident, mult have been prel'erved iefs by compullion, than perfuafion.
Here we difcover the origin of eloquence, and hence we mav trace its

progrcfsto the prefent dayx The mind of man, attentive and docile,
readily followed the path of proprie'ty, as foon as it was pointed out;
but in the difcovery of it, recourle mail have been had to oratoryj how-
ever rude and uncultivated, ij,-; ,-; svk.". -<'''.

It-is unnecefl'ary, on tlnsloccafioujito-attempt mitiutely to trace the
progrefs of eloquence. Slie has. triumphed (permit meio peribnify iier)
in every age and region,; and* akhangh the handmaid of reafon, is at
prefent almoft as much obeyed as her luperior. Itmuft, ho:rtever be
confefTedj that many have in vnin fought her good graces; and, when
they imagined- them ielves poiTeffed of her, have lameistably dilcovered,
that they have been in pi>rlutt of either frivolous declamation, or delulive
faphiltry. Tiiey mull therefore be- acknowledged not to have been in-
Ipired by the geniusof eloquence, but aduated by the demon of loqua-
city.

To meafure the merit of a public fpeaker by the length of his fpeech
is certainly a vague, and generally an abiurd rule. To have I'poken in
continuation four hours at the bar is aftriking proof of pcrfeverauce^ and
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may perhaps Jndftate ftrength of lungs. Such men are unqiieftionably

Speakers; bur they are by no means entitled, on that account, to the

palm of eloquence, and may be faid to be infecSled, and to infe6t others,

with the cacoethes loquendi, or the itch of talking.

Quitting the more jjublic fcenes of life, let us advert to thofe of retire-

ment. Here eloquence is feldom known to exert herfelf ; but delegates

a portion of her power to converfation. In the friendly circle, a com-
munication of fentiments, under the government of difcretion, ought to

prevail. How delightful, how enchanting is that harmony of minds,

which refuits from an interchange of opinions ! When one alone is fuf'-

fered to fpeak at a time, the dialogue is fupported by decorum, and en>.

livened by cheerfulnels, feldom failing to obtain general aflent and ap-?

plaufe. It is hke the mufic of a fmgle inftrument, wbichis followed by

the united harajony of a well-regulated band.

But if the demon oi loquacity ihould intrude on this circle, would not

the cliarms of focial eloquence, or converfation, be altogether deftroyed?

Would not colloquial dilcord inevitably enfue, attended too often with the

moll ferious coulequences ? Does not fatal enmity too often proceed from

this caufe \ Has not Emilia, once the infeparable friend of Honoria, be-

come her profefTed enemy, becaufe interrupted by her, whilft relating

the hiilory of a certain amour I Will (he now allow her to ppllefs a fingle

beauty, or a particle of mental excellence? Nay, does {he not even re-

probate her as a babbler, and calumniate her as a faded toaft \ It is welt

known, that three challenges, which originated in colloquial interriiptions,

will very probably carry lix combatants to the field. And that a dozen

lampoons, proceeding from the fame caufe, are novv' on the carpet.

Hence it is evident, that loquacity, or the itch of talking, gives rile to

the itch of fcribbling ; but to pronounce, whether the tongue or the pen
is, iuthefe, and fimilar inltances, the more reprehenfible or dangerous

inftrument, is fubrnitted to the judgment of the reader.

Y.

A new and eafy Method of preferving Water fweet infea-

Voyages ; and o/" purifying it when {linking.

T is well knov.'n that water csnnot become putrid, unlefs it contains'

animal and vegetable iubftances; and as this is the cafe with all river

water, it follows that this water, which i'? generally ufedon board of fliips,

is fubJ£<fi: to become putrid and nauleous, more (;r lefs in proportion to the

qiiamity and quality of the animal and vegetable matter contained in it.

Another caufe of corruption is owing to the diffolving property of wa-
ter ; lb that it often bappen.":, that though the cafe be filled with pure

iprmg water, yet the water, by diffolving the impurities v^hich may be

found adherinp: to the calks, and becoming impregnated with them, or e-

ven with the fubftance of the wood itfelf, will become putrid after a cer-

tain time.

The principal article, by the means of which Mr. Lowitz preferves and

purifies water, is charcoal duft ; and from a great variety of experiments.
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the following particulars are deduced for the prapical acconiphftiment cf

an object ib very important to feafaring people.

The charcoal muft be pounded very fine, and the powder muft be

kept clean, and as free as poffible from daft, fmoke, or other impurities

;

but the quality of the vi^ood of which the charcoal is made needs not to be

regarded, provided it be well charred.— Mr. Lovvitz finds that even foffil

coal, when well charred and powdered, will anfwer the purpofe ; but

he does not mean to recommend the uCe of it, on account of the metallic

. minerals which are frequently mixed with it, befides other reafons.

About three drams of charcoal duft will preferve four ounces of com-

mon river water, or will purify it when actually ftinking ; but if a little

acid be added, then a much fmaller quantity of charcoal will do.

Any of the mineral acids will produce the effect, and even fome falts ;•

but the vitriolic acid is to be preferred, principally on account of us hav-

ing no fmell.

in order to preferve frefh water, the calks muft be previoufly well

wafhed, and fcoured with land or charcoal duft. After having been filled

with the river water, put as much vitriolic acid into it as is jult fufficient

to render the water flightly acid : then add about eight pounds weight of

charcoal duft to each calk; and as the charcoal duft naturally falls to the

bottom of the cafks, it Ihould be ftirred with a ftick at leaft once a
day, fo as to let it come into conta6l with as much water as pofTible;

and this is all that needs to be done to prevent the water acquiring any-

bad fmell or tafte.

When the water is to be ufed, it fiiould be filtered through a flannel

bag, which muft be had ready at hand, and a proper ftand for it may be

eafily contrived. This filtration ferves only to feparate thofe finer parti-

cles of the charcoal, which, by fwimming in the water, give it a blackilh

appearance.

it is very remarkable that, if water be rendered juft fenfibly acid by-

mixing a little vitriolic acid with it, the addition of charcoal duft will re-

move the acidity.

In order to purify the water which is aiflually ftinktng in the cafli?,

proceed in the fame manner as in the preceding operation; viz. firft,

put fome vitriolic acid into the caj(l<, and then as much charcoal duft as'

upon trial will be found fufficient to remove the bad fmell. In cafe that

neither vitriolic nor any other acid can be had, then charcoal dwft alone

is fufficient to purify the water : but in this cafe a greater quantity of it

muft be ufed ; perhaps three times as much as when the acid is employ- •

ed.^-This purified water muft be alfo filtrated as above..

In thi3 manner the operation is foon performed; ten minutes, or a-

quarter of an hour, being more than fuificient time for it.

To preferve the water which has been thus purified, when it is not

immediately ufed, it muft be removed into clean caiks; otherwife it is

apt to become putrid again in a fhort time.

It is almoft needlefs to remark, that as the waters of different rivers,

in different climates and feafons of the year, are impregnated with va-

rious proportions of animal and vegetable matter, fo the quantity of
charcoal duft which muft be employed to preferve and purify them_, touII

be more or lef§ in proportion.



a,3-2 Ekcirical Properties in a Moufe.

Electrical Properties in a Mouse.

Tranjlation of a Letter frovt Dr. Cotiigno to the Chetaljer Vivenzio.
at Naples.

S i R,

TH E particulars relative t© the obfervation which I mentioned to

yon a 'is.w days ago, when we were talking of electrical animals,

and when I faid that the moufe was, in my opinion, one of that fort,

are the following

:

Towards the latter end of March, whilft I was fitting witli a table before

me, fomething which feemed to move near my foot, called my attention;

and on turning my eyes towards the floor, I obferved a fmall moufe,

•which, from his delicate coat, feemed to have been lately born. As the

animal could not run very faft, I eafily overtook him, and taking him up
by the Ikin of the back, with the thumb and firft finger, held him upon
my hand, with the abdomen upwards. In this fituation the tail of the

animal got between the third and fourth fingers of the fame hand. I

then took up a fmall difTetiling knife, in order to cut him open, and ac-

cordingly began- the incifion towards the middle of the abdomen ; but

the knife had hardly cut part of the (Idn, when the moufe moved his tail,

and vibrating it very violently againll the third finger, occafioned, to

my aftonifhment, a great fliock all up the arm, accompanied with a kind

of internal tremor.— 1» likewife produced a painful fenfation on the

ihoulder, and an agitation of the head, which frightened me i'o, that I

inftantly dropped tlie mouie. This kind of torpor in the arm continued

for a quarter of an hour and upwards; and even the remembrance of it

was accompanied with a kind of averfion. I did not know that this a-

rimal had any ele61:rical property, but the above-mentioned obfervation

gave me an undoubted proof of it.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.

To this account we can only add a wiih, that other ingenious perfons

may repeat, with more attention, an experiment fo eafily tried, in or-

der to ertablifli a fadl fo fingular, and which might open the way to far-

ther difcoveries relating to animal economy.

Dr. Cotugno is a perfon well known in the learned world for his great

knowledge in anatomy ; in which branch he has made fome important

difcoverieg -He has been for many years profeifor of anatomy in the

yniverfity of Naples. The chevalier Vivenzio is likewife a phyfician in

the fame citv.

..<<..< .<-<C^M

HUMAN FRAILTY*
'* Unthought of frailties cheat us in the wile."

WHO could fuppofe that the foNowing picftures came not from the

pencil of mahgnity, but. of truth ? Who could imagine that Locke

was fond of romance') i" that Newton gaye implicit credit 6o the dreams
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of judicial aftrology ? That Clarke valued himfelf more for his agility

thiin his fcience ? and that the liberal writing, and poetic Pope, was an

arrant epicure ?

This pidlure of human frailty may be extended, as the portraits are

numerous. Q^ieen Elizabeth was a coquette— tlie great Bacon was in the

conllant practice of taking bribes. On the eve of an important battle,

the Duke of M-irlburough abufed his fervant for extravagance, in light-

ing too many candles. Luther was fo immoderately paffionace, that he

frequently boxed the ears of Melmtfion ; and Melandion himfelf was a

believer in dreams. Cardinals Richlieu and Mazarine were fo fuperiti-

tious, as to employ and penfion Morin, a pretender to aftrology, who
calculated their nativities. Dryden was alfo a believer of aftrology.

Hobbes's family believed the exiftence of ghofts and goblins j and the

great Tacitus, who appears in general to have been fupcrior to fupeifti-

lion, was grofsly infedted by it in particular inftances.

o N G x^jWg advice.

IF we examine our own hearts, and obferve attentively what is ^^{^'

^ng around us in the world, I believe it willbe found that it is an ex-

tremely difficult thing to give advice with fuccefs, a«d very painful to re-

C-ive it without refentment. And as both thefe reaii:)ns are often to be met
with in the fame perfon, we are not to wonder if they operate unfavour-

ably towards advice in general, even fo far as to warrant our faying

that the giving of advice is now very rare, and the taking of it ftill more
io. Yet what can be more friendly than to give good advice, and what
more dangerous than to neglect it f Such is the quetlion one is tempted to

put on a flight glance of the lubjecf, but the more it is attentively confider-

ed, the more we are inclined tq helitate.

It is one unhappy conlequence of inodern manners that we are farther

and farther removing from the primitive and funple principles of human
condudl ; in this cafe it appears now a rude and unpplite thing to give ad-

vice. What can be more ftiocking than to offer any thing of this kind itt

a public company, even if danger be vifibly impending ? nor would it

perhaps be one whic better received in private.

. Advice, it has been obfer^ved by fome writers, is difagreeable, becap.'s

it implies a degree of fuperiority which vanity cannot brocjk, and feit-

conceit in the^excreme will refert. And true it is, giving advice implies

a certain degree of wifdom, which the perfon to whoin the advice is

direded, is fuppofed not to polTefs. But at the lame time, this, if pro-

perly confidered, may notaj^cail be a degree o{fuperiorhy. One mnn
may know wiore of a fubje^t than another, but it may happen at the hiine

time that their coileiiivs 'wifdo7ns, if I may ufe the phrafe, when com-

pared together, may be perfeclfy equal. Diiferent men have difFerenc

ways of conlidering matters, and one man may fi;om cariolity have ac-

quired a greater knowleiige of certain affairs than another, who is, per-

haps, buying his experience by prasJVice. The moft illiterate of 'Sir

Ifaac Nevvton's acquaintance were more than a match for-hini ;.n ihe'rc-

Odohr, 1 791. '
- G g
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gulation of family matters; yet that great philofopher did not appear /;;-

ferior to them on that accoiMU.

Very often, therefore, what our pride fuggells to us a= an afFefled fu-

periority in our advifer, ought to be conlidered only as .. temporary ad-
vantage he ilas gained oviJr us, which we niay at any time equal in our
own way.

In giving advice, it is necefiary to liave a thorough knowledge, of
t'le person with whom we tal<e this pains. We Jhall otherwile defeat
our purpole. The proud mull be treated with art and humility. The
humble with gentlenefs and lenity. There are fome perfons with
who.n a conibioufneis of having done wrong; is almoft coeval with the
Jault nielt. Where we can dilcern that this is the cafe, our advice is

un!:;eceir.u-y, or if given mult be given with great caution. It requires
a delicate management to touch a wounded mind. Where we only
think we ddcern this confcioufnefs of error, we are to ufe a very great
degree of tendernefs. Indeed, as advice ia generally given to thole
we love, and the pain of giving and receivingis frequently mutual— there
is on '.he one hand a fear leil we lelfen their refpedl for us, and make
them think us aullere and forbidding, and on the other hand, there is a
depreffion of mind on which, nut unfrequently, pride operates very un-
toward ly.

^Vitli many, I am aware that felf-conceit is the parent of advice. Self-

conceited perlons are io full of their own perfections, that they confider
tnemfelves as born to re<5tify the errors of the rell of mankind, and in

Older that thefe errors maybe worth rei^^ifying, they magnify them with
a degree of uncharitablenefs, which, though it originates in felf-conceit,

am! may occahoiially be well meant, ot'ten ends in downright malice,
and a flanderous difpoficion. Self-conceited people are not likely to do
much good, be their meaning what it may. They make no allowance
f^jr human inhrmity; a.id they give their advice, not with humility,
nor with that diffidence which attracts attention and conciliates efteem,
but with a haughty, pofitive, and dogmatical arrangement of manner,
looks, and words. This can no do good, and may do much harm.

" Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind."

And advice ever fo good, or feafonable, lofes all its advantages, when
given in a dift^orial, churliih, and proud manner.

It is neceffiry, belides a knowledge of the perfon, to know the thing
icIeU about winch we are giving our advice. It is an error not very,

uiicominon, for many perlons to oHer their advice in matters of which
tliey are wholly ignorant. It is poffible they may flumble on what is

right, biic as they much ottener betray their ignorance, ihey lofc their con-

sequence with the party, who will certainly follow his own opinion, ra-

ther than that of one who is obvioudy ignorant of the matter he pretends
to regulTtc.

riioie who are ever ready with their advice, are rot always the molt
acceptable advifers. For though wiiuon^ is in this world fcattered among
Ui in different proportion-^, whicli feems wiiely done to lipk us together

in lociety,yet there are iom^ perions wlio, in certain cafe?, will not ad-

mit liie advice of a iecond perfon. In family matters, for inllance, ad-

vice is generally unfealonable, and many conhder it as very impertinent,

Willie others regard it as no lei's dungeruus. A man and hi? wife who
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fhall be quarrelling, if a third prc-ruines to advife, will frequently unite

againft hivn as a common enemy. He may, indeed, depend on making
an enemy of one at leaft of the parties, which made a peric.n once fay,

that he had much rather judge between enemies than between friends,

for in judging between two enemies, fays he, 1 generally make a friend,

but in judging between two friends I make an enemy.
There is one event in life where a great deal of, no doubt, very

good advice is daily thrown away, aud yet where people will ever con-

tinue to bellow their unlbliciced couniel— I mean marriage— I know not

how it happens, but the fait is, that no fooner does a man announce his

purpofe of marriage than adviiers flock from all quarters. Whether he
be at, or beyond, the years of difcretion, his friends invariably confider

him as ftanding ia need of advice in this matter. And per'naps mv rea-

ders will be puzzled to recolledl a cafe of marriage, in which the objec-

tions of the friends did not far exceed their approbation. In this"c.ife,

too, the party is not only connfelled by thofe who may have a right to

give an advice, or who may know foraething of the matter, but by the

whole circle of his male aud female acquaintance ; maids, wives, a'nd

bachelors, are all againft him, as if he were about to commit a robbery, ,

and they thought it their duty to warn him of the danger. It iirippens,

too, unfortunately for him, that there are fo many circum(l;ances to be
taken into the account, in matrimonial cales, that be his acquaintance

ever fo extenfive, they may all have a (hare in the bufiaels. The lady

he is about to wed, is of fome age or other : (he mull have a fortune or

no fortune, it mull be large or Imall, or neither one or other, or in fuch

and fuch funds, or granted on certain terms, or iettled in a particular

way. She mull have a perfon too, tall, fiiort, thin, fat, fair, black, .

brown; fhe muil have a voice, a temper, a difpofuion ; a certain fitua-

tion in life, and fifty other et cx-teras. He, too, is to be anatomized

in the fame manner, and it will invariably be found, that when the opi-

nions on all thcfe different points are compared, the deciiion is in favour

of celibacy. Much as I value and refpedl good advice, I hrmly believe

that no man ever yet man led with the full conftnt of all his friends, and
that if all men were to liften to the advices given on iiich occalions,

marriages v/ould be icarce indeed.

I have fometimes thought that many people, no wife apparently con-

cerned in the matter, give their advice, becaufe they think that thofe who
are materially concerned, and who ought to give their advice, neglect

tilts impotrant duty. And it muft be confefTed, there is too much ;rui:li

in the latter part of this I'entence. By an unhappy error in education,

many parents have advanced their children to h premature manhood.
The confequence of this is the decline of parental authority, and from a
like error it has happened, that parents have totally left uncultivated that

important part of their duty, the art of giving advice. Hence it is not
uncommon for parents to complain that their hearis are almoft broken
by the behaviour of of whom ? not of tlieir fons and daughters,

grown up and fettled in the world, but of boys and g'rh, who, in for-

mer days, would have been confidered as fit objects of chaflifenient.

It is certain, that to be able to advife children, fo as to convince them
that their good is your only objedt, is a great art : it is, indeed, the per-

fection ol the parental duty— but at the fame time, if it he neglect-eiJ
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when they arc young, it comes too late afterward, and they buy, by

dear experience, what an attentive parent might have conferred, iind a

wiihiis child received, with every advantage, and no expence whatever,

eitliev (?f character, morals,,-«i- fbrtune.

In giving advice, books have an advantage over men. A good book

may be conlidered as a leries ofadvices.^ It cannot offend, becaufe it is

always at the reader's option to proceed or lay it by. It iaves him like-

wife the mortification which oral advice fometimes creates; for here he

may bUifh in fecret, and amend at his leilure. Authors, however, with

an eye to the pride and perveriity of human difpofitions, have found it

neceil'iry to ftudy the art of pleafmg as well as inftru6tion, and thofe

books in which amufement and intlru6tion are mixed, meet with the

irioil general reception in the world.

Befcre I conclude, I may mention that there is one clafs of people,

from M horn we may be always fnre to reap advantage, if we liften to

them. Thefe are our enemies, and I am perfuaded we owe more to

them than we are often willing to acknowledge —^It may be objected,

that they exaggerate our faults, and that they al'cribe to us faults of

which we are innocent. As to the firft, they oblige us by magnifying a

fault, fo that it appears in iis moll fhocking colours; and as to their accuf-

ing us of what we never committed, they may call our attention to the

enormity of a crime, which perhaps we may have been about to commit,

aHd are thus warned againft it.

HiNTs/or afcertaining the Properties ^/"Plaster o/'Paris,

From an Addrefs to the Burlington Society for the Primotion of Agricul-

ture and Domeftic Manufadtures : By their Prefident, John A. de Nor-
ma ndie, Efq.*'

H E experiments hitherto made concur in juftifying plafter of Paris

as a cheap and beneficial manure, but whether it a<it3 on the earth

ftimul.int, exciting it to give up its contained food, or affords food

for veget-ibles, exper.ience has not determined ; the accounts with which
wc have been furnilhed, by different experimeniahft?, greatly vary, but

m ly not this have arilen from a difference of foil, or a dilFc^rent mode of

applying it ? exjenments made with judgment and precilion, and conr-

rnunicared witn fidelity, mult afcertaiii its future utility; but then the na-

ture of the ibil, whether dry, gravelly, or fandy, or a It: ong loam, or

a clayey one, inclining to wer, or rich bottoms, ihoiilu be carefully attend-

ed to; the Itate the earth was \a when put on, whether as a top dreffing

on a~furface covered with vegetables, or on the frefli earth jull after Tow-

ing t'ne feed ; the mode of doing of it, the time of day when done, the

fealbii of the year, the quantity on an acre, and its produce. As a top

di tffrio; on a grafs fward, no doubts rernain of its luptrior utility ; applied

to liuiian corn and pompi(jns on the hills, after the plants appear above

g ouiid, has proved greatly productive ; and i have been informed it has

Die lime effect on pe^s, cabbages, and other produv^tions of the garden.

In clays, and nth loamy foils, and in moili. drained meadows^ it is laid to
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afford little or no aiUftance ; but in gravelly and light dry foils, its effe^ls

are almoft: beyond credibility. Whence this difference ?\loesit arife from

the great cohefion of the tough, clayey, and loamy foils, requiring a lar-

ger proportion of the manure to divide its parts, fo as to afford the roots

a free paflageto extend themfelves in fearch of f(«d f or is the quantity

(as what has been generally ufed is from 4 i-2 to 7 bnfhels on the acre)

by increaiing that cohefion, too large for fuch foils-? experience muft deter-

mine tlie queftion.

One property of the plafter of Paris is worthy your notice ; that is, its

folubility in water % as in it, it will entirely diffolve : A pint of water will

be fully fatnrated With about 41-2 grains of the (lone, when it will dif-

folve no more. Hence, may it not in clays, loam, and rich bottoms, meet
with a quantity of moifture which fuch ioils greatly retain, Ibfficient for

its folution ; and, by the additional gravity that folution acquiies, fink into

the earth to a depth below the roots of grals, and to them become ufelels?

But this, with great deference, I offer as a pofiible coi;jeCtiire.

Mineral Nitre difco-veredi at Molfetta in the Kingdom of
Naples.

[From the Italian Mercury.]

EW difcoveries are generally fubjedl to great oppofition, fome-
times the merit of novelty is denied to an author; at others, his in-

tegrity is Iulpei5ted ; or theories are held up incompatible with pracftice,

before the ifliie has been feen ; or fometimes facfts themfelves are profcri-

bed, becHuie they ill accord with pointed arguments, founded on the ba-

fis of refpeftable authorities. But is not the authority of facfts greater

than that of any objection ? Can we pretend that it is poffible for our ar-

guments to prefcribe limits to the operations of nature I How weak we
are I All the authorities that haVe been, are, or fliall be, will never anni-

hilate a fatSt ; tiiough a fingle fatt, well authenticated, will be fuliicienc

to deftroy a library of metaphyfical arguments to the contrary The «/'-

Ire mitrei of AJoIfetta, tiiicovered by the Abbe Fortis, in 1783, have
been iubjeft to the ul'ual viciffitudes. This difcovery was firll thought a

mere dreatn, and it was pofitive'y affirmed that mineral nitre could not

poffibly exift. The Abbe Fortis well knew the fiU^t'V of fuch an opinion ;

and all thoie knew it, who had in the leaft peri^itd the works of mineral-

ogies. In his " Hiftorical Philofophical Memoir, reipec^ting Mineral
iNitre," lie iufficiently fliews to all thofe who had fo resdily il;bicribed to

fuch an opinion, that there are in many places of the earth, mines of
nitre, and -that thei'e have been knovv-n many years. In the hit winter
the Abbe Fortis fent me, befides ibme curious pieces of nilrous chryJlalU-

zaiion, fragments of that Itone which he looked on as the tnould of his

nitre. This is a calcareous ftone, of a iiiUied white colour, of a hue com-
pacl texture, and which, perhap-, might be capable of being poli/hed;

but I have not made the experiment. To preferve this Hone from hu-

midity, and the external air, I placed It ia a gU.fs veffcl, covered with
many folds cf paper, and kept it in a giafs <.o^i(i. I examined it in the
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beginning of April, and the pieces of (tone were all covered with a fine

efflofefcence of nitre, which was very vifible, even where the pieces

had been broken. By the end of the month, I found all thofe fmall Hones
covered with the moft beautiful nitre. Every thing being replaced, I

waited till the end of JVlay to examine it again ; when, to my great fa-

tisfac^tion, the truth was ftill more confirmed, by a frefh and beautiful

efflorefcence of nitre. After this, can we Hill doubt whether the ni-

tre mines of Molfetta are mineral or artificial ? If this is not a real

mine, what is fo ? I could not conceal this faft, w-ithout being deficient

in the homage due to truth. I have engaged in this the more willingly,

en account of the malicious, ftrange, and contrary opinions which have,
for fome time, been prevalent in the extreme of Italy, in which you
refiJe.

Singular Account of a Female Surgeon.

[From the fame.]

Florence, 1788.

UR city has lately been witnefs to a very fingular phenomenon in

the hiltory of literature. A female underwent a public examina-
tion, before all the college of phyCcians and furgeonsj and, to the fur-

prife of every one, proved luperior to ail expecftation.

This extraordinary lady is Mrs. Maria Fetrancini Ferretri, of Bag-
nacavallo ; who, defirous of rendering herfelf uieful to mankind, and
efpecially to many of her own lex, who often, through perhaps too

great modefty, but natural to female education, fall viclims to their own
delicacy, has applied herfelf with fuch affiduity to the ftudy of I'urgery,

that, in the fpace of a year, fhe has enabled herfelf to add to fcience,

to her fcx, and to her country, an honour and advantage, of winch, in

the prefent manner of bringing up female youth in Europe, it will be

ditficuk to hear of another example.

Decifion of a Gontroverfy refpeSfing Virgil's Tomb ; which

7nayferve as an ufeful Caution to Travellers.

ANY travellers have afferted their having feen a blooming laurel

on Viriiirs tomb, and others liave denied the fa6l ; this has given

rile to an obitinate controveriy between the two parties. Many letters

on the fubjedt having been inierted in the f&urnal de Parhy the editor,

wearied with the number, had determined to publifh no more; till two,

fwfficientto reconcile all contradiiTtions, were offered to him. Thefe there-

fore, he inferted. The following are abridged tranflations of them.

" In 1772 and 1773, I made a voyage to Italy ; and having arrived at

Naples, 1 went to vilit tlie grotto of Pofilippo, and look for the laurel,

which J conceived to be very inajeftic. Tiie Cicerone pointed out a lit-

tle flirub, which h^d elc-iped my oblervation. Is thi':, fa id I, that fa-
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mous laurel, which, for fo many centuries, has afFortled fo many branches

to travellers ? I threw a few carlins on the ground, to induce him to go to

fume diftance whilft I plucked the branch, which I diicovered to have

been newly planted. Do you thus deceive travellers, faid I, turning to

the Cicerone ? Any body, anfwered he, provided there is money to be

got. It is as eafy to plant a lauf el on the tomb of Virgil, as to fabricate

camaieus in the manufactures of Rome ; or paint, on fmoked canvas, the

pretended originals of the Lombard and Roman fchools. I have leen co-

pies of Paul Veronefe, Parmegianino, and Guido Reni, fold as undoubted

originals j and valued by the purchalers in proportion to their high price.

But what aftonifhes me is, that, for fo long a time, travellers are not a-

ware of this fpecies of impofition."

The writer of the other letter fays, " Count Thecle writes, that be-

ing laft year at Naples, he went to vifit the pretended tomb of Virgil, and

ealily plucked the laurel, which had been but lately planied. Hence the

reafon why many may have feen it, many will fee it, and I'cme may
pluck it."

—<..<..<..<.<..<..<..<..<..<..<•< :^<>-> >.>••»••>••>•>•>-»••>•>

—

A comprehenfive Account of the various Translations

cf the H01.Y Scriptures.

[Prefixed to W. Young's Edition of the Bible.]

TH E Providence of God is particularly manifefted in the prefervation

of the Holy Scriptures. To the Jews were committed the Oracles

©f God, and fo faithful have they been to the facred trull, that when co-

pies of the law or the prophets were tranfcribed, they not only diligent-

ly compared the one with the other, but e^fen counted the number of let»

ters in each book, and compared the numbers.

In like manner, Chriftians have always manifefted the greateft care,

not only when they tranfcribed, but aUo when they tranflated the Scrip-

tures into their refpe6tive languages. No fooner did the Goipe! fpread

through the nations, than it was found neceffary to tranflate the Bible for

each, into its proper language. Thofe who were favoured with the light

of the Gofpel at the moft early periods, have therefore the moft ancient

iranflations. Some affirm that the five books of Mofes, and that of Jofhua,

were tranflated into Greek before the days of Alexander the Great. But

the moft remarkable tranllation of the Old Teftament is called the Septu-

agint, which, if tiie opinion of fome eminent writers is to be credited, was
made in the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus, about 2S0 years before the

Chriftian era. At any rate, it is undoubtedly the molt ancient that is

now extant, and on inany accounts defer ving notice, though not to be

put on a level with the Hebrew text, as has been fometimes done.

Other tranllations of the Old Teftament, into Greek, were made, from

A. D. 128 to 200. It is generally believed that the church of Antioch

was favoured with a Syrian verfion of the Bible, in the year lOo. The
Ethiopians, of Abyffinia, have a verfion of the Bible, which they afcribe

to Frumentius, of the fourth century. Chryfoftonx, who lived in the end

of the fourth, and Theodoret, who lived in tbe middle of the fifth century.
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both inform us, that they had the Syrian, Indian, Perfian, Ann^nlan,
Ethinpic, Scythian, a,nd Samarian verlions. The ancient Egyptians had
the I'criptures tranfl^ted into tlieir langua2;e. The Georgians have a ver-

fion in their ancient language. The verlion in ufe among the Ruffians, in

the Sclavonic tongue, is laid to have i;efn written by Cyril their apoftle.

The raoft ancient Gern^an tranfiation is Tuppofed to have been made by
Ulphilut, A. D. 360. The Old Teftament of all thefe veriions, except
the Syrian, is taken from the Septuagint.

The famous Latin tranllation of the Bible, called the Vidgate, which is

now, and has been for many ages, of authority in the church of Rome,
is of great antiquity. It is by fonie faid to have been written, or at lead

copied and improved, by St. Jerom, in the fourih century ; probably the

laft was the cafe, for there exdted before his time a Latin verfion, which
Auguftine calls the Italian, Jerom the Vulgate, and Gregory Nazeazen,

the ancient verfion. In the year 1290, Peter De Vaux translated the Bi-

ble into French ;. and about the fame time the Spanifli tranllation was
made. There have been many tranflations, both into French and Spa-

nifli, fince that time. The Polilh verfion was publiflled A, D. 1390'i and
the firlt Italian verfion A. D. 1471. Luther compofed his verh'ori of

the Bible, in the German language, between the years 152 1 and 1532 ;

and what is remarkable, not only the PopiOt tranflations, but thofe of the

Proteftants, for a cot^iiderable time after t!ie reformation, were made, not

from the Hebrew of the Old, and Gre*k of the New Teftament, but

from the Latin of the Vulgate. We are told that, early' in the fixteenth

century, the Bohemians took their firft verfion from the ViJlgate; but

that towards the clofe of that cenrury, eiglit divines were employed to

compofe another from the original text.

We will now give fome account of the tranflations of the Bible into the

Englilh' language. There have been fome who have affirmed that A-
delme, Bifliop of Sherborn, who lived in the beginnir>g of the 8th Cen-
tury, tranflated the Pi'alms into the Saxon tongue. That hov/ever is un-

certain, as fome of the beft hiftorians make no mention of it ; yet it is

poffible, as he was a man of great parts and of great learning for thefe

times, and faid to be the fird Enghfliman who wrote in the Latin lan-

guage. About the fame time, or a little after, Bede, commonly called

the venerable Bede, tranflated fome parts of the New Tell.iment, fome
fay the whole Bible, but that is not probable. Near two hundred years

later, king Alfred tranilated the Pi'alms into the fame language. In 13S2

Wicklifftiniflied his tranflaiion of the Bible, which is yet extant; that is

to fay, there are copies of it in iome public and private libraries. All

thefe tranflations were made from the Vulgate. In the reign of Henry
8th, feveral Editions of the Old and New Teftament were publdhed in

Englifti ; orte of the moft remarkable i> that of William Tyndal in 1530.

The tranflation of the New Teftament was made from the Original Greek,

but probably the old Teftament either from the Latin of the'Vulgate, or

the Greek of the Septuagint. This was foon followed by the improve-

ments of Coverdale and Mathews. By order of the king, Tonftal Bdhop

of Durliam, and Heath Bifliop of Rocheftcr, made a new tranflttion,

which was publiflled in 1541 ; but not pleating Henry, vk'as fiipprefl'ed by

authority. In the reign of king Edward the dih, another tranflation was

miide, two editions of which were put?lifecd, one in 1549, and the other
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in 1551. In the reign of queen Elizabeth another tranflation was n:ade^

which, being revifed by foine of the moft learned of tiie Bifliops, went
by the name of the Bifhop's Bible. This profeffccl to be iranflated from
the Hebrew of the Old Teftament, and the Greek of the New, though

in fome inftances, when ihere was a difference, it prti'erred the Septu-

agint to the Hebrew.
This lalt circumftance, with feme others, induced king James the ifl:

to Teiecl fifty four perlbns, eminent in learning, and pariicnlarly well

acquainted with the Original languages in which the Old and New Te-
ftaments were written, to mal<,e a new tranflation of the whole B.ble. In
the year 1607 forry (even of thofe perfons, the other leven probably hav-

ing died, afTernbled togetiier, and arranged themfelves into committees,

to each of which a poition was given to rrai:iflate. They were favour-

ed not only with the bed tranfldtions, but with the molt accurate copies^

and the various readings of the Original text. After about three years

affiduous labour, they ieverally completed the parts alligned them. They
then met together, and while one read the tranflation newly formed, tlie

reft had eacli a copy of the Oiiginal text in his ^and, or inme one of the

ancient verfions, and when any difficulty occurred they flopt, till by com-
mon confultation it was determined what was moil agreeublo to the in-

Tpired Original. This tranlktion was firfl pubiilhtd A. D. 16 10, and
is the owe that has been, ever fince iliac lime, printed by public author-

ity, and generally ufed in the Britifli doiuinions. It may be added, with
fafety, that it has been generally approved by men of learning and piery,

of all denominations, of which its having never been fuperieJtd by cmy ,

other, for one hundred and eighty years^ is a I'ufficient proof.

Philadelphia, 1 790.

COLLECTION of BIBLES.
To the preceding jketch 0/ thof: irajijlations of the Sacred Volume, 'which uzrs,

or have been, mofi generally kiwrnn^ nue are huppy in having it in our

po'wer to lay before our Readers the fvlloimng account of, p-ohably, the

hejl and mofl extenjive colle£iion of Biblei in the ivorld.

HE prefent duke of Wittemberg, owner of this curious and valua-

ble colledlion, in a letter of 3d January, lyiQ, to llgnior Canou
Bandini, at Florence, fays, " The Cdcalogue of tne ijibles of Pallor
Lorck, which I procured at Copenhagen, contains but a thu'd of thof:?

which 1 have in my pcfTefliou. The whole of my coU'edion of Bibles

lurpafTes the numijer qS. eight thoufand cvp\GS, all different one frorii the
others ; there are more than fifty-one languages, including the dialedls,

I can fay, that it is unique in us kind. I Inould wiih you to fee it one
day,' which would not fail to increafe its value in my elUrnation. My
Engiifh correfpondents have informed me of the intended edition of the-,

old Greek Teilament, according to the verhon of the LXX, publiiheJ

in 1587."

Of this immenl<; colledion of Bibles, a catalogue has been lately puh-

Oilober, I'j^u H h
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lifiied at Altona, by profeffjr Aciler. This catalogue is divided into five

parts. The firlt contains the Hebrew ^nd Gieck editions, and the Ori-
ental tranilatious, to the number of 99S articles. The lecond contains

the editions in Latin, and other, ; >-;j.ti%'e langnsges, to the number' of
I15S. The third inclsdes the Ter.jnic, or German tranflaiions, con-

fiding alfo of 1 158 in nuaiber. The fourth part contains editions in En-
glilh, Dutch, Danifii, Saedifii, and other languages, particularly the nor-

thern, to the number of 774. The fifth confifts of an appendix, in

wliich are compriied the books of tlie apocrypha, the poetic paraphiafes,

the harmonies ot the Bibley the concordances, the hiftories, and the cuts,

in number 1068. " A coiledion of this nature (lay the editors of a fo-

reign Journal) ca\inot fail to render immort;\i, in the annals of litera-

ture, the prince who glories, not only in poflefiing it, but in communi-
cating to the learned the molt accurate account of it."

Simple mode cf cxiraSling frefli Wiiter from fait Water.
[

A Common hoglhead is provided with a falfe hottoiv, about three oV

four inches above the true one. The fal(e bottom is perforated with
a number of holes, and over them is placed a filter of fliuncl.—The barrel

is then nearly filled with the linelt fand^ beat down very hard : a tube,

communicating with the fpace between the two bottoms, is extended to

r. conveniertt height above the top of the barrel. The lea water is poured
into this tube ; and, preding every way according to its altitudes, it en-

deavours to force its v^'ay tSirough the land, to the top of the barrel ; from
whence, by this mode of filtration, it is d.awn otf freih, and fit for ufe.

Any other filter will do as well as flannel, J3rovided it Hops the fand and

admits the water. The faline' particles being heavier, and perhaps dif-

ferently formed, meet vvith oblhutrtions from the fand, and are left be-

hind,—The experiment is eaiy, and promiies to be of great utiliiy.

Account of (7/2 Extraordinary Malady.

IN feverai vallies of Italy, particuLirly in the vallies of Piedmont, ma-

ny children, as they grow up, have nionllrous v.'ens formed on their-

throats; and it is observed, that fuch perions are generally ilupid in aa

extraordinary degree, little fhort of idiocy. A publication on this lub-.

jecl, by Sig. Malacarne, profefTor of forgery, &c. has lately made its ap-

pearance at Turin. This work is mentioned in a foreign Journal, but not

i<) fully as we could Vi'iih.' We can only learn, that Sig. Malacarne has

made lundry anatomical obfervationson the brains of three men of the a-

bove defcription, the reliilt of which he has publiihed ; and that he calls cm

other able profcliors to join him, in making fimilar obfervations, that

m^-ans may be found, if poffible, to correal this dreadful difordcr^ ei-

ther by cumprcfiions, an operation^ or the cautery.
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, A fimple and efftcac'iom Renaedy/^jr a Burn.

Lady's clothes having accidentally Canght fire, flie was fiiodungly

burnt, inlcmuch that her whole body was an entire lore, in her

diftraciion, flie had recourre to what came firft to liand, and this happen-

ed to be honey, which had lb good an eftc^^t, that, at the end of nine

days, file was cured by this rer.ii.dv alone.

Ital. Merc.

<..<..<-<.<.<..<..<..<..<4'>' >•>•>•>••>->••>•>->

The Force of ^^E]\JTiiQE'. y^;2 Anecdote.

R. Anders had repaired, for a dealer in pidures, apieceby Domi-

''X nithino, and Mepgs, the celebrated painter, was invited to fee it,

while Anders was ftill in the room, working on other pisTinres. Mengs

faw the picture, and praifed it inuch ; he particularly admired the arm

of a little boy, which, having been quite efFaced from the canvafs, An-

'dershad been obliged to repair.t. The rellarer, fmiling, thanked Mengs
' for his cominendations, informing him that the arm was newly painted by

himfelf. J/Iiings, though he elicmed Anders, hlunriy replied, that he

(hould take care how he attempted to impofe on hi.TQ, as he well knew what
was a mere repair, and what was JDominichino's. Mr. Anders, withouc

replying, approached the pidlure with fome fpirit of wine; and, while

Mengs turned his head, blotted out the arm, with that facility with which

frefii painting is removed, Mengs turned round, was convinced of the

truth, and fententicufly obierved— *^ You are right—the arm was paint-

ed by you— But I know not whether I ought, to congratulate or condole

with you. Siute you are able to perform in this manner, you ou^ht to be

a painter, and nut a repairer."

•< <-<-4-<"« •-<•< <..<4.>.>. ».>..>. >.•>>. >>> .

. Advantages enjoyed by the People of the United States.

TH E author of an elogy on Ainericus Vefpuciu^, publifhed at Vero-
na, in 1^33, prel'ages the future greatnefs of America in very

glowing language. *' The lail people in improvement (he remarks) al-

ways advance v/ith greater and quicker paces, than thofe who preceded

them ; as their minds are not fpoiled by old fyftems; their inte!le;Sts not

weakened by the impofnig diclites of authority; theii: reafon not cor-

rupted by the prejudices of foregoing ages." He concludes with a beau-

tiful apoilrophe to the Americans, in which he exhorts them to acknow-
ledge the benefits they have derived from the diicovery of Velpucius,

and duly to improve the numercui and important advantages they cn]'->y.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

History cf the American R e v o l u t i o n%

\_Conti!:u;d from page lS^-'\

Campaign of I']']'].

*'~T^ HE adherent? to the Bririfh caufe were now the more numerous,

X as the taking bf Philadelphia was looked upon, by many fhort-

fjghted politicians, as decifive of the fate of America. Such perfons did

not refie>5t, that although in other countrie'5, pofieffion of their capital

had often been followed by a general fub-niffion, yet the cafe was wide-
ly difle'rent in Americs, vvhere the ftat'e of the public mind, and not the
lof-i of ar.y parricuiar place, was the great criterion from which any pro-
bible conjecture Couid be formed relptfting the ilfue of the war. In a
country fo extenfive arrd-fo peculiarly circumftanced, the acquKition of
a tingle city could avail the'enemy^ut little^ fo long as the great body of
the people, were firmly deternfiined to perfevere to the kll, in defence of
thofe rights, withobt which they confidered life itfelf as a burden. Some,
however, who viewed the capture of the city in a lefs important light,

were of opinion, that the luxuries of the place, and the fecurity which
the enemy now enjoyed, might rather tend to enervate their troops,

and render them averfe from thofe a(fiive exertions to which neceflity had
hitherto Continually impelled them. It was faid that Sir William Howe
njight now be confidered as in a fituation fomewhat fimilar to that of
Haniiibal, when, with an army capable of ever-running all Italy, he
took up his winter quarters in Capua, the luxuries of which, with a

relaxation of that rigid diicipline to which his men had been accuftom-

ed, Iiid the found-ition of that feries of misfortunes and defeats which
eniLied, and terminated at length in the ruin of his country. Dr. Frank-
lin, deiirous of preventing any unfavourable imprtffions in France, from
the fuccefs of tlie enemy on this occafion, ingenioufly obferved, that,
*' Inilead of faying that fir S'\''i!liam Howe had taken Philadel])hia, it

\x'ould be more proper to fay, that Philadelphia had taken iir William

H.Nve."

When the Britifn troops had taken pofTeiPion of the city, their firft

objedl was the erecting of batteries to command the river, and I'ecure

liienii'elves from tiie fire of tlie American veffels. While they weie thus

en>ployed, the American frig^i-te Delaware, of 32 gun?, anchored within

500 yai ds of the unfinifhed works, and, being leconded by fome fmaller

Vcii'.Is, conmenced a heavy cannonade, both upon the batteries and

t A\ n ; bui upon tiie falling of the tid^^ Ihe ran aground, and was foon o-

bli;/ed to fu; render. The otner veffels, unable to refill the fire of the

enen)y, retired, wi'.h the iois of a fchooner, which was driven afhore.

Philadelphia was yet inocci ffibTe by a fleet, by realbn of the obitruc-

tions in the 1 iver, and the ilrong batteries that had been erected for its

defence. Lord Howc, who had jailed for the Delaware, immediately

after the battle of Brandy wine, was therefore (jbliged to come to anchor

aloig the fliore, from Reedy-illand to New-Callie.

Gt-neral Wnlhinoton, having been rcinibrced by 15^00 men from

P,t'k%-kil', and 1000 from Vuginia, and having received intelligence

iliat general Howe had detacheu three regmieuts for the purpol'e of
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rcducinc *lie forts on the Delaware, refolvec! to attack the Britifh main

body, pofted at Germantown. Their line of encampment crofled the

town (which conliils of one long ftreet) at right angles, near its cen-

tre; the left wing extended from the town to the Schuylkill; and both

wings were covered by advanced parties. The /.oth regiment, and a bat-

talion of light infantry, were palled on the Chefnut-hill road, three quar-

ters of a miie in advance. And Lord Cornv/allis lay at Philadelphia, wiih

four battalions of grenadiers. Snch was the fituation of the Britifii army.

On the evening of the 3d of October, the Americans marched fro/jj

their encampment at Skippach creek, diftantfrcm Germ^iniown 18 miles,

with a view, if poflible, to commence their attack early next morning, be-

fore the enemy fhoukl be apprized of their intention. General Walhing-

ton, apprehenfive that his troops, from the want of difcipline, were un-

fit for a long engagement, refolved to make a fudden and vigorous onfer^

and if nnfuccefstul, to retreat with as much expedition as jjoffible. The
divifions of Sullivan and Wayne, flanked by Conway's brigade, were to

enter the town by way of Chefnut-hill, while general Armllrong, with
the Penni'ylvania militia, Ihould fall down theManatawny road, and fall on
the left and rear of the Britilh. The divilions of Greene and Stephens,

flanked by M'Dougal's brigade, were to enter the town by the Lime-
kiln road ; while the Maryland and Jerfey militia, under generals Small-
wood and Furman, were to march by the old York road, and fall upon
the rear of the enemy's right. Lord Sterling, with Nafli's and Max-
well's brigades, were to form a corps de referve.

General Waihington accompanied the divifions of Sullivan and Wayne,
and expedted that the Britilh, if informed of his march, would be prepared
to receive him on Chefnut-hill. Upon finding that this was not the cafe, he
hoped that the enemy would be completely furprifed. They had difco-

vered his approach, however, about three o'clock, and the troops were
immediately called to arqis. About fanrife, on the 4th of October, the
Americans commenced their attack on the diviiion which was advanced
on the Chefnut-hill road. Thel'e corps, after a fhort, but fevere con-
flict, eave way, and were vigoroully purfued into the village. Lieutenant
eolonel Mufgrove, with fix companies of the 40th regiment, took ooffc

in Mr. Chew's itrong ftone houle, which lay full in front of the Ameri-
cans. This circumftance had confiderable influence in determinimr the
fortune of the day. From an adherence to the military maxim, of never
leaving a fort poiTefled by an enemy in the rear, it was determined to

attack the party in the houfe ; though fome of the officers were of o-

pinion, that it would be better to leave a party to watch the houfe, and
purfue the advantages they had already obtained.

In the mean time general Greene had attacked the right wino-. Colonel

Matthews, of Greene's divifion, routed a party oppofed to him, and
made 1 10 prifoners ; but, there being a thick fog, he loft fight of the

brigade to which he belonged, and was taken priiuner, with his whole
regiment. A confiderable part of Greene's divifion were flopped by :he

halting of the party before Chew's houfe^ where nearly one half of the

American army remained, for fome time, ina6live. This delay, to-

gether with the cautiftu which the darknefs of the morning rendered

necelTary; gave the Britilh time to recover from the cifects of their
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f.rft furprife ; and the early prom-fing appearances, on the part of the

a/Tailanrs, were fpcedily reverled.

During this fatal iiucVivity on tiie part of the Americans, general

Grey, with three battalions, affifted by general Agnew at the head of

his brigade, conjffenced a defperate attack, in which he was oppofed,

for foiiie time, with great bravery; but another attack being made on

th.e oppofitc fide of tie village, by two regiments, and general Grant

advancing \v'\i\\ the 49th regiment, to the afiiiiance of ihofe who were

engaged with Greene's coiuran, the Americans were thrown into dif-

order, and retreated with fotne degree of precipitation, after having

Supported a ftraggling kind of engagement for nearly three hours, l^ord

Cornwaliis now arrived with a party of light horfe, and joined in the

purfuit, which was continued for fome miles; but genera] Greene, who
covered the retreat, managed matters fo well, availing himfelf of the

advantages of the fog and a woody country, that the Americans did not

fuHain much lofs in the retreat. The lols of the royal army, including

the priioners and wounded, was Ibm.eihing more than 500. Among
their flain were brigadier general Agnew and lieutenant colonel Bird.

Thelois of the Americans, including ^00 nrifoners, was upwards of xooo.

Among the llain were general Nafh, of North-Carolina, and his aid de

camp, m.ajor Witheri'poon..—An American general, who was in the action,

wrote llioriiy after to his correfpondent as follows—" At Germantowp,
fortune fmiled on our arms for hours. The enemy were broke, difperfed,

and liying on all quarters. We were in poffeffion of their whole en-

campent, together with their artijlery park, &:c.—A iu;«d'-7///7/ attack was
made on a houfe, into which fix light companies bad thrown themfelves

to avoid our bayonets— this gave time to the enemy to rally—our troops

M'ere deceived by this attack; taking it for fomething formidable, they

fell back lo afliil, in what they deemed a ferious matter. The enemy,
finding themfelves no further purfued, and believing it to be a retreat,

followed. Confuiion enfued ; and we ran away from the arms of victory,

ready to receive us."*

Shortly after this engagement, general Howe moved his army from

Germantown to Philadelphia, and turned his principal attention to the

redu^iiion of the forts on t!ie Delaware, that he might be enabled to open

9 free communication between his army and the fliipping.

Grea^ exertions had been made by the Americans to fecure the city

from any attack by the [hipping of the enemy. Befides thirteen galiies,

two fioatino; batteries, two zcbeaues, and a number of armed boats, fire

Ihips and rafts, provided for this purpole, great pains had been taken to

ere(!:t ftrong forts in different places, where they could moft effei.'tual!y

command the navigation of the river. One, named fort Mifflm, had

been ereoied on Mud-iflarid, with a confider-able battery thereon. This

ifland lies near the'middie of the river, about 7 miles below Philadelphia ;

and is a very advantageous poll for annoying vcflels on their palTage up

the Delaware. No veflels (jf burden can come up, but by the ujain chan-

nel which piifles clofe to Mud ifland, and is very narrow for more than a

mile lower down. Directly oppofite to this ifland, at the dillance of half a

mile, acrofs the channel, on the Jerfey faore, is an eminence^ luiued

* Gordon ':> Kiftoiy.
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Red-bank, which overlooks not only the river, but the adjacent country.

Here alio a ftrong battery was ercvftcd. Between theie two fcrts the

' American naval armament, for the defence of the DelawJire, enjoyed a

fecure retreat. Two ranges of chevaux de frife were alfo funk in the

channel. Thefe confifted of large' pieces of timber, ilrongly framed to-

ge'her, in the manner in which the foundauons of wharfs, in deep wa-

ter, are uluaiiy coiiftrneled. To the upper parts of thefe were faften-

cd a number of iron jpil^es, with barbed points projeiSting down the

river; and the whole was funk by means of ftones, to as to be about

four feet under the furface, at low water. So immenfe were their

weight and itrengtb, that the dettruclion of any vefftrl which fhould

Itrike npon them mull have been inevitable. Thirty of thefe m-ichines

were funk about three hundred yards below fjirt MilSin, forming a dia-

gonal line acrofs the channel. The only pafTage left was between two
piers, ciofe to the fort, and could not be approached but in a direct

line to the battery. It was' alfo lecured by a ftrong boom. Fortifica-

tions were erected on another high bank, on the Jerfey ftore, called

Biilingfport, lower down the river, oppoiite to which was funk another

range of chevaux de friie, leaving only a narrow (hoal channel near the

Ihore. There was alfo a fmall battery erected at the mouth of Mantua-
creek, about midway between Billingfpwrt and Red-bank.

To attempt eitiier to weigh or cut through thefe, was a t.illi equally-

difficult ; nor could either be done unlefs the forts erecled for their de-
fence were previoully reduced. In the beginning of Oclober, a coniidera-

b!e detachment croffed the Delaware, for the purpole of diilodging the

Americans from Billingfport ; and, on their approach, the place was eva-

cuated. This enabled the Britlfli to cut av/ay and v/eigh <ip fo much of :he

chevaUX de frife, notwithftanding the oppofition they met with from the

gallies and armed velTels, as opened a narrow paifage for large fhips

through the lower barrier.

As the feafon advanced, 'more vigorous UiCans were t'ken fongremov-
ing the obltruclions. To afiitr in diflodging the Americans from fort

MiSiin, batteries were erected on the Penniylvania fnore; and apian
was concerted lor attacking fort Mif?iin anti Red- bank at tlie fime tjcie..

Couvit Donop, with 2000 Heilians, crofled the Delaware, at Fhiia<'ic?phia,

inarched to Red-bank, and demanded a furrender of the fort, in th? nioft

peremptory terms. The garrifon confided of 400 men, under coi. Greene,

nr, 7 of Rhode-llland, who returned for aniwer, *' I flial! defend
'JttOOSt* 2 2

it to the lad extremity." This was the fignal for an imme-
di:.te attack, which was commenced with greit fury, under the cover ofa
Imart cannonade This place having bten mtended for a much larger gar-
rilon than it now contained, a line had been run within the fort, and the
oarer pare evacuated. That part was eafily carried by the alfiilanrs, '.'/hc»

raifed a loud huzza for their i'uppofed vi6tory; but a fevere and weH di-

rected tire from the gariilon obliged them., afteradifperateenffa'Tement,

to retreat. They fuftained a lols of 400 men, in killed and wounded.
Count Donop was mortally wounded, and taken prifoner. The itcond
in command was alio dangercufly wounded. The detachment fullered

net only in the affanlt, but in their approach to and retreat from the fort,

by the fire of the American gallies and floating batteries. Congrefs re-

loived that col. Greene fhould be prei<:nted Vk-ith a fv.'ord for his good coa-
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diJifi on thisoccafion. Tlie attack on fort Mifflin proved equally unfuccefs-

ful. The {hips could not bring their guns to bear, with any confiderable

efFecl, upon the works. The Angulta, of 64 guns, and the Merlin floop

of war, two of the Britifli velTels that were engaged, got aground. The
former, having caught fire, was blown up; and the latter was deferted

by her crew, who took refuge on board the other vcflels, which were
obliged to retire.

While the Britilh were intent upon the great object: of opening the

navigation of the Delaware, by a reduiSlion of the forts, and the removal
of the chevaux de frife, an unexpeded circu.iiilance enabled them fo

carry their point, in a different way.—By the linking of the chevaux de

frife the main current was obitrudtd, and the water diverted into a new
channel. In confequence of this, the paflage between Mud-illand and

the Pennfylvania fhore was fo much deepened, as to admit vefieis of a

coniiderable draught of water. The Vigilant, a large ihip, cut down fo

as to draw but little water, and carrying twenty 24 pounders, made her

way through this paflTage, to a pofition trom which flie was enabled to

enfilade the works on the ifland, lo that this important poft was no longer

'tenable. Colonel Smith, of the Maryland line, who had defended the

fort with great gallantry, from the latter end of September to the nth
of November, was retnoved to the main. On the 15th of November,
the enemy made a mni\ furious attack upon the fort; and .najor Thiiyer,

of the Rhode-liland line, who had bravely taken charge of this danger-

ous poll, as a volunteer, was obliged to evacuate it ; but not before the

Works were almotl entirely beat down, every gun difmonnted, and one

of the Britifli (hips fo near that fhe threw granadoes into the fort, and

killed the men, wlio were uncovered in the platform. The brave gar-

rifon made a fafe retreat to Red-bank. Cougrefs refolved that colonel

Smith and commodore Hazelvvood,fhould each be prefented with a fword,

for their gallant defence of the Delaware.—Three days after the eva-

cuation oi Mud-iilaad, the garrilon was alio withdravvn from Red- bank,

on the Approach of lord Cornwallis, with a itror.g detachraeut, prepared

for an allaulr.-i-'Sorne of the American gallies and armed vefTels efcaped

to a place of fecurity above Philadelphia, by keef»ng clofe in with the

Jerfey fhore; but ieventeen, which could not be got off, were abandon-

ed by their crews, and burnt.

Thus did the BritiOt at length gain a free communication betwee-i their

army and (hipping, an event to tiiem very defirable ; for they had hither-

to been obliged to bring their proviiions lixteen miles by laud, from Che-

Iter, at a conlidtrable rilk, and an enormous expence. The llownefs of

their movements in the beginning of the iummer, however, added to the

long and unexpecSled oppoUtion they met with at Red-b^nk and Mud-ifl-

and, effedlually deranged their plans for the remainder of the campaign,

prevented them from deriving thofe advantages from tlie poifeilion of

Philadelphia which they had promifisd themtei»-es, and laved the adja-

cent country from the itiiferies of a predatory war*

While fuccefs attended the arms of the Bricilh under fir William

Howe, the whole of their northern army, with general Burgoyne at

their head, were made priloneis of war, as fhall be particularly re-

lated hereafter. General Wafhington, having been ccmliderably i einfor- .

eed, by a detachnjent fjoiu the army which had c^^ptured Burgoyne, ad-
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vanced to Whitc-marfh, within fourteen miles of Philadelphia, and en-

camped in a ftrohg poficion. The royal army having reduced the forts

oh tlie Delaware, and being reinforced by 4000 men from New-York,

tlie Britifh commander was now'delirous of bringing on a general engage-

ment, and for th'at purpofe marched almoft his whole force from Phila--

delphia, in the night of the 4th of December. Next morning, he appear-

ed on Chefnnt-hili, about three miles in front of the right wing of the A-

mericans. Here he manoeuvred for fome days, changed his pofition,

marched and countermarched, fornetimes evincing an inclination to at-

tack the American encampment, infomuch chat an engagemeiit was ex-

pe6led to take place every hour. Although general Wafhington was in

a better condition for a general engagement than he had been in any

preceding part of the campaign, and although he wifhed to be attacked

in his encampment, yet he v^as fo advantageoufly pulled, that policy for-

bad him torelinquilh his ihuation. In this he was the more confirmed by

the hope of being attacked. He could not think that general Howe had

brought fo powerful an army from Philadelphia for mere purpofes of pa-

rade; and prefumed, therefore, that, rather than return without etfeiling

any thing, he would venture to attack him under every diladvantage.

Fmding the Britilli general, however, cautious of engaging, and that he

inclined to the left of the Americans, general "Wafhington formed the

daring defign of attempting to furprife Philadelphia in the night; bur,

on the ninth of December, before this could be executed, the Britifli re-

treated to the city, where they prepared to fpend the winter.

Shortly after this, general Smallwood, with a confiderable body of

the American troops, was polled at Wilmington, on the banks of the

Delaware ; and general Wafliington, with the main army, went into

winter quarters at Valley- forge, fixteen miles from Philadelphia. Many
hundreds of the army were delbitute of flioes and ilockings, and might

have been tracked on the froft, from White- marfh to Valley-fotge, by
the blood of their feet. A great number of them were alio withouc

blankets. Under thei'e diihefsful circumftances, in the open woods,

in the latter end of December, they were impelled by neceility to un-

dertake a very unuftial mode of furni filing themfelves witli winter quar-

ters. This was to ere6l huts for their accommodation. In thefe, many
hundreds, who were almofl deftitute of clothes, and without blankets,

were under the neceflity, in the fevereil part of the winter, to (it up ail

night by the fires, inftead of enjoying rell in the ufual way. The hard-

ihips they fuftained were fo great, that their number was confiderably re-

duced by ficknefs and death. Yet fuch was the fpirit of the times-, that

both general and men cheerfully llibmitted to every inconvenience, rather

than retire to a more diilant and comfortable fituation, fince this would
leave the country expoled to the depredations of the enemy.

, (To he continued.)

Q^ohsry 1791. li
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Account of Jedediah Buxtom—a Man of e%iraordinar

y

Memory.

lOGRAPHY fiirniflies us with many inftances of perfons remark-
able for the ftrength of their memories, which, when we refledl on

the extent of that faculty in the generality of mankind, might be confider-

ed as fabulous, were not fome of them too well atteited to be doubted.

Mithridates, who ruled over twenty-two nations, was acquainted with
all their languages, and able to exprefs himfelf with fluency in each.

—

Hortenfius, one of the moft celebrated orators of ancient Rome, had fo

liappy a memory, thai after ftuclying a difcourfe, though he had not v/rit-

ten down a fingle word of it, he could repeat it exactly in the fame man-
ner in which he had compofed it. His powers of mind in thisrefpedl were
really aftonifhtng, and we are told that in confequence of a wager with
one Sienna, he Ipent a whole day at an au6iion, and when it was ended,
he recapitulated every article that had been fold, together with the pri-

ces and the names of the purchafers, in their proper order, without erring

in one point, as was proved by the clerk, who followed him with his book.

Lipfius, fo celebrated for his erudition, remembered the whole hiftory of

Tacitus, and pledged himfelf to recite, v/ord for word, any pafTage

that might be required, conl'enting, at the fame time, to allow a perfon

to ftand by him with a dagger, and to plunge it into his body if he did

not faithfully repeat the words of the author. Muret relates, that he didla-

ted one day toayoungCorfican, an innumerable multitude of Greek, Latin,

and barbarous words, all dillinct from each othei", and that when he was

tired of dictating, the Corfican repeated them without hefitation, in the

fame order, and then repeated them in a reverfed order, beginning at

the laft. Thefe examples are, no doubt, allonifhing; but what is related

cf Jedediah Buxton, a poor, illiterate, Englifh pealant, feems to exceed

ihem all.

John Bnxton, the grandfather of this fmgular charadfer, was vicar of

Eimeton, a fmall village, not far from Cheiterfield, in Derbyfhire j and

his father, William Buxton, was fchool-maiter of the fame parifli, where

Jedediah was born, about the beginning of the prefent century.

Notwithilanding the profeffion of his father, Jedediah's education

feems to have been totally neglected, for he was never taught either to

read or write. How he came firft to know the relative proportions of

number?:, their powers and progreflive denominations, he never could

remember ; but to thefe objedls he applied the whole force of his mind,

and upon tliefe his attention was fo conftantly rivetted, that he frequent-

ly took no notice of external objet^ls, and when he did, it was only with

reipeit to their numbers. Tins propenfity of his mind to calculation raa-

nifefted itfeif upon almoft every occalion, and feenied, like a kind of

inftintl:, to turn his thoughts continually to this one point, if any fpace

of time was mentioned before him, he would loon afterwards fay, that

it contained lb many minutes; and if any diftance, he would affign the

number of hair-breadths in if, even when no queition was alked him by

the company.

By this mdthod, he greatly increafed the powers of his memory with

rtfpecl to tigures, and i\Qr^cl up feveral common products in his mind.
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fuch as the nnmber of minutes in a year ; of hair-breadths in a mile; and

many others, to which he could have immediate rccourfe when necefiary.

When he once comprehended a queftion, which he could not do without

forne difficulty, and after a certain length of time, lie began to work
with amazing facility, and would leave a long queftion half wrought, and

refume it at the end of feveral months, beginning where he had broke off,

and proceeding regularly till it was completed.

His memory, it appears, would have been equally retentive with re-

fpetft ro other objects, had he beftowed the fame attention upon them ;

but his perpetual application to figures, for which the powers of liis mind
feem to have been wonderfully calculated, prevented him from making the

fmalleft acquifition in any other branch of knowledge ; and his ideas on thai:

account were as confined perhaps as thofe of a hoy often years of age, in

the fame clafs of life. He was fometimes afi^ed, on his return from
church, whether he remembered the text, or any part of the fermon ; but

he never could repeat a (ingle word of either. To abforbed had his thoughts

been, even during divine fervice, either in dividing fome time or fpace

into the fmalleft known parts, or refolving fome problem that had beea
given him as a teft of his abilities. His power of abftracSion was fo

great, that nonoife whatever could difturb him ; and when allied any qutl-

tion, he would immediately reply, and return to his calculations, with-
out any confufion, or the lofs of more time than his anfwer required. His
rtiethod of working was peculiar to himfelf, and by no means the fhorteft

or cleareft, as will appear by the following example :

Being required to multiply 456 by 378, he gave the produfi: as foon

as a perfon in the company had completed it in the common way, and
when requefted to work it audibly, that his method might be knov/t], he
multiplied 456 firft by 5, which produced 2280 ; this he again multiplied

by 20, and found the product 45600; which was the multiplicand mul-
tiplied by 100; this produ(ft he again multipled by 3, which produced

136,800, the fum of the multiplicand multiplied by 300. It remained,
therefore, to multiply this by 7S, which he effeiiled by multiplying 2280
(the produdl of the multiplicand multiplied by 5) by 15 ; 5 times 15 be-
ing 75; this produ6l being 34,200, he added to th^ 156,800, which was
the multiplicand multiplied by 300, and this produced 171,000, which
was 375 limes 456. To complete this operation, therefore, he muhi-
plied 456 by 3, which produced 1368, and having added this number to

171,000, he found the product of 456 mukiplied by 378, to be 172,368.
By this it appears that Jedediah's method of arithmetic was entirely

his own, and that he was fo little acquainted witli the common rules, as

to multiply 456 firft by 5, and the producB: by 20, to find what fuin it

would produce multiplied by lOO; whereas had he added two cyphers to

the figures, he would have obtained the produ<fl all at once.

A perfon who had heard of his aftoniihing performances, meeting with
him accidentally, in order to try his calculating powers, propoied to

him the following queftion: In a body whofe three iides are 23,145,780
yards, 5,642,732 yards, and 54,965 yards, Iiow many cubical eighths
of an inch .' After once naming the feveral figures diftinclly one aftei"*^

the other, in order to alTure hiiufelf of the levera! dirneuiions, and fix

them in his mind, this felf-taught calculator immediately fell to work
amidlt more than an hundred of his fellow-labourers, and the propoler
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of the qneftion leaving him for about five hours, during which he cal-

culated the anfwer with his pen, returned, and found Jedediah ready
with his anfwer, which was proved to be exactly right.

Another perfon propofed to him the following : Admit a field to be

423 yards long, and 3S3 wide, what is the area? After the figures

were read to him diftinclly, he gave the true produdl, 162,009 yards,

in the ipace of two minutes, for the propofer obi'erved by his watch how
long each operation \vok him. The fame perfon allied him, .how many
acres the hud field meafured ? and in eleven minutes he replied, 33 acres,

1 rood, 35 perches, 20 yards and a quarter. He was then allied, how
many bariey-corrs would reach eight miles. In a minute and a half he
anfwered, 1,520,640 barley-corns. He was likewife afKed, ftippofing

the dillance between York and London to be 204 miles, how many times

v/ill a coach-wheel turn round in that fpace, allowing the circumference

o( the wheel to be fix yards? In thirteen minutes he anf\\'ercd, 59,840
times. The next propoiition V( as, if a tub or bin be 346 inches long,

2.56 inches wide, and 94 inches deep, hov/ many gallons litjuid meafnre
will it hold, and what quantity of c<M-n ? .His anlwer wa'?, 3,454,464 fo-

lid inches, or 1,768,685,568 half quarters of folid inches, making
12,249,872 gallons Iiq:iid meaiure, or 12,249 gallons 3 quarts and 34!-

inches J or 191 quarters 3 buihels 3 quarterns, and a half quartern, re-

mainder 34f inches. He was then afced, fuppofe a canal is to be dug
426 feet long, 263 wide, and two feet and a half deep, how many cu-

bical yards of earth muft be removed? After pauhng a quarter of an
hour, he anfwered, 10,373 yards 24 feet.

He told the perl'on who propoled thefe queftions to him, that from
May the 17th, 1725, to June the 1 6th following, he was, according to

his own expreffion, drunk with reckoning by his memory, after which
he flept foundly for feven hours: but lie added, that he wou]d never a-

gain attempt fo nnicli, for fear of falling into the fame difagreeable 'fi-

tuation. What he meant by being drunk, undoubtedly was, that his fen-

ies were fo much ftupified as to render him incapable of bufinefs; and
that this fhould be tlie cafe, will not appear at all wonderful, v.hen we
conlider the queltion that engaged his attention, which was in 202,680,
000,360 miles, and each mile reckoned to be cubical, bow inany barley
corns, vetches, peas, wheat, oats, rye, beans, lintels, and haii's, each an
inch long, would fill that fpace, reckoning 48 hairs in breadth to an iixh

on the fiat, as he found them to be ?
] ,

Tiiough tliefe inftai\ce?, which feernfpjbe well authenticated, arc'fuf-

f.cient prfiofs of Jetlcdi:-.h's aibv.nfiiing-ilrength of mind, fur the further
fatiitadcion of our curiouweadersj wia (hail lubjoin the foilowing. Be-
ing a.^ic-ci, how lung after the firing of one of the cannons at Retiord, the

repun might be iieard at Haughton Park, the dillance being five miles,

and iuppo;i!)g found to move at the rate of 1542 teet in (jne I'ccond of
time ; he replied, after about a quarter of an hour, in 23 feconds 7 thirds,

ai)d that 46 rem.tined. He vva^ then alked, admit 3584,brocoli plants

are let in rows, four feet aiiinder, and tue plants feven feet apart, in a
rtcianguirtr plot of giound, how .much land will ihel'e plants occupy ? In
near hidi an iiour, he laid 2 acres i rood 8 perches and a half.—The
next qucilion, however, exercil'ed all his faculties, and he declared it

was the hardcit he had ever met with, which evidently ilievvs that he had
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never applied his thoughts to the cube-root. This qiieftion \va?, wliat

dimenfions muft be given to a joiner to make a cubical bin that lliall hold

jvilt a quarter of malt, Winchefter nieaibre?— ** Notwirlii'caiiding the

difficulty of this queftion," lays the propofer, '* Jedediah was very de-

(irous to anCwer it before it was too late in the evening, and after Tome
time, he faid to himielf, there nvcrs nooks in it, hut he ivouldjift them ahout.

He never regarded our talking, but iat as one heedlefs of every thing a-

bout him, except his pot of beer, which he took notice of.

'' I gave him no hints, help, or affiftande, but left it entiiely to hini-

felf, as I did the others, nor had he any thing in his hand to make any
marks, (which I mull repeat, becaufe he makes all his computations by
his memory) and after about an hour, he told me it would be a little more
than 25^ inches on a fide, and that 26 inches would be too much, all

which is very true and exadl."

This extraordinary man would ftride over a piece of land or a field,

and tell the contents of it with as much exadlnefs as if he had meafured it

by the chain. In this manner he meafured the whole lordfliip of Elme-
ton, of Ibme thonfands of acres, belonging to Sir John Rhodes, and brought
him the contents, not only in acres, roods and perches, but even in fqu^re

inches. After this he reduced them, for bis own aini-ifcment, into fquare

hair-breadths, computing about forty-eight to each lideof the inch, which
produced fuch an incomprelienfible number as appeared altogether aflo-

ni filing.

The only obje(5ts of Jedediah's curiofity, next to figures, were the king
and royal family; and his delire to fee them was i'o (trong that in the be-

ginning of fpring, 1754, he walked np to London for that purpofe, but

was obliged to return difappointed, as his Majefly had removed to Ken-
flngton, juil a? he arrived in town. He was, howevei', introduced to the

Royal Society, whom he called the Voik of the Siefy Co-art. The gentle-

mew who were then prefent, a&ed him feverai qutltions in arithrnetic, to

prove his abilities, and difmifl'ed him with a handfome gratuity.

During his reiidence in London, he was carried to fee the tragedy of
King Richard III. performed at Drury-Lane play-houCe, aud it was ex-
pected that the novelty of every thing in this place, together with the

i'plendour of the furrounding objecTts, would have fixed hiin in aflonifl:-

ment, or that his paffions would in forne degree have been roufed by the

aiftion of the performers^ even if he did not fully comprehend the dia-

logue ; but in the play-houle Jedediaii's thoughts were employed in the

fame manner as in church. During the dances, his attention was engag-
ed in reckoning the number of ileps. After a fine piece of mufic, he de-

clared, that the innumerable founds produced by the infti uinenrs, per-

plexed him beyond meafure; but he counted the words utrered by Mr.
Garrick in the whole courie of the entertainment; aud alfirmed, that in

this he had perfe^^ly fucceeded.

The life of laborious poverty, which, for the moil part, is equally uni-

form and obfcure, can afford little variety either to gratify cuiivluy, or

Iwell the page of biography. The events of one day may exiiiblt a very
juft pidlure of thofe of a whole feries of years ; ynd this appears to be the

cale in refpecSt to Jedediah Buxton, in whom time ciianged nothing but

his age, nor did the iealbns vary his emjlcivmenr^ except that in Vv inter

he uied a flaii, and in lurnmer a ling-hook.
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Born to no fortune, and brought up to no particular profeffion, he fup-

ported hinilelf by the labour of his hands, and though his talents, had

they been properly cultivated, might have qualified him for acling a dif-

tinguifhed part on the theatre of life, be purfued " the noifelels tenor

of his way," fufficiently contented if he could gratify the wants of nature,

and procure a daily iubfillence for himfelf and family.

If his enjoyments were few, they I'eem to have been fully equivalent

to his wiflies. Though favoured by nature in a very fingular manner,
and thougli the powers of his mind raifed him far above his humble com-
panions, who earned their bread in the like manner, by the fweat of

their brow, ambitious thoughts never interrupted his repofe, nor did he

on his return from London, regret the lols of any of thofe delicacies

•which he had left behind him. Fully fatlsfied with his ruftic fare, he

deipifed the luxuries of the great, and while his chief pleafure was to

exercife his mind by calculation, he was rtill of opinion that a flice of

rufty bacon affiorded the moil delicious repafl. It is to fuch chara6ters

as Buxton that the poet Gray alludes, in his Elegy in a Country Ciiurch-

yard, where he fays,

Full many a gem of pureft ray fercne,

The dark, unfathom'd caves of ocean bear:

Full many a flower is born to blufh unfeen.

And wafte its fweetnefs on the defert air.

The following is an authentic letter written by a gentleman at War-
wick, refpedVmg this prodigy.

*' I fend you, agreeably to my promife, fome account of that furpriz-

iiirr calculator Jedediah Buxton, a poor day labourer, who could neither

read nor write, and yet, by the clearnefs of his head and amazing ftrength

of memory, was able to work the moft intricate quellions in arithmetic,

and to folre the moil difficult problems. When I law him, which is now
upwards of twenty years ago, he worked in the gardens of the late duke

of Kingfton, at Thorefby, in Nottinghamfliire ; and I believe it was

principally owing to that nobleman's gardener (a man well verfed in fi-

gures) that Jedediah's aftonifhing powers in calculation were firft tried.

He had been frequently told by his fellow labourers of this faculty, and

they defired the gardener to fet him a queftion, in order to try whether

their report of him was true, which at laft he did. The product of the

quellion propofed confifted of thirty-fix figures, and when he had finilh-

ed it, Jedediah allied the gardener at which end lie fhouid begin. Being

toM, he was all<ed to call the figures over the contrary way, which he

did without the leail hefitation. He was then deiired to multiply the

thirty-fix figures by the fame thirty-fix, wliich he performed perfectly

correcl. The gardener afterwards deiired he would inform him, how
many iquare yards Europe contained, wliich he alfo performed with

great exaclneik; and at another time the old man undertook to calculate

the fquare hair- breadths in the pariih of Balbour, in Deibyfliire, at the

requeil of a geptieman in that neighbourhood, which he executed to the

eniire latisfaciion of his eiiiployer.

" Sometimes he would omit the cyphers in his calculations, which con-

fequently deranged the other figures, and put iiim, wrong. He would
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then feem much difpleafed with himfelf, but putting the fore finger of

his ricrht hand into the left, in a little time he would fet himfelf right, in

fliort, his mind was as capacious as the ocean, for he would multiply a-

ny number of figures either by the whole or any part of them, and at diffe-

rent times, and (lore up the various produtlits in his memory, fo as to

give you the anfwers, though it were feveral months after. Nay, he

would work at feveral quettions at the fame time, that is, firft begin one,

and work it half through, then another, and fo on, working in this man-

ner fix or eight queftions, and would, either as foon as hnilhed or feve-

ral months after, tell the refult.

*' This extraordinary phenomenon was born at Elmeton, in Derby-

{hire, and when this account was taken, viz. 14th January, 1764, at 38'

43" after three, i\ M. he was, by his own calculation, fifty-fix years, ten

months, one week, two days, nine hours, fifty three minutes, and forty

three feconds old. He calculated his age hkewife in days, in hours,, in

minutes, and in feconds. When any perfon alked him to calculate a quef-

tion, he would fit down, take off his old brown hat, and reding upon

his ftick, which was generally a very crooked one, he would fet to

work. He muftly wore on his head eitlier a linen or a woollen cap,

with a handkerchief thrown carelefsly round his neck, and lived to a-

bout feventy years of age.

ANECDOTES.
N honeft tar hired a horfe to carry him a few miles, hut before he
had gone many yards, he found he poflTefTed the ufual excellenciss

of the unfortunate four-fooled hirelings of the road, fuch as blindnefs,

lamenefs, ftumbling, &c. &c.—The failor, however (having been un-
fliipped twice with very little ceremony in the length of half a mile, by
the creature's falling on its knees) hit upon a very vvhimfical mode of cu-

ring the impediment, which was by tying a large Itone to the tail, and in

that ftate rode it feveral miles, fwearing, " ihivcr his timbers, but it

was the only thing to prevent the (hip's going too much a head."

DOCTOR BAP..TON being in company with Doaor Nafh, who
had juft printed two heavy folios, containing the antiquities of Worcefter-

fhire, the warden humoroully obferved to the Do6tor, that his publicA-

tion was deficient in feveral refpe(Sts. Dr. Naih, as was but natural, en-

deavoured to defend his volumes in the bell manner he was able. '^ Pray
Do6tor, are you not ajuftice of peace?" *^

1 am," replied the Doi5lor.

" Then," fays Barton, " I advile you to fend your work to the Houfe
of Corredlion."

A LONDON rider, being at E?ceter, left his dog in the flable by his

horfe. The yard dog took offence at him, and beat him ; upon which
the former dog fet out for London, and brought down another dog of his

ac<iuaintance, to revenge his caufe. A fuci.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAI/ASYLUM^

IMPARTIAL REVIEW
0^ jtmerican S^uS&catlan'J,

The Office and Authority of a JUSTICE of the
PEACE, and o/" S h e r i f f s , Coroners, ^c.
AccordAug to the Latos of the State of Nortb-C a~

ROLiNA. By Francois-Xa viER Martin, Efquire,

Attorney at Law. Nevvbern.

*"

j
^ H E autlior of this work has, in our opinion, rendered an eflen-

-* tial iervice, not only to the niagiftrates of North-Carolina, but
to the citizens at large, in prefenting them with a valuable digeft of

the beft Englifli writers on the fubject of which he treats, judicioufly

accommodated to the laws of that Itate. A-work fo well calculated

to inform the inexperienced magiftrate of his duty, andconfequently
toenfurea more falutary adminillration ofjuftice, will doubtlefs expe-
rience a degree of public patronage proportioned to its merits. The
importance of the office of a Jullice of the Peace, and the neceffity

of his underPcanding Ihe' duties of his'ftation, are well deicribed by
Mr. Martin, in his preface, which we ihall take tlie liberty to tran-

fcribe.

If the intereil which every individual has in the good execution of an office, is

the criterion of its importance and the refpedability of its holder, Juftices of the,

Peace may be juftly ranked among the principal officers of a Republic
The Legiflator, by dictating falutary laws, and the Soldier, by repelling the attacks

of neighbouring foes, and commanding the refpedl of dillant nations, wiil, no doubt,

highly contribute to the profperity of the Commonwealth : yet, svery citizen will'

not immediately feel the benefits of their exertions ; neither would their contrary

condudl effentially mar the iituation of each of them.
But, there is not a man that dwells in the land, nor a traveller that fojourns an

hour in it, who does not experience the advantages of the good adminlftration of

juftice, faithful execution of the laws, and prefervation of internal quiet. It is for

the enjoyment of thefe that each citizen has reduced his natural, to a political, liberty.

Of thefe, Juftices of the Peace are difpcnfa tors, guardians, and prefervaccrs.

Important are thefe trufts. They involve duties of equal magnitude. Let the

moft confident tremble at the fad, but juft idea, that a pcrfei5i; difcharge of thefe

would require qualities, which man is not given to poffefs. But allowance being
made for human frailties, a purity of heart, and coolncfi of temper will be fuffici-

cnt, if ignoyance and indolence be guarded againft. .

It is a fatft much to be lamented, but; not to he controverted, that many Magiftrates
who would fhudder at the idea of deliberate wrong, often injure their neighbours
through icjnorance. Yet they need not refort to a Theologian, to be informed, that
when an illiterate man accepts the office of, a Juftice, without endeavouring through
all attainable mtans to ftiake off his priftine ignorance, the errors his want of know-
ledge leads him into, are equally criminal as wilful tranTgreffions of the law.

'

Under thefe impreffioiis, the compiler of the following work has been led to be-
lieve, that his fei!ow-citizciis .wou.'il receive very favourably every attempt to hold
out, to the uninlV.rmccl jiilUccs and other Officers of the Peace, a due todirec'i them
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througli the mztc of intricacies Into which the laws of this ftate have heen thrown by
the political viciffitutles that fprang iioin the two revolutions, which the prefenc

generation has witneffed.

In thefe Ihcets, he has endeavoured to digeft, under alphabetical heads, the duty

and authority of a Juftice of the Peace, &c. compiled from the Common Law and
Statutes of England, the aits of theLegiflature of this State, and Burns's, Nelfon's

Dalton's, Parker's, and Davis's Juftices, and the authorities quoted in thofe books.

The laft gentleman's performance, being the mod analogous to t'le pradice of this

country, has been clofely attended to ; and the prefent work fliouid not have been fub-

ftitutcd to a lecond edition of it, had not the many alterations it required precluded

the idea of introducing it under Mr. Davis's name.

^ SERMON delivered in Hopewell New-Jersey, on Thankf'
giving Dijy, November ibth. 17S9. ^/Oliver Hart, a. m.

Exemplary piety and warm patriotifm run through the whole of
this Sermon. It is introduced with the following obfcrvations.

Every one that believes there is a God, who governs the world and ruperintend*

the concerns of men,muftbe fenfible, we are laid under the greateit obligations to

him, as that Almighty Being, in whofe hands our breath is and from whom all our
bleffings flow. There are times and feafons, however, which more immediately call

us to the public exercifesof adoration, praife, and thankfgiving. Such are our flated.

days of worfliip : and fuch is the prefent day ; being fet apart by our worthy rulers

tor that purpofe.

The reverend authoi*, in enumerating the " great and marvellous

things which God hath wrought" for the people of the united Hates,

dwells more particularly on the difcoveryand fettlement of our coun-

try, on our happy emancipation from the oppreffion ofa foregn pow-
er, and the completion of this great revolution, by the eftablifhraent

of the prefent form of national government—topics well fuited to

the occaiion of a public thankfgiving to the difpenfer of every pub-
lic, as well as private bleffing. Of the propriety of adverting to

things of a fecular nature, on fuch public occafions, our author jullly

obferves.

Let none think I have forgot my office and deviated from my line of duty, by
dwelling fo much upon things of a fecular nature : They are blelhngs from heavea

and call aloud for thaukfulnefs ; to ftimulate you thereto is my motive. Unthank-
fulnefs in the enjoyment of fuch favours, is bafe ingratitude. It is highly difpleaf-

ing to the great donor of all good, and hath a tendency to bring down judgments
upon our land.

He next endeavours to iniprefs his audience with a due fenfe of the

fpiritual bleflings they enjoy, in having *• the glorious gofpel preach-

ed in its purity ;" and pofleffing perfect liberty of confcience.

By dcmolilhing this grand bulwark of religion, (the natural and inalienable right

of all men) thoufands have been baptized in blood. It has been the fole caufe of all

thofe horrid perfecutions, which have fo much difgraced chriflianity and fet the v^orid

on fire Through mercy, the happy revolution has freed America from all religious

tcfts and eftablilhmeuts. None may fay unto us, Lo here, or lo there, yowjhall worfhip.

Neither may they tax us for the fupport of this, that, cr the other religious fociety,

without our confent.—Arbitrary ufurpations thofe ! which cannot fail of leaving

an indelible blot on the efcutcheons of the gbilty. We may now read our bibles our-

selves, and worfhip our God according to the light confcience thence derives, without

molellation. Surely according to tbi/ time it Jball befuid of America and her Children,

IVhat hatb Gtd ivrought f

Oaobcr, ij^i. K k
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Having mentioned our plenteous harvefts, and the fingular exam*
pie wiiich our country exhibits, of never having experienced a real

want of the necellaries of life, he makes the following reflexions,

which merit the ferious attention of thofe , who, in the enjo) aunt of
this bleiling, are too apt to forget the fource from which it is de-

rived.
I hope none who hear me are fo loft to a fenfe of divine providence, as to bura

jncenfc to their own net, and facrificc to their own drag, by faying,—" I thank my-
leif for the pltiitiful prodiiciions of n'.y fields. My own induftry, prudence and
care have procured me my lubfirieiice." With equal propriety might they thank
themfelvesfor their exiftence. Perfons of this cafl would do well to confider, whence
they derive their wildom, ftrength, and difpofition to attend to bufmcfs. Sliould the

Almiglity rcflrain the bottles of heaven fron.i,pouring out their bleflings on the earth,

can they conimand the clouds to fend rain ? Or fhould he fend blafting or mildew,
can they prevent their deflrucftive influences ? What hinders but that God might
now, as heretofore, raife an army of locuftsor caterpillers, which would deflroy all

btfare them ? We have fcen what an infij^nificant infeit can do in our wheat. A like

enemy, with a fimilar commillion, might have deprived us of all manner of fuHenance.

I conclude, therefore, that the plenty >tg enjoy, both as to food and raiment, cometh
down from the Father of mercies ; and that we have reafon to fay in this cafe alfo,-

IVhai halh God ivrought !

Mr. H. concludeswith a faitable application, in which heearneftly

endeavonrs to inculcate the practice of thofe great, moral, religious,

aid focial duties, which form thebafisof public and private happinefs,

and lead to the manfionsof eternal blifs.

A SYSTEM OF S U E. G E R Y, Exlraned from the IVorkj cf
Benjami.m Bell, of Edinburgh. i?j N I C HO L A S B. W A T ER S,

.M. D. Fellow of the College of i'hyjidans of Philadelphia, and one of
the Phy,fclans ana Surgeons to the lhuadelj.-hia D'tfpenfary.—llh/jirated

ivith Notes and Coiu'EEPL.-irEb.—One Vol. Svo.—Philad Two
dollars and a half.

7^/TR. Bell's fyftem of furge'-y, from tlie dliTufe manner in which it

J ^-i. is both written and printed, is fo expenfive and unv^aeldy, that
this ibrldgement, whick contains, in fubftance, every practical obfer-

Vidiion that is to be found in the original work, merits the attention of
thofe who wilh to avoid an unneceliary expcnce of money or of time.
" Thofe who cannot rtadily conceive, fays Dr. Vv'aters, in his pre-
face, that the elleuttal parts cf a performance offeven volumes can
be ccmprlfed in a lingle one of the fame lize, will pleafe to confider,

that this one volume, from the manner in which it is printed, con-
tains at leail as much as any two of the original ; and that the ano-
tomical defcriptions, defcriptions of operations and practices, which
are, at prefent, ffldom, if ever emplojed, theoretical difcnflions, and
repetitions, which, taken together, occupy no fmall part in the work
of Mr. Bell, are entirely omitted."
Some articles have been Ipun out to fuch an extravagant length by

Mr. Bell, that there was ample room for Dr. Waters to difplay a
talent for condendng, which he appears to liave exercifed veryfuccefl-
fully. Cf this the article of bb'J-litting, which occupies one hundred
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pa<rcs in the fyftem of Mr. Bell, and no more than y/.v/cv;; in that of

Dr. Waters, affords a ftriking inftance.

We are informed, in the preface, that the late Dr. Jo.ies, wbofe c-

minence as afurgeon is well known, pernfed this work in manufcript,

and added fome ufeful notes, the refult of his long experience. Dr.

Waters has alfo added many valuable notes, chiefly extrafted from

authors of merit, whofe works are not very generally known in the

united ftates ; many of his notes, however, are given upon the autho-

rity and experience of fundry phyficians and furgeons of eminence

in this city. The addition of thefe is a confiderable advantage which

this fyftem enjoys over the original work.

This volume contains twelve plates, reprefenting the various inftru^

ments ufedin furgery.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

(Co?icludecI from page 1 9 2.)

S I R,

PASS RJ G fome other ftriftures of the reviewer, which appear to

nie not juft, I proceed to his cenfure of my ftile. The language

of my Effiys, fays the revieuer, '' is, in many parts of the work, vul-

gar and uncouth ; in others, it is obfolere ; in fome it is «eiu ; and, in

a variety of inllances, barbaroufly incorreB." That my language is, ia

fome places, vulgar and unc(juth, I fhall not deny ; but 1 beHeve, it is

never fo, except when the nature, fubjecSt, and defign of the elCiy re-

quired it to be fo. At leall 1 have never heard that readers in general

have found fault with it on that account. As to the charge oi barbarous

incorreHnefs, I am not difpoied to admit it, without limitation, I will

however concede that a few inaccuracies el'caped my notice, and I am
much obliged to tiie revsewer for pointing th.em out. In the order the re-

viewer has noticed examples of what he calls inaccuracies, the firft, eigh-

teenth, thirtieth, thirty-lixth, thirty-ninth, and forty-lecond and tliiid

examples, are acknowledged to be incorre(5l : they a:e therefore to be

carried to the account of negligence or overfight. And who is free from

all liability to errors? In tlie tb.ird example, undijguifed is put for uiidif-

guiftng, wliethcr by my nii'lake or not, I atn not certain.

The fourth and fifth, together with the eighth and ninth, are not my
ow« milUkes, (if they are miftakes). They occur in letters written ta

me, which I chofe Oiould appear in their original language.

The tweuiieth and twenty-ieventh are both errors of the prefs, as

the manii;'cript will lliow.

In the iecond eKample, kappified may be a mnu word to the reviewerj^

but it is an old word to me; and being well coined, and current'in the*

partof ihe country where I live, I cannot content to call ic an inaccu-

racy. The tixth inllance i<; my ufe of the word eondufl, without its

objec"! or accufative cafe. " it is a ihame," fays the reviewer, *' for

tiie autlior of a Grammar not to know the difference betwee-i a tranli-

tive and intranfitiye verb." True; but when the rcvit.-'Uiirr Ihall nvis'VJr
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his remarks, after a few years of experience, I am perfiiaded he will

be afhamed of this and fome others. To make a fuppofition, the moft

i-mprobable, and which few or none will believe, and found a triumph

on that fuppofition, mult afford a very pitiiul fatisfaftion to a critic. I

flatter myfelf that I have a competent knowledge of the diftindlion he

mentions—/ even doubt his ability to infiru£l me. Condu6i is ufually a

tranlitive verb, but like a61, and moft other tranfitive verbs, it may be

iifed iniranfitively, and often is. It is often faid, a man acis like a fool;

or he conducts like a fool ; himfelf might well follow thefe verbs ; but I

maintain that when the a^ affirmed terminates on ihe agent; that is,

when the agent and ohjeSi are the fame perfon, the neutral or intranfilhs

form, is much the mojt correal. The ohjcftive cafe is wholly ujelefs, to

lay the leall. The French always ufe the accufative, and call the verb,

y.\ tins form, a reciprocal verb. Our idiom does not require it. The
pronoun is always omitted after a^, and in New-England, after conduct.

The reviewer fays, this expreflion, in his feventh quotation, *' his

JlanJing in life," is vulgar^ uncouth, and incnrre£l. It is to be wilhed,

the reviewer would " deliver his opinions with a lefs didlatorial air;''

and affign his reafons, as I have been bred in a country where mere opi-

nion does not always pafs for faci.

The tenth example does not appear to me to be incorre^l ; but with

refpeCl to this phrafe, to ijenture an opinion, and many others which are

arranged under the head of inaccuracies, the reviewer has not ventured

to give his opinion.

The twelfth inftance, " then is the time," is cenfiired for the ufe of

the adverb then inftead of that. By this criticifm, and feveral others, the

real character of the reviewer is exhibited in a ftriking view. He muft

be fome perfon who has lately left a grammar fchool, vvho has learnt to

fpeak hy fquare and compafs, vvho iuppofes the language to be made by
gratnmar rule:, and not thofe rules by fettled practice, and thus believes

every expreifion for which he has no grammar rule, is not good Englifh.

1 am not furprifed to find him thus fettered by arbitary rii'.es. Our Col-

leges are in the fame fituation, and fo are inoft of the public feminaries

in Great Britain. 1 was in the fame lituation myfelf, while my enqui-

ries refpe<rting language were confined to dictionaries and graiemars.

I iiaally deierted them, and attempted to examin the authorities on which

Joimfon, Lowth, and other compilers have built their opinions. The refult

was, thnt i found inconteitible evidence to overthrow one half of the

rales ui tile EnpUlh grammars now in ufe ; and a multitude of phrafes of

good Engii'h, for which thele grammars gi'/e us no rulet at alt. The
phrafes, then is the ti?ne, now is the ti?/^e, come within the laft men-

tioned defcri-Jtion. Tiiey are as coi re^'t pliraies as any in the Unguage.

To iatisfy a little pedantic critic of the propriety of them, the phrales

nii'^ht be altered thus, ihi^ time is now, or nvas then; for noiu and then

are ir. ferSe mere abreviations of the prefent time or paj} time. But to

a man wiio is not fettered by rules, in cafes where rules are imperfect,

or arbitrary, the phra'es appear vindic-^ble on the ground of jettlcd, ge-

neral, im^e^norial praflice, tlie on!y ground on Vvhich all grammars miilt:

it. i'.l, II -liey nave any Ihpport but private opinion.

Tiie Icvenceenth example quoted, I dillikei I wifli the phrafe had

been djitcrent.
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• The nineteenth, tweniy-fecond, twenty-third, twenty-fifth, twenty-

fLXth, twenry-eighth, thirty-fif"th, thirty-feventh, thirty-eighth, fortieth,

and forty-firlt examples appear to me fufficiently correc!:^: btkI intelligible.

They exprefs my meaning in a manner that I am not alhamed of. Some
of them are certainly good Englilh—" to beat a challenge," is no inele-

gant metaphor, and every common foldier undeiftands its propriety.

Several of the phrafes, numbered by the reviewer among the inaccu-

racies, are technical, and found in law-writers of the firll eminence.
*' To coyripel an agreement among juen,'' is one of theie.

** The legal and proper mode oi^ compell'mg a Jala by the fheriff, ivhere

he makes delay, or refufes, is by writ of venditioni exponas."—Cow-
per's Reports. 406. L. Mansfield.

•* It is his duty to ifTue out procefs againft the feveral defendants, in

order to compel an appearance.'' Attorney's Prac. in K. Bench. 51,

" If an action had been brought by the defendant to cotnpei the delivery

of the reft of the tobacco
—

" i Durn. and Eaft. 226.

If the phrafe is wrong and inaccurate, I hope the reviewer will no
longer difpute with ?>ie, but point his attacks at my authorities.

The following exprefiion is cenfnred for the ui'e of the word inhere^

as referring to auShn— '^ In mult i\ates, lands are fold at auilion, 'where

they are facriiiced," The reviewer's head is U) full of his diftincftions

between parti of fpeech, that he is at war with the poor adverb ^inhere,

becanfe it does not refer to the Tiame ofa place. Let him then compare
that fentence of mine with the following:

" No ^aM^r//)! whatever has been mentioned, nor caje cited, nuhere it

has been held that a penal adion is a criminal cafe." Cowp. Rep. 392.
L. Mansfield.

" There is a material diftinftion between this and the inftances al-

luded to at the bar, ixihers the plaintitF is allowed to wave the trefpafs."

Cowp. Rep. 419.
" In an adion ofnioafle, where— " 1 Durnford's Rep. 6^.
*' The fame doclirine holds in quare impedit, n^here damages are given

by ftatuie." P. 70.

What will the reviewer fay to thefe palTages ? Are the words cafe,

infiances, aSlion, names of places! What a pity that Lord Mansfield and
the R.eporters never ftudied grammar! But luckily I have an authoritv
more directly in point, for it mentions z fa'e at audion, and the word
nuhere is ufed by Lord Mansfield as referring to it.

*' We all re;-nember the fale of a gentleman's wines, ivhere vaft
quantities were fent in, belonging to other perfons." Cowper, rpy.— *' At a value wiiich fiiall be apprifed,'" is cenfnred as inconecL But
value ?ix\d price dit wox, as the rev'iewer fuppoi'es, the iame thiu<T. Jn
ftric^, liteial, and c<;ramerciul conlb uction, the /^r/V^ of giiod? is ol'ten

above or below their real 'value. I am nor fatified th;.t to apprife the
'value of a thing is incorreiht, thongli to apprife the price di an article

would be nonienfe. At any rate, the btil praciicc faticlioos the phrafe
1 have ufed.

" According to the appraifed value," is an expreffion uied m xitkin's
Reports, p. 454, and I conceive ic to be correcSt.—"To find relief againfl tjie oppreffjr," is nuasbered by the reviewer
as another inaccuracy; aud ferves to Ihovv That he is a man whofe reading
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has not been extenfive. The phrafe is one of the nioft frcqupnt In the
language, efpecially in proceedings in equity and in the chancery reports.

*' Tnis court will conftrue it a dnreis and relieve againft a conveyancCy

executed under fuch circumftances," Atkin's Reports, i. 477.
" The court of chancery would, have relieved him againji the defen-

dant:* Doug. Rep, 89.
" Ejlates liable for debt," is alfo numbered among the inftances of

barbarous int^rednefs. It is iurprifing that any man of twenty-five years
old could have overlooked this plirafe both in books and praftice.
" In this cafe the hulband fhall have all the value of his wife's eftate,

and yet in law, not be liable for her debts."" Godolph. Orph. Leg. 198.— " Liable tor the due payment of a note." Cowp. 460.
" I am by exprels (tipulation liable only for 20/." Henry Black.

Rep. 300. Lord Mansfield.

"The whole queftion is who fliall he liable for cofts." Same. A-
Ihurft Juftice.

I can produce a thoufand inftances of t;ie fame phrafe, if necefTary.

It is technical, and like moll I'uch phrafes, is ufed for the fake of brevity

and precilion. The following fentence will prove this:

*' Hague was liable to De Silvayor the amount of the notes—De Silva

was liable to W\)^for the amount o^ his third fliare." Cowp. 471.
We ufe anfwera-^le in the faine manner

—

** She Qiall be anfwerableybr fuch maintenance." i Durn. 8.

The thirry iiift example, n)entioned by the reviewer, is not an in-

ftance of incorre6tnels; though from, in that inftance, would have been

more perfpicuous. Of s-XmS from may either of them be ui'ed after pur-

xhafe, whether a noun or a verb.
*' The defendant, Fenton, purchafed a quantity of linen of the plain-

tiff", Truman. Cowp. 54^].

" In purchafing i"o large a quantity of linen of him." P. 545.
In the ftate where I live, ojf and from are both ufed, and luch lan-

guage is not '^ diigraceful.''

The reviewer ridicules the following ufe of the word cover ; " Mr.
Pf-Tin's grant co'vered lands."—He is welcome to all tlie l"ati>fa(5tion and
honour he can dei ive from his own derifion ; bur his ridicule will neither

prove the exprellion inaccurate, nor diicountenance the ufe of it. Mer-
chants will Hill continue to uy, " A fliip and cargo are co'vered by a po-

licy of infur.ince ;" and lawyers will indulge themi'elves in laying, that

*' Grants and patents cover certp.in traSIs of land." '' To cover the whole
of their interell by a fre(h itfurance." i Durn. 507.
" The only doubt he had, was, as to the clearing of the (hip, and

haviag arms on board, and that part of the bill he tnought afterwards

niiglit be covered \\\x\-\ the p'-a.'' i Atkin's Rep. 64.

'i'he thirty-tliird example is peculiarly olfeniive to the reviewer.
^' To be quieted \x\ their poU'eilions ;" '' a law to quiet thole who were
actual I'ettiers"— are blunders {o /hocking" lays the reviewer, " as to

be unparaileled even among the inaccuracies of Mr. Webller.'' But when
the reviewer has read more, and acquired more moderation of temper,

he will be arliamed of his airertion. This uie i.A qtiiet is not only correct,

but exceedingly common, i.'c\^ a man^ v.ho has not heard it in coaverla-
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lion, nor feen it in books of authority, is certainly a man of little reading,

and very limited acquaintance with the world.

*' The plaintitF, in his replication, let forth the flatute of 5 George

1. Ch. 6. Seft. I. fur quieting and eftablilhing corporations." Cowp.

Rep. 393. note.

*' There is no flatute or fixed rule of limitation, as to the length of

time which fliould luiiice to quiet the pojfejfmis of thefe offices." i Bur-

row's Rep. 434.
'* A bill was brought in this court to quiet the plaintiiT, in a right of

fifliery in the river Oufe." i Atkin's Rep. 330. Ed. 1781.
<<— And an injunc^lion here would not quiet the pofTeffion."—P. 331.
** The plaintiff brought a bill to be quieted in the pofTeffion of it."

—

2 Atkin's Rep. 499.
A thouiand examples of the fame phraies might be produced, but with

thefe I Ihall leave the reviewer to his own refiedtions, on my ** fhocking

blunders."

The thirty-fourth example, *' large grants of land were cawed out to

individuals," the reviewer Ineeringly denominates ** an elegant mc-taphor

truly and well applied." Yes, lir, to be ferious, it is both elegant and

n^Je\l applied.

" The fee fimple or inheritance of lands and tenements is generally

veiled and reiides in fome perlbn or other ; though divers inferior eflates

may be carved out of it." 2 Black. Com. Ch. 7.

Without multiplying authorities, I liia!! only notice the reviewer's re-

marks on the fifteenth example, " a man fhallwo? take 3a/(ix per cent." " If

this be either corrector inrelligible," fays the reviewer molt dogmatical-

ly, *' there is no poffibility of being incorreft or unintelligible. A haily

peremptory c'ecilion this, and favoring inucli oi' the young man.
Can it be news to the reviewer, that /our fifths of the Englifh nation

and their deicendants in the United States, invariably ui'e this mode of

expreffion ? This is the fadt, and moft certainly they underftand it. But
the faft is, neither the reviewer nor the inllruftors of youth generally un-

derlland the word but in its true primitive fignificatiun. Not one of the

compilers of diftionarles and grammars underftand its derivative meanins;
the rev. JVIr. Home Took was the firll man that ever explained it ; but his

explanation is juft beyond all controverfy, and To is his general theory of
particles. Of this i have found demonftrative evidence in the writings of
the iburteenik century ; though our Univerlities and Colleges either do
not know or totally neglect tlie very valuable difcoveries unfolded in his
*' Diverlions of Puriey.''

But has two (igniHcitions, more, ov further, and except; being nfed for

two Saxon word.', lots and beut. The lalt is the word in quelb'on, and
fignifies except. Any other fenfe annexed to the word by the modern?, is

a corruption. The true fenfe of it appears in thefe phraies

;

"—Where none will fweat but for promotion." Shakefpear.
" There was «o other evidence, ^w/" letters."— i Durn. iSi.

And in the common phraiies, *' tliere is nothing, but confufiun," ^' there
is not a man preient hut the Ipeaker." Here tue Saxon lut anfwers ex-
adlly to the Latin except. Leave out the negative, and yov. convert the
ph.afes into nonfenle. *' Where one will fweat, but tor promotion."
•* There is a man preient, Im^ (except) the fpeaker.'' " There isi«.'
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confuiion," that is, '^ there is except confufiun." It is jtift fo with the
phrafe in queftion. *' A man (hall not take, ^a/ (except) fix per cent.''

That is, •' except, take away, fix per cent, and tit fliall take nothing."
But let it read thus, " A man fhall take, but (except) (ix per cent," and
the meaning of the pafl'ige is totally changed. Such is tlie effect of aa
ignorance of our Saxon etymologies ! The vulgar preferve the lanouage
parBy in many inftances, where the learned have corrupted it.

I will clofe this defence with a few general remarks.

The reviewer triumphs in an opportunity of making 'verbal criticifms

on my writings becaufe I have " pretended, to an uncommoa kntawleda-©

®f our language, and have cenfured the ftile of others with unmerited
Severity." He charges me with arrogance and prefiimption in " attempt-
ing innovations, calculated to deitroy the purity of our language, and
to change it into a mere unintelligible jaigon." Thefe areharih accufa-

tions, and, unfupporied by proof, will not pafs for truth. The misfor-

tune is, I do not rely on didionaries ^xnd gra7}i>nars for rules of ipeaking
and writing ; I have gone back to the early writers, and tracing the lan-

guage down through ieveral centuries, have dilcovered evidence, which,
to my mind, is demonftration, that many of the qriticifins and rules of
Harris, Johnlbn, Louth, Harrii'on, Alh, and others are not well found-

ed; but are calculated to introduce and have actually introduced, fome
innovations which corrupt the purity of our language. My attempts artf

not to make innovations, but to dilcoantenance thole made by others aad^.

to bring back, the \zv\guzge xo'msformer purity. In attempting this, I

have labored to avoid the iniputation of imptjfing n;y own dogmas on
the public, by producing authorities of the uttn(;lt weight and. refpecta-

bility to fupporc my opinions. I have not, perhaps, in a fingle inftancey

committed ii)y opinions to the public without proof, at leaili endeavoured'

to offer proofs of all my noi;el opinions. Thel'e, for the moft parr, may
be found in the Dilfertations.

This I call a m'n/ortune ; for I have not yet feen a man who is willing

to go thro' the fame or a fimiiar procefs of enquiry ; and the conle-

quence is, the fingularity of fome of my opinions prevents their bemgfup-

ported by many good judges of thefubjeft in general. Had my opinions

fallen in with the current of modern auchoiities, it would have been

n)ore for my prefent intereft and reputation; but I reft fatisfied with

this refledtion, that I have publilhed the truth, and that probably further

inveiligation will Ibpport my opinions.

I however expeci: that my publications will be treated with very little

candor by a numeron? clafs of people in Pcnnfyivania, wiio have formed'

an opinion unfavourable to my character. The indilcretions of a young

man, afloat in the world under the impulfe of warm pallions, and witlv

QUt the afliftance of experience, among ftrangers, and expofed to popu"-'

lar obfervation, mull be numerous and vilibie ; and cannot fail to form,'

in the minds of men, prejudices, which nothing but a long future acquaint-

ance with the man, at a m.iturer period of his life, can eftciftually remove.

Afve and experience cool the paflions, and diipofe perfons to treat the frail-

ties of human nature with great allowances and much moderation. Should'

this be the cafe with the reviewer, he will probably feel the fame de-

gree of regret for fome of the remarks hs has made on my EHiiys, that

i do already for the indilcretions of my youth.

N. WEBSTER.
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U EM ARK S o« Mr. WEBSTER'S LETTER.

HAVI'NG fo far eviaced our impartiality as to publifli the preceding let-

ter, notvvithftanding the indecent manner in which fome parts of it are

Written, we fhall take the hberty to add a few remarks on the matter it con»

tains, and then bid a final adieu to the " Fugiti-u EJfays" of Mr. Webfter.

We are charged by Mr W. with having mifreprcfented his meaning, in fundry

parts of the Reviexu of his Effays, which was pubhihed in the Afylum, for OAober
and November, 1790.—I'his is a fenous charge ; and did we conceive it to be well-

founded, we fhould not4iefitate a moment to acknowledge the juftice of it, and to

apologize for fo glaring a deviation from our duty, as impartial reviewers. But, upon
a careful review of our former remarks, we find no caufe for fuch an apology ; on the

contrary, we can with confidence call upon thofe who have read Mr. W's Ellays and.

our review, to fay whether we have been deficient in candour or impartiality. As
for thofe inftances which Mr. W- mentions in his letter, we do not apprehend that

they will in any degree fiipport the charge of mifreprcfentation.

His objection to the ule of the bible, as a fchool-book, was founded upon the fup-

pofed principle that familiarity begets difrefpedt. In expofing the fallacy of tliis

ftrange opinicH, were we guilty of mifreprefentation ?

In defending the exiitence of certain fanciful lavi's of nature, refpecfling the marriage

of natural relations, Mr. W. has involved himfelf in the mofc ridiculous abfurdities.

He infills that we miftook his meaning in the cafe we mentioned as an objeiilion to his

opinion, and goes on to give us reafons why an uncle may marry his nhce. We hope
he will excufe us, if we here throw a new ftumbling-block in his way—Will not his

fuppofed law of nature, which tolerates the marriage of an uncle and niece, prohibit that

of an aunt and nepheiv, although the degree of confanguinity, in both cafes, is the

fame \

The illiberality of his affertion refpedling the comparative number of vagabone?s in

Baltimore alid N. England, we jullly reprobated. He complains, however, that our

cenfure was uncandid, inafmuch as he did not fpeak with certainty, but only faid he
was " inclined to, believe ;" yet he now fays, " 1 am per/uadeJ, from long and careful

obfervation, that the opinion is ivell-foundedy

In denying that " his rule wtis to form a general characSlcr of the people amonjf
whom he travelled from the fpecimens he met with in taverns," he makes a mole

pedantic difplay of his logical knowledge ; and yet, from a re-perufal of his uiifcel-

laneous remarks, we are Uill " inclined to believe' that fuch was his rule, and that

Jiis boafted /o^/iT deferted him, on more than one occafion,in the courfe of his tra-vcU.

In his effays, he advocates the reafonablenefs and propriety of compelling every man to

attend public worfhip, and to contribute to the fupport of the clergy. This, we con-

ceive, \*auld be excrciling a very dangerous and arbitrary power, not only over the

ferfons dtxid. purfes, but over the confciences of men, and could not fail to render r^-.

ligion, as wg^-as the civil authority, odious.

In his letteCt he tells us that he is not an advocate for the eftablilhment of any par-

ticular reBjfiouaidenomination ; but becaufe clergymen are a ufeful " order of men,"
he wouldihavc; a ;legal provifion made for theii fupport, without diftin*5i:ion. We
fhould like to fee his plan for ellablifhing religion in this way. Allowing " liberty of

confcience" to each individual, we are apprehenfive that, from the great variety Oj^-

religious tenets that prevail in various parts of the country, his eftabliflicd clergy mud,
neceffarily, be very numerous, and burthenfome to the public ; for it is not reafonable

to fuppofe, that he would exclude even Jemimah Wilkinfon from fliaring in a legal

'

provifioh for the clergy ofall denominations. It would afford US fome degree of confo-

lation to find that Mr. Webflcr's opinion refpedling religious eilablilhments once

coincided with ours, were we not mortified by the reflexion, that the experience he
acquired during his travcls,\s\\\z\\ he very triumphantly contrails with the limited obier-

vation of us poor untra-velUd reviewers, hat produced in his mind an entire revolution of

fentin-.ent on this fubjedl. He therefore tells us, that, from obferving the " compara-
tive manners of the people in \\MicJlates, ivho (the ftdtes) have generally attended or

generally negleciled public worfhip," ive-rs now convinced of the propriety of making
a legal provificn for the clergy, Hsre we would jull hint, but with very profound

Oaobsr, 1 79 1. LI
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fubmliiion to this all-fufficientyl/^^*; that he appears in this place to have forgot his

loy'ic. Was there no other caufe but the one afligned by him for the difference he men-
tions? If not, how comes it that the fociety of Quakers lead in general exemplary lives,

and are fuch orderly members of fociety as they are univerfaliy known to be ? They
have no eftablifacd clcrjry. But let lis, for a moment, fuppofc attendance or non-at-

tendance upon public worfhip,' to be theyi/f caufe of the difference he mentions ; will

it follow that a Ic^al provifiou for the clergy, and a law cotnf-Hing every man to at-

tend public worfiiip, would produce the defired reform ? We fear they would
EOt.

Mr. Webfcer, in his defence of the ftile of his efiays, difcovers an extraordinary

degree of obftinacy, if not of ignorance of the principles and genius of the Englifh

language. He admits that his language is, in fome places, " vulgar and uncouth,"

hut believes " it is never fo except when the nature, fubjeift and defign of the effay

required it to be fo."— An admirable apology, to be fure.for imlgarity and uucouthnefs /

The charsre of i«»^.'iY7/.'</s he is very unwilling to admit; yet he fo far alTumes an

ap;xarance of candour, as to acknowledge that fome of the examples quoted in our

review are incorredl. Thefe, however, are the mofl trifling of the errors which were

pointed out. Vhofe of greater magnitude he attempts to defend. Some are ajjirted

to be correct; others are faui to be juftified by the general praftiee in N. England;

a few are charged to the printer's account of errors, although no notice has been

taken of them in the errata ; and an hotl of laiv-auihorities are quoted in fupport

of the remainrler.

To trace him minutely, in this part of bis letter, might well fuit a grammatical pe-

dant, like himfelf, but would l)e a talk far beneath the pen of manly criticifm. .Suffice

it to obferve, generally, that his cjfertian caimot ba confidcred as authority fufficient to

give currency to phraies, which alnioll: every yiZ»5o/-Z'oy knows to be incorrecfi ; that

a peculiar pravilice in Conneifticut, or even in the whole of N. England, is not fufficient

to judify his uf'e of the word conduEi, &c. and that he difcovers fome originality of

thought, in having recourfe to the technical phrafeology of the law, as a model

of llile !

We would recommend to Mr. Webfter's attention another clafs of authors, whofe

v.'orks will furnifli liim with a valuable colledlion of rare phrafes, for his next volume,

fhouid he condefcend to " happily" the vi'orld by the publication of another ; we
mean the mcrtieal writers, particularly thofe who wrote before the middle of the

prefent century. As for grammar rules, unlefs they are of his own forming, it

v\-ould very much curb his genius to pay any attention to them. We hope, therefore,

he will continue to treat t!ie whole tribe of Engliih grammarians and lexicographers

with the contempt of a man who is confcious of his own fuperiority. But, above afi,

if he wifhes to pcrfed; lus ftile, upon the plan he has fo well begun, he muft fludicuCy

avoid even the moil diftunt attention to tlie writings of Swift, Bolingbroke, Addifon,

or aiiv of thofe Englifh authors whofe ilile is admired by us reviewers, and by fuch

other vulgar judges as know no better.

Mr. Wehfler, near tl-.e conc'.ullon of his letter, tells us, that the pafiions of youth

fiiBlide and grow cool at a more mature age. This dijcavery he mentions for the

purpofe of paying an iudiredl compliment to himfelf, on that contritionwhich he

iiov/ feels for the indifcretions of his youth ; and to fnow the probability of our hereaf-

ter esneriencing fimilar feelings, when v/e ihall review our remarks upon his clfays.

"Wliat his wuthful indifcretions may have been we know not ; nor is it, perhaps, of

much importance to us, or to the world, to be iiiformed ; but if we may judge of his

repentance from the obilinacy with which he labours to defend the errors and illiberal

remarks contained in his tffays, it cannot be very fmcere. With refpcdt to ourfelves,

we neither pretend nor wifli to be totally free from thofe pafiions which are incident

to humanity, and which may be employed to the nobleft as well as to the vilell; of

purpofes. f'be love of truth, however, was the only paffion that guided our pen,

when v^e were engaged in the review of Mr. Webfter's efiays ; and, although more

than twelve months have fmce elapfed, we have not yet experienced any of thofe

qualms of confcience to which Mr. Webfter alludes ; nor do we wifli to retradl a

lin^'le remark contained in that review.

* III tivo or three farts (1/ his letter, he fneerirgly attributes our revi:1V of his ejfays i»

feme you:)jj «<••//, and fams to think that it is a crinis t« Is young.
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THE

Columbian Parnaffiad.

FORTHE UNIVZRSAL ASYLUM.

T/je true poivers of Muftck ; An ODE.

With care the human bread to fcru-

tinize,

And ilefignate the paflions as they rife
;

Floating on life's tempeftuous tide,

Thofe paffions happily to guide

To virtue's port hence, Mufic ! feek

applaufe.

And boldly combat in true virtue's caufe.

Alas J too many of the tuneful throng
Lull their weak reafon with, unmeaning

fongf.

Be hufh'd, ye dull infipid tribe,

Who love, and love alone, defcribe,

In drains, to bad examples which incite.

Or footh, at belt, the heart with mean
delight.

See o'er the foft fpinet (he maiden bend,

Whilft thoughtlefs crowds the filly drains

commend ;

To love Ihe tunes her warbling
tongue,

Ijove, the fole fubjefl of herfong.
Madly inftrudled, thus too 1^'on her eyes

Are taught to languifh, and her bofom
rife.

To nobleft esds fiiice mufic mayconduce.
Why teach the fair its weaknefs, not its

ufe?

Since love too foon invades the

bread.

Ah ! rather be its force fupprelTed.

Than thus encreas'd To love inclin'd,

the heart.

Pupil of nature, needs no aid from art.

Be your bed efibrts, artifts ! tlun de-

fign'd.

By harmony to elevate the mind.

Eaint virtue in your fweeted drains;

Difplay the palm wh.ch honour
jialns;

And, '.viiilil to v.'orth ye teach each foul

to bend,

-With muJic's povrers domedic virtues

blend.

And let our youth, in martial drains, be
taught

To emulate their fires, who nobly fought

In freedom's caufe—Thus fliall your
art

To all fubdantial bllfs impart.

And bid our hearts revere each hero's

name.
Catching the patriot's fire from freedom's

flame

.

D. D.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Elegiac Lines, fucndto the Memory of ,9

Friend.

MI L Hfympiithy ! to whom my heart

has bow'd.

Denying prailes to the meanly proud,.

Teach me the palm of cyprefs to obtain,

And form the mournful elegiac drain.

The deep-ton'd bell proclaims the fo-

.lemn hour.

And the dark grave afierts ita awful pow-
er.

O'er the fad lawn the flow proceflion

moves
;

With double horror feem to nod the

groves.

Mute is the feather'd race, and to the

Ikies,

From herds and flocks, no cheerful accents

rife.

Mournful my verfe, and penfive is my
bread.

Since genius droop'd, by various cares

opprefs'd.

Ah ! be jud tribute paid to toil and
worth.

And heaven receive a foul, too good for

earth !

His mind by generous fentiments en-

dear'd.

Avarice difdain'd.but indudry rever'd.

Studious with bufincfs fj'mpathy to blend.

The mourner iuun<l in him a Heady Iriend.

By charity, bright ousprhiy; of tbc flcies,

Prais'd by the good, and honoured by the

v.-as.
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Oft was he known the orphan's heart to FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
cheer,

And wipe away the widow's trickling - REMORSE.
tear

;

*

The mind of age with fortitude to OCOURGE of my life! difcretion's

arm, > O foe ! retire;

And doubly teach his native fhores to Seek thy own hell, whofe monarch is

charm. thy fire !

To him another merit wasallow'd, There with congenial devils ever dwell.

By wit he cheer'd the meek, and aw'd -^^"'^ hotter by thy fury render hell.

the proud. Yet (lay ! though fierce and horrid be
Shunning the fop's vain laugh, the block- thy mien.

head's praife,"

Applaufe he courted by the nobleft

ways
;

Bade from each bofom gloomy cares de-

part,

Buffcorn'd to pierce the mild and feel-

ing heart !

Tho' in thy locks the fnake is heard and
feen.

Yet even thou fome comfort may 'ft im-
part.

And fliicld from deeper guilt my con-
fcious heart.

Erring too long in folly's devious courfe.

Converfe ! thy various charms the wife
^"^

'
^^'^ "''^ ^'^il the horrors of remorfe

She flievvs, that horror is on weaknefs
built.

And may protedl my foul from deeper
guilt.

Come then ; thy empire in my breaft

refume,

Not arm'd with terrors, but arrayed in

gloom !

Teach me repentance ; let her foothing

voice

Bid me, in humble confidence, rejoice

That he, who boafts the pure etherial

flame.

Hell Ihquld defpife, and heaven may dar»

to claim.

M.

FOR THE UNIVERSAI, ASYLUM.

False Glorv.

admit.

When true difcretion holds the reins of

wit.

He points the way to heav'n !—Like
him prcpar'd,

Let all expeiL a virtuous life's reward.
Glowing with vigour, and by hojJC

infpir'd.

From the thronged city fcaree had he re-

tir'd

;

Happy, O commerce ! in thy well-earn'd
prize,

Health on his cheek, and tranfport in

. his eyes,

"When death, whofe dart he vlew'd with
heart ferene,

Alas ! for ever doled the wordly fcene.

Go then, lov'd youth, and feek a happi-
er ill ore,

Thy fate untimely whilfl: thy friends de-
plore

;

And be it ovvn'd, thy worth as I rchearfe, EARTH-born, fhe fhines a meteor, and
Truth flicds its iuflre o'er the tender decoys

^^''^c. Our minds from real blifs to fancied joys.
Favour'.! alike by nature and by art. To night a femblance of bright day im-

Bright were the virtues of his head and '

parts,

'-«^art

;

Mifguides ourfootfteys, and deceives our
And, whilfl Ills eyes for human ills o'er-

"
hearts-

flow'd. Bids us to pant for pleafure's fancied
His gen'rous mind with aftive fpirit iroal •

gloWd. •
' 'But to the abyfs of woe conduits the foul.

To us perhaps (fuch is the will of

hea'v'n) ""
'•"

A year, month, day, or but an hour is " '
T^V^ Glory.

giv n. • MILD as the gentle rtidiance of
Let us then bend before the power fu- the fun,

prcme, Guided by her to heaven, our courfe we
Our gniccs his precepts, ansi his praifc run.

our theme. Each earthly duty by her light difcharg'd,

. C. The foul is comforted, the mii:d en-

CharleJ.cti, 1/91. larg'd
;
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WhIUl pantinjj hope obeys divine com- Wlaicl. may abate the ftorms that low'r
mauds, below,

And on eternity's bright threflicld ftands. And blilsinfure him after worldly woe»
Eliza.

FOR THE UNIVERSALASYLUM FORTHE UNIVERSALASYLUM.

TZf S E L F - B E T R A Y E R. EPIGRAMS.

TO hide why, Delia
! vainly feek j. rj^^^ q ^^^ reproved.

That love which glows on either

cheek ? " ''
I ''is ftrange that I remain a maid,

Damon is worthy of your vows, X " Tho' fifty fwains have homage
And Delia wifhes him herfpoufe. paid."

Although your tongue your thoughts " The reafon you have told," fays Fan-
conceals, ny.

Each look your fentiments reveals; " You hid ]m&.forty-nine too many.'*
"We hear your love in every figh.

And view a tell-tale in each eye. I[. On Hebe.

,

TO truth, ye bards ! henceforth your
lays attune,

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM. "^^^^ fay, that Hebe changes like the
m oon

;

r^ff Fo R c E D MARRIAGE. -^"d. whiKl the fair through various fol-
lies ranges,

ACCUSTOMED long, to flatter, Boldly affert, the moon like Hcbechan-
whine, and fawn, gcs.

The marriage-deed at length, I heard ur ,o . ^
was drawn

Un a -uam Man.

Gladly I fignd it.'v/hilft the fair one's <^Zl^^<i?^^ weaknefsmore than vice,

Yi %
^'"celalhion's wiles his mmd entice,

. Obeyed an unrelenting fire's command. ^^ZT/ ''°'-'
^^''Y'^' f^'^*'

That hand too I, enraptured, grafped in
^^ ^^"dering into fenfe at laft.

™'"^' ^ „ . r
^^- On a fcoldinz Wife.

Whllft the mild bleffing flowed fom lips wur-i.t
< &

J

divine.
WHEN Artamen his gentle helpmate

Her hand (a hufljand's grief muft I im- wedded

part!)
y^ith. childifh fear each thunder-guft he

Thus tiiiice I gain'd, but never once her dreaded

;

Icart !
iiutnowher tongue has fet his heart at

GRIPU3. eafe,

And the loud guft feems but a gentle
' —

—

brcGze.

FORT HE UNIVERSALASYLUM. V. The kind Compliance.

On Human Versatility. " FATE! place me where e'en en-^
vy's rage fhall fail

;

•(

PLEASURE I loved in youth ; my « Where haughtinefs no longer Ihall I

middle age prevail !" f
Led me in trade s deep mylleries to en- True to mv prayer, /"u^i'plac'd me in a I

ga;^e : _ j^ii. J
In age, the politician's meed I prize

Tell me ye powers ! when fliall frail man VI, Earthly peace.

^ ^^ ONE'boon from heaven, ah ! may I "^

. -^ humbly crave ! (

y.uen .
Peace! o'er my head thy gentle ban- t

FOR man true wifdom never was de- ners wave I •

fignd, I fpokc

—

Fc\7rc n-.ildly pointed to the
|

Happy, if he can boaft c prudent mind ;
grave, J
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POLITICAL REGISTER.
Report (ifiksfecrctary of ftaie, on the fubjecl of tin- cod and ixihale fifherks^

viade co7ijor77iabiy to an order of the houfe oj reprcfentathes of the united

ftatesy referring to hhn the reprefentation of the general court of the com-

monwealth of iVlaU'uchufeits on thofefubjeffs.—February, jft. l']()l,

1''H£ fecretary of ftatc, to whom was r«ferred, by the houfe of reprcfentatives, the

reprefentation from the general court of the commonwealth of Maffachufetts, on

thefubjeib of the cod and whale fiftieries, together with the feveral papers accompany-

iiig it, has had the fame under confideration, and thereupon makcb the following

—

R E P O R r.

The reprefentation fets forth, that, before the late war, about four thoufand feamer,

and twenty-four thoufand tons of ihipping, were iinnually employed, froni that ftate,

in the whale filhery, the produce whereof was about three hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds, lawful money, a year.

That, previous to the fame period, the cod fifliery of that ftate employed four thou-

fand men, and twenty-eight thoufand tons of Ihipping, and produced about two hun-

dred and fifty thoufand pounds a year.

That thcie branches of bufinefs, annihilated during the war, have been, in fome de-

cree, recovered fince ; but that they labour under many and heavy embarralTmeBts,

whioli, if not removed or leffcned, will render the fiflieries every year lefs cxtenfive

and important.

That thefe embarraffments are, heavy duties on their produce abroad, and boun-

ties on that of their competitors : and duties at home on feveral articles, particularly

ufed in the fifhcries.

And it afks that the duties be taken off—that bounties be given to the tifliermen,

and the national influence be ufcd abroad, for obtaining better markets for their pro-

duce.

The cod and whale filberies, carried on by different perfons, from dilTerent ports,

in different veffels, in dilierent feas, and feeking different markets, agree in one cirr

cumfiance, in being as unprofitable to the adventurer, as important to the public. A
fuccir.il view of their rife, progrefs, and prcfent ftate, with different nations, may ena-

ble us to note the circumftances which have attended their profperity, and their de.-

cline, to iud^e of the embarraffments, which are faid to opprcfs ours ; to fee whether

they depend on cur own will, and may, therefore, be remedied immediately by our-

felves, or, whether, depending on the will of others, they are without the reach of

remedy, from us, either diredlly or indiredliy.

Their hiilory being as unconneAed as their practice, they fliall be feparately conft-

dered.
^

Within twenty years after the fuppofed difcovery of Newfoundland, by tne Cahots,

we find that the abundance of fifli on its banks, had already drawn the attention of

the people of Europe. For, as esrly as 15 1 7 or 15 19, we are told of fifty fliips being

feen there at one time. The firfl adventurers in that fifnery, were the Bifcayans of

Spain, the Bafques and Bas-Eretons of France, all united anciently in language, and

11:11 in habits, and in extreme poverty. The lail circumftance enabled them long to

retain a confiderable ftare of the fifhery. In 1577, the French had one hundred and

fifty vcffcls there; the Spaniards had ftill enc hundred; and the Portuguele fifty 5

v.hen the E <rlifii had only fifteen. The Spaniards and Por:uguefr, fcem at length

to have retired filently, the French and Engiifli claiming the fifhery exdufively, as

an appurtenance to their adjacent colonics, and the profits being too fmall for nations

Aircharged with the precious metals proceeding from their mines.

Witirmit m?.ttria!s to trace the intermediate progrefs, we only know, that fo late

bs 174J, the Frencli employed there, five hunarcd and fixty-four f]iips,and twcnty-fe-

vtn thoufand five hundred feamen ; and took one million two hundred and forty-fix

thouiand kentals of fifl-., which was three times the extent to which England and her

colonies together carried this fifliery at tliat time.

The Englifh,in the beginning of the JTevcnteenth century, had employed, genera. )y,

a^uut one hundred and fiftv vc.ncli in the M(.:-,vfoundland filhery. Abeut 1670, w?
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find them reduced to eiglity, and one hundred, the inhabitants of New-England be-

ginning now to lupplant them. A little before this, the Britifh parliament, perceiv-

iii"- that their citizens were unable to fubfift on the fcanty profits which fufficed for

their poorer competitors, endeavoured to give them fome advantage by prohibiting

the importation of foreign fifh : and, at the clofc of tlie century, theyTormed fome re-

gulations for their giDvernmcnt and protedtion ; and remitted to them Ibme duties.

Afuccefbful war enabled them in 1713, to force from the French, a cefTion of the if-

land of Newfoundland- Under thefe encouragements, the Englifli and American lifh-

eries began to thrive. In 1731, we find the Englifh take two hundred thoafand ken-

tals of fifli, and the Americans two hundred and thirty thoufand, befides the refufe

fiih, Hot fit for European markets. I'hey continue to gain ground, and the French ta

lofe it, infomuch, that a!)out 1 755, they are faid to have been on a par : and, in 1768,
the French had only two hundred and fifty-nine vefiels, of twenty-four thoufand four

hundred and twenty tons, niiic thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two feamen, tak-

ing two hundred thoufand hentals, while Amefica, ah)nc, for fome three or four years

before that, and lo on to the commencement of the late war, employed fix hundred
and lixty-five v'efTels, of twenty-live thouhind fix humlred and fifty tons, and four thou-

fand four hundred and five ieanien, and took frj^rti three hundred and fifty thoufand.

to upwards of four hundred thoufand kcnt*!*, of fift, and England a ftill greater quan-
tity, five hundred and twe;ir.y-fix thoufand kentals, as is faid.

Spain had ff)rmerly relinquifhect her pretenfions to a participation in thefe fifherles,

at the clofe of the preceding war ; and, at the end of this, the adjacent continent anci

iflands being divided between the united flates, the Englifh and French, (for the lafb

retained two fmall iflands merely for this objed) the right of fifliing was appropriat-

ed to them alfo.

France, fenfible of the neceffity of balancing the power of England on the water,

and, therefore, of improving every relource for raifing feamen, and feeing that her
fifiiermcn could not niaintain their competition without fome public patronage, adopt-

ed the experiment of bounties on her own fifli, and duties on that of foreign nations,

brought into her markets. But notwithftanding this, her fiftieries dwindle, from a
change taken place, isiftnfibly, in the charailer of her navigation, which, froni being
the moft economical, is now become the moft exptnfive. In 1786, fhe is faid to have
employed but feven thoufand men in this iifticry. and to have taken four hundred and
twenty-fix thoufand kenta's : and in 1787, but fix thoufand me:i,and one hundred and
twenty-eight thoufand kentals. She feems not yet fenfible that the unthriftinefs of

her fiiheries proceeds from the want of economy, and not the v;ant of m.arkcts; and
that the encouragement of our fifbery abridges that of a rival nation, whofe power on
the ocean has long threatened the lofs of ail balance on that element.

The plan of the Englifli government, fince the peace, has been to prohibit all foreigri

fifli in their markets, and they liave given from eighteen to fifty pounds flerling, on
every fifhing veffel complying with certain conditions. This policy is faid to have
been fo far fuccefsful, as to have raifed the number of feamen employed in that bufi-

nefs in 1786, to fourteen thoufand, and the quantity of fifli taken, to feven hundred
and thirty-two thoufand kentals. The table No. I, hereto annexed, will prefent to

the eye, this hiflory more in detail.

The fiflicr'es of the united llates, annihilated during the war; their veflcls, utenfils,

andfiflicrmcn deftroycd; their markets in the Mediterranean a^d Britifli~..'\mericalfe>fl:;

their produce dutied in thofe of France; their competitors enabled by bounties to meet
and underfell them at the few markets remaining open ; without any public aid, and
indeed, paying aids to the public : fuch'were the hopelefs aufpices under which this

important bufinefs was to be refumed. Yet it was refumed, and, aided by the mere
force of natural advantages, they employed, during the years 1786,--7,--8,— 9, on an
average, five hundred and thirty-nine veiTcls, of nineteen thoufand one hundred and
eighty-five tons, three thoufand two hundred and eighty-fevcn feamen, and took two
hundred and fifty thoufand fix hundred and fifty kentals of fifli : (fee Number 2.) ard

an official paper (Number 3.) flicws that in the lalh of thofe years, our exportation

amounted to three hundred leventy-five thoufand and twenty kentals, aud thirty th u-

fand four hundred fixty-one barrels, dedut^.lion made of tiirce thoufand feven hundred

and one kantals, and fix thoufand three hundred and forty-tliree barrels of foreign

fifli received and re-exported. (See No. 4.) Still however, the calculations in No. 5.,

which accompany the repiefentation, fln;w, tf^at the profits of the fah.s in the ysars
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1787,— 8, were too fmall to afford a living to the fifhermen, and on thofe of 1789,
there was fuch a lofs as to withdraw thirty-three veffcls, of the town of Marhlehead
alone, from the further purfuit of this bufinefs : And the apprehcnfion is, that, with-
out fome public aid, tliole ilill remaining will continue to withdraw, and this whole
commerce be engroffed by a fingle nation.

This rapid view of the cod-filhery, enables us to difcern tmder what policy it has

flourifhed or declined in the hands of other nations, and to mark the fad, that it is

too poor a bufinefs to be left to itfelf, even with the nation the mofl: advantageoufly

lituated.

It will now be proper to count the advantages which aid, and the difadvantages

which oppofe us in this conteft.

Our advantages are—
I. The neighbourhood of the great fifheries, which permits our fifliermcn to bring

home their fifh to be falted by their wives and children.

a. The fliore fifheries, fo near at hand as to enable the vefTels to run into port in

a ftorm, and fo kffen the nfk, for which difiant nations muft pay infurance.

3. The winter fifheries, which, like houfhold manufaftures, employ portions of time
which would otherwife be ufclcfs.

4. The fmallnefs of the velTcls, which the fhortnefs of the voyage enables us to

employ, and which, confequently, require but a fmall capital.

5. The cheapnefs of our velfels, which do not coft above the half of the Baltic fir

velTels, computing price and duration.

6. Their excellence as fea-boats, which decreafes the rifk, and quickens the re-

turn.

7. The fuperiority of our mariners in fkill, aftivity, enterprize, fobriety and
order.

%. The cheapnefs of provifions.

9. The cheapnefs of cafks, which, of itfelf, is fald to be equal to an extra profit of

fifteen per cent.

Thefe advantages are of fuch force, that, while experience has proved that no other

nation can make a mercantile profit on the Newfoundland fifhery, nor can fupport it

without national aid, we can make a living profit, if vent for our fifh can be

procured.

Of the difadvantages oppofed to US, thofe which depend on ourfelves are

—

Tonnage and naval duties on the vefTels employed in the fifhery.

Impoll duties on fait, on tea, rum, fugar, melaffes, hooks, lines and leads, duck,

tordagre and cables, iron, hemp, and twine, ufed in the fifhery.

Coarfe woollens worn by the fifnermen ; and the poll-tax levied by the ftate on

their perfons. The ftatement. No, 6. Ihews the amount of thefe, exclufive of the

ftate tax, and drawback on the fifh exported, to be 5. X5 dollars per man, or 57. 75
dollars per veffel of fixty-five tons. When a bufinefs is fo nearly in equilibrio, that

one can hardly difcern whether the profit be fufficient to continue it, or not, fmaller

funis than thefe fuffice to turn the fcale againft it- To thefe difadvaatages, add in-

effetflual duties on the importation of foreign fifh. In juflification of thefe laft, it is

urged that the foreign fifh received, is in exchange for the produce of agriculture.

To which it may be anfwered, that the thing given is more merchantable than that

received in exchange, and that agriculture has too many markets to be allowed to

take away thofe of the fifheries. It will ret^, therefore, with the vvifdom of the le-

wiQature, to decide, whether prohibition fhould not be oppofed to prohibition, and

hio-h duty to high duty, on the fifh of other nations : whether any, and which, of the

naval and other duties, may be remitted, or an equivalent given to the fifliermen in

the form of a drawback or bounty ; and whether the lofs of markets abroad may not,

in feme degree, be compenfated by creating markets at home ; to which might con-

tribute the conftituting fifli a part of the military ration, in llations not too diftant

from navigation, a part of the necefTiry fea-flores of veffels, and the encouraging

])rivatc individuals to let the fifliermen fliare with the cultivator, in furnifhing the

fupplies of the table. A habit introduced from motives of patnotifm, would loon be

followed from motives of tafte : and who will undertake to fix limits to this demand,

if it can be once ex.ittd, with a nation which doubles, and will long continue to

double, at very fhort periods?
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Of the difadvantages which depend on others, are

—

I. The lofs of the Mediterranean markets. '

a. Exclufions from the markets of fome of our neighbours! '^

3. High duties in thofe of others, and

—

4. Bounties to tha individuals in competition with us.

The confideration of thefe will find its place more aptly, after a review of the con-

dition of our whale filhery Ihall have led us to the fame point. To this branch of

the fubjeft, therefore, we will now proceed.

The whale fifliery was firft brought into notice of the fouthern nations of Europe,

JH the fifteenth century, by the fame Bifcayans and Bafques, who led the way to thfe

fifliery of Newfoundland. They began it on their own coafls, but foon found that

the principal refidence of the whale was in the northern feas, into which, therefore,

they purfued him. In 1578, they employed twenty-five fliips in that bufinefs ; the

Dutch and Hamburghers took it up after this, and about the middle of the feven-

teenth century, the former employed about two hundred flxips, and the latter three

hundred and fifty.

The Enghfh endeavoured alfo to participate of It. In 1672*, they offered to their

own fiftiermen, a bounty of fix Ihiliings a ton, on the oil they Ihould bring home ;

and inftituted at different times, different exclufive companies, all of which failed of
fuccefs. They raifed their bouuty in I733t, to twenty fhiUings a ton on the ad-
tneafurement of the velTel. In 1740, to thirty fliillings, with a privilege to the fifher-

men againft being inipreffed. The Bafque-fifhery, fupported by poverty alone, had
maintained but a feeble exiftence, before competitors, aided by the bounties of their

nation, and was, in fine, annihilated by the war of 1745, at the clofe of which, the
Enghfh bounty was raifed to forty ihiUings. From this epoch, their whale fifliery

went on between the limits of twenty-eight and fixty-feven veffels, till the com-
mencement of the lad war.

The Dutch, in the mean time, had declined gradually to about one hundred and
thirty fhips, and have, fince that, fallen down to lefs than half that number : fo that

their fifliery, notwithflanding a bounty of thirty florins a man, as well as that of Ham-
burgh, is now nearly out of competition.

In 1 715, the Americans began their whale fifhery. They were led to it at firfl by
the whales which prefented themfelves on their coafls. They attacked them there in

fmall vefTels of forty tons. As the whale, being infefted, retired from the coafl, they
followed him farther and farther into the ocean, ftill enlarging their vefTels, with their

adventures, to fixty, one hundred, and two hundred tons. Having extended their

purfuit to the weflern iflands, they fell in accidentally with the fpermacsti whale, o£
a different fpeciesfrom that of Greenland, which alone, had been hitherto known ia

commerce ; more fierce and aAive. and whofe oil and head matter was found to be
more valuable, as it might be ufed in the interior of houfcs, without offending the
fmell. The diflin(5lion now firft arofe between the northern and fouthern filheries;

the objedt of the former, being the Greenland whale, which frequents the northern
coafls and feas of Europe and America, that of the latter being the fpermacseti whale,
which was fouad in the fouthern feas, from the weflern iflands, and coafl of Africa to

that of Brazil, and flill on to the Faulkland iflands. Here again, within foundings,

on the coafl of Brazil, they found a third fpecies of whale, which they called the black
or Brazil whale, fmaller than the Greenland : yielding a flill lefs valuable oil, fit on-
ly for fummer ufe, as it becomes opaque \t. fifty degrees of Farenheit's thermometer,
while that of the fpermacseti whale is limpid to forty-one, and of the Greenland'
whale to thirty-fix, of the fame thermp^meter. It is only worth taking therefore,

whiyi it falls in the way of the fifhernlen, but not worth feeking, except when they
have failed of fuccefs againft the fpermacseti whale, in which cafe, this kind, eafiiy

found and taken, ferves to moderate their lofs.

In 1771, the Americans had one hundred and eighty-three vefTels, of thirteen

thoufand eight hundred and twenty tons, in the northern fifhery, and one hundred and
twenty-one veffels, of fourteen thoufand and twenty tons, in the fouthern ; navigated
by four thoufand and fifty-nine men. At the beginning of the late war, they had one
hundred and feventy-feven veflels in the northern, and one hundred and thiity-two
in the fouthern fifhery.

* 25 Car. IT. c. 7. t 6 G- "• <^- ^^'

Offobsr^ 17^1. Mm
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At that perloJ, our fi{hery being fufpended, the Englifli feized the opportunity of

pufiing thcir«. They gave adtiitional bounties of five hundred, four hundred, three

hu, -Ired, two hundred, and one hundred pounds fterling, annually, to the five {hips

which illOuld take the greateft quantities of oil. The cffecSl: of which was fuch, as, by
the year 1786, to double the quantity of common »il, necefi^ary for their own confuilip-

tion. Finding, on a review of the fabjeil, at that time, that their bounties had cofb

the government thirteen pounds-ten {hillings fterling a man, annually, or fixty per

cent, on ths cari^oes, a part of which -went confequently to eafe the purchal'es of this

article made by foreign nations, they reduced the northern bounty from forty to thir-

ty ftuliings'the ton, of admeafurement.

They had fonie little time before turned their attention Co the fouthern filhery, had
given very great bounties in it *, and had invited the fifhermcn of the united Ih'.tes to

conduit their enterprifes. Under their guidance, and with fuch encouragement, this

Cihery, which had only begun with them in 1784 or 1785, was rifing into value. In

178^, they increafedf their bounties, and the temptations to ourfifhermen, under the

general defcriptiou of foreigners who had been employed in the whale filhery, to pafs

over with their families and veflels to the Britiih dominions, either in America or

Europe, but preferably to the latter. The effect of thefe meafures had been prepared

fcy our whale oil's becoming fubjedt, in their market, to the foreign duty of eighteen

pounds five {hillings ilerling the ton, which, being more than equal to the price of tha

common oil, operated as a prohibition on that, and gave to their own fpermacseti oil,

a preference over ours to that amount. The particulars of this hiflory are prefented

to the eye, more in detail, in the table No. 7.

The fifiiermen of the united ftates, left without refourceby the lofs of their market,

began to think of accepting ths Britifli invitation, and of removing—fome to Nova-
Scotia, preferring fmaller advantages in the neighbourliood of their ancient coun-

try and friends, othet-s to Great Britain, poflponing country and friendJ-'to high

premiums.
Tlie government of France could not be inattentive to thefe proceedings. They

faw the danger of letting four or five thoufand feamen, of the befl iti the world, be

transferred to the marine flrength of another nation, and carry over with them an

art, which they polTeifed almoil t-xclu!ively. To give time for a counter-plan, the

marquis de la Fayette, the valuable friend and citizen of this, as well as that country,

>vrote to a gentleman in Eoftoa to diffuade the fifhcrmen from accepting the Britiih

propofals, and to affare them that their friends in France would endeavour to do

fomething for them. A vefTel was then arrived from Halifax, at Nantucket, to take

off thofo who had propofcd to remove Two families had gone aboard, and others

^vere going. In this moment, the letter arriving fufpended their defigns. Not
another went aboard, and the vcfTel returnnd to Mjlifux, with only the two
families.

The plan adopted by the French miniflry, very different from that of the firfl

mover, was to give a countcr-invitatioii to the Nantucket men to remove and fettle

in Dunkirk, ofTtring a bounty of fifty livres (between nine and fen dollars) a ton on

the admeafurement of the veffcls they fhould equip for the whale-filhery, viith fome

other advantages. Nine families only, of thirty-tiiree perfon?, accepted this invita-

tion. This was in 1785. In 1786, the mlniftry were led to fee, that their invitation

would produce but little effeft, and thut the true means of preventing the emigration

of our fifliermen to the Britifli dominions, would be to enable them flill to follow their

calling from their native couuiry, hy giving them a new market for their oils, inftead

«f the old one they had lofl. The duties were, therefore, abated on American whale

oil immediately, and a further abatement promifed by the letter No. 8 ; and in

December, i 787, the arret No. 9. was pafled.

The rival fifliermen immediately endeavoured to turn this meafure to their own
advantage, by pouring their whale oils into the markets of France, where they were

enabled, hy the great premiums received from their government, perhaps too by ex-

traoraiiiary indemnifications, to underl'ell both the French and American fifliermen.

To repel this meafure, France {hut her ports to all foreign fiHa oils whatever, by the

arret No. 10. The Britiih wliale fifliery fell, in confequence, the enfuing year, from

two iiundred and twenty-two, to one hundred and feventy-cight Ihios, But this ge-

* ai G, HI. C.50. t ?8 G HI. c. 20.
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tieral exclufion had palficd cur fifhery alfo. On the yth of Decemher, 17S8, there-

fore, by the arret No. 11, the ports of France, ftill remaining fliut to ii!l other na-

tions, were again opened t© the produce of the whale fifheries of the united ftates

;

continuing, liowever, their endeavours to recover a fhare in tliis fiihery themfelves,

by the aid of our iifliermen. In 1784,—5,—6, they had four fliips ; in 1787, threg ;

in 1788, feventeen in the two fiflieries, of four thoufand five hundred tons. Thefe
coft them in bounty two hundred and twenty-five thoufand Hvres, which divided oa.

one thoufand five hundred and fifty tons of oil, the quantity they took, amounted
to one hundred and forty-five livres (near twenty-feven dollars) the ton ; and on
about one hundred natives on board the Icventcen fhips, (for there were one hundred
and fifty Americans engaged by the voyage) came to two thoufand two hundred and
fifty livres, or about four hundred and fixteen dollars and tv/o-thirds a man.
We have liad, during the years 1787, 1788, 1789, on an average, niiiety-one veffels,

of five thoufand eight hundred and twenty tons, in the northern, and tliirty-one, of

four thoufand three hundred and ninety tons, in the fouthern fifhery. See. No. 12-

Thefe details will enable congrefs to fee with what a competition we have to

ftruggie for the continuance ot.this fifliery, not to fay its increafe. Againft prohibi-

tory duties in one country, and bounties to the adventurers in both of thofe which arc

Contending with ^ach other for the fame objetS, ours have no auxiliaries but poverty

and rigorous economy. The bufincfs, unaided, is a wretched one. The Dutch have

peculiar advantages for the northern fifliery, as being within fix or eight days fail of

the grounds, as navigating with more economy than any other nation in Europe, their

feamen content with lower wages, and their merchants with lower profits. Yet the

memorial (No. 13,) from a committee of the wliale merchants to the dates general of

Holland, in the year I775, flates, that 14 millions of guilders, equal to five millions

fix hundred thoufand dollars, had been lod in that fifliery in forty-feven years, being

about one hundred and twenty thoufand dollars a year. The ftates general thereupon

gave a boHuty of thirty guilders a man to the fifliermen. A perfon intimately ac-

quainted with the Britifh whale fifliery, and whofc information merits confidence, has

given afiurance that the fhips employed in their northern fiHiery in 1788, funk eight

hundred pounds each, on an average, more than the amount of the produce and boun-

ties. An Englifli Ihip of three hundred tons, and forty-two feamen, in thisfifnery,

generally brings home, after a four months voyage, twenty-five tons of oil, worth four

hundred and thirty feven pounds ten fliiUings, fterling ; but the wages of the officers

and feamen will be four hundred pounds, there remain but thirty-leven pounds tea

fhiilings, not worth taking into account towards the outfit and merchants' profit.

Thefe then muft be paid by the government ; and it is on this idea that the Britiih

bounty is calculated.

Our veffcls for the northern fifliery average fixty-four tons, and cofl;, wl-.en built,

fitted out, and viiftualled for their firil voyage, about three thouiand dollars. They
have taken on an average the three laft years, according to the ftatenient No. la,

eighteen ton of oil, worth, at our market, nine hundred dollars, which are to pay all

expences, and fubfifl; the fifliermen and merchant. Our veffels for the fouthern filh~ _'

ery average one hundred and forty tons, and coft, when built, fitted out, and visual-
'

led for their firfl voyage, about fix thoufand five hundred dollars. They have taken
"

on an average, the three laft yeais, according to the fame ftatement, thirty-tv/o tons

of oil, each worth at our market, three thoufand two hundred dollars, which are in

like manner, to pay all expenfcs, .and fubfift the owners and navigators. Thefe ex-

penfes are great, as the voyages are generally of twelve months duration. No hope

can arife of their condition being bettered by an augmentation of the price of oil.

This is kept down by the competition of the vegetable oils, which anfwcr the fame

purpofes, not quite fo well, but wsll enough to become preferable, were the price to

be raifed, and fo well indeed as to be more gcucraliy ufed than the Slh oils for light-

ning houfes and cities.

The American whals fifhery is principally followed by the inhabitants of the ifland

of Nantucket, a.fand bar of about fifteen miles long and three broad, capable of main-

taining by its agriculture about twenty families ; but it employed in thefe filheries be-

fore the war, between five and fix thoufand men and boys; and.in the only harbour it:

p-ouefies, it kad one hundred and forty veifels, one hundred and thirty-two of which
were of the larger kind, as bein;.; employed in the fouthern fifftcry. In. agriculture;

then, they have no refaurce, and, if that ai^-Uicir fifliery cannot b^Vurfucd from tiicir
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«Dwn habitations, it is natural that they fliould feek others, from which it can be
followed, and- preferably thofc where they will find a famenefs of language, religion,

laws, habits, and kindred. A foreign eniiffary has lately been among them, for the
purpofe of renewing the invitations to a change of fituation. But attached to their

native country, they prefer continuing in it, if their continuance there can be niadc
fupportable.

• This brings us to the queftion, what relief does the condition of this fifhery

require ?

ill. A r«mifiion of duties on the articles iifed for their calling.

ad. A retaliating duty on foreign oils, coming to feek a competition with them
in or from our ports.

3d. Free markets abroad.

ill. The remiffion of duties will ftand on nearly the fame ground with that to

the cod fiiiiernien.

2d. The only nation whofe oil is brought hither for competition with our own,
makes curs pay a duty of about eighty-two dollars the ton, in their ports. Theirs
is brought here too, to he re-fhipped, fraudulently, under our flag, into ports where
it could not be received under theirs, and ought not to be covered by ours, if we mean
to preferve our own admilTion into them. The

3d And principal objeft, is to find markets for the vent ©foil.

Portugal, England, Holland, Sweden, Denmark, Pruflla, Ruflia, the Hanfe towns,

fupply themfelves and fomething more. Spain and Italy receive fupplies from
England, _and need the lefs as their fkies are clearer. France is the only country

which can take ourfurplus, and they take principally of the common oil ; as the habit

is but commencing with them of afcribing a juft value to that of the fpermacaeti

"•,vhale. Some of this, however, finds its vent there. There was, indeed, a particular

intereft perpetually Ibliciting the exdufion of our oils from their markets. The late

jfovernment there faw well, that what we fliould lofe thereby, would be gained by
others, not by themfelves. And we are to hope that the prefent government, as wife-

ly and friendly, will alfo view us, not as rivals, but as co-operators againfl a common
rival. Friendly arrangements with them, and accommodation to mutual interefl,

rendered eafier by friendly difpofitions exifting on both fides, may long fecure to us

this important refource for our fcamen. Nor is it the interefi. of the fiftiermen alone,

which calls for the cultivation of friendly arrangements with that nation. Befides

five-eighths of our whale oil, and two-thirds of our faked fifh, they take from us one-

fourth of our tobacco, three-fourths of our live-ftock, (No. 14,) a confiderable and
growing portion of our rice, great fupplies occafionally of other grain ; in 1789,
which, indeed, was extraordinary, four millions of bulhels of wheat, and upwards of a

million of bufhtlsof rye and barley (No. I5,)and nearly the whole carried in our own
..vfeflcls, (No. 16.) They are a free market now ; and will in time be a valuable one for

our fliips andlhip-timber, potafh and peltry.

EnglmdMs the market for the greater part of our fpermacasti oil. They impofe

on all our oils, a duty of eighteen pounds five fhillings fterling the ton, which, as to

the common kiud, is a prohibition, as has been before obferved, and as to that of the

fpcrmacffiti, gives a preference of theirs over ours to that amount, fo as to leave, in the

end, but a fcanty benefit to the fiihcrmen : and riot long fince, by a change of con-

ftruclion, without any change of tlie law, it was made to exclude our oils from their

ports, when carried in our own veflcls On fomc change of circumflance, it was
conftrued back again to the reception of our oils ; on paying always, however, the

fame duty of eighteen pounds five Shillings. This ferves to fhew, that the tenure, by
which werhold the admifiion of this commodity in their markets, is a? precarious as

it is hard. Nor can it be announced, that there is any difpofition on tiieir part to

arrange this or any other commercial matter, to mutual convenience. The exparte

regulatio:it, which they have begun, for mounting their navigation on the ruins of

ours, c;m only be oppofed by counter-regulations on our part- And the lofs of fea-

men, the natural confequence of loll and obilruAed markets fur our fifli and oil, calls,

in the firft plice, for fcrious and timely attention. It will be too late, when the fea-

man fhall have; changed his vocation, or gone over to another interell. If we cannot

recover and fecure for him t.hofe important branches of employment, it behooves

us to replace them by others equivalent. We have three nurferies for forming
fcamen :—

-

.
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I. Our coalling trade, already on a fafe footing.

i. Our fifheries, which, in fpite of natural advantages, giVe juft caufe of

anxiety.

3. Our carrying trade, the oiily refource of indemnification for what we lofe in the
other. The produce of the united ftates, which is carried to foreign markets, is ex-

tremely bulky. That part of it, now in the hands of foreigners, and which we may
refume into our own, without touching the rights of thofe nations who have met us in

fair arrangements by treaty, or the interefts of thofe, who, by their voluntary regula-

tions, have paid fo juft and liberal a refpeft to our interefts, as, being meafured
back to them again, places both parties on as good ground, perhaps, as treaties could

place them—the proportion, I fay, of our carrying trade, which may be rcfumed
without affedli::g either of thefe defcriptions of nations, will find conftant employment
for ten thoufand feamen—be worth two millions of dollars annually—will go on
augmenting with the population of the united ftates—fecure to us a full indemnifica-

tion for the feamen we lofe, and be taken wholly from thofe who force us to this adl

of felf-protedtlon, in navigation.

[To be continued^

SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT of the UNITED
STATES TO BOTH HOUSES of CONGRESS.

Fdlfw- Citizens of the Senate , and of the lioufe of Rtptcfentatives,

IM E E T you, upon the prefent occafion, with the feelings which arc naturally

infpircd by a ftreng impreffion of the prolpcrous fituation of our common country,
and by a perfuafion equally ftrong that the labours of the feffion, which has juft cum-
mencsd, will, under the guidance of a fpirit no lefs prudent than patriotic, illue iH
meafures, conducive to the ftability and increafe of national profpenty.

Numerous as are the providential bleflings which demand our grateful acknow-
ledgements—the abundance with which another year has again rewarded the induflry
of the hufbandman is too important to efcape recollection.

Your own obfervations, in your relpc6live fituations, will have fatisfied you of the
progrefTive ftate of agriculture, manufadtures, commerce and navigation : In tracing
their caufes, you will have remarked, with particular jjleafure, the happy efleds of
that revival of confidence, public as well as private, to which the conftitution and
laws of the united ftates have fo eminently contributed : And you will have obfcrved,
with no lefs intercft, new and decifive proofs of the encrealing reputation and credit

of the nation. But you neverthelefs cannot fail to derive fatisfadion fiom the con-,

firrnation of thefe circumftances, which will be difclofed in the feveral official com'*
munications that will be made to you, in the courl'e of your deliberations.

The rapid fubfcriptions to the Bank of the united ftates, which completed the fun*
allowed to be fubfcribed in a fmgle day, is among the ftriking and pleafing evidence*
which prefent themllelves, not only of confidence in the government, but of refource
in the community.

In the interval of your reccfs, due attention has been paid to the execution of tbo
different obje6is which were fpeciaily provided for by the laws and refolutions ef the
laft feffion.

Among the moft important of thefe, is the defence and fecurity of the weftern fron-
tiers. To accomplifti it on the moft humane principles, wls aprmiary wifti.

Accordingly, at the fame time that treaties have been provifionaily concluded, and
other proper means ufed to attach the wavering, and to confirm in their friendfhip
the well-difpoled tribes of Indians—effccftual meafures have been adopted to make
thofe of a hoftile defcription fenfible, that a pacification was deiired upon terms of
moderation and juftice.

Thefe nieafitres having proved unfuccefsful, it becam.e neceffary to convince the rc-
fradory of the power of the united ftates to punilli their depredations. Offenlivc
operations have therefore been direded ; to be ccndudcd, however, as confiflentiy as
joflible with the didat;s cf humanity. Sjnie cf thefe have been crovvutd with full
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fuccefs, and others are yet depending The expeditions which have h^en completed,

were carried on under the authority, and at the cxpence 6t" the united ilates, by the

militia of Kentucky ; whofe enterprife, intrepidity, and good condudl, are entitled
'

to peculiar commendation.
Overtures of peace are ftill continued to the deluded tribeSj and confiderable num-

bers of individuals belonging to theni have lately renounced all further oppofition,

removed from their former iituations, and placed themfelves under the imnndiatc
prote&ion of. the united flates.

It is fincerely to be delired, that all need of coercion, in future, may ceafe ; and that

an intimate intercourfe may fucceed ; calculated to advance the happinefs of the In-

dians, and to attach them firmly to the united ilates.

In order to this, it feems neceffary.

That they fhould experience the benefits of an impartial difpenfation of juflice.

That the moJe of alienating their lands, the main fource of difconteiit and war, ihould

be fo defined and regulated, as to obviate impofition, and, as far as may be prac-

ticable, controverfy, concerning the reality and extent of the alienations which are

made.

Tkai commerce with them fhould be promoted under regulations tending to fecure

an equitable deportment towards them, and that I'uch rational experiments faould

be made, for imparting to them the bleinngs of civilization, as may, from time to

time, fuit their condition.

That the executive of the united ftates fnould be enabled to employ the means- to

wiikh the Indians have been long accuilomed for uniting their immediate intcreils

with the prefervation of peace.

And, that efficacious provifion fhould be made for inflifling adequate penalties upon

ail thoft-.who, by violating their rights, ihall infringe the treaties, and endanger

the peace of the union.

A fyftera correfponding with the mild principles of religion and philanthropy to-

wards an unenlightened race of men, whofe happinefs materially depends on the con-

duct of the united dates, wouid be as honourable to the national character as con-

formable to the diclates of found policy.

The powers fpecially vefted in me by the ad laying certain duties on diflilled

fpirits, which refpedl the fubdivifions of the diftriibts into furveys, the appointment of

officers, and the aflignment of coaipenhitions, have likewile been carried into effccft.

In a matter. in which both materials and experience were wanting to guide the cal-

culation, it will be readily conceived that there muft have been difficulty in fuch an

adiuftment of the rates of compenfation as would conciliate a reafonable competency

with a proper regard to the limits prefcribed by the law. It is hoped that the cir-

cumfpeiiHon which has been ufed will be found in the refult to have fecured the laft

ef the two objeds ; but it is probable, thit with a view to the lirlt, in fome inftauces,

revifion of the provifion will be found advifcable.

The impreilions with v.-hich this law has been received by the community have

been, upon the whole, fuch as wert; to be expelled among enlightened and well dif-

pofed citizens, from the propriety and necefiity of the meafure. The novelty how-

ever of the tax, in a coniiderablc part of the united ftates, and a mifconception of

fome of its provifions, have given occufion, in particular places, to fome degree of dif-

con cnt. But it is fatisfaiSory to know, that this difpofition yields to proper explana-

tions, and more juft apprehenfions of the true nature of the law. And I entertain a

full confidence, that it will, in all, give way to motives which arife out of a jull fenfe

of duty, and a virtuous regard to the public welfare.

If there arc any circuniltances in the law, which, confidently with its main defign,

may be fo varied as to remove any well-intentioned objeJlions that may happen to

cxilt, it will confiil with a wife moderation to make the proper variations. It is de-

lirable, on all occafjons, to unite with a fteady and firm adherence to conflitutional

and neceiTary aifls of government, the fulleft evidence of a difpolltiwn, as far as may

be pradicable, to confult the willies of every part of the community, and to lay the

foundations of the public adminiilration in the affecSlions of the people.

Purfiiant to the authority contained in the feveral a(!-ls on that fubjcdl—a dillridt

of ten miles fouarc, for the permanent feat of the government of the united Rates, has

been fixed, and announced by proclamation ; which ditlriA will comprehend lands

on both fides of the river Potowmac, aud the towns ofAle:iandria and Gcor^c-Towa.
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A city has alfo been laid out, agreeably to a plan which will be placed before congrcfs :

And as there is a profptd, favoured by the rate of fales which have already taken

place, of ample funds for carrying on the neceffary public buildings, there is every

expedation of their due progrefs.

The completion of the cenfus of the inhabitants, for which provifion was made by
law, has bsen duly notiiied (excepting one inftance in which the return has been in-

formal, and another in which it has been omitted, or mifcarried) and the returns of

the officers who were charged with this duty, which will be laid before you, will give

you the pleafing aflurance, that the prcfent population ef the united ftatei borders on
four niilliiuis of perfons

It is proper alfo to inform you, that a further loan of two millions and an half of

fliirins has been completed in Holland ; the terms of which are fimilar to thofe of

the one lad announced, except as to a fmall redu(5lion of c)»arj,es. Another, on like

terms, for fix millions of florins, had been fet on foot, under circumllances that aiTurcd

an immediate completion.

Gentlemen of the Senate,

Two treaties which have been provifionally concluded with the Cherokecs, and fix

nations of Indians, will be laid before you, for your confideration and ratification.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of lieprefentutivei.

In entering upon the difcharge of your Icgillative truft, you mud anticipate with
pleafure, that m.any of the difticukies, neccffarily incident to the firll arrangements
of a new goverment, for an exteniive country, have been happily furmounted by the

zealous and judicious exertions of your prcdeceffors, in co-operatjon with the other
"branch of the legiflature. The important objeds which remain to be acconipiifhed,

will, I am perfuaded, be conduded upon principles equally comprehenfivc, and equally
well calculated for the advancement of the general v.'eal.

The time limited for receiving fubfcriptions to the leans propofed by the ad making
provifion for tlie debt cf the united fcates having expired, llatements from the proper
department will, as foon as poffiblc, apprifc you of the exad rei'ult. Enough, however,
is already known, to aiford an affurance that the views of that ad have been I'ubftan-

tially fulfilled. The fubfcription in the domcflic debt of the united flates has em-
braced by far the greatcll proportion of that debt ; affording, at the fame time, proof
of the general fatisiadion of the public creditors with the fyllem which has been pro-
pofed to their acceptance, and of the fpirit of accommodation to the convenience of
the government vifith which they are aduated. Ihe fubfcriptions in the debts of the
refpedive ftates, as far as the provifions of the law have permitted, may be faid to be
yet more genera'. 'I'he part of the debt of the united ftates which remains unfub«
fcribed, will naturally engage your further deliberations.

It is particularly pleafing to me to be able to announce to you, that the revenues
which have been eflabliilied promife to be adequate to their objeds ; and may be per-
mitted, if no unforefeen exigency occurs, to fuperfede, for the prefent, the neceflity of
any new burthens upon our conllituencs.

An objed which will claim your early attention is, a provifion for the current fer-
vice of the enfuing year, together with fuch afcertained demands upon the treafury
as require to be immediattly dif:harged, and fuch cafualties as may have arifca
in the execution of the public bufmcfs, for which no fpecific appropriation may have
yet been made ; of all which a proper eftimate will be laid before you.

GentUincn uf the Senate and Mouje of Reprejentati'ves,

I fliall content niyfelf with a general retei-ence to former communications for feveral
objeds, upon which the urgency of other affairs has hitherto poftponed any definitive
refolution. Their importance will recall them to your attention ; and I truft that the
progrefs already made in the moil arduous arrangements of the government, will af-
ford you leifure to refume them with advantage.

There are, however, fome of them of which I cannot forbear a more particular
mention.—Thefe are the militia, the poft-office and pofl-roads—the mint, weights
and meafures, and a provifion for the fale of the vacant lands of the united ilaces.

The firft is certainly an objed of primary importance, whether viewed in refer-
ence to the national fecurity, to the fatisfadion of the community, or to the preferva-
tion of order. In connedion with this, the eftablilhment of competent magazines
andarfenals, and the fortification of fuch places as are peculiarly important and VRi-
uerable, nftturaliy prelent thsmiclves to confideration- The .^al'?ty cf the unitvd fi^tcs.
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under divine proteAion, ought to reft on the bafis of fyftematlc and folld arrange-

ments ; expofed as little as poflible to the hazards of fortuitous circuniftances.

The importance of the poft-officc and poft-roads, on a plan fufficigritly liberal and
comprehenfive, as they refpedl the expedition, fafety, and facility of communication,

is increafedby their intlrumentality in diffuhng a knowledge of the laws and proceed-

ings of the government ; which, while it contributes to the fecurity of the people,

ferves alfo to guard them againft the effedts of mifreprcfentation and mifconception.

The eftabiifliment of additional crofs-pofts, efpecially to fome of the important points

in the vveftern and northern parts of the onion, cannot fail to be of material utility.

The difordcrs in the exiiling currency, and efpecially the fcarcity of fmall change,

% fcarcity fo peculiarly diftrefling to the poorer claffes, ilrongly recommend the car-

rying into immetiiate effed the refolution already entered into concerning the eftab-

lifhment of a mint. Mcafures have been taken, purfuant to that refolution, for pro-

curing fome of the moft neceflary artifts, together with the requifite apparatus.

An uniformity in the weights and meafures of the country is among the important

obje;ts fubmitted to you by the conllitution, and, if it can be derived from a ftand-

ard at once invarial)le and nnlverfal, niuft be no lefs honourable to the public coun-

cils, than conducive to the public convenience.

A provifion for the fale of the vacant lands of the united ftatesis particularly urg-

ed, among other reafons, by the important confiderations, that they are pledged as a

fund for reducing the public debt ; that, if timely and judicioufly applied, they may
fave the neceffity of burthening our citizens with new taxes for the extlngulfhment

of the principal ; and that belig free to dllcharge the principal, but in a limited pro-

portion, no opportunity ought'to be loll for availing the public of its rights.

G. WASHINGTON.
United States, Odt. 25, 1791.

•Address 0/ /-5<? House i/' Representatives, in Anfwer to the fore-

going Speech.

To GEORGE fVASHINGTON, President »/ tic UNITED STATES.

SIS,

IN receiving your addrefs at the opening of the prefent fcffion, the houfe of repre-

fentatlves have taken an ample Ihare in the feelings infpired by the adual prof-

perity and flattering profpeds of our country : and whilft, with becoming gratitude

to heaven, we afcribe this happinefs to the true fource from which it flows, wc be-

hold, with an animating pleafure, the degree in which the conftitution and laws of the

united flates have been inftrumental in difpenfing it.

'

It yields us particular fatlsfadlon to learn the fuccefs with which the different im^

portant meafures of the government have proceeded ; as well thofe fpecially provid-

ed for at the lafl fefiion, as thofe of preceding date. The fafety of our weftern fron^

tiers, in which the lives and repofe of fo many of our fellow citizens arc involved, be-

ing peculiarly intcrefting, your communications on that fubjed are proportionally

graceful to us. :

The gallantry and good condud of the militia whofe fervices were called for, is an

honourable conhrmatlon of the efficacy of that precious refource of a free flate. And

we anxioufly wilh that the confequences of their fuccefsful enterprizes, and the other

proceedings to which you have referred, may leave the united ftates free to purfue

the tnoft benevolent policy towards the unhappy and deluded race of people in our

neighbourhood.

The amount of the population of the united ftates, determined by the returns of the

ccnfus, is a fource of the moft pleafmg refledions, whether it be viewed in relation

to our national fafety and refpedabillty, or as a proof of the felicity in the fituation

of our country, which favours fo unexampled a rapidity in its growth.

Nor ou"ht any to be infenfible to the additional motive fuggelled by this.impor-

unt fad,ti> perpetuate the free government cllablUlKd, with ?. wife adminiaration of
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it, to a portion of the earth whicTi promifes fuch an increafe of the number which is

to enjoy thofe blefiings within the limits of the united ftates.

We fliall proceed, with all the refpedl due to your patriotic recommendations, and
with a deep fcnfe of the truft committed to us by our feltew-citizens, to take into

confideration the various and important matters falling .with in the prefent feffion.

And in difcuffing and deciding each, we ftiall feel every difpofition,whiift we are pur-

fuing the public welfare, which muft be the fupreme object with all our conftituents,

to accommodate as far as poffible the means of attaining it to the fentiments and wifties

of every part of them.
Signed by order, anc^ in behalf of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Bpcahr.

Attcfl. JOHN BECKLEY, Ckrl.

The PRESIDENT'S aEFLY,

gentlemen; '

. ^ . /
'

THE pleafure I derive from an affurance of your attention to the objeAs I have
recommended to you, is doubled by your concurrence in the teftimony I have home
to the profperous condition of our public affairs.

Relying on the fandions of your enlightened judgment, and on your patriotic aid,

I fliall be the more encouraged in all my endeavours for the public weal ;'and pa'r-

ticularly in thofc which may be required on my part for executing the falutary mea-
fures I anticipated from your prefent deliberations.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

TERMS tf«^ CONDITIONS declared by the President of the

United States, for Regulating the Materials and Manner of tht

Btnld'tngs and improvements on the Lots in the City of ^M ASHING-
TON.

lft> I 'HAT the outer and party-walls of all houfes within the faid city (hall be

X built of brick or ftone.

ad. That all buildings on the ftreets (hall be parallel thereto, and may be advanc-

ed to the line of the ftreet, or withdrawn therefrom, at the pleafure of the improv-

er : But where any fuch building is about to be ereftcd, neither the foundation nor
party-wall Ihall be begun, without firft applying to the perfon or perfons appointed

by the commiffioners to fuperintend the buildings within the city, who will afcer-

tain the lines of the walls to corrcfpond with thefe regulations.

3d. The wall of no houfe to be higher than forty feet to the roof, in any part of

the city ; nor fliall any be lower than thirty-five feet, on any of the avenues.

4th. That the perfon or perfons appointed by the comniifiioners to fuperintend the

buildings, may enter on the land of any perfon, to fet out the foundation and regulate

the walls to be built between party and party, as to the breadth and thicknefs there-

of : Which foundation fliall be laid equally upon the lands of the perfons betv/een

whom fuch party-walls are to be built, and fliall be of the breadth and thicl'.ncfs de-

termined by fuch perfon proper; and the firft builder ftiali be reiniburfed one moiety
of the charge of fuch party-wall, or fo much thereof as the next builder fliall have oc-

cafion to make ufe of, before fuch next builder fhall any ways ufe or break into the

wall—The charge or value thereof to be fet by the perfon or perfons fo appointed by
the commiflioners. " •

5th. As temporary conveniences will be proper for lodging workmen and fecur-

ing materials for building, it is- to be underftood that fuch may be ereifled with the

approbation of the commiflioners : But they may be removed or difcontinued, by the

fpecial order of the commiffioners.

.6th. The way into thcfquares being defigned in a fpecial manner for the common
ufe and convenience of the occupiers of the refpedive fijuares—the property In the

OCtobffr, 1791. N n
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fijnie is referved to the public, fo that there may be an immediate interference on any
abule of the ufe thereof, by any individual, to the nuifance or obftrutiion of others.
The proprietors of the lots adjoinin^r the entrance into the fquares, on arching over
the entrance, and fixing gates in the manner the commiflioners fliall approve, fhall

be entitled to divide the fpace over the arching, and build it up with the range of
that line of the fquare.

7th. No vaults ihall be permitted under the flreets, nor any encroachments on the
foot-way above, by fleps, floops, porches, cellar-doors, windows, ditches, or leaning
walls ; nor (hall there be any projeAion over the flreets, other than the eves of th&
houfcs, without the confent of the commiffioners.

§rh. Thefe regulations are the terms and conditions upon which conveyances arc

to be made, accijrding to the deeds in truft of the lands within the city.

* G. W A S H.I N G T O N.
CiSlder I7, I79I.

"'4**I*^*J*^ «|*^*^4*4*'*l**l**f^'t**l*4^*|**t**»**t**t*"

The C H R O N I C L E.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
G R E A T . B R I T A I N.

L O N D O N, Sept. 3.
'"?"' H E party has, doubtlefs, great reafon to boaft of their wifdom in palling fen-

JL tence of ba; ilhmcnt upon jVTr. Burke, from the black town of Sinope ; they

will now have the mortification to hear of that gentleman's thundering and convin-

cing eloquence being difplayed in the upper houfe ; it being his majefly's wifli to dif-

tinguiih and reward fuch eminent abilities and integrity, with fomc fpecial mark of

his royal favour, and to retain Mr. Curke Itill in the fervice of his country ; although

he has more pretenfions than any man we know to enjoy the ct'ium cum digmtate. He
is to be Lord Beaconsfield.

WHITEHALL, Augitft 30.

In confequence of the late edicfl of the Spanifli government refpeiling foreigners,

tLe principal mer-chants and other Britifh fubjecfts refiding in Alicant. were, on the

7th inftar.t, require J by the governor to declare whether they chofe to be confidered

and ciafTed as foreigners Tranfeuntes or Doniciliadot. On their preferring the latter

clafs, they Avere ordered to lea-ve Alicant within fifteen days, and were required to

take an oath of implicit obedience to the laws of Spain during that period. Meflrs.

Keith and Macdonald having declined complying with this order, they were confined

in the calllc of Alicant-

On the receipt of this intelligence at Madrid, Count Florida Blanca immediately

p.fTured Lord St- Helen's that he entirely diiapproved of every part of the governor's

condutft ; that orders ihould be immediately giVcn for the relcafs of Meffrs- Keith and

Macdonald, without a moment's deluy ; and tli^t the governor ihould be called upon

to jirove any charge that he might have againll them, and, on his failing to make it

oood, that thofe gentlemen fhould certainly receive clue fatirfaJ^icn. Count Florida

Jjlanca added, th:U he had, the jfireceding evening, fcnt orders on this fubjedl, which

v/ould, he truflcd, fecure his IXIajefty's fiibjcCls fettled at Alicant from any further

mokilation-

Within a few hours after this convcrfation. Count Florjla Blanca fcnt Lord St.

Helen's the abovementioned order for the relcafe of Mfrffrs. Keith and Macdonald,

v.'idchhjs excellency immediately forwarded to Alicant.

W A R W I C K, Aug'.ijiii.

BlrvuKghjm Riders.

fcVir of the rioters lately trif d hwe i)cen capitally convi^ed, and Baton Pcrryn

bavlng left town, sli the conviifls niuil meet their, fate, as his lordfhip left no room t«

• y-pf; ft 3 reprieve, nor gavi any hopes of mercy.
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MADRID, Anguf 9.

The oath to be taken by ftrangers has been fo modified as to bind them only not

to hold any communication with their own country on affairs of {late or matters oi"

government.

VIENNA, Au^uft 24.

Laft funday a courier arrived at the houfe of Prince Gallitzin, the Ruffian ambaf-

lador, from prince Repnin, with news, that on ilth intt. the preliminary articles of

peace Tjetween Ruflia and the Porte, were figned at Galatz by him and the Grand

Vizier, and that in order to have time for adjuiling a definitive treaty, and appointing

tommiirioners for that purpofe, they had agreed upon an armiilke for eight months.

ExiraSi ofa Utterfrom tie Hague, September, T,-

" An exprefs is arrived here with account that peace has been figned between Ruf-

fia and she Porte, at Maczin, in fight of til* two armies.

" There is not the leaft doubt of the powers of Europe forming a league to fettle

the affairs of France; but it is faid, that the courts of England, Pruffia and Holland,

have not yet abfolutcly come into the views of other powers in that important affair,"

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
PORTSMOUTH, (NT. H.) Septembtr 23.

Lafl Friday the convention, which met at Concord for the purpofe of revifing the

conflitution of this ftate, adjourned to meet at the fame place the fecond Wedncf-

day of February next. The alterations agreed upon, arc referred to a committee of

ten, to report at the adjourned meeting.

N E W - Y O R K, Oclober 26.

Lall: Monday night, about II o'clock, a building in Broad-flreet, occupied by Mr.

. Ritchie, manufadurer of ftarch and hair-powder, took fire, and was very foon reduced

to aflics. Conliderable damage was done to an adjoining houfe.

BALTIMORE, Oc^der 25.

ExtraB of a Idterfrom a refpeaahle gentleman in Baltimore county, to Lis friend in this toivn,

dated the \()th ivjlant.

I have a remarkable breed of (beep, which hath been proauced by addmg to my
flock a Perfian ram,
" The other day I feparated from the red tv/elve v^ethers ; thefe I intend to kill

this winter :—They appeared fo uncommonly fat and large, that I was induced to

weigh them alive ; the particular weight of each Iheep was as follows :—154, 177,

181, 168, 157, 168, 188, 174, 155. 17a, 15a, 169—Total 20ijlb."

-DUMFRIES, Oa,^her 20.

We, the Grand Jury for the dlftrict of Dumfries, do prefcnt as a grievance, the ex-

ifting laws of this commonwealth ; whereby landed property is proteded from fale

by execution for payment of debts.

We fee with regret, many inftances of hijuftice, and we apprehend much immo-

rality is thereby encouraged. .
«

j

ALEXANDRIA, OBober, 31.

Account ofthef.ourh,jpeaedalthisport,frthelajl t-.vo years, (taken from the In/peBor'^^

boohJ viz.

From the iR of Auguft 1789, to the firft of Auguft 1790-42,220 barrels. Fror

the ift of Augua 1790, to the ift of Auguft 1791—50,33* barrels.
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PHILADELPHIA, Oaober 8.

It is faid in a Richnjond paper, that Mr. Robert Carter, of Nominy, Virgi-

nia, has emancipated 44a flaves—This, if true, is a facrifice on the altar of Humani-
ty^of perhaps an hundred thoufand dollars—and is the more, extraordinary and praife-

worthy in an age when Mammon is the god that commands the moft extenfive con-
gregation of worfhippcrs.

Among a variety of accounts from Cape Francois, the following has been related :

A widow, who owned a plantation on which there were about 500 negroes, having
always treated them v/ith humanity and kindnefs, on the alarm from the infurgents,

theft flaves applied to their owner for arms to defend her property-—and when the

plan at on was attacked, they repelled aud beat off the affailants, by which means the

eftate was prefcrvcd from deftrudion.—Humanity as well as honefty will be found to

be the befl policy.

Ob. 9. Accounts have been received in town of a dreadful conflagration Is Newfaern,

North-Carolina, on the aSthult. A great part of that flourifhing town fell a facrifice to

the flames; fixty-three houfcs being conlumed. The ravages of the deftru-.ive ele-

ment were checked by lolowing up feveral houfcs with gun-powder. A fimilar ex-

pedient was adopted to ilop the progrefs of the great fire in London, in the reign of

Charles the fecond.—The lofs is computed at one hundred thoufand pounds.

An office is opened in London for the fale of Stocks in the American Funds.

Cambricks of a fuperior finencfs are novir manufaffliared in Ireland.

OSi. 13. A plan for cutting acanal between Clubfoot's ^'nd Harlow's creeks,in N'orth

Carolina, lately appeared in the Edenton paper—the diftance from creek to creek is

about two miles—Thus thefpirit of improvement is catching from ftate to ftatc.

OSi. %o. By late accounts from Port-au-Prince, it apears that a coalition has been
formed between the ivhitcs and the free piople of colour—and by a written convention,

the whites have recognized the rights and privileges granted to the people of colour

by the ational AiTembly, as well as thofe which they claim under certain ancient

edicfts of the French Monarchs.
j^ ^ b-.rijfj? -.

Ob. 1%. Yeflerday, purfuant to notification, the ftockholders of the Bank of the

united ftates, affcmbled at the city-hall, of this city, for the purpofe of chufing 25 Di-

re(Jlors according to law—when the following gentlemen were elected :

George Cabot Fiflicr Ames Jonathan Mafon jun.

Jofeph Barrell Jeremiah Wadfworth Philip Livingfton

John' Watts John Lawrance Rufus King

Janics Watfon Nicholas Low Jofeph Anthony

Jofeph Ball William Bingham James C«le Fiflier

Herman Le Roy John M. Nefbitt Robert Smith

Thomas Willing* Archibald M'Call Charles Petit
'

','

Charles Carroll, M. Dr. James M'CIure, V. Samuel Johnfton, N. C- t

William Smith, S. C. i
aluod VX^t

Oa. zj. According to the new conftltutlon of France, the number of Rcprefenta-

tives is to be 745 ; which, according to a ealculation, is about one Reprefentative to

thirty-five thoufand inhabitants. The Engllfli^U c^e^^t^^jI'jjaS, and the Irifli, one to

*-oiioy'
, ,T j£ ri it 3V' ,

Oa. 31. Tuefday laft,about one o'clock, the ftable of Mr. Thomas Fiflier, near

Spruce-ftreet, caught fire, which confumed the roof and upper floor, and a quantity of

hay, &c. and communicated to a brick ftable adjoining, belonging to Nicholas Walri,

Efij. the roof of which, and about 7 tons of hay were likewife confumed.

Wednefday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, the city was again alarmed by the cry of

fire, which appearei in the neighbourhood of Dock-ftreet, and deftroyed a frame

houfe belongiug to Mr. John Wain, containing a quantity of hay.

* Mr. Willing hasftnct been tbofen Freftdentof the bank ; and John Kean, lEfq, (S- C,J

Cajhier.
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Thurfday afternoon, ihout 5 o'clock, a fire broke out in the hay-loft of a brick lia-

ble, belonging to Mr. John Morton, in Dock-ftreet, near the drawbridge, which oc-

cafioned confiderable damage to the building, befides dcllroying a quantity of hay,

&c. before it could be extinguiflied.

Circumftances having created a fufpicion that ihefe difafters were occafioned by
fome evil-difpofed perfons ; a proclamation has been ifTued by the governor, offering

a reward of 500 dollars for the difcovery of the perpetrator or perpetrators of this

horrid villany. A like; reward of 500 dollars is offered upon the fame terms by a few
public-fi)lrited citizens.

JExtraSi ofa Utterfrom Bfion.

Mr. , who lately arrived from France, informed me that the impofitjoHs on
our oil, &c. in that kingdom, are occafioned merely on account of there being no dif-

crimtnations made between our allies, and thofe not in alliance with us. They fay-
why fhould we admit your commodities free of duty, when you make us pay the fame
as the Englifh do ?

" If Congrefs was to put 10 per cent, on all foreigners n»t in alliance, and ap-

propriate the proceeds of fuch a duty as a bounty for the encouragement of the

whale fifhery, it might prevent our beft whalers going to France and England, to

carry on and learn them the bufinefs. Unlefs the general gdvernment does fomcthing
to encourage the bufinefs, you may depend that this great article of commerce will

in a few years be loft to the united ftates.

" Mr. JcfFe.-fon's report will, I hope, operate to produce fomething that may an-

fwer to ccunterad France and England, fo far as their duties embarrafs thefifheries.**

The following is copy of a return made by capt. O'Brien, at Algiers, to the

Ruffian coHfui at Gibraltar :

AMERICANS AT ALGIERS, THE IJth OF MARCH, I79I.

Creio of the /hip Dauphin, captured 30/A ofjtily, 1785.
Zequins.

Capt. Richard O'Brien, ranfom demanded aooo
Mate Andrew Montgomery, 1500
Jacob Serfainer, French paflenger aooo
William Patterfon-x keeps tavern I500
Philip Sloan J 7^5
Peleg Loring \.Seamcn 745

J. Robertfon I 725
James Hall J 745

Cre-jy of thefcbomer Mary, taken the 2^ih of July, 1 785.
Capt. Ifaac Stevens ^ . ZOOO
Mate, Alexander Forfyth ^

:
' Ijoo

James Cathcart, keeps tavern, '^^'"'S 900
George Smith, in the Dey's houfe I ^ yz^
John Gregory C 715
James Harmet ;' . :

'
'

" /J 7Z5

A%ferttie 'Sequins, • 16475
Duty payable on the above fum at 10 per cent. 1647^
Sundry gratifications jto officers of the Dey's houlhold and regency,

equal to 17 1-6 Zequins, each perfon 404^
3479a Mexican dollars are Zeq. 18,36a ^-6

£xtraff cfa letterfrom Gla/girw, July 28.
'* The united ftates will never find fuch a fare and certain market for their grain

as by encouraging manufa<Sloriei. This will be a market attended with no rifks, and
liable to the regulation of no foreign prince. In &ort, if peace isreftored in Europe,
it is doubtful if there will be occafion for a fingle cargo of American wheat. By en-
couraging mauufadorics fo much in Britain, all that the c<»UHtry grows is confumed
at h«iBe."
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MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Boflon, the Rev. Jonathan Maxey, of Providence, to Mifs

Sufannah Hopkins ; Dr. Nathaniel Noyes to Mifs Rebecca Hunt ; Mr. Samuel S.

Parker to Mifs Ruth Adams; Mr- John Hitchborn to Mifs Betfy Brown; Capt-

Charles Porter to Mifs Betfy Wilkinfon ; Mr. Jofeph A. Kimble to Mifs Patty

Redman

.

Rhode-Island. At Ne-wport, Mr. John Bowers, of Somerfet, to Mifs Mary
Robinfon.

New-York. In the capital, Francis Lynch, Efq- to Mifs Maria Rofe
; James An-

derfon, Efq. of South-Carolina, to Mifs Webb ; Mr. John Mildenherger to Mifs Pol-

ly Gaffner ; Mr. Abraham Okie to Mifs Mary Gibbons ; Mr. Thomas Greenleaf to

Mifs Nancy Quackenbos. At ScheneBady, Jofeph C. Yates. Efq. to Mrs.EUice. At
lijhkill, Mr. Ifaac Swartwout to Mifs Betfy Lewis.

New-Jersey. At Neiuark,MT Matthias B. Higgins to Mifs Polly Andrefs
;

William Griffiths, Efq. of Burlington to Mifs Abigail Hatfield. At Orange, Mr. Gcr-

Iham Williams to Mifs Phebe Squires. At Burlington, Mr. Nathaniel Coleman to Mrs.
Lippencott.

Pennsylvania. At Philadelphia, Mr. Jofeph James to Mifs Hopkins; Mr. Ifaac

Price to Mifs Polly Fenthom ; Capt. Richard Dale to Mifs Crathorn ; Mr. David

C. Claypoole to Mifs Peggy Britton ; Nathaniel Blodget, Efq. to Mrs. Bland, relidl of

the late Hon. Thedorick Bland, of Virginia ; Mr. John Pinkerton. jun. to Mifs Jenny
Thompfon. At Mount-Plcifant, Alleghany county, Lieut. Jeffers of the ifl; U, S Reg.

to Mifs Sally Chrifty. DoAor George Benzell, of Germantozun, to Mifs Hannah
Comb, of Chefnut-hill. At Ca-Aifle, Mr. William TurnbuU to Mifs Maria Nifbet.

Delaware. At IVilmington, Mr. John Beaton to Mrs Hill.

Maryl.»nd. At Baltimore, Dr. William Hayes to Mifs Polly Stoekit.

South-Carolina. At Churlifon, Archibald Davifon, Efq. of Black-River, to Mifs

Jane C. Sweetman ; Dr. John P. Smith to Mrs. Clifford. At Georgetoivn, Capt-

Mitchell- to MifsChifley; Peter Cafanave, Efq. to Mifs Ann Young, of Notley-

Hall. At Santee, Mr. William R. L. Stukes, of Charleflon, to Mifs Baxter, of Peedec.

DEATHS.
New-Hampshire. At Port/mouth, John Parker, Efq. Marflial for the diftridl of

New-Hamplhire.
Massachusetts. At Bo/Ion, Mrs. Joanna Stanton ; Mafler John Greaton; Mrs.

Homans, confort of Mr. Benjamin Homans ; Mr. John Oiborne ; Mrs. Coulter;

Mifs Elizabeth Farnham ; N!r. Calvin White ; Mr. William Leachmore ; Mrs. Ro-

gers, confort of jVlr. Daniel D. Rogers.

Connecticut. At Hartford, Mrs. Hopkins, confort of Dr. Afa Hopkins; Mr.
David Blifs.

New-York. In the capital, "iAv. Daniel le Roy ; Mr. Richard Drake; Mr. Hunt

;

Mr. James Gray ; Mrs. Harper, of the American company of comedians ; Mr.
Henry Bancker; i> r. Samuel Dunlap ;

iv'r. Thomas Smith. At Lanjinghurgb, Mr,
Hugh Boyle, of Philadelphia ; Abraliam J.

Lanfing, Efq. aged 72, and Catharine Lan-

iin^T,his confort, aged 69. At Pleafant- Valley, the Rev. Wheeler Cafe- At Albany, Mr.
Gerrit Rychman. At Rye, ^ifs Anne M. Jay, At Montgomery, Ulfler county, Pa-

trick Barber, Efq. At Flatiujh, Long-Ifland, Peter Lefferts, Efq. At Fijhkill, Mr.

IVlontfort.

New-Jersey. At Allentown, Mifs Jane Covenhoven, At Burlington, John Hude,

Efq; iVirs.Vantine. At Neiuark, Dr. William Burnet. At Wejlfield, col. John Scudder,

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia, Mr. John Helm ; Mrs. Afhon, confort of Mr.

George Afton ; Marcus C Knox, fon of general Knox ; Mr. Alexander Nefbitt ; Mr.

John'Wayne ; Mrs. Catharine Cottringer, confort of Mr. John Cottringer; Mr.

.Samuel Howell ; Mr. Philip Benezet ; Mrs. Herr, confort of Mr. David Herr ; Mrs

Mary Stevenfon. At Wright^s-Ferry, Mrs. JefFeries, confort of Mr. Jofeph Jefferies.

Delaware. At Wilmington, Mr. Hezekiah Niles, killed by the falling of a Ogn

and fign-poft.

Virginia. At Winchejler, fuddenly, Mr. Thomas Ryan.

North-Carolina. Col. George Mitchall, of Onjloivcounty, killed by Robert W.
Sncad, Efq. in a duel.

South-Carolina. In C/jar/^*p, Mrs. Wickham, confort of Dr. V/jckham of Pec-

dee ; Mr. Simon Thayer.
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.. ^Irilh,

^ \ Pen. an
^ LBo/i.f'.
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p.hhl. 6ox.

andyer. do. 45^.

( ivmjhips) 6o-6zx.
I^tandy, French, p. gal. 11f2,

^read,Jhip,per ciut. I^fGs.

^' C American, in bottles, per

^ < dozen 874^ L Ditto, per III. 3OJ

^ COak,p.m.feet,Gjf6-%5s
^ ^ Merchant, pine ^^s.

t§^ I
Sap, 60s.

^

LCedar, 55-^5^-
C/jocelate, per lb. Is.

Coffee, per. lb> lyij^d.
~ Superfine, p.bL 3 /j-

Common, 3jj

^ Bur , mid. bejl, 3 is

^ f Middlings^ 26-2 Js.

.Shipjluff,p.civt. \0s.

Flax, per lb. l\-^d.

32

Hides raiv, per lb.

Indigo, Fr. per lb.

Carolina,

Cajl,psr ciut.
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Nail rods.
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9/- 10/.
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36/
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I
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5 I
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2 \ Indian corn, 2/7.
^

I
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/^f-j.

I
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Hams, per lb. G^-fd.
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Honey, 3X^4^.
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J IVhale com, 2s

67/6.
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10/6

105^
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7-7/6.

6s.

6s-6f6.

4s.

4/3-

2/9-

IVhale com
^

I
Do. Northern,

{_ Tanners p. bbl.
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.

Porter, American,

C Burlington,

_ "S Loiver Co,

C Carolina,

Peafe,
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\
Jamaica per g,

I
IVindroard,

i J Antigua,

a^
I

Barbadoes,

[
Country,

ITaffla,

i)\d-XOd.. ^Lump, per lb. j-d.

']f(i-\2s.\c \ Loaf,fing.refn. ikd.
4-6/6. Ic J Ditto, double ditto. zcd.

i/6-30j. <5 1 Havannah,iuhite,l\-12,J
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r Allum,p. hiijb. 2/4.

J Liverpool, 2/l.

y Cadiz, l/l,
CLi/ion, 2/2-2/4.
C N.Jer. 24 g. 7J6.
i Carolina, 320-. 8.f-8/4.

(^Turpentine, 12/15.

{y.R.n,lvMeJl,2']f6-2^s.

Inferior, 2G-22/6.
Old, 30-35.

Rappahan. \%}()-20.
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1
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Long leaf, 1776-18-9.
Eafern Shore, ' 1 6- 1 8/.
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I
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j
Dit.per doz. hot. 28-30/.

Snaieroot,p.lb. I/6-2/8 Claret, 30-60J.
Soap, common, ^d.l \ Sherry

, p. gal. 7/6.

5^^^f;5, 4i-9a'.J/^ax, i5f«,/.fr /i. l/lo|-2.f.

Current Prices of Public Securities.

f 6 ^sr Cents - . . 22j -

Funded debt. < 3 ^i-.?/- Cf/j/i - ... 12/6-
C Defered 6 /i^r Cf«if . - . I3/4-

C Final Scttl. and other Certifcatss - - - 16/?-
Unfundeddo. X Indents - - - - - IQ/"6-

C 5?a/f i/ff^/j ..... 15/6
i>ani Subfcriptions, .... jjo Dollars.

lys.

Course c;/' Exchange.
//i7/j of Exchange, London, go days, 70—71,

i)iV/o, 60 days, 72^.
./"-''''i? 30 r/<!_yy, 76.

Amfcrdam, 60 a'izyj, />;r guilder,

30 ^ayj,

France, 60 i&yj, ^#r 5 li-vre.',

30 r/a^y,

3/1

6,.

6Ar
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To CORRESPONDENTS,
v'TPHE French ^onftitutlon, as finally decreed by the national aflerfi-

-• bly, and accepted by the king, was received in Philadelphia

when the month of November was confiderably advanced. A delire

to infert it at an early period, has induced us to give, in this num-
ber, twelve pages more than ufual ; and fo far to derange our plan,

as to poftpone, till next month, a review of new publications, and

furtdry other articles which were intended for this month's ATyluni.

As to the intelligence of the month, there av as none of fuch impor-

tance, as that which announces the happy completion of the glorious

revolution in France ; indeed fcarcely any thing befides, worth men-

tioning, has tranfpired, excepting that the troubles ftill continue

in St. Domingo, where the blacks have become fo formidable^ that,

without afliftance from France, there is fcarcely a profpeA of tlie

jv^t^Tialia^ita^i^ts being able |or^covj^rthe,iflaud.
. jijaTTa '*

Several communications, the publication of which has becnuna-
Vbidably poftponed, fhall appear in the Afylum for December. Some^

that are under confideration, if not inferted, will be particularly not-

ednexl: month. u„,^i:,^uuauu i>iii L^axfy,^^, .^ . d V ^ li. t
--X.- -- ifiev lliw bfJE '• ^'r^-::: ob ' '.: -MSfTtq 3VBrf X
"iVt ri'^'.rj ^•./,» qn-rh -^^fi^.^.-...

^
r.-T-l g [f''t h^lffr-t

=^Jijb fi ci .'i ^ :i voi;;' c : aj. - -jT ji''^ iaiohh

^^K;P.Ii I L A D E LP HI A, A^i;. 30, 179;,^^
rfairlw ^ealudjE ii.;37si ih:^ <: ,• r,i,-' vVl. : ; Ic

' no alqoQq art! Its

nsj.'i^-j'K

C Final Settl. and other Certificate
f'^ h^V.on . . I9/6— ^30/.

^t^nfimdeddo.X Indents - - io ?ln'>li' - 11/6 *.

OS Jif^i'i. (.Bank SubfcriptionSf " - - I40 to X^^ DoUoifit:,

Azii.m 'is^, .
'

. '

-
.. . .. .ir. lii..

.9d'n3V3 .cjiijq i^i^>-^''0o'ui«E'^3fto^'XitC?^.<'^^^''^4 <"' "' ^^^' *^-

^illsofExcbange^ London, <)0 days, jO-T-'jl,. \4ftperdam, f>0 Jays, per guilder, $'•

\\ Ditto, 60 days, '

7?.
j

'

. 30 (Zap, "1^/4
' JiiftQ- ._ '< iOdityt, \ni' 'Fritnei\,- ' (todays, per sUvres, 6s.

Bii) noi?/jIo'l»t \tn bn& ^noi^siaaqxa eixb ni aliriv/ §00! £ baflfliaq I

S19 3xt3 iisdlojaT; 9«o vt9v53 39J • .'sm 'ilo?''' -""o sgncdr -^



UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,
'^lij'jfj A .baoDGv AND ..? rfinom ^fb-n^t{w

-^r'J!l: sidi ai .3'!g o3 *<j i>. (iifia itB jk ji 3^3>ai ol

-CdlumBian Maeazirie^S

•:•-..
, :. ^:.> - ; :..:''t gf;n,|-ox5 .. b^i-'j^inisij sfirij^mnofj

luETTEKfrom the KfkW-^/ France, ifo /i^e NATi&N#t
Assembly, Jigiiifying his acceptance of the Gonsti-

Gentlemen, , jiiuaoo iaui;..- s-^v isiij

IH A V E attentively examined the conftitutionul 4i^-'^n^ft^|^
have prefented to me. 1 do accept it, and will caufe it to be exer

cuted. This ftmple declaration might at anothertime have been fuf-

ficient : but now I am bound to make my motives known i it is a duty
which I owe to the nation and to myfelf.

For a long time, I had conceived the defign of fixing tiie happinefs

cf the people on invariable bafes. Struck with feveral abufes, which
v/eakened the fprings of government ; (truck above all with the dif-

proportion which exifted in the financial department, between the re?

ceipts and expenditures, I determined to fubjecl all the parts of "go-

vernment to uniform rules. But fenftble that J could not alone reach

this great object, I fummoned the nation to my aflitlance.

In the courfe of the events of the revolution, aiul when y.Qii bsjgan

to iflue conftitutional decrees, I did not wait to, give my afl'ent to

them, until the conftitutianfliould be completed. I favoured,.as much
as was in my power, the eftablifhment of its feveral parts, even be-

fore I could judge of the whole : and if, in the courfe of your opera-
tions, difdrders came to afi3i<5t my mind, 1 hoped that the law would
refume its empire and its forge, and that the people woul(jl ^/hew it

that refpect, and ,t;h^t,rConfiidence, which ailone can enfure their hap-
pinefs.

I perfifted a long while in this expe£lation, and my refolution did

not change until hope forfook me. Let every one recolledt the era

* For tbe conflitutian, fee page 35 J.



2 92 Letter from the Khig4f '-Frajtce, ^c .

at'N'vhkh r leftTaHs : 6pitiimis;tben, far. from unking in a common
centre, branched oat into feverafl paf'ties ; diforders, and the licen-

tioufneTs of writings, were then at their height ; no authority -was

refpefted ; 1 could no longer difcern aor recognife, in the midft of
that chaos, the real wifh of the French nation. '

^"''"•" '
.

Then, had you prefented the coniHtution to ine, I ffi6fi]d not have
thbug'-it that the intereO: of the people ought to induce me to accept

it. i had bnt one fentiment, but one wifh—that of keeping at a dU-
tance from all parties, and thus to know, in a very precife manner,
?tbe wifli of the nation.

The motives which then directed me fubfitl no longer ; you have
f^anifefted your will to maintain order ; you have revifed the con-

-ftitution, and you have moditkd fome articles of it, wiiich appeared to

•ffie to be liable to great inconveniences.

r'" You have fubjetited its revifion to legal fonns. In fine, the wifli of

^lie people cannot be any longer doubtful to rae. I have feen them con-

^itantiy give their adhefion to this conftitution which you have made
-for-me. 1 do therefore accept this conditution, and I engage myfclf

to defend it ngainfl: enemies, froni%rithili and from without ; I fliall

caufe it to be executed by &11 the means which it puts into my
power. -=- '^' •«' -'v"--" : :. •.

Knowing tbat it is-agreeable to the wiflies of a very great majority

%£ the" natio'h, 1 do declare, -that in adhering thereto, 1 renounce the

, .concurrence which 1 had at firft claimed in tiiis bufinefs, and that be-
' jng the only perfon who is refponfible to the nation only, no other,

. Hvhen I make this renunciation, has a right to complain of it.

T I faould, however, be wanting in regard (or truth, if I did not fay,

,iliat I have perceived in foaie parts of your work, a want ofthat

fcnergy which is indiipciifable to give all the neceliary activity to the

.^^4fiws_, and to preferve thenecefiary unity throughout nil the parts of

^^a vau empire : but in this refpett, -experience aione has a right to be

i^tlie judge> and when L£hall hzvz.b'ona fide caufed the laws (the depo-

^fite whereof is J:rufi:ed to nte) 4:0 be carried, into execution, it will re-

""anain for the nation to qxj>liUA.ti}f<^frly^{by; a^U^

.ye^lerved to them.-/..' :>..,-,.,;„'no. g-v-.-rr 7o-^f."-• -./'ri/r. '.;, >,lr,o .-.'f

Eat, gentlemen, for the.iecuring of liberty, for the fecurlty of the

"oconftitution, for the individual feturity of ail Frenchmen, their re-

"fpeclive and common interells muft be united in tlie re-cftablifliment

n'ctf order, and in the refpect due to the laws; all Frenchmen mufl

tombine together ; and now, that the conilitution is terminated, we
'have no enemies to fctr butidiibrder and anarchy, and I will combat

••^^,|:hofe common enemies. ,.,,.-.,, c ;j;'l.
" ^ Thofe v.'hom.p£i:fecutlo.n has. kept at a difcance ought, iw returning

to,their Gpuntry, to. be fure of meeting with the protection of the

^ia^s LjJind in ore!ei" to cxtingui/h alianivnolities, and to \jnite all the
* ~par-,ti^s.whi<:h I'uch a revolution muft have produced, let us confent to

-B'J^'"^^A'-^'*^-^"''^.'r'^.^i', . . ... .- -
... .

.....„ '.-:
^' ' Let the accufations and prpfecatians which have fpruqg, from the
events of tlie revolution be extinguifned by a general reconciliatioril

__^., Could ypu fee. culprits in tliofe who have fliewn an attachment to my
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jierfon ? as to thofe who, by a guilty or iadifcr?^ j^al^ bave-ctrawa

upon them the rigour of the^j^a^f^s^ .4: tfc^^ tha,t ^,^i»^ ,for tljenij^tUe;

king xif,all fjenchmeri....,, .hnr ;i; r^-jj- .uw ..,j^a'J'^^''f'^ - '•^^-'^--

.. !lwi/'; %:!'.JC ,slin«t/,j r
(§ig.n^4)j'j -o r.igpol. on "JDfn!^ A tt>-3? t:'§Ta t

Scptemhsrlph, 1791. , • -- •;>;... i;^^--: . : -
,
- ;'-Hj

P. S. I have thought, gentlemen, that It was in the midft of the

reprefentatives of the nation, and in the very place where the con-

ftitution was made, that I ought to pronounce my acceptation in

perfon. In confequence, I give you notice, that to-morrow at noon,

1 fhall repair to the aflembly of the reprefentatives of thq natiop,

folemnly to pronounce that acceptation.

*,* The reading of this letter in the national aflembly was frequently jnteri^uptgd

by loud plaudits ; and the reprefentatives of the nation, cheerfully adopting the fetj-

timents of the king, immediately refolded—That the profecution of all perfons, ac-

cufed on account of the king's departure, fhould ceafe ; that a decree fljould be
brought in, on the following day, to abolifli all proceedings relative to the events of

the revolution, and alfo the ufe of paffports, as vve 11 as every other reflridtion of t^e
conftitDtional liberty of all French citizens, to pafs and repafs, at pleafure, intb,

through, or out of the kingdom,—By this, magnanimous policy, ajf partiesjafe hap-
pily united ; and the conflitution is fixed upon a firm bafis.

, --. ;',
.d -

-: ',

"•''''
" " -K^4>4!'^4>^4>=^^4^4>=<^

—

-^Zr

^he Self -Rival. A Nouvelleite^ from the FrenchJ^

WOMEN with an eminent degree of beauty and elegance, never
fail pleafing at firft fight ; and, on the other hand, the plain

• and forbidding may alfo afliire thcmfelves of a contrary eiFed ; the
former have nothing to fear, nor the latter to hope; but they who
are neither of a ftriking beauty nor ugiinefs, it much concerns to take
great precautions at a firft interview, the fuccefs of which depends
not only on the tafte of him to whom they are defirous of appearing
amiable, but on the different difpofitions in which the man may hap-
pen to be ; as in a gloomy moment of chagrin, he may be difgu{fed
with one of thofe half-beauties, with whom atrii^ft the feftivity ofan
entertainment he would have been charmed. !

: '

An only daughter, one of thofe equivocal beauties we have been
fpeaking of, became, at firft fight, enamoured of a gentleman, on
whom Ihe perceived that the firft fight of her had not fuch an etfeft.

,
They happened to meet at a judge's chambers about a law-iuit, on
HVhich depended the Welfare of the two families. In order to adjuft
an affair of fuch concern, yet uncertain, a match was that day a-
greed on, between the two heirs, and this agreement celebrated by
a fplendid feaft. The heirefs made her appearance in a very carelefti

drefs, and her compliments and behaviour were no lefs void of cere-
mony. This created fome aftonifhment, iand being afked by her
mother what reafon fhe had for fuch fingularity, Ihe made anfwer
that having perceived, at the judge's chamber, that her perfon was
not like to create any love in her future hulband, ihe wpuld -endea-
vour at leaft to gain his efteem by modeftyV -t^aijiiwjo-s crij 33a

^ From this performance Mrs. Cowky has borrowed the pIoHfherjcomc^y, en-
titled the Belles Stratagem,
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The gentlenian, who hjjd been for fome time expeded, came ; \^
was a very perfonable yoiuh, and though pot wanting in manners 0|'

goo4 feale, of an cxcelliye franknel's, plainly fpeaking what he
thought. His firil fpeech at coming in was lo the mother^ faying h?
came to pay his duty to Ker ; that this morning v/as the firft tmie he
had ever heard of the marriage, wbiph his father intended for him.
Had r knovvnj contjjmed hc;, fainting the young lady, that you were fli.e

T^ith whom lam to pafs ray life, I would have entreated you freely to
^ave told me, whether in a marriage concerted between our parents,
^ereiy for the mutual intereft of the two families, you as willingly

conformed to your. mother's direftions, as I obey my father; for, if

jhe match be in the lealt againft your inclination, it is what I will

^eiver lufi'er myfelf to be brought to. To this, the mother, preventing
jhe daughter;, anfwered, that her daughter had moll: willingly obeye^

g^ the very, firflintiipation. But, (ir, allo\y me tndefire that you, with
j^^ur natural fincerity, would declare,, whether you have any liking

g:,o my daughter, O! anfwered he, I fee fupper is on the table,

J,^yiM anfwerthat queltion at the dellert ; but for the prefent let us fijt

^qwn. The table-talk turned entirely on the oddnefs of a marriage
jCOj fuddeniy concluded ; not a word came from the daughter, and ijt

^as very feldom fiie looked at the gentleman, though already in

i^oye witla him; but Ihe had her drift. At length comes the deflert,

^nd the fervants being ordered to withdraw, the mother chalienged.

'^he gentleman's promife of freely declaring his mind ; which he di(J,

with all imaginable politenefs ; he gav^ her to underftand, that her
^ughter had not touched his heart ; but protefted that flie might dcr

j)end on the mod civil treatment, and every mark of real aft'e£tion.

Jj^hisnew manner of making loveoccafioned a good deal ofpleafantry;,

till the company broke up. The mother, in her return, home rallied

tier daughter for fitting like a mope at table. I had my reafons for

gt, faid the daughter, I did it to make myfelf loved.—Loved ! an-

Xvyered tiie mother, you go an odd way to work. But this fagacious

^irl laid open her fcheme fo much to the mother's fatisfa£tion, that

Jhe promifed to ad: a part in it.
;

, •

„ The day following, the gentleman paid a vifit to the claughter,

gWhom he did not love, but whom, for her charader, he efteemed.

„^f£er a iliort filence, £lie, with a mien which could give him no greaf
^ea of her intellects, faid, that as Ihe had no hopes of his love, flie at

Jeaft required from him an exceffive proof of his efteem, which was,
^iliould he hereafter take a fancy to t^ny other woman, to make her

!^Is confidante. This propofal he looked on in the light which he

thought it deferved, and made anfwer, that as far as he knew him-

^felf, he was not the mod propenfe to amours, but that Ihould fuch a

Jibing fall out, his reafon would help him to ftiflLe a paffion, and con-

j^^^eal it from himfelf, fofar from imparting it to his wife. She infifted

tjiatilie would ftaud in his heart, at lead in the rank of a good frien^.

'.jT-his produced a long contefi, managed with great indifference on
his fide, and with a vapid fort .of obftinacy on hers. He ftill would
not promife fo extravagant a confidence, till, to be rid of her impor-

tunities, with a contemptuous laugh, he complied with what fhe had
been foHciting. Another good quality of this gentleman was, that
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what he had promifed he kept to. ?Ie took his leave of her, telling

hef, in a carelefs manner, that he was going to the ball, and always

put on a Spanifivdrefs, and very Seldom milled a night ; to which fiie

anfwered, that Ihe could not endure a ball, dancing was a thing that

ihe could never learn.
'

He was no fooner in the ftreet than ftie Tent for an Efjjagnoletta

habit, purpofing to foUov,' him.---With the lined Ihape in the world,

and an advantageous ftature, {lie had all tlie graces of attitude, and

danced inimitably ; her neck, the contour of her face, and iier eyes

were perfectly beautiful, fo chat with a little mafli, an.d the apertures

for the eyes very open, her appearance was quite enchanting. Shd

foon attracted the eyes of the whole company, and her Spaniard w'ai

not the lealt charmed ; being taken out to dance, fl-ie herein increafefl.

the admiration of her perlbn ; the Spaniard, who llood forward tdl

have the better light of her, had the high pleaRtre of being cholefi

for her fecond partner—After dancing, they fell into converfatioh'.

The Spaniard, enraptured with the brilliancy of her repartees, ari^

the turn and delicacy of her thoughts^ little imagined this engaging
perfon to be her whom he had feen only in lier negligee, which hid

her Ihape and disfigured her air, and affedled an indolence bordering

on ftupidity ; in a word, he began to love her beyond what he

thought himfelf fufceptible of, and rejoiced in the happinefs only'bf

being told by her, that fhe was to be at the ball on the following

night, and in the fame habit. '^ «/-'''fn:iun-jo fdf

On the afternoon of the next day, he waited oft fii^fdtuVe bi'Jd^^,

whom he found in her ufual indolence, and more carelefly drefled thaii

before, but in her difcourfe a furprizing alteration ; fuch judg'.ileht,

fuch elevation of thought, fuch tendernefs of fentiments, and deliver-

ed with fuch amiable fweetnefs, that he began to grow a little eafy^

though ihc wanted the fparkling wit, and radiant charms of the E^f-

pagnoletta ; yet fome figns of extreme agitation efcaped him, aiiS

from time to time, to her great joy, he fell into unufaal diftraftionJJ ';

ihe now plainly faw that he was fmitten. They both kept their w6^
to meet at the ball, and in a converfation IHIT more animated th'a'h

ihat of the lafl night, Ihe threw frelli fuel on his love, but his mar-
riage obtruding itfelf among his raptures, gave rife to fuch foreibfe

reflections, that, by a very extraordinary eifort of virtue, he was'for
faddenly leaving the Efpagnolctta. How! will you leave me ?fa-y;5

ihe, with an air fufficient to have enamoured him, if he had not bera
To. On this, he funk down again in his chair, without fpeakin^^.

Word. 1 fee, fays Ihe, that to detain you I ftand in need of all nly
charms ; well then, I will unmade. ' No fuch thing, no fjch thing,

xried he, liibouring in the noble conflict. V/hat v;iil become of me ?

And, in eifeit, dreading the conleqrience of a Ipnger flay, he iiiftahtly

broke from her. This very probabiy was the lirft time that a miflrefs

taV been pleafed at a lover's overcoming the paffiOnhe had for her.

The Efpagnoletta, on this flight of her Spaniard, yi'as no 1^1^ de-
lighted with his virtue, than with MsldVe.'^^l^' s^i^^r^hus ,^otl aid

; 'T vj ;•;";:;. f J !«ocvBiJX3 ol oliinoiq 3on
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FOR THE U N I-V fi'^ICS A L ASYLUM.

u^Li Account of tht late '^P hi lip Benezet, oj
* tl^Viiir^t ioPhI LAD E LPH I A.

(HILIP BENEZET was a younger brother of tlie late htimane
philofopher of that name, whom he nearly refembled, in the

fmallnefs of his perfon, the fingularity of his features, and the niild-

nefs of his addrefs. They differed, however^ in religious opinions,
but without aniinpfity, from the well-known liberality of the one,
and the indifference of the other, as to matters of faith or pradice,
in fpeculatiye points. ,

' ^' " '

Borri in London, of French parentage, he alternately difplayed
the heterogeneous qualities of Gallic vivacity and Britilli bluntnefs ;

for, like oil and water, they may be mixed in compofition, but can-

not unite. Thus^ he defpifed the tinfel of European courts, and re-

lifted the oppreflion of tyranny, with the fpirit of a republican ; but
he could never vitter his beft thoughts without turning them into

French, with all the triumph of imagined fuperiority. They were
frequently pointed with that humorous drollery, fo natural to the

family, which has often thrown the coffee-houfe into convulfions of
laughter, and coined original adages upon life and manners, which
have gained a currency with the peculiarities whofe (tamp they

bear.

The lat^ war threw him out of bufinefs ; but, in his office of war-
den of the port, he ieemed again in his element. In a reddilh coat

and cocked hat (as well known as himfelf) a cap and flippers, as

long as he could walk, he continue^ his morning round upon the

wharves ; and as long as he could fpeak, his enquiries after the ar-

rivals of the day.

Adive, yet unafluming ; knowing, without ftudy ; and benevolent,

though he never took the lead in any of the charitable inftitutions of

Philadelphia, he palled inoffenfively through life, to the age of lixty-

nine, and left it with the charader of an honeit and well-meaning

citizen, who had been of ^ryicg,.to^fociety, and deferved its good

name. ^ i ^- -.,% ,, ,, .

A COMEDY o/Menander ^ao/e^ by St. Paul.

|R. JOHNSON once told me, fays Mrs. Piozzi, that St. Paul

quoted, in his epiftles, a comedy of Menander ; and I got the

librarian at Venice to fliew me the paffage, marked as a quotation,

in one of the old editions : it is then a fair inference enough, that the

apoftle could never have prohibited to his followers the fight of

plays, when he cited them himfelf. They were indeed more innocent

than any other fliew of the days he lived in, and, if well managed,

may be always made fubfervient to the great caul'es of religion and

virtue. The paflage cited was this ;

Evil cgiamuijicatiyn corrupts good manners.
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Ad vantages of Hfie ^ nk i> i}-^ Liean over the Mo-
NARC

H

IQA ^i Jhr^ flfy, gpv,er,ntn^fiU

V By Mr. Paine, ^^ ^, • * v

OF the errors which monarchic ignorance' or knavery has fpreacl

through the world, the one which bears the niarlis of the inofl:

dextrous invention, is the opinion; that the fyftem of RepnblicapT
ifm is only adapted to a fmall country, and that a Monarchy is fuit-

cd, on the contrary, to thoie of greater extent. Such is the langua^ei
of courts, and fuch the fentiments which they have caufed to be^ a*i

^pted in monarchic countries ; but the opinion is CGhtra^y-at tfaei

fame time, to principle and to experience. . : b i.
',: jnh

The government, to be of real ufe, fhould j^dflefs a' ccwnpljater

knowledge of all the parts,' all the circumftances, 'and all tlie: in-

terefts of a nation. The monarchic fyftem, inconfeqaence, initeadr

of being luited to a country of great extent, would be more admiiii>t

ble in a fmall. territory, where in individual may be fuppofed '101

know the affairs and the interefts of the whole. But when it is aijil

tempted to extend this individual knowledge to the affairs oi a gvea(J

country, the capacity of knowing bears no longer any proportiotif

to the extent or mpltiplicity of the objects which ought to be knowni^
ai;Hd the government inevitably falls from ignorance into tyrannijBwl

^or the proof of this poiitibn we need only look to Spain, RufiiaJ
Germany, Turkey, and the whole of the eaflern continent-- -couuii

tfies, for tlie deliverance of which! offer my nioft fincere wi/lies. -.'i

-g.-Pn the contrai-y, the true RspJtblican fyReni, by elc^ftion and j-e-

prefentation, offers the only means which are known, and in 1!:^t>

opinion tho only means which are pollible, of proportioning the wif*

ilom and. the inforn^,atJo^ of a'GqV6rrtment tb the «S4tfeH

try.
'"'"

>""*^u^ i^ii-Cj Z'A i>: ^i^r.l g-- S ?k ;,.. ;r .'r,;.,.^

^jj The fyftem o^ Reprefintation is the ftrongefl and mod powerful cea«
"tre that can be devifed for a riation. Its attradlian acLs fo power-
fully, that men give it their approbation even v^'ithout reafoning on
the caufe, and France, however diftant its feveral parts, finds itfelf at
this inoment a7i ivhole in its cntral Reprefentation. The citizen i.'?

afiiired that his rights are protected, and tbe fo'ldier feels that he is

JIG longer the ilave of a defpot, but that he is become one of the n^
tion, and is interefted of coarCe in its defence.

The ilates at prefent ftyled Republican, ^s Hollafld, -Genoa, Venice,
•Berne, &c. are not only unworthy of the nam.e^ but are actually in

oppofition to every principli: cti ^Reptthlkaii government, and. the
countries fubmitted to their power are, ^truly fpeaking, fabjected to

:3Li\ anJ}oar4tlc^\^\e\y.' ''^/'.'^ •-'^^-^ ,?'^'
• "o: =-:":

\'_0'^''-]l<_\\

-.ilcnditaryfiiccejjion can nevef exift as a matter of r'tght /it is a ;;///-

Uiy—Vi wAhmg. To admit the idea is to regard nien as ;.a fpecies of
property belonging to fomel individuals,' either born or to b« born;!
it is to coniider our dcfcendants^ and all pofttrity, as mere animals
withpat a right or a will ! It is, in fine, the moft bafe and humiliating
idea tiiat ever degraded the human fpecies,-and wia£h^f©r;l;iii^hoiyHyr

,of humatiity/nioulJ'be'diftrayedfcr evei?;i ' -^^ ehfim avhjv.-I;,
,

-,



^98 On Ridicule.

The Idea of hereditary {^jcceltion is fo contrary to the rights or

man, that if we were ourfelves to be recalled to exiftence:, inftead of

bfeing replaced by our pcfterity, we ihould not have tlog riglit of de-

tjVivirig ourfelves before-hand oi t\ioi&. rjgj^ti -vvhieh \yotild then pro-'

p6rly belong to us.' On what grouad-^^heijj,.0r4>v what authority, do

•we dare to deprive of their rights fhofe childrej) wlio will foon be

men .' Why- are we not ftruck witlr.tlie iiyuftjce which we perpetrate

on oLirdefcendants, by endeavouring to-traafmit them, as a vile herd/

to mafters, whofe vices are all tiiat xan he forefeen.

I have fuch a confidence in the truth of thefe principles^ that' I

dbuht not they will Ibqn be as univerlal in France as in America. The
pride of human naturewill aflift their evidence, will contribute to

their eftablifiinienp^^h^/i^enAyiU ,i),e p.ihamed of monarchy.

lit i;i;iu

iinfi-id btTf> ,£!3njil<--i

-tEqmoo ^A

%M^^:A Icrnloftl JS .,a.'^. .«noi -m.1.«^.

TJ^E 'uhlaoun'^fe^' f'reetlom and. licentibufnefs of raillery^atidrri'dti-?'

cule, is become of late years fo fafliionable amongfl: us, and hath

already been attended v/ith fuch fatal and deftrudlive confequences,

a? to ffive a reafonable alarm to all friends of virtue. Writers have

rifen up within this laft century, v^ho have endeavoured to blend and

confound the colours of good and evil, to laugh us out of religion,

and uridermins tlie very foundations of morality. The character of

the fcofFer, hath, by an unaccountable favour and indulgence, met

riOT/bnly w^itTi pardon, but. approbation, and hath therefore been al-

iiioO: un'iverfaily fouffht after, and admired. Ridicule hath been called

the telV'ortr^tii^^'^andj V^^^^^^^ indifcriminatcly to

every fubje^ct.^ '-•,
,.

,
,

,

/ . ; •

But in opporitlphtoall the laughing mpralifts of the laft age, and

all the fneering fatirifts of this, 1 fliall not fcruple to declare, that

I look on ridicule as an oppreflive and arbitrary tyrant, who, like

tleath, throws down all diftinction ; blind to the charms of virtue,

and deaf to the complaints of truth ; a Moloch, who delights inhu-

man facrilice ; who loves to feed on the flefli of the poor, and to drink

the tear of the afflided ; who doubles the weight of poverty by fcorn

and laughter, and throws the poifon of contempt into the cup of dif-

trel's to embitter the draught.
,

The noblett philqfophei- and the heft moralifi: in the heathen world,

the great and immortal Socrates, fell afacrifice to this pernicious ta-

lent : ridicule firit milreprefented,^ and afterwards deltroyed him:

the deluded multitude contjevpned him, not for what he was, but

what lie appeared to be, an enemy t9 the religion of l,is country.

rhe folly and depravity of mankind will always furnifh out a fuffi-

cient fund for ridicule ; and when w^e confider how valt and fpacions

a field the little fcene of human life affords for malice and ill-nature,

we fliaU not fo much wonder to fee the lover of ridicule rejoicing in
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it. Here he has always ariopporturifty of gratif';ying liis pride, and

fatiating his malevolence; from the frailties and ablbrdities of others^,

he forms a wreath to adorn his bwta brow ; gather's" together, with
all his art, the failings and irtiperfeaiolis.of others, and bffe^rs J:,h^|it

up a lacrifice to M{-\ov6^^ •''''''^.,''''-"V't -'" "^'^
'hW '^n^ir,

: It were well indeed foj-' mdtlklnd,' if rid'rCirre'WOul'^ confine itfelf ta

the frailties and imperfections of human nature, and not extend it^

baneful influence over the few good qualities and perfeftions oj; it;

but there is not perhaps a virtue to be nanied^ which may not, b^
the medium through which it is feen, be diflorted into a ^'^ice^^

:^^.\^^

glafs of ridicule refledis things not only darkly, but falfely aiifo,: ,ic.

always difcolours the objefts, before it ventures to represent them to

us. The purell metal, by the mixture of a bafe alloy, fhall feem

changed to the. meaneft. Ridicule, in the fame m^nneF,-will clothe

prudence in the garb of avarice, call courage rallmefs, and brand

good-nature with the name of prodigality > wilLlaugh at the compaf-

fionate man for his weaknefs, the ferious man for his pi-ecifenefs, and
the pious man for his hypocrify.

Modeftyisone of virtue's bed fupporfS ; and it is obfervable, that

'wherever this amiable quality is moll eminently coufpicuous, ridiiCui«-^>

is always ready to attack and overthrow it. The man of vvit ahdlhu|^

mour is never fo happy as when he can raife theblalli of ingeniDa&m.e-r

ritj or ftamp the marks of deformity and guilt On the features of j"o-.

nocence and beauty. Thus may oin-perfedtions coufpire to render us
'

both unnappy and contemptible ! ,-
^ : ^

,
,*. ^,

The lover of ridiciile will, no doubt, plead in the defence or it^.
,

that his defign is to reclaim and reform mankind ; that he is lifted in :'^

the ler vice of Virtue, and engaged in the caufe of Truth;—but I'will

venturetd aflure him, that the allies he boafts of^ difclaim his fticnd-

ihip, and: defpife his afllftance. Truth defires no fach folaier to fight
,

under bis'bartngr;—Virtue wants no fuch advocateto plead for her, ^

As it is generally exercifed, it is too great a puniOiment for fina'll

faults, too light' and incouHderable for great ones : the little foibles

auflblemiihesof a charaftcr defcrve rather pity than contempt ; the ,

metre atrocious Crimes eall for hatred and abhorrence. . Thus, we^,^
fee j' that i« one cafe the medicine operates lob powei'funy, andr 10 ,

tne;otaer IS or no etrect. ...<
£ might take this opportunity to add, that ridicule is not'always^.j.

c Olsten ted with ravaging and de(l;roying the works of .ihah, b^ut.bqld^- '

ly afiid impioufly attacks thofe of God ; ehters even intVthe TaniSiia-

ry, and prophanes the temple of the Molt High. ' _, ' '
. , :

It-.lhath':itide&d been the fate of the bell and pureft religion in the

warid,;'(to"rlseG&me' ttie jelVof fools ; and not only, with its Divine

Founder, :Co- be feourged'ahd'pefTecu ted, but with him to be mocked
and.fpitat,- trimpied oh and deC^ifed. But to confiderthe dreadful

confe^^uences ot^ridicule on tins octafiOn, will come better from the

divine i to him ^therefore 1 ihall refet" it, and conclude by obferving

tlia.t .after all the undeferved enromiauis fo lavishly beRowcd on this

chiUl of wit and malice, fo nniverfally approved and admired^

1 know of iiq fecvice the pernicious talent of ridicule can be of, unlcfs.

it be to raife the blufa of modelly, and to pu: virtue outofcouate-
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nance ; to enhance the miferies of the wretched, and poifon the feaft

cfhappinefs; to infult man and atFiont God j to make us, in fhort,

bateial to oar fellow-creatures, uneafy to ourfelves^ and highly dif-

plealing to the Almighty.
m* ..

Account oj Benjamin Bannekf-jl, a free Negro.

(J?! a letter to the Editors of the Penfyhania, Dslaixiarey Maryland, and
Virginia, Almanack-}

» Baltimore, Aitgufi 20, 1791.

Mellrs. GoPDARD and Ancell,

BENJAMIN BANNEKER, a free Negro, has calculated an Al-
manack, for the enfuing year, 1792, which being delirous to

difpofe ofj to the beft advantage, he has requefted me to aid his ap-

plication to yoa for that purpol'e. Having fully fatisfied myfelf, with

rcfpetl to his title to this kind of authorihip, if you can agree with

him for the price of his work, I may venture to allure you it will do
you credit, as editors, while itwillalFord you the opportunity toen-

coara(Te talents that have thus far furaioanled the moll difcouraging

circuinitance.s and prejudices.

This man is about fifty-nine years of age ; he v/as born in Balti-

more county J his father was an Afican^ and his mother the offspring

bf African parents.—His father and mother having obtained their

freedom, were enabled to fend him to an obfcure fchool, where he

learned, when a boy, reading, writing, and arithmetic as far as

doable pofition ; and to leave him, at their deaths, a few acres of

la nd, upon which he has fupported himfelf ever fince, by means of e-

Conoiny and conllant labour, and prefcrved a fair reputation. To
firuggle incefiantly agaiult want is no ways favourable to improve-

ment : What he had learned, however, he did not forget; for as

fouie hours of leifare will occur in the moft toilfome life, he availed

himfelf of thefe, not to read and acquire knowledge from writings of

o-enius and difcovery, for of fuch he had none, but to digeft and ap-

ply, as occafions prefented, the few principles of the few rules of a-

rithmctic he had bv-en ti.'.ught at fchool. Tiiis kind of mental exer-

ciie forined his chief amufeinent, and foon gave him a facility in cal-

culation that was often ferviceable to his neighbours, and at length

attracred the attention of the ft.Ielirs. Ellicolti, a family remarkable

for their ingenuity and turn to the ufeful mechanics. It is about

three years lince Mr. George Eliicuit lent \nm Majer^s Tables, Ecrgu-

Cons Ailronomy, Leadbeatir^ 5 Lunar-Tables, and fome aftronomic in-

llruments, but without accompanying them with either hint or in-

flru(fiion, that might further liis ihidies, or lead him to apply them

to any ufeful refiit. Thefe books and Inilruinents, the firll of the

kind he had ever feen, or^ened a ticw world to Benjamin, and from

thenceforward he employed his Icifurc in agronomical refcarches.

He now took up the idea of the calculations for ati AliMANACK, and

acluuliv completed an entire fet for the ialt year, upon his original
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ftock of arithmetic. Encouraged by this firft attempt, he entered up-
on his jcalculation for I 792, which, as well as the former, he began
and finilhed without the lead information, or aififtance, from any
perfon, or other books than thole I have mentioned ; fo that, what-
ever merit is attached to his prefent performance, is cxclufively and
peculiarly his own.

I have been the more careful to inveftigate thofe particulars, and to
afcertain their reality, as they form an interelting fasSt in the Hiftory
of Man ; and as you may want thcni to gratify curiosity, I have no ob-
jeftion to your feledting them for your acconnt oi Bdnjamm.

I confider this Negro as a frefii proof that the powersof the mind
are difconnefted with the colour of the iliin, or, in other words
a ftriking coniradiftion of Mr. ////?;/e'^ dodtrine, that "the Ise^roes
are naturally inferior to the whites, and unfu(ceptible of attainments
iH arts and fciences." In every civilized country we fliall find thou-
fands of whites, liberally educated, and who have enjoyed greater op-
portunities of inftruftion than this Negro, his inferiors in thofe intel-

letlual acquirements and capacities that form the raoft charaCteriftic

feature in the human race. Butthe fyftem that would aflign to thef«
degraded blacks an origin different from the whites, if it is not ready
to bedeferted by philofophers, muft be rellnquifhed as fimilar inftan-

ces multiply ; and that fuch mufi: frequently happen cannot well be
doubted, fhould no check impede the progrefs of humanity, which,
meliorating the condition of flavery, necellarily leads to its final ex-
tindlion.— Let, however, the ifliie be what it -will, I cannot but
wifh, on this occafion, to fee the public patronage keep pace with
my black friend's merit.

I am, gentlemen, vour moft obedient fervant, -

J A- ME' S 'M'H £ N R Y.

FOR THE U N I V E R S A'^AI^AB Y L -U A.

History of the A m e r i c ^ n R' e v o l u t i o n.

( Cojttim'.ed fro7!i page '2
49 . j

N the mean time, events of a much more decifive and important
nature happened, to tli'e northward. A "principal object of this

principal fupport of tlie confederacy, Vh&y hoped that in this way
they would be enabled to cut'oif their eoir.munication with theneio-h-
bouring ftates i and 'tben "to nu'rounci them fo efi'ectualiy with their
fleets, armies, and indian allies, as toretluc? them to iiibmiflion. The
Kritifli miniftry, animated by thefe expciLbitions, ufed every exertion
in their power to enfure fuccefs to their arms on the fide of Canada.

Upwards of 7000 regular troojjs, Fririili and German, with per-
haps- the molt complete train of art.ilery that ever fecoiided the ope-
raucas ot au ecu;} iarce^ v.'cre riiipUntd on tins occafiou : and aa
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atnple fupply of arms ap-daccoutrenieptstvas fcnt cut, tofurhifli the
Canadians and Indians who might engage in the intended expedition.

Regardlefs of the facred rights of humanity, the Britifli miniftry a-

dopted the moft effedual meafm*es they could devife to induce the fa-

vages to take up arms againfl: the Americans. Liberal prcfents,

a thirfl: for blood, and love of plunder, were powerful inducements '

to the Indian warriors ; and they accordingly joined the Britifh ar-

my in fuch numbers, that apprehenlions were entertaini^d^ 'of 'tiiieii:'

beconriing rather an incumbrance. *
r 's -?,!'!' /.

The command of the force delHned for this fervice was committed
to general Burgoyne, an able officer, who was ftrongly recommen-
ded by an enterpriziiig fpirit and a thirft for military fame ; and
who was fupported by a number of experienced officers of diftin-

guiflicd merit. Sir Guy Carletou's command was reftridled to the

province of Canada, though the Uriti/h minillry attributed to his

abiHtles the prefervation of that province in 1775 and 1776. This
neglect has been accounted for by fome, who fuppofed that his un-

'

wiiiingnefs to employ the Indians, as auxiliaries, was highly dif^',

pleating to the miniitry. 3« this as it may, he was not confulted irt""^

the arrangements for 1777. Called upon, however, to act a fecon-'

"

dary part, in fubferviency to the grand expedition under general '

Burgoyne, his condud; was indicative of his wonted greatnefs of hiS"'

mind. Inftead of throwing embarrafsments in the way of BurgoyneV"'
by whom he was virtually fuparfeded in a command, the duties of ^

j

which he had difcharged in a manner no lefs honourable to himfclf, ';

than advantageous to the views of his country, he exerted himfelf to."

forward the expedition, with as much diligence and aiTtivity as if tH6 '\

fuperintendance of it had been committed to himfelf. -
•

' '^j'

General Burgoyne arrived at Quebec early in May, Taiid' Cftter6^^

upon the duties affigned to him, with diligence and alacrity. On
the"2ift June he met the Indians near Crown-Point, gave them a war
feafl, and addreffed them in a fpeech, calculated to induce them to

join his army, but exhorting them, at the fame time, to refrain from
their wonted barbarity, fo far as refpedred the murdering arrd fcalp-

ing.of aged men, women, children, and prifoners. A reward wal/^'"*

proinifed for prifoners, and fcalping was reftrifted to th'ofe who hadf

been previoufly killed in action. But that the Indians were not to be
'

'

retrained from perpetrating their -ufual barbarities, by .any' com- '

niands whatever, appeared in their fubfequent conduct.
'*'

The Indians having taken part with the Britifh, general Burgoyn#^^
iHiied a proclamation couched in fuch Eerms'as might ftrike terror into

the liiinds of the frontier inhabitants; He. defcribed in the moft vaunt--

ing language thevaft number of his favage allies, and their eagernefs

to be let loofe upon their prey,;: the: irrefilBble fleets and armies

which were prepared to cruih every- part of the revolted eolonieS";

and the dreadful and complicated calaniities of M'ar and devedhfion,

which were ready to burft upon the heads of tiiofe, who Ihould be fo

mad as to continue in a military, oppofition to the armies of Great-

Britain. But,^ the people at large wore lb far from being frightened,

that tiiey dlvert.eii^j.heu^fe'j^V,?^ W.itbL>.tiie.pi-ociamation, as a complete

mod^l ofpomp"orityv T.. j(j n,-, - ;>/! c-'vqT< ~',t''^l~"'-:"''^''
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The plan of the Britifhj for penetrating into -the north-weftera
frontier cfNew-Yoxk, confrited of two parts. General Kurgoyne,-
with the main body, was to advance by Lake Chainplain, >vith
orders to pufh on to Albany, or till a jun<aion were efFefted with the
royal army, which was to co-operate with him from New-York,
^ndadetachment confifting of about 200 Britifh troops, fir John John-

'

fou's regiment of Nev/-York loyalifts, and a large body of Indians'
under lieutenant-colonel St. Leger, was to afcend the river St. Law-',
rence as far as Lake Ontario, and thence to penetrate towards Alba-*^
ny.by the Mohawk river, =

The Americans, fully acquainted with the Importaifce' W'^ie^^
northern pofts, had endeavoured to put theih in as good a poftiire o#^^
defence as their embarrafied tituation would permit. Nearly opppi^''
fi^e to riconderoga, on theeaitern fide of the inlet by which the Wa-"^"*
ters from Lake George are emptied into Lake Champlain^ a hia^^^"'

hill, named Mount Independence, v/as ftrongly fortified. Between
'

thefe two pods a junction was formed by means of a- floating bridal/^
thrown acrofs the Ilrait. Fra-ther attempts had been made to obi^rud
the navigation of the lake, and to prevent the Britifh from drawing

,i^

their Gnali craft overland into Lake George, by means of a boom be-''^
low the bridge, and calfoons funk above it, but thefe were incomplete!'^:
And, what was iliil worfe, the whole of the American force in the
northern -department was far from being adequate to the defence e-
ven-ofTiconderoga. Requifitions, for 13,600 men, had been ma^e ^

by the commanding officer in that department, and the adjacent*
Kew-England dates had been urged to furnifh their refpedive quotas '-

of this number; but, partly from an erroneous opinion, which fome
how or other became prevalent in thole iktes, that no northern expe- '

dition would be undertaken by the BritiOi in 1777, and partly from
an apprehenfion of the people of Mailkchufctts, that General and''

'

lord Howe intended to repofiblisthemfelves ofBofton/ fhis' requifitioa^'^^
was not complied with. ;!.

^ i^^.'A

At the time Burgoyne was approaching, with'a powerfularmy
up both iides of Lake Champlain, his naval armament, at the fame
t4me advancing up the Lake, general St. Clair's whole force confided
of about 2500 continental troops, and 000 militia wretchedly equip-
ped and armed, few of them being furniflied with bayonets Theie
were inadequate to the defence of the extenfive lines and numerous
works at Ticonderoga and Mount Independence ; much lefs could ge-
neral St Clair, with fo fmall a garrifon, attempt to occupy eitherMount Hope, which commands the entrance into Lake George or

'^

Sugar-hiU without which latter the Other polls could not be dd4d-
ed by any force whatever, as from it an enemy might eafily enfilade
the whole of the American works, both at Ticonderoga aiid Mounf
Independence. Such was the fitmalion of the Americans when their
works were invefied. and ahnoft three fourths of them furrounded by
the enemy, who immediately began to occupy Sugar-Hill, thouafi
endeavours had been nfed to render it difficult ofaccefs, by fellincr
large trees acrofs the way which led to it. Under thefe clrcnm^
itances without troops to man one half of the lines, being informed
by nis fpies that in twenty -four hours he would be entirely furround-
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ed, and cat oiffrom all poifibility of being Telieved, general Sch«5'=

ler, who commanded at Fort Edward, not having a_ force fufticient-

for that pufpofc;, general St. Clair was reduced to the neceffity ofT

immediately evacuating the poft, in order to fave his army. He
well knew, however, the confidence of the ftates in the fancied
ftrength of this poft, which they deemed capable of being defended

by a fuiall garrifon againlt a powerful enemy ; and that to retreat,

without rifking an atition, could not fail to draw upon him the exe-

cration of the multitude. But convinced that a retreat would be
more advantageous to the ftates than the lofs of the army, which
would otherwife be inevitable, he rcfolved, with the unanimous con-

currence ofa council of general ofiicers, to facriticehis perfonal repu-
tation to the intereft of his country, by an immediate evacuation of
the place.

In the morning of the 6th July, the Americans left Ticonderoga,
with the utnioft fecrecy and diipatch, having previoufly fent off to

Skenefboroughas much provlfions and ftores as the fhortnefs of the

time wouldpermit. A large qnantiry of provihons, with ninety-three

pieces of ordnance were unavoidably left behind, and fell into

tlie hands of the Briiifh.

The evacuation of i'iconderoo'a was a fubie^i; of loud and almoft o;e-

neral complaint, and underwent a 'itvtxt. fcrutiny. The officers

commanding in the northern department were ^recalled by congrefs,

v/ho ordered a ftrid: and formal encj^uiry to be made refpeijiing their

condadl, A committee of their own body was deputed tocolle-,^c evi-

dence in fupport of the charges which were exhibited ; and two emi-

nent law characters v/eve appointed to affifl; the judge advocate in the

profecution of the enquiry. To this innovation in the mode of con-

dudiing courts-martial general St. Clair fubmitted, but entered

aproteftagainft its being afterwards adduced as a precedent. Char-

ges of cowardice, incapacity, and treachery were brought forward

againfl: him, and believed by many ; but, after a full and critical in-

velligation of his conducit, he was honourably accjuitted.

The Americans, upon quitting Ticonderoga, marched towards

3kene{borough, by the way of CaiHcton. As foon as their retreat

was perceived by the Briiiih, they were purfued by general Frazer

with the light troops, fupported by major-general Riedefel, with the

greater part of the Brunfwickers. The purfuit by water was con-

dutled by general JJnrgoyne, who foon cut a pal/age through the ob-

ilru^Sions that had been thrown in his way, and, with two frigates

and a number of gun-boats, purfued tlie American armament with

fuch expedition, that in one day he came up with and entirely de-

feated it near Skenefborough falls. Three of the American gallies

were blown up, and the remaining two fell into the hands ofthe ene-

my, with the whole of their convoy. The Americans fet fire to their

works at Skenefborongh, and retreated to Fort Anne, whence they

were foon after obliged to retreat to Fort Edward.

In the mean tiiiie, general Frazer had overtaken and attacked the

American rcar-H;ii;n d, under col. Warner, at Hubbardton. A dcf-

perate engagement enfued, in which the Americans acquitted them-
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felves with great bravery, till being charged by the BrI- « , ,

tHh; and general Reidefel's divifion arriving at that critical J ^
-^ ' '

moment, they were entirely routed. Their lols wa;! about 330 ; that

of the enemy about half as many. Colonels Hale an.d Francis, with
their regiments, were with col. Warner at the beginning of the ac-

tion. Hale never brought his nten to the charge, but fought fafety

by flight. He afterwards fell in with a fiaall party of the enemy, to

whom he furrendcred himfelf, with a number of his men, prifoners.

Francis fell, fighting with great bravery. General St. Clair v/as at

this time with the main body, at Caftleton, fix miles from the place

of aftion, thirty from Ticonderoga, and twelve from Skenefborough.
Being informed that the Britifli naval armament was purfuinp^ to-

ward Skenefborough, and would reaeh it before he could P'et there,

he determined to change his route, and ftrike into the woods, leii he
fliould get between two fires^ and be intercepted at Fort-Anne. Af-
ter a fatiguing and diftreffing march of feven days, he joined general
Schuyler, at Fort-Edward, on Hudfon's river. Their ccmbined
forces, including the militia, not exceeding 4400 men, they were
ihortiy after, on the approach of general Kurgoyne, obliged to retire

farther into the country, bordering on Albany.

General Burgoyne's march, from Skcnefoorough to Fort-Edward^i
was much retarded by the ernbarrafiments thrown in his way.
General Schuyler had caufed large trees to be cut on both fides of the
road, fo as to fall acrofs with their branches interwoven. The face

of the country was likewife fo much broken with creeks and marfhes,
that they had no lefs than forty bridges to conftru£t, one of which
was a log-work, over a morafs, two miles in extent. In. confeq^aence

of thefe difficulties, he was not able, upon an average, to advance
much more than a mile daily: Such, however, was the fpirit of his

men, elated as they were with pall fucceffes and future hopes, that
they difregarded every toil and danger, and encountered the greatelt
difficulties with alacrity. Nor had thofe who were emploved ia

bringing forward the batteaus,gun-boats,and (lores a lefs arduous talk.

Immenfe labour was necefl'ary in this bufinefs, owing to the frequeiit

occurrence of land carriage. From Fort-George, which had alfo been
abandoned by the Americans, to the firft navigable-parts of the Hud-
fon, a diftance of 1 5 miles, provihons and amm^unition were tranf-

ported, though the roads were extremely bad. . At length, after ai-

moft incredible fatigue and labour. General Burgoyne, and the army
under his command, reached Fort-Edward, to their inexpreffible joy,
on the 3otii of July. '' "' ''^"-'

-

Such a rapid torrent of fucceft 'aS-Jiad attended the Eritifh arms
to this period of the campaign, rendered borh officers and men fan-
guine in their hopes of carrying every thing before them. They con-
fidered their toils to be nearly at an end, Albany to be within their
grafp, and the conqueft of the adjacent provinces to be reduced to a
certainty. In Great-Britain, the intelligence of Burgoyne's fuccefs

difFufed a general joy amongft all who wiflied for the I'ubjugation of
America. And the lofs of reputation which the Americans fuftained
in the opinion of their European friends, was not lefs injurious than
their lofs of polls, artillery, and men. They were (ligmatized^ as
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^Yanting refolution to defend their dearefl lights ; and their uncou-

dixional I'ubmillion was {"uppored to be. near at hand. The terror

wliicli the lofs.of Ticonderoga fpread throughout the JNew-England
itates was grear^ yet no dilpoiltion.to purchaie fafety by fubniillion

appeared in any quarter. They did not link under the apprehend

fion of danger, but at^ted with vigour and firainefs. ...
in a few days after the evacuation of Fort-£dward; general Schuy-

ler ii^lied a proclamation, calling to the niinds of the inhabitants

the late barbarities a.nd defolations of the royal army in Jerfey

—

warning them that they would be dealt with as traitors, if they join-

.ed the Britiili, and requiring them with their arms to repair to the

/imericau flandard. INunieroas parties were alfo employed in bring-

ing oft' public iiores, and in felling trees, and throwing obftruftions

in the way of the advancing royal army. At firft, an univerfal panic
antiniidated the inhabitants, but they foon recovered. The laws of
fclf-prefervation operated in their full force, and dilfufed a general
aclivjty through the adjacent dates. The formalities of convening,
draughting, and . officering the militia, were in many inftauces dif-

penfed with. Hundreds feized their firelocks, and marched on the

general call, without waiting for the orders of their immediate corn-

jTianders. The inhabitants had no ivieansof fecurity, bat to abandon
their habitations, and take up arms. Every individual faw the ne-

ceility of becoming a temporary foldier. The terror excited by the

Itulians, inllead of difpohng the inhabitants to court Britifli protec-

tion, had a contrary etfeCt. The friends of the royal caufe, as well as

its enemies, fafiered from their indifcriminate barbarities. Among
other iaftances, the murder of Mifs M'Crea excited an univerfal hor-

ror. This young lady, in the innocence of youth, and the bloom of

beauty— -the daughter of a fteady loyaljO:, and engaged to be married
to a Eritilh officer, w^s, on the very day of her intended nuptials,

ir.ailacred by the favage auxiliaries attached to the Briliffi army.
Occaiiou was thereby given to inflame the populace, and to blacken

the royal caufe. The cruelties of the Indians, and the caufe in which
they were engaged, were ahbciated together, and presented in onp.

view to the alarmed iniiabitants. Thole whofe intereft it was to

draw forth the militia in fupport of American independence, ftrong-

Iv expreiled their execrations of that army which fubmitted to ac-

uept of Indian aid, and loudly condemned that government which
could call into a civil conteft, Ilich auxiliaries as were calculated not

to fubdiie, but to exterminate a people^whom they affected to reclaim

as iabje^its, Their cruel mode of warfare, by putting to death as

V'ell tbe fmiling infant and the defeneelel's female, as the refilling

armed man, excited an univerfal fpirit of rtfiitance. In conjunttioa

with other circumllance.i, it imprelTed on the minds of the inhabi-

tants, a general conviciion, that a vigorous oppoiition was the only

ahernatiye for the preiervation cf their property, their children and
their v/ives. Could tJiey have indulged the hope of fecurity and
protediion while they remained peaceably at their homes, they would
have found many excufcs fur declining to affiimc the profcffion of

foldiers^ but when tliey contrailed the dangers of a manly rehltance

with thoic of a p..iiii\ e inaction, they chofc the former^ as the Icalt of
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two unavoidable evils. All tlie feeble aid which the royal army re-

ceived from their Indian auxiliaries, was infinitely overbalanced by
the odium it brought on their caufe, and by that determined fpirlt of

oppofition which the dread of their favage cruelties excited. While
danger v/as remote, the preffing calls of congrefs, and of the general

oificers, for the inhabitants to be in readinefs to oppofe a diftant foe,

%vere unavailing, or tardily executed, but no fooner had they re-

covered from the firft impreffion of the general panic, than they

turned out with unexampled alacrity. The owners of the foil carne

forward with that ardour, which the love of dear connections and of-

property infpires. An. army was fpeedily poured forth from the

woods and mountains. When they who had begun the ret A' •*
f,' ^re'

nearly wafted away, the fpirit of the country immediately fupplied

their place, with a much greater and more formidable force. In ad-,

dition to thefe incitements, it was -early conjeftured, that the royal'

army, by pulhing forward, would be fo entangled as not to be able to

advance or retreat on equal terms. Men of abilities and of eloquence,'

influenced with this expediation, harangued the inhabitants in their

feveral towns—fet forth, in high colouring, the cruelties of the favage

auxiliaries of Great-Britain, and the fair profpeft of capturing the

whole force of the enemy. From the combined influence of thefe'

caufes, the American army foon amounted to upwards of 13^006.

men. ''".[

In the mean time, col. St. Leger had afcended the river St. Law^t
rence,^ crofled Lake-Ontario, and commenced the fiege of F"orf-

Schuyler, for the relief of which about 800 militia were coile'ired by
general Harkimer ; but when thefe were advancing towards the

garrifon, they were furprifed by fir John Johrtfon, who lay > , .

in ambufli for that purpofe, with a confiderable body of to-
''^

'

ries and Indians. Some of the militia fled, but others pofted them-
felves behind logs, and fought v/ith great bravery. A number of tjje

Indians were killed, but the lofs of the Americans was much more-

confiderable. Upwards of i6o. including their gallant leader, gene-
ral Harkimer, and many of the principal inhabitants of that part of
the country, fell in the engagement. Col. St. Leger, availing iiimfelf

of the terror excited on this occafion, endeavoured, by a lirong re-

prefentation of Indian barbarity, to intimidate the garriiou into an
iuMuediate furrender. He reprcfented' *' the detef'ftiination of th«
Indians, in cafe of tlicir meeting with farther oppofition, to maflacre

not only the garrifon, but every man, v/otnan, and child, in the Mo-
hawk counti'y." But, notwithftanding thefe threats, col. Ganefvort,
who commanded in the fort, replied that he was determined to de-
fend it to the kfr extremity.

At this critical juncture, llent, col. Willet, and lleut. Stockwell,
undertook to inform their fellow-citizens of the Rate of the garrifon^

Faffing, by night, through the v/orks of the beuegers, at the hazard
of falling into the hands of the favages, thefe adventurous officers

made their way through dangers and difficulties, for fifty miles, in

order to procure relief for their befiegcd aflbciates. -In the mean;
time, the Britilh pufhed their operations with fuch alfiduiry^ that iii
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lefs than three weeks they had advanced within 150 yards of the fort.

But, in this hour of danger, the brave garrifon was not forgotten.

General Arnold, with a brigade of continental troops, had been
previoufly detached by generaibchuyler for their relief, and was then
near at hand. Mr. Toft Schuyler, who had been taken up by the

Americans on fufpicion of his beiug a fpy, was proinifed his life and
liis eit.ite, cnconfideration that lie fliould go on and alai-m the Indians

•with inch reprcfentations of the numbers marching againfl: them, as

\vo.ild occalion their retreat. He immediately proceeded to the

camp of the Indians, and being able to converfe in their language, in-

formed them that vail; numbers of hoftile Americans were near at

haml. . Tney were thoroughly frightened and determined to go off.

St. Leger ufed every art to retain them, but nothing could change

their determination. It is a charaderillic of thefe people, on a re-

verfe of fortune, to betray irrefolution^ and a total want of that con-

ftancy which is neceflary to ftruggle for a length of time with diffi-

culties. They had found the fort ftronger and better defended than

was expected. They had loft feveral head-men in their engagement
vs'ith general Harklmer, and had gotten no plunder. Thefe circum-

ftanccs, added to the certainty 'of the approach of a reinforcement to

their adverfaries, which they believed to be much greater than it

really was, made them quite untraftable. Part of them inftantly de-

tamped, and the remainder threatened to follow, if the Britifli did

not immediately retreat. This meafure was adopted, and the fiege

raifed. From the diforder, occaftoned by the precipitancy of the

, , Indians, the tents, and much of the artillery and ftores of
'^* ' the befieaiers. fell into the hands of the sarrifon. The dif-

contented favages, exafperated by their ill fortune, are laid, on their

retreat, to have robbed their Britiih aflbciates, of their baggage and
proviHons.

During the fiege of Fort Schuyler, Burgoyne refolved upon a rapid

movement towards Albany, hoping to compel the main body of the

A-mericans, who lay between him and that place, either to light, or

to retreat out of his -\vay to New-England. Should they attempt to

retreat up the Mohawk river, he knew that, in cafe of St. Leger's

faccefs, they would be hemmed in between two fires. And in cafe of

their retreat to Albany, tliey would probably be in a limilar fitua-

tion, a co-operation from New-York being cxpefted. As it would

be impoffible to obtain providons from Fort-George, at fo great a dif-

tance, a plan was formed for obtaining fipplies from the plentiful

farms of Vermont, the inhabitants of which had been reprefented to

general Enrgoyne to be intimidated and wavering, and many of

them to be waiting only for a protecting power, to attach them-

felves to the royal army. Under this impreliion, he detached a body

of no more than 6co men, including 100 Indians, with two field-

pieces, under the command of lieut. col. Banm, to feize upon a mag-

azine of fui'>piies which had been coileded at Bennington, and which

was laid to be guarded by an inconhderable number of miiiiia. But,

on approaching t'ne place of his deftination, vvhich he did rather un-

o-uardedly, he found the mililJa nmch ftronger than bad been fuppof-

©d. He therefore entrenched hlnifelf in tlie vicinity of Bennington,
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and difpatched an exprefs to general Burgoyne, with an account of

his lituation. Col. Breyman was fent with a detachment to rein-

force him ; but iuch was the difficulty of travelling, that they were

not able to inarch more than 24 miles in 32 hours. Before the ar-

rival of this reinforcement, col. Baum was attacked in his lines and

routed, by general Starke, who commanded the militia at Benning-

ton. On this occahon, 500 regular troops, advantageoufly polled be-

hind intrenchmeuts, furniflied witli the beft arms, and defended by-

two field-pieces, were defeated by 800 imdifciplined militia, without

bayonets, or a fmgle piece of artillery. Col. Breyman arrived on
t!ie fame day, after the action was over ; but inftead of meeting his

friends, he was briikly attacked by col. Warner, who had jult ar-

rived with his continental regiment, from Manchefter, and was well

fupported by the militia which had juft defeated Baum. Brayman's
troops, though much fatigued by their march, behaved for fome time
With great reiblution, but were at length obliged to abandon their

artillery and retreat. In thefe actions about 700 Eritilh prifoners

were taken. Of the Americans about 100 were loft in killed and
wounded. Congrefs refolved that their thanks fliould be prefented

to general Starke, and the officers and foldiers under his command,
for their bravery on this occafion.

Never v/ere thanks more defervedly bellowed. The overthrow of
thefe detachments was the firft link in a grand chain of caufes, which
hnally drew down ruin on the whole royal army. The confidence

with which the Americans were infpired, on fmding therafclves able

to defeat regular troops, produced furprifmg effects. It animated
their exertions, and filled them with expectation of further fuc-

ceiles.

That military pride which is the foul of an army, was nurtured
by the captured artillery, and other trophies of victory. In pro-
portion to tlie eleviition of the Americans, was the depreffion of their
adverfa ies. xAccuflcmecl to fuccefs, as they had been in the pre-
ceding part of the campaign, they felt unulbal mortification from
this unexpected check. Though it did not diminifli their courage, it

abated their confidence. It is not eafy to enumerate all the dif-

ailrous confequences v/bich refulted to the royal army, from the fai-

lure of their expedition to Bennington. Thefe were fo extenfive,

that their lofs of men was the leaft coniiderable. It deranged every
plan for pufliing the adrantages which had been previoufly obtained.
Among other euibarraflments, it reduced general Burgoyne to the al-

ternative of halting, till he Drought forward fupplies from Fort-
George, or of advancing withoJt tliem at the riique of bein^
ftarved. The former being adopted, the royal army was detained
from Augufl i6th, to September 15th. Tliis unavoidable delay, gave
time and opportunity for the A.mericans to colleft in great num-
bers.

The defeat of lieut.col. Baum, was tije firft event which, for a Ion<r

time.had taken place in favour of tlie American northern army. From
December 1775, it had experienced one misforlune treading on the
heels of another, and defeat fucceeding defeat. Every movement had
bi-en either for the purpofe of retreating or of evacuating. The fub-
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iequent tranfaftions prefent a remarkable contraft. Fortune, which,
previous to the battle of Bennington, had not for a moment quitted
the Britifli ftandai'd, feemed after that event, as if ih.^ had entirely

changed fides,

[To be continued.
"^

Particulars of a Jingular Voyage
^
performed ZjyHypo-

LiTus St EPANOF F, yro^2 Kamschatka/o Macao,
and thence to Batavia.*

YPOLITUS STEPANOFF, according to his own relation, was
a Ruflian gentleman, poilefled of confiderable landed property

in the country, and from his youth had ferved in the guards of Ifmai-

Jof, which were thofe that attended the Emprefs ; but, in the year

1762, being a captain in that corps, with the rank of lieutenant-

colonel in the army, he requefted leave to refign, on account of the

revolution vv'liich had dethroned Peter III.

At firft he refolved to live privately, and within the compafs of his

fortune, but he was prevented from purfuing this plan ; for the Em-
prefs, having ordered every province in her territories to fend two
deputies to court, to affift in forming a new code of laws, he was chor-

en by the province of Mofcow as its reprefentative for that purpofe ;

and on this account he fet out for Peterfburgh. When the aflembly

had deliberated for two months, a difpute ot a very ferious nature a-

Tofe between him and one of the moft refped:abie of the deputies,

which terminated by his being thrown into prifon, and afterwards

fent into banilhment to Kamfchatka. After a journey which lafled

ten months, he arrived, in Ocftober 1770, with four other exiles, at

a fmall place in that country called Bargaretzicoy, where he remain-

ed eight months in the greateft mifery. In concert with feveral of

his companions, he.here formed the bold refolution of embarking in

fonie fmall veiiei, with a defigh of reaching the Chlnefe coaft, oppo-

lite to the ftrelghts (jf Barfchetswiliy, and from thence making his

way to fome port in Europe. To accomplilh this fcheme, it was ne-

cefiurv to embrace the firtt favourable opportunity of embarking with

the" createft privacy, and without no ife, in one of thofe fmall two-

mafted vefiels, which are eraployed on the coafcs where the inhabit

tants go in qucft of beavers. They intended firft to make for Guam,
one of the Ladrone iflands, belonging to the Spaniards. The gover-

nor of the place, having thought proper, in the fpring-tlnie, to

treat his prifouers with more than uftial feverityy Stepanoff aflembled

all thofe whom he knew to be favourable to his defign, ahd who had

refolved to accompany him in his flight : they amounted in number to

thirty-two. They agreed to feize all the inhabitants from whom
they apprehended danger J and the execution- of this enterprife ap-

peared to be fo niucli the eafier, as the place was neither fortified nor

provided with any def^euce, except three pieces of cannon, and fix

-* Ex:raf^cU from a pp.rticuiar relation, written by hirafelf, in the Ruffian bii.-
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foldiers. On the 27th of April they commenced their attempt.

Having taken pofleffion of the iraperial treafure^, and all the ammimi-

tion, and having difarmed the foldiers, they travelled over land to

Tfchekaika, iituated at the diltance of forty vverfts * from Bargeretz-"

koy. On the ift of May they arrived at this place, where they

found their veflel, which they immediately began to free from the

furrounding ice ; f and, having equipped it for a fea-voyage, they

called it the St. Peter. In eleven days, every thing being ready,

they elected a commander, and the whole crew then confided of eight

Haves, thirty-two free perfons, one merchant, one pilot, nine fai-

lors, one chancellor, one fecretary, feven natives of Kamfchatka,

one native of the Kurile ides, two Ruffian boys, four married wo-
men, and two fervants of the pilot Tfchurin, amounting in all to fc-

venty people.

On the i2th of May they fet fail, amidfl: the nolfe of cannon, and
fleered north-eaft, with a fair wind, in order to avoid the coaft ; but

foon after, the weather being bad, and the wind contrary, they pur-

fued their courfe in a northern direition, and then towards the eaft.

—After two days fail, they difcovered one of the Kurile ii'les, which
they left on the right. Next day, a violent wind ariling, accompa-
nied by a thick fog, they were in danger of being loli : on this ac-

count they refolved to anchor, and, having hoifted out a fmail boat,

made of whales Ikins, fent a few men in it to examine the conft, and
fearch for a fafe landing-place. As they found a bay, the entrance of
which was three fathoms in depth, they caft anchor in it, and re-

'

mained in that fituation, from the i8th of May to the 1 2th of June/
when they again prepared for their departure ; and, having baked
fome bread, and dried their bifcuit, they continued their voyage to-

v/ards the fouth-eaft, with a fair wind, the fea heing now and then
calm, and the tide favourable, efpecially from the forty-eighth de-
gree of northern latitude.—According to their own reckoning, they
were between the Ladrone and the Marian iflands, when their provi-

fion began to fall iliort, and they had then nothing elfe to fubfift oa
but a fmall quantity of meal, and fome putrid water in leaky caflcs.

As all the crew began to murmur, they changed their courfe, with
a view ofmaking the coaft ofChina or of Japan. For two daysfuccei-

iively they purfued the fame route, with a fair wind; but a furious

temped coming upon them from the fouth-eaft, in the evening, they
reefed all their fails, except the mizen-fail, which, in an hour after,

was torn to pieces by the wind. They were obliged then to leave the
veflel at the mercy of the wind and the waves ; the heavens appeared
overcaft, the rain poured down in torrents, and the violence of the
llorm increafed every moment, the billows rifing as it were to the
clouds, and threatening to fwallow them up.—The veil'el having
fprung a leak, they fhifted the ballaft, and endeavoured to flop it la

the bed manner they could.—The third day, the wind became more

* Stepanoff reckons 6 3-8 werfts to make one German mi'e.

f Though the coafts near Kamfchatka are often free from ice, before tlie beginnlntj

nf April, this place cannot be fo, on account of larye hi^h mountains, whi^h inter-

cept the rays of the fun, ai'd prevent thsm froaa fx^ruiig aU their forvs lUl ths
month of juas.
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farious, and fliattered theii/ vellel In a di-eadful manner; but Provi-

dence faved them from this injminent danger. On the fourth day,

the wifld began to grow a little calmer, and, the day following, the

-wea-ther being much clearer, they found-'themfeives in the 33d de-

gree of north latitude,—Soon after they dlfcovered land, and JTna«-

gining it to be ISangazaky, * they refolved to make themfelves paft

for Dutchmen, and, hoifting a green flag, j-' i'n the evening caft an-

chor in forty, f.^tho.ms water, near a part of the toalt where they ob^-

ferVed-a gr^iitrHany fires.

l<Naxt morning, Stepanoff embarked early, with Major Wimbla' and

ei^t men, ju At>oat, to feek fonie ba}- on the coaft, where they might
procure a fupply of frefh water. They could not, however, land

"without being perceived by the inhabitants, who were enabled to dif-

tingaifh themhy the light of their fires. This was the firit time they

ihaii .evQri feenthe Japaneie, Being furrounded by a crowd of thefe

people, they jH-etended to .^be Dutchmen, J and immediately a fign

"w^s imade to tli^ni, to proceed along the coaft farther to the north-.

The japaneie becoming a little more fajniliar with them, began to

examine the arpis and drefs ofthefe ftrangers, who made them a pre-

fent of fame pieces of lilk ftulF, a few fliirts, and ribands ; but when
Stepanoff faw th^m approaching in too great norabers, he returned

to his vellel, leavinglix men on fliore. When he had provided him-
felfwitha-fufficientquantity offrefli water, and rice,which thejapanefe

brought him, he again fet fail, and coafted along the iflcs towards

the north, with a view of finding a place where he and his compan-
ions might land in faf^ty. About evening, they obferved feveral ca-

noes coming towards them, the people in which Ihewed tJiem a har-

bour, where they entered on the loth of July, by the affiilance of the

Japanefe themfelves j for at that time it was a perfect calm. Here
they were again fupplicd with frefli water and rice, but four canoes

kept guard continually around the veflel, and thefe, after a certain

fpace, were relieved by others.

On the nth of July, Stepanoff and his commander quitted their

veflel, intending to make a little cxcuriion on fliore, but tliey were
met by feveral canoes filled with Japanefe, who gave them to undcr-

ftand by their figns that they had come to prevent their defign, the

execution of which would have cofl: them their lives. The Iluflians,

therefore, put about, and returned on board, where they got their

cafl<s ready for receiving water. On the 1 2th, the Japaneie brought

them water, but in fuch a quantity as was fcarcely fuflicient for one

day, and they would not permit them to procure any further fupply.

The Ruflians immediately ordjered their caflcs to be carried on fliore,

* This place, by means of a bridge, has a commnnication with the ifland of Defi-

ma, where the officers belonging to the Dutch Eaft India Company refide.

f It is not eafy to comprehend how they could make themfelves pafs for Dutch-

men, by hoifting a green flag.

I It is well knowti, that, of all Chrlftian nations, the Dutch alone, fince the cx-

pulfion of the Portiiguefe, have the liberty of touching at Japan, and of trading, but

cnly under the name of Dutchmen, and not under that of ChriftiauF, whom the Ja-

panefe abhor fo much, that Eo books cgncerning the Chrifilau religion, dare be

landed under pain ' f i «3fh.
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uncler a guard of amned men; but the Japanefe prevented them, by
bringing enough ot rain-water to ferve them for ty<;o days.

When the vellel was fufficiently ftocked with freili water atid rice,

they again fet fail, dire£ting their courfe fouth-eaft ; and, at the end.

of fcven days, they dilcovercd unknown land Having approached
the coaft, they found a bay, in which they came to anchor, and
where they remained till tlie ill ofAuguft. This country Was the

ifland of Ufmailiy, fituated in the 28th degree of north latitude. Af-
ter procuring here bifcuit and freih water, they continued their

voyage, and, after failing ten days, difcovered more latid in the

24tli degree of north latitude. This they imagined to be the ifland

•f Tarmova, but, there being a calm, they did not reach it until the
third day, and anchored in forty fathoms water. Part of the crevf

who had beenfent on ihore with a boat, returned foon after, and in-

formed the reft, that the inhabitants hnd fire-d upon them ; on this

account they immediately departed, cruifing along the coaft, and
keeping on a fouth-eail coarfe. Meeting with contrary winds, and
a ftrong citrrent, which drove them from their courfe, they arrived
at the promontory of an ifland, and, having approached near to the
fhore, they faw coming towards them feveral canoes, filled with the
natives, who (hewed them a bay, which they entered, and where
they provided themfelves with water. Next morning, they Wenc
in queft of more, but fome of their company having amufed them-
felves too long in a rivulet where they went to bathe, they were fur-

prifed by the inhabitants, and allaiiinated. Stepanoff immediately
made a dcfcent on the coaft, at the head of thirty men, to revenge
the death of his unfortunate companions ; but three or four thoufand
of the inhabitants, armed after their own manner, came to oppofc
them. The Ruffians, dividing themfelves into three bodies, march-
ed boldly forward to meet the enemy, and, having killed feveral of
them on the fpot, difperfed the reft, and burnt alnioft a thoufand of
their huts or houfes. After this fignal victory, they returned to
their vefiel, and departed on the 2Gth of Augnft,

Their intention was to make for fvjanilla, but contrary winds o*

bliged them to proceed to the north. Next day they il:eered eaft,

and in fix days difcovered land. Coafting along the fhore, they ar-

rived firft at Tfchin-China, a place belonging to the Chinefe, where
they refrefhed themfelves for five days, and, haviuiyprocured water,
and a coafting pilot, purfued their voyage till the 2id of ;;epieinber,

when they arrived fafe at Macao, without lofingany more of their

people than the three who had been aflaflinated.— Here they fold
their veflel for :596o Dutch florins. Some unlucky circumftances oc-
cafioned Stepanoff to be arrefted at Macao, but he was releafed foon
after. Having in vain attempted to get himfelf fent to Lifoon, in or-
der to prove his innocence, he obtained from tlie governor a certifi-

cate refpeding his conduct, and at t le fame time |)eriaifiion to go to
Batavia, where he arrived, and died in great mifery and diftrefs, in
the month of July 1772.

Novemhir, 1791. R r
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Remarks 011 the prevalent mode o/ Education.

EE.HAPS it may be mimbered among the errors in our fyftems of
education, that, in all our univerinies and colleges^ the ftudents

are all reftricted to the fame courfe of {huly.

Eut young o-enrlemen are not all defif^ned for the fame line of bufi-

nefs, and why Ihould they purfue the fame ftudies ? Why fhould
-A merchant trouble himfelf with the rules of Greek and Roman fvn-

tax, or a planter puzzle his head with conic fedtionsT Life is too
ihort to acquire, and the mind of man too feeble to contain, the
•whole circle of fciences. The greateft genius on earth, not even
a IJacon, can be a perfeifc niafter of every branch ; bat any moderate
genius, may, by fuitable application, be perfect in any one branch.
By attempting therefore to teach young gentlemen every thing, we
make the moil of them mere fmatterers in fcience. In order to cjuali-

fy perfonsto figure in any profefiion, it is neceflary that they Ihould
attend clof^ly to thofe branches of learning which lead to it.

There are foine arts and fcieuces which are neceflary for every
man. Every man fhould be able to fpeak and write his native

tongue with correctnefs ; and have feme knowledge of mathematics.
The rules of arithmetic are indirpenfibiy requiiite. But befides the

leaVning which is of common utility, boys fliould be directed to

purTae thofe branches, which are connecled, more immediately,
with the bufmel's for which they are destined.

It would be very nfcful for the farming part of the community, to

furniih country fchools with fome eafy fyftem of pradical hufbandry.

By repeatedly reading fome book of this kind, the mind would be
ftored with ideas, which might not indeed be underftood in youth,
but which would be called into pravftict in fome fubfequent period of
life. This would lea<l the mind to the Ihbject of agriculture, and
pave the way for improvements.

^oung gentlemen, defigned for the mercantile line, after having
learned to write and fpeJk^k Engliili corredtly, might attend to

I'rench, or fuch other living languages, as thev will probably want in

the courfe oi bufinefs.' Tliefe languages fhould be learned early in

youth, while the organs are yet pliable ; otherwife the pronuncia-

tion will probably be imperfect. Thefe ftudies might be fucceeded

by fome attention to chronology, and a regular application to geo-
graphy, mathematics, hiftory, the general regulations ofcommercial
nations, principles of advance in trade, ofinfurance, and to the ge-
neral principles of govern'ment.

It appears to me that futh a courfe of education, which might be
completed by the age of fifteen or fixteen, would have a tendency to

make better inerchants, than the ufual practice which confines boys
to Lucian, Ovid, and Tully, till they are fourteen, and then turns

them into a (tore, without an idea of their bufinefs, or one article of
education neceflary for them, except perhaps a knowledge of writ-

ing and Hgures.

buch a i'yitein of Englifli education is alfo much preferable to

a univeriky-education; even with the ufual honors ; for it might be
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finiflied fo early as to leave young perfbns time to ferve a regular ap-,

prenticelliip, without v.'hich no perfon fliould enter upon bufaiei's.

But by the time a univerfity-education is completed, }OURg men
commonly commence ^^;?/;//i';/'^c'/7—their age and their pride will not

fairer them to go through the drudgery of a compting-houfe—and
they enter upon bufinefs without the requihte accomplilhments. In-

deed it appears to me that what is now called a liberal education dif-

qualifies a man for bulinefs. Habits are formed in youth and by prac-

tice ; and as bufniefs is, in fome meafure, mechanical, every perfoa

ihould be exercifed in his employment, in an early period of life,

that his habits may be formed by the time his apprenticcfliip expires.

An education in a univerlity interferes with the forming of theie ha-

bits; and perhaps forms oppolite habits—the mind may contract

a fondnefs for eafe, for plpafure, or for books, which no efforts can
overcome. An academic education, which fhould furniih the youth
with fome ideas of men and things, and leave time for an apprenticc-

fliip before the age of twenty-one years, would, in my opinion, be
the moll eligible for young men who are defigned for adive employ-
ments.

O72 ike Severity of the British Penal Laws,

THE number of felonies by ftatute has of late years been iocreafed
prodigioufly ; aod, what is indeed to be lamented, the increafe

of puniftiments feems in no way to have contributed to the decrcafe of
crimes. In Wilfon's edition of ** Hale's Hiftory of the Pleas of tlie

Crown," there is an appendix, containing a catalogue of the felo=
nies created by llatute, fuice the former editi«on of that book in the
year 1736. And fro?n this it appears, that, from the year 17^6, ta
the year i 776, there have been no lefs than /iftj new felonies creat-
ed. Much might be faid upon this fubjecl ; but, inftead of detainino-
the reader v/ith any obfervations of our own, we (liall ftate the con-
fequences of this increafe and feverity of puniihment, in the words of
a moft ing-enious and elcg-ant writer.

*' It were highly to be willied, that legiflatlve power," fays Dr.
Goldfmith, '' would direct the law rather to reformation than feve-
rity ; that it would feem convinced, that the work of eradicatino-
crimes, is not by making punilhments familiar, but formidable.
Then, inftead of our prefent prifons, which find, or make men o-ijjj.

ty, which inclofe wretches for the commiifion of one crime, and re-
turn them, if returned alive, fitted for the perpetration of thon-
fands ; we iliould fee, as in other parts of Europe, places of peni-
tence and folitude, where the accufed might be attended by foch as
could give then"i repentance, if guilty, or new motives to virtue if
innocent. And this, but not the increafing of punilhments is the
way to mend a (late; nor can I avoid even queflioning the validity of
that right which focial combinations have aG'nmed, of capitally min-
iOiing offences of a flight nature. In cafes of murder, their rjo-ht is
obvious: as it is the dury of us all, from the hiVv of felf- defence to
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cut oflT that man who has fhewn a difregard for the life of another.

Againd fuch, aJl nature rifes in arms j- .but it is' not fo againft him.
who Itcals my property. iNataral law gives me no right to take a-

way his life, as, by that, the horfe lie Heals is as tnuch his property
as m.ine. if, then, i nave any right, it muft be from a compa^it

jnade between us^ tnat he who deprives the other of his horfe Ihall

die. iiut this is a falfe compad , .bcc^ufe no man has aright to bar-

ter his life, no more than to take it^away, as it is not his own.
jAnd, befules, the c ."inpadt is inadequate, and would be fet afide, e-

"ven in a court of modern equity ; as. there is a great penalty for a \e-

rj trifling convenience, lince it is far better tiiat t^vo men (hould.

Jive, tlian that oneman fhbuld ride.; But a compaft tliat is falfe be-

twixt two nieri, is equally lb betweeh'^a hundred, or an hundred thou-

Tand ; for, as ten millions of circles can nev'e!: make a fquare, fo, the

united voice of myriads cannot lend the ihialleft foundation to falfe-

hood. It is thus that reaTohJpeak?/ and untutored nature fays the

fame thing. Savages, that 'ai-e afre'dted hf natural law alone, are

very tender of the lives of each othcf ; tiley feldom fhed blood, but

to retaliate former cruel: 5'^;
"^ '''

*
d_'3=5vc-?^

*' Our Saxon anceQ;ors,-'fierce as they were in war, had but few ex-

ecutions in times of peace ; and, -in all commencing governments,

that have the print «f nature ftHljB-ong upon them, fcarce any crime

is held capital. ;..i 5.'/ ,
"•:- -v - -

"'

*' It is among the ditlzensof a refirted community, that penal laws,
which are in the hands of the ricKv'^^re laid upon th-e poor. Govern-
ment, while it grows older, feems to acquire the morofenefs of age;
and, as if our property wei-c become dearer, in proportion as it in-

creafed ; as if, the more enol'mous our wealth, the more extenfive

our feafs, all our poileffionsi are-paled-up with new edicts every day,

and hang round with gibbets, to fcare every invader.
" I cannot-telkwheWer: it-is from the number of our penal laws, or

the llcentioufnefs df-o^r pe'ople;thanhis country flioidd fliew more
convidts in a year, tlian half the doniinions of liu"ope- united. Per-

haps it is owing t6' both r for' f'hey-'itiirtifally produce each other.

When, by indiicriminate penal laws, a nation beholds the fame pun-
ifhinent affixed to diliimilar degrees of guilt : fom perceiving no dii-

tinftion in the penalty, the people are led to loi'e all fenle of dillinc-

tjon in the crime'-, and tliis dillinSion "is tlie bulwark of all morality ;

thus, the multitude of"'la^£-prbduV^, new vices, and new vices call

for freiii reftraints-.''-'-'^, --"^i ^:- -.; 'u

" It were to be wifhed 'thchj that power, inftead of contriving

jiew laws to punijh vice, inftead^Fdrawing hard the cords of fociety,

till a convulfion come to buriVtlic;!,' inflead of cutting away wretch-
es as ufelei's, before we have tried their utility, inllead of converting

corre>tion into vengeance ; it. were to be wiihed tliat we tried the re-

llrhii'/e arts of government, and made law tiie prote61:or, not the ty-

rant of the people ; we ihould tl'.en find, that creatures, whole fouls

9re held as drofs, only wanted the hand of a reliner; we fliould then

-find, that wretches, now Ikicis up for long tortures, leil luxury

fhould feel a momeutarv pang, miglit, if properly treated, ferve to

ftne.v the ftaie in times of danger; that; as their faces are like ours.
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their hearts are fo too ; that few minds are fo Uafe, as that perfever-

ance cannot amend ; that a man may fee his laft crhne without dying'

for it; and that very little blood will ferve tocement our fecurity."

Curious E xtr acts yr<5m Ancient American
Re cords.

T^ HE firfl: fettlers of New-England, made the laws of Mofes the .•

-^ ground-workof their political conftitutions ; and often produced '.

them as the higheft authority in determining fuits in their courts.

Thefollowing are among the firft laws of Connecticut.
" If any childe or children above fixteen years old, and of fufEcient

underftanding, fliall curfe or fmite their natural father or mother, he
or they fhall be put to deatk; unlefs it fliall be.fufficiently teitified,--,

that the parents have been very unchriftianly negligent in the educa- .

tion of fuch children, orfo provoked them oy extreme and cruel cor- -.

rection, that they have been forced thereunto, topreferve themfe}ves
from death or maiming Exod. 21, 17. Levit. 10, 9." .

*' If any man have a ftubborn or rebellious fon, of fufficient under-
ftanding and years, viz. 16 years of age, which will not obey the.

voice of his fath<;r, or the voice of his mother, and that when they
have chaftened him, he will not hearken unto them ; then may his fa-

ther or mother, being his natural parents, lay hold on him and bring
him to the magiftrates aflembled iu court, and teftifie unto them, that
tlieir fon is fiubborn and rebellious, and will not obey their voice and _.

chaRifement, but lives in fundry notorious crimes, y^cArf/owy^*?// Be ^

put to diaih. Dent. 21, 20."

The firll claufe v>'as copied almoft.verbatim, andenafted by the Af-
fembly of New-Jerfey. See Learning and Spicer's Colledlion of
Grants, &c. page 80.

The following was the ftatute of New-Jerfey reftraining drunken-
nefs.

" Concerning that beaftly vice drunkennefs, it is hereby enacT:ed,

that if any perlon be found to be drunk, he fliall pay one fliilling fine

for the lirft offence, two fliillings for the fecond and for the third,

time, and for every time alter, two fhillings and fix pence ; and fucli

as have nothing to pay, ihall fuffer corporal punifliment, and for
thofethat are unruly and diilurbers of the peace, they fliall be put in
the ftocks uiit'il thdj an foher, or during the pleafure of the officer ill

chief in the place where he is drunk." Colled;, of Grants, &c. page
72.

i^nother law of New-Jerfey was in thefe words ;

" if any man flidl abCent himfelf, or run out of this Province,
with another m.an's wife, (without her hufl^and's confent) and after

return hit!'.er, he and fiie fo offending, and being lawfully convid;

therecf, fliall each of them receive ten lafliesupon their bare hacks."

By another flatute of that colony, every ftm^.le v»as fcrbid to
marry her grandfather;, and every mule his grundmoiher fron! the
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five and twentieth day of March, one thoufand fix hundred, and

eighty and three.

Many of the laws of that colony appear to be diclated by a fpirit

of piety ; yet we find the proprietors early oppofed to religious ellab-

lifhnients. Among other inftruclions from the committee of the pro-

prietors, to Governor Balle, dated, London April 14, 1698, there

is the following

;

" 7. That you do not confent to a law for impofing or afcertainin*

the yearly, quarterly, or any other falary, tax, or allowance for the

maintenance of any fort of preachers, or minifters of whatfoe ver per-

fuafion they be of in matters of religion."

In the firft code of laws in Mailachufetts, we find the following

whoiefome provilion made to reftrain fcolding,

".Whereas there is no exprefs punifliment, by any la-yv hithertd

cftablifhed, affixed to the evil practice of fundry perfons, hy exorbi-

tancy offhi; tongue, in raz/ing ,ai/d Jholding

;

*'
It is therefore ordered ; that all fuch perfons convifted before

anv court or magiftrate, that hath proper cognizance of the cafe,

fliall be ca'-jp'id or fet in a ducking jhol^a/id dipped over head and ears three

times, in lome convenient place of frefli or fait water, as the court or

magiftrate ihall judge meet."

In the year 1700, during the adminiftration of the Earl Bellomont,

the ailcmbly of New-York palled a law to hang every Popijh priejl, who
came voluntarily into the province. The hiftorian who related this

fad half a "century after the pafiingof the law, obferved that the lavj

was then, as if ever ought to be, in full force.

N. B. This was feveral years after the Mailachufetts people had

ceafed to hang witches.

Soon after Governor Winthrop arrived in New-England, he re-

trained the pradice of drinking healths. The following is copied

from his hiUory. October 25, 1630.
" The Governor, upon confideration of the Inconvenlencies which

had grown in England by drinking one to another, reftrained it at

his own table, and wiflied others to do the like, fo as it grew by lit-

tle and little to difufe."

The following are extrads from the fame hiftory.

" At this court one Philip Ratcliff, a fervant of Mr. Cradock, be-

ing convidl ore tena?:s (or tenus) of moft foul fcandalous invedives a-

gainft our churches and government, was fentenced to be whipped,

Tofe bis ears, and be banilhed the plantation, which was prefently exe-

cuted."

The following faft may engage the attention of the curious.
'*' Mr. Ludlow in digging the foundation of his houfe, at Dor-

cheftcr (near Bofton) found two pieces of Krench money, one was
coined 159^'. They were in feveral places above a foot within the

firm ground." This happened in 1632.
" At the laft court a young fellow was whipped for foliciting

a fqaaw to incontinency. Her hulband and flie complained of the in-

'jurv and were prefent at the execution, and were very well fatisfied.

At the fame court one Kenry Lineon was whipped and baniilied, for
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writing letterf5 into England, full of flancler againft our government

and orders of our churches."
" At a coiirr one Jolias Plaiftone and two of his fervants were cen-

fured for dealing corn from Chicatobot and his men, who were pre-

fent—the maltsr to reftore two-fold and to be degradedfrom the title of
gentleman, and fined five pounds, and his men to be v>'hipped."

Laws 0/^ Massachusetts. Tit. Marriage.

Se^. 3. '* AND whereas God hath committed the care and power
into the hands of parents for the difpofing their children in mar-'

riage, fo that it is agauijl rule to feek to drnvj aivay the ajfectioiis oj young
7naidevs, under pretence of purpol'e of marriage, before their parents

have iiivca way and allowance in that refpecc ; and whereas it is

a common practice in divers places, for young men irregularly and
difordcrly to watch all advantages for their evil purpofes, to inlinu-

ate into the affeftlons of young maidens by coming to them in places

and fealbns unknown to their parents forfuch ends, whereby much e-

vil hath grown among us to the difnonour of God and damage of par-

ties : For prevention whereof for time to come :

*' It is further ordered. That whatfoever perfon from henceforth'

fhall endeavour diredly or indirectly, to draw away the affections of
any maid in this jurifditlion, under pretence of marriage, before he
hath liberty and allowance from her parents or governors or (in ab-'

fence of fuch) of the neareft magiftrate, he fiiall forfeit for the firft

o^txizt five pounds ; for the fecond towards \\\q -f^-^xxy tea pounds ; and
be boiaid toforbear any further attempt and proceedings in that unlaivjul de-

fgn, without or againll the allowance aforefaid : And for the third

offence upon information or complaint by fuch parents or governors
to any magiftrate, giving bond to profecute the party, he fliall be
committed to pril'on, and upon lieariag and conviilion by the next
court, ihall be adju-dged to continue in prifon, until the Court of Af-

fiftants fhall fee caufe to releafe him." (1647.) _;, ' -

No provifion is made in this law to guard the hearts of young
widows. ^

In Conneclicut the fame law was in force till the late revifal, fince

the revolution.

But the laws of Maflachufetts were equally attentive to the wants,
and wifhes of young people, for in another place it is enacted, that

*' If any perfon Ihall -wilfully and uiireafonably deny any child fvnely or

convenient marriage, or Ihall exercife any unnatural feverity towards
them, fuch children Ihall have liberty to complain to authority for re-
drefs in fuch cafes." (1641.)
The following law eftablifhed a very eafy mode of balloting.
" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, That for*

the yearly choofmg of Affiftants (now Senators) the freemen fliall ufe
Indian corn and beans—The Indian corn to manifell ele<ftion, the
beans contrary ; and if any freeman fiiall put in more than one /«-'

dian corn or bean, for the choice or refufal of any public officer, hit

Ihall forfeit for every fuch offence /w/o?//;^/, &c. (164;.)
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This was perhaps an expedient to fupply a want cf paper, or ina-

bility to write. The firft is not very probable, as four years after,

the freemen were direfted to vote for other officers of government
*' By writing the names of the perfons elected, in papers open, or

once folded, not twilled or rowled up, that they may be the fooner

perufed."
* it is ordered by this Court, &c. that all farms which are,within

the bounds of any town, fhall henceforth be of the y^v?;/^ to-wji ivhure

they iye, except Ivjcdfoi-d." {1641.)

This appears at tirft very ludicrous ; yet is eafily explained, by

confidering that lands, in the infant ftate of the colony, were afielied

&c. in the towns where their owners refided. In the wording, the

law refembles an old aft of Pennfylvania, which ordered, " that a.

certain fquare ihould be appropriated for public walks, enclofed

within a high brick, wall, and lie open forever."

Laws o/* Maryland. Bacon's Edit. 1765. Ch:4p. 26.

.
*' Be it further ena6le<l, That if any perfon or perfons killing any

fuch unmarked fwine in the woods or elfewhcre, and Ihall wilfully

disfigure the jiiark or cut off the ears of fuch fwine fo as to conceal the

true and real ms,rk, or whether it were viarkcd or not, fliall be deemed

and judged a hog Healer within the purview of this aft, and fuffer ac-

cordingly."

Laws 0/ Antigua. Edit. Lond. T-I^^, p^gs 122.

'' Be it enafted. That all chote exceeding 91b. a quarter, be ef-

teetned hog, and fo fold ; and that no flefli be ejteemed veal, except the

clerk of the market really approve it asjuck."

Witchcraft //; Pennsylvania.

Cotmcil-book, page 43. "jth 12th month, 1683.

'^ Margaret Mattfon and Yethro Hendrickion examined and about

to be proved witches, whereupon this iJoard ordered, that Neels

Mattfon fliould enter into a recognizance oflifty pounds, for his

wife's appearance before this bo.^rd, the 27th inftant.

Page 44, ^lih of the 12th mo-nth.

*' Margaret Mattfon's indiftment was read, and fhe plead* not

guilty and will be tryed by the country. 1 he jury went forth and

upon their return, brought her in guilty of having the common fame

of a witch, but not guilty in manner and form as fhe (lands in-

difted."
Page 46.

" Neels Mattfon and Anthoii) eclfon enter into a recognizance

of fifty pounds a piece for the good behaviour of Margaret '* mattfon

for fix months. Jacob i-Iendrickfon enters into a recognizance of

fifty pounds for the good behavior of Yethro Hendrickfon for fix

months."
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Hi s tor y. of:Me li d or and C l a r in d

a

; or the

Progre/s' <^"^'^Infidelity.-. '

Mr. Editor/ '-^^n: -.: .jv-frO ^V ' r. ,. ,,, .

THERE are many who maintain^ that what they call Fortune
(or Fate) will conduit 113 through li^e with fecurity and happi-

nels. They tell us, that aU thalparc of. nature which we are capa-
ble of difcerning, is nothing mor.e than a fortuitous concurrence of a-

toms, fulTered by an inaAive deity to rov,e throughout fpacc, and, aC
length, to form themrdves iqto {li,ape, ^oniifrency, and durability.

To the fame caufe they adign animation;, ' and even the powers of the
human mind. When compelled by argument to explore the caufe of
things, they have recourle ^to.c^ii^lice ; and, \yhen obliged to advert
to a regular chain of events, they pretend to afcribe it to fate. That
this doctrine, if generally ^ejitentained,, would prove pernicious to
the human race, can never be doubted, b^ a rational being. As one
proof of this truth, I prefume to ^iye a Aiprt^ but comprehenlive ac-
count ot the lite of Milido!:.

The fole heir of a man pofi'efled of very confiderable property, he
was fuffered, from early infancy, to give a loofe to his pallions. He
coveted almoll: every thing which he faw ; and, when his wiflies
could poilibly be gratified, they were always indulged. A look in
the opinion of his parent, indicated defire, a completion of which im-
mediately followed. Happily his pallions, at this period of life

however unreafonably complied with, were attended with no ferious
confequences. His ideas were necefi'arily few, and his artificial

wants were limited by them. By this indulgence, however, his paf-
fions grew apace, and a ruinous habit of I'abmitting to their guidance
was acquired.

To think that a ferious fyftem of education fiiould proceed from
fo weak and inconfiderate a parent, would be abfurd in the extreme.
Melidor was indulged in all things ; and in his fifteenth year was ad-
mired by the weaker part of the fair fex, and pitied by the wiier
part of his own. He mounted a horfe with agility, and trained
a gamecock with confummate adroilnefs , he fwore with fiuencv
danced with grace, and betted with fpirit. He was even fui'oectcd
of attainments, which rank dill higher in the eriimation of raices
and could produce a lift of beauties, who had not been unfavourable
to his vows. How unhappy muft be that youth, wiiofe purfuits, by
precluding him from the fociety of the worthy, doubly expofe hini
to the machinations of the profligate. His perfonal graces fecured
to him the affedlion of his father, v/ho was aUuoft blind to his vices -

and, when compelled to view them, would frequently exclaim that
Melidor would certainly make a great man, fmce in youth V^oltaire
was diflipated, and Bolingbroke a debauchee.
Accudomed to hear the praifes of thofe writers, from the lips of

his pax-ent, he began to enq^uire into their merits^ '^nd st ieng--cli

Nov:7!iicr, 1 79 1. S s
*^
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prevaileel on himfelf to (ludy their works. In lefs than two years, he

conceived himfelf an adept in their doftrines, and commenced a wit,

a fophift, and a deift. But to argue was not the only talent of Meli-

dor. He refolved on reducing what he had read to pradlice, and on
gratifying his paffions, without incurring thofe penalties prefcribed

by law. A miftrefs feemed therefore necellary to the eftablilhment of

his character; and, difdaining the vulgar route, he feledled, as the

objedl of his defires, a near relation, beautiful and accornpliflied.

Clarinda ! the writer of thefe pages dill remembers thy mental and
perfonal graces. Often has he clafped thee, when an infant, in his

arms ! He has traced thy various perfedions from childhood to ma-
turity; and is confident, that thy ruin originated in that efteem and
confidence, v^hich the benevolent and unfufpedtiug are apt to enter-

tain for even an unworthy relative.

Juft at the period when his father quitted the fcene of mortal exif-

tence, Melidor openly avowed his paliion. Thofe who are confci-

ous of the powers of youth, grace, and wealth, will not wonder
that his fuit was favourably attended to. Clarinda, pofi'ell'ed of

a bare competence, was not infenfible to the fplendor of equipage,

and the confequence which wealth bellows. Nor did flie entirely,

on this occafion, confult perfonal accomplilhments. She truly ef-

teemed her fali'e admirer, and imagined herfelf to be equally the ob-

ject of his fincerefi: vows.

But to accomplifli his wifiies, and at the fame time to avoid matri-

mony, became the ruling principles, which actuated the conduct of

JVIelidor. He was fully aware, that neither the airiduities of the

w^hining lover, nor the daring aflurance of the rake, would avail him
in his prelent circumftances. He therefore fummoned infidelity to

his aid, and endeavoured at once to deftroy her religious tenets, and

to pervert her moral conduft. But his batteries were not premature-

ly unmalked. His wit, fuch as it was, too fuccefsfuily attacked the

grave and fentimental. Clarinda fmiled at the eiFufions of his fancy,

and imputed to levity what originated in profanenefs.

Accuftomed to IKlento his difcourfe with approbation, flie in turn

afiumed a degree of thoughtfulnefs in converl'ation, to which Ihe had
ever been a Ilranger ; and gradually was induced to enlarge on fub-

jefts, of which formerly fhe had entertained no conception. Hs
taught her, *' that morality was but a pretence, and religion altoge-

ther hypocrify ; that the gratification of our pafiions was perfedtly

reafonable ; elfe wherefore were we endued with them ?—that ibme

refpect was certainly due to the opinion of the generality of the

world , but, confidently with a prefervation of tliat opinion, we
ought not to abftain from gratifying our paiilions." Thefe fenti-

ments, enforced by the authorities of reputed philofophers and men
of genius, and afting in concert with lo\e, produced their ufu&l con-

fequences ; and, in an unguarded moment, Clarinda fell a facrifice to

fallacious promiles, to ambition, and to infitlellry.

Within a few weeks, his affeftion abated ; politenefs was fubflitut-

cd for love ; his vifits became lefs frequent, and were foon entirely

difcontinued. But how acute, how excruciating, were now the feel-

ings o£ Clarinda ! She fully comprehended all the horrors of her fitua-
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tlon. Her father , who had fufpefted this unwarranted intercourfe,

lickened and died ; and iht found lierfelf, at eighteen, pregnant and
an orphan ! She did not, however, abandon hwfelf to defpair ; on
the contrary, fhe funimoned that refolation, which too often her fex,

in fimilar circumftances, is incapable of exerting. Converting her
property into money, which fhe prudently difpofed of at intereft, jOjC

retired to an obfcure part of the country, whcjic^, with the utmoil
conipofure, flie wrote the following letter to her betrayer.
" She, in whofe degradation your unworthy mind exults, is ftili

your fuperior, and confequcntly forgives you. Your infant, if

length of days is granted to its mother, fhall be taught the dictates

of truth, and truly to revere religion ; nor Ihall it be unprovided
for, with regard to worldly circumftances. Farewell, and ftudy to
repent."

Clarinda.
To Melidcr,

It is with pleafure, fir, your readers are informed, that ClarinfJa,

in a retired part of the country, continues to lead an exemplary life,

and that fhe is univerfally efteemed ; nor would this account have
been publifhed, but from the hope that it may have the defired ef-

fect on the mind of the hitherto unreclaimed Melidor, and that it

may induce the fofter fex, to refledt upon the ruinous confequences of
liftening to thofe doctrines, which place vice and virtue upon a level;,

'

and lead to endlefs iufamy.

Yours, &c.

PHILO-VIRTUTIS.
Philadelphia, Novemher, 1 791.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Account of a fVork^ entitled A De f enc e ofihe
Genius^/ Women. Aii Academical Difcomje.—By a Spanish Lady.

A DISPUTE having, fome timefmce, arifen in Madrid, refpect-
ing the right of ladies to be admitted into the Rsjal Acadcviy at

that place, Signora Donna Glufeppa Aiiiar ir Borbon, an academician
of Aragon,and a lady of great application and furprifing erudition,
well acquainted with all the modem languages of Europe, and with
thofe of ancient Greece and Rome, undertook a defence of her fex,
and obtained a decifion favourable to her wiflies. Her ingenious dif-
courfe, addreiTed to the Academy of Madrid, was fo completely vi-^to-

rious, that the ladies at that court are now not only received into
Academies, as well as men, but one has been formed confifting entirely
of ladies.

This celebrated lady modeftly reproaches men, that, after fo manr
centuries, they have not yet formed any fyftem i-efpecHng the manner
in which women ought to be treated by them

—

In one country, they
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are confidered as companions for men ; and in another, as their mofi
deipicable flaves. Sometimes they are raifcd to the rank of queens,

and arbiters oi all the affairs of this world ; and at others decraded
as if incapable of the ufe of reafon. At one time, they are entrufted

with the moil important fecrets, and their couniel refpedled as an o-

racle ; and at another, reproached for their exceflive ignorance, at

the fime time that they are denied every kind of literary education.

She then proceeds to demonltrate the natural equality of the minds
of men and women, proofs of which are cited in chronological order.

She defcribes the intellectual powers of the firll woman ; the pene-
tration of the Hebrew women ; the prudence of the Spartan females ;

the erudition of thofe of Athens, and other parts of Greece ; the

leirning of the women of ancient Rome ; and the great progrefs

that the Italian, French, Englifl*, and Spanilli ladies, and even the
remote female inhabitants of frozen Mufcovy,have made, and conti-

nue to maks, in fcience, arts, war, and all thofe attainments which
are the boail of the other fex. Hence flie concludes the merit of
•women to be greater than that of men, inafmuch as the application

of the former to every fpecies of learning is le'.s, it being only by
great and heroic efforts of mind that they can afpire to fcience, in

fpite of eduation, and univerfal prejudice.

She controverts all the arguments of her opponents, with much
ingenuity. If, fays fhe, the weil-lnftrufted women are few, it is

the fault of the men, who neither allow them the means of ftudy,

nor permit them to flaare in its rewards ; this fault is rendered ftill

greater, by confounding the few who are well informed with the com-
mon bulk of ignorant females. She proves that women are not more
chargeable with loquacity than men; and obferves, that, in legal

and political difcufilons, men, and not women, are the declaimers.

—

A number of ingenious, political, and philofophical reflections are

added, on the advantages to manners, arts, and fciences, which
would arife from the ailbciation of the fexes in literary and econnmi-'
cal focieties. She concludes with the following recapitulation,

which will 2;ive our readers a fummarv view of her arg-uments.
'' If women are capable of receiving inftrudion, as well as men ;

if at all times they have given proofs of their learning, prudence,
and fecrecy ; if their application may be ufet'ul, not only to them-
felves but to the Hate, if receiving them into the econoviknl fociety

would prove a remedy for public irregularities, againft v/hich they
fo much declaim ; if a corruption of manners is not to be apprehend-
ed, when none but the deftrving arc admitted ; if it is not a novelty
In tlie world for our fex to take a part in public deliberations ; if a
lady aCtuaily prefidey, in a court of Europe, at the head of an Aca-
demy of Sciences, where fablimer fubjects are treated of, than in

our tcoiioni'cjl foci'jty ; if it might he ufcful to the (late that women
fhould take an intereH: in tiie public welfare, and become true friends,

of their country; if of all thefe things there cannot be a doubt,
as, I flatter myfcif, I have already fhowu that there cannot, we may
julHy conclude, that giving a place to our fex in the focieiy, inftcad

of being detrimental, would prove advantageous and honourable to

our country."
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Curious Fact refpeding the Discovery o/Ame-
RICA.

[7/z a letter from the librarian of St. Mark's library at Venice, to the edi-

tors of a foreign Journal.']

TO the enquiry which you make, I anfwer, that, in the nautical

map, exilling in St. Mark's library, and lately publiflied here

by Signior Formaleoni, on the Ipot where at prelent the rlmilles are

known to be, there certainlyPis delineated a great ifland, with various

harbours, and near it is written y" , de Amillia. The delineation and
the writing are all by the fame hand ; it cannot, therefore, be faid,

that any addition has been made to it. In it is written, in ancient

characters, and_bythe fame hand which wrote all the reft, Andreas
Biaiicko de Veneais me jccit MCCCCXXXVL* Let it not appear
extraordinary to you, that inthofe times they had a conuifed notioij

of the Antilles. 1 fhall fhew, that, even before the difcovery of
Columbus, they had an idea of them, and that the Antillia were men-
tioned. This 1 Ihail treat of, in illuftrating the raanufcripis of An-
drea Biancho, together with the reft of St. Mark's library, which
now employs all the time I can call my own.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Cursory Observations upon the idea of an
Universal Peace.

IF there be a poffibility of eftablifhing an univerfal peace, fo often
talked of byihofe benevolent philofophers, who have been difpofed

to contemplate human nature rather as it fliould be, than as it has hi-

therto been, it nmft be preceded by univerfal liberty. Moft, if not all

wars, from the creation of the world to the prefent time, have origi-

nated, not in thegeiieral eonfent of nations, but in the ambition, haugh-
tinefs, avarice, cruelty, and caprice of a few tyrants. Under theinilu-
enceof {lavifli ignorance and barbarity, man has been taught to confi-

der himfelf as the natural enemy of man , and the beneficent parent of
theuniverfe has been impioufly fuppofed, to have called the human
fpecies into a ftate of^xiftence fomewhat fimilar to that of devilsj,

and infinitely worfe than that of brutes ; for brutes of the fame fpe-
cies do not live in a ftate of warfare among themfelves. But, by the
progrefs of liberty, the mifts of iguorance and barbarity begin to
be diffipated ; the focial affections expand : and n>ankind, bv aflert-

ing the dignity of their nature, lay the beft foundatieu for human
happinefs. I'he fentimeuts which have lately become prevalent in

* Fifty- fix years before Columbus Ciilcd, for the firft tlmCj from the fort of Paloj,
for the difcovery of the new world.
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France and America, refpefting the cruel and abfurd policy of adjuft-

ing national difputes by the fword, will produce a conviction in eve-

ry refle£ting mind, that the idea of an univerfal peace is no longer
to be confidered as an Utopian reverie, or enthufiaftic dream. If

light is a certain fore-runner of liberty, both are produftive of fecial

harmony among men. And, however witlings may affett to fneer,

the idea of an univerfal peace is far from being fo abfurd or improba«
ble as they imagine, hx. any rate, it is one of the moft elevated

thoughts that ever entered into the human mind ; and deferves the
admiration even of thofe who deem it a mere reverie. The dodtrine,

however, gains ground apace, and could mankind be generally per-

fuaded, that the affairs of this world might be managed without
wars, peace and happinefs would undoubtedly be the refult.

Account offome extraordinary petref actions at

Padua.

(By Mi-s. Piozzi.)

NOTHING in natural hiftory appears more worthy of the confi-

deration of the learned world, than does this repofitory ofpe-
trefaftions, fo uncommon that fcarcely any thing, except the tefti-

mony of one's own eyes, could convince one that flying fifh, natives

of tlie Pacific Ocean, are daily dug out of the bowels of Monte Bolca,

near Verona, where they mult doubtlefs have been driven by the de-

luge, as nothing lefs than omnipotent power and general concaffion

could have fufficed to feize and fix them, for centuries, in the hollow
cavities of a rock, at lead feventy-two miles from the neareft fea.

Account of a musical Pigeon,

(By the fame.)

AN odd thing, to which I was this morning a witnefs, has called

my thoughts away to a curious train of refleftions on the ani-

mal race ; and how far they may be made companionable and intelli-

gent. The famous Ferdinand Rertoni, being fond of dumb crea-

tures, as we call them, took to petting a pigeon. This creature, by
keeping his mailer company, has obtained fo perfed; an ear and tafte

for mufic, that no one who fees his behaviour, can doubt for a mo-
ment, of the pleafure he takes in hearing Mr. Bertoni play and fing:

for as foon as he lits down to the inftrument, Colunibo begins ihak-

ing his wings, perches on the piano-forte, and exprelles the mod in-

dubitable emotions of delight, if, however, he, or any one cUe,

ftrike a falfe note, or make any kind of dlfcord upon the keys, the

dove never fails to ihevv evident tokens of anger and diitrefs ; and if
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teafed too long, grows quite enraged^ pecking the offender's legs

and fingers in fuch a manner, as to leave nothing left doubtful than

the fincerity of his refeotment, Signiora Cecilia Giuliani, a fcholar

of Bertoni's, who has received fome overtures from the London thea-

tre lately, will, if fhe ever arrives there, bear teftimony to the

truth of an aflertion very difficult to believe, and to which 1 ihould

hardly myfelf give credit, were I not witnefstoit every morning that

1 chufe to call and confirm my ox^u belief. A friend prefent protefted

he fhould feel afraid to touch the harpfichord before fb nice a critic
;

and, though we all laughed at the allertion, Bertoni declared he ne-

ver knew the bird's judgment fail, and that he often kept him out of
the room, for fear of his affronting or tormenting thofe who came to
take mufical ii>(l:rufl:ions. With regard to other aiitions of life, I favr

nothing particular in the pigeon, but liis tamenefs, and ftrong at-

tachment to his mafter.

On the Fallacy of the Opinion, that a branch of
commerce which requires the precious Metals ^a

be EXPORTED, terids to impoverish a nation,

( By Dr. Robertson. )

OME timid theorids have maintained, that Europe has been gra-
dually impoveriflled, by being drained of its tieafure, in order

to carry on its trade with India. But this apprehenfion has arifea

from inattention to the nature and ufe of the precious metals. They
are to be confidei-ed in two difFercnt lights; either as the figns which
all civilized nations have agreed to employ, in order to eftiniate or
reprefent thevalue both of labour and of all commodities, and thus to

facilitate the purchafe of the former, and the conveyance of the lat-

ter from one proprietor to another ; or gold and fdver may be viewed
as being themfelves commodities or articles of commerce, for which
fome equivalent mufi: be given by fuch as wifh to acquire them. In
this light, the exportation of the precious metals to the Eafl: Ihould
be regarded ; for, as the nation by which they are exported muft pur-
chafe them with the produce of its own labour and ingenuity, this

trade muft contribute towards augmenting the general induflry and
opulence of Europe. If England, as the price of Mexican and Peru-
vian dollars,which are neceflary for carrying on its trade with India,

muft give a certain quantity of its woollen or cotton cloth or hard-
ware, then the hands of an additional number of manufa6lui-ers are
rendered adive, and work to a certain amount muft be executed, for
which, without this trade, there would not have been any demand.
The nation reaps all the benefit arifing from a new creation of induf-

try. With the gold and filver which her manufadlures have purchaf-
ed in the Weft, flie is enabled to trade in the markets of the Eaft,

and the exportation of treafurc to India, which has been fo much
dreaded; inftead of impoveriihing, enriches the kingdom.
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Facts, [b:>wing the progrefs of family manufac-
tures in the United States.*

THE progrefs and prefent ftate oi" this invaluable branch of the

national induftry exceeds every idea, it is believed, that has

been formed of it, either in this country or in Europe. In all the

. ftates inhabited almoft entirely by white people, douiedic manufac-

tures arc known to be very confiderable, yielding a coniiderable fur-

•oius for the ufe of the other parts ol: the union. But it is generally

fuppofed, that in the ftates where the black people are numerous,

(and efpecially near their fea coalls, where imported goods can be

conftastly and eafily obtained) little or no manufactures are made.
The following abftracl; from a minute ftatement of the houfehold ma-
nufactures, in one neighbourhood, of twenty families (rich and poor)

indifcrimiiiately taken, and in apart of Virginia, on a navigable ri-

ver empt)inginto the Atlantic ocean, where the whites are to the

blacks as one to two, will fnow that \aach mpre is probably made,

than is generally believed to be the cafe.

Male and female houfe keepers, - - . 20

Total number of white and black perfons, - - 301

Fine table hnen, Iheeting, fnirting, &c. yards, - 1,907

Negro clothing, blanketing &c. yards, - - 1,007

Value of Gne cloth, &:c. per yard, - - cents 60

Valae of coarfe do. per do. - - - 42

Pairs of fine ftockings, - - - - 152

Pairs of coarfe do. - - ^ - loS

IlitTbcft value made in one family, - - dolls. 267
Lowell do, - - - - - 21

X

Totsi value of the uianufatElures of the 20 families, I,670-|-

Families which did not manufacture, - - i

Term, _ . - - - the year 1 790.

The following table, obtained in the like indifcriminate and im-

partial way, has alfo been exhibited from another county of the fame

ftate, the Situation of which is interior.

Families, rich and poor, - - - - 20

Yards of linen, - - - - - 1,095
Yards of woolen, .._'-- 344
Yards of cotton, ... - - 1,68

1

Pairs of ftockings, - - - - - 174
Pairs of (Iioes made on the ellates, - - - 257
Total value, -

. - - dolls. 1791
Term, » . - . the year 1790.

A perfon of reputation, who fiirnilhed the latter ftatement, ac-

companied it with an afturance, that it might be conhdered as a fair

average oi xXie family manufactures throughout the adjacent counties.

* Extraded from afupplcmentary note to " A brief esamination of lord Sheffield's

obltrvauorii ou the coimiierce of th« united Hates.

'
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Thefc papers have been obtained under circumftances that juftify

a reliance on their truth, and are believed to be very little variant

from the medium of the ftate of Virginia. Though they cannot be

made the bails of a fatisfadtory eftimate, the following brief one is ha-

zarded merely to Ihew the refult. In Virginia (excluiively of Ken =

tucky) 70^825 families appear on the late cenfus. The lowed of thd

above returns (1,670 1-2 dollars) is at the rate of 83 1-3 dollars to

each family for home-made /6o//Vr>' ««d'c/o//;^ of wool, flax, hemp and
cotton only. Two thirds of this rate upon the whole number of fa-

milies (cutting oiF a third, to make a moderate calculation, and o-

mitting odd numbers) give the prodigious fum of 3,900,000 dollars

for thofe articles of mere do}/ieJtic manufafiure (exclnlively ofths
work of regular tanners, flioemakers, blackfmiths, weavers and o-*

ther tradefmen) in Virginia, and taking the united ftates at 3,900,000
perfons, v/ould appear to juftify a computation of above 20,000,000
dollars for the whole.

Through fimilar means, but on the examination ofother perfons irt
,

the counties of Accomack and Northampton, lying on the bay of
Chefapeak and the Atlantic ocean, it appears, that 315,000 yards of
flaxen cloth are made in a diftritl containing 2,729 families : alio

45,000 yards ofwoollen, 30,000 yards of cotton, and 45,000 yards of
linen and woollen cloth, and a quantity of coarfe (lockings nearly c-

qual to the demand. It is added, that all the ftioes, and three
fourths of the clothing of that country, a.re made by the tradefmen^
or within the families, who refidein it. The raw materials, includ-

ing the cotton, are the growth of their farms.

Another communication, through the fame channel, Hates the ma-
nufactures of iron to exceed all others in Virginia (which muft be er-

roneous, if houfehold manufaftures, as well as crudes, be taken into

the calculation) and that the greater part of the farmers and planters

tan the hides of the cattle they confume.
Two other communications from the fame ftate inform, that ths

families in certain vicinities mentioned in them, make on a medium
200 yards each of cotton, v.^oollen, and linen goods—and that five-*

fixths of the (hoes, cloth, and (lockings, v/hich are ufed in that coun-
try, are made in the houfehold way. Thefe two laft ftatements con-
template four counties.

Similar information from the interior parts of South-Carolina
(though lefs ftrong and extenfive) has alfo been obtained, accompani^
cd with a variety of fpecimens of fubftantial middling and coarfe cot-

ton, woollen, and linen goods, of which it is ftated, that the Inhabi*
tants of that country manufadture, entirely in the family way, as

much as they have occalion for, '' cotton, flax, and hemp, being
plentiful, and there being a confiderable rcock of good flieep;"
*' that there is a great deal done in the houfehold way," and, '' that
the greateft exertions are made ;" ^' that they have been long in the
habit of doing fomething in family manufactures, but have improved
much in the laft two years ; and that the weaving is done by the fe-

males," which leaves the induftry of the males to be applied to agri^
'

•ulturc.

Novemberf 1791* T t
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It is ^'ell eilabliihGd, that fimllar habits prevail in the intenor
«oan* • of Georgia ; and in the midland and weitern counties of

N<> tli-Caroliaa, they are as attentive to domeflic manufactures as the

r-eople of Virginia.

Such is the Hate of domellic or houfehold manufadlures in the fouth-

ern ftates, where abundance of very fertile and cheap lands, and
a large portion of black population, are fuppofed, in Europe, and e-

ven in our own country, to have prevented any coniiderable atten-

tion to that frugal and indultrious purfuic.

Let us now turn to the northern fcenes, where a more replete po-

pulation, and a lefs productive foil, have led to the profec.ution of ma-
ny branches of manufadures as regular trades.

Tiie rcfult of a careful enquiry, in every county of the ftate of Con-
necticut, has been uniform information from twenty-four vicinities,

that <2'i9;;5-y//c manufactures are carried to a very great extent. The
articles, made in the family way, and by perfonj engaged ordinarily

in the cultivation of the earth, are woollen and linen cloths, includ-

ing fail-cloth; bed-ticks, fbme cotton goods, holiery, nails, and
ipliies, foaie lilk buttons, handkerchiefs, ribands and fluffs, fewing
lilk, rhreads, fringe, and pot and pearl aflies. It is obferved, that

there is fcarcely a family in the (late of Connecticut, fo richer fo

poor, as not affidnoully to attend to domeftic manufactures; that they

are extending and improving very faft in quantity, variety, and qua-

lity ;—and that coniiderable parcels of houfehold linens, (ire. are

cetrried out by land and exported by water to the middle and fonth-

ern ilates. Kere then is a furplus of houfehold manufaclares fold out

fjf thi Jiate. It is an acknowledged fact, that New-England linens

have aitected the price and importation of that article from Isew-
York to Georgia, ^he foregoing ftatement is not intended to com-
prehend the manufadlcriesof woollen cloths, hats, cotton goods, fail-

cioih, checked and plain linens, llioes and boots, bell metal, but-

tons, wool and cotton cards, flaxfeed oil, foap, candles, nails, an-

chors, axes, fpades, fliovels, cabinet work, carriages, faddles,

V')Ooks, ire. ire. conducted as regular and feparatc trades by indivi-

duals, companies, and aiibciations, which arc very coniiderable.

An enquiry has alio been made, by a perfon ofjudgment, in the

ftate of Mallachnfctts, who alleg'-s, that the importations of foreign

vianiijaCriirei Into that ftate, are lefs by one half, at this time, than

they were twenty years ago, though there has been a prodigious in-

creafe of population, and though confiderable quantities of home-
made articles, are tranfporied by land and water, to other parts.

This is afcribed, in a very great degree, to the domeftic manufac-
tures, which are obfervable in the drelles and furniture of the people,

and in the outward cargoes of the coafting and other trading veflels.

The informant here contemplated, produced documents to ("how the

nagnitude of fome of the regular trades, among which were 10,000
dozen pair of cotton and vv-^ool cards, much the greater part of which
are applied to domeftic manufactures throughout the united ftates,

2,400 pieces of fail-cloth per annum, at a fingle factory, 100 tons of
nails per annum, at the Taunton factory alone, and 150,000 pair of

ftuiF and lilk fiioes in the ftngle town of Lynn, of which 10,355 pair
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had been fhipt by one family to the Philadelphia market in a Gngle

year, although the manufacturers of that city^ in the fame line, are

very expert and numerous.

/inother informant has furniflied a return, from which it appears^

that in the laft year thread and filk laces, and edgings, black and

white, amounting to 41,979 yards, were manufattared in the iamily,

way, and not in regular factories, in the town of ipfvvich in Mafikr-

chufetts, which contains, by the late cenfus, 4,562 men, women,
and children. Pattern card , containing thirty-fix fpecimens of

thefe hitherto unnoliced manufaftures, have been exhibited. This

townfliip comprehending a fmall feaport, and confecjuently being o-

pen to foreign goods, and the freight offo conipa-it an article as iace

being very fmall, it will be coniidered as a carious faft, that tlu'J

manufacture fhould have grown up there to fo great a height. It is

added in the information, that laces are made in various parts of
Maflachufetts, though no where in fo great a degree. It is alfo un-

derltood to be a domeillc manufacture. in feveral parts of Connecliciit,

The exiftence and continual incrcafe of domcilic manufailuvss, in

Rhode -ifland, and New flampfliire, are ellabiiflied on hmilar autho-

rity:—and the growth of regular trad^T is very great in the former,
in proportion to its population. Il is fuppofed to have fucceeded as

well as any fcene, in its attempts in the cotton branch, by labour-

faving machines. The following parcels of goods were manufactur-
ed, in the family way, in the fint nine months of 1791-, in the towa
of Providence, though it is a feaport, and has a number of regnlar:

fiiops and factories, for making feveral of the fame fpecics of goods.

Linen cloth, - - - 25,265 yards.

Cotton do. - - - 5,858 do.

Woollen do. - - - Zy^^S do.

Carpeting, - - - -
v 5^2 i\o.

Stockings, - - . . 4>093 pairs.

Gloves and mitts, ... 859 do.

Fringe, - - - - 260 yards.

Three millions of nails (by tale) and 30.000 yards of woollen cloth
were made, in 1790, in the town and vicinity of Providence, The
induftry of farmers and houfewives coiitributed materially to the ma-
nufadtureof thefe articles.

The extent of the woollen branch of domeftic manufactures, iti

New-Hampfnire, is evinced by the great number of its fulling mills ;

for they have no confiderable factory employed on that raw materia!.
The fame may be obferved in regard to the generall^oowledge of the
art of weaving, among the wives and daughters of the faviiiers in
that {late. This fad is very frequently obfervabie throuohoat i\'ew-

Englaud, and fome other parts of the onited Hates. The nauiber oF
falling mills in Nevz-Jeriey, which have already been ftatgd to be
forty-one, is a proof ef their domertic manufactures ; as they i^ave
not any factories. In the vicinity of the tovvn of Reading, in Penn-
fyjvania, are ten fuUing niiiis, which- incliices the fame concJufioa
there i and they arc very numerous throughout the Ifate. i'hc es-
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port of flaxfeed Is eq^ual to that of former times ; the manufacture of
oil confumes a far greater quantity than heretofore : wherefore
a large growth of flax is to be inferred ; and as we have very few
linen factories, and the exportation of flax has ceafed^ a great do

-

jTieflic manufacture of linens muft exift. The fale of fpinning-wheel
Irons, in 07ie Jhop in the city of Philadelphia, in the courfe of the laft

year, has amounted to 1,500 fets, which, though a fniall fad;, is

itlrongly indicative of the extent of domeftic manufactures, as fpin-

rang wheels are rarely, if ever, exported, or ufed in regular fado-
rJes. The quantity fold is 29 per cent, greater than in any former
year. Nail-making is frequently a houfehold buhnefs in New-
England, a fraall anvil being found no inconvenience in the corner of
a farmer's chimney, Bad weather, hours of difengagemcnt from
the- occupations of the farm, and evenings, are thus rendered feafons

of fteady and prontable induftry. Public eftimates of the grain and
fruit diftilleries of the united ftates, have been made at 5,500,000
gallons ; much the greater part of which is made by farmers and
planters. The importation of cheefe from all countries into tha

united Hates, was only forty tons, in the year ending in Auguft
3 790 : and we exported a much larger quantity in the fame term,
from which a great manufacture of that article (in the domeftic way,
of courfe) is to be inferred. In fliort, domeftic manufactures arc

great, various, and almolt univerfal in this country.

A Method of making Mortar, which tvill be impe-

netrable to moijiure.

^ (From Mr. Dossie's memoirs of Agriculture,)

AKE of unflacked lime and of fine fand, in the proportion of one

part of the lime to three parts of the fand, as much as a labourer

can well manage at once ; and then adding water gradually, mix the

whole well together, till it be reduced to the confiftency of mortar.

Apply it immediately, while it is yet hot, to the purpofe either of

mortar as a cement to brick or ftone, or of plaifter for the furface of

anv building. It will tlien ferment for fome days in dry places, and

afterwards gradually couGrete or fet, and become hard : but in moid
places it will continue foft for three weeks, or more ; though it will

at leng-th attain a firm confiftence, even if water have fiich accefs to it

as to keep the furface wet the whole time. After this it will acquire

a ftone-like hardnefs, and reilft all moiilure.

The perfection of this mortar depends on the ingredients being

thoroughly blended together ; and the mixture's being applied imme-

diately after to the place where it is wanted. In order to this, ^-

bout five labourers fiiould be employed for mixing the mortar, to at-

tend one perfon who applies it.

This method of making mortar, Mr. Dojjie fays, was difcovered by

a gentleman the back part of whofe houfe beingcut out of a rocky

hill, the fpring from the rock greatly annoyed it, and produced

gi continual damp; v.'hich nothing could cure till he tried the mortav

gbove dc^fcribcd,
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THE
Columbian Parnaffiad.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Progrefs of Human HAPPINESS.

LONG harrafs'd by misfortune and by woes,
And vainly feeking e'en from fleep repofe,

I thought—ye critics ! ceniure not my theme.

Nor think my verfe conveys an idle dream,

—

I tho'jghl my foul, difbarthen'd of its clay,

Wing'd over earth and fea its devious way.
This world dlfplay'd its paft, its prefent fcenes ;

Sages and warriors, ftatefmen, kings, and queens

Rufli'd on my mental eye ; now patriots groan'd,

/\nd now a cruel delpot was enthron'd-

Ambition's torches flam'd from Ihore to fliore.

And fury blaz'd, unqucnch'd by human gore.
,

Now Ignorance ftretch'd wide her ample fiiield

O'er millions whom falfe prudence taught to yield j

Whil'ft, aw'd by fuperftition or the fword.
The crowd an idol, or a man ador'd,

Nimrod the trade of tyranny began.
Deceitful arts his tools, his objed: man ;

Foes he fubdu'd by friends who gave him aid.

Then into liavery friends snd foes betray'd.

Hiftorians, blulh ! examples as you bring.

That fcience grew beneath a tyrant king.

Little from fuch was gain'd— truth muft agree

—

Who fcorn'd the nobleft fcience- to bk i ree,
Egypt ! thy defpots fliow in all their pride ;

Thy Ptolemies and Pharaohs we deride.

Their glories now are but an empty name.
Ending in Cleopatra's flagrant fliame.

Tears from each eye muft trickle, as the mufe
The feudal fyftem mournfuiiy reviews ;

When petty tyrants claim'd defpotic fway,
Gompell'd a greater tyrant to obey :

When bigotry obfcur'd the faireft clinres,

And gold could expiate e'en the vileft crimes.
At length tiie cload, which darken'd freedom's day,

P».ecedes beiore inftru&ion's powerful ray;
Rcafon ailerts her claim, and kings are taught,
Thofe to refpctt, whom once they fet at nou'^ht,

Wifdom man's Vt-rongs is eager to redrefs^
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And virtue failles from the hbnour'd prefs.

Exult, Columbians I in the glorious view.
For know the fcene of blifs began with your.

See in the weit the fun of freedom rife.

Which fpreads its happy rays o'er eafternfkies.

Teaching alike the defpot and the flave.

The free alone, are virtuous, wife, and brave.

Roil on, ye years, complete the glorious plan,

When man Ihnli venerate his brotlier man ;

When fraudful policy to worth fliall bend,
And the whole race in charity contend !

When with hofannas heaven's bleft realms fhall ring,

And truth proclaim, that God alone is King !

rORTHE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

7%^ R E A S O N E K.

WH Y was T born ! to life who bade me fpring ?

Am I the child of nature or of God \

Of nature ? what is nature ? iits fhe not

A handmaid at th' eternal throne of heaven.

Which Cca' alone can fill ? She does ; and thence

Difpenfes to the univerfe that will.

Which all ihould own, fliould follow, and obey.

Created by th' Almighty, not of chance

Th^ vagrant offspring, to the fkies I tower ;

^ly reafon tells me happinefs is mine.

Should I deferve it : earth exhibits joys.

And wider is difplayed the reign of heav'n.

As thrher I afpire.—But, reafon ! why
Thefe fcenes of woe difplay'd on earth ? Declare
"',Vhy murder (talks, his implements in hand.
Ready to execute his dire refolve ?

Tell me, why policy infidious treads

The mean, dark, winding, labyrinths of art I

Has virtue left us ? Has flie on her throne

Eftablifh'd fallacy ? Ye fophifis ! fay,

V, lio o'er 4:he world your wild opinions fpread,

TreafuJ-'d at length by foil v. No; flie re'.gns.

And ever fhall exert her b<;nour'd rule.

And what is virtue, fli.mld we find her fource ?

She's glory darting from th'eternal ikies,

lUumiuatingman ; religion's child.

Parent of concord, and our guide tc heaven.

Why was I born \ t'was farely to obey

Heuven's mandates ! They alone coudud to blifs j
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And on onr earth that ladder we mufl: raife

Which leads to heaven. Thus^ confcience ! be my guide j

Confcience, by truth illamin'd ; thou my ftar,

Whofe facred luftre is from heaven deriv'd !

Yes, I was born, th'AJmighty to obey.

To clafp with tendernefs the human race ;

All nature to refped: ; to rife to heaven.

By virtue's and by reafon's wings upbgrne.

M.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

A N N A 3 ^ New Song,

N her cheek whilft the rofe and the lily we find,

Whilft her eyes fpeak a cheerful and iunoccnt mind.
Harmonious her accents, and gentle her air.

Each youth muft confefs, that my j^n7ia isfair.

Not eager her learning and wit to difplay,

With the old fhe is grave, and jocofe with the gay.
Fallacious pretenfions fhe knows to defpife

;

Thus worth muft acknowledge that ^Hfta is wife.

In her heart whilft difcretion with fentiment glows.
In our blifs fhe exults, or fhe pities our woes.
PofTefl'd of fuch charms muft not reafon conclude.

That Anna, lov'd Anna, isfair, wife, ^.nd good P

S. V.

rOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

.VERSES fent to a young La d y, ivith a Copy of
Mifs Eliza Carter's Poems.^

THIS valued work to v/illing minds conveys
The foundeft morals in the fweeteft lays.

Propp'd by firm truth, here genius nobly fhines.

And wifdom each poetic ftrain refines.

Here in mild triumph every mufe appears.

And Heaven in founds feraphic greets our ears.

How vain thofe follies which your fex employ.
Shunning true pleafure for ideal joy !

* Thefe lines were written in humble imitation of Pope's poem to Mifs Floyd^
keginjiing thus—--

" be thou Ikft Vritb all that heaven caB,fcnd," &c.
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liht glittering coacH, the toilet's dally cafe, —
The buzz of Hattery, and the coxcomb's ftare,

Thbfe miftds'engrofs where fenfe and truth Ihoiild reigf^
Render'd more pleafing by EHza'S^ftrain.

Ah ! let the graces of her poliilied page
Hoard in thy youtli contentment for thine age !

Thus fhall rhorality her charms beftaw, ji*.-«v' ,2 ? ^ *
Each b 11 fs improve, or foften every woe ! tt'kJ m^^,-

Thus fhall yoar <lays in bleft fucceffion prove,, -*'
\

How vaft the rapture? of celeftiallpve.

!

F O R T H E U NI V EIRSX^ L '
AS Y L U-M.

'<^h s*«ir^ S O N G. To Celia. .^.
'•£i OiV.-.

glooming as the blufh of morning,
Bright as fol's meridian ray !

Wilt thou ftill, my paflion fcorning,

Love with cruelty repay \

Tho' a while the tempefl: rages^

Tho' againft refounding ftiores

Fierceftwar old ocean wages.
And tremendous thunder roars ;

Yet again the thunder ceafes ;

Tempefts by degrees fublide ;

And, as ocean's rage decreafes.

Smoother flows the briny tide*

Torn by fear and hope contending ^rn -*^«

My poor breall enjoys no calm. .

'

Wilt thou ftill, my boibm rending.

Give the wound, but not the balm ?

If, thy heart to pity callous,

Celia ! fcorns my humble lot.

Know, that lightning blafts the palace,

Whilft it fpares the humble cot.

But fhould queens their fceptres proffer,

Crowds obfequious bend the knee,

I would fcorn the glittering offer

What are crowns conipar'd with thee

!

W'*'
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and WHALE-FISHERIES.

[Concludedfrom page 277"J

Hfi N C E, too, would follow, that their Newfoundland fhips, hot receiving

provifions from us in their bottoms, nor permitted (by a law of th( ir own)
to receive in ours, mud draw their fubfiilence from Europe, which would incrcafs

that part of their expenfes in the proportion of four to feveu, and fo far operate as a

duty towards relloring the level between them and ks. The tables, Ko. i, and ia,

will fliew the quantity of tonnage, and confequently the mafs of feamen whofe in-

terefts are in diftrefs : and No. i 7, the materials for indemnification.

If regulations, exaiftly the counterpart of thofe eflablifhed againft us, would be in-

effectual, from a dificrence of circumilances, other regulations equivalent can give no
reafonable ground of complaint to any nation. Adiwitting their right cf keeping

their markets to themfelves, ours cannot be denied of keeping our carrying trade

to ourfelves. And if there be any thing unfriendly in this, it v/as in the firfi

example.
The lofs of feamen unnoticed, would be followed by other loffes in a long train.

If we have no feamen, our fhips will be ufelefs, confequentiy our fiiip-tin.ber, iron

and hemp—our (hip-building will be at an end—fiiip-carpenters go over to other

nations—our young men have no call to the fea—our produce carried in foreign hot-,

toms, be faddled with war freight and infurance in times of war : and the hiltory of

tlielaft one hundred years fhows, that the nation which is our carrier has tliree years

cfwar for every four years of peace. (No. 18.) We lofc, during the fame periods,

the carriage for belligerent powers, which the neutrality of our flag v/ould render an

incalculable fource of profit : we lofe at this moment the carri;ige of our ov.'o produce,

to the annual amount of two millions of dollars, which, in the poflible progrefs of tiie

encroachment, may extend to five or fix millions, the worth of the whole, with an
increafe in the proportion of the increafe of our numbers. It is eafier, as well as bet*

ter, to ftop this train at its entraucii, than when it ihall have ruined or baniflied whole
clalTes of ufeful and induftrious citizens.

It will.doubtlefs, be thought expedient, that the refamption fuggefted llioiild take

effecSl fo gradually as not to endanger th« lofs of produce for the v/ani: of traniporta-

tion : but that, in order to create tranl'portation, the whole plan fhould be developed,

and made known at once, that the individuals, who may be difpofed to laytliem-

fclves out for the carrying bufinefs, may make their calculations on a full view of all

circumftances.

On the whole, the hiftcrical view we have taken of thefe fiiheries, proves they are

fo poor in themfelves as to come to nothinw with diftant nations, who do not fupport .

them from their treafury. Wt j^ave feeii, that the advantages of our pofition place

our fifiieries on a ground fomewhat higher, fuch as to relieve our treafury from the

necelTity of giving them fupport, but not to permit it to draw fupport from them, nor
to difpenfe the government from thfi oiHgntion of eircduatiiig free n\arkets for

them, that for the great proport.on of our falted fifli, for our common oii, and part

of our fpermacxti oil, m.arkets miv, perhip?, be prefcrv d by frieihlly arrans^crneiits

towards thofe nations v/hofe arrangem-ncs are friendly to us ; and the refidue bs
compenfated by giving to the feamen thrown out ot b'jfmefs the cCrtaiiity of employ*

ment in another branch, of which we have the fole difpofal.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Sscretary of flat?.-

Febrtiary 1/7, 1 75 1.

Novemberf 1791. TT a
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No. IV.

Atftrat^of articles imported into the united ftates from Brit ifli colonies, for ona

year^commehcirg the Ijth Auguft, 1789, and ending oq the 14th Auguft, 1790,

as f^as th« accounts have- been rendered.

^ 6,343 barrels of pjcklcd fifli.

Cwt. 3,701. aqrs.,'2olbs. of dried fi(h.

^(Jte Oil and blubber imported paying a duty ai/ fa/ori?^, the quantity of

each can only he afcertained By the feveral coUedor* having reference to the ori-

ginal entries. JOSEPH NOORSE, Regifter.

Treasury department, Regifter's office, 23d. Nov. 1790.
;.

.i ; . . No. V.

WEJhe fubfcribers, being a committee appointed by the owners of fifliing veflels,

in the jtown of Marblehead, to take into confideration the many grievances and

burdens the cod-fiihery now labours under, and to make-a ilatement of them ; which
flatemgiit fo made, to be handed to col-Glover, by him to be laid before the com-
mittee^f the general court, appointed to confider the fame, do report the faid ftate=

ment, as follows, viz.

l.rlmpcft duties on fait,

a; duties and excife on rum, fugar, andmclalTcs, ,

3. on hooks, lines and leads,
j

v

4^" on coarfe woolens, ' \ XZj i^

5. on duck, cordage and tables,
"~

6. OH hemp, iron, and twine,

7. Tonnage and naval duties. .

8. The inefFeflual duties on foreign fidi,

9. The duties our fifherles pay at foreign markets, •while the lifhcries of France

and England receive large privileges and bounties from their governmerits.-

10. The heavy poll-tax laid on the fiftiermen.

ir. Excife on New-England rum.

It appears to the committee, from an exa(fl: invefligation, that the earnings and

espenfes of the fiihing fchooners of this town, for the years 1787, 1 788, 1789, were

to the earnings of each fchconer, viz.

For the year l^?^

,

£''45
For the ) ear 1 7b:?, 1 3 7
Fur ttie year 1 789, 82

And tliat the aiiiinal average e?<penc-5 of th^fe vefTels, inchifive of infiiranre, /. 124.

It alfo appears, that the number of fchooners employed in the grand bant fifhery

for the year 1789, were one hundred and twenty-four, nineteen of which were
projierty of perfons not belonging to the town-, and of which number thirty-three

fail have been taken out of the fifaery from the declenfion of the bulinefs, exclufive

of the aforementioned difadvantages.

That the bounty grsnted to the fifherj' hj congrefe, as a compenfation for the

duty on fait, this committee humbly conceive, will not operate to that purpofe fo

efTecfaially, as if paid diredlly into the hands of the owners of the veCTels, inftead of

the fhippers of thefifii-

Marblehead, Feb. yi,l']^0.

J0;;N GLOVFR, KOBERT HOOPFR, jun. RICHARD JAMES,
ISRAJii. FOSrr:R, WILLIAM R. LEK, fOSRUA ORNE.
EDWARD FET^f^LACE, RICHARD PEDKICK, MARSTON WATSON.
VVILLIAM KN'rG'iT, KNoTT PEDRICK,
SAMUEL HOOPER, SAMUEL R. GERRY,

A true copy. Altejl, JOHN AVERT, inn. fecretary.
No. VI.

AN eftimate of tlie dtuits paid by the proprietors and navJgators of a fiihiiig veflel of fixty-five toas
3. id eWven har.ds.

Puty on fair, doilars So. 2j
rum. Id.
ten.
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—No. VII.—

Jh hiftorteal View of the V/ H A L E-E I SH ER I E S, e/HO L L A N D,

ENGLAND, and the UNITED STATES.

Tons. Tons.

13820 north. J4oiQ
Ibuth. 4059 men.

1 3i'Eng.bounty 500I. 400!.

I
300I. 2001. lool.

— Du. bo. 30 fl. a maa.

— — I — Englirti bounty 403.

—
I — France 4 fhips.

—
1 —|Enq;li(Ti bounty 30?.

58ZO tons no. 4390
tons fo. 161 1 men.

France 3 fliips.

France sy fliips.

Hamburgh 31.
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No. VIII.

M. JEFFERSON, Minifter Plenipotentiary of the United States.

Fontainbleau, Oil. iZ, 1/86.
SIR,

AS it is the intention of the Icing to favot, as much as poflible, the commerce of the

united ftates, I have the honor to communicate to you the mcalures that have been

taken on this fubjeiit.

By a letter of the 9th January, 1784, to the Marquis de la Fayetfe, I iwformed

Iilm that inftead of two free ports promifed by the treaty with the united llates, the

king had determined to grant them four, which has been done ; and I promifed hiru

that I would dire(5l my attention to the cuftom-houfes and duties which are preju-

dicial to commerce, obferving however that this objeft demanded long inrcfliga-

tions, which are not yet compleated. By an(jther letter I informed hira, that his

majefly had fupprefl"ed the duties upon the exportation of brandy, and I exrcdled

this fuppreflion would be ul'ctul to the American commerce ; I iiiiewife promifad
him that the duties of the king and the admiralty, payable by an American vefTel

on lier arrival in a French port, fhould be diminiflied and reduced to a {ingle duty,

and regulated according to the number of marts and draught of water, and not by
the uncertain ellimation of meafurement. This reduflion requires..! perfect know-
ledge of all the duties paid in our ports ; and as they are of various kinds, the ftate-

mcnts which I have ordered to be made are not ready.

You know, fir, that the king lias appointed a committee for the particular purpofc
of examining our commercial connedions with the united Aates, and that the Mar-
quis de la Fayette has prefentcd a projecil conformable to the ideas contained in your
letter to the Count de Vergermes ; but you will confider how imprudent it would
he to hazard by a change of fyftem, the project of a branch of revenue which
amounts to tvvetity-eight millions, upon an article which is not of the firft neccEty—
after a long difcufnon of every means that can be at prefent adopted to encourage
the importation of American tobacco, it has I)een refolved not to break the aoree-

ment made with Mr. Morris, but that after the expiration of this contracl, no iimilar

one Ihall be made, and that in the mean while, the farmers general fnould be obliged
to puBchafe, annually, about fifteen thoufcmd hogfneads of American tobacco, imported
directly from the united Hates, in French or American veffels at the fame price, oii

the fame conditions which have been llipulated by the contra<ft with Mr. Alnnis.
You will remember, fir, that before a regulation could be made in favor of the

importation of whale oil, the Marquis de la Fayette had taken a paiticular arrant^e-

mcnt with Mr. Sangrain for the fale of this article, to the amount of eigiit hundred
thoufand livrcs, and that I had granted him paffports in order to render this tiril im-
portation free from all duties whaifoever. Ihe fame Mr. Sangraiii afterwaids
made an agreement vi^ith fome merchants of Bollon, to the yearly amount of four
hundred thoufand livres, to laft during fix years, for which his majedy has granted
the fame favors which are enj<;yed by the Haiife Towns.

This matter having been lately mure extenfively examined ; the adminiftration to
whom the committee communicated their wifli, agreeable to the Marquis de ia

Fayette's demand and your opinion, entirely to abolifii all duties upon oil, have found
that at prefent, they could not confent to it, on account of the engagements made
with other powers. All that could be done was to grant, during ten years, to the
whale oi!, fpermacati, and v>'hatevcr is comprehended within thefe denominations,
imported from the united flates in French or American veffels, the fame favors, the
jamc diminution of duties wldrh the Flanfe Towns eujoy.

His majefly hopes that the commercial coiinedlions between tlie united ftatea and
France, will become fo confiderahle as to engage him to continue the effed of this

provifional determination ; and as it has been obferved by the committee, that a rreat
duty of fabrication has been hitherto paid upon the moil favoured whale oil, and even
upon the national, his majeRy confeiits to abr,]i{h the duty of fabrication v.'ith re-
fpetft to the whale oil and fperniacseti, direclly imported from the united ftates in
French or American bottoms, fo that this oil and fperniacKti fliail not pay,during tea
years, any other duty but feveii livrcs ten fols, and ten fols per livie ; this lall aug-
mentation often fols per livrc, fliall ceale in 1790.

It has alfo been detenuiiicd that particular informations be taken concernlnjr tae
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confumption of Carolina rice in France, and that means be devifcd to encourage thft

importation of this article.

Rcprefcutations having been made concerning the confiderable duties laid upon the
importation of pot-aih and pcarl-afii, alfa upon beavcr-lkins and hair, and raw leather,
his majefty has fuppreffed all duties whatfoever upon thofc articles, if imported of the
growth of the united ftates, in French or American veffels. He is likewiie deiirous
of encouraging every article of American fur.

.

. His majefty has moreover confcnted to abolifh all duties upon mafls, yards, keels
for fliips, red cedar, green oak, and in a word, all kinds of wood fit for Ihip-buildinc
imported from the united ftatcs in French or American veffels.

The committee having likewife reprefented, that there was a duty of five per cent.

on the purchafe of foreign built fliips, and that this duty was prejudicial to the falc of
American vfelTils, hib majefty has-been plealed to exempt from all duties, the purchafe
of faips which fliall be proved to be built in the united ftares.

Great duties having formerly been laid upon all (hrubs, trees and feed, his majefty
las abo'iflied thefc duties, when the above articles ftiall be imported in French or
"American veffels.

It having been reprefented that the ftate of "Virginia had ordered the arms for her
militia' to be maTle- in France, an order is pafTed, that the prohibitions which hitherto

have prevented the exportation of arms and gunpov/^ier, as vrell as the duties laid up-
on thefe articles when exported by pertniftion, ihall be abolifhed ; and that when*
ever the united ftates (hail think it expedient to export from Francs, arms, guns and
gunpowder, they ftiall have full peimillion, provided thefe articles are exported in

Trench or American vcfTcIs, and they ihall be liable only to a very fniail duty, ia

©rder to facilitate the calculation of exports.

L,allly,hisniajefty has received with the fame favor, the applications made to the

committee for rhe fupprcflion of the heavy duties adually paid upon books and pa-

pers of all kindi : the king aboHRics ail thefe duties when the above articles fhall be

exported to the united ftates in Frencli or American veffels.

It is with great plcafure, fir, chat I inform you of the difpofitions of hjs majefty;

they are a new teftimony of his great defire to ellablifh the nisft intimate commer-
cial conncfftion between the two nations, and of the favorable attention he will always

pay to any propofal made in the name of the united ftates of America.

1 have the honpr of being, with fincere attachment,

>^-m>k^^
• '"•'-''"•''•'C'Yourmoft humble, and

. .; J .; li I ;•> h,ic .txsTitA\ b.naii. Moft obedient fervant,
-bTtirOit-sJItfj b!!» i.'swi.g ,7. De COLONNE.

P. S. Your nation wl!! undoubtedly receive with plcafure, the information of the

facilities which the king has juft gi anted to the exportation of the v.-ines of Bour-

dtaux, Guiemie, and T*<Uraine, and tlie uippreUion of the duties granted by different

arrets of council, of which the Marquis dc Li Fayette will give you notice.

No. IX.

AN ACT of the king's council of ftate, for the encouragement of the commerce

of France with the uuiled ftates of America.
- - December 2<)tL, 1787.

£xirafr from the Records nf the Council of StJte.

THE kino- defirous of encouraging the commerce of his fahjeits, with the united

ftates of America, and of facilitating between the two nation;,, connedioiis recipro-

cally ufeful : Having heard the report of the Sieur Lambert, counfellor of ftate, and

of the royal council of finance and commerce, comptroller general of finance, his ma-

ieftv L-jing in his council, has ordained and does urdain as follows :

A R T I C L E I.

V/hale oils and fpermacacti, the produce of the filhcries of the citizens and inhabi-

tants of the united ftates of America, which fliall be brought Into France diredly in

French veffels, or in thole of the united ftates, ftiall continue to '.le fubjedled to a duty

only of feven livres ten fols the barrel of five hundred and twenty pounds weight, and

whslc-fins Ihall be fubjeel to a duty of only fix livres, thirteen fols, four deniers the

kcnta!, with the ten fols per livre on each of the laid duties ; which ten fols per

livre fiiall ccafe on tlie Ull day of December, one thoufand Icvcn hundred and nine-

ty; his maifty rclcrvir<g to himfeif to grant further favors to the produce of th<-
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whale-fjfiieries carried on by the fifhormcn of the uiyted Hates of America, which
Ihall be brought into France in French vciTcls, or in thofe of the united ftatcs, if, on
the information which his majcity lliah caufe to be taken thereon, he fliall judge it

expedient for the intcreft of the two nations.

I.

" The other fifli oils, and dry or faked fiih, the produce in like manner of the fi!h-

eriesof the citiZcUs aiid inhabitants of the united Hates, and brought a)fo dirciflly in-

to France, in their, or in French veffeis, fhail not pay any other nor greater duties thaa
thofe to whicli the oils and iifu of the fame kinl, the produce of the fiiherics of the

Hanfeatic towns, or of other the niofc favored iiation*, are or fhall be fubji.6t in the

fame cafe.

III.

The manufaflure of candles and tapers of fpermaestl Ihall be permitted in Fr.ince,

as that of other candies and tapers.

IV.

Corn, wheat, rye, rice, peas, beans, lentils, fiax-fecd and other feeds, flour, trees and
ihrubs, pot-afli and pcarl-alh, llciiis and fur of beaver, raw hides, furs and peltry, and
timber brought from the united ftaies diredlly into France in French veffels, or in

thofe of the united Hates, fiiall not he fubjcit b.ut to a duty pf one-eighth per cent,

on their value. w. jqiu-x, :,.,j, s,-.; t^. ,,^ aorhinoo •

n*rf} ,.7r.m;rj?-.-; vd r. . :...-.
y'.

Veffels built in the united flates and Ibid in France, or purchafed by Frenchmen,
ihall be exempt from ail duties, on proof that they were built in the united flaces.

VI.
Turpentine, tar and pitch, the produce of the united ftates of America, and brought

diredly into France in French veffels, or in thofe of the united Hates, Ihall pay only
a duty of two and a half per cisnt- on their value; and as well the duties mentioned
in this as in the fourth article, Ihall be exempt from all addition of fous ner iivre.

VII.

The exportation of arms of all forts, and of gunpowder, for the united ftates of
Amei-ica, fhall be always permitted in French velTeis, or«in tbofe of the united Hates,

paying for the arms a duty of one-eighth per cent on their value ; and gunpowder
in that cafe Hiall be exempt from ail duty, on giving a cautionary bond.

VIII.

Papers of all forts, ; even paper-hangings and coloured papers, pafte-board and
books, fhall be exempt from all duties on their embarkation for the united Hates of
America, in French veiTels or itj thofe of the united Hates, and fhall be entitled in that
cafe to a reHitution of the fabrication duties on paper and paHe-board.

IX.
The admiralty duties on the veffeis of the united Hates entering into, or going out

of the ports of France, fhall not be levied but conformably with the ediiil of the
month of June laH, in the cafes therein provided for, and with the letters-patent of
the tenth of January, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy, for the objedls for
which no proviiion (hall have been made by the faid edid : his majeHy referving to
himfelf moreover to make known his intentions as to the manner in which the laid
duties fhall be levied, whether in proportion to the tonnage of the veffels or other-
wile ; as alfo to fimplify the faid duties of the admiralty, and to regulate them as far
as fliall be poflible on the principle of reciprocity,, as foon as the orders fhall be com-
pleted which were given by his majeHy according to the twenty-fixth article of the
i'aidedid of the month of June laH.

X.
The entrepot (or Horing) of all the produciions and merchandife of the united

ftates, fhall be permitted for fix months, in all the ports of France, open to the com-
merce of her colonies ; and the faiU entrepot fhall be fabjeiil only to a duty of one-
eighth per cent.

XI.
To favor the exportation of arms, har Iware, jewellery, bonnetery* of wool and of

cotton, coarfe woollens, fmall draperies and Huffs of cotton of all forts, and other

This term includes bmnets, Jluckings, focis, under ivaijlcoats, drcwtrs, gleves and mittens,
es/e/d iy the bonaetiers,

Nvember, 1791. X x
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merchandifcs ®f French fabric, which (hall be fent to the united ilates of AtneHca

iri French veffels, or in thofe of the united Itates, his majefty referves to' liimlelf to

grant encouragements which fliall be immediately regulated in his council, according

to the nature of each of the faid merchandifcs,

XI!.

As to other merchandifcs not mentioned in this acSi, brought diredtly into France

from the united ftates, in their or in French veffels, or carried from France to the

faid united ftates in French veffels, or in thofe of the united flates, and with refpeift

to all commercial conventions whatfoever, his majefty wills and ordains that the citi-

zens of the united Ilates enjoy in France the fame rights, privileges and exemptions

with the fubjeiSs of his majefty : faving the execution of what is provided in the

ninth article hereof.

XITT.

His majefty grants to the citizens and inhabitants of the united ftates, all the ad-

^-antat'es which are enjoyed, or which may be hereafter enjoyed, by the moft favored

nations in his colonies of America ; and moreover his majefty affures to the faid ci-

tizens and inhabitants of the united ftates, all the privileges and advantages which his

«v>'n funjeds of France enjoy, or ihall enjoy, in Afia and in the fcales leading thereto :

Provided always that their veflclsihall have been fitted out and difpatched in fome

port of the united ftates.

IIis majefty commands and orders M. le due de Penthievre, admiral of France, the

intendants and comniiffaries de parti in the provinces, the comniiffarles de parti for

the obfervation of the ordinances in the admiralties, the officers of the admiralties,

mafters of the ports, judges de traites, and all others to whom it fliall belong, to be

auVms in the execution of the prefent regulation, which fliall be regiftered in the

ofiices of the faid admiralties, read, publifiicd, and pofted wherever it fliall be ne-

ceffary-

Done in the king's council of ftate, his majefty prefent, held at Verfaillea

the twenty-ninth of December, one thoufand feven hundred and cighty-

(Signed) Le Ct. De La L U Z E R N E.

No. X.

ARRET of the king's council of ftate, prohibiting the importation of foreign whalt

and fpcrmac£eti oil into this kingdom. 2§th September, 17S8.

E>.traEifrom the Rfg:Jli:rs of the Council of State.

THE kina: having taken information on tlie fuccefs attending the whale fifliery,

and ths profped of its greater profperity within his kingdom, and his majefty being

wil'.in"- to "-rant a fpecial jirotedion to this important hfticry which has juft commen-

ced in France, and which may become an abundant fource of riches, while at the

fame time it affords to the marine a nurfery for feamen of great confequence to the

fervice of the ftate—his majefty has conceived that the prohibition of foreign oil

would be the moft beneficial encouragement that could be granted to 'this branch of

induftry. Being willing to provide accordingly, and having heard the report of the

Sieur Lambert, couufcllor of ftate and ordinary to the council of dilpatches, and to

the roya! council of finances and commerce, thi- king being prefent in his council, has

ordained, and does ordain, that, computing from the day of publifliing the prefent

arret, the introduction of foreign whale and fpermacaeti oils fliall be prohibited

throughout his dominions. His majefty commands and orders the Duke de Pen-

thievre, adm'ral of France, the intendants and conimifliaries throughout the provin-

ces tlic conimilfaries deputed for the obfervation of the ordinances in the admiralties,

tiie officers of the admiralties, mafters of ports, judges of treaties, and all others whom
it may concern, to aftift in the execution of the prefent arret, which fliall be regiftered

in the oihces of the faid admiralties, read, publiftied, and pofted wberever it fliall ap-

pear neceffary.

Done in the king's council of ftate, his majefty being prefent, held at Verfailles,

a8th September, 1788.
(Signed) La LUZERNE,
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- XI. . • . .

ARRET of the ting's council of ftate, excepting whale and other fifh oil, and alfo

whalebone, the produft of the filheries of the united flates of America, from the

prohibition eontained in the arret of the 28th September laft.

Deccmler "Jth, 178S.
ExtraSl from the Regijlers cf th: CouncU of State.

THE ting having taken information en the arret pronounced in his council tha

aSth December laft, prohibiting the importation of whale oil and fpermacsti, the
produce of foreign fiflieries, into the tingdom, obferving that oil made from fca calves

and other lifli, and fea animals, not being comprehended in the faid arret, a fraudulent

importation of whale oil might take place under the name of the .aforelaid oils ; and
that on the other hand it might be inferred from the tenor of the faid arret, that oils

the produce of the lilheries of the united flates were prohibited : and his majefly
wUhing to remove every doubt on this head, to provide therefore for the lame,
having heard the report of the Sieur Lambert, counfellor of ftate in ordinary, and of
the council of difpatches and royal council of finances and commerce, the king bein^
prefenc in his council, has ordained, and does ordain, that reckoning from the firfl day
of April next, oil made from fea calves, and from fifh and other fea animals, produc-,
ed from foreign fifiieries, as well as whalebone produced in like manner frsni the iaid
foreign fiflieries, fhall be prdiibited from importation into the kingdom, without per-
mitting the faid prohibition neverthelefs to extend either to the faid kinrls of oils or
to the faid whale oils and fpermacxti, or the whalebone produced from the fiflieries

of the united dates of America, and imported direcSlIy into France in French vefTels
or thofe belonging to the fubjefts of the faid united ftates ; which fhall continue to
be provifionaily admitted, agreeable to the firft and third article of the arret of th<j

29th of December laft ; on condition however, that the captains of the faid veiTels
belonging to the united ftates, bring with them certificates from the confuls of France
refiding in the ports of the faid united ftates, or where thefe cannot be obtained, from
the magiftratesof the places where the embarkation of the faid oil fhall be made for
the purpofe of proving that the cargo of the faid veffels is the produce of the fiflieries

carried on by the citizens of the unitedHates ; which certificates ftiall be prefented to
the officers of the admiralty, alfo to the commifiloners of the farms, in the ports o£
France where it fhall Vie landed, to be mentioned in the report of their arrival.

His majefty commands and orders the Duke de Penthievre, admiral of France the
intendants and commilTaries throughout the provinces, the commifTary appointed to
obferve the ordinances of the admiralty, the officers of the admiralty,mafters of norts
judges of treaties, and all others whom it may concern, to affifl in tlie execution cf the
prefent arret, which fhall be regiftered in the offices of the faid' admiralties, read
pubiifhed, and pofted wherever it may appear necefTary. '

,
', V'

Dojjc in the king's council of ftate, his majePvy bein»JiWl^i^, held at Verfailhs.

the feventh of December, 1788. ;
'. a'^"'T;:''

(Signed)
;

.. ° ,. x.a L.u Z E R N E.^ * '' .vlorumoaoe ^hc'oiq 0} gntliiv/

-

"

•T'{ifiai{>io fane gifift lo lolblnuu
-!3{ tdt ,3ol3mmo.i bne' 83.-)rTenft ^o

• moil ^ni :!!j'.{rno:' c-?crlj .niebio ij

'q> fjnc sixiriv/ n^. nul \o no'iibv\

. tunrnoo yflaicm i\H .enprnimob
'rtOT bn.K ?jnBbn3^ni srtJ ,3-jncff 'lo

''
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No. XII.

State of the whale-fishery In Ma^achufeits, froinii-ji to 177^.

PORTS from whlchU ,S =5 -a

the equipments
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No. XIII.

Extrasfrom a mi/norial. frtfenttd ii thfjhtes'general-iit IfJS't h " eammHfee'oftl^ mer;-

chants engagej in the inhaleJljhery.

THE whale fifhery is of great importance to Holland, as jhe produce yielded by
the fca may Jjropeily be confidered as our country produce, which furniih employ for

thoufends of hands ; all the apparatus being made, and the veflelsfitted out iu our
own country.

A new vcfl'el from no to Ii6 fset, including anchors, cables. Guilders.
- rigging, &c. coft from 3a to 36000
Sixty or I'eventy lines, fix or fevenjft>5/j-, caflcs, harpoons, snd

other materials, 8. to 9000
Store rent, lighters, vi<$lualling, &c. for 4^ to 48 men, 4 to 5000

Total, 44 to 50,000

From thefe outfits the country evidently derives rca! .advantages, whereas thofe

-immediately concerned rifque their property, as has fortjnerly been reprefented, that

during a period of forty-feven years, fourteen millions, have been loft in this traf-

tick befides the lofs arifmg from the decreafe of capital.

The inftances which have proved~profitable to the ov/ners are but fe.w; greater

lofles are to be apprehended from the prefent high prices of all the necelTarjes and
materials. To clear the espences of a voyage, each vefTel mull at leafl bring a re-

turn of fifteen thoufand guilders, exclufive of one tlioufand guilders for infurance, he-
fides the yearly decreafe of capital, which may be calculated on an average, at thirty

thoufand guilders for every vefiel completely equipped, niakinjr the fum of three
million eight hundred and feventy thoufand guilders for one hundred and twenty-
tline veffels which have been fitted out this prefent year, and which muft t?ach fetch

out of the fea, twenty tons of net goods to clear themfelves. The-profpecft of doing
this is very unfavorable, as all our neighbours ufe greater exertions in that trade than
ever ; to which they are encouraged by the aid of their refpeftivc governments, in

particular the Britifh, who allow forty ftiillings fterling per ton to each vefTel which is

employed in the whale fifhery ; by which means the number of their whaling vef-

fels have, finca the year 1749 (when the bounty was granted) increafed from two to
one hundred and nine veffels, which in the fpring 1775, failed from England and
Scotland, nieafuring in the whole thirty-three thoufand three -hundred and eighteen
tons, and anioujiting, at forty fhiliings per ton, to fisty-fix thoufand fix hundred and
thirty-fix pounds, equal tafeven hundred and thirty-two thoufand nine hundred and
rincty-fix guilders, which amounts upon an average to fix thoufand. fcven hundred
and twenty-five guilders for each vefTel.

The fifiierits in Sweden and Denmark have alfo received additional flrength from
the encouray;cmeiits offered by their governments; without which they would have
but little inducement to that tr^de ; fo 'that inftead of Holland formerly exceeding all

the other nations together in the v/hale fi/hery, t'xey at preicnt exceed the Dutch by
one third in the number of veffels— nay, England alone now fends out nearly as ma-
ny veflels as Holland.

Another obftade prefen-ts itfelf with regard to the whalebone trade. Of this ar-

ticle Holland formerly fhipped five-eight parts fo Great-Britain, of which iale wc are
now deprived, Oil account of the h!gh,duty impofed on all foreign whale-bone im-
ported into that kingdom, and which may be confiddred as an additional premium on
the fifhery of that nation, amounting commoidy to fifty guilders per one hundred
weight. Our exportation of Tvhale oil is alfo on the decline. Hamburgh and Bre-
men receive great luppiies, partly from their own fifheries, and partly from England
and Ruflia, fo as to be able to furnifh the grcatell part of Germany with that article.

France and Spain are moftiy f'upplied from England ; and as it h;is been always com-
puted, that three-fourths of the proauil of our fiflieries are exported, the competition
of thofe and other rival nation.s will fcarcely leave a foreign market for us : our own
provinces and the river Rhine will be our limits.

Another difadvantage ought not to pafs unnoticed, which is, that the prices of the
produce of the fiiherics are confidcraijly reduced ; the whale-bone of the late ft voyage
having already been fald as low as ninety guilders oriel's, which gives a -lofs. Oil
may aifo, iu cai'e of a fucccfsful feafon, fail from fixty tu forty guilders per twelve
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ftekan (GiJty-tliree gallons ;) and in that cafe, veffels that return with one half or

two thirds of their cargo, muft fink money.
Taafe are the moil material circumftances that impede the progrefs of our fifheries.

The effedl of the premium granted by the Britlfh parliament, has already been fe-

verely felt by our Greenland fleets, having, fince that period, decreafcd one third in

number.

No. XIV.

Abstract of LIVE STOCK exported from the united ftates, from about Auguft

20th, 1789, to September 30th, 1790, from returns in the treafury t)ffice.
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No. XVII.

ABSTRACT of the tonnage of foreign velfels entered in the ports of the united

ilates, frftm Oftober l, 1789, to September 30th, 1790.
trance, . - - - 13,435
HollanJ, . - - - 8,815

Sweden, - - - - 31

1

Pruifia, - - - - 394
Spain, 8.551
Portugal, - - - - 2,924
Denmark, - - - - 1,69!

Germany, ----- 1,368

Britiih dominions, - - 235,495

262,913

No. XVIII.

That the encouragement of our carrying bufinefs is interefting, not only to the

carrying liatcs, but in a high degree aho to the others, will rsfult from the foliowiug

fads.

Dollars-

The whole exports of the united ftates may be ftated at
'

25,000,000

Great-Britain carries two fifths of thele in value, that is to fay, - l(»50oo,ooc»

Freight and infuraiice on this in times of peace, are about twenty-two
and one half per cent. 2,250,000

The fame charges in war are very various, according to the circum-

ftances of the war, we may fay, however, fifty-five per cent. 5,500,000

The difference between peace and war, freight and infurance, then is

annually 3,250,000

Taxed on our agriculture by Britlfli w^ars, during their con-

tinuance, and our dependance on Britifti bottoms.

Of the laft one hundred years, Great-Britain has had *forty-two years, of war and
fifty-eight of peace, which is three of war to every four of peace, nearly.

In every term of feven yeajs then, we pay three times three million two hundred
and fifty thoufand dollars, or nine million feven hundred and fifty thoufand, which,
averaged on the years of peace and war, are annually and conftantly one raillioa three

hundred and ninety-two thoufand eight hundred aad fifty-feven more than wc
fhould pay, if we could raife our own Iliipping to be competent to the carriage of all

our produiftions. "Befides this, many of our bulky articles, not bearing a war freight,

cannot be exported if expofed to that ; fo that their total lofs is to be added to that

before elliniated.

* Y.
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T PI E FRENCH CONSTITUTION.
Rcu'tfed, arrlendid, and jinuliy decreed, by the NATIONAL ASSF-MBIT.

Prefented to the King on the T,d, and accented by him en the l^th, of Septemher, X79I.

DECLARATION of, //./Rigi-its fjf a Man, and a Citizen.

TH E reprefentatives of the people of France, formed into 3 national affembly,
confidtriiig that ignorance, forgetfnlneiV, or contempt of the rights of men, are

the fole caufes ot public grievances, and of the corruptioo of government, have relolv-

ed to exhibit, in a folemn declaration, the natural, unalienable and facrcd rights o£
man : in order that this declaration, ever prcfent to all the member* of the focial

body, may inceffantly remind them of their rights and of their duties ; to the end that

the a(ftsof the legiflative power, and thole of the executive power, being every mo-
ment compared with the end of ail political inftitutions, may acquire the more relpedt j

in order alfo that the rcmonftranccs of the citizens', founded henceforth on fimple
and inconteftable principles, may ever tend to maintain the conftitution, and to pro-
mote the general good.

For this reafon the national aflembly recognizes and declares, in the prefence and
under the aufpices of the -Supreme Being, the following rights of a man and a
citizen :

^

I. All men are born, and remain, free and equal in rights : focial diftindlions can-

not be founded but on common utility.

II The end of all political afibciations is the prefervation of the natural and im-
prefcriptible rights of man : thefe rights are liberty, property, fecurity, and refiftance

agaiuft oppreffion.

in. The principle of fovereigtJty refides effentially in the nation : no body of men,
ho individual, can exercife an authority that does not emanate espreslly from that

fource.

IV. Liberty confifls in the power of doing every thing except that which is hurt-

ful to another : hence, the exercife of the natural rights of every man has n© other

bounds than thofe that are neceffary to enfure to the other members of^ fociety the

enjoyment of the fame rijhts : thofe bounds can be determined by the law only.

V. Thclaw has a right to forbid thofe aiJtions alone, that are hurtful to fociety.

—

"Whatever is not forbidden by the law cannot he hindred ; and no perfon can be con-

ftrained to do that which the law otdaineth not.

VI. The law is the exprcflion of the general will ; ail the citizens have a right to

concur perfonally, or by their rcprefentatives, in the formation of the law : it ought

to be the fame for all, whether it protecil or whether it puniih. All citizens being

equal in the eye of the law, are equally admiflible to public honours, places, and
offices, according to their capacity, and without any other dillin(9.ion but that of their

virtues or their talents.

VII. No man can be accufed, arrefted, or detained, except in cafes determined by
the law,and according to the forms which the law hath preicribed- Thofe who folicit,

difpatch, execute, or caufe to be executed, arbitrary orders, ouiht to be punilhed :

but every citizen that is fummoned, or feized, in virtue of the law, ought to obey
inftantly— he becomes culpable by refiftance.

Vill. The law ought to eilablifh fuch punilhmcnts only as are ftrieSlly and evident-

ly neceffary, and no perfon can be puniflied, but in virtue of a law cftablilhed and

promulgated prior to the offence, and legally applied.

IX. Every man being prefumed innocent till fucli time as he has been declared

guilty, if it fliall be deemed alifolutely neceffary to arre"il a man, every kind of rie;our

employed, not neceffary to fecure his perfon, ought to be feverely repreffed by the

law.

X. No perfon Ihall be molefled for his opinions, even fuch as are religious, provid-

ed that the manifeflation of thofe opinions does not difturb the public order cfta-

bliflied by the law.

XI. The free communication of thought, and of opinion, is one of the mofl pre-

cious rights of man. Every citizen, therefore, may freely fpeak, write, and publiih

^
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Jiis fentlments ; fubjeiJl however, to anfwer for the abufe of that liberty, in cafes de-

termined by thtlaw^. '

-

XII. The guarantee of the rights of man and the citizen involves a neccfiity of

of public f<irc& : this force is then iriftituted for the advantage of all, and not for the

jiarticular u|ility qi jthefe to whom it is confided-

Xlin For the- ma'mtenance of tlie ptiblic force, and for the expences of adminif-

tration, a common contribution is indifgenfably necelTary : this contribution fhould

Be-eqaalty-di'vidcd'-amtSrigft afl the citizens, in proportion tcr their abilities.

XIV. Every citizen has a right, by himfelf, or by his reprcientativcs, to decide

jconccrriing-thc neccility-of the public cotitrihution ; to confent to it freely, to look

after the employment of it ; to detcrjmnc the quantity, the diftribution, the collec-

tion, and duration.

. XV. Society, has a right to demand from every public agents an account of his ad-

jniniitrajtiott., > •:•.-.
XVI. That; fociety in w^hich the guarantee of rights is not affured, nor the fepara-

lion of powcrsdetcrmined', has no conditution-

, XVn.' Property being ,a riaht inviolable and iacred, no perfon can be deprived of

itf except when the public iiecefiky,iegallvafcertained, fliall evidently require it, and

•D condition ef a juft aud^JfiivipjisinderpoiiicatioQ

• THE N A' T:P€>^-?<}A L A S S E M R L Y,
H'.eaning fo eftablifli *he:FreOclTroiTftwution on the principles recognized and declar-

ed above, aboliihes, irrevocably, the inltitutions that injured liberty and equality of

»ight;i.
_

•
^-...r

.

There is no longer nobility, or peerage, or hereditary diftihdtions, or diftindions

of orders, or feudal fyftem, or patrimonial jurifdiclions, or any of the titles, denomi-
nations, and prerogatives dsrivcd from them, or any orders of chivalry, corporations

t)r decor:, tions, for whicii proofs of nobility w^ere required, or which fuppofed dillinc-

tions of birth, or aiiy other fupsriority, but that of public officsrs in the exercife of

iheir fund.ioiis.

No public office is any longer laleable or hereditary.

There is no longer, for any part of the nation, or for any individual any privi-

Ifge, or exception to tiie common right of all Frenchmen.
There are no longer wardenlhipij, or corporations of proiV.flions, arts, and crafts.

The law no longer rtcoi^nize? religious vows, or any other engagemenis coacrary

to natural rights, or to the conftitution. '

.1

HEAD T.

FnnJament il difpofiitons grtaraiLtced hy the cQnjtitutiijn.

The conftitution guarantees, as natural and civil rights :

X. That all cit:zcns are admillible to places and employments^ without any diflinc-*

tion but that of abiHty and virtue.

2. That ail contributions {hail be divided equally among all the citizens, in propor-
tion to their means.

3 Vhat the fame crimes fliall be fubjeil to the fame puniihments, without any dif-

tintSion of perfons.

The conftitution in like manner guarantees, as natural and civil rights :

Liberty to all men ©f going, itaying, or departing, without being arrelled, or de-
tained, but according to the forms prefcrihed by the conftitution

;

Liberty to all men of fpeaking, writing, printing, and publiftiing their thoughts,
without having their writings fubjeded to any examination or infpedion before pub-
lication ; and of cxercifing the religious worftiip to which they are attached

;

Liberty to all citizens ef affcmbling peaceably, and without arms, complying with
the li.ws of police

;

Liberty of adJreffing to all conftituted authorities petitions individually figned.

The legiflutive power cannot make laws that infringe or impede ti.e exercif; of
the natural and civil rights recorded in this head, and guaranteed by the conftitution

;

but as liberty conlifts only in the power of doing whatever neither .njures the nghts
of another nor the piibhc fafcty, the law may ellabiifli penalties agamft ads, which,

November, 1791. Y y
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atlacking either the public iafety or the rights of others, would be injurious to
fociety.

The conftitBtion guarantees the inviolability of property, or a juft and previous in-

demnification for that, of which public neceiTity,' legally proved, fhall letjuire the fa-

crifice.

The efFec^ls deflined to the expenccs of worlhip and fervices of public utility, belong
to the nacion, and are at all times at its difpoiai.

The nation preferves and aifures the alienations which have been, and which Ihall

be made, according to the form ellabiiflied by law.

The citizens have a right to ele(it or clioofe the miniflers of their worfliip,

A gent-ral eftabliihmcnt of public fuccours Ihall be created and organized, for bring-

ing up deferted children, relieving the infirm poor, and providing work for the poor

not infirm, who cannot procure it f ir themfelves.

A public inftitution fnall be created and organized, common to all citizens, gratui-

tous with regard to thoi'e p?.;-t= of tuition indifpeiifable for all men, and of which the

eftablifliment fhall be gradually dillributed in a proportion combined with the divifion

of the kingdom.

Nation.il feftivals fliall be eftaWlihed, to preferve the memory of the French revo-

lution, maintain fraternity among the citizens, and attach them to the conflitution, to

their country, and to the laws.

A code of civil law fliail be framed for the comm.on ufe of the whole kingdom.

HEAD II.

Of the dhifion of th^ kingdom, and the (late of citizen.

I. The kingdom is one and indivifib'e : its territority, for adminiflration, is dif-

tributed into eighty-three departments, each department into diftricls, each dilliidt

into cantons.

il Thofe are French citizens,

Vv''ho are born in France of a French father
;

Who, having been born in France of a foreign father, have fixed their reCdencc in

the kingdom

;

Ya'^Iio, having been born in a foreign country, of a French father, have returned to

fettle in France, and have taken the civic oatli
;

In fine, who having been bor!'. in a foreign country, being defcended in whatever

degree from a Frenchman or Frenchwoman, having left their country from religious

motives, come to refide in France, and take the civic oath.

III. Thofe who, being born out of th.e kingdom, of foreign parents, refide in France,

become French citizens after five years of continued refidence in the kingdom ; if,

befides, they have acquired real property, or married a Frenchwoman, or formed an

agricultural or commercial eftablifliment, and Lf they have taken the civic oath.

IV. Thelcgiflative power may, for important confiderations, naturalize a foreign-

er, upon no other condition, than that of refiding in France, and taking the civic

Oatli.

V. The civil oath is— I fwear to be faithful to the nation, the law, and the king :

and to maintain, with all my power, the conftitution of the kingdom, decreed by the

conllituent national affembly, during the years 1789, I790, and 1791.

VI. 'Ihe right of French citizenfliip is loft,

ift. By naturalization in a foreign country ;

2dly. By being condemned to penalties which involve the civic degradation, pro-

vided the perfon condemned be not reinftated ;

3diy. By a fentsnce of contumacy, provided the fentence be not annulled ;

4thly. By initiation into any foreign order or body, which fuppofes either proofs

of nobility or diftiniSiions of birth, or requires religious vows.

VII. The law confiders marriage only as a civil coutrad. The Icgiflative power

•will eftablifti for all inhabitants, v.'ithout diftindtion, the mode by which births, mar-

riages, and death-, ftiall be proved ; and it will point out the public officers who fiiall

receive and preferve the authentications of them.

VIII. French citizens, regarded in the light of thofe local relations which arife

cut of their affociation in cities, and in certain divifions of territory in the country,

form the communities.

The legillative power aiay fix the extent of boundary of each community.
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IX. The citizens who compofe each community, have the right of choofing;, from
time to time, according to the forms prefcribed by the law, thofe among them who,
under the name of mnnicipal ofiiccrs, are charged with the management of the par-

ticular affairs of the cammunity.

To the municipal oflicers may be delegated certain funclions relative to the gene-

ral interell of the itate.

X. The rules which the municipal officers fhall be bound to follow, in the exercife

both of the municipal funttuins, and of thofe which fhall be delegated to them for the

general intereft, ftall be fixed by the laws.

HEAD in.

. Oj the puhi'tc powers.

I. The foverelgnty Is one, indivifible, inaliena!)le, and imprefcriptible, and it be- :

longs to the nation : no fccflion of the people, or individual, can arrogate the exer-
.

cife of it.

II. The nation, from which alone flow all powers, cannot exercife them but by

.

delegation.

The French conftitution is reprefentative : the reprefcntatives are the leo-iflative

body and the king.

III. The legiflative power is delegated to a national aifembly, compofed of tem-
porary rcprefentatives, freely chofen by the people, to be exercifed by this aflembly,

with the faniftion of the king, in manner hereafter determined.

IV. The government is monarchial : the executive povi'er is delegated to the kinp-,

to be exercifed under his authority, by miniitersand other refponfible agents, in man-
ner afterwards determined.

V. The judicial power is delegated to judges, chofen from time to time by the
people. CHAPTER I.

Of the lag'ijlatlve national ajjemhly.

T. The national affembly, forming the legiilative body, is permanent, and confifts of

«ne chamber only.

II. It fliall be formed by new eledlions, every two years.—Each period of two
years fliall form one legiflature.

III. The difpofitions of the preceding article faall not take pkce with refpc>51: to

the next legiflative body, whofe functions fhall ceafe on the lafb day of April,

1793-
IV. The renewal of the legiflative body fiiall be matter of full right.

V. The legiflative body fhall not be difl'olved by the king.
.- E c T I o K i.

Number of reprcfdntati'ues : bafs of reprcfeiitcit'ion.

I. The number of reprefcntatives to the legiflative body, fhall be feven hundred
and forty-five, on account of the eighty-three departments, of which the kingdom is

compofed ; and independent of thofe that may be granted to the colonies.

II. The rcprefentatives fnall be dlftributcd among the eighty-three departments,
according to the three proportions, of land, of population, and the contribution
direcEl.

III. Of the 745 reprefentatives 247 are attached to the land. Of thcfe each de-

partment ihali nominate three, except the department of Paris, which Ihall nominate.
only one.

IV. Two hundred and forty-nine reprefentatives are attributed to the population.

The total mafs of the ailivc population of the kingdom is divided into 249 parts, and
each department nominates as many of the deputies as it contains parts of the popu-
lation.

V. Two hundred and forty-nine reprefentatives are attached to the contribution.
The fum total of thedirecit contribution of the kingdom is likewife divided into 249.
parts, and each department nominates as many deputies as it pays parts of the con*
tribution.

.<: E C T ! O N II.

Frtmary ajjcndlies : nowinallon of el clots

.

I- In order to frrm a iegifli-.tive national ^fTembly, the active citizens fliall convene-
in priaary Lfl'embi.es every tv/o years, in the cities a jd cantons.
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The primary affemblies fliall meet, of full right, on the fecond Sunday in Marqh,
if not convoked fooner by the public officers, appointed to do fo by the law.

II. To be an adive citizen, it is neceffary,

To be a Frenchman, or to have become a Frenchman :

To have attained 25 years complete :

To have refided in the city or canton, during the period determined by law ;

To pay in any part of the kingdom a direiS. contribution, at leatl equal to the value

of three days labour, and to produce the acquittance :

Not to be in a menial capacity, namely, that of a fervant receiving wages :

To be enrolled, in the municipality of the place of his refideuce, in the lift of the-

national guards :

To have taken the civic oath :

III. Every (ix years the legiflative body fliall fix the minimum and the maximum of

the value of a driy's labour, and the adminiftrators of the departments fhall determine

the rate for each diftricl:-

IV. None fliall exercife the rights of an active citizen in more than one place, or

employ another as his fubflitute.

V. I'hofe fhall be excluded from the rights of an aiftive citizen who are in a ftate of

accufation, 1 hofe who, after having been in 9 flate of failure or infolvency, proved

by authentic documents, fhall not produce a general difcharge from their creditors.

VI. The primary afTembiies fliall name eiccflors, in the proportion of the number of

active citizens refiding in the city or canton
;

There fhall be named one ckcflor for one hundred afiive citizens, whether they are,

or are not, prefent at the meeting.

There fhall be named two, from 151 to %^o, and fo on in this proportion.

No man Can be nominated an ele Aor, if, to the qualifications of an a ' ive citizen, he
donor join the following, viz. In towns of above fix thouland fouls, that of having

property, or the ufufrucft of property, Valued on the rolls of contribution at a rent equal

to the local value of two huiadred days labour, or of being the renter of an habitation

valued on the fame rolls, at a rent equal to the value of one hundred and fifty days

labour
;

Jn townsoflefs than fix tboufand fouls, that of having property, or the ufufrusS: of

property, valued on the rtrHs of contribution at a rent equal to the local value of an

hundred and fifty days labour : or, of being the renter of an habitation, valued on the

lame rolls, at a rent equal to the value of an hundred days labour ;

And in the country, to that of having property, or the uluirudt of property, valued

on the rolls of contribution, at a rent equal to the local value of an hundred and fifty

«lays labour, or of being farmer or leffee of property, valued on the fame rolls, at a

rent equal to the value of four hundred days lanour. With reipecf to thofe who may
be owners, or have the ufufiudl of one part, and be farmers or leilees of another, their

means fhall be eflimated in the grofs, to the proportion neceffary for eftablilhing their

eligibility.
'^ SECTION HI,

Ehcioral offewLl'ies—nomination of /eprefaytaiinies

.

I. The electors named in eact) department fhall convene, in order to choofe the

number of rcprtfentatives, whofe nomination fliall belong to their department, and a

number of fubftitutts equal to the third of the reprefentativcs.

The iiffemblies finll be held, of full right, on the lafl Sunday in March, if they have

not been convoked by the pu!)lic officers appointed to uo f'o by the law.

11 The reprefentativp.s and fubllitutes ihall be choftn by an abfolute majority ef

votes ; and cannot be chol'en but from among the adlve citizens of the depart-

ment
III. A'l adive citizens, whatever be their flite, profefTion, or contribution, may be

chofen as reprefentativi-s of the nation.

IV. Excepting ceverthelefs the minlfters and other agents of the executive power,

holding their places at pleafure ; the commiilioners of the national affembly, the col-

leiflorsand receivers of the direct contributions, tho.'c who luperintend the colle<51ion

and m.-nn'-'ement of the indired contributions and national domains, ai<d thofe who,

under V hatever denomina ion, hold any em)>loynient in the civil or military houfe-

hoid of tlu- king, wIid fivjil be obliged to make their elcdioii, as well as the municipal

officers, and the conimaiiders of the national guards.
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V. The esercife of the municipal, aclminiftrative, and judiciary funftioRs, (hall be

incompatible with the fuii(flion of a repreientative of the nation, during every period,

of the lej;ifl<iture-

'I"he judges fiiall be replaced by their fubflitutes, and the king Ihall provide, by bre-

vets of commifiion, for replacing his commiffioners in the courts of juftice.

VI. The members of the iegiilative body maybe re-elecled to a lubletjuent Icgif-

lature, but not afterwards, till after an interval of one legillature-

VlI.The reprefentatives named in the departments, fhall not be reprcfentatlves of a

particular department, but of the whole nation, and no iuftrudtions can be given then:.
'

.S E C T J O N IV.

Eejfion and regulation of the primary and eleBoral ajfcmblies

.

I. The funifLions of the primary and elcdoral affemblies, fhall be limited merely.

to the right of choofing ; as foon as the eledtion is over they Ihall feparatc, and fliall

jiot meet again till they fhall have been fummoned, unlefs in cafes provided for, by the

ift article of the 2d ie(ibon, and the ift article of the 3d fetSion.

II. No aiftive citizen can enter or vote in an afiembly, if he is armed.

III. No armed force can be introduced in the meeting, except at the exprefs deCre

ef the afTembly, unlefs in the cafe of aclual violence, when the ordtr of the prefident

fliall be fufficient to call in the aid of the public force.

IV. Every two years there fnall be drawn up in each diftri<51:, lifis, by cantons, of

the aflive citizens, and the lift of each canton fhall be publiftied, and polled up two
months before the meeting of the primary afiembly.

The protells vi'hich flsall be made either againft the rights of citizens, named in the

lift, or on the part of thofe who ihall affirm that they are unjuftly omitted, fhall be

carried to the tribunals, in order to be there decided on.

The lift fhall ferve to regulate the admifllon of citizens in the nest primary afTem-

bly, in every point that fhall not otherwife have been afcertained by a fentence

pronounced before the meeting of the affembiy.

V. Tlie eledoral aifemblies have the right of verifying the quality and powers of

thofe who fhall prefent themfelves there, and their decifions fhall be provilionally

executed, with a referve for the fentence of the legiflative body, at the time of the

Verification of the powers of deputies.

VI. In no cafes, and under no pretext, fhall the king, or any agents named by him,

interfere in qucllions relative to the regularity of the convocation, the fitting of af-

femblies, the form of eledlions, or the political rights of citizens, without prejudice to

the fuKiStionsof the king's comn-iifrioners,in cafes determined by law, when queftions

relative to the pnlitical rights of citizens are to he brought before the tribunals.

S E C T I G N V.

I.Tdd'rjg of the reprefcntcti'vcs i;i the legijlati've national ajfemhly-

I. The reprefentatives fhall convene on the lirft Monday of May, at the place of

the fitting of the hU legifiature.

U. They fliall form themfelves provifionally under the prefidence of the eldeft of

their number, in order to verify the powers of the reprefentatives prefent.

Ill As Toon as thefe fnall be verified, to the number of 373 members, they fhall

conftitute themfelves under the title of legiflative national afiembly : they fhall name
a prefident, vice-prefident, and fecrciaries, and enter upon the exercife of their

I'uniSions.

IV. Curing the whole of the month of May, if the number of reprefentatives

prefent fhall fail fliort of 373, the I'lTcmbly fliall not perform any legiflative aft.

They may ifiue a refolution, enjoining abfent merMbcrs to attend their fun<51ions

within 15 days at fai theft, under a penalty of 3C00 livres, if they do not produce an

cxcufe which fnall he deemed lawful by tlie legiflative body.

V. On the laft day of May, whntcver be the number of members prefent, they fhall

conftitute themfelves a legiflative national afTem.bly.

VI. The reprefentatives fhall pronounce in a body, in the name of the French peo-

ple, the oath " to live free or die."

They fhall then individually take the oath, to maintain, v ith all their power,

the conft tution of the kingdom, decreed by the conflicting national affembly, dur»
ing the years I7?9. 1790, and 1791, to propoiie or afTent to nothing, in the courfe oF
the legiilature, which may at all tend to iufiiiige it ; and to be in every refpe'd faith-

ful to the natiOii, ihe law, and the king.
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VII The reprefentatlves of the nation are inviolable. They cannot be enquired
of, accufed, or judged, at any time, with ref'pcd to what they may have faid, written,
or performed, in the excrcil'e of thc-ir funclions of reprcfentativcs.

"VIII. They may, for a criminal act, be iciztA,fag) ante deliao, or by virtue of an
order of arrell, but notice fliall be given of it, without delay, to theJe^iflative body,
and the profecution fhall ni)t be continued till after the legillative body ihaJi have dei
eided that there is ground of accufation.

CHAPTER II.

Of the royalty, the regeitTy, and the minifcrs.

S E C T I O N I.

Of the royally, and the king. '
'

I. THE royalty is Indivifible, and delegated hereditary to the race on the throne,

from male to male, by order of primogeniture, to the perpetual exduiion of women
and their defcendants.

(Nothing is prejudged on the efTedl of renunciations in the race on the throive.)

II. I'he perlon of the king is lacred and mviolable : his only title is king of the

French.

III. There is no authority in France fuperior to that of the law. The king reigns

only by it, and it is only in the name of the law that he can require obedience.

IV. The king, on his acceflion to the throne, or at the period of his majority, fliall

take to tlie nation, in the pretence of the legiflativc body, the oath " To be faithful to

the nation and the law, to employ all the power delegated to him, to maintain the

conflitution decreed by the conftituent national afTenibly, in the years 17B9, 1790, and

179 1, and to caufe the laws to be executed."

If the legiflative body ihall not be affemkled, the kinglhall caufe a proclamation to

be ifl'ued, in which fliall be exprefled this oath, and a promife to repeat it as foon as

the legillative body fhall be met.

V. If the king dues not take this oath within one month after an invitation by the

legiflative body, or if, after taking it, he fhall retrad, he flaall be held to have abdicat-

ed the royalty.

VI. If the king put himfelf at the head of an army, and dired the forces of it

againft the nation, or if he do notoppofe, by a formal ad, any fuch enterprife under-

taken in his name, he fhall be held to have abdicated.

VII. If the king go out of the kingdom, and if, after being invited by a proclama-

tion of the legiflative body, he do not return, in the delay to be fixed by the procla-

mation, and not to be lefs than two months, he fliall be held to have abdicated.

The delay fiiall begin to ran from the day when the proclamation of the legiflative

body fliall have been publifhed, at the place of its fitting; and the minill:ers ihall be

held, on their refponlibility, to perform all the ads of executive power, tlic exercife of

which fliall be iulpended by the abfence of the king.

VI! I. After abdication, exprefs or legal, the king fhall be In the clafs of citizens, and

may be accufed and tried like them, for ads poilerior to his abdication.

IX. The particular elTedls which the king poffeffes at his acceflion to the throne arc

irrevocably united to the domain of the nation. He has the difpofitioa of thofe

which he acquires on his o\rn private account ; if he has not difpofcd of them, they

are, in like manner, united at the end of his reign.

X. The nation makes provifion for the fplendour of the throne, by a civil lift, of

which the legiflative body fliall fix the funi at the commencement of each reign, for

the who'e duration of that reign.

XI. Tiie king fhall appoint an adminiflrator of the civil lift, who fliall inftitute

fuits in the n;mie of the king, and againil whom per onally fhall all adions againll the

king be It. ought, and judgments given andeecutsd.

1 he judi'mcnts obtained by the creditors of the civil lift, fliall be executory againft

the adminiflrator perlonally, and on his < wn property.

XII. The king fhall have, independent of the guard of honour, which fliall be

furniflied to him by the national guards of the place of his refldence, a guard paid out

of the funds of the civil lilt : it ihall never exceed 1200 infantry, and 6co horle.

The ranks and rules of promotion fliall be tl.e fame as with the troops of the line,

but thole v.'ho fliall conirofe the king's guard, fliall be exclufivciy promoted among
thtmfclvesonly, and fliall not attain to auy rank in the line of the iirmy.
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The king fliall not chufe the men of his guard hut out of thofe who are in adlual

fervice in the line of the army, or out of the citizens who have ferved for one year

in the national guards, provided they are rcfident in the Idngdoai. The king's guard

-cannot be ordered for any other public fervice.

s E C T I o N II.

Oy tie regency-

I. The king is a minor till the age of eighteen complete ; and during his minority,

there fnall be a regent of the kingdom.

II. The regency belongs to the relation of the king, the next in degree according

to the order of fucceffioii to the throne, who has attained the age of twenty-live, pro-

vided he be a Frenchman, refident in the kingdom, and not prcfumptive heir to any

other crown, and have previoufly taken the civic oath.

Women are excluded from the regency.

III. If a minor king has no relation uniting in himfelf the qualifications above

exprefied, the regent of the kimgdom fhall he eletfted as will be faid in the follow-

ing articles.

IV. The legiflative body cannnot e]c6t the regent.

V. The cledors of each diflricT; fhail meet at the chief place of the di^riiS, on a

proclamation which Ihall be iffued in the firft weclc of the new reign, by the legiflaJ

tive body, if convened; if not, then the miniftcr of juftice Ihall be held to iffue this

proclamation in the fame week.

VI. Theeledors Ihall elcil by ballot, and by majority of votes, an eligible citizen,

refiding within the diilri6l,to whom they Ihall give a ii)cdA ^l^ll!^J^le, or authority

exprcffed in the proces i<erhal of the ele<5lion, limited to the fole funclion of eledtinj

fuch citizen as, in his foul and confcience, he fhall think the mod worthy of being re-

gent of the kingdom.
VH. The »/<.W.ii;««Vj appointed by the diflrids fliall meet at the place where the

legiflative body fliall hold its fittint;s, on the fortieth day, at furthcft, from that of

the acceflion of the minor king to the throne, and there they fliall form the cledoral

aflembly, which fliall proced to the nomination of the regent.

Vlll. The eledion of the regent fliall be by ballot, and by plurality of votes.

IX The electoral alTembly fhall do no oth.^r buflnefs but the eledion, and fliall

feparate as foon as the eleiftion fliail be over ; every other adl which they might un-

dertake to do, is declared unconflitutional, and of no effe<5t.

X The eledloral affemljly fliall caufe the verbal procefs of the eleClion to be prc-

fented by its prefuknt to the legiflative body, which, after having afccrtained the re-

gularity of the eledion, fliall caufe it to be publiflied throughout the kingdom by a

proclamation.

XI. The regent exercifes till the king's majority, all the fundtibns of royalty, and

is not perfonally refponflble for the ads of his adminiflration.

Xil. The regent cannot begin the exercife of his funAions till after taking to the

nation, in the prefence of the legiflative body, an oath " To be faithful to the nation,

the law, and the king ; to employ all the power dele^zated to the king, and of which
the cxercife is confided to him during the minority of the king, to maintain the confti-

tution decreed by the conftituent national affembly in the years 17S9, 1790 and

1791, and to caufe the laws to be executed."

If the legiflative body is not affembled, the regent fliall caufe a proclamation to be

ifl'ucd, in which fhall be exprefled this oath, and a promife to repeat it as foon as the

legiflative body fhall be met.

XIII. As long as the regent is not entered on the exercife of hisfundions, the func-

tion of laws remains fufpended ; the minifters continue to perform, under their re-

fponlibility, all the ads of the executive pov.'er.

XIV. As foon as the regent fliall have taken the oath, the legiflative body fliall fix

his allovifance, which fliall not be altered during his regency.

XV. If byreafon of the minority of the next of kin called to the regency, it fhould

devolve to a more diftant relation, or ftiould be conferred by eleiilion, the regent who
fhall have entered upon the regency fliall continue his fundion until the king fliall

be of full age.

XVI. The regency of the kingdom confers no right over tht perfon of the minor
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XVII. The care of the minor king fliall be confided to his mother; and if he ha»,

no mother, or if fhe be married again at the time of her fon's acceffion to the throne,

or if fhe marry again during the minority, the cai^e of him Ihall be dcicgatcii by the
legiflative body.

For the care of tiie minor king, neither .the regent, nor h^a de^ce^ndsnts, nor a wo-
man, can be chofen. "'

. . . ., .,-,, ,1', ,,,',, -.. .

,;',f ., ,•.•,. •,:,;»

XViil. In cafe of the king's mental incapacity^ ji^tiriqijiiy adroHts^^ie|^Uy ^pyo-^

ved, and declared by the legiflative body, after tlirce fucceSivc deliUfcrati^ns held
montlily, tlicre ihuU be a regency, a» long as fnch iscapacity continues. . . ,

.SECT I o N 111. ;
"-' ','

.;^ .'
Of the royalfamHy. O on nl -IV

•

I. The prcfumptive heir fliall bear the name cf prince royal
;

•/jtjijj>r'<v:{lw

He cannof go out of the kingdom, without a decree of the legiflative body, and the

king'scoiTfcnt-;

If he is gone out of it, and if, after being required by a proclamntion of the Icgifla-"

tivc body, he does not return to France, he is lield to have abdicated the right of fuc-

ccflion to the throne.

II. If the prefuntptive heir is a minor, the relstJon, of full age, and next in order to

the regency, is bound to rtfide within the kiifgdom.

In cafe of his going oat of it, and not returning ori the requifition of the legiflative

body, he fhall be held to have abdicated his rij^ht to the regency.

III. The mother of the minor king, having the care of him, or the guardian ele<fl,

jf they go out of the kingdom, forfeit their charge :

If the mother of the prcfuniptive heir, a minor, go out of the kingdom, fhe cannot,

even affer her return, ha.ve the care of her minor ion, become king, but by a decree of

the legiflative body.

IV. A hw fliall be made to regulate the education of the minor king, and that of

the minor heir prefumptive.

V. The members of the royal familvj called to the eventual fucceflioh to thfe thriine"j'

enjoy the rights of adlive citizens ; but fftuil not be eligible to any oifice in the tioihi-

nation of the people. .

''
• '

Excepting the departments of the minifl:ry, they may fill ofiices and employments

in the difpol'al of the king ; nevcrthclefs they cannot command in chief any fleet or

army, nox exercife the fun<51;icns of ambafl^Tidors, unlefs with the conl'ent of the legif-^,

lative body, granted on the demand of the king. -'':'

VI. The members of the roj'al family, called to the eventual fuccefSon to (Sic

throne, fnall add tlie denomination of French prince (prince Francois) to the namd
which fliall have been Liven them in the civii-adt afcertaining their birth, but tJiat namd
Ihall not he patroKymici,. nor found out of any of the qualifications abolilhed by the'

prefent conliitutioii. . -

The denomination oi prince cannot be given to atiy oeher individual, and (hall not

confer any privijege, nor any exception to the common law of all the French. ' '

V!I. The ad's by wliich the births, marrir'.ges, and deathsof French princes fliaUhc

legally afcertainedj.fhail be prefented to the legiflative body, which Ihall order them to

be depofitcd in its archives.

VIII. No real &r landed demenfes, fa/aKa^e/ fliall be granted to the members of the

royal family.

The younger fons of the king fliall receive, at the age of twenty-five, or on their

marriage, an annuity, the amount of which fliall be fixed by the let iflntive body, and
fhall terminate with the extiudion of their male poilerity.

S K C T i f> N'. . i\.

Cf miiiif.ers.

I. To the king alone belongs the choice aud revocation of minifters.

II. The nie.ml)cr3 of the prefent national afiembly, and of future legiflatures, the

members of the court of errors, and thofe who fhall ferve on the high jury, cannot be

promoted to the miniftry, nor receive any place, gift, penfion, falary, or commifllon,

from the executive power, or the agent thereof, during the continuance of their func-

tions, nor for two yc.nrsafter they fliall have ccjfed to exercife them- It will be the

fame with thofe wlw are enrolled or the fill of the high jury, fo long avS they fliall con-

tinue fo enrolled.
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III. Nb one can entirupon theexercife of any employment, either in the offices of

the minillry, »r in thofe of the admiiiiftration of tha public revenues; nor, in general,

any employment in the gift of the executive power, without pievioufiy taking the

civic oath, or proving that he has taken it.

IV. No order of the king can be executed, If it he not figned by him, and counter-

figned by the minifter or comptroller of the department.

V. The minillers are rcfponlible for all the offences committed hy them againfl: the

national fafety and the coiittitution—for every attack on individual property and li!i-

erty—for every abufe of the money allotted for the expences of tiicir department.

VI. In no cafe can the written or verbal order of a king fhclter a minifter from,

refponfibility.

VII. The minifters are bound.to prefent every year to the legiflativs body, at tha

opening of the fefTion, the amount of the expences of their department, to give au
account of the employment of the fums deftiiied for tint purpole, and to mcncioa the

abufes which may have crept into the different parts of the government-

VIII. No minifter, in or out of place, can be criminally profc^cuted for any tranf-

a>Slion of his ad.minillration, without a decree of the iegiilative body.

CHAPTER. III.

Of the exercift of the legijlati'^jc [awer,

S K C T I O N I.

Potuers andfunB'tons of the legjjlati-ve national ajfi?.'tb'y,

I. THE conftitution delegates exclufively to the Iegiilative body, the rowers and
fuD(5lions following :

—

I. To propofe and decree laws : the king can only invite the leglfiative body to

take an wbjedl into confideration.

%, To fix the public expences.

3. To eftablilh the public contributions, to determine the nature of them, the a-

mount of each fort, and the mode of colleiftion.

4. To make the diftribution of them among the fevera! departments of the king-
dom, to watch over the application, and to demand an account thereof.

5. To decree the creation or fuppreffion of public ofEccs.

6. To determine the quality, the impreffion, and the denomination of money.
7. To permit or prohibit the intro.luiftion of foreign troops into the French terri-

tories, and of foreign naval forces into the ports of the kingdom.
8. To vote annually, on the king's propofition, the number of men and fhips of

which the fea and land forces fliall be compofed, the pay and number of caci! rank, the
rules of admiffion and promotion, the forms of enrolment and difchargg, the forma-
tion of naval equipments, the admiffion of foreign troops or naval forces into the
French fervice, and the penfions to troops on being difbanded.

9. To regulate the adminiftration, and the alienation, of the national domains.
10. To profecute, before the high national court, the minifters and principal agents

©f the executive power, on their refponfibility ;

To accufe and profecute before the fame court, thoff; who (hall be ch.irged with any
offence or confpiracy againft the general fafety of the ftate, or the conftitution.

11. To eftablifti the rules according to which marks of honor, or decorations, mere-
ly perfonal, fliall be granted to thofe who have done fervice to the ftate.

la. The legiflative body has the fole right of decreeing poftliumous honors to the
memory of great men.

II. War cannot be refolved on but by a decree of the national aff;mbly, paffed oa
the formal and neceffary propofition of the king, and fantTtioned by him.

In cafe of hoftilities, imminent or commenced, of ara ally to be fuppportcd, or a
right to be maintained by force of arm.s,the king (hall give notice thereof without de-
lay to the legiflative body, with an explanation of the reafons : If the Iegiilative body
is not fitting, the king fliall fummon them immediately.

If the legiflative body decide that war ought not to be made, the king fhall in-

ftantly take meafures to prevent and put a ftop to hoftilities, th« minifters being re-

f]ionifi!)le for all delays :

If the legiflative body find, that the hoftilities commenced are a cnlpable aggreffnm, •

on the part of minifters, or any other agent of the executive power, the author pf t!ic

aggrcffion fliall be prufecutcd criminally.

Novembsr, 1 79 1
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During the whcle ccurfp of war, the legiflative.body may require the king to ne-
• gociate peace, and ti:c king is bound to yielrl t()' this requifition :

' -

On tiie immediau cpnclufion of w.arj the k:;^i!]:;tive iiody fliall fix the time withiri

which the troops, levied above t\v> peace-efta.bljihnient, fhall be difcharged, and the
army reduced to its ordinary cftabliihnient,

, ^ - '' ---.•.. •...,;.,

in. It belongs ro the legtllativc body to raltify treaties W'pfe^ee'/aifj^clj'^ib^ ctfHi-

iiierce—and no treaty Hiall have effeift but by this ratification. .

-'jua.;r;>,
.

aul .;:.•.•;

IV. The legiHative body has the right of determining the place of its 'fittings, of
continuing them as long as it ihall think neceffary, and of adjoUrnihgl Afthe com-
mencement of each reign, if it is not fitting, it fliall fig b'tttlnti' %6"ji^eiet'wittiouC

delay. " ''' " ij"'-^' -""'
' '' '

It iias the- right of police in the place of its fitting, and to fuell leit^rtt Vfiilfl^Mfe' ii

Ihallbe determined :
-

•- ^ oj - :,r;-.b ./>- ,
.

It has the right efdifcipline over its members—but it can pronounci n.p heavier

puniftiment tha:i ccnfiire, arreii for eight days, or imprifoKment for three :

?t has tlie right of difpofing, for its fafety, andthe refpcil: that is due to it, of the

forces, which; raay-j be tftabWned by. its confentjin the city vyhere it fliall hold its

liftings. . . : •;:
,

':,'
V. The e.s-ecutive power cannot rharch, quarter or ftati'On, any troops of the line,

xvithi-n thirty-thoufa,nd to^f^sofjthiijcgillative body, except on the,re<luilltion, or by
the authority of that body. ' '' _ ' ""'"•"'V';-. "";"',

;--^'<'''i
'•'''^-',3'^; wi

^
, S E C,T I O N JI. < ''5nifii-!53bb f)Vi;/f llstfl ji rfaj^vy

Ho!dwY^'^'iiiJ^'lfi*f*','^'>''!'p>^ cjMihtrailng. •.::.;. Bi-i.'jv jAT
, I- The deliberations of the Icgiflative body Ihall be public, and the^'^mujnteabf the

fittings fliail be printed. "
'

' : "•';:;:f-^ I"

II. The legiflative body may, however, on any occafion, form itfelfintoi* ^gSiBeral

.committee^: . sr!ri\;!-iL'r>

I-ifty members fliall have a right to demand it ;
'- i".;;q.nD;;H

. Duriag the continuance of the general committee, the afliilants ^fii^i'tetSr^.the

chair of the pn.fiaciit fliall be vacant, order fliall be maintained by the viiJd-^refi-

dent- '!• ^:n^ ,;)';;.

HI.., N,qi,,l^gl,fl^^rve, ac?l. carl be ddbatcd and decreed, except in the .
following

C©rm r,,,.,,^^:,:''^^^';;'.l'^^j'';''^:' -^
. - '^'. -. •

] V. Tfie pla^ ora '^ecreejhdtlti'sreafil'tRnbe, at three intervals, the ihortcfl ofwhich
cannot be lefs Lii.ine!^,ht days. ;

'"' '-'-^'•- :
. :j ,i': ;,,

V. The difcullion flialj he open after eVei-yreatlin?; neYcrthele-fs, aft^r-fhe .firft or

feccnd reading, the legiflative body may.deciare tiiat there is reafon for adjournment,

or thatthercis iw, ^^<)litts^ for deliberation—In tliis Jaft cafe, the plan of the decree may
be introduced again, in the far^ie feiTion : every plan or draoght^ tif'a'd'^ci'ee ftiall be

pi'inted and dillribajied, before it can be read a i'econcf time;
~ '^'' ^

.

>'ivvn'

VI. After i;herth)rd,jeading,thepreS<ient(h'aU i)e bound to propofe i^o tlieir delibe-

ration, and the legillacive body fliall deciJe,"wJiethcr they are prepared to'pafs a defin-

itive decree, or wosld.rather chufe to pollppne their decifion,in order to colieifl more
ample information on, the fubjCLi. -

'

VII. The legiflative body cannot deliberate, if the fitting do not confift of at leafl;

aOG members; and np:decrec ihall be nuide, exicept by the abfolute majority of votes :

Vlli. Ko pian.cf a,la\v, which, after hav'iu^'hecn fiihmitttd to difcuflian, fhall have

been reje5:td afxtr, the, third reading, can ag'ain be introduced the fame fefiTion :

, IX; rhe preaniijileof every dttinitive cic'ccrec fliall announce, ifi;. The dates of

tliofe three uftiiigSA.j^f W.hi^h t.l^e pbn of tlic iLci';e flial! have been read ; 2d. The
decree by wliich... i:t,,,iJiaU: have, Dceu -.Uteriiiincd, nUer the third reading, to decide

(isfinitivciy th.ttern :

, X. The king \k\f\i\ ijefufe his fanilion to all decrees, tht- preamble uf which fl.iall not

atteft the obl'ervance of the above ftirnis ; if imy of thofe decrees be fanclioncd, the

r.-.inifters fiijjl i;cit!nr affix the fca! to it, nor promulgate it, and their refponfibility,

in this refpeit, fli-ill continue fix years :

XI. E.vcepting from thefe regulations decrees recognized, and declared urgent, by a

previous deliberation of the legiflative body; but they may be modified or revoked,

ih the courl'e of the fame feiijoii. The decree whereby the fubjctfl fliall have been

declared to be urgent, ihall exprefs the reafons thereof, and mcation fliall be made
of this prijvjou* decree, in tiie preamble of the definitive decree.
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SECTION III.

,--,,, ^, ^Of the royal fjnB'wn. ,

'l. The decrees of the leg.Iflatiye body are to be pi-efcritea'tb'tlili'k'ing, wlio may re-

fufe thepi his aiTent. '
.

•, If. In the cafe of a refufal of the royal aflciit, that refufal is only fufpenfive.

—

When the two following legillatures flialiruccefllvcly preft-nc the<lam? decree, in the

fame terms in whicjjiij^w.as originally conceived, the kingfhai'l'be^icjemed to have

given his fanflion. ' '.
,

' '
'

' '
'• i' '^'

-.:;V

lil. The affent of the king {Iiall he exprefTed on each decree, by the following for-

mula, figned hy the king : " Tlte kivg coufents, and iv'iU catife it to be executed.'

The lufpenfivs refufal is to be thiiscxprefled : " Tie king tvUl'etiainine.

IV. The king is bound to exprel's his affent or refufal to each decree, within two

months after it fliall have been prefented.

V. No decree to which the king has refufed his aifent, can be -frlefftnted to him by

the fame legiflature. -
'•' '

VI. The decrees fandlioned by the king, and thofe which have been prefented to

him by three fucceffive legiiiatures, alone have the force, and bear' the name and H-.

VII. Thofe acfis, however, of" the"i'dgH?3tiye^'lJoky^%>ifii^e-^etetited as laT,vs, with-

out requiring the kieaf's faqdkipn. which relate to its conftitution, as a delit>eratmg

affembly-.
*' ' -^^ '0*j;^5'T6i;p ,fir/u.m jnr,n,:, ^

Its interior police, and that wl^icM' ii:^rij'ay^-feiteVf!fe'-\fitfeA%ei' exterior boundary

which it fhail have determined ; .; y ,-. , , .,,
,

_

Y'-"^*^
'-'-'

7~he verification of the powers of the members prefent

;

' The injun(5lions to abfent niernbcrs •,
, .:

The convocation of the primary afi'cniblies in cafe of delay
;

The esercife of conllitutional fuperintcndance over the adminiftrators ;

Queftions of elet^ibility on the validity of elections ;

Exempting likevvife from fandion, ads relative to the refponfibility of miniilers;

and all decrees importiijg that there is ground of accufation.

VIII. The decrees of the legiflative body concerning the eftablifbmcnt, the continu-

ation, and the coUcftion of public contributions, fnall be denominated and intituled

iatvs. They fliall be publiflied and executed without reijuiring the king's lancftion,

except as to fuch parts thereof as might infli6l other penalties than pecuniary fines.

Thofe decrees cannot be enaded, without obfervinfT the forms prefcribed by the

4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, §th, and 9th articles of the fecond fedion of tiiis chapter, and the

legiilacive ^dy cannot infert any thing therein forei<n tc? their obje.il.
^

'. ;

^3/n,riua,-bB lo't .
s !: c, r i o N iv. \' '' ",;"'' |i""i^>iu3 o.t

.

. ::,,,[] ,,iil., Con!ieaionoftLelegiJ!ativehcciy'^ttf/iye/Bigi~'''^r-'-^M'^--'i'^^'^

I.. \Vheh the legiflative body is definitively conltitiited, it fi-isvitfefid a^deputation.trt

inform the king. The king may every year open the feirronyand propofe the objeAs,

which, during its continuance, he thinks ought to be bhen into confideration ;
this

form, however, is not to be confidered as necelfary to the ^d'ljtv'fty of the legiflative

body. .

'

,^-

TI. When the legiflative body wifhes t6 adjourn' longer than fifteen days, it is bound

to inform the king, by a deputatijOn^at lea'll. eight diys previous trt the adjourn-

ment,
-i ,.-t£1^:,r:;: ;.

, v" ,, L
.,-,

; :,:-,;);; ^_^ .; -

III. Eight days, at leail, before' 'th¥ 6ftk'; ofeadh'feflfoii;' the ''%iflative body faall

fend a deputation to the king, to announce' to hint trhe d'jy' on \vhic;lv it propofesto

terminate its fittings : the king may come in order to clnfethtf'felEon.

IV. If the king find it of importance to the welfare of the ftate,- that the fcffion be

continued, or that the adjournment he put olf, or take placfc only for a fliort time, he
may fend a mglfage to this cffcd^ on' "which th<i''iegi'ii'ati^'feoay 'is bound to deli-

berate,
r ... " ' '" '

V. The king fliall convoke thelegiffativeb<)c!y,dtir!ng the interval of itsfclTion, as

often as the interell; of the ftate ihaU appear to him ro require it, as well as in thofe

cafes which the legiflative body fliall have forefeen and determined, previous to their

adjournmenr.

VI. Whenever the king fliall repair to the place of meeting of the legiflative body.
he fliall be received, and conduced back, by a deputation : he cannot be accompunicd
into the inner part of the hall, by any except the prince royal and mJniflers.
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VII. The prefidi^nt can in no (cafe form part of a deputation.

Viil. The Ugiflative Body {hall cca^e"to"be^ d'ejiberating body, whilft the king
fhal! be prefcnt. _ -..'-,..,•, - . ,,_ .

'
' ' '

'

IX. The ads of correfpondeuce cf the kin^ vvith'the legifl^ti^e'^ body, ffiaH' be'Al-

ways coynferfigned by, a miniftcr. .
"^
';'"'

^
::^.'"-''i-- ••'•''J": :j-.'. ,';.•; ,.-

X. Thi; i«!!i.iff,^rf .(yt'.the king'fliall have adfiiiflidn'itlto the legrfiative'' national af-

fenibly—^theyrnatl have a partfcular place ; t'hty flvall be heard' on' fubj^'ds relative to
'•

their £!d^i!niU;-ati.0f),.aiida.5 pl"t,cr), as they, ftall be called upon to give explanatioH*.-"

Thryihallbe jike;,vife heard onTubjefls foreign to their adniiniilratiorij'whtn'the lik-

tional aS'eniHiy fliall' think proper to give them leave to fpeak. ' ."-'
''li, i- ;. _:,:•

^ ^.,A \.r, n- CHAPTER IV. -ybod

_.•. ^_, UJ tue excrcije nj the exicuii've poiusr. ;ii;j du i iv
I- The iupfeir.e e'xe'cutive power reiidcs exclulivsly in the hands of thelcmg^ : '-''7«''»^

The kin;j is the I'uprcme head of the general adniiniilration of the kingdom : the
care of watching over the maiotenaijce of pubJitf oi'der and tranquility is entrufled to

him : ^o >i';s2. oi ine ,n;i:;;-:;:a;;;;:;i- :^ •-;,., ;

The kin^ is the fiipreme head of the land and fea forces : ..^ .^

To the king is delegated fhe.ca;re of watcfaing over the exterior fecurity of ^<s.

liingdem?, A*id ef iT+aintait^iiTg its rightK-and poffcflions. .

II. I'he king appoints JambalTadors, and the othfir agents of political negqc|i|«-.

tions I- ;

' ."' ^[ ^':,'^.X:-^:., ^^.. \..j.:.. a;, j ;:: .,^ . ,
_

.

..( "

He bcilows the cSism^ti^armLs 'and'Aeetj^i ami the ranks of marlhal pf '^xja^i^t^^

and admiral
;

?..:,.,. i':'^ ;,. ,,,,.

He appoints two-thirds of the rear-admirals, one half of the lieutenant-generals,

fisld-marfhals, fmajor-^tncralj captains of iliips, and colonels of tlie national gendar-
merie;- , ^- -.-^^ ;•- -^^^ -li-W^brii.
He appoints a- third-wjE the colonels and lieutenant-colonels, and ,»;^ lijf;^ ,pjjy^^.

lieutenants of Hiip;:
_

< -. a «« .baijoijn.-rc
The whole in conformity to the laws refpeAing promotion. ,i ,.,,;], r.^'i'^ 3fi'|' .y
He appoints, in fhe civil adminillration of the marine, the direi5lors,"the cpmptrolV

lers, the treafurers of the arfenais, the mafters of the v/orks,thc under-mafters oi civil

buildings, half of the mafters of adminillration, ,2ind ,o/..tbe..iyi(igr-j[j>^fl;^riS,^f(fj^eQj}?v

ilruition ;
v.ui.uuai- .0 'a^n •j,„i „ ,mi , , i-. io i?uj£ii!iiiimb« adT .W ']

He appo-ifilS>'tlre5e«rtm«fliiGUi8rs tothe tribuna^;^
, ., ,,yj\S<.\h "^f. tJcje-'nioirniiR-di'V

H« appMiUs fhe coJitravflioners of the national tre^fuiiyj and ^^hiC X"P?r'Pi'i6A42^B^&
in chief of the management of indire<5l contributions; •^.

. .,t:. -v^:! '.kia

He fuparinter(ds tile coinage of money, and appoints the qf&^ers iatrtiftietl ^i?^ tfljj^

fuperintcndanceiri the'generai commifli(jn and tbe pvints. - ri,<'. •\

The eftigy of the king is ftruck on all the coinage of the klngdpin.
, rrfju-i-. -,^r

III- The kit^it-ordfers'letters patent, bntwets, a»d commiflion6,to be deJiv^iea^tqraM

the public ofBcfrs tliat ought to Eeceiv.e them.

I'V. The king orders a lift of pcnfions and gratifications to be made put, for the

purpofe 6f being |jre§2nted'to'thtkgrQativeJ)Qd;); t;ach fefUon,and decreed, if nc-
ceiTary. -iosisdj iffaod svijsii;ic>i iri; rmotu; I's/fi* '

• 5vI/)7Hh n-^va to ..Tr.i>rr-rT?('* C,3:,i,<jff«?^.,I, .^

,,
--. 1 •- '.- r - Ofihz ftrgBiulgation oflaivs.

I. The executive power ii.entrufted with ordering the feal of ftate to be put to laws',

and caufing thtm to be promulgated. The executive pov>rer is likewife bound to caufb

to be pubidhed and execated, thofe'ads'drt&e iegiflative body, which do not require

the king's fanftiou. ,
).- ..^.tj-. ,.:,:-.<j',,;'; -,

II. I'wo originals of c^dh lawlhall be made, both'figned by the king, counter-Cgn-

ed by the minifterof juftice,anQ fealed with the feal of ilate.

The one fhall be depolitcti in the archives of the feal, and the other fhall be fent to

the archives of the legiflativc body.

III. Tbs promulgation of laws fhall he in thefe terms :

" N. (the king's name) by the grace of God, and the conftitutional law of the

flate, king of the French, to all prefent and to come, greeting. The liational afleni-

bly has decreed, and we will and ordain as follows :

[Hi.'re a literal copy of the decree Ihall be inferted, without any variation-]

" 'We command and ordain to all adininiftrative bodies and courts of juftice, to

caulc thcfc prefentE to be tranfcribed on their regiftcrs, read, publiflied, and polled
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up In their departments, and refpeiftivc jurifJiAions, ?ind executed as a law of the

realm : In witnefs of which we ,hav? figned thefe prefcnts, to which we hate caufed

the feal of the ftat6 to be affixed."

IV. If the king is a minor, laws, prpcla.mations, and other ads prpceeding from the

royal authority during the regency, fhallte conceived in thefe terms :

*" N, (fhe name of the regent) regent of the kingdom, in the name of N. (the

king's n^me) by the grace ot God, and thp conftitBtional law of the ftate, king of the

Fcench, &c."
,

y. ..The executive power Is bound to fend the laws to the admlniftrative bodies, and-

courts of juflicc, to fee that they are fo fent, and to anfwer for it to the legiflativc,

body. V
VI. The executive power capnot mate any law, not cyen provifional, but merely

proclamatipoSjXPUfuftuabk to ihp laws, to ordain or enforce their execution* .

S E C It I O N 11. r
•

Oih^nLiMii n Of the internal ddininifrat'wn.

I. There is in each department a fuperior adminillration, and in each diftri^S »•'

fubordinate adminiftration. %
' .^ib-.tj^S^ t)A; ii j.v

II. The adminiftrators have no charadter of reprefefltation i &-•?( ?.»> ai -nrAi •

They are agents chofen for a time-hy the people, to exercifcj under flieir fupcrin-

tthdance, and the authority of the law, the adminiflrativs funtiiion?.

III. They cannot intermeddle in the exercife of the legiilative power, nor fufpend

the esecHiion of the laws, not can' they ailume any authority over judicial proceed-

ings, or over military diJpoiitions and operations.

IV. The adminiftratofs are* efTentially charged with the repartition of diretS taxes,

Snd fup^rintending the appropriation of the monies arifing from all the contributions

and public revenues within their territoi-y. It belongs to the legiilative power to

effabllHi the rules arid method of their funfiions, as well refpeiSliug the-ob}ee1i above
mentioned, as every other part of internal adminiftration. ;

.V. The king has the right of annulling fuch afis of the admin Iftrators of depart-

Cients, ' as are contrary to the law, or the orders tranfmitted to them :

- He may, in cafe of obftinate difobedicnce, or of their endangering, by their acts,

tHd fafety'Pr peace of the public, fufpend them from their functions.

VI. The adminiftrators of departments have alfo the right of annulling the aft of

fub-adniiniftrators of diftriifls, contrary to the laws orrefolves of adminiftrators ofde-

partrhent^, or to the orders which the latter fliall have given or tranfmitted. They
may likewife, in cafe of an obftiiiate difobedicnce on the part of the fub-adminiftra-

tXits, or if the latter endanger, by their a<fts, the public fafety tjr tranquility, fufpend

them from their funftions, with the referve of informing the king, who may remove
or confirm the fufpenlion. • v ^ v.;-.

VII. The king, if the admi»ifl;rators of departments fball notaft the powe* which is

delegated to them in the above article, may direfily aanul th.e adta of fub-adminiftra-

tors, and fufpend them in the fame cafes. ;

VIH. Whenever the king Ihall pronounce or confirm the fufpenfion of adrainiflra-

tors, or fub-adminiftrators, he fhall inform the legiflative body thereof.

This body may either remove or confirm the fufpenfion, or even diffolve the cul-

pable adminiftration ; and, if there is ground, remit all the adminiftrators, or fome of
them, to the criminal tribunals, or ilTne againft them a decree of acctifation.

SlI-CT ION ifWi ,{jatJs33*9 Lbs b'
Of external oonnefliont.

I. The king alone can interfere in foreign political conne<3.ians, conduft negocia-

.tions, make preparations of war proportioned to thofe of the;njeighbouring ftates, dif-

tribute the land and fea forces as he ihall jndge mofl: fuitaiie, and regulate their di-

rection in cafe of war.

II- Every declaration of war fliall be made in thefe terms

—

By the hingofthe Frinci^

in the name of the nation.

Ill, It belongs to the king to agree upon, and fign, with all foreign powers, all

treaties of peace, alliance, and commerce, and other conventions, which he ihall judge
necelTary for the welfare of the ilate, iaving the ratificsticn of the IcgiHative

iody.
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CHAPTER V.

Of the jiidkiaj pozuer.
^

'
' "i'^'t;}

I. The judicial pow^r qan in no cafe be exercifed either by the legiflative bod* df
the king.

,

,.' -'
q ![

' '

,

^'-^ tVX
II. Julcice ftall lie'gfatuUoufly rendered, by judges chbfen for a tiJii'6"bf'''t!i6''|^d«.;

pie, inftituted by Jetttrs patent oif the king;, who cannot refufe the fttrie ';' ahd^-'y?R&

cannot be dcpofed, except on a forfeiture duly judged ; or fufpended, except onan ac-

cufation admitted, .'i'iic public accufer flisU be named by the people/ '

' ,
^

III. The' tribunals cannot either interfere in the cxercife of the iegtflative power,

orfufpend^ the execution of the laws, or undertake the adminiftrative fundtions, or cite

before thero the adniiniftrators on account of their fundions. -•."-.

IV. No citizens can be withdrawn from the judges whom the law affigns''tO tRi^j

by any commiilion, or by any other attributions' or evocations than thofe whichVii'^liift

termincd by thii laws -n-^.i

V. The riirht of the citizens definitively to decide their conteftations, by way 'of

arbitration, cannot be infringed by any ad of the legiflatlve body.

VI. The iird'.uary tribunals Iliall not receive any civil action, unlefs it be provedto

them that the parties have appeared, or that the plaintiff has cited his adverfe party
"

before mediators, to effeft a reQonciiiation. -
VII. There fiiall be ons or more judges of peace in the cantons an.d iflthc^ckies.

The number Ihail be determined by the legiflatlve power. "
'!
-

^^' '

VJIl. It belongs to the legiflatlve power to regulate the diftricSs of tribuhyis',-'and.

the number of judges of 'whkh each tribunal fliall be compofed. '" ^"'-'•i^

IX. In criminal matters, no citizen can be judged, except on an accufation received

by jurors, or decreed by' the legislative body, in ttie cafes in which it belongs to it to

profecHte the accufations, :j ,

After the accufation ihali be admitted, the fadl fhall be examined, and declared by

the jurors : ' . '. .

- The, party accufed Ihall have the privilege of rejedling twenty : ; oopiqiul ;

The jurors who declare the fadl, fhall not be fewer than twelve :
•^i'^'-'p iiO

^

. The application of the kw fhall be made by judges. .^vv'

The procefs Ihali be; j)ublic ; and the accufed cannot be denied the afliftanceof

eounfel

:

. ^.1. ., _
, ;- ,,, , ,^ ,

-, , .

.

' ""^

No man acquitted by al'e'gal jury,,can'be app^refjended or accufed again on accou*C

of the fame fatSt.:-.;^-., ^^^ •'.,..,. ..'. ,-,,.'*'
X. No man canbp^a^rl^Ilecl, but to be conduced before the police officer ;-^nfi no

one can be arrefted oir detaihed,'but by virtue of a warrant of the officers of the j^Hffe,

an order .of caption from a tribunal, a decree of accufation from the legislative body,

in cafes where it is competent to accufe, or a judgment of imprifonmeftt, or corre<ftio4i-

al confinement. , ,,, ,. ,.
,

. ,; ^ ;
,

'

"'l'"V.''*^

XI. Every man arrefted and brought before the officer of the police, fhall '"bfe ex-

amined immediately, or at furtheft in twenty-four hours.

If it appears from the examination, that there was no ground of accufation againfl

him, he ftiall bs immediately fet at liberty; or if there is caufc to fend him to the

houfe of arrefl, he Ihali be carried thither within the fliorteft delay, which can in no

cafe exceed three days.
. .

XII. No perfon arrefted can be dptalncli^f V^givs fufficjent bail, in all cafes bail-

able by law.

XIII. No man, in cafes where his detention is legal, can be carried to or detained

in any place, but thofe which are legally and puWicly defignated as houfes of arreft,

houfes of juftice, or prifons.

XIV. No keeper or gaoler cart receive •of'detatn any man but by virtue of a war-

., rant, order of caption, decree of accufation, or judgment mentioned in the loth ar-

ticle next preceding, fior without he traufcribe the fame on his regifter.

XV. Every keeper or gaoler is bound, (and no order whatever can excufe him

therefrom) to produce the perfon ©f the prifoner to the civil officer entrufted with

the police of the houfe of confinement, whenever he ffiall be by him thereto re-

quired.

The producing of the perfon of ths prifoner, cannot even be refufed to his relations

and friends, bearers of an order from the civil officer, who fhall always be bound tq
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grant it,unlefs the keeper or gaoler (hall fhcw him an order of the juJge, tranfcrlbed

©n his-r«g'ft£'"» to keep hiiii.froni all cbmmuiiication.

XVI. Every man, whatever may be his office or emptdyiViJrf?,' other than thofe to

whom the law gives the power.of arrediiig, >vho Ihall give, fign, execute, or caiife to

be executed, the order of, aiTefting- a citizen, or whoever, even in cafes' of lawful ar-

reftation, flialLconducit, receive, or detain a citizen, in a place of coHfinement not
publicly and legally defignated, arid every keeper or gaoler wh6 fliall acft contrary to

the, 14th 3ndijth articles next preceding, fliall be guilty of the crime of arbitrary

imprifonratnt. •
,

XVII. No man can be enquired of, or profecuted, on account of viTitings -which he
fhall have caufed to be printed or pubiilhed, on any fubjeil whatfoever, unlefs he has

jyilfuUy , eiicouraged diibbedience to the laws, the reviling of the efla.^lilhed povv^ers,

refinance to their ads, or fome adlion declared by lav/ to 't¥' li' 'cH'm'e or mifde^
meaner. ewi.i ^f: v _,. -.

' It is lawful to cenfure the aits of the eftablifhed powers ; hut voluntary calumnies
againfl the probity of public officers, and the uprightnefs of their intentions in the
^xercileof their fundlions, may be profecuted by thofe who'arC the obiedls there-

Calumnies and abufe againft any perfoh whatfoVer, fefpecfttn'g^tKdii: private life,

ihall be puniftied on their profecution.
"

XVIII. No one can be condemned, either civilly or criminally, on account of wri-
tings printed or publilhed, unlefs It has been found and declared by a jury ; i ft, That
th«; writing in quefiion is criminal ; ad, That the defendant is" guilty of the crime.

A', XIX. For the whole kingdom there Ihall be one tribunal'o^-'.-e^rdrs.elVabHftied near
the legiflative body. Its fuudtions Ihall he to pronounce,^ ' ^ '

"'
' '

ijCi Qa^applications to quafli judgments rendered by the tribunals in the laft refort ;

On applications to refer caufes from one tribunal to another, on lawful grounds of
fufpicion; ..... -' tf.^ iOn quellions refpeiling jurlfdidioa or cognizance, aha 'Vi^}t9' brought againll a
whole tribunal, for illegal or corrupt judgment. -,

'"''^"

XX, The tribunal of errors can never determine on the merjts of a cafe ; but, after

annulling a judgment in a procefs, in which the forms have l>bcn Violated, or which
flull conuin an exprefs contravention of law, it fhall refer the, merits of the cafe to
thje tribunal that ought to take cognizance of them. "

^^' "' "^'^ •'"'-'''-[- '•.

: , XXI. Whea, after two reverfals, the judgment of the third tribiinil ffiall be
iqueiUoncd,, in the fame way as that of the, former, t\vo,'tlli;'cafe fhall not be carried

again to the tribunal of errors, without being ,'irft fuKnVitted to the legiflative body,
which Il^all pafs a decree declaratory of the law, to which the tribunal of appeal faall

be bound to conform. '

" ' •--ji-;.ij'j.j i. , :* : :

XXII- The tribunal of errors fhall he^ound to fi^devery year to' 'the bar of the
legiflative body, a deputation, of eight of it's m'emfier'vto'pVef'eritTlIatement of the
judgments given, with an abflrad of the cafe annexed to each, and the text of the
law whicli was the ground of the deciHon.

'

-

XXIII. A high national court, compofed of members of the tribunal of error&and
high jurymen, fhall have cognizauce of the crimes of minifters'^nd principal agents
of the executive power, and of crlriies againil the general fEfatyW'thd ;.fSa't'e^ wh\;n
the legiflative body fliall have iltned a decree of accufatiott'.'''"*'

n.ji-i>.>q- ,-'/'

They fhall not convene but on the pr'„clamation of the legiflative body, and at the
diftance of 30,000 /oi/tf at leaft from the place\vhere the legil'lature fliall hold its

feffions.

XXIV. The orders ifl'ued for es;ec,utinff the judgments 'blf'tU^ tr?btfrlk!$'lhall be con-
:ived in thefe terms : . ,,

j- ^ . ... 1 r _^ .

)y'the' confti'tutiona! law
.greeting : the tribunal

" N, (the n:ime of the king) by the grace'of 'ffod^''and by'ithe' confti'tutiona! law
of the Ihate, kin;j of the French, to all prefeht and to come,]

has pafled the following judgment
(Here Jhall folloio a copy of tht jadgmant.)

" We charge and enjoin ail oillcers., upon the prel'ent demand, to put the fame
judgment into execution, to our commillloners of the tribunaFs to enforce the fame,
and to al! the commanders and ofii,':ers of the public force to Be affiillng with their

force, when it fliail be legally required : In witnefs of which, the prefent judgment
has been fealed and Ijgned by the preudsnt qI the tribunal, and by the regifter."
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XXV. The funftion of the king's conimiffioners in the tribunals, fliall be, to re-

quire the obfervaiice of the laws in the judgment fo he given, and to caufe them to

he executed after they are paffed : " \ .

They fhall not be public accufers ; but they fhall be heard on all occafions,and IhiU
require, during fuch procefs, regularity of forms, and, before judgment, the applicatioO

of the law.
, . , . . . , ,,,,,.( ,,. .

XXVI. The king's commiilioners in the tribunals (hall prefent \si tbe^dircapr ofth«
jury, either oihcially or according to orders oiven themi by the king ":, !

^ ,

Offences againft the individual liberty of citizens, againft the free circylatioQ of prqr-

viCons, and the colk<3ion of contributions
;

Offences by which tJie execution of orders given by the king, in the exercife of the

fundions delegated to him, fliall be difturbcd or impeded ; offences agBJaft the Ivif.

of nations, and oppofition to the execution of judgments, or of any e¥e;c«}tiye,a<3. prp-

ccediiig from eftablifhed powers.
;

XXVII. The minifter of juftice fliall prefent to the tribunal of errors, through the

king's commiffioner, fuch ads in which the judges fliall have exceeded their jurifdic-

tioa :

The tribunal Iball annul thofe ads, and if they give ground for forfeiture, the fj»ft

ftallbe reprefented to thclegifl&tive body, which fhall iffue a decree of accufjat^flp

and refer the parties informed againft to the high national court. ', -,|jx..,HEAD 1V,,.,^,.^,,,.,_.,„„.VUt'
'• '^^"^^.^^^^-W ih^r^^hlk force. , ;„e ;;ih:^ ,,.,,.tfiin.mbfi.?fe.y

I. Thepu'b'Tie' force' is Iriffifuted to defend the ftate againft external enemids^ aVfS

to rtiaintain internal order, and the execution of the Jaws. ''''•

II. It is compofed of the land and fca forces ; of the troops fpccially dcftincd fo'i*'

home fervice ; and, iubfidiarily, of the atSive citizens, and their children of age t&

bear arms, regiflered in the roll of national guards.

III. The national guards do not form a military body, or an inflitution in theftatej

they are the citizens themfelves called to aflift the public force.

IV. The citizens can never embody themfelves, or -dA as national gU3irds,;but by

virtue of a requifition, or a legal authority.

V. They are fubjedl, in this quality, to an organization, to be determined T>y the

law : .

_

They fliall be diftinguifhed, in the whole kingdom, by only one form of dlfciplineji

and one uniform : .ij^iiw

Diftindions of rank and fpbordination fubfifl only relatively to the fervice, an,d dfifj*. -^

ing its continuance. :i / . ;
•

•

.

^^^^

VI. Officers are chofen for a time, and cannot again be chofen, till after a (c«f^^}|^

interval of fervice as privates.
_

'^
<i i.yil i>i

-

None fhall command tbe national guard of more than one diftrid:.
,; Ji- f..

,'.

VII. AM the parts of the public force, employed for the fafcty of the ftate from fo-

reign enemies, are under the command of the kihg,

VIII. No body or detachment of troops of the line can adt in the internal part of

the kingdom, without a legal requifition,

IX. No agent of the public force can enter the houfeof a citizen, unlefs for the ex-

ecution of legal orders of the courts oi of the police, or in cafes formally provided for

by the law.

X. The requifition of the public force, in the internal part of the kingdom, belongs

to the civil ofhccrs, according to the regulations provided by the legiilative power.

XI. When any department is in a ftate of commotion, the king fliall iffue, fubjeA

to the rcfponfibility of minitlers, the neceffary orders for the execution of laws, and

the re-eflabUfhment of order ; but with the rcferve of informing the legiflative body,

if it is affem'oled, and of convoking it, if it be not fitting.

XII. The public force is effentially obedient—no armed body can deliberate.

Xni. The land and fea forces, and the troops dcftincd for internal fafety, are fub-

je<5t to particular laws, as well for the prefervation of dil'cipline, as refpCviing the

mode of trial, and the nature of the penalties, in cafe of military offences.
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.-V .-,<; H E -A' ;D ; 'V. ' ' "
-•---^•^.*-

J m3Ji>;3i'-"- Of piiblicxa>!trihtttm:s.

I. Public contributions {hall he debated and fixed every year by the legiflative bo-

«ry, and- caiihbt continue in fwrce longer than the laft-day oi' the following feffion, if

thcy'ate'riWt exprcfeyrcijewed.

II. 1 he fluids ncctliary tQ the difchnrge of the national debt, and the payn-.encof

thfe c\viiitft,ctirl nniaer no pretext be reful'ed or fiifjiended.

The falary of the miniflcrsof the catholic wonliip, who are peefioned, continiud,
'

defted,or'ncJtni'latc(}, by virtue of the decrees of the conftituent national aiTcuibly,.

.

conflitutes a part of the national debt. ; ,. c... i. .
-

." ^rhe Ic^ifrative body cannot, in ^r.y cafe, chairgc ?hc.nstioi»»ath the payment of the
'

dtbrs of any' indivii'iua!. \ ....
_ >.,,...< • .

' v .-»

III. Particular ftatemehts o? t^eex^pefiditufes of the fn}tvfterijil dep.arttnpntSs, fign-i

ed and ce;-tified by the minifters tfr heads of depaftmciitSt^ihalJ be printed and pubiifli-

'

cd' at the beginning of cacli fcffion of the legifliiture, , _ : _, - ,", ,-,

It fhall be the fattie \Vith the ftatcments of the receipts of the fsveral contribution;,

ahd of all the public revenues. ... ; ,<,-., ;. v-
"The feveral ftatemc'nts of'theife ,rec^5^^s^and,expendj.tureA^all be diftingiiiflicd ac-

'

cording to tenor thereof, and {hj^\l,^j^i:^iffi,,t% J^ams rec'civ.edwjd'>expend<;d, year by'

year, in each diftrict. ',
'

The particular expenditures flf'e&ch department, and thofe that relate to the tribu-

nals, adniiniftrative bodies, and other eftablifhmcnts, fiiall be publiflied in like manner.

JV. 'l;headminiftra;tol-s of departments, and fab-admiiiiuratdrs, can neither efta-

biifli any. public contribution, nor make any diftribution beyond the time and the fum» ">

fixed by the legiflative body, nor deliberate, or permit, without being authorifed by
it, any local loan .to be charged tu the citizens of the department.

V. The executive power directs and fuperintends the collediion and paying in of

contributions, and gives the neceffary orders to this effedl.

H E A P VI.
•.:-• "^ Of' ihe connexion of the Freiich nation with foreigft nations.

The French nadoii renottoces the undertaking of any war with a vjew-efr wjaking

coaquefls, and will never employ its forces againit the liberty of any people. "i!*i

The couftitution no longer admits the Droit d\Aubaint: -,' "
•. '^''"- •""

'"'^

Foreigners, whether fettled in France or not, inherit the property of their kindf'rd,-

vvhether foreigners or Frenciimen. They .can contracSl, acqliire, and receive proper-

ty iri'France, and difpofe of it as well as any -citizgn^ irrevery mode authorifed by the

law. ., ^j^ .^ . ,,; ::':.'i vrl:-^\

Foreigners in France *re fubjed to the fame criminal lajws artdreguVarious of po-

lice as ircnch citizens (faving the conventions entered iisto with foreign powtars) their'

jierfons, elfedls, induftry, and religion, are c<iU3Jly prQteded.jb.j'.fthe,isiw»,, -.vHEAD Vli. . ^- ..V..;:,;...

Oftherevifionoftheconflitufionaldecreti.'''
I. The confljtuent national affembly declares, thift iht nation has 'the'tansSeriable

right of altering its conftitution, neverthelefs, confidering chat it is better for the gen-
eral ihtcrcft to exercife, by means only derived from the conftitution itfelf, the power
of reforming fuch articles as experience might prove to be inconvenient, the aiTembly

decrees, that it fiiall be done by an alTcmbly of revifion in the following fofm :

II. When three following legifbturcs-ftialf have expreffed an iihiform wilh for tl;e

altei4ng of fpme conftitutional articles, tftere fliali begi'oUird fttr thc'wifhed for revi-

Con.
V ... - ..,

III. It (hall not be in the power of the next legifiature, nor of that Avhieh fhall fol-,

low it, to propofe the reformation of any conilitutional article.

IV. Of the three legillaturcs, which mav hereafter prcpofe alterations, the two for-

trier fiiall not take that object into confideration but in the two laif months of their

feffion, and the third at the end of its firll annual fefiion, or at the beginning of the

fecond ' • '

Their deliberations on this fubjeft fiiall be fubmltted to the fame form as legifla-

tive ads, btst the decrees by which they Iliall have expreffed their wifu fliall not re-

quire tlie royal fandlion.

Novsjuhevj 1 791. A a a
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V. The fourth lcgiflature,increafed by 24p members elected in each department,

leing double the ufual numbers according toxhe ratio of population, fliall compofe the

affembly offevifTon.
" - .

Thofe Z49 members fhall be ele<5lcd after the" termination of the eleilion of mem-
ters to the legiflative fedy, and there fhall be made"a if^zs-AX.^ proceft -uirbal thereof.

Theaffembly of revifion fliall confill of one houfe only. :',iif

VI. rh- members of the third legiflature, which (hall have been called for th'fi'*'^''

mendments, cannot be elesftcd to the alTembly of revifion ;

VII. The members of the affembly of revifion, after having pronounced, all toge-

ther, the oath, " ^0 livefree or die'' fhall individually take the oath,' •' To confine

themfelves to the objedt* which Ihall have been fubmitted to them by the uniform

wifti of the three preceding legiflatures ; and further to maintain, to theutmoilof

their povi^er, the conllitution of the kingdom, decreed by the conitituent national af-:

fembly,inthc years 1789, 1790, and 1791, and to b? faithful, in every thing, to the

nation, the law, a^nd the king."

VIII. The affenibly of revifion fhall be bound to take immediately afterwards in-

to confideration, the 6bje(fls which fhall have been fubmitted to thsm, and as loon as.

their labours fliall be Gompleted, the 240 members, added to their number, fhall with-

draw, without tatrng a to't iii' aaiy l^'^ifJkti.Viii'^actf. ';
V^'-;

'^^':"'} '

-

.. - - -^ ^'f^-v ^ 'i^r.^u'-vU ilVi ;

"
--

1 i,.!A .-^i ;5a^>•

The French colonies and poffeffions in Afia Africa, and America, although they

conftitatc a part of the FrencJi empire, arc not included iii the prefent conlUtutioh.,' -

:,V.!<'A to ^x'''^

None of the powers in(titnted by th« conflrtution, have a right to alter iS^fo wht^'
cr in part, except fuch alterations as may be made by the method of revifioa,:agreea-

bly to the above 7th article. ' :': ',>
,

,•.,.

The conftituent national alTembly commits this depofit to the fidelity of.the legif-

lative body, of the king, and of tiae judges, to the vigilance of fathers of" families,- to

wives and mot)if;;s,to the aHec^oa of youn^ citizens, an^ tatlie courage ££aU french-

men. ---^••t^^-fc';^.-i:j-.i«^.i^.ia ;.;fii^i,W siu Oi .pid Ijil^^r;/ f34;mcg

The decrees iffued by the' conftituent national affembly, which arehbt Jrfdod<Sd in

the conflitutional acfi, fhall be executed as laws, and fuch former laws as it h.is not

repealed, fhall be' in like manner obfcrv'ed, virhile they fhall not haVe been rtptsalcd or

altered by the legillativp power. , ^

(Signed) \ VERNIER, PreCdent.

Pougeard, Couppe, .Mailly Ohateaurenaud, Chaillon, Aubry, B'lfoop of the

Dejiartment of the Aleufe, and Darche, Secretaries.

'"''''""'" "''' ''
iSepteiT?b'er'3'd(,ii79i. .

-

The national afTembly after reading of the above conflitutional aft, and after hav-

ing approved thereof, declares, that the cotiflitution is completed, and they cannotal-

tcr any part thereof. .
> -^,

There fhall be appointed rmnifrdiatily'»dt3pU'tationof 6O- members,, t,o-,prfifent this

day, the conflitutional adt to the^kingJ • ^o iTo: (iti i ,';,„,:., , ,,.,.^^

t^igned)
'-

• zi"'" vo\^ . a:5V/E R;N 1,E.;R,^.. Prefi4ent.

Pougeard, Couppe, Mailly Chateaur^ena\id, Chaillon, A\xhty, s(/he^'c/^ tBe

U,e6ariweitioftii>eAIeuJe,diXldDaxchc,S\icrci&ries. .;..,. i^ I

Conformable to the copy printed at Parisi the jthSept. I79l> and figne^^
,^ ; .
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Richard Harnfon, merchant, o£ Alexandria m Virginia, js appointed" auqitdr Or"
the tr^afury of tiie MQited dates ; vice, Oliver "Wolcott, junr. appointed comptroller,.

-.'^o^ ; s t>D::,.ro:.07C ^. ^ Ji J^ 'l ^ G E ' 5/';^
r^J'';^*?*JJf'*^^J'»

-New-Hampshire. John S. Siicrburne, Efq[. t« Mil's Submit Bpyai-'"^
Massachusetts, At Baflon, Thomas Wi'ianis Efq, to Mifs 'E izsbeth Macar-* t

thy ; Mr. Nathaniel Emmons to Mils Sukey Hitchins; capt. DanleR^ud'to Mils'*
|

Ellher Foltz ; capt. Michael Homer to Mil's Bccfcy Rea.
- -'

;
W !

: Connecticut. At LitcbfidJ,.t\\c rev. Thomas Marfh, of iWzi^-M'/^r^, to Mifs"*

eiarilfa Seymour ; Mr. James Mattocks /'^f>OTo«^y to Mlfsbigai: Tay or. At A/Jw-^
London, Mr. Edward Dauforth, of ifaz-J/brf/, to Mifs Jtruflia Mofe y. At'Hartforip

Mr. E»y B.ifs to Mifs Hannah Bradley, of Bo/Ion. At kVefifnid, capt. A. forward, \

aged 8-4 years, to Mrs. Tabitlia Moore, aged 74.
"

j

Pennsylvania. At PhUadi-lphia^ 1S/ir. Solomon Ettihg, of Baltimore, to- Mif«* '

Rachael Gratz ; Mr. Frederick Montmollin to Mifs H. Finite 5 Mr. Tii'omas Ja'd-

quet to M.fs Polly Pfeaffer ; Mr Benjamin Frank in Bache to Mifs Margaret H.
Markoe ; Nathaniel Mitche.l, EHf. of DJa^:u«»\f ftate, to Mifs Hannah Morris, of

I'hilade'bhia county. At Tork, James Ke'y, Efcj ; to Mifs Eliza Smith. At Frani-

)orJ, Mr. Jtffe Ed.vardsto Mifs Sairah Kenton. At Carl\fley Mr. Jacob "^Va'^teri^'^of

Chcitnh'ey'Jburgh, to Mifs Patty Stuatt. Mr. Wiiliani Wallace, oi Qarlijh, to Mifs Jaiio

Grayj of Northumberland.

Delaware, At Duck-ireei,M.r.'^^m(:% A'len to Mifs Eliza Hyland.

Maryland. At Annapolis, Daniel Delozier, Efq. to Mifs Higinbotham. At
Mofloii, Mr. James Price to Mifs Betfey Trippe. .

ViKGiNiA. At. Alexandria, Richard Harrifon, Efq. to Mifs Nancy Craik. In Fau-

ouier county, Mr John Shaw, aged 19, to Mrs Mary Hitt, aged S5- ^^* Dutnfries, Mr.
George Gk Tykr to Mifs Cecilia Campbelii major Valentine Pierce to Mifs £ eanor

Orr. -:-t; -•
; ..rut K. /.K.. .i;..',. .,.••,: .:^.:^u\i^^\< Inu .^.^ni\,^

8euTH*CAaoi,iJi!/i'., .,M:G>(trlefion^.lAt., .^jlljarjj Sict^jL Jtf,R|ifs R,ebecca Ham ;

Samuel Wigfall Efq. to Mil's "Wigfajf;' Ci". Alexander Garden to Mils Lcfefne; Mr,
Jofcph Zeaiy to Mifs Ann C. Eany ; Mr. John Duval to Mifs Martha Addifon. ''

^

D E A r H S.

Massachusitt-S. , At j5«/?p», Mr^^lyjary Colefvvorthjr ; W ifs,Elizabeth F.An-
drefs ; Virs, Elizabeth Ray. ._ J

..| '7', »
"

.

^" " ." ^.•^"'- •

Connecticut. At iV<?Wjrtw^, Mrs. ^Eunice Todd. At^LitchfelJ, lieut. Eitoa

Jones; lieut. Ephraira Harrifon-

New-Youk. In the. capital, Mr. Jofiah Byles ; DrI'Char'es Mc' Knight, an emi-

nent furgeon, and profeffor of anatomy in Columbia co'ltege ; Mr. 'V/iiiiam Coates

of jfl/wfl/iK ;Mr.- Charles ShaW.' •' Ac yf/Aayiy,v'Mrs. He-wf^ja.. At JCingJlon, in Ul-

^er county, col. Abraham HafbtoucJi^ aged 84 years,, k.-I;*. vir-yvv 5,\AiWn'.:v.vi.

Ntw-jERssy. Mr- John "Van Bulkirk. At. Trenton, Mrs. Spencer, relidlofthe

late rev. Dr Spencer. -— - ...

Pennsylvania. At PhUadelphta, Vr. Gabriel L. 'Veillard of Newborn ; captain

Philip Brewn ; I'^.r- John Cafpa^on,'lat€ oi Jamaica. In ths northern liberties, • rs.

"Gathering "Brftton, confort of I'honias Britton Efg. , At, CiJ/Vj/^t','.- .'r... Jofeph Given
;

Mrs.- iv-'argwct Steel, confort of .':r.J.6lejHh Steel, .Suddenly, on his way to Philadel-
'

phia, Mr. John Achefon, of ^Fu/S/fl^/o;i. - -,..

MaryLaNh. At Annapolis, AJichibald Patifon Efq. ,of Cambridge. In Baltimore

county, ,v:rs. Elizabeth Dorfcy, confort of Mr. Edward Dorfey.

SthlTa-GAROLiNA. Al Ch^rlijlon, "vTrs Ann Glover, confort of Charles Glover,

Efq. Mrs. .£ izabeth Coachman
j
Mifs Patty Chandler; Mr. John Moit ; Mrs.

Tart, confort of NatHan Tart Efq- t)r. Mofes Bartram, late of Phi adelphia. At Co-

lumbia, '-At. Robert Haiwe 1. At Georgeio-ivt!, N:rs. Horry, confort of col. Peter Hor-
ry. Ncfkf- Ci^W^/i, RicJiard Champien, Efq--, • • •

"

:. v<SE@a<JiAv . I^ear Suvjiwiab, Mr, James Lincoln, gf South-CaroUna,
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ro CORRESPONDENTS,
""

I
'HE letter figned A manufaSinrer and an eneviy to ?no>!Opolies, is re»

— ceived. Agreeably to the reqaell of the writer, we have infert-

ed an abjiraft of the law for incorporating a manufatlturing fociety in

Jvlew-Jerfey. The exclufivs privileges, againft \Yhich our corrcfpon-

dent inveighs with fo much warmth, are indeed conliderable ; but,

after all , we very much doubt whether they are fuch as ought to ex-

cite difagreeable apprehenhons in his mind, or in that of any induftri-

ous manufadlurer. If the fociety, " befides the advantages of a large

capital, are to enjoy certain exchifive privileges," they will alfo be

under the neceffity of condutting their bufineis at a much greater ex-

pence than individuals.—We do not know any good purpole that

could now be anfwered, by the publication of our correfpondent's

ftriftures on the conduct of the legiflature of Mew-Jerfey.

THE lengthy and very interelting report of the fecretary of the

treafury, on manufaftures, will appear in the Afylum for January,

as well on account of its importance, as to gratity a number of fub-

fcrlbers, who have requeued us to give it as early an inlertion aspcf-

ble.

WE are taking meafures to have the plan of the city of Wafiiing-

ton engraved, for oui next number. The plate will be accompanied

with a defcription of that future feat of American empire.

IN confequence of the applications of a refpectable number of fob-

fcribers, who refide at a confiderajale dillance from the feat of govern-

ment, and have not always an opportunity of feeing the laws of the

united dates, in daily or weekly publications, we have refolved to

publiih them in an appendix, beginning with thofe of the prefent fef-

lion. Two improvements upon our original plan—one of them, a

rsvieiv of books, and the other s. political regijhr, containing the vari-

ous reports made to congrefs by the heads of departments, with
other ftate papers and political documents, have been well received.

By publilhing the laws of the union, we hope ftill further to increafe

the ufefulnefs and popularity of our mifcellany. Any inipro^-ements

upon the plan of this work, that may, from time to tinie, be fuggefted,

by our friends and patrons, flaall be duly attended to.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 31, 1791.

Current Prices of Public Securities.

\

6 per Cents . . . . 22/9-

lunded debt.
-J 3 P^r Cents . - - - - ij,^:}-

Deferred 6 p^ Cents ... 13/6-

C Final Settl. and other Certificates - _ - lofG-

tJtifundeddo. \ Indents ----- xify >

LBank Subfcriptlons, - - - 148 Dollars

.

Course 6/Exchakge. . ,

Sills ofExchange en Jjondon,f)0 days, yo—71. I Amferdam, beJays, per guilder
'

^s.

Ditto, 60 daysy 7a. | 30 dnyt, 3/4

J^ittf.. 30 days^ 73.
J

France, Co Jays, per J llvret, 6fj.

30 days,
_

^fl
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Address to tke Citiz ens of the United States.

[^From Dr. Rajnfay's Hiftory of the American Revolution^

CITIZENS of the united ftates ! you have a well balanced conftitu-

tion, eftablifhed by general confent, which is an improvenienc

on all republican forms of government heretofore eftablifhed. It

poflcllbs the good qualities of monarchy, but without its vices. The
wifdom and ftability of an ariftiocracy, but without the infolcnce of

hereditary mafters. The freedom and independence of a popular af-

fembly, acquainted with the wants and wifhes of the people, but

without the capacity of doing thofe mifchiefs which refult from un-

controlled power in one aflcmbly. The end and object of it is public

good. If you are not happy it will be your own fault. No kn-ave or

fool can plead an hereditary right to fport with your property or

your liberties. Your laws and your lawgivers muit all proceed from
yourfelves. You have the experience of nearly fix thoufand years,

to point out the rocks on which former republics have been dafh-

ed to pieces. Learn wifdom from their misfortunes. Cultivate juf-

tice both public and private. No government will or can endure

which do,es not proted the rights of its fubjedts. Unlefs fuch effici-

ent regulations are adopted, as will fecure property as well as liber-

ty, one revolution will follow another. Anarchy, monarchy, or def-

potifm, will be the confequence. By juft laws, and the faithful exe-

cution of them, public and private credit will be reftored, and the

rertorationof credit will be a mine of wealth to this young country-

It will make a fund for agriculture, commerce, and manufadures,
which will foon enable the united dates to claim an exalted rank

among tlie nations of the earth. Such are the reforirces of your coun-

try, and fo trifling are your debts, compared with your refources,

that proper fyftems, wifely planned and faithfully executed, will foon

fill your exte'nfive territory with inhabitants, and give you the com-
siand of fuch ample capitals, as will enable jou to run the career of
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national greatnefs, with advantages equal to the oldGft kingdoms of

Europe. What they have been llowly growing to, in the courfe of

near two thoui'and years, you may hope to equal within one century.

If you continue under one government, built on the folid foundation

of public juftice, and public virtue, there is no point of national

greatnefs to which you may not afpire with a well founded hope of

fpeedily attaining it. Cherifh and fupport a reverence for govern-

ment, and cultivate union between the eaft and the fouth, the Atlan-

tic and the MjHillippi. Let the greatefl: good of the greatelt number
be the pole ftar of your public and private deliberations. Shun wars,

they beget debt, add to the common vices of mankind, and produce

others, which are almoft peculiar to themfelves. Agriculture, ma-
nufaftures, and commerce, are your proper bufinefs. Seek not to

enlarge your territory by conqueit. It is already fufficiently exten-

live. You have ample fcope for the employment of your molt atlive

minds, in promoting your own domeftic happinefs. Maintain your

own rights, and let all others remain in quiet poiTeffion of theirs.

Avoid difcord, fadtion, luxury, and the other vices which have been

the bane of commonwealths. Cherilh and reward the philofophers,

the ftatefmen, and the patriots, who devote their talents and time,

at the expence of their private interells, to the toils of enlightening

and direding their fellow-citizens, and thereby refcue citizens and

rulers of republics, from the comntou and too often merited charge

of ingratitude. Pradife induftry, frugality, temperance, m.deration,

and the whole lovely train of republican virtues. Baniih from your

borders the liquid fire of the Weft-Indies, which, while it entails po-

verty and difeafe, prevents induftry, and foments private quarrels.

Venerate the plough, the hoe, and all the implements of agriculture.

Honour the men who with their own hands maintain their families,

and raife up children who are inured to toil, and capable of defend-

ing their country. Reckon the necellity of labour not among the

curfes, but the bleffings of life. Your towns will probably erelong

be engulplicd in luxury and effeminacy. If your liberties and future

profpecls depended on them, your career of liberty would probably be

ihort ; but a great majority of your country niuft, and will be yeo-

manry, who have no other dependance than on Almighty God. for his

iifual blefling on their daily labour. From the great excefs of the

number of fuch independant farmers in thefe ftates, over and above

all other clafies of inhabitants, the long continuance of your liberties

may be reafonably prefwmed.

Let the haplefs African fleep nndifturbed on his native fliore, and

orive over wilhing for the extermination of the ancient proprietors of

this land. Univerfal juftice is univerfal intereft. The moft enlarged

happinefs of one people, by no means requires the degradation or

deftruction of another. It would be more glorious to civilize one

tribe of favages than to exterminate or expel a fcore. There is ter-

ritory enough for them and for you. Inftead ofinvading their rights,

promote their happinefs, and give them no reafou to carfe the folly

. of their fathers, who fuffercd yours to fit down on a foil, which the

connnoH Parent of us both had previouny affigned to them : but

above ail, be particularly careful that your own dclcendants do not
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degenerate into favages. DifFuf^ the means of education^ and parti-

cularly of religious inftruftion, through your remoteft fetilenients^

To this end, fupport and ftrengthen the hands of public teachers,

and efpecially of worthy clergymen. Let your voluntary contributi-

ons confute the diflionourabie pofition, that religion cannot be fup-

ported but by compulfory eftablifhments. Rerinember that there can
be no political happinefs without liberty ; that there can be no liber-

ty without morality ; and that there can be no morality without re-

ligion.

It is now your turn to figure on the face of the earth, and in the

annals of the world. You poflefs a country which in lefs than a cen-

tury will probably contain fifty millions of inhabitants. You have,
with a great expence of blood and treafure, refcued yourfelves and.

your pofterity from the domination of Europe. Perfect the good
work you have begun, by forming fuch arrangements and inftitiuions,

as bid fair ior enfuring to the prefent and future generations the blef-

fings for which you have fuccelsfully contended.

May the Almighty Ruler of the univerfe, who has raifed you to in-

dependence, and given you a place among the nations of the earth,

make the American revolution an era in the hiRory of the world, re-

markable for the progreliive increafe of human happinefs !

0/2 G R A T I T U D E.

GRATITUDE is one of the mofl: pleafing fenfations to honeft

minds. Kindnefies are by them looked upon as debts wliicfh can
never be repaid. The grateful man may have defeds, but it is al-

mofl: impollible that he Ihould be ftained with any odious vice. He is

not curfed witli the infolence of pride, nor debafcd by the receipt
of benefits.—He is a ftranger to envy, for that vice cannot exift

where gratitude has taken root.

The only benefit which the perfon who does a kindnefs has a right
to expeft, is to be beloved : if he looks for more, he does not give his

benevolence, but fells it. But the receiver does not contract a lefs fa-

cred debt, becaufe it cannot be demanded ; and it has this peculiar
circumftance annexed to it, that it is in feme degree difcharged mere-
ly by a defire to repay it.

We cannot fay that gratitude and friendfhip are the fame thin o-,

Friendfliip is of a Ibperior order. Every thing is equal among
friends, but it is not fo between the benefaftor and receiver : the fjr.ft

has a inanifeft fuperiority over the latter. There alfo often cxifts a dif-

ference of circumftances between them, incompatible with that ten-

der intimacy, that perfect equality, which forms the eflence of true
friendfhip. But if gratitude is not really friendfhip, it differs but
little from it ; if it does not, like this, require a certain fympathv and
limiiitude of character, it approaches to it clofely in its fentinients,

conduct, and duty ; and wifhes only to be converted into real friend-

ibip.
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True delicacy of bcRowinga favour, confifts in hiding that fuperi-

crity -which it gives. True gratitude, in acknowledging it publicly,

"withoaL being humiliated.

The man v/ho would not wiQito break through the duties required

by gratitude, fhould be cautious how he becomes fubjedt to tliem.

Few men are fcrupulous in the choice of their benefaflors. They do
3K)t examine how far gratitude may become a burthen to them ; if

their protector may not become their tyrant, or if they cannot with-

out fhame acknowledge him for their friend. A delicate mind will

be attentive to this, it will devote itfelf to friendlhip, but will not

ieli itfelf for intereft.

The ungrateful mind may be at eafe, and confider Itfelf abfolved

from all remembrance of for<ner kindnefles, by any injury or iuper-

cilions treatment received at tbe hand of a benefaftor ; but to a truly

grateful foul^. wrongs from a bencfador are diftrefling beyond con-

ception.

Anecdote of the CZAR PETER 0/ RUSSIA.

\Tranflatedfrom the French of Frederick II. of Prii£ja.~\

'R. Printz was our ambaffador at the court of the czar, during

the rcjou before the lall.

He told me himfelf, that when he arrived at Peterfburgh, and afk-

ed permiffion to prefent his credentials to the czar, he was condufted

to a ve{?el which was yet upon the ftocks. The czar was then bufied

in fixing fome ropes upon the deck. When he perceived the ambaf-

fador, he invited him to afcend to the place where he was, by a

rope-ladder. Mr. Printz excufing himfelf, on account of his igno-

rance of llich a mode of afcent, the czar came down as alertly as any

common lailor. The commiffion with which the ambaffador was en-

trufted being exceedingly agreeable to the czar, he wifhed to give

feme ftrong mark of fatisfaction. He accordingly ordered a fumptu-

ous entertainment for his gueft. According to the Ruffian fafliion,

rum was drunk, and to a brutal excefs. The czar, to heighten the en-

tertainment, caufed twenty Sterlilz, who had been in the prifon at

Peteriburgh, to be brought, and at each bumper that was drunk, this

monder had a head cut off. As a proof of particular attention

and friendfnip, this prince was very defirous that Mr. Printz

ftould have the pleafure of fiiewing his addrefs in decapitating.

Upon the ambaflador's refuiing this offer, the czar was very angry,

and .could not avoid fi-iewing fome marks of indignation; for which

however he made amends the next day.

[JVho can read the ah'jvCy nj^ithottt laimntlng the accurfd ravage^ of in^

human defpot^!-]
nist-^-iom ^i^.'

!;[ -.-ill Jkh' :

.id ii;ior*..
"^
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R. E F LEc T ION s 012 the prefent Jituation of the Distil-
LEKiES of the United States, heretofore employed

ow Foreign Materials.

IT has been a fubjeft of frequent apprehenfion, to attentive obfer-

vers on the internal indnlh-y of our country, that the diUlIleries

would one day be deprived of their necefiary fupply of Jore/gu mate-

rials ; the obvious poHibility of various events luggelted thefe fcars-

A contingency, as imiiappy as it was unexpet^ted, Iras at length hap-

pened, which menaces a long interruption, perhaps a fotal privaliou,

of that large part of thole lupplies which has been drawn from llif-

paniola, and the late diforders in Martinico hav.e confpired to

heighten the evil.

in conffquence of tliefe events, the ordinary operation of ahove

«ne hundred dilHlleries will be fufpended, and the fubfiitence of thofe.

>jnumerou3 families that are dependent on them may for a time be cue

off. The ravages already committed in the Well-indies mult occa-

lion a defalcation of produce, -which will require feveral years of in-

dullry to reliore, after tranquility liiall be eltabliihed. To fupply our

demand for the raw material from any other fource, is impratilcable ;

and if it were polfible to procure from the illands of other narior.s cV//-

tii/id fpirits equal to our confumption, yet the importation would be

exceffively expenlive, as well as impolitic. Little more than eight

millions of gallons are annually made in thofe illauds ; and tliede-
mand for the expected Spaniih war advanced the price of rum in Ja-
maica 50 per cent—What then would be the etFetl of a new and cej>

tain demand for feveral millions of gallons ?

But if it were practicable to procure the dillilleJ Ipirits from abroad
upon moderate terms, what would be the late of the American diiiil-

lers, their workmen and dependents f—Would not their capitals be-
come unprodutfive, and their diiUileries fink into ruin i"—it is to be
feared, too, that the navigation interell, coun-eded with this branch
of induftry, will feel a faare of thefe unfortunate events.

To avoid evils fo great and extenfivc, mull: be the wife and endea-

vour of every good citizen : if, however, they cannot be altogether

avoided, prudence may perhaps mitigate them :— it is thought that a
viitigation of them may be f(tU^4 ^'^ ^^'^^^PP^^'^^^'""'" of our cliflHlers io the jiia-

7Uifa[iin i ofgrain-fpirits., ,,-r ^.^j,,, v ; ;

,

The harvells of Europe are faid to have been abundant ; thofe of
the united ftates are known to be fo ; and the reduction of the pricea

of grain feems to be a neceflary confequence ; the prefent time, there-
fore, is the proper one to commence this bufinefs.—The tranfportati-

on of grain coadwife to the diftllleries, and of the diftillcd fpirits to the

confumers, on all the navigable waters of the united ftates, will give;

employment to thofe vefiels which may necefl'arily relinquilli the'

French Weft-India trade.

It will not efcape the obfervation of thofe who meditate the efta-^^

Ulilhment of breweries, that the prefent is a favourable moment for
proceeding in that moft beneficial branch. It is well known that brew^
ing, and tiie diftillation of fpirits from gvain, art: two very profitable
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manufaclures in Great Britain ; although the brewers and diftillerg

there pay 50 per cent higher for grain than the ordinary price of
the fime article in this country. Holland alfo brews extenfively, and
In diftillatiou from grain exceeds Great Britain ; yet flie imports
more grain tlian ilie manufaftures, and more fuel than her breweries
and diltilieriss confume.
The dllFerence of eleven cents per gallon (about 40 per cent, on

the value of the article) in favour of fpirits diftilled from native mate-
rials, when compared with imported fpirits, gives an advantage to

the home manufacture, which will be duly eftimated by every judici-

ous calculator :—there can be no doubt that this advantage will be al-

ways preierved, and probably increafed, by the lavv^s of the united

ftarcs*.

The ilrongefl: inducement to reafonable men, for the employment of

their capital and talents in any undertaking, is the hope, of perma-
nent profit founded on fair calculation: this calculation the dilHllers

are beit able to make—to them, therefore, the ideas herein fuggefted

are llibaiitted, with due refpeft, by

A CITIZEN.
Salsvi, Nov. 19, I 79 1

.

Tranjlated Extracts /row Schoepf's Travels*

Verfat'ility of the America7i Chara^er.

N the tavern at the Blackhorfef we took up our lodgings for thei

night, which is fituated on a little eminence near the river, be-

iide a mill and fome other inconfiderable houfes. Our landlord was
convcrfible, and extremely bufy. Indeed a man who did fo much as

he, could not be well otherwife. He told us, without boafting, all

the diiferent trades which he united in his own perfon. I am a wea-
ver, a flioemaker,a blackfmith, a wheel-wright, a farmer, a gardener,

and upon occal'ion a foldier. I bake my bread, brew my own beer,

kill my hogs ; I built the liable and barn yonder ; I fhave, bleed, and

cure difeales

—

Tria juncia in unn, as is the cafe every where in Ger-

many. This man was every thing, without having ferved an appren-

ticeihip, and could make every thing, as the American farmer every-

where, or at leafl: generally, can himfelf make a great part of his ne-

cellaries.

Lcidicre7is defcript'ton of tavern-figns,

THE taverns in t1>e country make themfelves known at a diftance,

by a contrivance like a gallows, which extends over the road, and

on which the patron of the houfe makes his appearance.

* Among: other Inducements the national government would have to adopt this po-

licy, it isdemonftrabie, that the encourag:cmcnt to thjs culture of grain that would be

derived from the ufe of it io dift.illation,W9uld prove the moft effedlual fecurity agaiuft

a,, fcarcity of bread.

f Near Rockyhill, New-Jerfey.
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The Self -Ri v a

l

. A Noiivellette^ /rem the French.

(Concluded from page 2(^S-J

'HIS gentleman, who had never been known to trefpafs againfl:

fincerity, as he had given his word to his future bride, deter-

Jnined not to conceal from her a paffion fo very unexpefted. Ke laid,

open to her the bottom of his heart, while fhe only feigned as much
jealoufy as fufficed to let him know that flie loved him ; and after-

wards exprefled fuch refignation and indulgence, and fo much confi-

dence in his fidelity that he could not but execrate himfelf for having
been capable of harbouring any fentiment to her injury. She endea-
voured to remove his concern by high commendations of his extraor-
dinary prudence and refolution, in refufing to fee the Efpagnoletta un-
mafiied, at the fame time advifing him that he fhould endeavour to
fee her fo ; that, faid fhe, is the only way of curing you ; to be furs

fhe is another creature under the mafl<: than what your inflamed im-
agination reprefents her, and Ihould flie prove to want beauty, yoa
"Would foon forget her vvit. No, no, replied he, there is nothing
like fhunning her ; and this very evening will I beg of my father to

put off our marriage for a few days, while I go into the country,
where I make no doubt but I fnall get the better of this freak ; my
cfteem for you will not allow me to give myfelf to you in my prei'enu

diftrafted ftate. No, no, fays fhe, I will pat you in the fureli: way to
forget the charms of your Efpagnoletta, for unqueftionably your paf-

fion will be cured on feeing her without a malk ; you may depend on
it, for to tell you the truth, it is no longer ago than yelierday, thac
one, who knows her perfeftly well, was talking of her, and faid, that
except her eyes, Ihe had not a fingle good feature in her face. Still

the Jover inlifted on a fhort ruftication, but the father, who had got
intelligence of all thefe tranfaclions, laid his command on his fon to
bring matters to an iflue the very next day.

The contrail was figned, and after the folemnization, the fplendid

company returned to the mother's houfe. Scarce was fupper over,

when in came a troop of niaflcs, preceded by fiddles ; the bride, who
had feigned a flight indifpofition at fupper, requefted her hufband to

perform the honours of the mafquerade, while fhe withdiTw to reft a-

while. With fuch difpatch did flie equip herfelf in her former habit,

that flie entered the dancing room with another group of mafks,

which followed foon after the firft ; they both confided of fome inti-

mate friends who had been defired to form a mafqiierade for facilitat-

ing the execution of the bride's artifice. The faithful bridegroom, at

the fight of that dreaded objeft, was for haftening out of the room ;

but the mother, catching hold of him, informed him fhe had defigned-

ly invited the Efpagnoletta, who was at a ball in the neighbourhood,
to favour them with her company. My daughter, added fhe, cannot
be eafy until you fee her unmafked, as that will abfolutely cure you, ,

for fhe is faid to be even frightfully ugly. Ah ! madam, replied he,

all the faults of her face will never cure me .of a Jeteftable paffion^

which fo many other charms have kindled ; I have a,iready imagined
Dcc^mhr, 1 70 1

.

C c c
-"^^-^^ M^^^^:^ -^^/^ t
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her more hideous than it is well pofTible for her to be, and aui not
a whit the caficr. Ah ! madam, no longer ftop me.

While he was fpeaking, the Efpagnoletta, animated by this fcene,

which gave her inconceivable delight, exerted the lumoft of her lliill

and vivacity in all the motions of the dance; he turned ahde his

looks from the irrefiftible temptation, but Ihe wantonly fwept along
clofe by him, which at once expelled his reafon and duty, and he for-

got the prefence of his mother-in-law. To complete his confufion,

the Efpagnoletta took him by the hand. This fo overpowered his

fenfes, that his mother-in-law taking him under the arm, he fuiFered

himfelf to be drawn avt^ay to a clofet, without knowing whither he
was going, and the m.other {hut herfelf up with tliem. The Efpag-

noletta then fent forth a deep ligh, and no more than natural, for by
unmafelng herfelf {he feared that fhe fhould totally lofe the pleafure

of feeing her hufband fo very fond ; fhe loved him as much as he lov-

ed the Efpagnoletta, her languifliing looks anfwered thofe of her
tranfported lover ; they looked at each other for fome time, without
uttering a word, whilft the anxious mother's fluent tongue was giv-

ing her fon-in-law an idea of the mod diftafteful uglinefs, that by this

contraft, when her daughter fliould come to unmaik, flie might appear

to lefs difadvantage. The fond bride availed herfelf as long as fhe

could of her hufband's miftake, but as fhe could not prevail on her-

felf to terminate this fcene, the mother at length took the niafk from
the daughter's face.

The powerful eiFedl that this furprife produced in the happy
bridegroom, is one of thofe things the force of which is diminifhed

by any defcription. Imagine the lituation of a man of honour, con-

flitting Avith love and beauty,infinitely efteeming one perfon, and paf-

lionately in love with another, and who at length finds them both vi-

nited in one complete objedt.

As to the bride, what muft have been her ecftacy, that in fo little

time fhe had transformed an indifferent lover into an enamoured huf-

band, and brought the ftruggle between efteem and love to a favour-

able ifliie, which eftabliflied her felicity, and did equal honour te

both.

FORT HE UN IV E,g.,S A L A S Y L U M.

History of the American Revolution.

(Continued from page 310.^

J O O O N after the retreat of the Americans from Ticondero-

k3 ga was known to congrefs, the general ofKcers in that

quarter were recalled, and general Gates was appointed to command
the northern army. The recent viftory at Bennington, and a dclire

to improve the fair opportunity which now offered, for cutting ofF

Burgoyne's retreat, kindled a milirary flame all over the country.
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The arrival ofgeneral Gates gave additional vigour to the »

exertions of the inhabitants ; and the militia turned out °' ^'

with fiich alacrity, that every day brought a confiderable acceffion

of ftrength to his army, which was encamped three miles above Still-

water. General Burgoyne was at this time on the eartern fhore of
the Hudfon, nearly oppofite to Saratoga, where he remained till he
had obtained,from Fort-George, provifions for thirty days, with other
neceflary ftores. Thus fupplied, he gave up all hopes of further
communication with the magazines in his rear, crofled „

the Hudfon, and, advancing along its fide, arrived, ^P ' ^ ^4-

four days after, within two miles of the American army. This was
deemed a ralh movement, and was charged, by many, to the impetu-
olity of general Burgoyne's temper ; efpecially as it did not appear
that he was certain of receiving afliftance from New-York. But, in
jultifieation of his condutt, he pleaded the peremptory tenor of bis

orders, by which he was exprefsly commanded to pufli on to Albanj' ;

no difcretionary power whatever being committed to him. Be this

as it may, this rapid advance conduced very much to the impradtica-
bility of his retreat afterwards, and, combined with other caufes,

rendered the entire ruin of his army inevitable.

The retreating fyftem of the Americans was now at an end. They
were recruited both in ftrength and fpirits. Upon the approach ,

of general Burgoyne, they immediately advanced to meet him, '
*

and commenced a bold and vigorous attack, which was maintained
with great firmnefs, and without intermiffion, from a little after

mid-day till dark. So fevcre was the conilict, that a conftant blaze
of fire was kept up, and both armies feemed to be detenuined on
viftory or death. The Britifli repeatedly charged with bayonets,
but without their ufual fuccefs. The determined (pirit of the Amer-
icans was fuch as prompted them to withftand the moft defperate at-

tack of the bayonet, with a firmnefs that feemed to brave even death
iijfelf. The havock, on both fides, was dreadful. Isight, at length,
put an end to the carnage. In this engagement, the lofs of the Bri-
tiOi, in killed, wounded, and miffing, was upwards of 500 men ; that
of the Americans, about 320.—Of forty-eight Britifli matrofles, thir-

fix were killed or wounded : and the 62nd. regiment, which was
500 ftrong on leaving Canada, was reduced to 60 privates, and four
or five ofiicers.

Though no decifive advantage was gained to either fide by this

hard-fought battle, it was attended with fome conlequences highly
important to the Americans. While it increafcd their contidenee, it

deprefl'ed, ftill further, the drooping fpirits of the enemy. The opin-
ion that the Americans could only fight under the covert of walls,
trees, or entrenchments, and were incapable of fuftaining a fair and,

open confiid: in the field, was now at an end. They had fiynalized

themfelves by the eagernefs with which they engaged, on this occa-
iion, and by their contempt of danger; having iiiown no lefs indif-

ference than the ]5ritifii, with refpeci to the ground or cover ; and
after a cloie and defperate conteft of four liours, when darkncfs put
an end to the engagement, the royal forces but barely kept the field,

and the Americans retuiued to iheiv camp. Another coiii'equence-
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was, a diminution of the zeal and alacrity of the Indians in the Bri-

tifti army. Tlie fervice in which they were now engaged was ill

foiled to their habits of war. They faw nothing before them but

danger afid hardfhip, and their hopes of plunder were entirely va-

nilhed. Fideliry and honour were principles for which they had no
terms, and of which they could form no ideas. This left them with-

out a motive to continue longer in a dangerous and unprodndtive

fervice. By their defertion, at the very moment v/hen their aid was
moft neceflkry, the impolicy of repohng any confidence in them was
firikingly exempliiicd. The Canadians and refugees were equally

unlteadv and unpeiTevering ; and abandoned the Britifh Ilandard^ as

fpon as tiiey found that, intlead of a flying and difpirited enemy, they

had to contend with a numerous and refolute force.

But thefe defertions, however mortifying, were not the only dif-

appointmeuts that general Burgoyne experienced, at this critical rao-

TOint. He iiad expected that a ftrong reinforcement, from New-York,
would have arrived at Albany ere this, for the purpofe of forming a

junction with the army under his command ; an event on which the

completion of the objetls of this expedition materiaily depended.

„ At this juncT;ure, he, with much ditticulty, received from fir

^ -' Henry Clinton a letter written in cypher, informing him of an

intended diverfion in his favour, by an attack on Fort-Montgomery,

and other places of ftrength, lately conftruded by the Americans,

with a view to obftruct the paflage of the Britiih from New-York to

Albany. This was by no means fuch a co-operation as general Bur-

goyne expected ; neverthelefs it led him to hope, that the propofed

diverfion would compel general Gates to. detach a confiderable part

of his army to oppofe the operations on the North-river; this, by

weakening general Gates's army, would, of courfe, facilitate the pro-

orefs of the troops under his command. He therefore difpatched to

lir Henry Clinton, fome trufly pcrfons, in difguife, and who all pur-

faed diiferent routes, infoi'ming him of his embarrafled fituation, and

urwin''^ an immediate execution of the propofed plan of co-operation.

He I'taied, that he was provided with fufficient necefl'aries to enable

him toliold out, in his prefent pofilion, till the 12th of October,which

he was determined to do, in hopes of a favourable change of circum-

fiances.

Animated by the late fuccefsful events, and ftill more by future

profpecls, an extraordinary fpirit of adventure was now prevalent a-

mongil the Americans. While general Burgoyne was preparing to

advance towards Albany, an enterprize was projefted by
^^" general Lincoln, for the recovery of Ticonderoga, and the

ether polls in the rear of the royal army. The execution of this

plan was committed to colonels Brown, johnfon, and V/oodbridge,

with 500 men each. Brown was to reduce the different pofts, be-

tween the landing at the north end of Lake George and Ticondero-

cra, todeftroy the ftores, to releafe the Americans who were prifoners

in thofe polls, and to attempt the reduction of Ticonderoga itfelf,

while Johnlon co-operated with him, by an attack on Mount-Inde-

pendence. Woodbridge, further to amufe and divide the enemy,

was to proceed by Skeiiefborough to Fort -Anne, and thence towards
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Fort-Edwarcl. Colonel Brown condufted his operations withfuch fe-

crecy and addrefs, that he furprized all the pods as far as Tlconde-
roga. He alfo took Mount-Defiance and Mount Hope, the French
lines, a blockhoufe, 200 batteaux, feveral gun-boats, and an armed
floop, together with near 300 prifoners, and at the ianie time releaf-

ed 100 Americans. His lofs was trifling. He and Johnfon, finding,

after an unfuccefsful trial of four days, the redu6lion of Ticonderoga
and Mount-Independence to be beyond their ability, abandoned the
defign and returned.

Upon the arrival of a reinforcement, of near 2000 men, from Eu-
rope, in the beginning o-f October, fir Henry Clinton at length com-
menced his intended expedition up the Nonh-river, for the purpofe
of relieving Burgoyne. This confided of about 5000 men, and a con-
fiderablc naval force. His firft objedl was the reduftion pf Forts
Clinton and Montgomery. Thefe ports were fituated oppofitc to each
other, on either lide of a creek, which, defcending from the moun-
tains, falls into the North-R.iver; and a communication, bymeansof a
bridge, was preferved between them. Both were attacked at r^n /•

the fame time ; and carried by ftorm, after a gallant refiltance. *
*

The lofs was not very great on either fide. Som.e Britifli officers of
note, however, fell in the aflault. Among thefe were lieutenant col.

Campbell, majors Sill and Grant, and count Graboufti, a Polifh no-
bleman, who was aid de camp to fir Henry Clinton.—The Americans
in Fort-Montgomery were commanded by governor Clinton, who,
together with his brother, and moft of the officers and men, effe&.ed

their efcape. The redudlion of this poft enabled the Britifti to open
the navigation of the North-river. It had been impeded by a boom
thrown acrofs it ; but, after the reduction of Fort- Montgomery, this

was removed without much difficulty. The Americans deftroyed
F6rt-conlHtution, with two new frigates and fome other veflels.

The Britiffi, inilead of pufliing up the North-river, to the relief of
general Burgoyne, employed themfelves in ravaging, and laying
wafte the adjacent country. General Tryon deftroyed a fettlement.

called Continental Village, which contained barracks for 1500 men,
laefides a conuderable (quantity of ftores. Sir James Wallace, with a
fquadron of light frigates, and general Vaughan, with a detachment
of the array, continued to defolate the country bordering on the river,

for feveral days. The fine village ofEffipus was entirely demoliffi-

ed, though no refiflance againfi: the Britiffi arms was made by the in-

habitants. Whether thefe devaftations were intended to diftrefs and
intimidate the Americans, or to divert the attention of general Gates,
and thus indii'eftly to relieve Burgoyne, they were equally unfuccefi-

fui in either cafe. The fpirit of the people was fuch, as to contemn
whatever temporary inconveniences might attend the deftru£lion of
their habitations and property ; thefe formed but a fecondary objeft

In their eftimation, the caufe of their country taking the lead of eve-
ry private motive. So far as this wanton devartation may have
been intended to terrify or intimidate, it produced an oppofite efFccr,

tending rather to inflame and irritate the minds of the luffering in-

habitants. Upon general Gates it had no eftcCt ; he did not make a
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fingle movement that could interfere with what was now become his

grand object, the capture of Burgoyne.

After the redudlion of Fort-Montgomery, on the 6th of Oftober,

fir Henry Clinton might have I'eached general Burgoyne's encamp-
ment before the 12th, the time till which he had agreed to wait for

aid from New-York. Why the Britifh chofe to dillrefs individuals

rather than attempt to relieve their fufFering brethren, it is not eafy

to comprehend. General Burgoyne was but thirty-fix miles above

Albany, and they one hundred below it. By pufiiing forward, they

might have brought general Gates's army between two fires, and have

flood a chance at leaft of refcuing Burgoyne's army from that deftruc-

tion which their conduct, on this occalion, rendered inevitable.

In the mean time, the fituation of general Burgoyne was becoming
more hazardous every day ; his provifions were likely to be fpeedily

exhaailed, without the mod di(tant profpecl of a frefh fiapply, and
general Gates's army was continually augmented, by the arrival of

immenfe numbers of militia, who flocked to his ftandard from every

part of Nesv-ibngland. Thefe circumftances induced general Bur-

goyne, in the beginning of October, to leflen the foldiers' rations.

The time limited for the (lay of the army in their prefent encamp-

ment, being at length nearly elapfed, without any appearance, or

even intelligence, of the intended co-operation, it was thought ad-

vifable^ in this alarming fituation, to make a movement to the left

of the Americans, as well to difcover whether it were poflSble to

force a pallage, fiiould it be found neceflary to advance, or to diflodgc

the Americans for the purpofe of rendering a retreatmore fecure, as

to cover a foraging party of the army, now reduced to the greatell

dillrefs by a fcarcity of provifions and other ncceflarjes. A detach-

-j rt ment of 1 500 chofen troops, commanded by generals Burgoyne,
'' philips, Reidefel, and Frazer, aJl able officers, was emplo)ied

in this movement. Vvliile this body took poll upon general Gates's

left, at a diftance of about three quarters of a mile, a number of Ca-

nadians and loyalifts were puihed on, through by-ways, to make a

diverfion on the rear of the Americans. But fcarcely had Burgoyne's

detachment time to form, before a fudden and furious attack was
commenced by the Americans, who ruftied on with the utmoft im-

petaofity, notwithftanding a fevere fire from the BritiHi artillery.

The firft attack was made upon the left of the line, where the Britifli

grenadiers were polled. Thefe, with major Ackland at their head,

fuftained this furious onfet with great nrmnefs. The attack was fooii

extended along the whole front of the Germans, who were immedi-

ately on the right of the grenadiers. This rendered it impollible to

remove any of the Germans, for the purpofe of fupporting the left

flank, where the fire was moil; fevere. Burgoyne's right was yet un-

eno'aged, but it being perceived that a ftrong body of Americans was
marching round their flank, in order to cut off their retreat, the

liffht infantry and a part of the 24th regiment were formed into a

fecond line, to cover the retreat of the troops to their camp. In the

mean time, the Americans puihed forward a ftrong reinforcement to

decide the aclioii on Burgoyne's left, which;, being overpowered was
forced uo give way ; and had it not been for a f]^uick movement of the
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licrht-infantry and 24th regiment, that wing muft have been totally

ruined. The fitnation of the detachment was not more alarming at

this critical juncture, than the danger to which the Britifh lines were
expofed. This rendered it neceflary for the troops immediately to

return for their defence. General Arnold, with a brigade of conti-

nental troops, puflied for that part of the works in which the Bri-

tiib lioht-infantry were ported, and commenced a furious attack

;

but the brigade having an abbatis to crofs, and many other obftruc-

tions to furmount, in the face of a formidable enemy, was obliged to

retire. BafHed in this attempt, Arnold left the brigade, and joined

Jackfon's regiment, with which he inftantly advanced and attacked

the left of the works, which were defended by lieutenant colonel

Breyman, at the head of the German grenadiers. The afiailants

ruflied on with charged bayonets, and carried the works. This left

the Americans poHeUed of an opening on the right and rear of the

royal army. Night now put an end to the engagement.
f!^

This day proved fatal to many brave men. The Britifh loft a
number of valuable officers ; among their llain, general Frazer was
the fubjedl of particular regret. Colonel Breyman and (ir James
Clark, general Burgoyne's aid de camp, fell in this engagement.
Among the prifoners were majors Williams and Ackland, the latter

of whom was wounded. General Burgoyne hinifelfhad a narrow ef-

cape ; a ball palled through hishat, and another through hiswaiftcoat

The lofs of the Americans was inconhderable ; but general Arnold,
whofe impetuoiity contributed very much to the fuccefs of the day,

was among the wounded. About 200 prifoners, and 9 pieces of brafs

artillery, with the encampment and entire equipage of a German bri^-

gade, fell into the hands of the Americans.
The diftrefs of Burgoyne's army, after this adlion, could not eafily

be exceeded. Their fituatien made a total and immediate change of
pofition neceflary, to preferve them from certain deftruftion. This
was accordingly effedted the fame night, in the moft filent and order-
ly manner ; the whole of the army removing to fomc high grounds
adjacent to their late encampment. Here they remained under arms
the whole of the following day, in expeftation of another engage-
ment ; but general Gates now faw that he might accomplifh their

deftrudlion, without expofing his men to the danger of another battle.

His meafures, from this time, were therefore calculated to cut off
their retreat, and prevent their receiving any further fupplies. On
the 8th, general Lincoln, being on a reconnoitring party, received a
dangerous wound.
The more effeclually to cut off the retreat of the Britifli, 1 400

men were ported on the heights oppofite to the fords of Saratoga ;

2000 more in the rear, to prevent a retreat to Fort- Edward, and
1500 at a ford higher up. From thefe movements, Burgoyne was
apprehenfive that Gates meant to turn his right, and thus entirely to
furround him. To avoid being hemmed in, he immediately retreated
to Saratoga. His hofpital, with the fick and wounded, he left be-
hind ; but thefe were treated with the moft humane attention by ge-
neral Gates. Varioos attempts were made by general Burgoyne to
cffed a. retreat to Canada ; but the Americans were fo ftrongly port-
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ed at the different fords, and on all the high grounds which lay in his

way, that every attempt proved fruitlei's, and he was finally obliged
to abandon the defign. Nothing could be more deplorably calami-
tous than the fituation of Bnrgoyne's army at this junfture—It could
not ftand its ground, from the want of provifions ; a force, gi-eatly

its faperior, prevented all poffibility of advancing towards i^lbany,

and a fimilar obftrudtion rendered a retreat to Canada utterly im-
pra^icable. Abandoned, in the molt critical moment, by their In-

cilan allies ; unfupporled by their brethren in New-York ; weakened
by the timidity and defertion of the Canadians ; worn down by aa
incellant feries of unfuccefsful events ; and greatly reduced in their

numbers by repeated battles, the Britifli were inverted by an army
nearly three times their number, fluihed with victory and animated
by hope. A retreat was impoffible ; and to replenifh their exhauft-

cd ftock of provifions was equally fo. Their camp fuffered from a
fevere andincelFant cannonade ; and rifle and grape Ihot fell in many
parts of their lines. Under all thefe diiliculties and dangers, they

retained a great fhare of that pcrfevering fortitude, which nothing

but confirmned habits of drift difcipline can infpire.

On the 13th of Oftober, general Burgoyne caufed an account to

be taken of the provifions, and found that tliey would barely afford a

fcanty fubfiftence to the troops for three days. A council of war
•was now called, and was fo general as to include even the captains.

They were unanimoufly of opinion that their (ituation would juftify a

capitulation on honourable terms.

In adjufting the terms of capitulation, the only difficulty was re-

fpefting a point of honour. General Gates, in the firft inftance, re-

-j^ ^
quired that the Britifli ihould lay down their arms, and fur-

' •''render themfelves prifoners of war; but to this Burgoyne
replied

—

^' This article is inadmiflible in every extremity—Sooner

than this army will confent to groui'id their arms in their encamp-

ment, they will rufh on the enemy, determined to take no quarter.'*

Gates, who was far from wifliing for an empty triumph over a van-

quifhed enemy, relinquiihed this point, and it was finally ftipulated,

among other things, that the Britilh troops fliould march out of their

encampment, with the honours of war, to the verge of the river, and

there deposit their arms, by word of command from their own offi-

cers.—In the night of the i6th, while the treaty was yet depending,

general Burgoyne received the firft intelligence of the redudlion of

Fort-Montgomerj, and of other events that had taken place upon

the North-iiiver. This induced him to fubmit to a council, whetherit

•would be expedient to fufpend the execution of the treaty, and truft

to events ; but the profped; of relief was too faint and diftant, and

the fituation of the army too defperate, to juftify them in breaking

off the negociation. The concurrence for figning the treaty was

therefore unanimous. In the mean time, general Gates, finding the

Britilh general rather dilatory in figning the articles of capitulation,

beoan to fufped that his intention was, to gain time, in hopes of

general Vaughan's coming to his relief. He therefore determined

to bring the bufmefs to an immediate ifliie, On the morning of the

J 7th he got every thing in readinefs for attacking the enemy; and.
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the time limited for figning being come, he difpatched a meiTenger to

Burgoyne, requiring bim immediately to iign. The meflenger was
allowed but ten minutes to go and reiurn. lie was back wi'^bin the

time. The convention was iigned ; and all hoftile appearances ceai-

ed. The principal articles oi" the convention were, that iiiirguyne's

troops (hould be quartered in, or near i^oilon, till tranlports ihould

arrive in that port to carry them to Great-Britain ; they engaging
not to ferve again in Nortli-America during tiie war. The Cana-
dians were alfo to be permitted to return to their own country, under
the fame reltriition, of not again taking- an active part in the

war.
General Gates was well aware, that the beft way to fecure his ad-

vantages was, to ufe them with moderation. In fettling the treaty,

tlierefore, he did not infift on fevere or degrading terms, in matters-

of trivial moment. The greatnels of his mind was Itrikinply evinc-

ed by the delicacy with which be treated the vanquilhed enemy.
He kept his troops clofe v.'ithin their lines, while the Britiih marched
to the place appointed, and piled their arms, that they might not be
witnefles of the degrading fpeccacle. Every circumftance was with-
held, that could be conftrued into a triumph in the American army.
The captive general * as received by his conqueror with refpeci; and
kindnefs. A number of the principal officers of both armies met at

general Gates's quarters, and for a while feemed to forpet, in focial

and convivial plealures, that tiiey had been enemies. General Gates's
humanity and poiitenefs were the more piaife-worthy, as the late

devaftationof the enemy on the North-River had exceedingly irritat-

ed the militia, and, to a mind lefs under the influence of generoiity
and honour, might have alforded a plaufibie pretext for a Icfs humane
treatment of the captured enemy.—The Britifli troops partook libe-

rally of the plenty that reigned in the American army. This, to
men who had been almoft thi'ee weeks upon fhort allowance, and
were now wholly deftitute of bread and flour, was very acceptable,
—By the convention, 5790 men were furrendered prifoners. Thefe
were all that remained of abont 10,000 Britifti, German, and Ca-
nadian troops, which were employed in this expedition, exclufive of
Indians. The ftores acquired by the Americans were confiderabie.
Thirty-five brafs field pieces, 4547 mufkets, and a variety of other
ufeful articles, fell into their hands.—General Gate's army, exclufive

of thofe lick and on furlough, conliited of about 7000 continental
troops, and 3500 militia.

In a fhort time after the convention was (igned, general Gates
moved forward to ftop the devaftations of the Britilh on the North-
River ; but, on hearing the fate of Burgoyne, Vaughan and Wallace
retired to New-York.
About the fame time, the Rrltifh, which had been left in the rear

of the roal army, deftroyed their cannon, and abandoning Ticpnde-
roga, retreated to Canada. Thus the whole country, after experi-
encing for feveral months the confuuons of war, was again reftored
to perfedl tranquility.

[ To he continued. ~\
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Tlis Fata l effeds 0/ Un g o v e rne d or I l l-D i r e c t e d

Passions exemplijied

.

\ STATE of nature has been jultly denominated a (late of war.

,l\ The wildernefs teems with proofs of this alfertion ; and man,

even in his civilized condition, is not exempt from the charge of occa- ,

lional ferocity. Education attracts the fpecies towards happinefs ;

but it experiences repuiiion from the conflld of various paflions. To
lay thofe paflions under the rctliraint of reafon is therefore incumbent

on ns, for three fubftantial reafons. Self-prefirvatio}!, hiiMiainty, and

religion ouglit to impel us to this glorious exertion of our mental fa-

culties.

He who gives a fall indulgence to his paflions, even fiiould he bef

fortunately free from tlie perpetration of atrocious adtions, can ne-

ver be faid to enjoy the fuialleft degree of true happinefs. A pell to

others, he is a plague to himfelf, and bears, in every fituation of

life, his pnniiliment in his own bofom. Like 7Etna, he is gradually

confumed by thofe flames, which he continually difperfes abroad.

St'lf-preprvaiion muft often be over-looked by him, who is guilty of

olFending others. Hence it mud be conceded, that the man whole

paflions are not checked by rcfleftion, neglects v/hat is generally call-

ed the firll law of nature ; and, fliould he prematurely expire in con-

fequence of his deviations from a rational mode of conduft, his

death may very juiUy be afcribcd to himfelf. Even fhould his exif-

teoce be terminated by tJie hand of another, he cannot be exculpated

from the charge of indirect fuicide.

Orlando was a man whofe mind was the feat of the moft violent

pailions. He hated with fury, and loved with impetuofity, if he

ever could be faid to have loved at all. He either flighted or in-

fuited the greater part of his acquaintance, 'till he was fhunned by

all who knew him. Compelled to quic his native country on this ac-

count, he migrated to one of tiie American ftates ; where, as his vio-

lence of temper was not known, he might have enjoyed Ibme degree

of tranquility. But although he left Europe, he could not divefl

himfelf of his mind. He engaged in bnfincfs ; but difgufled thofe

who would have befriended him. He conceived, as he thought, a

true afl^'edion for a lady, and offered her his hand. His addrefles

were favourably received, and even the day was fixed for the folcm-

nization of their union. Before that day arrived, he madly imagined,

that his miftrefs gave encouragement' to another lover. Vv'ithout a

moment's delay,he challenged in an opprobrious manner his fuppofecl

rival, who. in his own defence, was conftrained to put a period to a

life of reltleifnefs and fury.

But who can defcribe the horrors which reign in the mind of Al-

tamont ! Deligniug and deeply artful, he conciliated tlie efleem of

Horatio, a man of character and opulence. Ijv this gentleman he

'was conflituted the executor of his will, and the guardian of his ofT-

fpring. lie even derived from his bounty a very conflderable lega-

cy. Placed in a ftate of independence^ he meditated iupcrior acqnili-
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tions, and conceived the defign of appropriating to hinifelf the pro-

perty of his late benefactor. Altamont now indulged in all the lofty

ideas of commercial fpeculation ; and trading on the funds of hiap

Wards, became a bankrupt, and reduced them to penury. Whether
it refulted from difappointed ambition, or the horrors of his cou-

fcience, he is now a victim of infanity ; and, in his gloomy cell, wealth,
luxury, and ambition, are the topics on which he almoft inccifafttly

raves.

Fetruchio affords another glaring inftance of the perverfion of the
human mind. Having been flattered as a boy of parts, he conceived
himfelf in due feafon a youth endowed with the moll penetrating" and
fublime mental powers. He difdained advice, and revolted at corv
reiflion. Ufelefs literature and falfe acquifitions became his fole obi<

ject. To be elteemed a man of erudition, he conftantly abounded hv
ibphiftry and pedantry ; and, that he might be admired as a wit, he
gave a loofe to all the follies of an extravagant fancy. He was ia-

confequence pitied by many, infuitsd by fome, and neglefted by alh'

Adopting the vulgar opinion, that men endowed with genius are

univerfally in a ftate of poverty, he neglefted pecuniary alfairs, and
even appeared to anticipate want with a degree of mental avidity.

Compelled byneceffity, he now fuperintends an humble feminary, con
lifting of about a dozen boys, in an obfcure and remote village, where,
when roufed by a temporary ray of vanity darting through the gloom
of difcontent, with extreme volubility of tongue he defcants to ruf-

tlcs on his wit and learning ; and enlarges on the confpicuous figure

which he formerly made in literature, politics, fcience, and magnifi-
cence.

Thefe evident deviations from prudence, and thefe indulgences al-

lowed to inordinate paffions, arc defcribcd chiefly for tlic parpofe of
warning youth, that contempt and poverty, madnefs and premature
death, with other fatal effects, will moCt probably be the fate of thole

v/ho defert the paths of refle£tion, of conliltency and propriety of
conduct. -Jjiiipv^

.^^,^,<^^,^.^.(^^^^

,

idExtracts frotn an Old Mi^/z'^f Memorand UM-Booici

AR E we not all fools for winding tip our watches at night, and
aot in the morning ? Cuftom would conform herfeif to anv re-

gular time; and he who now and then goes drowfy to bed, or even
(drunk, never rifes fo, .<•

, . .; , .
. ,;

2. Negligence fonietimes fafFE^fs a:ohittltb grow up left-handedv

But why are we all to be only right-handed i' fhe right hand, was
made ftrongcr and more convenient by habit, notby our creator.. The
wifeft of God's creatures fuffer habit, when they have two arms, to

confine them almoft totally to the ufe of one. Let ua copy the ikil-

ful fencing-niafter, and teach our children the nfe of both arms indif-

criminarely. Cafes may be put, in which th.e left am? , which now
feems to be fixed to the body only for the ii'akei 5(?f uali'ormitv, may
fave the wearer's life, u to 3*;.::,
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7,. Every man, in the moment of deep thought, is addicted to fome
particular a-rtion. Swift ufed to roll up a flip of paper with his fin-

ger and thumb. Many people have contracted habits of this fort

which are ungraceful, fome even habits of indecency.

4. Do not chrilten year daughter from novels and romances. Lou-

ifa and Clementina may betray her into (ituations, of which Elizabeth

and Mary never dream. Shenltone thanked God his name was liable

to no pun. Let an old man be thankful that he did not give his

dautthter a name, which fentimental writers would prefer to weave
into a novel, or to '^' hitch in a r}'hme."

5, When you accolt a friend, ftay to anfwer his queftion, and don't

be in the fame hurry that he is; or you will both alk the fame quef-
" lions, and neither of you will receive an anfwer.

Liilenco the two gentlemen who have met at the corner of yonder

{Ireet. One fays, " How do you do ? 1 am v.ery glad to fee you. &c.

&c. &c." l"he others lays, " How do you f i am very glad to fee

•=jou. &c. &:c. &c." Guard againft this.

""^* 'By the way, " How do you do," however idiomatic it may be, is

a very uncouth phrafe.

X' ' 6. sVhen yoy come, or find yourfelf coming full but, as it is called,

againft another perfon, you endeavour to get out of his way. Let

an old man advife you not to do fo. Stand Hill. Re will endeavour

to get out of your vvay, and, by your ftanding liill, he will effet^t it.

If you both endeavour to get by at the fame time, as there are but

two fides, it is an even wager you run againft each other.

jf 1 am on horfeback, I ride (Iraight forward ; if lam on foot I ftand

{lock ftill ; by which precautions i have not been knocked down thefe

thirty years.

7. if you have occafion to travel frequently to one place, take al!

the crofs cuts, and endeavour to find out the neareft way—but when
you make a journey for once, and no more, keep the high road—tor

though it may be the longed way, you will get fooner to your delVnta-

»tit)n.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
SIR,

THE following is a tranflation of a fpeech intended to have been
fpokcn by M. Mirabeau, the elder; but which was delivered by M.
Taillerand, late bifliop of Autun, in the national allembly of France,

on the 5th of April, 1791. The importance of the fubject, and the

boldnefs of enquiry and ingenuity of argument with which it is dif-

^
-cniled, will, 1 doubt not, enfure this fpeech a place in your mifcel-

lany. Yours, &c.

D.

On Eq^UALITY <?/" SUCCESSION.
T is only by degrees that a reformation can be made in the vi-

cious government of a country ; whether it bethstthe legiilator

is.alarmed left he Ihould overtuni at once the foundation of the errors
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which his geflius may have difcovered ; or whether it be that he only

perceives them in fucceflion, and that it is necefiliry that he fliall have

done much, before he ftiall be jultly aicertalned of what there is

more to do. You began by the deRruftion of feudal tenures ; yoil

now purfue them in their eiFetts. You now begin to comprehend

in your reform, thofe laws of injuftice which the cuftoms of our

country have introduced into our fucceffions ; but, iir, not only

the laws, but our fentiments and manners, are polluted by the

vices of feudality. You ought, therefore, to extend your refearch-

es to the voluntary difpofitions that are the effetts of iuch a fyftem.

You ought to judge if thefe inllitutions of privileged inheritance,

of preciput, of majority or elderfliip, of fubftitution;, of fidei-com-

mis or forfeiture, ought to be permitted to thofe lav/s which
are to regulate our future fucceffions.

The Committees of Conftitution and of Alienation prefent to

your confideration an objecl; that embraces every thing tliat refers

to relative property, to participation, and the rights of inheri-

tance.

Thi details of that law, fo highly interefting, will foon fucceflively

employ your attention ; but they depend upon a qiieftioa which it is

rieceflary for you to inveftigate, and upon a principle which it is in-

cumbent upon you to recognife. You ought to examine with caution,

as far as relates to the heads of families, whatever concerns the right

of teftamentary difpofition, as well as analyfe the foundation and the

limits upon which thofe rights are conftrufted. You will afterwa ds

be contented to explore the fource of abufes ; and will then find it

neceflary to annihilate them altogether, by the beneficence of that

law which is now propofed.

Behold then the fundamental queftion wWch prefents itfelf to your
confideration :—Ought the law to admit amongft us the free difpofi-

tion of efFeds in the dircft line of inheritance i' that is to fay, ought
fathers or mothers, ought grandfathers or grandmolhers, to have
the difpofition, as they may think proper, of their eftates or fortune

by contrad or by will, and thus eftabliih an inequality in the poUef-

fion of domeftic property ? This is a point which 1 mean to ar-

gue.

Teftamentary forms and rules have hitherto varied, and ftill infi-

nitely vary, among the different nations of the world, and fometimes

even among the fame people ; but, with few exceptions, the facility

of willing has been, at all times, granted to every citizen who pof-

fefled any tranfmiffible inheritance, and who was nor, from particu-

lar circumRances, rendered incapable of ufing it.

Thofe who have inveftigated this fubjeift have fuffered themfelves

to be miftaken, in what regards the foundation and cliaracter of a cuf-

tom fo univerfaily adopted. What operates by general confent may
be confidered, with jurtice, as a principle deduced iVom nature ; the

grod'er errors having efcaped the phiiofopliy of lawyers.

If the rights then which tlie citizens enjoy, to difpofe of thofe pro-

perties for a time when they fliall be no more, may be confidered as

a primitive law of man, as a prerogative \vlr.,ch belongs to the im-

mutable decrees of nature, there is not in bcii^g any pofitive one
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tliat can deprive them of it.., Society ,is^^9teftabriflied to annihilate
oar natural inftitutes, but to dlreft and fecure their ufe and exercife.

This queftion upon the power of difpofing, in an arbitrary manner,
of our etFeds by willjiliould not be fingie ; it fliould not be fingle,

more efpecially in a conflitution like ours, the hrllcharatSjtcr of which
is a refped for the rights of men.
Let us fee what reafon didlates upon this head ; let us fee whether

property exifts by the law of nature, or whether it be confined by
the regulations of fociety. It will be neceflary to obferve, in this

lailcafe, whether the right to difpofe of that property by will, be i
natural confequence rcfulting from it.

if we confider man in his original ftate, and without a fociety

r,egulatcd by his equals, it appears that he cannot have an exclufive

right to any objeA in nature ; for that which belongs to all, cannot
be the property of an individual. There is no portion of the foil,

no fpontaneous production of the earth, that he has been able to ap-
propriate to himfelf by the exclufive privilege of the rights of others.

It is only the claim ihat he has upon his own individuality ; it is only
upon the labour of hisiiauds, upon the cottage which he has conltruct-

ed, upon the animal which he has overpowered, upon the land which
he has cultivated, or rather upon the culture itfelf and its production,

that, according to the fyftem of nature, he can have any privile<j^e;

from the moment that he fhall have gathered the fruits of his toil,

the funds npon which he has difplayed his induftry, return to the ge-
neral domain, and become tlie common property of. all.

It is from hence that we deduce the firft principles of things. It

is the participation of lands made and confented to by men, brought
together, as it were, that can be regarded as the origin of proper-

ty ; and this participation fuppofes, as we may obferve, an incipi-

ent fociety, a lirft convention, and a real covenant. Thus have the

ancients confidered Ceres as the firft autocratrix of mankind ; and
hence, Hr, ic is, that the matter which we now treat upon, is inti-

mately conne<Sed witii the political law's, fmce it adheres to the par-

ticipation of territorial goods, to the tranfmiffion of thofe goods, and
of confequence to the grand qaeltion of all property of which it is

the fource. ^.^^ =,,
f

";/.;,;,
-j

.„ Wemay therefore regard the right ot property, fuch at leafl: as is

ejcercifed by us, as a focial creation. The laws not only protect, not
paly maintain it, but, in fome fort, they make it originate, they make
it determinate ; ti>cy give it the rank and extent that it occupies in

ti^e rights of the citizen. But if the laws lliall recognife the rights

.of property, and guarantee to the proprietor the coufervation of wh:it

he pofjclTcs, does it follow that the proprietors may, with indubira-

ble riglit, difpofe, in an arbitrary manner, of their eti'ecls^ when
they Ibal! be no more I.. k\ --

' -^
- -

. It app<:ars to me, that there ji ijotlefs difference between the right,

jvhkh every nKin has, todifpole, according to his inclination, of what-

ever he poflcQes during his life, and his dilpofitian of it after his

death, shan there is eyen between life and death itfelf. Thar abyfs

agenqd^by nature jinder ihcfoot -of man, ingalfs at the fanie time

ills privileges .with him ; inlfmuch as, in this rcfped, todic; or never
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to have" lived, appear to be one and the fame thing. When death
defcends and Uiikes us to the tomb, how can tho.fe concerns which
are attached to our exiftence then poffibly farvive us ? To fuppofe it.

oniv, is an illulion. It is to tvanfaiit to non-entity, the attributes of
God.

i know that men have always profefied a holy refpett for the wilF'

of the dead ; policy, rsoiality, and religion, have all confpired ta
faniitify thefe fentiments. There are cafes, without doubt, in which
the wiflies of the dying ought to be pofitive laws to thofe who fur^-

vive ; but thofe very wilhes have their own laws, and their natural
limits afcertained ; and 1 think, in refpccT; to the queftion that is rtovr

before us, that the rights of men, in point of property, cannot txtend
therafelves beyond the term of their exillence.

Property, having for its foundation the focial fiate, is fubjeft, like
other advantages of which fociety is the arbitrator, to laws and con-^

ditions ; thus we obferve, on all fides, that the right of property is

fubjeLl to certain regulations, and confined, according to particular
fituations, within limits more or leG reftricled. Hence it was, a-':

mong the Hebrews, that acquifitions and alienations of land, only
took place for a ftipulated time ,- and that the Jnbilee, at the end of
fifty years, beheld the diiferent iniieritances return into the families

of iheir ancient polielTors. It is thus that, in fpite of the liberty that
is left to every citizen to difpofe of his fortune, the laws reftrain pro-'

digality by interdiclion. It would be eafy to adduce twenty other
examples.

Society has then a right to refufe to Its members, in particular ca-
f«s, the power to difpofe, in an arbitrary manner, of their pofieffibns.

The fame power tliat cflabliflies teilamentary regulations, and that
annuls teftamcnts when thefe regulations fhall be violated, may like-

wife interdict, under circumftances, the wills themfelves, or confine
within narrow limits the difpolitions of them ; it can determine, b^
its own fovereign authority, a conftant and regular order, not onl^
in fucceffions, but in participations alfo. • '- '

•"' ''' "'^d

It only therefore remains to know whether; as 'the teoriflitoT'rW'-

he ought to do it ; whether he ought to refufe to a citizen, who has
children, the right of making partial heirs. The Roman laws, W^
well know, fecured to parents this privilege, and it is certainly k
grand argument in favour ofmany civilians. . I am in doubt, lir, Whe-
ther we ought to acknov/lcdge our gratitude to thofe inftitutibris, bt
whether we ought not to inveigh againfl them,as injurious to modera
jurifprudence. In the age of darknefs, thefe laws were th^ only lio-ht

to direcl us ; but in an enlightened age, thefe torches become pll'e^

they only ferve to perplex the fight, or at leaft to retard our ftep^ in
the paths of truth. Perhaps it is now time, after having fufiFerefl

ourfelves to be controlled by the authority of thofe Roman laws^
that we fubmit them to the authority of reafon j and that, after hav-
ing been their flaves, we fhould now become their judges. It is time
perhips, for us to difcover in thofe laws, the genius of a people who
were not acquainted with the true principles of civil legiflation, and
who were more employed in conquefts abroad, than they were atteti^

tlve to the ecyialiiy-iiid happitjcfs that ought to have j-eigne^^ at tjonje'.
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It is time, perhaps, that we fhoaid reje£t thofe laws, in which we
behold filial fervicude px-oceed troni flavery, and which give a parent

the power, not only to dilinheric, but to fell his children ; where t'earj*ir

repelling them from the parental brealt, extinguilhed thofe Tweet at-

tachinenis, and blafted thofe tender fentiments, produced by nature,

and wnich are the firit rudiments of virtue.

The time is now perhaps come, that the French fhould no longer

be the pupils of ancient or of modern Rome ; that they.fhould have
civil laws exprefsly framed for themfelves, as well as political laws

fuited to their government : it is time that their iegiilation ftiould

partake of the principles of wildom, and not of the prejudice of ha-

bits ; in ihort, that they Ihould give the example, and receive law from

no other fourcesbut thofe ot nature and of reafon. For what does Na-
ture fay upon the fuojecl which we nowdifculs ? If ihe have eftablifh-

ed an eq^uality between man and man ;—by a llronger argument flie

makes it good between a brother and a brother ; ought not there-

fore that equality between the children of one family to be better

reco-rnifed, and more refpeited, by thofe who have given them birth ?

It is an- axiom of right, become vulgar from time, that children ars

the natural inheritors of their parents ; which indicates the legiti-

macy of the title, in virtue of which a family enters into the inheri-

tance of its forefathers, and the equality of right which nature gives

to every one of thofe members who is entitled to inherit.

It would be fuperflaous to deduce, in this place, the reafon which
eftablifnes this right of the fucceffion of children in that of the pro-

perty of their parents. Although we could oppofe thofe titles^ yet

there would not refuit from thence any thing that could fhake the

common opinion upon this fubjed;, and weaken the ju(f protedion

whlcii fociety has accorded ; lince the right of proprietorfhip upon

the eiFects which men enjoy, is an advantage which is conferred up-

on them by focial contract.

r4othing hinders us from confidering thofe goods as entering again

by right, by the death of the poileflbr, into the Gommon ftock, and

returning, by the general will, to thofe heirs who are deemed legiti-

mate. Society has ordained that, if the effefts abandoned by the

death of their polieifor ought not to ferve as an augmentation of the

public funds, the fucceilbrs can only be taken from the fame family,

wliich was, in a manner, forae fort of co-proprietor in the fame inhe-

ritance. Society has perceived, right being durable, while the pro-

prietors periih, that the fucceilion from the father to the fon was the

only reafonable medium, by which the fird acquirer of thofe eiFecIs

could be reprefented ; fociety has perceived that it is, in this cafe,

lefs a new afliimption of polfflion by the means of inheritance, than

a continuation of the fame benetits, and of the fame rights, refuiting

from the preceding (late of the community : in Ihort, fociety has feen

by transferring the fortune of thedeceafed from his family, that hence

thatfamily is eventually defpoiled for ftrangers ; and, in fuch a pri-

vation, there is neither reafon, juftice, nor agreement. That law of

fociety which permits children to fucceed their father, in the right of

domeftic fortune, ought to Ihew itfelf in its utmolt purity when the

head of the t^uiily dies intellate j tUcn^ the children who fucceed
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participate according to the law of nature, provided that fociety

does not ad the part of a (lep-mother, by breaking, on their ac^,

count, the inviolable laws of equity.
, ..^.j

It is not futiicient that we expunge from our code this impure fi^^t

main of the feudal iyllsm, v/hich, in the children .of the fame fathei*,

fome times created, in ipite of himfelf, one rich, and many poor j a ,-

haughty protedtor, and obfciire dependents ; laws, whicn, from

their corruption, engendered hatred, where nature had created fra- ,/

ternity ; and which became the accomplices of a thouiand diibrders, -.

if it be not more proper to fay, that they made them originate, it

is not-fufficient barely to deftroy, to the utmoft veftige, thofe olmoxi-

ou,s laws ; we ouglit'to prevent, by wholefome ftatutes, thofe paf-^i

fions which, by their elFeds, would not be lefs pernicious than th^j;.

laws themfelves ; we llionld prevent the intrufion which they iufenfi-

bly make in the civil conftitution.

Behold, fir, the aclual htuarion of fociety ; coniider it as the t-

lafi; eifetl of our inftitutions aiid of our laws ; as the refult of what
"i

has been, and of what has been done by our forefathers. Behold, 7

from this refult, the evil that has been caufed for fo many ages in 1

our teftamentary laws, and the abfurd irregularities of participation, \

which have been the confequences of them.

You will perceive, by this analyfis, that thofe defedlive laws have
ftroHgly contributed, more and more to repel fociety from nature ; j,

and in order to approximate them, you will find it indifpenfably ne-,

ceflary to deftroy that fource of fepp.ration and diforder. It would
be a refolution, juft in its principle, conformable to the nature of

,

things, and falutary in its eiFeds ; it would be a refolution, equally,

to be coveted by fecial as well as domeftic advantage, if it could fup-

prefs in families all teftamentary bequefts, the objeds of which are, ;

to create a too great inequality of fortune. r

This inftitution would not be new, in the hiftory of matrimonial co<ro

venants. We are acquainted with the legiflation of the firft people of
Greece. I do not fpeuk of thofe ancient, but favage laws, which did. -]

not allow a teftamentary difpoiition ; I fpeak of thofe which were -;

enaci:ed in a civllifed age—of thof^ which were dictated by Solon. .

This famous legiflator, in reforming, upon this head, the general,

law of Athens, in admitting the right of wills, excepted, notv/ith-

ftanding, the heads of families from this privilege. He iniifted tha.tv;

every thing fliould be regulated, in the fucceffion of the line dired>;7
by the inftitutions of the republic, and not by the volition of rhe.T
citizens. . v

What ! are not the caprices and the paffions of the living enougk •

for fociety, without making us fubjecl to thofe of the dead i Is it not ^

enough that fociety fliould be aftually charged with all the confequen- -

ces that refult from teftamentary defpotifm, from times irnmemoriai
to the prefent day ? Muft we prepare beiides, every thing that future ..

teftators may add t« it ofevil, by an ultimate difpofition, often capri^.c;

cious and unnatural ? Have vs^e not feen a mafs of wills, in whieh^/^v

fometimes pride, and fometimes vengeance breathed?—Ifere an uni^

juft alienation, and there an unjuftifiable prediledtion ? The lawdHan- :

nuls thofe wills which are made rd> irato ; but all thofe which are dilksJ
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tinguifhed by a decepto, ^ morofo^ ah imhci.Uli, a diliranle, a fi/perbtj

or, in other words, on account of dtiCiptiofiy inorojenej's, weaknefs,

iUjQinity, pride, the law does not annul, nor can it annihilate. How
many of thofe acts are there addreifed to the living by the dead,

in which folly feeius to difputc with paffion ; in which the teftator

makes fuch difpoiitions of his fortune, that, during his life, he was

afraid tb truft them in the confidence of another ? fuch difpoiitions

in a word, that it was at lad necellary, in order that they might be

perhiitted, to detach them entirely from the memory, and to fup-

pofe that the tomb alone could protedt them from ridicule and re-

proach.

I will not determine, whether or not we ought to concede to the

ilew conftitution of France, to which is referred whatever relates to

the grand and admirable principles &f political equality, a law which

ftiali permit to the father and to the mother, the right of forgetting,

in what relates to their children, the facred principles of natural

equality, with a law that would favour dillindions, which would dif-

aliow every thing, and which would increafe thofe difproportions in

fociety which refult from a diverfity of talents and of induftry, in lieu

of corredting them by an equal divifion of domeftic goods. The con-

currence of law and of opinion has deftroyed amongfl: us, that gene-

ral preponderancy that the names and the titles of them have fo long

arrogated ; it has caufed to difappear, that magical powef which a

certain arrangement of alphabetical letters, has hitherto exercifed a-

inonf^ft us ; the refped, the admiration of chimeras has fled before

the dignity both of man and of citizen. For 1 know not any thing

that can more effeftually renew that almofl: forgotten vanity, than to

leave in full force thofe teftamentary culloms that are favourable to it,

to cultivate, in fome meafure, by laws, this fund, too fertile of the

inequalities of fortune.
v.-o ^^ ^./

'^^^^\uX^~<^T-o h concluded in our next.']

Report of the 'S&Aki>^dfiw^^ECToKs of the prison

for the' city and county of Vb.ii^a.'di.i.vaia :

to Thomas Mifflin, governor of the JIate of Pennsylvania.

IT has been our conftant endeavour, to exercife the powers entrufted

to us, according to the fpirit of the penal code of Pennfylvania.

Y/e have therefore conllantly kept in view tiu'ee principal obje61;s

:

T-he public feciurity^

''The reformation of the prifoners—and
, j^^, ,,<,i,

'"' 'Humanity tovi^ards thofe unhappy members of fociety, rj. -_'

The tirft has beeii effefted by the vigilant attention of the keeper

and his deputies, which has frullrated fome daring and artful plans

of cl'cape, as alfo by the mild and prudent treatment which has ve-

coiiiiiled the greater part of the prifoners ta their condition.
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The fecond objedt we have purfued by moral and religious mflriic-

tion, by promoting habits of induftry, by a reparation of the lexes,

by the prohibition of fpirituoas liquors, by exclufion of improper

cohnexions from without, and by confining the refradtory to foli-

tude, low diet, and hard labour.

The third we have attained, by fupplying the pvifoners with ne-

ce'flary food, cloathing, fuel, medical aflitlance, and by recoramen-

dirig to the govex-nor's pai-don, thofe whofe trefpafles are of a venal

nature, and fuch as from their induftry, quietncfs and good behavi:^

our in gaol, appeared to merit a reftoration of their civil rights. ^Z

To this general account we fliall add a few particulars : Bibles,

and other books of praftical religion, have been provided for the ufe

of the prilon : The clergy of the different denominations in the city

and fuburbs, perform divine fervl,ce once a week, commonly on Suia-r

day mornings, and other edifying perfons have at all times accefs to

the prifoners. A regular courfe of labour is kept up, in various

branches of induftry, from which there are a number of poor perfons

daily fupplied with flax, prepared in its beft ftate, rope-makers, fhip-

chandlers, and carpenters, are ferved in the pounding of hemp, and
picking large quantities of oakum : Plafter of Paris is prepared for

manure, and the ufe of mill-ftone manufadturers : Hatters and dyers

are fupplied with chipped logwood, and the women fpin flax : Soli-

tary ceils have been conftrudled, calculated for the fafe keeping, and
proper correction of the obftinate : and the fecurity of the gaol is im-

proved, by the addition of lamps, and watchmen who go the rounds
during the night.

From the experiments already made, we have reafon to congratu-
late our fellow citizens on the happy reformation of the penal fyitcm.

The prifon is no longer a fcene of debauchery, idlenefs, and propha-
nity, an epitome of human wretchednefs, a feminary of crimes de-

ftruftive to fociety, but a fcliool of reformation, and a place of public
labour. We hope, by the bleffing of divine Providence, that the
community of rational beings may be preferved, without the deplora-
ble neceffity of cutting off evil members by a fanguinary proceft, of
expofu:g them on whipping pofts, to the painful fyJnpathy of the hu=
mane, and the barbarous mockery of brutal mobs. This hope is con-
firmed by the fiugular fadt, that of the many who have received the
governor's pardon, not one has been returned a convict.

By order of the board,

GEORGE MEADE, chairman.
Philadelphia, Dec. IfXli)!,

The board of infpeSors beg leave to accompany th^ ?ilfbve reporr,
with this remark, that an abolition of the gaol fees would be a fala-
tary improvement in the penal code, as the inabilitv of payiiio; thi^
mult, in many cafes, prolong the imprifonraent, and thus operate aa
an undcferved penalty.

By order of the board,

GEGRGEMEAUE^ chair.liaa.
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Observations on Criminal Jurisprudence, and
tile means of renderiwj- Punishments jit Preven-
tatives o/CillMES.*

^T~^0 prevent crimes is the nobleft end anrl aim of criminal jurifpru-

Jk. dence : To punifh them is one of the means neceflary for the

accompliihnient of this noble end and aim. The impunity of an of-

fender encourages him to repeat his OiFcnces. The witnefles of }iis

imp'inity a-c- tenipred to become his difciples in guilt. Thefe cqnfi-

derations form the ilrongefl:—fome view them as the fole, argument
for tiie iiiiliction of p-.miihments by human laws.

There are, in punifhrnents, three qualities, which render them fit

preventatives of crimes : The firlt is their luoderation. The fecond is

th.e\v fp I-cd7iej}. The third is their cc'r/^i/.v^v.

We are told by fome writers, that the Jinmher of crimes is unquef-

tionably diminiihed by tY>.t fiverity of punifhments. If we inipe£t the

greateft part of the criminal codes ; their unwieldy bulk, and their

cBlaUguiiied hncj Avill force us to acknowledge, that this opinion may
plead, in its favour, a very higli antiquity, and a very extenfive re-

ception. Ou accurate and unbiased examination, however, it will

appear to be an opinion nni'ounded and pernicious, inconliftcnt with
the principles of our nature, and, by a neceflary confeqnence, with
thole of wile and good government. So far as any ientiment of ge-
nerous fympathy is fulFered, by a mercilcfs code, to remain among
the citizens, their abhorrence of crimes is, by the barbarous exhibi-

tions of human agony, funk in their commiferadon of criminals.

i'hcfe barbarous exhibitions are produciire of another bad efFeft

—

a latent and gradual, bat a powerful, becaufe a natural, averfion to
the Uw's. Can laws which are a natural and a juft object of averfion,
receive a cheerful obedience, or I'ecure a regular and uniiorm execu-
tion \ the expectation is forbidden by fome of the ftrongeft princi-

ples of the human frame. Such laws, while they excite the compaf-
fion of focieiy for thofe who fuffer, roufe its indignation againft thofe
who are active in the fteps preparatory to their fuiferings.

We may eaiily conjecture the refuit of thcfe combined emotions,
operating vigoroufly in' concert. The criminal v^ill probably be
difrniiled without }irofecutiDn by thofe whom he has injured. If
profecuted and tried, the- jury will probably lind, or think They find,

ibnie decent ground, on which they may be jullified, or, at leaft, ex-
cufed, in giving a verdift or acquittal. If conviaed, the judges will,
with avidity, receive and fupport every, the nicefl: exception to the
proceedings againft him, and, if all other things fnould fail, will
have recourfe to the laft expedient within their reach, for exempting
him front rigorous punifiiment—tiiat of recommending him to the
mercy of the pardoning power.

In this manner the acerbity of pun'tlhvicnt deadens the execufiGi; of the

law. The criminal pardoned, repeats tiie crime under the expeda-

Fiomthchon. Judge Wilfoii's charge to tlie o rand-jury, at a cir.uit court of
the UJiited ftates, for the Hats of Maryland", held at EaltoH, Inov. 7th, i]<.ji.
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tion that the impunity alfo tvill be repeated. The habits of vice and
depravity are gradually formed within him. Thofe habits acquire,

by exercife, continued acceflions of ftrength and inveteracy, in the

progrefs of his career, he is led to engage in fome defperate at-

tempt. From one defperate attempt he boldly proceeds to another,

till at laft, he necellarily becomes the vidim of that prepofterous ri-

gor, which repeated impunity had taught him to defpife, becaufe it

had perfuaded him that he might always efcape.

Wnen, on the other hand, punifliments are moderate and mild, eve-

ry one will, from a fenfe of interelf and of duty, take his proper part'

in detecting, in expofing, in trj ing,and in palling fentence en, crimes.

The confequence will be, that criminals will feldom elude tlievigi-

lance, or baffle the energy, of public juftice. True it is^, that on
fome emergencies, exceiies of a temporary nature may receive a fJd-

den check from rigorous penalties ; but their continuance and their

frequency introduce and diffufe a hardened infeniibility among the
citizens ; and this infeniibility, in its turn, gives occaiion, or pretence,
to the farther extenhon and mulcipiication of thofe penalties. Thus
one degree of fe verity opens and fmooths the v/ay for anctlier, till,,

at length, under the fpecious appearance of necelTary juftice, a fyf-

teni of cruelty is eftabliflicd by law. Such a fyftem is calculated to"

eradicate all the manly fentinients of the foul, and to fubftitute in"

their place, difpohtions of the moft depraved and degrading kind.
It is the parent of pufillanhfiiiy. A nation broken to cruel punifh-

ments becomes daftardly and contemptible. For, in nations, as well
as individuals, cruelty is always attended by cowardice.

It is the parent q{JJavery. In every government, we find the ge-
nius of freedom depreiled in proportion to the fanguinary fpirit of
the laws.

It is hoftile to the profperity of nations as well as to the dio-nity

and virtue of men.' The laws which Z^r^^to framed for Athe-m^ are
faid, emphatically, to have been written in blood. What did thev
produce An aggravation of thofe very calamities which they were
intended to remove. A fcene of the greateft and moft complicated
diftrefs was accordingly exhibited bv the mllerable Athenians, till

they found relief in the wifdom and moderation oi SoloJi.

It is a ftanding obfervationin Ch'tna^—ai:d China has enioyed a very
long experience—that in proportion as the punithments of criminals
are increafed, the empire approaches to a new revolution.

The Porcian law provided tnat no citizen of Rovn fnauld be expof-
ed to a fentence of death. Under the Porcian law the common-
wealth grew and ilouri/lied. Severe punifliments were eftablilhed bv
the emperors. Under the emperors Rovic declined and fell.

The principles both of liiiitty and of juftice require, that the com-
miffion of a crime lliould be followed by -a ff-esclj infliction of its pun-
ifliment. The aflbclation of ideas has vaft power over the fentiments
the paffions, and the conduct, cf men. V-. lien a oenalty marches
clofe in the rear of the ofience, againft which it is denounced, an af-
fociation, ftrong and itriking, is produced between them, and they
are viewed in tiie infeparable relation of CKuie and efreft. When, on
the contr.u-y, the puniihrntnt is procraftinated to a remote period
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ttjis connexion is confidered as wealc and precarious ; and the execu-

tion of tiie law is beheld and fufFered as-a detached inftance of feveri-

ty, warranted by no urgent reafon, and fpringing from no laudable

motive.
It is/*/?, as weU as ufeful, that the punifliment fhould be inflifted

foon after the commiflion of the crime. It fliould never be forgot-

ten, that imprifojwient, though often neeeflary for the fafe cuftody of

the perfon accufed, is neverthelefs, in itfelf, a punilhment—a punifli-

ment galli»g to fome of the fineft feelings of the heart—a punifli-

ment too, wijich, (ince it precedes convitlion, may be as undeferved

as^it is diftrefling. But imprifonment is not the only penalty which
an accufed perfon undergoes before his trial. He undergoes alfo the

corroding torment fafpence.—The keeneft agony, perhaps, which
falls to the let of fufFering humanity. This agony is, by no means,

to be eftimated by the real probability or danger of convidiion. It

bears a compound proportion to the delicacy of fentiment, and the

ftrength of imagination, poffefl^ed by him who is doomed to become

its prey.

-Thefe obfervations fliew, that thofe accufed of crimes fliould be

fpeedily tried, and that thofe cotiviEltd of them fliould be fpeedlly />«-

nijhed. But with regard to this, as with regard to almoft every other

fiibje«3:, there is an extreme on one hand as v^'ell as on the other ; and

the extreme on each hand fliould be avoided with equal care. In

fome cafes, at fome times, and under fome circumftances, a delay of

the^ trial and oi the putiijhrmnt, inftead of being htirtful and pernicious

,

may, in the higheft degree, be falutary or beneficial, both to the public

and to him who is accufed or convicled. Prejudices may naturally

irife, or may be artfully fomented, againft the crime, or againft the

man who is charged with having committed it. A delay fliould

be allowed, that thofe prejudices may fubfide_,and that neither jurors

nor judges may, at the trial, aft under the fafcinating impreffion of

fentiments conceived before the evidence is heard, inftead of the

calm influence of thofe, which fliould only be its impartial and deli-

berate refult. ^^

A fufficient time fliould be given to prepare the profecution on tfife

part of the ftate, and the defence of it on the part of the prifoner.

Th'is time mufl: vary according to different perfons, difl'erent crimes,

ami different fituations. After conviction, the punifliment afligned

to an inferior offence fliould be inflidled with much expedition. This

will ftrengthen the ufeful aflbciation between them; one appearing

as the immediate and unavoidable confequence of the other. When
a fentence of death is pronounced, fuch an interval fliould be permit-

ted to elapfe before its execution, as will render the lauguage of poli-^

tical expediency confonant to the language of religion. Under thefe]

qualifications, the fpeedy punifhment of crimes Ihould form a^ piiart'-

in every fyftem of criminal jurifprudence. r; ;:2

But the certamiy of punifliments is that quality which is of the^

greateft importance, in order to conftitute them iit preventativeiof-

erimes. This quality is, in its operation, raoft inemful, as well aS^

VCiQ^potiisrfu^,' V¥h9a- a- criminal detennin€S on the comnillfibn 6f -4'
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crime, he is not fo much influenced by the /enity pi the punifliment>:as
by the expe<itation that, iu fame way or other, he may be fortunate
enoLigh to avoid it. This is particularly the cafe with him, when this"-

expectation is cheriflied by examples, or by experience of impu-
nity. -;

It was the faying of Ss/m, that he had completed his fyftem o£-
laws by the combined energy oi jtijlice Si.n6. rrre7igth. By this expref-''

fion he meant to denote, that laws, of themfelves, would be of ve*-
ry little fervice, unlels they were enforced by a faithful and an ef^t
fedtual execution of them. The ftridt execution of every criminak
law is the diftate oi humanity as well as oi w'lfdoj/i. This ftridt execuns-
tion is greatly promoted by accuracy in the public police, by vigio
lance^ and activity in the minifterial officers of juftice, by a prompr'
and regular communication of intelligence, and by a proper diftribu*-?

tion of rewards for the difcovery and apprehenfion of criminals. -4
Among all the plans and eftablifliments, however, which have beeti'^

devifed, for fecuring the wife and uniform execution of the criminal:
laws, the Inftitution of grandjuries holds the mod diftinguifhed place.
This inftitution is, at leall in the prefent times, the peeuliar bo aft of?
the Common Law. The aura of its commencement, and the particu-
lars attending its gradual progrefs and improvement, are concealed
behind the thick veil of a very remote antiquity. But one thino"
concerning it is certain. In the annals of the world, there isnotfouijd
another inltitution, fo well adapted for avoiding all the inconvenient
cies and abufes, which would otherwife ariie from malice, from ri*
gour, from negligence, or from partiality, in the profecution of:
crimes. v

Among the Ro}?ia?is, any one of the citizens, as well as the perfofli
moi'e immediately injured, might profecute a public offence. This:
practice produced mifchiefs very great, and of very oppolite kinds,'
Profecutions were condmSted, on fome occafions, from motives of ran-'
eour and revenge. On other occafions, they were undertaken by a^
friend, perhaps a confederate of the criminal, with a view to en<
fure his impunity. In feveral of the feudal nations, the judge him-
felf was originally the profecutor. The grofs impropriety of fuch vm
regulatiou appears at the firft view. The profecutor is a party j caii^
the fame perfon be both a party and a judge ? To remove the grie-.
vances to which this regulation gave birth, a public profecutor was-
appointed, to manage the judicial bufinefs of the crown, or of the
community, before the proper tribunals. ,;

But that crimes may be profecuted duly and regularly^ it is necef^-s
ry that tmpartiat and authentic information oftheir exifience fliould he
obtained. To furnifli fuch information is the great objedt of the iu^ t

ftitution ofgrand juries, iro ic •-£>.:? vE-rtilijL'p

Sometimes the grand jury bring forward accafations, of their own
proper motion; fometimes they proceed upon particular charges, for-
mally laid before them by the public profecutor. Thefe two modes
are diftinguiflied, by the well known appellations oi prefentment-giad'''

indidment. In hthy it is the right, and it is the duty^ of a grand jurly-^v:

to emiulre diligently^ and to prefent truly.
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• TO THE EETITOR OF^T«'E^ Ua^lV"teR>SAi,t.4a5FIjUMi/d i).^>

,
THE report of the fecretaVV -dt^^afe; 'fe-m^<l»

Ifaacks*, is replete with valuable information to Ifea^iiHffl i?im'.'- fjow
many, inJong voyages, have fatfered, andJliU conximils.ro^ller, ex-«

trenie niifery, and even death itfelf, from the waat'^of'TreJla'water,^

withouL iiaowing how- eafily it might be obfaiaed I'^it^pre (Jiftllla'-!'

tipu of fait vvacer^ and this with an apparatus diat is to be found '6a

b^ard pf every, velTei, being all that is i^ccellary, hothkig^but igno-.

rancp of the. fad prevents tlie practice of ohtaiuing water in this'way,

frorn being fre^tientlyreforted to. Such. ufeful facts, therefore, ought

to } and Ihovvs, "th?if in every extremity at fea._,^tUe danger ot pefifli-

^..'j)iK^cT 101^s for prej^er^ijj^ Thirst at SE^^^^'j^^

E""~'^Y
ER Y eircun^ftance whicb occurs in the courfe of our lives,

that may tend to alleviate tlie diftrelles of the unfprtunate, op.gjit

to be communicated to the piiblic for their information. Influenced,

from a principl£-Di"]iliil;*ntiirophy, aud wi>fliing to render every fer-

vice to mankind in general, and efpecially'to thole who, like myfelf,

maybe fo unfor,tui^\te ^§ to fuifer fiaipwreck, and to be in want of

frefh water, I have Veen'induced to publiili the following particulars^

in confirmation of what lias been heretofore recommended, and which
from experience' JtiaVefodfid to be true, i. e.'that\hekeepIng''6FMe's

clothes wet with fait v/ater is a great preventative againil tJbirCbil-T

»I WdS fo anfo.'tlfna'teas-tobe ovcrfet in tlTebrigantine Soud-irGa!?^

lina, "which failed from iSew- York on the 2d of September ]Kft,?l»ortoa

for St. Martin's; o«lii->e Tnefday ixTorning following, being tfeeic B«

lat, 36. N, lon."6'^ir VvV^rid continued on the wreck till to\tards;ithBt

eVeniiJg of the next- -Friday, While the fea .continued -to waihi over

us, which was for near 36 hourSy' \vefek little or no ineonv^eDienoy

from thirft,-'J:h"eugh-rtife fun- Ihone intenfeiy hot ; but as fooriias'flie

ra'f^eofthe fea fubiided, fo that our- iiiirts became dry,- tweol^edaine

thifItyi'^aTid,notwithftauding every dilluarive argumeiit-rcouJdiiiiak*

uf& of; -rny mate aff^ people would drink fait water ; n-or coald'afMr-mje

peHuafions induce-ihem to follow my example, which wa-sj, -ttdi^f-ifty-

Jhirt-gdt dry/ertlfer to-^ake i? oif and dip it in the watefyaBd'^^miiiei

dla¥e?T pat- -it dip agaffi, or-to Jie down and let th<s warepatvafh ev-tfl^

me, payipg particular attention to prefs my Ihirt, v.'hen wet, with

itiy hartdsj to rny arlTi^'tfrtcJ body. The refult^fuU-y't-eriiied my_- e)?-

pedations, for at.^.he .t.iu>eYh"e"lhip, which fpi'tliftately^t^ok^^s B^felJ

\l\
with US;, :jByV434au-a«c^. people were,:n'%avly. periJChu^>«;iyi^|f4ti

* For the Repori fee page 436. . . c** I .

'
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and no doubt fevcral of" them would that night have died, whiie I

felt but a trifling degree of it, in comparifon to them, and I am confi-

dent that I could have endured feveral days longer. 1 particularly

noticed, that if I delayed wetting my fhirt, my third encreafed, and
as foon as I purfued the above-delbribed method it would decreaie.

Another experiment I would recommend, that of chewing white

pine ; I found this alfo to be of very great fervice, being cax-eful to

fwallow all the faliva which arofe in my mouth, for if 1 accidentally

fpit any of it out, I foon felt the difagreeable confequences of fo do-

ing.

As to the phyfical caufes of what I have noticed, I leave them ta

fuch as are better accjuainted with thofe matters to determine. I

have only dated fads, and would recommend it to all perfons in a

limilar fituation, to follow the fame method, and by no means to

drink fait water, however ftrongly their appetites Suay lead them
to it.

I think this a proper opportunity of publickly, and with the mad
fincere gratitude, acknowledging my thanks to capt. Dodds, of the

ihip Nauey, of St. Kitts, who providentially fell in with us, and with

the greateft cheerfulnefs took us from our forlorn fituation, and gc
iieroufly afforded us every poflible means in his power, for the refto-

ration of our emaciated and almoft worn-out bodies, and continued

his kindnefs to us till he landed us fafe in Boflon.

£. MARSHALL.
JVe-w-Tork, Nov. 22, 1791.

On TURNPIKE-ROADS.

(iftromtha Caledonian Mercury, publijhid in Edinburgh.*)

Mr, winter,

BEING frequently obliged by bufmefs to traverfe different parts

of this country, 1 foractimes offer to the public fuch obfervationj

as occur, through the channel of your paper. And as I am jail nov/

Jleturued from a.n excurfion to the north, I beg leave to fubmit to

3'our readers a few remarks on the (late of the roads, as I conceive it

to be a fubjecl of very general importance.

To the northward of the Forth, I found the roads in general bad.

But beyond Perth, they were fo exceflively deep, as to be nearly im-
padable. Tired and jaded, as a traveller mud be in going through a
country in thefe circunidances, it is natural to think that that fabje(5fc.

fliould be frequently darted in conveffation. This was my cafe -,

and I was not a little furprifed to find, that among a nunierous fee of
people, who are in general poilefled of quick parts, and found under-

* This letter is inferccd by the particular defire of a refpeAable correfpondent, who
wiflies his fellow-citlzcns to read, and reflcdl upon, the Jmportau.t faili and convince
ing arguments it contaiii '3, whii.h are capable of a tlill more ufeful and extenfivc ap-
plication in the-unitcc; ihates, than in the country lor which they wars iatsnded b^
tthc author.

De6e7?iberf 1*1^1. Fff
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ftandings, prejudices ftioald fo generally prevail againft the ere<Sio&

of turnpikes. This appeared to me one of the ftrbngeft inftaiicts of
the force of habit, and early prejudice, that I had ever obferved'.

It is, 1 think, itnpollible to devife a tax, that in its operation is fo

fair and equitable, as a toll for making and keeping roads in repair i

iiecaufe it is the perfons who are to be benefited by the roads, and
they alone, who thus are made to pay for it ; and it is exacted only
from thofe, who damage thofe very roads that the money they pay
is intended to repair. Yet, in this inftance, we find, that the malti'-

tude, inftcad of wilhing to remove from themlelvcs a heavy load, by
laying a part of ic upon ftrangers and travellers, chufe, voluntarily,

"to fubjedt themfelves to a very heavy tax, that others may be freed

fl^om it. Common fenfe would dictate that national prejudices Ihould

"huve been in favour of turnpikes, and againit the {latute labour, had
hiot experience difcovered the contrai'y. •

In talking on this fubje6t, 1 found one objection very univerfally

urged againft turnpikes, viz. that thofe parts of the country are yet
too poor for admitting of them, and travellers too few to pay for the

expence of turnpike-keepers, &c. But if the country is poor, by
what device can they contrive to ehrich it fo fuddenly, as that of
Carrying good roads through the country \ for, without roads, it i*s

obvious, that no improvements in agriculture can be made ; and if

travellers are few, how can their number be augmented fo effeftually,

as by making the roads fo good, as to invite travellers to frequent

them ? Thefe propofitions are felf-evident j but, as in cafes of this

fort, one authentic tact is worth a thoufand aguments, I fhall here
ilate a few fac-ts that have fallen under my own obfei'vation, that

ought to be entirely decilive on this fubjeft.

I am old enougii to remember thfe fifft turnpike-at5t for Scotland^

and to recollect the ftate of the roads from Glafgow to Edinburgh,

and in the neighbourhood of this metropolis, as well as the ftate of

the comitry, with regard to agriculture, and internal commerce, be-

fore that period.—And thus it was- believe it who will, I am con-

fident no one who then knev/ thefe things will contraditt me.

At that time, a journey from Glafgow to Edinburgh was an ardu'-

ou-s undertaking, at any feafon of the year; It could only be performed

on fo^t or on horfeback ; and, during the winter, it was a matter of

the utmoft difficulty. The roads were fo exceffively rough and deep,

that a horl'e then could fcarcely attempt to ftrike a trot, and the inns

v/ere fo poor, and the accommodations fo bad, that it made the ftout-

eft heart Ihrink from attempting the enterprife ; for, with the beft

hovfes, it was two days journey at the leait, and often more. 'For

the truth of what is here faid, I appeal to the hon. commander in

chief of his raaiefty's forces in Scotland, who was fotnetimes obliged

to undertake this journey, at that period. ''
' '

'At'prefcnt, it is svcW known to be an eafy journey, of fix'or eight

hours only, which can be performed by the mbit delicate lady, at all

fealbns, by night or by <.»!ay, without riilc or danger.

'

At that tiiiie, I am pretty confident, that not more than ten or a

a dozen carriages of any fort, carts included, pafled in a year be-

tWcen Giaf>\ov,' and Ediiiburdi. 'All the commercial intercottrfe be-
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ing then carfle<i on; i3etween",^hefe t^o great cities, t)y a firing of

ten or a dozen pack-horfes, who went and returned once a week ; the

leading horfe being ornamented with bells, on purpofe to give no-

tiee to travellers not to enter into narrow defiles, where they could

Hot pafs this then formidable troop.. Where, I would afk, is the roau

in the north of Scotland, leading between two confiderable towns,

that is fo little frecjuented as this road then was ? What is its pre-

fent ftate ? / / •

To anfwer this queftion, Avith exaft precifion, requires more know--

ledge than I am poilefled of; but I make not a doubt, that, including

the two roads which lead to Glafgow, there are not fewer than a
hundred carriages pafs the turnpikes every day, on an average,

throughout the year. The money borrowed on the turnpike.-aft en-

abled the truftees to make roads, and thefe roads being made, hav-e.

atrrafted travellers to frequent them, which they could not other-

wife have done. . .

I now proceed to obferve, that, with refpei5l to the improving of
the country, the good roads have enabled farmers not onJy to car r^-^

the produce of their farms to market, but alfo to bring manures froin

a didance, at an expence greatly lefs than they otherwife.could ha Ke
done. The confequence is, that farms have rifen univerfally in their

value to more than double their former amount, and tlie farmers, at
the fame time, are much richer tRran formerly. Many places are xiow"

converted into good fields of corn and hay, where nothing but he,ath

before grew; becaufe a market is brought to their very doors 'for

thefe articles, in confequence of opening the roads. For it has been
computed, that not lefs than ten or twelve thoufand poundi a year
are left upon the road between Glafgow and Edinburgh, by travellers,

three fourths of which goes to the encouragement of agriculture,, in

a diftrift, that, without this circumftance, muft have ever continued
a defart wafte.

As to the eiFefts of the turnpikes upon the inhabitants of the
towns, they have been as beneficial as onthofe in the country. Hay,
which "before that period could not be brought from more than two
miles from town, is now brought from the diilance of twelve or fif-

teen miles all round, and the average price of that article, which uf-

ed to be about 8d. per ftone, is now reduced to about 4d. thoug-h the
quantity now cdnfumed in Edinburgh be perhaps a thouiand times
greater than at the time I allude to. Till the turnpikes had been
made, it would have been nearly as prafticablc to rear a palace in
the moon, as to have erected the buildings that have been conftructed
within the lafl: tvv'enty years in Edinburgh. The hundredth part of
the horfes that are wanted for thefe fabric*, would have occaiioned
a famine for provender, in one week's time.

- The inhabitants of Edinburgh, however,. like the inhabitants of
every other place who know no better, complained of the hardfliip
they would be fubjefted to by the turnpikes, as tlie toll there exact-
ed, they thought, would enhance the price of the neceilaries of life

that w.ere coming to them. Vv'hat has been the coufequeace ? It has
already been Rated as to hay.

,
With regard to coals ; before tha

tnvnpike-act, all the coals, were brought to Edinburgh iu facks up-
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on horfes-backs -i ax4 Ah€45iTgeft^Jt»a4 atttfeatvtijfi©i I btve been aTHir-

ed, was 400 weight. ,,.^vi^.thue Ifxad-ofitlje fiti^llcftiiingle l2t)ri«-cart

that, can be CKpoied to {ai&ijwl^dit^jtti-gh^ npaft -whetgh-iaoo wt. and i

law paid therotUer.<lay,to axpinm§n,^:0^iEln4riv'fir;,dh»|)riceof 2;;ociwt.

for a fmgle horfe-cart of coals. The toll on tjb1s:-cart:is Jswo-penoK.

So that ill ihis- inftance, 2300 weight of coals, or nearly fix horfe-

loads, was brought from the diftance of fix miles for two-pence to

the confuraer. JjJ tiie carriage-ptV^itv^f all forts^^^aud frierchandife

of every kind, thefe is nearly theram^ mvitig. An ordinary load

for a fin file cart to Glafi^ow is from 2qoo to 2500 weight, inftead «f

§00 or 400 weight, asl-dr-merly.-^ ""^ -----
; —

From thefe fa6ts it-is- tleaj-lf 4eittai|ftrafccd, ^'at turnpikc^i'are the

greateft bleflings that can be conferred on a country ; and that, in-

ftead of proving burden^ptB^jt^ith.^ ta the inhabitants of a town or

the country, they are, in the higheft degree, beneficial to both. Were
it poffible tafet'^fide-thrcm-fapikes, atfdbriHg"the roads back to thfcir

former ftate, in the fouth' ofr.ScotJ^lid^^n univerf»l bankruptcy of

tenants, landlords, anditrtifansj^'ffifift be the immediate confcqucnce.

How ihort-fighted thenimitft th(lfe people be, who, by oppofing turn-

pikes, ib'ive to coatihue themlelves in the fame degree of debafe-

-meat, to which thefe would be reduced in cafe of fuch an event hav-

ing taken place.

vV^ith regard w frat^tUers^ they are e<iually benefited by turnpikep

as every other active order of the people.—For although it feems to.

take money from them, yet it atStually faves to them, upon the whoje,

a great deal that they niuft otherwil'e have given out. Herfe, too,

facts (hall fpeak for themfelves. -'

\ Perhaps the eafieft joiode of computing the expencc of travelling is^

by comparing the price- for a feat-iu a fly or itage-coach from one

place to another, eqnaliy diftant, When with or without turnpikes.*

For as the undertakers pay for tfefe turnpikes, where there are any,

this forms a part oft tire espende in ^otfe cafe, which they are not un-

der the neceffity. of^yiitg in the dther—By this rule, then, let'ti^

compare the expence of travelling^^wirh or -without turnpikes. ' '

'

From Glafgovv to Edinburgh, the neareft road is 44 miles ; the

»riGe of a ftage-tickereigJiL fhiUings ; which is tbmething lefs thai

two pence farthing S-nBHe:.'
^',i

'

V;

From Edinburgh.lxfcAI)erd5en4s Tfi-S ftitles. The price of a ftage*

t'fcket two gaineass J 'T;^h«Gh'is:a".fmali ffa<ftion lefs than four-pejice

t»e^"rail'«!. In the fithsA^ tlxece dite-tffPnpik«s ; throngh the greateft

ftart^ofc the road tO; MnEBfdeentthettaQ^&Sicta'^? In this laft cafe, the

traveliin<^ charge is nearly double to tha»e^f4''6m Glafgow to Edin-

burgh.-' '^Yet, notwiihriatftiir:^ «ds<*7aPl^'aga}it charge, in confe-

b«ence"Qf ihe badnefe oiafoads;-th&'i*fe 'of' i>offcS, the breaking of har-

jrefs the repanri of m^Dchinei?yy&onrja4-e' Ca^^4t/ a5 to leave the un-

dettakers fo iiwte ^roSJ,-i thav^^e^iirs^Si^lly'bW^ to give it up
,, ,

,

, ,"
-'-o- R ;-..;..- -^o -bi.ci 3ri?t^; rr-'ru- .

,

.

' -

-.*, ^votravelJerv?^JisvIir!?>n3ceiW)iFtu6ri(rf?^ilie.fliCBMdif!&re!ficc of ftgge-hire is not

^hp jjdoft impoi:tantva4W'^f*5,% -^!K'^i"*^*^^cl^*"?:-/'P'^f performed, they are ena»

tiled to ,tianra?t:jtheir^urint|s^|50je fi3ec<ii,lyj,,;ii)U,tp^)te.; ^xx^ch time, which to them

iivjv he vcrv Vdliiable. fhere \i's.\£b ^'corudcraWe jr.vi'ijw in travelling cxpenccs. £.:
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for fotne months each winter ; during which tifee, nothjng lefs tb%;1i

four horfes can drag along, even ao empty carriage. 'He tbat hith

ears to hear let him obferve ; and if thefc fafts do not coiivince his

underftanding, let him continue ta be an. objccfc of derifion by ievcry

man of common fenfe. ,

^'-^
,

:;o! fi£fi.^ ic ^^^ ™\
.'r r . .'r '"i - "0^

Account ^of a Perfon hayn a N e giio, or ^ x'^ry Dar«
, ^ . 2N^ii;:fe4 "C.T OE^ wAo afterwards became Whit e.

••f ,?£d5 Lfiis. . p.'ifL'<"-' . '.rra-^

. 7vr? z 'ir. '-:l:-^:-" (By C. W. PeAXE.) '0 -^c^ii

...
^':' .sf.;cd c- y^.n;- - ,'-

;

^ ioo ^at

Ftt^.- ^IS perfon remes, at Mr. Bloodworth's, in Somerfet cbunryj

^jL,,-.-Maryl^nd>.}V>%h€ie rfa\r and converfed with him a few weeks
iyi,cc. ..'He is caminQn}^ caUed James, Certificates can be had from
gentlemen -of clraracfWr -t<) the following purport, as 1 bad it from
them^r't-^James was boTFv in Charles county, Maryland, about the
year ^741, af a.blaci:-',negr.o mother. His father was a white man,
as James fays, and as all believe.—His birth was at Ignatius Eow-
|qaa's.,,andhe fuccelSvely belonged to the faid Mr. Kowman, a Wil-
JiaiTL- ^Bownaan., a Mr. Hancock, Thomas Hopewell, col. William
TJopewell, arjd John liloodworth, where he is at prefent. He was of
Kbiack or very dark muiattoe colour, till he was about 15 years of
^ge, when fome white fpots appeared on his Ikin, and which have
flQce gtadualiy increafed ; fo that at this time his Ikin is entirely

wliite.frpm head to foot, excepting a few brown fpecks, like nroles,

and. fome blotches of a dark muiattoe colour on his cheek-bones.
Concurring in the above particulars, James addsof hirafelf, that h%
ivas horn with fome white locks of hair on his head, which (lill re-

main. That he had a child, which is in Charles county, born with
fuch white fpots of hair on the head.

It is alfo well afcertained, by numbers with whom I converfed in

the neighbourhood of James, that, from their own knowledge, about
fixteen years ago, he had no more white on him than there is now of
black. He has a aegroe wife, and feveral children by her, now, liv-

ing. Thefe are all black, as negroes commonly are. But he knows
not the condition of the child he left in Charles county ; whether
there has commenced any change in the colour of his jkia, as the fpots

in the hair might promife. ^ 1

James is aboat fifty years old, his hair is black, "with a few white
fpors, fliort and much curled (marc.like a malattoe's tbana negro-'s^)

the white fpots on his head, and two white fpots of hair on his chin,
give him an odd appearance. He gtve me the following accoifnt of
the changes :—a portion of the black becomes of a reddiOi brown co-
lour by degrees, and remains fo about fix months, when jtchanp-es
further, and becomes white ; upon this change the white parts are very
tender, and are foon burnt by the fun, even to their becoming fore
for a time: and afterwards the white, wjiich^s now nearly the whole
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oF his rti'in, is more tender, and more fufceptible of injury From the

fun, than it ufed to be in the black fpots. He added, that the chan-

ges of colour from black to white, have been much more rapid of

late than formerly. Kis fl<in is of a clear, wbolefome, white fair, and
what would be called a better {kin than any of the number of white

people who were prefent at different times when I faw him.

Nat. Gaz.
Philadelphia, OEi. 10, 1791-

Accou NT of the eftahlifmient 0/ DARTMOUTH
COLLEGE.

•.ox 3X1*

'^r6m Belknap's Hijlory ofNe-iV-Hamp/hire.']

AMONG the improvements which, during this adminiflration,

were made in the province, one of the mod confpicuous, was
the eftablifhment of a feminary of literature. It was founded on a

projection of Doctor Eleazer Wheelock, of Lebanon in Conneclicut,

for the removal of his Indian charity-fchool.

The firfl: defign of a fchool of this kind was conceived by Mr. John
Sergeant, miffionary to the Indians at Stockbridge. A rambling

mode of life, and a total want of letters, were ever unfriendly to

the propagation of religious knowledge among the favages of Ameri-

ca. That worthy miffionary, intent on the bufmefs of his profeffioa,

and having obferved the progrefs made by fome of the younger In-

dians, who refided in the Knglifti families, in reading and other ini-

provements, conceived the benevolent idea of changing tlieir whole

habit of thinking and afting, and of raifmg them from their na-

tive indolence to a ftate of civilization ; and at the fame time, by in-

troducing the Englifh language, inllead of their own barren dial-

led, to inllil into their minds the principles of morality and religion.

To accomplifli this defign, he procured benefactions from many
well-difpofed perfons both here and in England ; and began a fchool

.'at Stockbridge ; where the Indian youth were to be maintained, un-

der the inftruclion of two mafters ; one to overfee their ftudies, and.

the other their field-labour ; whiKl a matron fhould diredl the female

children in acquiring the arts of domeftic life. Death put an end to

the labours of this excellent man, before his plan could be accomplifli-

cd.

This defign was revived by "Wheelock. Having made fom.e expe-

riments, he was encouraged to proceed, by the tradable difpofition

of the Indian youths, and their proficiency in learning ; but efpecial-

ly by the namerous benefaaions, which he received from the friends

of religion and humanity. Among which, a donation of Jolhua

Moor, of Mansfield, being the largelt, in the infancy^of the.lin^ita-

jtion, determined its name '"^Moor's fchool." , y,^.\m-:'. tus ^'^1

To increafe t!ie means of improvement, cliaritaHe <:oi»)^r\t»i»'tioits

wjere folicited in different parts of America, in England/^aydin Scot-

land. The money colleaed in England, was put Into the hands of a
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board of truftees, of whom the Earl of EXartmouth was at the head ;

dnd that coliecled in Scatlaild Ns^as committed to tlie fociety for pro-
moting ^'hriftisn knowledge.

As' a?n l?irpr<->vement on the original defign^ a number of Englifh
youths%"eret»duC3 ted with the Indians, both in literary and agricul-

t'ut^Fex'iiriiifesf i that their example might invite the Indians to the
I'A'c of thoffe employments, and abate tlie'prejadice which they have
universally 'imbibed, that it is beneath the dignity of man to deive in

the earth.

As the number of fcholars increafed, it became neceflary to ereft

buildings, and extend cultivation. That part of the country in

Vv-liich the fchool v/as firft placed, being filled with inhabitants, a re-

moval •Was: contemplated. When this iurentiou was publickly
known, offers were made by private aud public perfons in leveral of
the nej^hbouring colonies. The wary lorcfight of the founder, aid-

ed by the advice of ':he board of truitees in England, led him to ac-

cept an invitation made by the governor, and other gentlemen of
><e\v-Hampfuire. The townlhip of Hanoverj on the ealtenl bank;;6f

Cpnnetlisut river, was finally determined oq, -as the molt convenient
situation, for the fchool ; to whicii ihe governor annexed a charter
of incorporation for an univerfity, which took the name of Dart-
iiiouth College, from its benefactor, the Earl of Dartmouth. . Of thist

iinivex'iit'y, Dodlor Wheelock was declared the foundei- and the Preli-

delit ; with power to nominate his fuGceffbr, in his laft will.. A
bo.trd of twelve truitees was conftituted, with perpetual fucceffion ;

and the' college was endowed with a large landed elhite, confifting

of one w'ifole towitlhip (Landatf ) befides many other tradsofland,
in dllfii'ent htuationsj;asnouniing in the whole, to forty-four thoufand
acres, One valuable lot, of live hundred acres, in the townfliip of
"Kan<)vei-, given by the late governor, Benning V/entworth, was
fixed upon as tlie flte o£ the fchool and college. Belides thefe dona-
tions^^ of 'landj 'the'Vahioialit of 'tlifce' hundred and forty pounds fter-

lif^gAvas-fabicribed, to ^be paid' in labour, provifions, and materials
for;bLliidlng. T'V/ich thefe advantages, and the profpefts of a rapidly
increaliltg neighbourhood, in at fertile foil, on both fides of Connedi-
cut 'i*i V er J : Do ctor vVTbeeiock removed his family and fchool into the
^ildenWfs^. ' At lirft, their accommodations vv^ere funilar to thofe of
eth<f r- f^tclers, on new lands. They built hyts of greeenlo^s, and
lived in ihh'm, ' till a proper edifice could be erected. The number of
fchoiars) at rhis time. Was twenty-four ; of which eighteen Vv'efe

whites, and the reft Indiaiis. ,:•..,

of

Experience had tauglit Doftor Wheelock, that his Indian youths
however weii edue^itedj^'were not to be depended on for inftruCtors o;

their •countrvmen. Ot'forry who had been under his care, twenty had
returned to tUe vices' &i yfavage life ; and fome whom he eileemed
" fubjeifts of divine graCe?iih::.a not kept their garments imlpolted/'
It was, therefore, in his view^' neceiiary that a greater proportion of
Engliih youths. Ihduld be ieducated, to ferve as milnonaries, and uver-
fee the conduct of the Indian teachers. This was ^iven as the Grand
reafon, fbr uniting the college with the Indian fchool, and placYng it

andtx- the fame guvetumentj thoiio-ii the appropriation? were d*f-
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tindlly preferved- Tiiat the general concerns of the luftitution

mighi be beuer regulated, and the intrufions of vicious perfons with-

in the paij'lieus of the college prevented ; a diilricl of three miles

f^uare was put under its jurifdiction, and the Prefident was invefted

with the office of a magiftrate. In i 771, a coaimencement was held,

and the nrft degrees were conferred, on four ftudents ; one of whom
Wis Tohn Wheelock, the foa and fucccflbr of the founder.

On the Importation of Tea into Europe.

(By Dr. Robertson^

IT is remarkable, that fo late as the fixteenth century, feme com-

modities which are now the chief articles of importation from the

Laft, were altogether unknown, or of little account. Tea, the im-

portation ui wiiich, at prefent far exceeds that ©f any other produce

tion of the Ealt, has not been in general ufe, in any country of Eu-

rope, a full century ; and yet, daring that fhort period, trom fome

liOi^ular caprice of tafte, or power of faihion, the infufion of a leaf

bro;.)ght from the farthcft extremity of the earth, of which it is per-

haps the higheil praiie to fay that it is innoxious, has become almoft

a iieceilary of lite in feveral parts of Europe, and the pafRon for it

defcends from the molt elevated to the lowed orders in fociety. In

17S5, it was computed that the whole quantity of tea imported into

Europe from China, was about nineteen millions of pounds, of which

it is conjectured that twelve millions were confumediftGreat/Erltaia

and the dominions depending upon it.

Striking Instances/ sagacity in a Pog.

(Related by Dr. Beattie.^)

E T me here, fays the Dodlor, mention a fadt, which was never

before recorded, and which happened not many years ago, with-

in a tew nriies of Aberdeen. As a gentleman was walking acrofs the

Uee, when it was frozen, the ice gave way in the middle of the rt-

ver, and down he funk ; but kept himfclffrom being carrifcd away
in the currrent by grafping his gun, which had fallen athwart the

opening. A dog who attended him, after many fruitlefs attempts to

refcue bis mafter,ranto a neighbouring village, and took hold of the

codl of tiie fird perfon he met. The man was alarmed, and woulA
have difengaged Uir.ileif; but the dog regarded him with a look fo

kinc'-, audio hgniticant, and endeavoured to pull him along with fa

gentle a violence, that he began to think there might be fomething

t-xtra ordinary in the cafe, and fuft'ered himfelf to be conduced by the

aiiiiimi^ who brought him to his malterintimc to favehis life.
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T'/zt' American V\ e*ac:h feiT; ^or, a. colledion of Sermons^
fromjbme erriimnt pre$che?'^i j2ozu livmgin the zmited

Jiates, of di^erent denominations in the Chrijiian

church. Never before- publijhed. III. vol. oCiavo^

Three dollars. Elizabeth-Town. (A^. y,.) 1791.

THAT v^fious''i?^^monia3gi4fo^^ '^f #BiPffiip fi^Ve prevailed iff

the chrhl:ian'CfiuYch,''j''f4t* tx) many ages, -is By no means furpri*

fing. Thefe'^re- ifo ihdre tfiifi^iT^fg^ft'haVe Ween ex from tlie-

diiferent, we had' alni6(b fiid^ Ytifinite, rnodifications of the humaW
mind. On a fubjeft which elttd^s the refearch of reafon, and baffle!^

the compretienfiou of man, it"\v6re unreafonable to expeft that unt^

formity of 'belief, which nothing fliort oF mathematical demonfira?*!

tion can produce. But although a difference in religious opinions'i^*

eaiily accounted for, yet he who reviews the hiftory of the church/
and reflefts upon the dillenfions and animofittes which have prevailed

aih'ong its members, muil view w'ith aftoniftiment what cannot -well

be explained. 'Nothing indeed^can e:^hibit a more deplorable pifture

ofhuman weafeiltifs. Perfecuting, and perfecuted in turn, religion^

fe6ls have forgotten that divine charity \v4iicli isib admirabty inculca-

ted by the gofpel, and which alone were fufficient to exalt the chri-

ftian fyftem far "above every otJltef. T-JifSiunchriftian fpirit of intole-

rance has furnifhed but too plaufible a pretext to many for rejetftiiig

the facred triitHs of revealed retigion, and it may Well be queftioned,

whether chriftianity has not fullained greater injury from the dif-

graceful conduct of its own unworthy profefiors, than from the mofl
formidable attacks of its avowed adverfaries.

The connection of church and ftatfe, whioh forms a fundamental
part of mod: of the European governments, is a fruitful fource of dl^r

union in the chriftian church.,' While one {tii hols the reins of civil

governmeat^vali others are prehibited froni freely exerciling their

religion ;<!or>;. if tolerated in thi^, are deprived of their rights as mea
and citizeiiSi Heticeanimofities, difgrateful both to the opprellbrs
and theto^'irefled, frequently arife. Happily for the citizens of the
u-nite'd; ftates, no TuchiBJilri-ouseftablittiaieQt produces religious dif-

f«Olio»s 'among.< them. -^Poficiied -of religious as well as civil liberty,

tiife^^jpntjoy fehe faircit opportai>ity that ever was given to mankind,
toreftoretmion STid harniouyjto.the church of Chritl.—The plan of
t^erStork now before >tsv 0n©;{»b)eci of which is to promote this defi-

rabia^endi, is highly, laudable; ajt^d we are happy to find that it meets
M'ith duel9eucourag^r£3CtJt»,.>A number of rejpet;€abi<| clergymen^ of dif-
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fcrent denominations, have contributed liberally towards carrjing

it into erFdift ; and it appears that tiie public patronage is Inch, as to

enable the editors to profecute their ui'e["ul undertaUing. They pro-

pole to prepare a fourth volume for iho^prefs, early in the enfuing

year ; and to continue to publiih '^ a fucceilion of volumes, fo long

as the prcfent difpofition to encourage the work iliall continue."

The three volumes already publillied contain fixty fermons. To
give an account oi fo many difcourfes, in detail, or even to enume-
rate their titles, would extend this article far beyond our limits.

To notice feme, while v/e ncgleiSted others, would expoie us to the

charge of partiality ; and to attempt Oim general charader of the

proau<Sions of /zoi?/iO'y^^)t;/ different authors would be abfurd. We
cannot, however, in contereplating that liberality of fentiment

which has united fo many and fuch refpetlable, chrillian pallors, in

this meritorious undertaking, withold our warmeft approbation.

How highly honourable is it to our country, and to tlie age in which
we live, to behold the minitters of the gofpel exercifing their united

talents for the promotion of chriitian piety, and the divine fyllem of

chrillian morals, among men 1 The time has been, when it was
more the object of preachers to make profelytes, or bigots, to the pe-^

cuiiar tenets of a feci, than to inculcate upon the minds of their

hearers thofe great gofpel truths, thofe divine precepts, that are at

once conducive to the prefent and future happinefs of man—Happily

that time is now no more, at lead in the united ftates of America. A
ipirit of liberality and freedom of enquiry are gone abroad amongft

the people. To dired thefe into their proper channel, is a much
more worthy objcd of paftoral care, than to engage in vain difqnifi-

tions, upon fpeculative and controverted points. To oppoie the pro-

grefs of deifm and infidelity, and to promote the intereits of chrifti-

Snitv, fhould call forth the united efforts of chriilian minifters of

every denomination. The fermons now belore us are well calcula-

ted fo anfwer thefe dedrablc ends. They are, in general, plain and-

practical. Written in the hmplicity of the religion they teach, they

are levelled to the capacity of every reader 5 and, while they incul-

cate fuch dodrines as are received by all profeiling chrKBans, they

do not meddle with thofe which contlitute the peculiar charaders of

feds.

We are far from admiring a declamatory rant, on any occafion,

much lefs from the pulpit ; neither do we wiih to fee religion attired

in thofe meretricious ornaments which are inconfiftent with its digni-

fied firaplicity. Still, however, a due degree of pathos is neceflary.

Without this, the beft precepts, though recommended by the found-

eft arguments, will feldom produce the dehred effed. When a eold

and infipid manner betrays a want of earneftnefs in the preacher him-

felf, how can his preaching roufe the paffions, or engage the af-

fedions of others. Perhaps tiiefe remarks will not be found inappli-

cable to fomi of the fernjons in this colledion. k is, however, no

more than julVice to fay, that a refpedable number of them are not

deficient either in animation or in elegance.

It is with reludance we mention what may.bf? eonfidered as a vio-

lation of candour, on the part of tiie editors ; but it La our duty to da
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it. Although it is exprefled in the tide-pnge, that none of thefe

fermons were publifhed before ; vet this is not the cafe. Two excel-

lent fermons, by or. Smith of i^rinceton, which form a part of this^

coUedion, had previoufly appeared. If we recoliedt rightly, feme ^f

the others had alfo been publilhed.

SEKMO N S Hi/Iorka/a;id Charafienftical. By WILLIAM LINN,
D. D. One of the minijhrs oj the Rdforr/wd Dutch Church in the city of

Neiv-Tork. Duodedmo. Three quarters of a dollar. New-York, 1791.

F all the fpecies of compofition in which men of talents engage,

none is more conducive to the entertainment and inftrudtion or

mankind than biography. This, by exhibiting the virtues and ex-

cellencies of illuftrious characters, many of whom may have lived Sn a

diiiant age or country, multiplies examples for the imitation of the

reader ; and, by expofing the ruinous confequences of vice in indivi-

duals, renders even fuch examples inftrudiive.-^- When pidcLires of

real life pafs in review before us, they leave deep and lafting imprcf-

flons upon our minds, and tend to give a ftrong prcpofieiuon on the

fide of virtue. Striking hiiloricai facts, though, to every defcription

of readers, their application may not be fo obvious as the examples

which biography affords, will neverthelefs have a very favourable

influence upon thole, who are in the habit of duly retiectiug upon

what they read.

Aware, as the minillers of the gofpel rauftbe,'cf the truth of the

preceding obfervations, it would, feem ftrange that they have Eot

frequently availed themfelves of the advantages that might natu^

rally be expecled, from the preaching of biographical and hiUorical

fermons. Jn this mode of preaching Dr. Linn has bccci preceded bi;t

by Dr. Enfield, and a very few others ; at leaIl^(few,difc0,iii-fes.o£tiiis

fpecies have been /-/(^/.y^c'^y. , -rio:;'' ;

• ; ,,'" ]/'•'

It appears that thei'e fetmons were preached on fabbath ever4ings ;

and having been generally well received, the autlior has been ititiu-

ced to publifh them, ** in hope of being ufeful, efpecially to youth,

by inciting them to read the holy fcriptu'res, and by iniiilling into

their minds moral and religious truths"—Etfeifts which, in our opi-

nion, they are well calculated to produce.

The fubjefts wnich Dr. Linn has chofen are, various chsi3?;fEers

and hiftorical fafts which are recorded in facred writ. Th^: eiv^jida-

tion of the characters necellarily involves a concife 2nd oompre^en-
five hiftory of tiie lives of ihofe whofe characters are drfiwiiji and,

in our author's hands, each portrait becomes the fubji^dfiiof a, txain

of judicious reflection*, all tending to fhew the .nieceliatryi'COiiijec-

tion that exiils between true religion and Isappinefe, au4,itlii?t,.the

fmn of all the chrilVian duties is, *' the love of Go4.";j;a4(d lii^^iiove of

man." , .,:. „. .;.._
^ Thi following' reflection, arlhng from the charja.4iej;-..j>f-j-Jinpch,

ought to check that vain pr^ide which, too, oftcu accjOMp^nifLS e:jil/:aor--

dinat7 -mental endowmentsj' v.It^-attheia'ue itiine^iaoiords a^fdcafiug

-
'

vfij i!o ,njobf
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confolation to thofe, vvhofe acquirements and difpoutions arc of a
more humble nature.

Hence we learn, that it is piety which gives any diarjtfler a real value. There
are trailitions which afcrihe to Enoch great learning and knowledge ; but whatever
inight have been the natural and acquired endowments of his miud, he is celebrated
in the Icripture, only for the conformity of his heart and life to the will of G(jd. For
this he ftanfis on record and is propofed for imitation.

That human acquirements are to he fought, and are ferviceable to mankind, is, no
doubt, true. We condemn not the race of Cain for building cities, and for the in-
vention of the arts of civilized life; but when thefe arc feparated from an attention
to the duties of religii II, we cannot praife their chara6lers, nor tliink them happy.
It is infinitely better to he good than to be great ; to have the favour of God than to
conimand the world. Though extraordinary gifts may excite the admiration and eU'
a-y of mcH, ytt they are of little account in his eyes, who feeth not as man feeth.
And of what advantage are they to the poflelTor, when he muft leave all earthly
fcenes forever ? Can they procure him adiniilion into the joys of Heaven ? No; ivM-^

eui hdlinefs no man Jhalifee the Lord. Hcb. xii. I4. While we acknowledge this truth,

it fhould, at the fame time, afford lis confolation. Fevv can cxped: to attratl; the no-
tice of men, but all may obtain tlie favour and approbation of God, b'y faith in the
Saviour, and a life devoted to his iervice.

The following extrafts, from our author'^ obfervations on the
charafters of Noah and Samfon, are recommended to the peculiar

fittention. of thofe who indulge in the habitual ufe of fpirituous 11-.

«juors.

Perhaps it is not going too far ©vit of the way for a remark, to fay here, that ftronj
liqiiors are by no means neceffary to the health and ftrength of the body. The free

and conftant i:fe of them weaken and deflroy. SamfoH quenched his thirfl with
j-.ure water, and where was the arm nerved like his ? His ftrength indeed, as will be
afterward feen, was miraculous ; but may we not fuppoie, that his mode of life was
betl adapted to the purpofe, and infer that plain food and drink make the body moft
atjlive and vigorous ? It is a miflake too prevalent, that men cannot fuflain hard la-

bour without the aid of diflilled fpiriis. Experience might teach that thole who ab-

iiain, or at leafl ufe them with great moderation, endure fatigue better, are more
Iree from difeafes, and efcape the danger of contrading the pernicious and dcteflable

Jiabit of intoxication.

Drunkennefs is 3 fin wWch leads to the conimillirih of many others; for it leaves

the ptrfon delencelefs and open to tempcation- It is punifhed even in this world; for

it brings with it difgrare and ruin. It dcbafes the foul, dcftroys the body, and, un-
\ciii repentance prevent, damns both for ever. What fliouid deter men from all ap-

jToachcs to this fin is, that it is feldom known to he fori'aken; u*d that, when per-

Ipns acquire the habit in younger life, fmall hopes rdniain that they will ever become
uictiil and ref}'t(Stable.—Ws ought to be particularly cautious of ail octafions, where
the fole purpofe is eating and drijiking ; or, as fomc have not improperly called it,

feeding. Here, excellet. are commitccd, and habits gain ftrcingth. To thoie wiio give

themlelyes up to fuch things, tlufe wurdsof the A])ollle aic applicable : li'vvje end is

dcjiruflion., luhfft G<jd is their iidiy : And ivbvfe ji^lor-^ is in theirfoume. ''•'ii

Of Jacob's Jiirtory, as given bv Mofcs, lOr. Linn lay$,i- ;;iU.<,

J'he liiftoriaii ha» exhibited him in a truly telpciiahle and engaging light. Did
v.c ct.iilidcr his hiftoiy ipiio higher view than a mere human ct;iiipolition, it has

jiiore tender tpuclics, more real delcription <>i human lile, th.an thoulands of thofe no--

•veis or roniajicts which corrupt the litart and vitiate the tuileof oifr youth. In the

aweetcncdi pill rhey fvvallow poilon. Under the fpecioiis gilding of generoiity and
frieudnupj vice lofcs its ugly foiln, and finds an eafy avenue to their hcarte.— i'roni

Such things, my brethren, turn away. They were not written fiom a good principle,

ami are adapted to the vicious taffc of mankind. ' Remove them from your pillows ;

and above all, let chcnr. never coaae near your hearts —But when we conndtr this, hi-

Jlory as given by jinpicatiiMj;, aiid written fur our inftruCticn, it has additi()nal wtigh*
jind.influeiici:, Surviy he h?«? peer diittiajjicnt -ana « cold heart, who i&ii©t alTcCltd

find -i/nprvycilf
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-Speaking of the dlfcoveiy of Jofeph to his brethren, as related in

the 4 Jtli chapter of Genelis, he obferves ;

• "'
' "/

Ncvsr was a more affecting llory, nor one better told. That perfon Is void of all

true talle and Icnfibility, whoie heart is n<)t touciied with this tender fcetie. How
amiable does J oitph appear, as a Ion, a friend, and a brother! The firft miniiler

of Egypt forgets not his father's houfe ! He feels atid acknowledge*, the tender

ties of nature ! To fuch a lieart, who would not wifli to he united ! A heart arrived

at the fublime of humanity !

The following are extra£ls from an excellent fermon^ '' preacJbi!?)^

for the benefit of the charity fchool."' =,i,',,J^i •

The divine portion of genius is dliiufed equally among the poor and the rich ; and
requires only niemis to draw it forth. This difpiirity ariies not from the want of

gifts, but from education and other circumRauccs. Who has not feen, in the untu-
tored crowd, evidences of real ingenuity ? Who does not believe that the Indian who
traverf^s the wilds of America, and knows no other joys than the chafe and his pipe»

has as good blood as a Cicfar or a Trajan ? Man, by nature, is like a flab of marble.:,

juft taken from the quarry; and 'tis education which gives the ufe, the form, and the ri

polifll. \,, .jl^j

It is of the utmofl; importance to cultivate thefe latent fparks of genius, and tv^acZ
them to the benclit of fociety. Tnere arc Eonc but who, by diligence and perfeve-

rance, under the hlcffing of God, may fill thi^ higheft places of honour and truft ,-

particularly in this country, wiiere property is fo equally diftributed ; where birth and

'

titles give no pre-eminence; and where merit alone has the fureft claim—This' *^

brings n''.e to remark, •.*

in the iall place. That the inftitution of charity fchools, is highly and cxtenfively

ufeful. In this way inltrudion is conveyed to the children of the poor, which they
would not othcrwiic enjoy. We can extend no greater kindnefs to them , we pre-

vent their own mifery and ruin ; and we render, at the fame time, an effential fer-

vice to the community. How much more encouraging to aflill the young, in pre- t.

paring them for uicfuiuefssiairortling them the means of helping themfelves hereafter, i
than to throw our charity at thofe grown old in ignorance and vice !—The more true '-.

knowledge c^n be diftufed among all ranks, the more true happinefs, the more fafc i

is hberty,and the more likely will men be to embrace the holy religion of our blefled

Saviour. It is the boafh of America that her citizens are enlightened and free. The
only way to keep them lach, is by rendering the means of education general, and at-

tainable by ail. Learning is the molt effedlual balance agaiijli great wealth and pow-
er ; and it is of lingular advantage, that it pervade the lower clulTes of the people.

Leaven this lump, and you prevent ambitious and dcflgning men from cauiing undue
fermeatations m church or ilate. Tyranny and fupericition are fupported by gloomy
ignorance. Thele, whenever the divine ray of knowkdgc illuminates the corners of
the earth, will fice, like Satan, " with the ihades of night."

in another fermon, upon a fimiiar occalion, he thus inculcates a
charitable difpolition, upon the minds of his youthfal hearers.

Let me recommend it particularly to young pcrfons, tw habituate their hearts to \
melt at fcenes of dillrefs. Check not the riling iigh and the falling tear. Compaf- '.*

lion is congenial to your nature. Seek not to eradicate, but to confirm it. It will
render you amiable ^nd lovely; and with this principle other virtues are moft likely

to be united. A hard and feltiih heart in ycjuth is very unpromifing. Tt is a ftoriy

piej;e of ground that will not repay the hufDandmau his toil. .Soon euougli, my dear
and unfufpiciuus youth, whofe hearts now expand, and would ihare with a friend

your Iall i-.iorfei, loon enough vviii thefe contradl; loan enough will your fine fccHiigs

be blunted, by the repeated difappointments and mortifi&aiions you will meet with;
by the pndc, inhncerity, and ccnluri.iufncfs of the world. Cheriih them, therefore,

wiiile you may. Be virtuous and be generous.

To afford the children of the poor the means of Infirudion, is the moft ex^-eilsnt

and the moll fucceisiul of all chiiritits. ft enables them to provide a fubfillence for

themfelves. k rcfcucs them from ignorance and vice k Ihcds a benign inHaencc
on church and ftatc. it lays the fouuo'ation of their prefent and future happinefs. k
is as mucM fuperior to common cJiarity as the foul is to tl;« boJy; or rather, it is ths
comptiidiuni of all charity.
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The Advice ; addrejfedto a Vouth.

ON manhood's threfhold as you ftanci,

A double view you may command.
The retrofped affords a fccne,

Where all was gentle and ferene.

Parental care your wants fupplied,

Intent your infant mind to guide.

Preceptors too due toil bcftowed

;

For fame in arts your bofom glowed;

And worth, with education's aid,

To you the paths of truth difplayed.

Ah ! may fo bright a morn portend,

Your eveninfj ihail fertnely end
;

And nobly light yon on your way
To realms of everlading day I

And now the awful time is near,

At once which hope excites and fear.

New fcenes btfore you daily rife,

Guiding to pleafure's bowers your eyes
;

But let them not attention gain
;

A fyren there is known to reign,
*

Who anxioufly exerts each art,

To lead from renfon's paths the heart.

Turn fronl her wiles with jufl; difdain ;

Scoin the falfe mufic of her ftrain ;

And know, the virtuous human mind

For nobler objccSs was defigned.

In fpring, with perfeverin^ toil,

The farmer cultivates that foil

The promrfed harvetl which difplays,

Glowing beneath bright fummer's rays.

Autumn his labours fliall complete,

And gaily fullen winter greet,

With plenty, which fhall banifa fear.

And foothe this tyrant of the year.

But iliould fome rulHc toil difdain.

And leave to weeds the fertile plain.

Winter his folly fhall upbraid.

In temiiefcs roaring o'er his head.

Hia horrors famine Aali difplay,

And on his frame pale ficknefs prey.

Y. hat terrors muft his iioforn fill,

Whilft confciehce aggravates each ill

!

In vain for bread his offspring cries;

jn vain his weeping confort ilghs !

D<inieilic woes his heart mull v/riog.

Who fcorned due laboar in the fpriiig.

Your's is the fpring of life, my friend;

To it with fttady Cine attend.

Should ftudy now your mind engage,

Refpedt fhall grace your drooping age.

Youth fhall your worthy toil revere ;

Senates perhaps your wifdom heax :

Confcience its bleflings fhall impart.

Serene your brow, and cheer your heart,

Whilft the jufl mind, which gladdened
earth,

Nobly afferts its heavenly birth.

In arts whilft thus you perfevere,

Let mildnefs too your life endear.

The forward youth all mull defpifc,

Who in his own conceit is wife.

But' when, our bofmns to delight.

Talents and inodefty unite,

The youth with rapture we commend ;

And heaven his efforts will befriend.

Since marriage foon will ciaim_ your

care,

Scle61; fome maid more good than fair ^^
Wedlock your bleffings willinPiprove; •

And all fliould honour wedded love.

Married, call every effort forth ;

Strive to excel in various worth;

And, bowing to the will divine,

As hufband and as parent fhine.

O ! what^a fcene of blifs or care

Mull dill attend the married pair !

Eternal joys, or future woe.

Mud from their conduA ever flow.

Let caution then each word reftrain,

Which gives e'en momentary pain.

Mingling affedion with refpeifl,

Let wifdom every look diredl

;

Thus, whilft good fenfe unites with love.

May every day your blifs improve !

Fancy, with happy forcfight, fees

Your infants clinging to your knees.

Now to your nc:k they gaily rife,

Whilft each in filial tranfport vies; '

And on your lips imprefs the kifs.

Which v^raps the parent's loul in blifs.

And Ihall they not demand your care ?

Yet wifely ftiun the cruel fnare.

By falfe indulgence madly laid,

Which oft to wt)e has youth betrayed.

Thus as your happineis I plan,

i^nd fondly view the future man;.

True raptures in my boiom ghrw.

Which fr(mi the purcll fricndlhip ilow.

Be every real hiefiing yoursij .'-AvJi-.V..

V/hich virtue yields, and ftnfe fecurcs;
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And may )5pur age thofe comforts know.
Which virtue only can bcitow !

D.

TOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Hhe DiSTRESSru WiDOV/ (]r a Seafan-

ahle Hint to the Friends of Humanity.

f^ ^URN not your eyes, ye happy ! from

X my door,

Nor fliun the v/idow, hclplefs now and
poor.

Once better days were mine : faife friends

obeyed

Illy invitations, and e'en homage paid.

My heartli could tlieu the neeciiul warmth
afford.

And decent plenty crowned my cliccrful

board.

That hearth with genial warmth no long-

er glows ;

That board no more the fpleedid banquet
Ihowj.

Forced with thefe babes the coarfeft food

to ftare,

Hard is our lot, and fcanty is our fare.

JLct her, whofe tender bofom has confef-

. fed

Maternal joys, (her offspring at her

bread)

To mild compaflion's power her heart re-

%n.
And for a moment think on me and mine.

Compelled my maniion for a cot to quit.

Soon Ihall each crevice piercing blalls ad-
~ mit.

On my weak babes difeaie muft fhortly

prey

;

Feeble am I ; and feebler ftill are they.

What pangs mull that ingenuous bolom
feel.

Thus forced impending horrors to reveal.

Ah ! were thole cruel fufferings all my
own,

I could expire without a (igh or groan !

Yei fliil on earth I am content to grieve.

And for my bibes alone dellre to live.

Parent of all! whofe power direds
each field

To birds, herds, flocks, due nourilliment

to yield,

To me, at Icaft to thefe, your aid impart.

And raife conipaffion in fome gentle

heart,

few are the comforts, which we humbly
crave

;

They weep for food, and I—requeft a

grave

.

Fbiladel^bia, Die. 1 79 1.
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rOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUiM.

The LUCKY T II O IJ G H T.

LONG had I various arts effayed

To gain the beauteous, tender maid.
And called e'en flattery to my aia7

Gulling the labours of each fage,

I turned the philofophic page.

And e'en in Plato dared enj^age.

To rcafon or to fancy true,

T talked of Lock and Montefquisii, •

And ventured Komcr to review.

Dryden, Pope, Shakefpeare I explained,

1 he llrtams cf Flclicon 1 drained
;

Yet nothing by my labour sgained.

Her tyranny forced to obey.

In Ijghs I paiTed each anxious day.

At length u coxcomb crollcd my way.

By flippant folly taught to charm ;

V\'^iicn ferious, didl; in iionlVnfe, wariti-;

Hii walked, a belle at either arm-

They fniiled at all that he exprefled; "

(I'he flaunting fop was gaiiy drelfed)

And tittered at each witlels jell.

DrefTcd gaily, fpeaking without thought,
I fought the maid, nor vainly fought

—

Mark ! h.owfo?ne fair ones iiiay be caught.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

STANZAS, oaajtoned by a late DEFEAT.

——Rediquecultuipe^iora roborant,
HOR.

Valour 35 fometimes known to fail;

But perfeveiance mull prevail.

IJTE who contemplates nature mufl
.jL obferve,

That e'en good conduct from fuccefs mrijr

fwerve.

Hard , is his talk, a nation's weal wh©
guides,

And ralh the tnan in bravery who confides.

St. Clair ! however we may mourn our

woes,

Still let thy heart in confidence repofc.

Brave is the man v/ho treads the path.

of fanie,^

And genuine j^Honou^IhaU' f«iv,c/re"''hJ6
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What though a momentary lofs was thine,

The Ions of freedom never flial! repine.

We pay due tribute to the gallant deaid,

By treachery routed, tiiough by valour

led.

Oh fympathy ! thy mournful ftrains be-

llow,

To paint each widow's and each orphan's

woe.

Ah ! may their country to their grief ai-

ten<l,

Soften their anguifli, and their wants be-

friend !

Behold yoB fufterer, now no more a fire.

Who in his fon's embrace lioped to expire.

From him he fondly wifhcd fupport in

age.

Who fell a facrifice to cruel rage.

Full many a gentle maid in fccret Tighs,

Whiilf matrons rend the air with piercing

•cries ;

And, as his bofom indigna.tion warms,

£ach genenvus foldier calls aloud " To
arms !"

I loved th-ee, v.'hen decked by good-hu-»
mour and grace

;

But, fince thofe perfedions no longer I

trace,

My vows I recal ; asd my truth who
fhalf blame .>

For, though thou art altered, I Jiill am the

fame.

D.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM

T/j« RErROACiiFUL Parrot.

WHENE'ER a maid from prudence

fteppcd aOdc.
" I told you fo before," Aurelia cried.

Poll, ever prone her fcntences to quote,

This favourite phrdfe at kngth had learn-

ed by rote. - • •

Once at her feet as ligbing Strephon lay.

And faid what every fwain is kncwu to

fay,

An artful fpy threw wide the faithlefs

door.

And Poll exclaimed " I told you fo be-

fore 1"

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

TO C H L O E.

ONCE fondly I loved ; nay, thy beau-

ty adored

;

1 courted thy fmiles, and thy favour im-

plored :

But finco thofe foft fmrles are converted

to frowns,

Its fornicr attachment my bofom dif-

owiis. • • :- — — -,

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

THE REVERSE.

\ T twenty, Dick was wondrous fage ;

JL \- Ikit now he's grown a busk at mid-
dle age.

What could his mind from reafon thus

bewitch ?

Dick in his youth v^is poor ; but nov^ he's

rich. t

The MOURNER or the ETIQUETTE.

TOM all the day for his dead parent

fighs \

But fwift to folly in the evening flieS.

Boldly he contradicts the fource of light
;

Dark all the day—and then till morning
bright.

rhe CONTRADICTION.

AIARY pretends her heart is ftill her

own

—

How can fhe then for levity atone ?

At once the dupe of folly and of art,

I fcarcclv think the girl has head or

heart.

ri^ M O D E R A T E MAN.

AN independent fpirit can he boaft,

In queft of wealth who roams from coaft

to coaft I

Let Paulus in the paths of commerce")

fhine, |

Swell with fuccefs, at dlfappointment, I

pme;
J

Be competence and true contentment

mine ! J

The G E N U I N E RAKE

I HATE thee Arabella ! I cor.fefs;

Hada thou fcornsJ me, my hahred had

been kfs.

,f^"I ^•^^4i'n>%<l

i#
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P O L I T^,jg;^ JU • ,11'i'Ks T E R.0

Report of the Secretary of State refpeB'mg the lands of the United
States, luith'ui ihe north-iuejUrn and fouih-wejisrn territories.—Read

i?i the ho life of reprefentatives, Novsmhir ^th, ij^l'

TH E fecretary of ftate, to whom was referred, by the President of the united

ftates, the refolution of congrcfs, requefting thsPrefidcnt ' to caufe an eftimatc

to be laid before congrefs at their next leffion, of the quantity and fituation of the

lands not claimed by the Indians, nor granted to, nor claimed by any citizen of the

united ftates, within the territory ceded to the united Hates, by the ftate cf North-

Carolina, and within the territory of the united ftates, north weft of the river Ohio,*

makes thereon the following :
"""' en vwii ,nn?7hj1 f»o-j."fcloi/aS

R E; P O R -T.>K^ •.,..:',..-. .r., I. i:^ „-,„y>r

The territory ceded by the ftate of North-Garolina to the united ftates, by-

deed bearing date the 25th day of February 1790, is bounded as follows, to wit : Be-,

ginning in the boundary between Virgitlia and North-Carolina, that is to iky, iu the

parallel of latitude 36 1-2 degrees north from the equator, on the extreme height of

the Stone mountain, where the laid boundary or parallel interfqvfts it, and running

thence along the faid extreme height to the place where Wataugo river breaks

through it ; thence a dired courfe to the top of the Yellow Mountain, where Bright's

road croffes the fame ; thence alohg the ridge of the faid mountain between the wa-
ters of Doe River and the waters of Rock Creek, to the place where the road croffes

the Iron Mountain ; from thence along the extreme height of faid mountain to

where Nolichuckey River runs through the fame ; thence to the top of the Eald

Alountain ; thence along the extreme height of the faid mountain to the painted

rock, on French Broad River ; th-.nce along the higheft ridge of the faid mountain,

to the place where it is called the Great Iron or Smoaky Mountain ; thence along the
extreme height of the faid mountain to the place where it is called Unaka Mountain,
between the Indian towns of Cowee and Old Chota ; thence along the main ridge of

the- faid mountain, to the fouthern boundary of the faid ftate of North-Carolina,

that is to lay, to the parallel of latitude 35 degrees north from the equator ; thence

wellwardly along the faid boundary or parallel to the middle of the river Miffifippi ;

thence up the middle of the faid river to where it is iiuerfetfled by the firft mentiuned
parallel of 36 1-2 degrees; thtnce along the faid parallel to the beginning; whicli

traft of country is a degree and a half of latitude from north to fouth, and about 366
miles, in general, from eaft to weft, as nearly as may be eftimated from fuch maps as

exift of that country.

The Indians having claims within the faid trail of country, are, the Cherokeea and
Chlckafavvs, whole boundaries are fettled l)y the treaties of Hopewell, concluded with
the Cherokees on the 28th day of November 1785, and with the Qhickafaws, on the
loth day of January 1786, and by the treaty of Holfton, concluded with the Chero-
kees, July ad, 1791. Thefe treaties acknowledge to the faid Indians all the lands

weftward and fouthward of the following lines, to wit ; beginning in the boundary
between iouth and North-Carelina, where the South-Carolina Indian boundary
ftrikes the fame ; thence north to a point from which a line is to be extended to the
river Clinch, that fiiall pafs the Holfton, at the ridge which divides the waters run-
ning into Little River from thofe running into the Tannifi'ee ; thence up the river

Clinch to Campbell's Line, and along the fame to the top of the Cumberland Moun-
tain ; thence in a diredl courfe towards the Cumberland River, where the Kentucky-

road croffes it, as far as the Virginia line, or parallel aforefaid, of 36 1-2 degrees ;

thence weftwardly, or eaftwardly, as the cafe fliall be, along the faid line or parallel

to the point tliereof, which is due north-eaft from another point to be taken on the

dividin^g ridge of Cumberland and Duck Rivers, 40 miles from Nalhvilie ; thence

fouth-weft to the point laft mentioned, on the faid dividing Ridge, and along the faid

dividing ridge north-weftwardly, to where it is intcrfeiied by the faid Virginia line,

or parallel of 36 1-2 degrees. So that there remained to the united ftates, the right

•f pre-emption of the lands -weftward and fouthward of the faid lines,and th« abfolut«

Decet^iber^ I'l^i. H h h
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right to thofe northward thereof; that is to fay, to one parcel to the eaftward, fofflo

what triangular, ccimprehending the counties of Sullivan and Waftiington, and parts

of thofe of Greene and Hawkins, running about 150 miles from caft to weft, on the

Virginia boundary as its bafe, and between 80 and 90 miles from north to i'outh,

where broadefl ; and containing, as may be conjectured, witliout pretending to ac-

curacy, between feven and eight thoufand fquare miles, or about five millions of

acres : And to one other parcel to the weft ward, fomewhat triangular alfo, compre-
Jiending parts of the counties of Sumner, Davidfon, and Tannifiee, the bafe whereof
extends about 150 miles alfo, from eafl to weft, on the fame Virginia line,, and its

height, from north to fouth, about ^^ miles, and fo may comprehend about four thou-

fand fquare miles, or upwards of two and a half millions of acres of land.

vc Within thefe triangles, however, are the following claims of citizens, referved by
the deed of ceffion, and confequently forming exceptions to the rights of the united

ftates.

: T. Appropriations by the ftate of North-Carolina, for their continental and flate

©fccers and foldicrs.

b-M. Grants, and titles to grants, veiled in individuals by the laws of the ftate.

slinr terries made in Armftrong's office, under an && of that flate, of 1783, for the

reileimption of fpecii^ and other certificates.

"frhe claims covered by the ift refervatioii are,

nua. The bounties in land given by the faid Itate of North-Carolina, to their con^^

tinental line, in addition to thofe given by congrefs ;. thefe were to be located with-

in'a diftriCl bounded northwardly by the Virginia line, and fouthwardly by a line

parallel thereto, and ss miles diftant ; weftwardiy, by the Tanniffee, and eaftward-

]y:by the meridian of the interfecSlion of the Virginia lina and Cumberland river.

Gjrfnts have accordingly iflued fcr 1,239,498 acres, and warrants for the further

quantity of 1,549,726 acres, making togetlier 2,789,234 acres.

It is to be noted that the fouth-weftern and fouth-eaftern angles of this diftri(5t,

cQnftituting perhaps a fourth or a fifth of the whole, are fouth of the lines eflablilhed

by the treaties of Hopewell and Holllon, and confequcntly in a country wherein the

Indian title is a'ckiiowledged and guaranteed by the united dates. No iutormation is

received of the exa(5l proportion of the locUitions made withinthcfe angles.

ad. Bounties in land to Evans's battalion, raifed for ftate purpofes. Thefe vyerc

to be taken well of the Cumberland Mountain. The locations are not yet made.

The ad reftrvation covers-the following claims,

1 . Lands for the ^furveyor-general's fees for laying out the military bounties, to he

located in the military diftridl. The grants already llTued on this account amount to -

5 ,-to3 acres.

2. Grants to Ifaac Shelby, Anthony Bledfoe, and Abfalom Tatum, commifllpners

for laying out the military bounties ; and to guards, ciiain carriers, markers and hun-

ters, who attended them, already ilTued to the amount of 65,93a acres, located in the

military diftrid. ' .

-3. Entries in Walhington county, amounting to 746,362 1-2 acres ; for 214,549^

3-4 of which grant* have already iffaed. Of the remaining 531,812 3-4 acres, a con-

iiderable proportion were declared void by the laws of the flate, and were particui

lariy excluded from the cover of the refervation in the deed of cefllon, by this claufc v.

in if, towit, Provided that nothing herein contained {hall extend, or be conilrued to- . 1

extend, to the making good any entry or entries, or any gr^nt or grants, heretoforct.'..'

declared void, by any a<9. or ads of the general aflembly of this flate. Still it is to. W
be confidered, that many of thefe perfons have fettled and improved the lands, arai i

willnig, as is faid, to comply with fuch conditions as fhall be required pf other -.i-':

purchalcrs, form a ftrong barrier on the new frontier, acquired by the treaty ofrHol-: i

lion, and are therefore objeds meriting the confideration of the legiflature.

4.- Entries in Sullivan county, amounting to 240,624 acres; for 173,33a acres of . -:'

which grants have already iifued ; of the remaining entries, many are certified voidv'iii*

and 6thers underftood to be lapfed or otherwife voidable under ^he laws of theuoa.

ftate. "!.:•.•^:^ ' -.. :
i^: ;•— -

•
,_' '_'; '.-,-,, .,-, .,,.,-,--:''•--- -'^^

5. -Certain pTCis^ni^ittfl fight» granted tb the firft Ibttlcrs of Davidfon C^Wty»>««* e-'^

Curr^jierlaod rivef,.ariiOBntiHg to 30^,760 acres! '
, .o ^ncvlii-T.

I 6. A grant of 200,00 j acres to Richard Henderfon. and Qthecs, on ,l?ow-el'9.i|iR4G.

ClincWs rhreiv, '^Ttndihg -ui* Powel's riVer in:a brs^^cfjj^fijfg t^^Q4 XBA^i»sd a'"
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^own Clinch's, from their juniiion, in a breadth not lefs than 14 miles. A great part

of this is within the Indian territory.
. !•

Among the grants of the ftate now under recapitulation, as forming exception^ otiC>

of the abfolute rights of the united ftates, are not to be reckoned here two granti of

3.OCO acres each to Alexander Martin and David Wiifon, adjacent to the ian<ls '.1-

lotted to the officers and foldisrs ; nor a grant of 45,000 acres on Duck river to the

late major general Greene ; becaufe they are wholly within the Indian territory, iA

acknowledged by the treaties of Hopewell and Holflon. ~
t

The extent of the 3d refervation, in favour of entries made InArmftrong's office, ii

not yet entirely known, nor can be till the aoth of DeceiTiber 1792, the laft day givi-

en for perfedling them ; the funi of certificates, however, which had been paid for

thefe warrants Tnto the treafury of the ftate, before the ZOth day of May 1791, reachel»

in all probability near to their whole amount ; this was jC'373»649-6-5 currency o5
that flate, and at the price of loL the hundred acres eflabjifhed by law, (hews that

warrants had iffued for 3,736,493 acres; for 1,763,660 of thefe, grants has'e paffeilj,

which appear to have been located partly in thecouHtiesof Greene and Hawkins, and
partly in the country from thence to the MilTifippi, as divided into Eaftcrn, Middle
and Weftern diftriifts. Almoft the whole of thefe locations are within the ladiasi

territory—-befiJes the warrants paid for as before mentioned, it Is known that there

are fome others outftanding and not paid for : but perhaps thefe need not be taken

into account, as payment of them has been difputed on the greund, that the lands bc4'

ing within the Indian territory, cannot now be delivered to the holders of the war*i
rants. ~

;

'

,. ,^ \\ :-.q[

On a review of all the refervatfoiis,. after making Tucli conjeflural allowance 'aaf

our information authorizes, for the proportion of them which may be within the In-

dian boundaries, it appears probable that they cover all the ceded lands fufceptible *£
cultur?, and cleared of the Indian title, that is to fay, all the habitable parts of the two
triangles beforementioned, excepting only the lands fouth of Frejich I3road, and Big
Pigeon rivers. Thefe were part of the trail, appropriated by the laws of the ftate,*

to the ufe of the Indians, whofe title being piirchafed at the late treaty of Holfton, I

they are how free to be difpofeJ of by the united (ftates, and are probably the only t

lands open to their difpofal, within this fouth- weftern territory, which can excite the
attention of purchafers. They arc fuppofed to amount to about 300,000 acres, and
We are told that 300 families have already fat dowu upoa ^them, without right or
ilcenfe. •

:

.i

The territory of the united ftates northweft of the Ohio, is bounded on the fouth by
that river, on the eaft,by Pennfylvania, on the horth and weft, by the lines which
divide the united ftates from the dominions of Great-Britain and Spain.
The part of this territory occupied by Indians, is north and weft of the following

lines, eftablilhed with the Wyandots, Delawares, Chippawas, and Ottawas by the
treaty of Fort M'lntofti, and with the Shawanefe, by that of the Great Mi^mi, to
wit ; beginning at the mouth of the Cayahoga, and running up the river to the port-
age, between that and the Tufcaroras branch of the Mufkingum, then down the (aid

branch to the Forks, at the croffing-place above Fort Lawrence, then v/eftwardly, to-
wards the portage of the Big Miami, to the main branch of that river, then down the
Miami to the Fork of that river next below the old Fort, which was taken by the
French in 175a ; thence due weft to the river de la Panfe, and down that river to
the Wabafli. So far the linesare precifcly defined, and the whole country fouthward
of thefe lines, and eaftward of the Wabafh, cleared of the claims of thofe Indians, as
it is alfo of thofe of the Poutiwatimas, and Sacs, by the treaty of Muikingum. How
far on the other fide of the Wabalh, the fouthcrn boundary of the Indians has been de-
fined, *w« know not. It is only underftood, in general, that their title to the lower
country, between that river and the Illinois, has been formerly extiHjd;uilhed by the
French, iWhile in their pofleflion. As to that country then, and what lies beyond the
Illinois, it would feem expedient that nothing be done, till a fair afcsrtainment of
boundary can take place, by mutual coni'cnt, between us and the Indians intercfted.
The country within the Wabalh, the Indian line before defcribcd, the Pennfylva-

nia line, and the Ohio, contains, on a loofe cftlmate, about 55,000 fquarc miles, or ^s
millions of acres.

During the Britifh government, great numbers of perfons had formed themfclvM
into WropaiBw fenier different nSfe'eS. fusK as'ihc Ohit?, the Wahachc, the Illiaojs,
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the Mifiiflppi, orVandalia companies, and had coYered, with thfir applJcatloas, a great-
part of this tCiritory. Some of them had obtained orders on certain conditions, which,
having ne\M;r been fulSUed, their titles were never completed by grants. Others
•were only in a ftate of negociat^on, when the Britifh authority was difvontinued.

Some of thtfe claims being .already under a fpecial reference by order of congrefs,

and all of them probably falling under the operation of the fame principles, they will

not be noticsd in thi? prefeut report.

The claims of citizens to be here ftated -.vi!l be,

I. Thofe referved by the flates in their deeds of ceffion :

I. Thofe which have arifen under the governn^ent of the united Hates them-
felvcs.

Under the firft head prefents itfelf the traft of country from t!ie cprnpletion of the

41ft degrc'j, to 4Z degree;; a aiinutes of north latitude, and extending from the Penn-
fyivania l;nc belVjrementioned, 120 miles weftward, not mentioned in the deed of

Gonneilicut, while all the country wellward thereof, was mentioned to be ceded ;

aibout two and a half miliioas of acres of this may perhaps be without the Indijin

lines beicrcmentientd.

a. A refervation in the deed of Virginia, of the poSTeflion^ and titles of the French
and Canadian inhabitants, and other ftttlers of the Kafkafkias, St Vincents, and the

neighbournitj villages, who had profeffed themfelves citizens of Virginia, which rights

have been fettled l>y an ncl of the lail fafTion of congrefs, intituled " An acl for

granting lan.-l» to the inhabitants and fettlers at Vincennesand the Illinois country in

the territory north well of the Ohio, and for confirming them in their pofTenions."

Thcfe lands are in the neighbourhood of the feveral villages.

3. A relervatioii, in the fawie deed, of a quantity not exceeding 150,000 acres of

land, for general George Rogers Clarke, and the officers and foldicrs of his regiment

t^ho were at the reduiition of Kafkafkias, and St Vincents, to be laid ©fF in fuch place

on the nort^ weft fide of the Ohio, as a majority of the officers fliould choofe. They
chofe they ihould be laid off on the river adjacent to the rapids, which accordingly

has been done.

4. A rci'ervation, in the fame deed, of lands between theSciota and LittleMiami, t©

make up to the Virginia troops on continental eflablifliment, the quantity which the

good lands, in their fouihern allotment, might fall Ihort of the bounties given them
by the laws of that ftate. By a (latement of the i6th of Septeniber 1788, it appears

that 724.045 S-3 acres had been furvey?d for them on the fouth eaftern fide of the

Ohio; that 1,395.385 1-3 acres had been furveycJ on the north wcdern fide ; that

warrants for 649,649 acre^ moje, to be hid off on the fame fide -of the river, were in

the hands of the furvevDr, and it was fappofed thc;re naight ftill be fome few war-

rants not yttpreiented ; fo that this refcrvation may be ftated at 2,045,034 I-3 acres,

or perhaps fome fmaii matter more.

II. The claims of individual citizens derived from the united ftates themfelves are

the fohowing : '

I. Thofe of the continental army, founded on the refoUitions of congrefs of Septem-

ber 16, 1776, Augull 12, and Ssptemher 30, 1780, and fixed by the ordinance of

May ao, il'6St ^^'^ refolution of Odober az, 1787, and the fuppiementary ordi-

nance of July 9, 1788, in the feven ranges of townihips, be;;innlng at a point on the

Ohio, due north from the weftern termination of a line then lately run, as the fouthern

boundary of Pcnnfylvania : or in a fcrcond trad of a million of acres, bounded eaft, by

the 7Eh range of the faid townfliips,fouth by the lands of Cutler and ardent, north,

tfy an extcniion of the northfr«-boundary of the faid townlhips, and going towards

the well fo far as to include the above quantity ; or laftly, in a third trad: of country^-

beginning at the mouth of the Ohio, and running up the MiffiGppi to th2 river An
Vaufe, thence up the fame till it meets a weil line from the mouth of the Little Wa-

ba(h ; thence along that hne to the Great Wabalh ; thence down the fame, and the

O'rti'x, to the beginning. The fum total of the faid military claims is 1,851,800

acres.

a. Thofe of the individuals who m^ide purchafes of lind at New-York, within the

faid fcveu ranges of townlhips, according to the refolutions of congrefs of April ai,

1787, and tile fuppleraentary ordinance of July 9, I7'88, which claims amount to

ijQ.S^o acre*.
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3. The purchafe of one million and a half acres of land by Cutler and Sargent, on,

behalf of certain individuals, affociated under the name of the Ohio Company. This,

begins where the Ohio is interftdtctl by the wcltcrn boundary of the 7th range of;

townfliips, and runs due north on that boundary 1306 chains and 25 links ; thence

due weft to the weftern boundary of the 17th range of townftiips ; thence due fouth

to the Ohio, and u]> that river to the beginning : the whole area containing 1,783,760^

acres of land, whereof aSi,76o acres, confilliug of various lots and tovirnfhips, are re-,

ferved to the united flates-

4. The purchafe by the fame Cutler and Sargent on behalf alfo of themfelves and

others. This begins at the north-eaftern angle of the tract of their purchafe before

defcribed, and runs due north to the northern boundary of the loth townftiip from the

Ohio ; thence dup weit, to the Scioto ; thence down the fame, and up the Ohio to the

fouth-vveftern angle of the faid purchafe before defcribed, and along the weftern and

northern boundaries thereof to the beginning, th^ whole area containing 4,901,480

acresof land, out of which, however, five lots to wit, Nos. 8, II, 16, 26, and 29 o£

every townlhip, of fix miles fquare, are retained by the united ftatcs, and out of the,

whole are retained the three townfliips of Gnadenhutten, Shoenhrun.and Salenx : an4

certain lands around them, as will be hereafter mentioned

5. Thepurchafeof John ClevesSymmes, bounded on the weft by the Great Mi-
ami; on the fouthby theOhio,andon the eaft by a line which it to begin on the bank p£

the Ohio, ao miles from the mouth of the Great Miami, as meafured along the feve-

ral courfcs of the Ohio, and to run parallel with the general courfe of the faid Great

Miami ; and on the north by an eaft and weft line, fo run as to include a million of

acres in the whole area, whereof five lots, numbered as before mentioned, are referv-

ed out of every townftiip by the united ftates.

It is fuggefttid that this purchafer, under colour of a firft and larger propofition to

the board of treafury, which was never clofed, (but pending that propofition) fol4

fundry parcels of land, between his eaffern boundary before mentioned, and the Little

Miami : and that the purchafers have fettled thereon. If thefe fuggeftions prove

true, the fettlers will, perhaps, be thought to merit the favour of the legiflature, a»

purchafers for valuable confideration, and without notice of the dcfedl of title. .

The contracts for lands, which were at one time under coniiderauon with Mefsrs.

Plint and Parker, and with col. Morgan, were never fo far prcfecuted as to bring

either party under any obligation. All proceedings thereon were difcontinued at a.

very early ftage, and it is fuppofed that no further views exift with any party. Thcie
therefore, are not to be enumerated among exifting claims.

6. Three townfliips Wire referved by the ordinance of May 30,1785, adjacent. to

Lake Erie, for refugees from Canada and Nova-Scotia, and for other purpofes, accord-

ing to rcfolutions of congrefs, made or to be made, on that fubjeit. Thefe would of

courfe contain 67,120 acres.

7. The fame ordinance of May 20th, 1785, appropriated the three towns of Gnad-
enhutten, Schoenbrun, and Sakm, on the Mulkingum, for the chriftian Indians for-

merly fettled there, or the remains of that fociety, with the grounds round about

them, and the quantity of the faid circumjacent grounds, for each of the faid towns,

\vas detern;ined by the refol-ation of congrefs of September 3d, 1788, to be fo much as,

with the plat of its rcfpedlive town, ftiould make up 4000 acres ; fo that the three

towns and their circumjacent lands were to amount to la.ooo acres. I'his referya?*

tion was accordingly made out of the larger purchafe of Cutler and Sargent, whicK
comprehended them. The Indians, however, for whom the rcfervation was made,

have chofen to emigrate beyond the limits of the united ftates, fo that the lands \^
ferved for them, ftili remain to the united ftates. . ,.

On the whole, it appears that the united ftates may rightfully difpofe of all tjie

lands between the Wabafh, the Ohio, Pennfylvania, the forty-firft parallel of latitude,

and the Indian lines defcribed in the treaties of the Great Miami, and Fort M'lntoih,

with exceptions only of the rights faved by the deed of csflion of Virginia, and of aU
rights legally derived from the government of the united ftates, and fuppofing th^

part fouth of the Indian lines to contain, as before conjedlured, about 35 millions of

acres, and that the claims of citizens before enumerated, may amount to betwegB
thirteen and fourteen million?, there remain at the difpofal of the united ftates _,i^j^

wards of twenty-one millions of acres, in this north- Vu'eftern (jusrtsr. .^... .^ _^ ..
J

,
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And though the want of adliial furveys of fome parts, and of a general delineation

ef the whole on paper, fo as to exhibit to the eye the locations, forms, and relative po-

fitions of the rights before defcribed, may prevent our forming a well defined idea of

thcin at this diflance, yet, on the fpot thefe difficulties exifh but in a fmall degree. The
individuals there employed in the details 01 buying, felling, and locating, poffefs local

information of the parts which concern them, fo as to be able to keep clear of each

others rights ; or if in fome inllance ; a confliifu of claims Taould arife, from any want
of certainty in their definition, a local judge will doubtlefs he provided to decide them
without delay, at leaft provifionally. Time, inftead of clearing up thefe uiicertain-

ties, will cloud them tlie more, l)y tl.e death or removal of witnelTes, the difappear-

ance of lines and marks, ciiangis of parties, and other cafiralties.

TH : JEFFERSON, fecretary of ftate.

Noveuler S, 1 791'

^'LVQV^i of the Secret.^ry oy State on thi Petition of ^hcov, Isaacks,

Rcadhithshoujccj npiefentatives, Novcjiibcr 22. iji^i.

TK E fecretary of ftate to whom was referred by the houfe of reprefentatives of

the united ftates, the petition of Jacob Ifaacks of Newport, in Rjiode-Ifland,

has examined into the truth and importance of the allegations therein fct forth, and

makes tliereon the luUovfingREPORT.
The petitioner fets forth, that, by various experiments, with conliderable labour and

expencc, he has difcovered a method of converting fait wate-r into frefli, in the pro-

portion of S pints out of 10, by a procefs fo finiple that it may be performed on board

of veiTels at iea, by the common iron caboufc with fmall alterations, by the fame fire,

and in the fame time , which is ufed for cooking the fhip s provifions; and offers to con-

vey to the government of the united ftates, a faithful account of his art or fecret, to

be ufed by or within ths united ftates, on their giving him a revi^ard fuitable to the

importance of the difcovcry, and, in the opinion of government, adeijuate to his ex-

penees, and the time he has devoted to the bringing it into effed-.

In order to afcertaia the merit of the petitioner's difcovery, it becomes neceffary

to examine the advances already made in the art of converting fait water into frefli.

Lord Eacon, to whom the world is indebted for the firft germs of fo many branch-

es of fcience, lias obferved, that v/ith a heat i'ufficient for diftillation, felt will not rife

in vapour, and that fait water diftilled is frefli. And it would feem that all mankind

mio-ht have obferved, that the earth is fuppiied with frefii-water chiefly by exhalation

from the fea, v/hich is in facl:, an infenfible diftillation effeited by the heat of the

{^sni. Yet this, though the moft obvious, was not tlie hrft idea in the effays for con-

verting fait water into frefli. Filtration was tried in vain, and congelation could be

reforted to only in the coldeft regions and feafons. In all the earlier trials by diftilla-

tion, fome mixture vv^s thought necefi'ary to aid the operation by a partial precipita-

tion' of the fall, and other foreign matters contamed in fea-water. Of this kind

were the methods of Sir Richard Hawkins in the i6th century, of Glauber, Hauton

and Lifter, in the 17th, and of Hales, Appleby, Butler, Chapman, Hoffman, and

Dove, in the 1 8th: nor was there any thing in thefe methods worthy noting on the

prefenS occafion, except the very fimple ftill contrived extempore, by capt. Chap-

jnan, and made from fuch materials as are to be found on board every ftiip, great

or fmall. This was a common pot with a wooden lid of the ufual form, in the

centre of which a hole was bored to receive perpendicularly a ftiort wooden tube,

njade with an iiic^ and a half auger, which perpendicular tube received at its top,

and at an acute ans^le, another tube, of v/ood alfo, which defcended till it joined a

%.h-d of pewter, made by rolling up a dilh, and p:ifling it obliquely through a caflc of

cold watur. With this fimple machine he obtained two quarts of frefli water an hour,

and obferved, that the expence of fud would be very trifling, if the ftill was contrived

10 ft:.nd oa the fire along with the fliip's boiler.
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In 176a, Dr. Lind, propofing to make experiments of feveral different mixtures, fiiO:

diftilled rain-water, which he luppol'ed would be the purelt, and then fea-water, with-
out any mixture, which he expetfted would be the leall pure, in order to arran^/iji..

between thefe two fuppoled extremes the dsgree of merit of the feveral ingredieiH-s-.
he meant to try. " To his great lurprife," as he confiiles, the lea-water dilhilled
without any mixture was as pure as the rain-water. He purfued the dii'covery, and;
eflahliOied the fai5t, that .t pure and potable freili water ma/ be obtained from laltf
water by fimple diilillation, without the aid of any mixture for lining or precipitatinff;,
its foreign co.Ttents. In 1767, he propoled an extempore ilil!, which in fad; was;
Chapman's, only lubHituting a gun- barrel, inftead of Chapman's pewter tube, and/
the hand-pump of the fhip to be cut in two obliquely, and joined again at an acute*
angle, inftead of Chapman's wooden tubes bored exprefs ; or, mllead of the v.'ooden.
lid and upright tube, he propoled a tea-kettle (without its lid or handle) to be turn-
ed bottom upwards over the mouth of the pot, by way of Hill-head, and a wooden
tube leading from the fjjout to a gun-barrel paffing through a calk of water, the whole
luted with equal parts of chalk and meal moiilened with falt-water.

With, this apparatus of a pot, tea-kettle, and gun-barrel, the Dolphin, a 20 p^un
fliip, in her voyage round the world, in 1768, from 56 gallons of lea-water, and
with 91b. of woodj and Cpib. of pit coal, made 42 gallons of good freih-wnter at
the rate of S gallons an hour. The Dorfetlhire, in her paffage from Gibralter ta

Mahon, in 1769, made 19 quarts of pure water in 4 hours, with lolb. of wood:
And the Slambal, in 1773, between Bombay and' Bengal, with a l)and-})ump, gun-
barrel, and a pot of 6 gallons of fea-water, made 10 quarts of freih water in 3 hours.

In 1771, Dr. Irvin, putting together Lind's idea of diftilling without a mixture.
Chapman's ftill, and Dr. Franklin's method of cooling by evaporation, obtained a'

premium of 5000I. from the Britifli parliament. He wet his tube conftantly with a
mop, inftead of pafling it through a calk of water : He enlarged its bore alfo, in or-

der to give a freer paflage to the vapour, and thereby encreafe its quantity, by ieffcn-

ing the refiftance of preffure on the evaporating furface : this lafl improvement was
his own, and it doubtlefs contributed to the fuccefs of his models; and we may fup-
pofethe enlargement of the tube to be ul'ei'ul to that point, at which the central parts"

of the vapour, paffing through it, would begin to elcape condenlation. Lord Altil-

grave ufed this method, in his voyage towards the North Pole, in 1773, making
from 34 to 40 gallons of frefli water a day, without any great addition of fuel a*

he fays.

M. de Bougainville, in his voyage round the world, ufed, very fuccefsfully, a fljll

which had been contrived in 1763, by Poyfibnier, fo as to guard againll the water be-
ing thrown over from the boiler into the pipe by the agitation of the ihip. in this'

one fmgularity was, that the furnace or fire-box was in the middle of the boiler, 1<>

that the water furrounded it in contadt. This Itill, however, vv'as expenlive, and oc-
cupied much room-

Such were the advances already made in the art of obtaining frefa from fait water
when Mr. Ifaacks, the petitioner, fuggefted his difcovers'.

As the merit of this could be afcertained by experiment only, the fecretary of flatc

aflced the favour of Mr. Rittenhoufe, prefident of the American Piiilofophical .Soci-

ety, of Dr. Wifiar, profelTor of chemiltry in the college of Philadelphia, and Dr.
Hutchinfon, profeffor of chemiftry in the univerfity of Pennfylvania, to be prcfent
at the experiments. Mr Ifaacks fixed the pot of a fmall caboufe, v/ith a tin cap, and
a ftrait tube of tin, palfing obliquely through a cafe of coid water ; he made ufe of
a mixture, the compofition of which he did not explain, and from 24 pints of fea-

water, taken up about three miles out of the capes of Delaware at flood-tide, he'dj-
ftlll'ed 32 pints of fre.'h water, in 4 hours, with aolb. of feafoncd pine, which wa.s

a little wetted by having lain in the rain.

In a fecondexpcrimeni: of the 2 ift of March, performed in a furnace and five gal-
loniftill at the coilege.'from 32 pints of fea-wattr, he drew thirty one pints of iVtft-

wnter, in 7 h. 24 min, with jilb. of hickory, which had been cut about lix rnontbt,.

In order to decide whether Mr. Ifaacks's mixture contributed in any and what degree
to the fuccefs of the operation, it Vv^as thought proper to repeat his experiment under
the fame circumftancss exadly, except the omiifion of the mixture. Accordingly on
the next day thelame quantity of lea-water was put into the lame ftiii, the; fume- fur- •
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nce-vv3s ufed, and fuel from the fame parcel. It yielded, as his had done, 3I pints

©f frelh water, in II min. more of time and with loib. lefs of wood.

On the a4th of March, Mr. Ifaacks perfornied a third experiment. For this, a

cmmon iron pot of 3^^ gallons was fixed in brick work, and the flue from the hearth

wound once round the pot fpirally, and then pafTcd off up a chimney. The cap was

of tin, ii.nd a llrait tin tube, of about two iuches> diameter, pafllng obliquely through

a barrel of water, ferved inftead of a worm- From 16 pints of fea water he drew

«}ff 15 pints of frefli water, in % h. ^^ min. with 31b. of dry hickory and 8lb.

of feaibned pine- This experiment was alfo repeated the nest day, with the fame

apparatus, and fuel from the fame parcel, but without the mixture. Sixteen pints of

fea-water yielded in like manner 15 pints of frtih water in I min. more of time,

and with half a pound lefs of wood. On the whole, it was evident that Mr. Ifaacks's

mixture pr'oduced no advantage, either in the procefs or refult of the diftilla-

tion.

The diHilled water in all thefe inftances was found, on experiment, to be as pure as

the heft nump water of the city. Its talle indeed was not as agreeable, but it was

not fuch as to produce any difgull. In fa<5t, we drink in common life, in many places,

and under many circamftances, and almoll always at fea, a worfe tailed, and probably

a lefs whokfome water.

The obtaining; frcfh from fait water, was confidered for ages as an important defi-

deratum for theufeof navigators. The procefs for doing this by fimple dillillation

is fo efficTicious, the ereftlng an extempore flill with fucli utenlils as are found on

board of every ftiip is fo prafticablc, as to authorife the affcrtion, that this defidera-

luni is fatisfitd to a very ufeful degree. But though this has been done for upwards

<if -50 years, thouirh its reality has been eftabliflied by the adlual experience of feveral

vefTels which have had recourfe to it, yet neither the fadt nor the procefs is known to

the mafs of feamsn, to whom it would be the mofb ufeful, and for whom it was prin-

cinaiiy wanted. The fecretary of ftate is therefore ef opinion, that fince the fubjeft

has now been brought under obfervation, it fhould be made the occafion of difTemi-

nating its knowledge generally and efFeiitually among the fea-faring citizens of the

united flates. The foUov/ing is one of the many methods which might be propofed

for doine this. Let the clearance for every veflel failing from the ports of the united

ftates, be printed on a paper, on the ba.k part whereof fiiall be a printed account of

the cffays which have been made for obtaining frefh from fait water, mentiong fti( rt-

Jy thofe which have been unfuccefsfui, and more fully thofe which have fucceedcd ;

defcribing the methods which have been found to aniwer for conftrudling extempore

flills, of luch implements as are generally on board of every veffel, with a recom-

mendation, in all cafes where they fhall have occafion ta refort to this expedient for

obtainino- v.^ater, to publiih the refult of their trial in fome gazette on their return to

the united ftates, or to communicate it for publication to tlie ofKce of the fecretary of

flate, in order that others may, by their fuccefs, be encouraged to make fimilar trials,

and be benefitted by any improvements or new ideas which may occur to them in prac-

tice.

TK: JEFFERSON.
Fhiladdfoia, November 21/?. 179I.

Slaiemeni of tie monthly Jlr>fments ofJloiir at the port of Philadelphia, from "January I

to September 30, 179I, IncLifi've.

> r? B. f. fl. B.m. B. f. fli. B, m. B. f, fl. B. m.

''fsn. ii-iSi 107 April, 32793 ai6 July, 33135 6ia

Feb. 6703 75 May, 30210 1520 Auguft, 24927 434

March, 25838 714 June, £2245 321 Sept. 29164 333

45^ 896 ^5248 1057 86226 1379
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Schedule of the whole number of Persons imthin the feveral diJlnEls of

the United States, according to the returns made in ptirfuance of an

<2C?
^^ providing for the enumeration of the inhab.tants ef the united

jlatesy" pajpd March the if, 1790-

DISTRICTS.

* Vermont,
N. Hampfhire,

^ Maine,

tMaiTachufeUs,
Rhode-Ifland,

ConneiTticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pemfylvania,
Delaware,

Maryland,

5 Virginia,

C Kentucky,

North-Carolina,

t S, Carolina,

Georg-ia.

^•

6 ^aS

"^

22,326
I

34,851

!

24,74S
87,289
I5>799

54,403
78,122

41,416

106,948

12,143

51,339
116,135

17,057

77,506

40,505

70,160

46,870
190,582

32,652

117,448

152,330

83,287

206,363

22,384

101,395

215,046

28,922

140,710

Slave Total.

—

13,103 14,044 I
25,729

^

252
630

538
5,463

3,407
2,808

4,654

2,762

6,537

3,899

8,043
ii,866

114

4,975

398

16

158
none,

none.

948
2,764

21,324

11,453

3,737

8,887

103,036

292,627

12,430
100,57a

29,264

Slaves.

6,271 10,277 15,365 ';6i

85,539
141-185

96,540?
378,787$
68,825

237,94"^

340,120

184,139

434,373

59,094
319^728

747,610?

73,677$
393,751

82,548

total-

3,417 35,691S. W. territory,

N. W. territory,

I

Truly ftated from the original returns depofited in the office of the fecretary of

ftate. TH : JEFFERSON.
Odober 24, 179T.
* This return was not figned by the marfhal, but was inclofed and referred to, in

a letter written and iigned by bins.

f Note H th-: cd}lor. Ths population of South Caroliaa is conjevftured to be near

150,000 whites, andnear loCjCCO blacks.

:|: Note by the fa:?? e. The population of the north-v/eilern government is fuppofcd

to he a few thcufands, exclufiveof the military.
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H R O N I C L E.

CONGRESS OF theUNITED STATES.

Dec. 12. "Ths following vieffage fro7n the frefiderit of the timtsd flaUs,

•was prefented by his fiicretary, I\lr. Lear.

United States, December, 12, I79I*
Gentlemen of the fenate, and of the

houfe of reprel'entatives

I T is with great concern that I communicate to you the information received

from major-general St. Clair, of the misfortune that has befallen the troops under

his command.
Although the national lofs is confiderable, according to the fcale of the event, yet

it may he repaired without great difficulty, excepting as to the brave men who have

fallen on the occafion, and who are a fabjcdl of publick, as well as of private re-

gret-

A further communication will fhortly be made, of all fuch matters as Ihall be necef-

fary, to enable the legiflature to judge of the future meafures which it may be pro-

per topurfuo.
GEORGE WASHINGTON-

Forf WaJbingtoTi, OSiaber 6, 1 79 1.

.<? I S,

1 HAVE now the fatlsfadion to inform you, that the army moved from Fort Ha-

milton, the name I have given to the fort on the Miami, on the 4th. at eight in the

mornin'T, under the command of general Butler. The order of march and encamp-

ment I had regulated before, and on the 3d returned to this place to gat up the mill-'

tia. They marched yeftcrday, and confill of but about three hundred men, as you will

feii by the enclofed abftraA of the muller. I have reafon to believe, however, that

at leaft an equal number will be up here by the icth, and I have left orders for their

following us. The monthly return fliould have accompanied this letter, but it v/as

not ready when I left camp, and has not been forwarded fince. I have hitherto

found it impoOihle to reduce the officers commanding corps to.punfluality with refpeft

to their returns, but they are mending. Our numbers, after deduiling the garriibns

of this place and Fort Kamilton, are about twothoufand, exclufiveof the miiitia. I

triift I (liall find them fufficient ; and fhould the reft of the militia come on, it vvould

make the matter pretty certain. But the fcafon is now fo far advanced, that I fear

the intermciUatc pofbs, which indeed would have been highly neceffary, it will be im-

aoflible to cftabliih : in that, however, I muft be goversed by circumftances.of which

I will take care that you fliail be apprized in due time. Should the enemy come to

Etleet tis, which feems to be expe3.cd, and be difcomfited, there will be no difficul-

ties ; but if they expedt us at the Miami villages, the bufmefs will wear another face,

and the intermediate pofls become more cflential.

i Since the quarter-mafler has been here, and got into his geers, which it took him

at 'little time to do, I am very well fatisiied with him, and do believe he will anfwer

th« defcription which you were pleafed to give me of him : his buiinefs feems now to

be well arranged.

hi xirdcr to conimunicate with forne degree ef certainty with your office, I have

^ireded captain Buei, wiaen he arrives, to fend a ferjeant and twelve men to as

heufe that has been newly eredted, hulf-way between this place and Lexington, t()

each or which two men are to be fcnt off o;* every Monday morning to carry dit'-

patches. Thofe for the war-otfice, or any other publick letters, to be put into the

hands of Mr. Charles Wilkins, merchant, of Lexington, who has engaged to forward-

ait .1 irave occaiaon to feiKl, regularly, once a fortnight ;'and fliould yAu, fir, think
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may be a little more tedious, and becaufe defertion continues to prevail among the
troops, and the fending of fmall parties to fuch a diftance gives great opportunity to
effect it. General Butler informs me that no iefs than twenty-one went off the night
belorc the army moved from Fort Hamilton.

I am this moment fetting out for the army, which I hope to overtake to-morrowv
evening, and will write to you again as foon as may be.

With great regard and refpeit, I have the honour to be,

fir, your very humble fervant,

ARTHUR 3 T. CLAIR,
To the Honourahh Major-General Knox,

Secretary of War,

Camp, eighty-one miles advanced of Fort-Wajh'ingto'n, N^ov. I, If^X,
SIR,

SINCE I had the honour to write to you on the aifl ult. nothing very mate-
rial has happened, and indeed I am at prefent fo unwell, and have been fo for fome
time pad, that I could ill detail it, if it had happened,—not that that fpace of tiftie

has been entirely barren of incidents, but as few of them have been of the agreeable

kind, I beg you to accept a fort of journal account of them, which will be the eafieft. for

"^^- ... S
Oh the aad, the indifpofition that had hung about me for fome time, fometimes ap-

pearing as a bilious colic, and fometimes as a rheumatic afthma, to my "jreat fatis»

fadion, changed to a gout in the left arm and hand, leaving the brcaft and ilomach
perfccftly relieved, and the cough, which had been excefiive, entirely gone—This day
Mr. Ellis, with 60 militia from Kentucky, joined the army, and brought up a quanti-

ty of flour and beef.

23d. Two men, taken in the adl: of deferting to the enemy, and one, for fliooting

another foldier and threatening to kill an officer, were hanged upon the grand
parade, the whole army beiiig- drav/n out. Since the army has halted, the country
around this, and a-head for fifteen miles, has been well examined ; it is a country,
which had we arrived a month fooncr in it, and with three times the number of ani-

ir.ais, they would have been all fat now.
?4th. Named the fort j#-'/o«, (it lies in lat. 40°, 4', 22", N.) and marched, the

fame Indian path ferving to conduib us about fix miles, and encamped on good ground
and an excellent pofition.—A rivulet in front, and a very large prairie, which would,
at the proper feafon,aiFord forage for a thoufandhorfes, on the left.—So ill this day
that I had much diiEculty in keeping with the army.

25th. Very hard rains laft night, obliged to halt to-day, on account of provlfions;

for though the foldiers may be kept pretty eafy in camp under the expediations ot"

provifions arriving, they cannot bear to march in advance, and take none along with
them. Received a letter from Mr. Hodgdon by cxprefs : i30oolbs. flour will arrive

the 27th.

26th. A party of militia, fent to reconnoitre, fell in with five Indians, and fuffered

them to flip through their fingers in their camp—articles to the value of twenty-two
dollars were found and divided The Virginia battalion is melting down very faft,

notwithftanding the promifes of the men to the ofBcers ; thirteen have been difcharg-
ed by colonel Dark to-day.

27th. Gave orders for enlifting the levies, with the condition of ferving out their
time in the prefent corps. Payomingo arrived in camp with his warriors. I was fo
unwell could only fee him and bid him welcome, but entered on no bufinefs—conli-
derablc diffatisfadlion among the levies about their enliftments.

28th. Some cloathing fent for to Fort-Wafiiington, for the recruits arrived, was be-
gun to be diftributed, and will have a good efFeift ; but the enlifting the levies does
notmeet with the encouragement that might have been expedled—it is not openly com-
plained of by the officers, but it is certainly privately, by fome of high rank, and the
meafure of tempting them with warm cloathing condemned. Mr. Hodgdon writes
me that he is fending forward a quantity of woollen overalls and {locks, by general
Butler's orders—I have ordered them to be depofited at Fort-JefFerfon . Some few-

Indians about us, probably thofe the militia fell in with a day or two ago—two of the
levies were fired upon about three miles oiF, one killed ; two of the militia iikewifc,
one of them got in, and the other miffing, fuppofed to be taken.
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I 29th. Payomingo and his people, accompanied by capiain SparTcs and four ^nbd
riflemen, gone on a fcout, they do not propole to reiurn under ten days, unlefs they
fooner I'ucceed in taking prifoners. :, ,.„. , V

ii '

30th. The army moved about nine o'clock, ^n^^^with much difficulty inidefe'ven
miles, having left a conudciable part of the tents by the way, the provifio'n made by
the quarter-mailer was not adequate. Thrue days flour iiTued to them—The Indian
roadftill with us. The courfe this day N. 3j°, VV. ". -

3111. This morning about fixty of the militia defertcd. It was it ffi-Tf "reported,

that otie half of them had gone off, and that their defign was to plunder the convoys
' ivliich were upon the road -I detached the firfc regiment in purfuit of them, with
' coders to major Hamtramck to fend a fuSicient guard back with Benham, (a commif-
iary) whenever he met with him, and follow them about twenty-five miles below

i'ForC-Jefferfon, or until he met the fecond convoy, and then return and join the army.
TSenham arrived lall night ; and to-day, November ift, the army is halted, to give the

' 5r<iad-cutters an opportunity of getting fomedillance a-head, and that I might write, to

• you. I am this day confiderably recovered, and hope that It will turn out, what I at

firft expeded it would be, a friendly fit of the gout, come to relieve me from every

©th«r complaint
'

.
f! yertcrday I was favoured with yours of the 38th and a9th of September: I have
enclofed my communications with the old and nevv contrafbors, and their anfwers.

My orders for the polls to them are not yet deiijilte ; but they will be very feon. In

tiw mean time, 1 expeil they are both at work. .., ., ."

3o{[i With great refpe<5l,

-/» .= I have the honour to be,

fir,
_

• ^ '

your mofl obedient fervarit.

'

ARTHUR St. CLAIR.
P- S. Your letters for general Wilkinfon, and general Scott, Mr. Jones arid Mr.

Brown, are fent back, and the public thanks, in the name of the prefidtnt, prtfcnted

to general Wilkinfon, agreeably to your diredions. '' .^'*' ^

Tttbe Honourable Majoi:Ce„eral K^O^, ^igdabsrf-?

SccreUry of IVur.
ool ?*; ha,;

YESTERDAY afterhtion the remains of the army under my commarid got back
' W this place, and I have now the painful talk to give you an account of as warm and
tinfortunate an aiilion as almolt any that has been fought, in which every corps was en-

gaged and worfted, except the firft regiment, that had been detached upon a fervice

I had the honour to inform you of in my lail difpatch, and had not joined me.

On the 3d inll. the army had reached a creek about. twelve vards wide, running to

the fouthward of wefl', wh.ich I believe to have been thse river St. Mary, whicli empties

itfclf into file Miami of the lake, at the Miami village, about four o'clock in the after-

noon, having marched near 9 miles, and were immediately encamped^ upon a very

commanding piece of ground, in two lines, having the above mentioned creek in

front. The right wing compofed of Butler's, Clarke's and Pattcr.'"oii's battalions,

commanded by major-general Butler, formed the lirfl line, and the left wing, ccnfifl-

ing of Bf dinger s and G<iither's battalions, and the fccsnd regiment commanded by

lieut. colonel Darke, formed the Iccond line, with an interval between them of about

feventy yards, whicli was all the ground would allow.—The right flank was pretty

well fecured by the creek, a ileep bank, and Faulkner's corps ; foine of t!ie cavalry and

their picquets covered the left flank. "l"he militia were thrown over the creek, and

'advanced about one qiiartsr of a mile and encamped in the fame order. There were

a fev/ Indians who appeared on the oppofite fide of the creek, but fled with the utmoll

precipitation on the advance of the militia" At this place, which 1 judged to he

about fifteen miles from the Miami village, I had determined to throw up a flight

%vork, the plan of which was concerted that evening with major Ferguf'on, wherein to

have depofited the men's knapfacks, and every thing cU'c that w:is not of abfolute ne-

ccfltty, and to have'moved oM to attack the enemy as foon as the firft regiment was
come up ; but-they; did not permit me to execute either, fur on tin: 4th, abput half an

hour before luuiifc, and when the nscm had been juft difiniffcd/r«m the parade.(for it
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Vras a ccnftant pra(Si;ce to have them sll under arms a conridefaWe time herore day*

Jig]it) an attack was made upon the miiitia—thofe gave way in a very little time,

and ruflud into camp through major Butler's battalion, which, together with part of

Clarke's threw them intoconfiderable diforder, which, iiotwithftanding the exertions

of both, and thofe officers, was never altogether remedied, the Indians following

clofe at thtir heels. The fire, however, of the firfl line, checked them, hut almoft ni-

llantly a very heavy attack began upon that line, and in a few minutes it was exten-d-

cd to the fecond likewife-—the great weight of it was direded againft. the centre of

each, where the artillery was placed, and from which the men were repeatedly driven

with great llaughter.—Finding no great effed; from our fire, and coufufion beginninfj

to f]<read, from the great number of men who were falling in all quaruas, it became

jiecefTary to try what could be done by the bayonet. Lieutenant colonel Darke was
accordingly ordered to make a charge with ])art of the fecond line, and to turn the

left flank of the enemy—this was executed with great fpirit—the Indians inliantly

gave way, and were driven back three or four hundred yards ; but for want of a kif*

£cient number of rifle-men to purfue this advantage, they foon returned, and the

troops were obliged to give back in their turn. At this moment they liad entered

our camp by the left flank, having puflied back the troops that were polled there.

Another charge was made liere by the fecond regiment, Butler's and Clsrke's battal-

ions, with equal effe(S,and it was repeated feveral times, and always with fuccefs
;

in all of them many men were loft, and particularly the officers, which, with fo raw-

troops, was a lofs altogether irreinediable— In that jull fpoke of, made by the 2d re-

giment, and Butler's battalien, major Bstler was dangeroufiy v/ounded, and every

officer of the fecond regiment fell, except three, one of whom, Mr. Greaton, was fhot

through the body. Our artillery being now filenced, and all the officers killed, ex-

cept capt. Ford, who was very badly wounded, and more than half of the army fallen,

being cut off from the road, it became neccffary to attempt the regaining it, and to

make a retreat, if pofilble—to this purpofe the remains of the army were foroTcd, as

v;ell as circumftances would admit, tov/ards the right of the encampment, from which,
l>y the way of the fecond line, another charge was made upon the enemy, as if with
the defign to turn their right flank, but in fadl, to gain the road- This was effedtecl,

and, as foon as it was open, the militia took along it, followed by the troops, major
Clai'ke, with his battalion, covering the rear. The retreat, in thefe circumftances,

v/as, you may be fure, a very precipitate one—it was in fa(fl, a flight—The camp and
the artillery were abandoned ; but that was unavoidable, for not an horfe was left

alive, to have drawn it off, had it otherwifc been pracSicahle. But the mofl difgrace-

ful part of the builnefs is, that the greateft part of the men threw away their arms and
accoutrements, even after the purfuit, (which continued about four miles) had ceaf'ed-

I found the road ilrewed with them for many miles, but was not able to remedy it ;

for having had all my horfes killed, and being mounted upon one that could not
be pricked ont of a walk, I could not get forward myfelf; and the orders I fent for-

ward, either to halt the front, or to prevent the men from parting with their arm?.

Were unattended to.

The route continued quite to Fort-Jefferfon, 29 miles, which was reached a little

after fun fetting.

The ailion began about half an hour before fun-rife, and the retreat was attempt-
ed at half an hour after nine o'clock.

I have not yet been able to get returns of the killed and wounded ; but major-gene-
ral Butler, lieut. col Oldham of the militia, major Fergufon, major Heart, and major
Ciarkc, are among the former. Col. Sargent, my adjutant-general, lieut. col. Darke,
lieut. col. Gibfon, major Butler, and the vifconnt Malartie, who ferved me as an aid-

de-camp, are among the latter, and a great number of captains and fubalterns ia

both.

I have now, fir, finifhed my melancholy tale—a tsle that will be felt fenfihiy by
every one that has fympathy for private diftrefs, or for public misfortune.

I have nothing, fir, to lay to the charge of the troops but their want of difcipHne,

vhich, from the fliort time they had been in fervice, it was imjioirible they Ihould
have acquited, and which rendered it very difficult, v/hen they were thrown into coa-
iufion^to reduce them again to order, and is one reafon why the lofs has fallen fo hea-
vily upontheofficers,who did every thing in their power to elfed: it ; neither were my
own exertions wanting, but worn down with illnefs, and fuifcring under a painful dif-

Dece'/nbsr, 1791. • K k k '
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eaic, unable either to m6unt or difnioiint an horfe wuliout aHidancc, they were not fa

great as they otherwife would, and perhaps ought to have been.—Wc were over-
powered by numbers ; but it is no more than julbce to'oblerve, that though compolcd
of ib many different fpecics of troops, the utmol,l liarnioiiy prevailed tlirough the wluile

arhiydurin^^ the campaign.

^ 'At Port-Jefterfon, I found the firft regiment, whiA had returned fromtlje fervice

they had been lent upon, without either overtafung tb'i^ deltrtcrs or meeting the con-
vi!yy«i)f pri>vifion. 1 afh not certain, fir, whether l ought to confider the abtence ot'

this regiment from the field of adlion as fortunate, or otherwife— f incline to thin^: It

was feniinate; for I very much doubt whether, had it been in the adlion ,the fortune

of the day had been turned : and if if had not, the triumph of the enemy would have
been more complete, and the country would have been deftitute of every means of

defence.:

Taki;!ga view of the fituation of our broken troops at Fort-Jeffcrfon, aiidthat^there

was no provifions in the fort, I called upon the field-officers, viz. lieut. col. Darke, ma-
jor Hnnitramck, major Zeigler, and major Gaithcr, together with the adjutant-genc-

ra-lj'for their advice, what would be proper further to be done, and it was their unani-

mous opinion, that the afldition of the firll regiment, unbroken as it was, did not put

the army on fo refpediable afditing as it was in the morning, becaufe a great part of

it was now unarmed—That it had been then found unequal to the enemy ; and fhouJd

they come on, which was probable, would be found io again— i'hat the troops could

not be thrown into Vac fort, both becaufe it was fo fmali, and that there were no pro-

vifions in it—That proviiions were known to be upon the road, at the diftance of one,

or at moic two marches—That therefore it would be proper to move, without lofs of'

time, to meet the provifions, when the men might have the fooncr an opportunity of

fome refrefnment, and that a proper detachment might be fenc back with it to have it

fafely depoiited in the fort. This advice was accepted, and the army put in motion

again at lo o'clock, and marched all night, and the fucceeding day met with a quan-

tity of flour—part of it was diflributed immcdiiUcly—part taken back to fupply the

army on the march to Fort-Hamilton, and the remainder (about fifty horfe- loads) lent

forward to Fort-JefFerfon—ths next day a drove of cattle v\'as met with for the fame
place, and I have information that both got in : Tlie wounded who had been kij at

. that place, were erdered to be brought here by the return horfes. ,.,. .--.

1 haVv faid,fir,in a former part of this letter, that wc were overpowered by numberj j

of that, however, I have no other evidence than the weight of the fire, which vya%al-

ways a molt deadly one, and generally delivered froni the ground, few of the enemy
fhevving themfelves on foot, except when they wei-e charged ; and that in a fifw Kii-

nutes our vv'holecamp, which, extended above three hundred and fifty yards inlengtfi,

\vas entirely furrounded, and attacked on ail quarters. \, ..[: j-

The lofs, fir, the public has fulUmed by the fall of fo many ofBcets, .p^t.\cularly

general Butler and major Ferguion, cannot be too much regretted ; hut it is a circum-

iiance that will alleviate the misfortune in fome uieafure, that all of them fell mofl:

gallantly, doing their duty. I have had very particular obligations to many of them,

as well as to the furvivors, but to none more than to colonel Sargent—He has difchar-

ed the varioub duties of his ofiice with zeal, with cxailncf?, and v.'ith intelligence, and

on all occafions afforded me every affilcance in his pov/er, which I tiave alio e.>:perien-

ced from my aid-de-camp, lieutenant Denny, and the vifcount Malartie, who fervcd

with me in that llation, as a volunteer.

With every fentiment of refpe(5l and regard,

I have the honour to be, fir, your moft obedient fervant,

ift.-.T.-v: .-,.. ARTHUR St. CLAia.
ff^i? iyo«ow>-a/Vf Major-General Kno'x,

'
,.

Sccre'iiry of IVcir.

V S. .Some orders that had been given to colonel Oldhanr over night, and Vi^hich

were of much confequence, were not executed; and fome very material intelligence

was communicated by captain Slough to general Butler, in the courfe of the uiglu be-

fore the acTiion, which was never ipiparted to nie, nur did 1 hear of it until after ,-fny

arrival here.
.Ji; ,

'i
' ' i l-''''^-
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PLilad. Di'c. 23. Lad wednefday evening lieutenant Depny, aid-de-camp to ma^,
jor general St- Clair, arrivtid with dilpatchfc^,ioj:.the fecretaryofvvar, dated F^>r^«

Wafliington, the r 7th November. ,,,'

The garrifori at fort jeffcrfon was intended to be continued, and Vv'as not conceived
to be in any danger : it was v/ell iupplied with provifions, provieed with a^rtillo-y,

ami commanded by captain Shailer of the 2d regiment. Moft of the, -Tiyouad^diXad
arrived at fort Wafhington from fort Jefferfon. ,, ,. ... ;,, ^.1 ,_^-[j

Pianiingo, the Chickafaw chief, had returned fafe with his warrier^aa.d'^aptJwi*^
Sparks, of Clark's battalion, loringing with thcni five fcalps. ., -, .,r, ., ,if(t

The Kentucky jnilitia, under generals Scott and Wilkinfon, all mDun,red,aRd,fuf77-
nifhed with 20 days provifion, would probably arrive at fort \Vafhir.g-ton about £hR>
20th of November.

.id
It'was expe<Sed that the difperfcd fituation of the Indians would afford a ZopAPSSett

portunity for the militia to make an important (Iroke yet this v/iuter. ,,, ,„ ^ > Mi-4^i
The brave major Clark (who covered the retreat with fomc loldiers) fuj^<xffjd«l#"

be killed, had arrived fafe at fort Wafliington.
, ,,,. ^^^ .j^,;

The levies were generally difcharged, excepting thofe who had enlifled,Jii)t-ft,itfc#it

regular fervice. JJOfH

^^i^^entic lij! of the hill d and. ivovnded in ths army of the [/nlffilSMes^i eommaigdediy laaiali

h-j^gen^ra/ Sf. Clair, Novemher.^i^jn'^'j.^l, £romjthejt(^fspf^ipf,^headjutantigettentt>\-3Ai

"M^f^r general Butler, ////«/.' -' ^^ -'=' ^^ ''^'''^^='« riinJ ,Moi ,>? ,>:-. iv^::\^ ,0 joa

/'Golnnel Sargent, (adjutant-'gefteral,) and the vifcount Malartle, i&mgzs^\^-a%-
'tkmf,':cm<vded.

_

- '' ^- ' ''^ •- --^ 5" ^
' J*k*RTiLLS!iY. Killed—Major Fergufon"; captain Bradford ; lieutenant SpearV '^^^^

• 7ro;/«./^i—Captain Ford.
,^Vi>

CaVaiikv. ^''o«n*a'.^Captain Trueman ; lieutenant de Butts ; cornet Bhinfis^^'"''

jfl: United States REefiiti-NT. Pf'n/'jr/fa'-^—Captain Djyle. ' -cgs

3d United States Regiment. Killed—Major Heart; captains KirtwoAcfi"
Phelon, and Newman ; iieiitcBant Warren ; snfio-ns Balch and Coblt,'"''',i'' '1

* ^'"'r'

ivounded—JLteutenant Greaton.
, ^ ,

ift Regiment 0/" I^evif.s. Killed—Captains Van Swearingen, Tipton, and Price ^
lieutenants M'Math ard Boyd; enfigns Wilfon, Reeves, Brooks, Chacc.and Turner ;'

adjutant Burgcs ; doftor Graflon. .. ;
j

' '.

^or/.T^fl'—Lieutenant-colonel Darke ; captains Darke aiid feu'channefl'^'l^^tifehititi^

Morgan, L' le, M Rhea, Davidfon, and Price; adjutant WhillTei'. ' '
" '

'"''''

ad Regiment of Lkvies. Killed—Captains Cribbs, Piatt, Smith, and Piirdy';

lieutenants Kclfo and Lukins; enfigns M'Michael, Beattie. and Purdy ; adjutant

Anderfon. '
- ' '

•

':^^'-

/•F5^^//cfo/—Lieutenant-colonel Gibfon ; major Butler ; captain Slough; lieutenants

Thompfori, Cummings, aiKl Reed; enfign Morehead; adjutant Crawford. '^'''^,^

KENTucKy Militia. iT/Z/rc/—Lieutenant-colonel Oldham ; captain LetriHft
j

lieutenant Briggs ; enfign Montgomery. i

Wounded— .aptain; Thomas and Midifon ; lieutenants Owens and Stagr.er; en-

fign Walter ; dodlor Ganoe.' -'- ' ' • ^ "
^-' •

•
• -'*

, iswoq ?id -n; 3;fi£fliXis /lavi 3£»i a*'- 1 'i'". Tioii/o JO lifi. oo
' N a N-C MM I S S LOMM B-G F,^I7C ^M-itSii -A Nit PRIFA T S),?;;^:*

KILLED AND MIS.S IN G, - ^^^W O U N Dit D,---': 214

I>f:.T iBj Of the ift united ftatcs regiment a fmall detachment only was in the ac-'

tion, the regiment being on command. .
'

,'

rj.,:v, .!, MAN.U F AqTURI NG SOCLE TY. 7 .

J^jff&B'^f*^ 'AH"'/iS fo iritnrporateHhe contributors to thsfoeiety for^PcMipingifpfitiindnu^

fJBitr&s^emd for thefirtfje^ encouragansnt ofthe faidfociety ;" tiffed by the Icgijldl.'.re 0^
NHv^Jetpy, Nov.Ztdi.f^l ••

'

Se^. I. Incorporates the fn'^ifcribers to the undertaking, their fuccefTors and afiigns,

and authorifes them to acquire and enii>y, lands, chactels, &Cj to the value oi four
milUiins of dollars, and the fu«ie to difpofe of.
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a. The original or capital ftoclt of tttdftciety fhall not exceed ttfif mUVwrt 6{ dolbrd^ .

to be emj'loyed in -rnanufaAofies, in pnrchafing lands, and ereftin<j buildings thereon, i"

opeuiny; canals, &c. for the piirpofe of carrying on' faid manufaftories' w
3. The corporation not to " deal ncr tradi:" except in its own manufaiScures, the --^i

materials thereof, and articles received in barter therefor. t

4. The lands, tenements, &c. of the focieiy are exempted from al! ftate or county' J-'i

taxes for i^/j years ; and all taxes after that period, to be laid, at a certain rate per" >

cent, on the value of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, but not to extend, di---

reiilly or indiredly, to the monies, goods, chattels, or profits of the fociety. -- '

5. The artificers employed by the fociety to be exempted from all taxes upon their •<

perfons or occupations. 1;

6. rhe original or capital flock to confift of ten thoufand fliares, of one Ivundred .

dollars each
;
payable, one half in funded fix per cent, ftock of the united ftate-s,

or the fpecie value thereof, at par, or in three per cent ftock at two dollars for one \

the other half, in dei'erred ftock, or in the calculated fpecie value thereof- Subfcrip-

tions made before tiie eleciion of direelors to be paid in four equal gales ; the firil in

forty-five days after faid cleiflioji, the others in three [irogreflive periods of fix months .

each, commencing from the time of the firft payment. SubfcriptioHs after the elec-s'v

tion of diredlors, to be paid agreeaijly to their regulations.- .-ihould fubfcrijitions, pre- '

vious to the eiedb'on of diredors, exceed the fum of five hundred thouiand dollars, •

they may, if they fee fit, by a proportional red-adlion of the fnares fubfcrihed, after,

the palling of this adTc , reducs the whole to any capital, not lefs than five hundred
thoufand doibrs: or they may admit fuch further fubfcriptions, within the prefcribed .

lini'it of one million of dollars, as they may, from time to time, judge neceflary. '->•

7. The capital ftock, fo far as it confills of public debt, to be placed on the books -'

of the treafury, except fo much thereof as may be converted iato flock of the bank of

the united Hates ; fpecie fubfcriptions may be converted into flock, and the faid ftock

and monies OTfly be inveftgd in the llock of the bank, in the name of the corporation.

8. Dividends ts be annual, for five years; and afterwards half-yearly.

9. The ftock to he inverted or difpofed of, conformably to the laws of the fociety.

10. and II. The firil eleftion far thirteen diriilors to be lield at Trenton, on the

laft_ Monday in Noveaiber 1791 ; future eledinns to be held annually, on the firfl

Monday in Oilober, in fuch place as the fociety ihall by law dired. The direiflors, •

a majority of them being prefent, to e left, from among themfelves a governor and

-

•deputy-governor. (The resnaining parts of feii. to atiJ II, and a!fo Jcil, 12 to 16 jn-'^ »

cltij'v^, rejjieil the meetings and manner -of ConduSiing the hufini'fs.)
'-'^

17 to 24 inclufive, authorife t^ fociety, when it may be neceffary for the extend

fioii of their plan, to clear and improve the channels of rivers, cut canals, and ereft '

thereon fuch works and locks as they may tliink" proper ; the owners of the lands

Vnhtre fuch canals ihall be cut, or from vvhicii materials may be taken, to be paid for

the ft me, and for whatever damages they may fuilain, by the fociety, if they can

agree ; but if they cannot, an inijuifition ftiall be; held by the IherifF, under the direc-^'

tion and authority of the iupreme cowrt, for afcertaining the fum to be paid to the •

'

i'aid owners. Tlie diredors to appoint colledors, who fhall receive toll from the per- -

'

ions having charge of all boats, velfels, rafts of timber, boards, pl.-.nk, or fcantling-,

palling through iucii canals, and parts of rivers rendered navijraljlc, and the locks
"•

thereto belonging, fuch tolls as the diredors ftiall think proper, charging one toji '

burthen of a boat or veffel, one hundred feet cubic meafure.of timber, and tv/elve J'

hundred feet, board-meafure, of boards, plank, or" fcantling in rafts, at an equal ^'

rate; provided the. tolls fnall not exceed fifteen per cent per annum upon the fums
expended in opening fuch canal or river, after the charges of keeping the fame in'''

repair, and of collecting the tolls, are deduded.^Aii account of the Aims received for-'-

toll, fiiall be laid before the legillature at the expiratitin of every third year; and if

the profits exceed fifteen per cent, tht rates fliaU be reduced. Any furpius which may
liavc arifen to be applied, by the legiilature, to the encouiagement of arts and iitera- '

ture within the ftate. t

25. The diredors may inftitute one or more lotteries, for the purpofe of railing*

fum, not exceeding one hundred thoufand dollars, esclufive of all charges, for tht; be-

'

r.eht of the fociety.

In the remaining fcdions, it li enaile'd, that the diredors may flx upon any diflri<SI-'

within tlie ftate, not exceeding in contentthc num"bei of acres contair.e'd in^femiks-'
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fquare, for the principal feat of their manufaiStories ; and that the inhabitants of fuch

puoiic notincutxon ni, their in-^

tention, communicate to the j^overnor of the flate, in writing, fi^aed with their lYames,"'^-.

thei* cM'eiit from the .incorporation of the faid diitriift. --A mayor, recorder,

twelve aldurmen aad twelve afiillants, and a town-clerk, appointed by .the council^f

,

and general alTembiy of the ftate, and commiffioned by the governor, to have the ,,'

power of making bye-]jVV3, of impofingand levying fines tVir'tny breach of the fame^j ,_
and:of holdiag courts of ganeral c[uarttT-feffions, and comnion-plcas, under tlic laws
of the flate.—All artificers and nianufadlurers within the faid dlUridl, if inthe .fer.^,_

vice of the fociety, to be exempted froiu military duty, esceptj jii,..ca|"5^.p| a^'tij.aLin*

vafien, or iminiiient danger. ;: ,vld:?vjq"' -'ii:./;'^ trjcVi^h

The fubfcriptions to the manufatSuring fund filled with fuch rapidity, that wheii.,(j
the fubfcribers met, at Treiituu, for the purpofe of choofing diredtors, one thpufand L
Alarms more than the plan embraced were fubfcribed. The New-Yorkers have .takt^ii \
the lead in this inftitution.T— The following gentkmca . have been chofen di^.

red.ors : Thomas Lowrey, John Bayard, Elilha Boudinot,^ . Archibald Mercer,^ •-

Moore Furmaa, John Keiiibn,. Wjl]i:iin Buer, George Lewis, benjamin Walker •

Joht> Devvherft, Nicholas Low, Royal- Flint,.Alexander M'Comb, £jjrs.—Williani^r.
Duer Efq, of New-York, has been chofen gevfe'inor, and Archibald Msrcer, Efq. o£j.
New-Jerfey, deputy^governor.—-The diredlors have voted that the firll payment he rii-

made on the 1.3th. January next. On the 17th. January they are to meet again,,
'f

•whrn it is expected they will fix upoa the place for erecting buildings for th^ maiiu^'
fadory. :

-.3ji?vno3 3',: v^'^' ?5 toa-jdj nn./n el Ja-,:.X5 . .^1^^3,5 3ijj.j(,

. ^ ^-"v -- -' -- :-- •
^^

;: : -ihaiyAi
speech of the hing of France, delivered in the legijlati-js nat'.inal ajpfn&y, 06luher "jth^ ITdliifie

Gentlemen,
'

' '

Ajffembied by virtue of the conOiitution, to exercife the powers which it dele--'

gatfs to ypa, you v^iil undoubtedly confiuer as among your firll: dutifs, to facilitate

the opei-ations. of govcrnme'it ; to confirm public credit ;—to add, if pcffible, to thc\^
fecurity of. tne cnga^:^cnicnts of the nation ; to Ihew that liberty and pe^ice are com-'
patible ; and linaliy, to attach tHe pegnie to their laws, by cotivincine them thofelaws ^

are lor their good. ' '• \^''

Ypui; experience of. the efTei^ls of the new order of tilings, in the feyeral depart-"

mentsfrom which you come, will enable you to judge of Vi^iiac may be yet wanting
to bring it to perfeiition, and make it eily for you to devife, the molt proper mean's of"'

giving the neceliary force and activity to the adminiftration. ">nt

For my own part, called by the confbitution to examine, as firft reprefentatlvS of"
the people, and for their interefb, the laws prefented for my fanition, and charged
with caufing them to be executed, it is my duty to propofe to you fuch objedis, as'*
I think ought to be taken into confideration during the courfe of yourfeffion. ".".*

You will fee the propriety of fixing your immediate attention on the finances, .

an4 you will fee the importance of eftablilhing an equilibrium between the receipt^'"''

and expenditures, of accekrating the afleffmcnt and coUecUon of taxes, of introduc- 1
ing an invariable order into all parts of this va ft admiaiiiration, and thus providing
at once for the funport of the ftate, and the relief of the people.

""'*

The. civil lav.'s v.'i 1 alfo demand your care, which you will have to render conl'

formaliie to the principles of the conltitution. You will alfo have to fimplify the''^

mode of proceeding in courts of law, and render the attainment cf jufticc^-more ea-i'^.^

fy and more pron:pt. ^ '
,
jt

You will perceive the neceffity of eflablifliing a fyacm of s^tjonal education,!'

and of giving a folid hafis to pubhc credit. You will encourage couimerce andindrif-''*

try, the progrcfs of which has fo great an influence on agricuhure, and the wealth of
thekingcioni ; aad you will endeavour to make permaueai; dilpofitions for a25or,din»-

work. apd reHcf to the indigent. .

I 111 all make known my lirni dcfire for the re-eflablilhmeht of order and Slfci-

plitre.irtchc army; and I fnall negle<& no means that may contribute to rcrt<<re conlV-

deacv amoag ^W who eom^^ofe it, and to put it ii),tq^.% waditip'u to fecurc the defcacci
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©f the realm. If the laws In this refped arc infufficlent, I fhall malce known 60 toh

the mealnres that feem to me to be proper, and yoii V^ilt decidcupon th«rff » "
" ^

I fhall in the fame manner communicate my fentiriients refpei^timij the iiavy,

that important part of the public force, deftlHtSd'td-^toteiSt trade' -airid tlli^iolb-
„-^ , v.: •;.., viava !' .-u-;; :i;.
Bies- .,

"We fhall not, I hope, he troubled with nny attack from aVroad. I -have blcen,

from the moment I accepted the conftitution, and I fhall flill continue to take, this

ftepsthat appear tome the moft proper to fix the opinion of foreign rbvverj in our

favour, and to maintain with them the jjood intelligence and harmony that ought to

fecwrc to us the continuanee of peace. I expe<fl the beft efTccfts froni them ; but this

expedat'on does not prevent me from purluing, with activitj', thofe: iheafufes of

precaution which prudence ought to didtate.

-K (Loud applaufes of Vive le Roi !)

Gentlemen, in order that your important labours and your zeal may produce the

efFeds expected from them, it is neceffary thatconllant harmony and unalterable confi-

dence fhould reign between the le^iflative body and the king. [Renewei^^plaufe and

accinmation.] The enemies of our repofc arc but too {hidious to difunitc 11s ; the love

of our country fnufli therefore rally us; and the jmblic intereft render us iufenfihle'.

(Warm applaufes) Thiis the public force will lie exerted without obftni^itin, the ad-

miniftration will not be harraffed by vain alarms, th? property and the religion of eve-

ry man will be equally [iroteiHed, and no pretext will he left for any perfon'to live .t

a dil>ance from a countrY, • where the laws are in vigoar, and men's rights Te.i

fpected.

It is on this great bafis of order that the flability of the conflitution, the fuccefs

ef your labours, the fafery of the empire, the fource of all kinds of profperity, muft

deoend. It is to this, gentlemen, that we all ought to turn our thoughts in thisniio-

ir.er.t with the utmoil pofilble vigour ; and this is the objeit that I recommend th^g

lyofl particularly, to your zeal, and to your patriotifni.
.ii""^

ZiiHn of the ling of France to the general officers and commanders of the efiahliJI:>ed,Jr^(>pt ;

arlJreJJed to eaeh commander of the corps. r^, ; ;| .

,'

IN accepting, fir, the conftitutlon, I promifed to maintain it within, and defend it

againft the enemies from without, the kingdom. This folemn aft, on my part, oughx

to baniih from your mind every kind of ancertainty. It determines, at the'fanie tim*,

in the cleareft and mofV. preclfe manner, the rules of your duty, and the motives of

your fidelity My intention is, that you (hould announce to the -troops under you^

cominand, that my determination, which I think effential to the happiii^fs'o'fTrench-

men, is as invariable as is my love for them. • y -
-

The law and the king now blended together, the enemy of the !a\Mjeeom?s the

enemy of the king. Under whatever pretence difobedience and w^bP of difciplihe'

may now be coloured, I declare, that I fhall regard every'attempt,ev«r^ infringement

of the law, as a crime againil the nation, and againfl my perfon. YS' '"^- I'J'ai

There may, perhaps, have been a time when officers, 't^' an- a<*achment^onty per-

fon, doubtful of my real fentiments, might have thoiight^t th^ir duty to heCtate on
the obligations which feemed to iviilitate againfl their firft^'engageErieiits; hut after 'all

that I have done, this error ought no lunger to fubflftt

I cannot confider thofe as fincerely devoted to me, who abandon their country in the

moment when it requires their befl ferviccs. Thofe-on^y^Fe4o>cerety a!f acihed 'to me,

who follow the fame fteps as myfelf—who remain firm to their pail:—^vhtfj fai'Trbfihi'

dcfpairingof the public fiifety, confederate themfelvcs'wHh me-'^u ef!t€iiBg'rH'-^f8-^re

refolved to attach themfelves infeparably to the fat^ of •thewipi^. -' ^^-'- ^_-''' '^•^

Tell, therefore, all thofe who are under your brdersx •h8^&--oilw:er3/>^d-^fW8wrs^

that the happincfsof their country depends on therr-ii'rflon/^crfi-^fnfitwaF^HiwleVtcel,

their entire fubmiffion to the laws, and their aftiveieal^'^^ e^orc6-^tife7r;^y(Hrt^ftn.

The country requires this harmony, which conflitute^its effifecr^nd'poWe^:'. 'Mop'iit

diforders, and the prefent circumftances, giving to thefe viftt??V(# the wa'rirfo'r,-'-dtii^ag

peace, an ineftimable value—to them will be due every ki"ij3 '6f/'etrftinTft1rfn',"'i*e\Vat-4j

4nd tefliniony of public acknowledgements. -'-
,.

•--*^ '^, ''-^^
^'r^''

''
.

*"

'.
. <<<:i>unterfigned>'i^-i -": DupoRTAm- '^ ' '^ v--J '^ ^if"'^;*^ *i"fl J'^"/^

.^^\ .-.wliv>i*w'a«:ino«u.a V.wVi i,i«/i , liai!o-l [ i6ii.cfx \o aim ,!l3il«H ..il..
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The office of conitnandant-geuer^l o/;; tHe,«at;ona},gu9*-cJ,atrSa|'l6 beiHgaboiirtied,

iV-^.,4eja fjjirttj I'tni. his rclijination tjO-the council-gtipvFsi .^,,<.the. comir .iiitv, on

i^f^., J 2th Oilober. I'hi.' fallowii^:e^(^i5l .&A^ his;letti;r„mciitstiii^ ^ji;^ii«^%pf£Me
citizens in eveiy country.

"

,,^,

p.',' Beware, iii.wevej', of thinking, gentlemen, that every fpecie^fof d-etgqti.ijBn ivdef-
tpoyed ; and, that iijjertj^ bccaufe it is now conll.tuted anii c-i)ci:;iil!i'jd-,a;r.'ii^^\jw, i&ali-

ready fuhic;v:.ntly Frcabliiiicd ; it will never be io, if from oae en^ of tbe.cinpire to trac

pfher a,£;y tiur,g oe pcrryittei.^ winch- the iuw proh^b-itj : if the-:,fMeJ';.o«v^yaiive oi.per-

foRa, of prov;la-;'ns, or of niosiijf csperienev any intcuiiption-}, if thm,c who ure asxien-

alk to jul(ip;__vgjif ottiiled coiijyary to law- ; ii chcpeople, ncgli^ctiAg their aicll p^^e-

cloas duty, and their moll lacred debt, be ntC eager to coric;L,r ia *jl?.4ljon5, and ex-
ad: in the payment of public contributions; it arfeurary opptjStion, the fruit of dilor-

dor, or 5.i'^di^li;y|t, obltrucl thg legal cicercife of ,.ia;,vi'ul auUiorky j ifpolitical ppiuions,
4jr perfon^.^ig^icmients; if^jjjirAicul^^-ijj;.,, Mi^racjrfcd.iife of ,tlic lif^eyHCy of, tJic-.ysop-Ja,

^ver be en^Igycc as a pret.e^j for ,vi%^^g^(3^, if iatoi^rapcc^i^i'C^^giws ppjniwo;.^ cover-
ing ia'ttif uud^r.tKs^gurb o| i ^pv^>y. k^ ^h^'^. puifivtiiiih prefuia.irjo a^aiif, ;iie idc^
ff a dojiiin^exing beiici;,. oi;;of a„^li5ji;,{i|i,|jjcrj-'pgui il'-iije lio«f«:Ojf',fiVeryVi£.Uen,ceai"«:

to bccoUi^./oi- him aii afylujj>, lupij;: r^iV^,^!^..:,,^ i.!mujlw moit imprcgwplc foctrefs;
.if, in liiitj,- afl frenchmen .;t^^,|t4pr(^rtS-^J.'^lf^-p)/ti,ves»as gaaraiitcso fur si.; .fuppore
of tncii: civil as v/eli.'i^jjoj^ti^f^ !^iQi-^y^fip(ji,,for tl>c r«4ig!0U:.cxecuti^
and if the voice of the rnagill^at^i ^]:^o ijj(,c(ks,,fn Ljs ovva Baai<;,4;^vi; uot a, foi-cci al-

ways fuperior to that of millions »jf ainie J men." . ,

a-33-5i;l Hi --- -r'j )'> Vi.Slri^.O tJf ? »S'':' '•^h"'"- :o »i>-.ci ',r,5-75 nsit Roeijl'
^:<.n .vn- •.. M,z 4 .^n.^ri/.r 4 .

G .,£, S...^^ .^, *,.,,,„.;,• .,^,,^ ^.

Massachusetts. At Hvjoa^ ]yxr^.f\}^iin)fis>;^^imxnons to Mi fs Sally Law. At
QamLridgc, Nchciniah F-and,

.
Ei<[[..gr J^yiiiii^oraugh,.to Alifs A'jargajret Prentifs. Ac

irx/n ^'r(/«, tJie rev. William hlafxi^.tpjIVlU^.Putty, QIarki

Rhode-Island. At ivVity^i/Y, capt; John Carr to Mrs Northup. At Pxrjidence
capt. JBisnjamm Page to MifsATin Sweetimg;. -" "

Coii-ti tc-1 itvY:'' 'xit NewBiivhl\SA^^ of Stratford, to MirsSu-
fan Edwardi. v;"

''^^'* ";^ '--^''- -''-• - '•t
'

.' Ntw^yoHK- ,. In the ciipuatf,r»\ii'yvcrl^emY G. -Livi^Ilon to Mifs Ann Nutttr

;

Mr. Char es CoriidJ, of X.oi!g-|liand,-tw,_iyiifs Catheme Rodman. At Sd'^/icdsaJy^

Mr. johw Van Lps to Ivir«,.iijtan. ,-r ,;;;^j .-x-.-.g ;,- ;. r-..; v;:v.' -'ii ,-.t.-. - -,,

Nfiw-JEKs^y. Mr. Epi\i:i4airCiUm,M ';EEe»top, t&^Mjfa'Mary CowperthwaitCj
cf the vicinity of Bui:ciri;-;ii....,-,,j,-jr,-.g ?5!j,(,_(., ^o-^ -.s:'. , • •ns^f-.i ..'- ,,.1

Pt-.v^-svLVANiA. Ai. -fV.i'j^^ijijjiMcJ-iAadrewniEettittoyMifs Elizabeth Mci-
Keau ; Mr. Samuel Bur...

,
(,f Nevv-york;,-toA?ifs Sally JElmfiie; Mr j«hn Hoi.

lingfworth, o£ NoFtiiumbc<;i5i^,^j>yi%t.y,. tei Mil* i^rar.ces fiflier; Dr. WiLiarn Mat-
thews to Mifs Penrofc ;a'ir..giwr;W'Giayton to Mifs £ieanbi* Watfon.- Near- Oar-^
lijk, Mr. James B.aine tp,lVJi4j^ij(^^^^eg<,l,. Aj ^(ji^pci^jhurgh; Mr. jo&ph DuncaU' to
Mifs Ruth Rippey. '• - rv ;. Ieoc ,':-^ ,,;- •;:

Maryland. M Baltimoia, ,14^1 fa^c^hald iStewact to Mifs SaiJy Neilfon ; Mr.
John Croxal 1, of Baltiqwn: count., y, t>.Mi:«,iubella Hanna. At Ealton, Horatio ^iU-
dout, £lq, of Annapo-is, to Mjfi ii.^^^i^.v.'^^^'Mftrough, oi:Jitf>mhiiiiQC<ouRtfi^,d&^.-^

New-Hampsbise. At i'oi-y«94?iii,l-lJvli%.,Maftka..Mojintf©rd,-wi£c ofcapt. Timo>
thy Moimtford.

,: .m-,-., ^ en .v- -.., v. .a- .>. .-=43^ sniu a.-ir-A.-i^Jic^,,.-!-.^

Rhoue-Isl.iNd. At Aiw/ior^ Mf:*. G?h,Qop«;,^g6d SKislffi jiufo.q siil la^sirnq'tah
Connecticut. At i/^r^r', Mrs.. .Goodwin.. -

'-.-,i.,>:\!v-ii '':.:<=.. -T .:
• .f.'K-.

New-Y^rk. In the capit^!^ nvajor 'I hon;as Momcricge^ jla«« b£ the/iBritilhiar&y

;

John Cruger Efq. aged 82. At ^/V'J'i Jojni Price,. Efq. , : . > v-'jti; ?,\i ..•,a*

PenMsylvamja. At /'A//a</<^.i>/j>tf, Mifs -Deborah Qlaypoole,; WiliJatoRWh£%
aged 74 ; Mr Wuaani Anderfoiv In South-ivarl, Mr. John Hootpn..) ,

— ••.-•0 ;; 3,.; 1.^

Delaware. At IVUmingtati, Mrs. Deborah Craig, vk^ife olVMr.,;firederiek,Gra1^
Mar/lanu. At Baltimurf, Mil's Hannah Jyhnfon ; Mrs-, Magy 3r<ri^letijiVI«|

George Francifcus; Dr George §teveiilon..
, .....'.>,.-.,,;,.., 1:

^i^^C i.. vaoauilsj bofc

Rundmanj Mrs, Muchfeil, wife of Edward Mitchell, EA]
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T O T H E

UNIVERSAL ASYLUM, &c.

Fr-vm JvL^i to December, 179 i, inclufively.
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ACCOIJNT of the mineral pro^

dudlions of Ncw-Jerfey, and
the neighbouring flates,

Anecdotes, l6, 43,

American revolution, hiftory of the

89, 156, 244i 2,01, ZZ%
Account of an extraordinary periodi-

cal dumbnefs,

,^ Advanta,a;es of prcferving parfnips,

by drying.

Account of a fparro.w taking poffcf-

fion of a martin's neft,

Afillded brothtr, tke

Account of Edward Drinker,

Account of the niaffacre of the Muf-
kiogum, or Moravian Indians,

during the late var,

Accoujit of fome hot fprings, in tKe

ifiand of AmJilerdam, 1 74
Account of perfons who could not

diftinguifli CO ours, iSa
Account of the diftiniftion of ranks,

reparation of profeflions, and po-

litical conftitutioas of India, by
Dr Robertfon, >

Advice, thoughts en the giving of

Account of a femala furgeon,

Advantages enjoyed by the people

of the united llates,

Account of Jcdeuiah Buxton, a man
poffeffed of an extraordinary mem-
ory.

Account of the late Philip Benezet,

Advantages of the republican over

^tfcte nvuiiarcbical fwBi .«*f.g,ovcrn-

,m«^,' '

''''--'' ** """

Fagt" ^'fS'-
Account of the celebrated Benjamia

Banneker, a free negroe, 300
Ancient /American records, curious

extrasSts from 3 1 7|
Aancrica, curious fadl refpeiling the :

difcovery of 325
Account of fome extraordinary- pe-

trefaAions, , 3^5;'

Account of a mufical pigeon, 3*6;
Account of a negroe who became *

white, 40^:
Account of the eflablifhment of i

Dartmouth college, 4I0«
Addrcfs to th« citizens of the urfited

8b Hates, 375
Anecdote of the c2ar Peter of Ruf-

fia, 37S

147 ;. American charasfter, on the vcrfatil

ity of the

219
•»33

343

250
2q6

380

B.

Beaver, on the furprifing intelligence

of the

Brother, complaint of an afflided

one.

Birth of Hope—an allegory,

Bruts creation, on the language O'f the 97
438 :!,

Beer, direiftions for curing difordcrs

in,~3nd for improving it,

Beafts, examples of the docility qf

Birds, curious faft in the natural hif-

tory of

Bible, account of the various tranfla-

tions of the

Bibles, account of an aftoniihing col-

leilion of 241?

:„ Bfifn, fimple «iia<iy for » . 44 j.

30

H

99
165

184

^91
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250
296

Buxton Jedcdiah, account of his ex-

traordiurry memory,
Bcnezer Piiilip, account of

Banneker Benjamin, a celebrated free

negrci", account of 300

C.

Cretins (or idiots) of Switzerland,

account of the;byy?;- Richard Clay-

ton, 23

y Chcefc, dircAions for makincr ^i

^ Compofition for colouring and pre-

ferving houfes, fences, &c. direc-

tioHs for making an excellent one, 32
Crimes, the order of their fucceffion

in moft European nations, ^'8

Country and town interefts infepara-

hk, 96
Cold, remarks on the opinion that the

animal body poiTefles the power of

generating it> 210
Charafter of the Turks, 117
Gorbln Margaret, penfioned by cen-

orefs, for her bravery at Fort-

"Walhington, 120
Cleophila, a tale, 164
Colours, account of perfons who

could not diilinguifli them, 18 a

Comedy of Menander, quoted by St.

Paul, 296
Criminal jurifprudence, obfervations

on, by the hon- 'Judge IVil/on, 400
Covrrrefs— See the index to the Chronic!!,

D,

;^
Defcription of a machine for reftor-

ing rcfpiration to perfons drown-
ed, &c. 12

DifTuafives againft fuicide, 15
-.. Dire6i;ions for making cheefe, 31
^— for making an excellent

compofition for coloaring and pre-

ferving houfes, gates, fences, iScc. 31
Dumbnefs, extraordinary account of 39
Direiilions to a ftudent of law, by

Mr. Dunning, 81
Drinker Edward, account of 88

;
Dire61:ions for curing dilorders m

beer, 99
>Dire(5iions for preparing rennet, 100
Docility of beafts, ev.;mpks of 163

, Directions for preventing thirfl at

fca,
....

404
Dartmoirth college, account of the

eflablifhment of 410
Dog, flriking iuftance of the fagaci-

t y of a 41a
Diftilleries in the united flates, em-

ployed on foreign materials, re-

'fledions on the fituation of 377

age,

a8

Economifl;,the, No. I,

No. il,

EfTay on irreligion.

Evils of an habitual deviation from
truth, 29

Elements of orthography, or an at-

tempt to form a new and comp'ete
fyftem of letters, 2>o' "3. ^75, 225

Extraordinary cafe of a man's iiving

fever.nl days after a quantity of

melted lead had been received in-

to his flom^ch,

Education, erroneous principles in

Elephant, extraordinary inflance of

afteflion in a young one,

Exciufive property—an inquiry int^

the realbns and principles on
which it is eftablifhed andprotedl-

cd,

Elecilrical moufe, account of one.

Education, remarks on the prevalent

mode of '

Extrudes from ancient American re-

cords,

Exportation of fpecie does not always
tend to impoverifli a nation,

Efietlsof ungo-verned or ill-direcled

paflions exemplified,

Extra«fi;s from an old man's memo-
randum-Iiook,

Equality of fucceffion, fpeech in de-

fence of, by M. Alirabcau,

41
lor

119

151

33s

314

327

390

39^

397'

F.

^ Fly, to preferve turnips from the 38
Female heroifm rewarded, 120
Fifliesi, on the longevity of 184
Frailty, inftances of, in cclehrated

perfons, 232
Female furgeon, fingular account of

one, 238
,;,Frefh -water, nmple mode of cxtraA-

ing it from falt-water, 24a
France, letter from the king of, to

the national alTembly, fignifying

his acceptance of the conftitirtion, 291
Female genius, a defence of, by a

Spanilh lady, ^%2,

Faifts, fhowing the progrefs of fafiti-

ly-manufa(itures in the united

ftates, 32S

G. -' — -^^^^^-
•

..Gardening, rude flati;''tiP,''in"A^.tr{ii

ca, 79
Gratitude, the triumph of 86

Galls, natural hiftory of lOS

Geographical defcription of the Ifle

of matiriaioiiy, los



N D E

Genius of women, accoiintof a cele-

brated defence of the, by a Spa-

nifli iady,

Cratitude, eH'ay on

H.

377

Longevity of fifties, on the 184
Letter from the king of France to

the national affembly, fignifying

his acceptance of tlieconftitution, 291

86

17.

Hope, the birth of—an allegory,

Jliflory of Oliver, or the triumph of

gratitude,

Hiftory of the Ameij'ican revolution,

89, 156, 244, 301, 38z
Hypochondriacs, hint for the manage-

ment of II a

Hurry and procraftination, evils of

exemplified, 154
Human frailty, inftances of 232

;{, Hints for afciytaining the properties

of plafter of Paris, -Zid

Hiflory of iVlelidur and Clarinda, or ,,

the progrcfs of infidelity,

I.

Irrdigion, efTay on

Intelligence of the beaver,

Interefis of town and country infepa-

rable, ,
-

lile of matrimony, geographical de-

fcription of the

Indians, account of the maflacre of,

at JVIulkingum, during the late

•war.

Inquiry into the reafcns and princi-

ples on which exclufive property
~ is eftabliflied and proteded ; by

the hon. Judge WHfon,
India, account of the diilincflion of

raniis, feparation of proftffions,

and political conftitutions of, by
Z)r. Ruberifon.

I-
Jurifprudence, criminal, thoughts on,

by the hon^ J"'^g^ Wilfun,

M.
Mineral produdlions of New-Jer-

fey, and the neighbouring flates,

account of the j
Mafcuiine underftand'nj, on the

fuppofed fupcrioricy of the 9
5^Machine for reftoring refpiration, -

defcriprion of a is
M-jtrimony, geographical defcription

of the iilc of loa
Mountain-lute the, a tale from the

French,
, . joj

Moravian or Mulkinijum Indians,

account of the maflacre of the,

during the late war,

Manufailuring fociety, plan for efla-

blifhing one.

Manual trade, importance of a

Moufe, account of a, endued with e*

leftrical properties,

Menander, a comedy of, quoted by
it. Paul,

loz Melidor and Clarinda; hiftory of

Manufactures of the domeftic kind,

progrefs of, in the united flates,

147
;;,
Mortar, method of reudening it im-

penetrable by moifture.

321

38

3"

96

•147

169.

i&r,

232.

296
321

328

N.
151

519

400

New-Jerfey, &c, account of the

mines of,

Natural hiilory of birds, curious fail

in the

Nitre-mines difcovered at Molfetta, 237
Negro, account of one who became ,

white,

1^4

409

O.

;^ Leaven, method of generating l^^'^i^y^ 5,!ja

J Life of animals, fcale of its duration, 16
Law, direilions for the ftudy of, by

Mr. Dunning, .,81
Law, courfe of fludy in, recom-
mended by lord Mansnc'd,

Laws, prohibitory, thoughts on
Language of the brute creation, oh-

fcrvations on the

Lute of the mountain, a tale from
the French, 103

Letter from Eufebia,lately marrried, ^

to Flirtiila, 153-
I^ctter written by, a young man, un--,(,,

dcr Tcntence of death, for forgery, ,r48

8a

95

97

Obfervations on the Cretins, ( a race

of idiots) of Switzerland, 23
Orthography, elements of, or an at- .

.tempt to form a complete fyftem ,
,

of letters, 33> I ' 3. 175. 2^5 :

Oliver, hiftory of ; or the triumph oi^-. ,,.

.gratitude, ..,.,, ^nnsq.aiq v,i auoii-.M]

, Parfnips, 'advantages of preferving

them by drying,

Paley's moral and political philofo-

phy, reriiarks on two principles

laid down in

Proverbs, thoughts on 76, 166
3

,i,Procef3 for themanufaduring of falts ,

.£or m -dl i iig- pot or pcarl-am. 8»

43 i

7S
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prohibitory laws, thoughts on 95
Property, exclulive, an inquiry int«

the reafons and principles tm^^

which it is founded, -i ^- M51
Plan for eftablifliing a manufadlur-

ingfociety, 169
-, PJarter of Paris, hints for afcertaiR-

ing the properties of 236
Prejudice, rcmurkablc inftance of

the force 01 443
Penal laws, on the fe verity of, in

Great-Britain, 315
P(:a-c, probability of its becoming

univerfal, ,,,^. 3^5
Petrefaiflioits, accsunt of 326
Pigeon, account of a mufical on^, 326
Progjrefs of family- manufadlures in

the united flatcs, 328
PaiTions, ungoverned or ill-diredtcd,

their fatal effcifhs exemplified, 390
Philadelphia priion, report of the ia-

Iped-ors of 398
Punifli;nents—on the m^fans of ren-

dering^ them fit preventatives of

crimes, 400

R.

Remarks on certain principles laid

down inPaley's moral and political

philofophy, 75

,
Rennet, direiftions for preparing it, i©o

Remarks on the opinion that the an-

imal body pofiefl'es the power of

generating cold, IIO

Religious charadlcr of the Turks, 117

Rcbertfun s account of thediftindlion

of ranks, feparatioa of profeflions,

and political conllitutions of In-

dia, 219
Republican government preferable

to ti monarchical, hj -Mr. .Paitie, 2gy.

R:dii:ult, an tffay on 298
Rtinarkson the prevalent mode of

cdu'.-ation, 314
Report of the infpedtorsof the Phil-

adclpiiia priion, 398
Roads, on the advantages of turnpike

' oue^, 405
JRiports of the heads of departments t9

tS« toner efs
—Seethe Political Regijitr,

tvi ^
,f,^fSn\dde, diffuafives againft it, 15

^'^.Z Scale of the duration of animal life, 16

^0, ,, Sajiacity of a bird, 40
Succefiion of crimes in mod Eu-

ropean nations, 78

.,.. .^. Salts for making potior pearl-afti,

,
(', proccfs for manufaduring them, 80

tfot> Springs, account of certain hot ones,

in ti.e iiland ftf Amflerdaiu, ^74

i7ge.

179
229

230

238

38r

..Stocks of the united flates, thoughts

on the value of

Speech, on the ufe and abufe of

.^Seft' voyages, metnod of preferviug

water fweet in

Surgeon, Angular account of a female

oncj
,

Seli'-i-i val, the, a nouvetlette, froWi

the French, 3^3,
Speech intended to haveheen/pjiken

by Mir^bcau, hut delivered by M.
Taillerand, late bifiiop ()f Amun,
ip the national affembly of France,

on equality of fucceiTion, 392
State-of the prifon of tlie city and

county of Philadelphia, 39^
; Seafaring-men, diretUons to, for pre-

venting thiiil, 404
Sagacity of a dog, 41

X

T
Truth, evils of an habitual dcvlatlqa

from 29
, Turnips, to preferve them from the

fly, .,38

Thoughts on proverbs, . .^^76, 166
Town and country interefts infepara;

Turks, re igious character of the'

^Thoughts on the value of public

flocks.

Tomb of Virgil, decifeon of a contro-

verfy rciyediing it,

Tranflations of the bible, account of

the

.^Thirft, diredions for obviating it, at

'fea, -
'

, . J -r

—

r

Turnpike^rdads,bn the advantages of 40J
Tea, on the vail importation of, into

Europe, 412
Tavern-figns, ludicrous defcription of 380

U.
Univsrfid peace, curfory thoughts. .9%^

. thsfubjcdtof •''• •<?;y.ti^*5
V. "'-

Virgil's tomb, decifion of a contro-

verfy refpc<fting ity 238
Voyage of StepanofFfrom Kamfchat-.

ka to Macao, and thence to Bata-

via, 310
^yerfatility of the American charac-

ter, ... . _<38o

;^Water, direftions for "{)referviHg at*

frcfh and I'v.-eet in fea-voyages, 230

,,Wacer, fimple mode of cxtradang it

in a frcih llatc from falt-wattr, 242

Wens, account of the manner in

which the inhabitants of various

paru ol Itily are afilidud by them, 243

.96
ti7

179

238

239

404
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I M P A KX .LA

0/ Jtm&rican

loaugural DiffertatJon on the l6y-

fentery ; By Ja7?ies Bhriddl.

.— on Opium ;

By Hjji Handy

By Geerge Pfetfer

-on the Goa/;

—. on Sleep and

Dreams i By Samuel F. Ccwvcr. j'^

dV Scroph'u-'

la ; By y.7CT" Graham. _ .

Obfervations upon the governmeilr

of the united flates of Amenda; ;'
,

ty JjOTfj- Sullivan, Efq.
'

'' ^^5

The bleffings of America; a Sernion,^_

preached on the anniverfary of A^"^ '

merican independence— I791,"hy

Willia?n Linn,!)- D. 1^7

An oration, to commemorate the in-

dependence of the united iVates of

America—by Rokr' Porter, A. M. I90

Letter from N. F/ebJhr to the editor, 191

259

Remarks on Mr Wel>fterV&tt«r;>lj*if65

The ©fSce and authotityof a Jufticei

of the Peace, &c. acc-ording tothfe " X

laws of North-Carohna.Byi'/^arf*'

cois-Xa-vier Martin, Efq. *'['' ' -1^6

A fermun, delivered in HopewelF,'

New-Jerley, on thankfgivinu; day^
'

^^

- Nov. a6th. 1789. By Oliver Narff
^^^' M. A. _'" :-;-•, f. . .i'/,.i:%7

- -A fyftem of furgery, extrafted ffortfc 'i

the works of Benjamin Bell, of 3- -''»'

-'" dinburgh, \iy Nicholas B.Waiirii

M. D.
'

^--^S^
- The AmericahPreacher, or« colieci-

tion of Sernions from foine emJ-'!'^
'^''

. nent preachers, now living in this

united ftates, of different denomi-J'T

nations in the Chrilljan church, -- 413
Sermons Hiftorical and Chara<5icrif-

tical ; By iVilliam Linn, D. D. 415

lalniawob .

'^ 1^ 5^ woq; sHj aaii2rii..v vLorf It/v;

Columbian i*:arna

Ambition, an ode,

Anacreontic,

Autumn, ode to

Advice the—addreffed to a youtk,

FagcH'

124
418

B. Atnoi a'iigiiV iQ

Beauty, on the abufe G£'t'=>4'°^'' X"^^"^ ^taj

Bon-vivant, the -.q-aiaio sa^Y'^'-'iJi

C, «^'*

Complaint, the '^ ^^i ^pWaiWi^ 5°— anfwered, io

Chriftian, the expiring 5^

Courage,.. i- -.; .. ^. ST-,

Centraft of the.^efeat witlk fewmer

^es,. '• =.,
, :.,..ia..^,.

/'I9^

Coquette the, an epigram, ' .t's 1, .;< ^09

Compliance the, an epigr^Bli .jitjW*^?^
Chloo. addrcfs tQ'i Jf!( jffa rf->ir{w ' °

.;ji'iiiie-i5icy 3n-j. D. :-,rr;c,:.v'r'

Diftreffta wMow, the •.;;.(.) 4^9

.'!u3ii>:>l

Epigram on a woman who.fpgke

without a tongue, . .;. ;. 5*
;• on adeceafed wife, ;is.i)ii - 52,

-*--i on a ciodern cynic,, .-,',-1^ 5^

Epigrams, 125, .195. 2^9

Elegy, facred to the memory of a

friend, ^67

F.

Folly and prudence, ,. :„ . , _ ia6

Fair, a hint to the , .. , , , .^
i^"

Fable of the hcifei: andTttyi "" ,^194

jr.jiegioxy,^ vmid lo noifldzoug

/apoijsn ni.;->_<jo7

Good tenn^er..,
,^,,,f,, ._.^, ^^

S^
Grotto, the, alone, '

.. 124

, Glory, felft . aa^i.uui;^
,,j,gfj; ^ f, ,,

- a^'^
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H.'

Happ'inefs at iionic,- a fon^,

Horace, poetical ikctch of,

Hint to the fair,'' • '•-in -'

Heifer and ^y, fable of tlie

Ktl>c, epigram on 269
Huniaii happinefs, on the prcgrcfs of 333

l,ife, En epigram,

Lines occifionedby an evening walk
in the grave-yaid cf Wicacoe,

——- on the foregoing lines, by the
lady to vv-h.jna they were addrcITcd,

Lucky thought, the

MonniQutl!, verfes infcribed to

Mufick, ode on the trui powers of

Marriage, tUt forced one,

Moderate man, the

^ ,
till iyV '.

Ode to ambition,
-—•- to autumn,
-. to juftice with mercy,

for the anniverfury ef the

French rcvoUUion,

on tlie true powers of muGck,
On the neceiruy of occupation,.

•O^id, ]>ottica! ikctcli of

On a late degradation of royalty.

123

~>i
-

J
123

367
369

49
124

195
267

1^5



N D X..

provements on the lots in the city

ol' Waihingtcn,. ,,-,-f: •

The rrciKh couftitution, as^fiiaally

decreed by tlie national aflembly,

and accepted by the king,

Report of the ftcietaryo/'JIiih; refpe(5[-

in;:j the Li;ii!s of tlie united ttates,

within the iiQyth-ius(]i:rr. -Jiildfouih-

luejlern territories,

Report oix\\cfu)ct.iry of jlais on the

petition of 'Jacob Ifaacks^ refpecling

Fuge. Pa.

his art of ccr.v?rt;ng fult Vvrater iu-

281 to frefl-i,

Statement of the monthly ^i-psnents

cf flour frona the puTtJipf J*hii;idel-

3JZ phia, f'roii; Jan. i,to .Sept,r3<:S, 17:'/ i'.

Schedule of the whole number of per-

Jons within tiic fevcral dilhiJls

4ZI of the united UaicSj

426

418

42?

C H R O N I C L E«

A.
A-Algiers,,deplorable i'.atc of

nierican captives there,
-— , retorn of the American

prifoncrs tiiere,

Alexandrid, account of Hour infpsdt-

ed at the port of

Abftraiil: ofan 2.Si for !ncorp()rctin<;

a manufadluring- fociety in New-
Jerfey,

Appointments, 70, 143,

B.

Bank,' eftablifhment of one, in the

town of Providence,

Bank of the united ftates, furphis of

fliarcs fiibfcrihed in one day,

—

fuddcn rife of the ftock,

Bank-fcripts, amazing rife in the

price of

Birmingham riot,

Britilh intelligence,

C.

Congrefsihillorical iketch of the pro-

ceedings of 53,
Casirtle-mdciiine, acount of a newly

invented one,

Cape-Francois, infurret^ion of the

negroes and mulattoes there,

accounts from
Convention of New-Hampfnire,
Carter Mr. of Virginia, emancipates

442 ilavcs,

Congrefs, letter from the Prefident

of thfe united ftates to, communi-
catirig the intelligence of general

St. Clair's defeat by the Indians,

2.05
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Fagt.

Fre ncli ting's fpeech to the legifla-

tive national affem'oly, 437
. 'letter to the officers of

the army, 438

127
140

141

140

140

141

213

213

43 a

H.
Hiflorical Iketch of the proceedings

of congrefs, .1:3,

Herbert Ohadiah's improved wheel,

Horfe, remarkable inftance of lon-

gevity in a

I.

Independence, celebration of the an-

niverfary of

Indians on the Wabafh, general

Scott'sfucceifful expedition againft

the

m fix nations, treaty concluded

with rnem, by Timothy Picker^

ini, fiUj.

Gherokees, treaty concludsd

-vith ihem, by governor Blount,

Inilliin treaties, remarks on

Inlurreiicion of tiie negroes at Hif-

paiiiola,

Indian ton the Wabafh, col. Wilkin-

ibu's liicctfbful expedition againft

them,

Indians defeat general St. Clair's ar-

nay,

L.

Letter from the Prefident of the u-

nited fiates m congrci's, communi-
cating the intelligence of general

St. Oiair's defeat by the Indians, 430
Letters from geiMjral t. Clair to the

fecretary ot war, 430, 431, 432
Lilt of the kiii'j-J and wounded, in

I irenerai St. Ciair's engagement

with the inaians, 453

M.
Marriages 70, 14*. ^86, 371, 439
Meteorological oblervations, 72, 144,

216, 288, 372,440
Minifter of France arrives at Phila-

delphia 140

Iwlanufadures, plan for t^ promo-

tion of, in the united jlaBl, 140

Alanufaiiluring fociety/abflrail of an

ait for incorporating one in the

lla-e of New-Jerfey, 435

N.

New-Hampfhire ftate laws ravifcd,

and a convention called, 88

fagt.
Negroes and muhttoes, infurrcsftion

of, at Hifpanioia, 211
Newbcrn almoft entirely deilroyed

by fire, 284
O.

Obfervations, meteorological, 72, 144,

216,288,37a, 440
P.

Proceedings of congrefs, hiftorical

flcctch of the ^^^ jzf
Providence, eftablifliment of a bank

there, 89
Popula4;ion of the united flates, 70
Prices current, 71, 14,3, 287, 390

R.

Pviots at Birmingham and Sheffield, 21a
at Dublin, 213
in Mifflin county, (Pennfylva-

nia) 214
Ruflia and Turkey, 1 at 3

, treaty between

them, 283
St. Euftatius, the claimants of goods

feized il^iere, in the year 1782, by
lord-Rodney and general Vaughan,
recover the full amount of cheir

claims, 8S

Scott general's fticccfsfu] expedition

againll the W:iba(h Indians, 89
Spain, fymptoms of an approaching

revolution in 139
Storms in different parts of New-
Hampfnire, Alaffachufetts, and

New-York, I39

Scripomariia, I4I

Spanifh intelligence, aia, 282,28.5

St. Ciair general, letters from, to the

fecretary of war, 430, 431, 43*

Treaty with the fix nations of Indi-

ans, concluded !>y Timothy Pick-

ering, Efq. 140
T^'reaty concluded with the Ghero-

kees, by governor-Blount, 140
Treaty concluded between Ruffia and

Turkey, 283

U.

United ftates, population of the 70

\y.

Wabalh Indians, their towns burnt,

&c. by fjeneral Scott, 89
Wheel that fpins, doubles, twifts and

re:ils, at the fame time, invented

by Mr. Herbert of Ncw-Jerfey, 140
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